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AM~a~-y~!~n~THETERNARYSYSTEM,K,SiO~Na,8iO~SiO~

~tKo~htT~
BY ~~c~K

~t The~brium phase rotationsin the temary systemof silicawith thé

'F~ 'W!
a!kajioxides,NaxOand K:0, hâve not beenpreviouslysub-

ject~ro a matie study. The knowtedgoof thé phaserelationsin this

j~mp'ha/ybeanng
on petrology,since the two a!ka!toxides, Na:0 and

~K~), ~p~nj!K)rtantconstituentsof the commonsilicatemineralsoccurringin

~)~S~T~~ystem is aiso of someinterest in glass technotogy,the three cotït-

C~~pBnaîtsof the system entering in varyingamounts into the compositionof
commercialglasses. From another point of view the phaserelationsin this

systemare of theoretical interest especiallyin that the resultsof the present
workestablish a unique type of solid solution séquencebetweenthe two

diBilicateStE~SiiOtandNa~i~Qs.
The component-binarysystems,K:8iOrSiO: and Na~SiOt-SiOt,haveai.

readybeenpublishedfromthis Laboratory. The informationgivenin the

papersquotedmust beconsideredtogetherwith the additionaldata published
in this paper in arriving at the correct representationof the phaserelations
in the temary System.

Thereader is referredto previouspapersfromthis Laboratoryfordescrip-
tions of the methods, apparatus, and technic employed in the somewhat

specializedfieldof silicate research. No attempt is made in this paper to
describethe experimentaltechnicin moredotaitthan is neededto makeeach

pointat issueclear.

Preparationof Materials

The mixturesstudied werepreparedin the formof gtassesfromNa~CO~,
K~CO:and quartz. The N~CO~ used wasobtained by dehydrationof ex-

ceptionallypure Na:COt.H:0. The K:CO; was derivedfrom KHCO~also
ofhighpurity. The quartz wastaken from the spécial stockof this Labora-

tory, containingcertainly lessthan 0.05per cent impurities.
The compositionsweremadeup by heatingmixturesof weighedamounts

of the reagents,according to a definiteprocedure. Platinumcrucibleswere
usedthroughout. Experiencehas shownthat the best resultsare obtained
whenthe mixedreagentsare allowedto sinter slowlyat as low atemperature
as possiblefor the reaction to proceed,usuallynot above7oo°C. Mostof the
CO:isdrivenoffquietly whenthis isdone,and mechanicatlossesdue to bub-

blingor spattering are completelyefiminated. Whena largenumberofmix-
turesisbeingprepared,it is best to conduct the sinteringin individual,con-
trolledfumaces, allowingabout 24 hours for the process. The crucibleand

1Kracek,Bowen,andMorey:J. Phys.Chem.,33,1857(1929).
'F. C.Kracek:J. Phys.Chem.,34,ts~ (t93o);
MoreyandBowen:J. Fhya.Chem.,28,1167(t?~).
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contents are then weighedto estimate the amount of 00; still undisplaced.
About 99per centof the total COsshouldbeexpelledbeforeproceedingto the

next stage of the heating. The temperature is now raised slowlyto drive off

the rest of the CO~. There should be no frothing of the meltedglass, other-

wisemecbamcatlosses are unavoidable. In addition to the mechanicallosses,
there may be lossesoccasionedby the vaporizationof the undissociatedcar-

bonates with the escaping COs. After the COï is displaced, the température

may be raisedto noc~C or higher for a brief period to facilitate diffusionin

the molten mixture. It is essential to note that CO~-freemixtures lose very
little Na:0 or K~Oby volatilizationeven at moderately high temperatures.

After the first melting the glass is crushed, thoroughly mixed, and re.

placed in the fumace for a secondmelting. The process is repeated until no

inhomogeneitycan be detected in the glasswhenexamined under the micro-

scope, using animmersion liquid matchingit in refractive index.

Coatrol of the Compositionof the Preparations

During the preparation of the mixtures record is kap~ofthé weightaat

each stage of the process. It is assumed here that no SiO: is volatilized.

Kracek showed2that the volatility of Na~Ofrom NaO-SiOt mixtures coo-

taining more than 60 per cent SiOsis neghgibtewhen an exact procedure is

being followed. The volatilization losses in the preparation of the KiO-

Na~O-SiO~mixturesin the present workweregenerallyof the order of o.r to

0.3 per cent, and the assumption is beingmade that the lossesweredue solely
to the volatilizationof KtO.

A number of the synthetic compositionswerechecked by direct analysis.

Owing to the difficultiesinherent in the separate determination of sodium

and potassiumwhen both are present in the same sample, the Na/K ratio

can be determinedwith onlymoderate precision. It was foundthat the com-

positions as establishedby synthesis werecorrect to within the uncertainty
of the analyses,which was of the order of 0.5 per cent on duplicate samples.

The compositionsgiven in the tables are for this reason the synthetic

compositionsinaUcases. This procedureis assumedto be justifiedfurther by
the gencral concordanceof all the results leading to the derivation of the

liquidus surfacespresented in Figs. t and2. The assumption made, that aU

the volatilizationlossesare due to KzO,is definite, and the systematic errors

thus introducedinto the diagram are wellwithinthe experimentalerror of the

analytieal determination; they are of major importance only in the sense

that a slight distortionof the fields in the regionofequimolar Na/K ratio may

be produced. Forexample,let us assumethat as much as 0.5percent volatili-

zation loss is encounteredwith a hypothetical synthetic mixture represented

by 25 per centK~O,25 per cent NasO, and 50 per cent SiO:. If we assume

that K;:0 and NatO have equal volatilities the composition of the mixture

would be 25.25per centK~O,24.75per centNa;0, and 50per cent SiO!. The

actual compositionof the mixture wouldcertainly lie between the two limits,

and most probably nearer the 25:25:50ratio, since K~Ois distinctly more
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Na:0. Anatysiscan not décidebetween thèse nosgibifities.-itvolatile than Na:0. Anatysiscan not decidebetween these possibilities;it
is henceassumed, barring large accidentâterrors,that the compositionsgiven
in thé tables are correct to withina maximumsystell'Ulticerror of 0.3 percent.

LiquidusDetermination

The "quenching" method of liquidus determination,generallyemployed
in siHoatework in this Laboratory, has beenused with aUthe preparations
studied in this investigation.

The individual preparations were first crystallizedby appropriate heat

treatments; the crystalaggregatewas then powderedand wellmixed tofurther
insuregood homogeneityof the preparation,and wasthen used in the quench-
ing work to determine the liquidus. Thé quenching fumace control was
thennostatic to withino.5"C. The temperatureswere read by calibrated Pt
vs. Pt-Rh (10% Rh) thermocouplesin connectionwith the temperaturescale
of this Laboratory.~ A WolS-Feussnerpotentiometerwitha highlysensitive

galvanometer wasused in the temperature measurements,aIl necessarypre-
eautiooabeittgobserved.

Compositionsin the KeSiO:and NaiSiO~fieldscrystallizereadily. In the
disilicate fields, ï.e., K~Si~Otand NaiiSi~O;,a variety of behavior is encoun-
tered. In générât, those preparationswhosecompositionscontainmoreK~O
or NatO than is required to yielda disilicatecan be crystallizedwith ease in
the dry state. PreparationswithmoreSiO:than is requiredfora disilicatecan

usually be crystallizedin the dry way only if the liquidusliesabove 750",or if

they lienear the disilicatejoin. Whena muchlargerexcessof SiO: ispresent,
crystals will not grow even in seeded preparations in the dry state if the

liquidus is much below750°, and hydrothermalcrystallizationmust be em-

ptoyed. SimUarconsiderations apply to the fields of KeSi~Otand of

quartz. Tridymite can usually be crystaUizedfromthe mixturesin whichit
forms the stable phase, without any particulardifficulty,in the dry way, if
sufficienttime is allowed; it ia to be noted, however,that there is a prepon-
derant tendency forcristobalite to beformedat first,and sufficienttimemust
be given in the initial crystallization to convert the (metastable)cristobaute
to tridymite.

Sincediffusionin the more or leasviscousvitreousmelts is not veryrapid,
enoughtime muetbe giveneach preparation in the meltingpoint experiments
to corne to equilibrium before quenching. Onehour or less sufficesfor the
attainment of equilibriumat or near the liquidustemperature in the K~SiOt,
Na~SiOs,and certain portions of the K~SiiO<,and Na~SitO),fields. In general
whenthe SiOt content lies between60and 75wt. per cent, very muchgreater
length of time must be allowedfor the attainment of equilibrium, the time

required increasing inversely with the liquidus temperature. When the

Intem.Crit.Tables,1,57;Day,Soaman,andAlleu;CarnegieInst. of Washington,
Pub!.t57.

MoreyandFenner:J. Am.Chem.Soc., M,H73(t9t7).
Morey,Kracek,andBowen:J. Soc.GtaaaTech.,14,140(t03o).
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liquidustemperatureliesbelow7oo°Cat least 6 to 12hoursmust be allowed;

in the quartz fielda timeof48hoursor moreoftenfailsto dissolvethe larger

grains. Tridymite dissolvesmorepromptly, and usually 2 to 5 hours are

sufficient to reachequilibrium.

It is obvious that dynamicmethodsof liquidus determinationare not

applicableto materialsof this type. The "quenching" méthode more accu-

rately describedas a static equilibriummethod, whenapplicable,cangivein-

formationnot only aboutthé liquidusorother transformation temperatures,

but alsowithregard to the natureof thephasespresentat equilibrium. The

principalrequirementof the methodis that nueleationof newcrystalsshould

besufficientlyslowsothat the samplecanbe chilledto room temperature(by

quenchingin a non-reactingliquidwhennecessary)whileretainingthe struc-

ture reachedduringthe thermostaticheatingat the desiredtemperature. The

ample is then examinedunderthé microscopeto determinewhethercrystals

are present, and their character. By varying the temperature, the limits

betweenwhichtheBampleexhibitsonephaseoranothercan befixedasclosely

as desired. Thé greatadvantageofthé methodlies ih thé factthatthëthermô-

static heatingat each temperaturecan be prolongeduntil equilibriumis at-

tained in the sample.

The ExpérimentalResults

It bas been customary to present the results of phase rule studies on

silicatesfromthis Laboratoryin the formof a moreor lessabbreviatedrecord

of the actualquenchingexperimentsperformed.

In viewof the largenumberof preparationsstudied in this work,and the

relative simplicityof the system (there being no ternary compounds),it is

deemedadvisablehere to presentthe results in a briefer form. thé tables

followingpresent the syntheticcompositionsof the mixtures,the equilibrium

transformationtemperatures,andthe temperature interval within which the

transformationtemperatureis located. Thus, if the liquidus temperature is

givenas 764~,interval+3 2, it is meantthatthe preparationwhenquenched

from 767°wasall glass,and whenquenehedfrom 762"it containedcrystals.

Sincethe thermostaticcontrolofthe fumaceisaccurateto 0.5°, thélimits767°

and 762°are intended to denotethat these temperatures are knownto the

nearest 0.5°of the valuesgiven;the interval then denotes the limits within

whichthe transformationwas determined,and not the uncertainty of the

temperature measurement.

The data are given in Table I. In constructing the ternary diagrams,

Figs. i and 2,use wasmadeof the alreadymentionedresultson the component-

binary systems,K:SiO~-SiOtand Na,SiOy-SiO! together with the workof

Kracekonthe cristobalitetiquidus.'8

OriginallydeacribedbyShepherdandRankin:Am.J. Sci.,28,308(t909).

F.C.KrMek:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,!436(1930).
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TABLEI

Compositionsand LiquidusTempératuresof Preparationsstudied

QuenchingMethod 1
DeterminedTimeDetermined Time

Prepara- Compositionin Liquidus interval allowed
tton weightpercent tetnp. °C to reach Initial

number K~o NatO 8i0: "C (Mep. equilibriumcondition*
2532) (hours)

A. Solid Phase: Na,Si09

574 go.8249.t8 !o89 +0.5-0.5 t CG

z ïo.7 ~t.s 47.8 too9 +4-4 t C

3 t7.7 36.2 46.t 963 +3-3 i C 1

4 24.6 3t.3 44.! 9:2 +3-3 3 G

5 3:.o 24.55 43.55 858 +4-4 z G

6 39.1 i8.7 42.2 842 +4-4 2 G

7 42.3 J5.8 41.9 759 +4-4 3 G

8 38.6 16.7 44.7 780 +5-5 3 G

9 34.9 Y7.5 47.6 754 +2-2 2 G
~o 37-ïI. ~9 9 49-00 682 +4-4 3 C

11 26.9 19.4 53.7 729 +2-2 z CG

12 25.0 ï7.7 57.3 672 +4"4 3 CG

13 22.3 23.2 54.5 788 +3-3 2 G
14 20.1 20.9 59.0 689 +4-4 4 C
15 14.6 29.4 56.0 847 +4-4 3 C

i6 13.1 26.9 59.9 765 +3-3 2 C

177 8.0 31.3 60.7 796 +3-3 2 C

B. Solid Phase: N&}Si:06

21 –
340565.95 875 +o.5-o.5 2 C

22 3.8 31.1 65.1 827 +2-2 2 C
23 7.2z 28.6 64.2a 789 +3-3 2 C

24 9.5 26.8 63.7 758 +1-2 2 C

25~5 i2.i 24.8 63.1 739 +3-3 2 C
26 15.8 21.9 62.3 730 +2-2 4 C
27 t8.8 19.7 6i.6

723 +i-t 12 C

28 22.8 i6.5 60.7 7n +3-3 12 C

29 23.() 17.1 MO 695 +2-2 12 C

30 t2.s 25.9 6i.6 729 +t-i 12 C

31 7 8 29.9 6!.3 776 +2-2 3 C
32 7.0 27.2 65.8 792 +2-2 6 C
33 6.6 25.8 67.6 787 +i-t 6 C
34 6.2 24.5 69.3 780 +i-i 8 C
35 3.7 26.4 69.9 8o8 +2-2 6 C
36 5.8 22.7 71.5 755 +t-t 10 C
37 "-2 23.0 65.8 753 +i-i 8 C
38 10.5 21.4 68.! 751 +! 12 C

t~r' r* ~~)~i<t.t-~i-t.jf~~A~~–t-–
Thé eymbobG, C, Bdenotethat thematerialtuedfor the quenchingexperimentswas

G glassy,C crystallizeddry, or BerystaMizedhydrothennaUyin bomba. CGdénotesthat
Uquiduawasdeterminedetartingwithbothg!aasyandpre-eryataHiMdmaterials.
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TABLE1 (Continued)

Co!ap08ttK)Q8andLiquidusTemperaturesofPreparatioMatudied
1QuenchingMethod

T~t~MMin)~! Ttm~Determined Tome

PrcpM'a- CompoNUcnin Liquidus interval allowed j
tMa weightpercent temp. "C toreach Initial

n<Hnber K,0"Na,&–S!5T "C (Mep. equilibriumeooditioo*
2532) (houra)

39 98 zo.i 7o.ï 735 +2-2 10 C
40 ï4.ï i8.5 67.4 7~6 +2-2 8 C
41 21.55 15.2 63.3 707 +2-2 8 C
42 19.9 ï42 6s.9 679 +4-4 16 B
43 ï8.9 ï33 67.8 649 +2-2 8 B
44 18,2 13-1 69.7 638 +2-2 24 B
45 2i6 o6 68.8 597 +3-3 24 B

tt5 9.ï ï8.9 7ï.o ~3 m +3-3 6 C

"7 y 5.33 2t.77 7300 741 m +3-3 6 C

C. Solid Phase: K:8i0,
M (6r.r) (3S;o) 976 –

51 50.6 8.7 40.7 902 +3-3 0.5 CG

52 473 lï.i 40.6 833 +4-4 CG

53 41-77 I! T 47~a 702 +2-2 2 CG

D. Solid Phase: K~ShOt

251 438 56.2 1036 +t-i t CG
6t 42.3 i-4 56.3 ioo8 +1-2 i CG

62 38.4 455 57 2 954 +2-3 2 CG

63 3688 <55 577 924 +2-2 2 CG

64 34.6 7.6 57.88 898 +2-2 2 CG

65 32.9 8.6 585 878 +2-2 3 CG
66 302 to.9 589 831 +i-ï 3 C

67 27.0 13.2 59.8 765 +!-i 12 C
68 40.9 .3 57.8 iooo +1-1 j CG

69 38.9 3 598 978 +1-2 i CG

70 369 1.2 6t.99 973 +2-2 2 CG

?i 35.8 .2 63.0 95! +2-2 z CG

72 34.6 .2 64.2 925 +2-3 2 CG

73 3399 i T 6s.o0 890 +2-2 2 CG

74 328 .t 66.t 1 86t +3-3 3 C

75 3~9 .1 67.0 826 +3-3 3 C

76 35.66 42a 6o.2z 928 +2-2 3 CG

77 336 40 6:.4 883 +2-3 8 C

78 20.9 3.6 66.4 798 +2-2 12 C

79 31.2 8.0 6o.8 860 +5-5 6 C
8o 28.9 7.5 63.6 807 +4-4 4 C
81 27.3 7.1 65.6 750 +5-5 6 B

The SHBbotft G. C. B tten~t~ that. thft m~tonnt tMMM!fnf thc mt<m<th!n~ ~mm<mcnt<t mon

't~ t* ~J~ tj~ 'JJ a

Thé svmbotsG,C Bdenotethat thé matenatusedforthe quencMngMjpenmentawaaG g;M~r,C cryataUiMddry,m-B crystaUMedhydrothetma!tyin bombe. CGdénotesthat
liquiduswasdeterminedetartingwithboth gia~r andpre-oyatattizedmateriate.

1
j
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TABM1 (Continued)

CompositionsandLiquidusTemperaturesofPreparationsstudied

QuenchingMethod
DeterminedTimeDetermined Time

PrepMa* Compositionin Liquidus interval allowed
tion weightpercent temp. "C to reach Initial

number *jpo~a~SiOT °C (seep. eqoiHbriumcondition*
2532) (hours)

82 25.77 6.6 67.77 667 +2-2 24 B

83 24.7 ti.7 63.6 698 +4-4 6 B

84 44.8 t.s 5 53.7 7 tooz +2-2 i CQ

85 4733 ~-55 Si 2 9755 +2-2 i CG

86 48.4 t.6 50.0 935 +2-3 i CG

87 49.8 1.6 48.6 865 +5-5 i CG

88 50.7 t.7 47.6 8:6 +4-4 t CG

89 51.6 1.77 46.7 789 +4-4 i CG

90 46.9 3.79 49.44 86o +5-5 t CG

911 40.9 4.9 54.2 948 +3-3 t CG

çz 4S.& ~.3 49.7 843, +3-~ 1- CG 1

93 356 9.3 55.1 864 +4-4 i CG

94 39.2 to.o 50.8 785 +5-5 i CG

95 40.5 to.8 48.8 693 +3-3 i CG

96 34.7 ~31 52-2 730 +5-5 i CG

97 3'9 '55 52.5 7~5 +5-5 ï CG

E. Solid Phase: :Ki8i409

284 z8.i –
71.9 765 +0.5-0.5 24 B

10t 26.9 3.2 69.9 700 +2-2 24 B

F. Solid Phase: Quartz
1I0 24.5 2.9 72.6 79~ +4-4 48 B

III 234 6.0 70.6 7°~ +!o-to 75 B
ïi2 20.9 5.5 73.6 81o +5-5 24 B

îi3 16.0 [1.3 72.7 783 +4-4 24 B

i!4 13.33 '577 7~0o 688 +4-4 5° B

"5 91 '8-9 72.0 750 +5-5 24 B

n6 8.2 t699 75.0 865 +5-5 3~ B
"7 53 zi.7 730 786 +3-3 30 B

G. Solid Phase: Tridymite
121 22.4 2.6 750 902 +3*3 6 C

122 20.9 2.6 76.5 976 +4'4 4 C
123 i6.9 2.8 80.3 1168 +4-4 2 C
t24 !7.9 4.6 77.5 1035 +5-5 4 C
t25 14.3 ïo.2 75.5 905 +5-5 5 C
126 to.s 74 82.! 1235 +5-5 3 C
127 7.2 15.4 77.4 980 +5-5 5 C
!28 40 ïi.7 84.3 t3to +'5 3 C

TheaymbobG,C, B denotetbat the material usedfor the quenchinge)menments
waadas~, C cryatattizeddry, or B erystaKMedhydrothenaat!y!a bombe.CGdénoter
that liquiduswaadeterminedstarting wlthboth g!assyandpte-<H-yat&HizedmatenfJa.
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Fto.tt

The ternarysystem,K~iOt-N~SiOrSiO,. ThisfigureahowatheeompcNtionsof thé mix.
tures studiedrepresentedby open citc!es;the compositionsof the bixary potasNumand

sodiumstticatesby blackeirctea,and thé fieldsof the.compoundB.

FtG.:2 t

The temary syatem,Kt8tO)-N&!8iO,-SiO).Tbis diagramshowsthe imtherms of thé

Uquidussurfacesof the VMiouseompounds.

a
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Discussionof the Temaîy System

The equilibriumdiagramsofFigs. 1 and2present the stabilityfieldsof the

crystallinecompoundsoccurringin the system. It willbeseenby referenceto

the figuresthat there are no ternary compoundsand noineongruentmelting
relationsbetween the adjacentbinary compounds,hencethesystemis one of

comparative simpucity. The only complicationsenteringare due to the

unique type of soUdsolutionrelationsof the disiticates,and the polymorphie
relationsof the compounds,Na:8iz0~ KxSixO~,and the variousmodifications

of silica, namely, high and low quartz (Quartz 1 and II), tridymite, and

cristobalite.

In addition to the componentbinary systemsalongthe binaryboundaries

there are three binary systemswithin the temary system,KjSiOfNatSiO~

SiO:, namely, KeSiO~-NatSiO,,K~SitOt-Na~SixOt,and K~Si~O~NatSiO,.

Two other possiblebinary systems,KiSiO~Na~Si~Oeand K!Si<09-Na:Si:05,
fail to appear. The first of these is excludedby the existenceof the binary

System,KiSiiOs-NazSiOt,the secondfails to be realizedat the liquidusas a

consequenceof the excessiveareacoveredby the liquidussurfaceof KtSitO&.
Thé melting relattbns for thé temarySystemaccordihgtyare composedof

the liquidussurfacesof KiSiO~,Na;8i0}, K~SizOe,Na~SitOt,K~SitOw,quartz,

tridymite, and cristobalite. The ternary Systemmay be thoughtof in terms

of three subsidiary temary systems: (ï) KtSiOt-Na~SiOt-KtSiïOt,with a

ternary eutecticat 40.i wt.per cent K:0,11.? wt. per centNatOand 48.2wt.

per cent SiOt, 645"C; (2) K~SiaOt-NatSiOe-Na~SitO~witha temary eutectic

at 2~.4wt. per cent K:0,17.2 wt. per cent Na:0, and $7.4wt. per centSiOx,

665"C; (3) KitSitOt-Na~SitOt-SiOz(Quartz II), with a temary eutectic at

22.9wt. per cent K~O,7.6 wt. per cent Na:0 and 69.5wt. per cent SiO:,

S4o"C. A list of the variousinvariant points encounteredin the systemis

givenin Table II; Figs. 3and 4representthe binarysystems,K~SiOrN~SiO~
and KaShOt-Na~SitOt. The binary system, KtSitOt-NazSiO~,was not

separately investigated, and henceis not represented.
The liquidus surfacesofKiSiOsand N~SiO~are simplecurvedsheetsand

needno further discussion.

The liquidus surfaces of the different varieties of silicarise steeply in

successionfrom the temary eutectic for K~O;, N&ïSi!05,and quartz II

at 540°,with inversion boundaries573°for quartz II and quartz I, 870°for

quartz 1 and tridymite, 1470°for tridymite and cristobalite.The stability
relationsfor the differentvarietiesof silica are those determinedby Fenner.'

The liquidussurfacefor cristobalitenecessarilyexhibitsa foldin consequence
ofthe differencein the liquiduscurvesforcristobalite in thecomponent-binary

systems, K:0– SiOt and Na:0- SiO!, thé curve in the latter system ex-

hibiting a reverse S curvature. The liquidus surfacesof tridymite, quartz
1 and quartz II are smooth sheets with no special features. The low

temary eutectic temperature for Kt8it0& II, Na~ShCsII, and quartz II is

noteworthy. This was investigatedby the methodemployedby Moreyand

Bowenin their study of the system, Na:SiO<-CaSiO~-SiO: Crystallized

OC.N. Fenner:Am.J. Sci.,36,33!(i9i3).
Mor~yandBowen:J. Soc.GtaasTech.,9,226(!9:s).
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Sectionthroughtemary diagram,showingthe binarysystem,KtStOt-Na~SiO!.

Section throughtemary diagram,showingthe binarySystem,K~ShOt-N~SitOf.

FtQ-33

Fta.44
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Na:8i;0t, K~Si~Ot,and extremelyfinelypowderedquartz weregroundtogether
in the required proportionsand samplesof the mixtureswereheldat various

constant temperatures to determine the point at whichsinteringand glass

formation take place. The most probablevalue thus determinedis 54o°C;

the uncertainty isabout db30°C.The reactionsbetweensilicatesat such low

temperatures are extremelyslow,and even 5 to to days heating at a given

temperature above the eutecticdoesnot serve to completelydissolvequartz

crystals.
The fieldof K:Si<09ocoupiesonlya smallportionof the ternary diagram.

This compoundexista in two polymorphiomodificationswithan inversionat

592° at the pressure of i atmosphère." Thé lowestMquidustemperature

with KïSitO~as the stable phase in the ternary Systemis640"for the equilib-

rium between K~SuOeI, K~SitOeI, quartz 1 and liquid,and hence the low

temperature modification,K~SitO,II doesnot reachthe liquidus.
The disilicates,K:Si:Otand Na~S~O).,present interestingfeatures. Refer-

ence to Fig. 4 showsthat the liquiduscurvesofboth thesecompoundsin their

binary Systemexhibit breaks, at 920"for K~C~, and at 742°for NaitSi~Ot.

Reference to the work on thé binary systems,KtStOit-SiO~andNa:0-SiO!

reveals that in the potash system correspondingbreaksare encountered at

814°on the KzOside,and at 993"on the SiO~sideofthe K~ShO~composition.

In the soda system heat effectswerelocatedat 7060on the Na:0 side,and at

768"on the SiOt side of the Nae8i:0),composition,belowthe liquidus tem-

peratures throughout. The interpretation wasthat both K~Si~andNa~SisO~

enter into solid solutions with excess SiOt, and excessK20 and Na~O re-

spectively, the different temperatures establishedbeing the unmixing tem-

pératures of these solid solutions. Below the unmixingtemperatures the

crystals are essentially the pure disilicates,as evidencedby the constancy of

inversion temperatures, 596°Cfor K~Si~Ot1 and K~O. II, and 678° for

Na~Si~O.1 and Na~Ot II.

In the ternary system a search was made for the existenceof possible

compoundswhichmight explain the presenceof the above-mentionedbreaks

at 920" and 742°in the subsidiary binary system, K:Si!!0<t-Na:Si:05.This

search revealed that no such compoundscxist, but that the unmixingboun-

dariesAB and CD (Fig. i) are not constant temperaturelines; they are screw

curves, the temperature rising continuouslyfrom A, 8t4°C to B at 992°C,

the intersectionof the screwcurve with the disilicatejoin beingat 920°at U,

for the K:Si:06; in the caseof the NatSitOsthe screwcurveis entirelywithin

the temary system, risingfromC at 740"throughVat 742°to D at 765°,the

two ends of the screw curve beingat 706°and 768°respectively,under the

Uquidussurface. The unmixingand the polymorphicinversionsin these two

compoundsare prompt, hence no definiteopticalevidencefor the existence

of the solid solutions is adducible. In the caseof the Na:8iz0t a slight

modificationof the externalform of the crystalswasnoticed,but this was not

sufficientfor a description. The relations may then be summarizedin the

statement that both Na~ShO.and K~Si~O~take up limitedexcessof SiO:~

GoransonandKracek:J. Phys.Chem.,36,913(t93:).
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NatO, or K~O,respectively,dependingon the compositionof the liquid from
which they crystaUize,in the component-binarysystems,and that KtSitOt
takes in a umited amountof Na:0, whileNa~SixO),takes ina limited amount
of KtO in the temary Systemunderdescription.

In additionto the above-describedsolidsolutionphenomena,the liquidus
surfacesof K:8i:0t andNa~SiiOtshowthe inversiontemperatures K~Si~ 1
to KtSitOtII at 596°and NâiSitOtI toNa:St!Ot II at 678".

Thé temperaturesof theeutecticsEland Et, nametyK:SiOt + KtSi~OtI

+ Na~SiO,+ L and KtSi,0.11 + Na~SiO,+ NaaSitO.II + L, weredeter-
minedbyquenchingpreviouslycrystallizedpreparationsheatedat the various

appropriate constant temperatures and examiningwith thé microscopefor
the first appearanceof glass. The compositionsemployedfor this purpose
wereNos. 53and 95for El and 12for Et. The compositionsused do not melt

il

completelyat the cutectic temperatures. These eutectic temperatures were
located with an uncertaintyof d:io", the uncertaintybeingdue to the diffi-

culty of recognizingthe first traces ofglass in the microscopicexamination.
From the physieal-chemicalpoint ofviewit is of interest.to note that the

MquidussurfacesoftheaiuMtecompoundsofthesysteï'naresheetswithvery
flat maximaat the meltingpoints, and generaHywith a large radius of cur-
vature. This indicatesconsiderabledissociationof thèsesilicatesin the liquid
state,12 The extensive dissociationof the liquid is also indicated by the

relativelylowmettingpoints,with thé statisticalimplicationthat the silicates
are not definitecompoundsin the melts,particularlyat higher temperatures.
The situationis, in a sense,analogousto that encounteredwithother additive

compounds;forexample,whileCaŒ6H~) undoubtedly ispresent in CaCt~
HtO solutionsin appreciableamountsat the meltingpoint of CaC!6HtO,
it is probablefromthe pointof viewofstatisticatmeehanicsthat the number
of moleculesofHtOassociatedwithoneofCaCt: (orC&++)insolutiondépends
upon averagedistributiongovemedbythe intermolecularforcesin the liquid,
rather than upon the definitedistributiongovemedby the directional forces
in the latticeof a crystal.

Summary

The meltingpoint relationsin the temary system,KzSiOy-NaïSiOs-SiO!,
are simply-eutectoidwith respect to the component-binarysystems, K~SiOr
SiOï and Na~SiOrSiO:,there beingno ternary compounds. A unique type
of solidsolutionformationisencounteredin the disilicateregion,both K~SisOe
and Na~SitOttaking up a varying limitedexcessof the three constituents,
K}0, Na}0,SiÛ!,dependentuponthe compositionof the liquidin equilibrium
with the crystals. The equilibriumdiagramsof Figs. i and 2 present the

phaserelationsworkedout by the methodof quenching,the data beinggiven
in Tables 1and II.

CMp~MeatZotora~,
C<t)-M<CM7tMM<xMOSf~ Ïf<MM~<<M,
J'uly,

W.Stortenbeker(uponBumeationsofH.A.Lorentz):Z.physik.Chem.,10, tS~,t~~
(t89z),diseumedbyLewMandRaada!"Thennodynamics,"2:7(!9M);seesboA.Smits:
Z. phyaik.Chem.,78,708(t~z); MoreyandBowen:Réf.3; J. W.Gibbs:"Scientifie
Papers,"1,135.



THE EFFECTOF X-RADIATIONONTHE VISCOSITY

0F GELATINE*

DY HELEN QUINCY WOODARD

Introduction

The effect of various types of radiationon a number of organic and in-

organic colloidsbas been reported in the literature. Femau,l Femau and

Pauu,~Crowtherand Fairbrother,~Fairbrother,*and Crowther6have made a

thoroughstudy of the effectof digèrenttypesof radiation on ceric hydroxide

sols and other inorganiccolloids. They foundin general that positive sols

could becoagulatedor renderedlessstableby P, y or X-rays, whilenégative

sols were relatively unaffected. The dosesrequired to producemeasurable

effectswerelarge. There is a differenceofopinionamongthese authorsas to

th~roteofHtOzasanintermedisteintheprocesaofeoaguMoB.
In the study of the effect of radiationon organic colloids Femau and

PauU~found that albuminswere flocculatedby and y radiation. Fair-

brother*found that the viscosityof eggalbuminwas decreasedpermanently

by largedosesof X-rays, and Femau and PautFfoundthat and 'yradiation

decreasedthe viscosityof gelatine. Femau"found that the coagulationtem-

perature of serumand eggalbuminwasloweredby radium radiation. Wels

and Thiele*gavesub-therapeuticX-raydosesto globulinsots,and foundthat

the radiationcaused aggregationof the particles. Loiseleur~foundthat the

radiation from radium caused the flocculationofgelatine.

A gooddeal of other work has beendonconthe effectof varioustypes of

radiation on differentcolloids,but, becauseof the complexityof thé systems

used or the unsatisfactorycharacterof themethodsofobservation,theresults

admit ofno definite interpretation. Evenamongthe most clear-cut results,

as those reviewedabove, there is muchconflict.

In the present workthe effectof moderatelyhard X-rays on the viscosity

of dilute gelatine solutionswas studied. Gelatinewas chosenfor the investi-

gation becauseit is an organiccolloidthe propertiesofwhichare wellknown

from the work of Loeband Wilson. Viscositywas chosenas the property to

be observed in the hope that observationson viscositychange might throw

some light on the effectof X-rays on livingtissues. This seemedpossible,

since the swellingof tissueswhichhave beenexposedto X-rays may be due

to a changein the viscosityof the cellcontents.

Apparatusand Materials

The gelatine used was "Coignet" gelatinefrom Akatos, Inc., New York

City. It was obtained in thick sheets,andgavea pH of about 5.2whendis-

solved in water. The water used for preparingthe sols was redistilledfrom

B~omtheHuntingtonFundforCancerResearch,MemorialHospital,NewYorkCity.
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KMn04 solution. Chemicalsof "C.P." and "T.P." grade from Eimer and

Amendwere used throughout. The pH of the sois was determined colori.

metrically to 0.1 pH by comparisonwith buner standards from the LaMott

ChemicalSupply Co.

The sols were prepared by placinga weighed piece of dry gelatine in a

flask,adding the requiredamountof water, HCl, or NaOH, placing the nask

in a boilingwater bath for exactly 5 min., removing the flask,shaking until

the gelatine was dissolved,and then coolingwith running cold water. The Li

maximumtemperature reachedby the sol during 5 min. in the water bath was

about 8s"C. The time of shakingrequired to dissolve the gelatine was from

ten to twenty minutes, and this differencein the time during whiohthe sois

wereheldat a high temperatureaccountedfor considerabledifferencesin the

viscosity.
The sols were irradiated in crystallizing dishes 46-49mm. in diameter

coveredby watch glasses ï.o'i.8 mm.thick. Thirty ce. sampleswere used.

Solsirradiated in disheswith this range of diameters showedradiation effects

identical within the experimentalerror. The X-ray setting was zoo K.V.,

30m.a., distancé target to bbttomôfdish 42 cm., ho nKër,40 min. expbsure.
The X-ray tube wasof the newthick-walledtype. Theglass wasabout 5 mm.

thick, and this was sufficientto filterout the softest radiation. The machine

deliveredabout ayo roentgensper minute at this setting, so that the total

doseamounted to about 10800roentgens.
Viscositiesweredeterminedinan Ostwald viscometer immersedin a water

bath with a temperature rangeof 24.7'25.3"C. The viscometer was cati-

brated for 5 ce.of water forevery tenth of a degree from 24."oto 2ô.°oC. The

temperature wasnoted for everyviscosityreadingon gelatine,and the relative

viscosityof the gelatine wascalculatedas, relative viscosity = R.V. = time

ofdeliveryfor gelatineat t" dividedby time of delivery forwater at t". The

water value of the viscometerat z~C. was 78.3 sec. and successivevalues

checked to d-o.i sec. The water value was determined at least once a day.

Whenthe viscosity of a largenumber of gelatine sols wasdeterminedon the

same day, the viscometerwas cleaned with sulfuric and chromicacids and

the water value checkedafter every eight déterminations.

Successivereadingson the samesampleof gelatine gavereadingsidentical

to d:o.i sec. with no drift that wouldsuggeata structural viscosity. Tests

weremadewith differentvolumesofsol, 3.0, 5.0,and 7.5 ce. Thesedifferences

in volume caused the sols to now under different pressures. The value for

R.V. wasfound to change with pressure, and this showed that the viscosity

was in faet structural. These tests were made on gélatine sols of pH3.3-3.5

over a concentration rangeofo.2%o%.
n

Experimental

Preliminary work showedthat the viscosityof gelatine solswas decreased f

by irradiation, and that the differencebetweenirradiated andcontrol solswas

greater the greater the initial viscosityof the sol. The viscosityof a gelatine
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tf m~on fnnM'ntfntinn mnv hf* nhonaf~f! hv hant hv anro hv tho nfMitinn ftfsolof givenconcentration may be changedby heat, by age, by the addition of

salts, by change in pH and by irradiation. These viscosity changes are

brought about by différentchanges in the structure of the colloid.

The effect of ageing at moderate temperatures (37*0. and below)is ap-

parently the slow establishment of a reversible equilibrium between a and

gelatine, which possessdifferent colloidal properties. The effect of more

severeheating is an irreversibledisaggregationof the gelatine micelles,with

great decreasein viscosity, but without change in chemical properties unless

theheating is very prolonged." The two types of changeare probably closely
connected. The addition of salts lowersthe viscosity by changingthe degree
of swellingof the colloidalmicellesthrough the well-knownDonnan equilib-
rium effect. Change in pH alao alters the viscosity through change in the

Donnanequilibrium, and, in addition, changesthe degree of ionizationof the

gelatine. The nature of the changebrought about by irradiation is unknown.

A study was made of the differencesin the effect of radiation on gelatine
sots the viscosityof whichhad been changed in these five ways. In addition,
differencesin the effectof radiation on sols of different concentration were

"'sfudied.

As it wasnot possibleto make up successivesolsof the same concentration

and pH value which had the sameviscosity,such sols could not in general be

plotted on the same curve. In order to obtain a direct comparisonbetween

two or more sols it was necessaryto take the initial relative viscosityof the

control samplesas too%. Subsequentvaluesof the control and experimental

samples were then calculated as percent of this initial value. In this way

figuresfor successiveexperimentscould be compared directly, provided the

initial viscosities did not differ too greatly. Sols of very different initial

viscositiescould not be comparedby this method, however, sincethe percent-

agechange in viscosity producedby a givenquantity of radiation wasgreater
the more viscousthe sol.

In most of the workit was necessary to compare sols of different initial

viscosities. In this work the viscosity of the control samples, R.V. was

plotted directly against the percent reduction of viscosity producedby radia-

R.V. – R.V.
tion, –––––~–~ In each of these experimentsdifferent portions of the

R.V."
same sols were treated in different ways and irradiated at the same time.

Where a seriesof such solsis plotted on the same figure, the points represent-

ing percent reduction in viscosity of the untreated portion of each sol are

plotted thus (x); points representing percent reduction of viscosity of the

treated portions of the solare representedthus (. ). The degreeof scattering
of the points representinguntreated solsisa measure of the experimentalerror

and of the variations in the material used. Where the width of the band

definedby points for the treated solsis not greater than that of the portion of

the band defined by the points for the initial sols, it is consideredthat the

effectsobservedare produced by the treatment and are not the result of ex-

perimental error.
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Sincedifferencesin thetemperatureat whichgelatinesolsarekeptpro-

ducepermanentchangesinviscosity,all solswerekeptat the sametempera-
ture (25"C.)exceptwhitetheexperimentalsolswerebeingirradiated.Dur-

ingthisperiodthecontrotsotswerekeptatroomtempérature.ThedHîerence e

betweenthe temperaturesof liquidsin the X-raychamberandin theroom

outsidethechamberdidnotexceed3~C. Inordertodeterminewhethereither

thisslightchangeintemperatureor theozoneandoxidesofnitrogenproduced

bytheX-rayswouldaffecttheviscosityofgelatine,so!awereplacedinapart c
h

FtG.!i

ChangeofViscoMtywithTuneofIrradiation

of the chamber whichwas shielded from radiation, and the machinewas

operated for 40 minutes. No significant differencewas observedbetween

solsso treated and solskeptat room temperature. A further test ofthe tem-

perature effectwasmadeby placinga portion of a sol in the 37°C.incubator

for one hour and then retumiag it to the 25"C.incubator wherethe control

was kept. A smallreductionin the relative viscosity (0.7%) wasobserved,

whichpersistedfor 48hours. As the temperature differenceusedhere was

four timesas largeas that whichwas found followingirradiation,and as the

viscositychangewasmuchsmaller than most of the changesobservedafter

irradiation,it ia feltthat temperaturechangesin the gelatinesolsin theX-ray

chamberproducednosignificantdifferencesin the results.

The effectofdifferentdosesof radiation deliveredto portionsofthe same

sol withina onehourperiodisshownin Fig. i. The radiationeffectincreases

fairly regularlywith timeof irradiation but is not directly proportionalto

time. The figurealsoillustratesthe differencein the radiosensitivityofsols 3

s
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withdifferentinitialviscosities. The twosols for whichthe relative viscosity
of the controls 24 hours after irradiation were t.~si and t.~y? showeda

reductionof thèseviscositiesof 3.0%and 2.7% respectively,whilethesolfor

whichthe relativeviscosityof the controlwas only t.384 has this valuere-

ducedby onlyz%.

Fm.2

ChangeofViacositywithTime

The change in the radiation effectwith time after irradiationis shownin

Fig. 2. This showsthe relativeviscositiesof irradiatedand contro solscon-

taining0.4% gelatinedissolvedin waterand in 0.002N HC!,0.004NHCt,and r

0.007N HC! at differenttimesafter irradiation, all valuesbeingcalculatedas

percentof the valuesfor the controlson theday of irradiation. It is seenthat

the differencebetweenirradiated and control sols is approximatelyconstant
e

after 24hours. Theviscosityof both irradiated and controlsolsofpH greater
than 3.8 riseswith time; that of solswith a lowerpH faUswith time. The
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curvesfor sotsin o.ooï N HCI, 0.003N HC1,0.005 N HCI,and 0.006N HC1

occupypositionsintermediate with those shown in the figure,whilethose for

sols in 0.008N HCI, 0.009N HC1and o.oro N HC1are similar to those for

solsin 0.007N HCI.

In the subsequent work the radiation effects reported are values for

irradiatedand controlsolsread 20-30hours after irradiation. It is felt to be
moresatisfactoryto comparethevalues forR.V.. and R.V..at the same time,
rather than to comparethe values for R.V.. with the R.V.of the controls at

the time of irradiation,sincethe formermethod isnot confusedbythe changes
whichboth irradiated and control solsundergo with tune. Unlessotherwise

stated, all the irradiated sols in the subsequent work wereirradiated for 40
minutes.

Effectof Heat

Fig.3 showsthe effectof heat on the radiosensitivityof0.4% gelatinesols

in 0.004N HC1,pH 3.3. The initial solswere madeup in the usual way by

heatingforg min. onthe water bath and shakinguntil the gelatinewasalldis-

persed: Samptes werethen withdraw&wMetheMlwM/sti!! hotandcoqM~
immediately,the remainder beingput back in the water bath for different

periodsup to 90min. The initial solsreached a temperatureof 86"in 5 min.

The maximumtemperature observedin subsequent heatings was04°. Half
ofeachsamplewasthen irradiated and the remainderkept as a control. The

widerangeof the abscissasin the figureshows that the relativeviscositiesof

the controlsweregreatly redueed by heat.

In the figure the percent reduction of the relative viscosity of each
T~V ï) V

irradiated sample
– i~.V.o '°

is plotted against the relative viscosity of
R.V.«,

its control,R.V. It is seen that the radiation effectdecreaseswith decreas-

ingrelativeviscosityofthe controlsand reaches zerofor a sol forwhich R.V.c
= ]:.o73. Initial solsare marked (x); sols heated for longerperiods than 5
min.are marked (.). The variationof the heated solsisnot greater than that
of the controls.

It is probable that gelatine when heated for oo min. at <)o"C.is almost

entirely converted into thé fonn. Since these heated sols werenot radio-

sensitive,it appears that under the conditionsemployedin the present work,
it is only the û!formwhich is sensitiveto X-rays.

EffectofAdd~<tSalts

Fig. 4showsthe effectof addedsalte o*.the viscosityand radiosensitivity
of 0.4% gelatine in 0.004N HCl. Eight-tenths percent sois in 0.008N HC1
were made up and then diluted to 0.4% with solutionsof different salts so

that the final salt concentration was 0.004 N. The salts were used NaCl,

KCI,NatSO<,HgCl!,KH,PO<,K,CrO<,NaNO,, NaNO,,NH<Ct,(NH4)~S04.
Soiswithoutaddedsaltsare plotted thus (x) solswith addedsaltsare plotted
thus (.). The relativeviscosity of the controls was reducedby the addition

of salts in the mannerto be expectedfrom the Donnanequilibriumrelations.
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Effectof HeatonRadiosenaitivity

Effeetofadded SattaonRadiosensitivity

Fta.33

FN.44
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It is seen that, when the relative viscosityof the gelatineis deereasedby the
addition ofsalts the radiosensitivityis alsodecreased. With the exceptionof
sotsto whichNaNOs has been added, the variation of the treated sols is not )
greater than that of thé controls. The disproportionatelygreat reduction in [
radiosensitivitybrought about by NaNOï is probably due to the fact that

nitrous acid, whichis liberated fromthe nitrite in acidsolution,reacts chemi-

caHywith the gélatine. The effectof this salt is thereforemorethan a simple
change in Donnanequilibrium.

––––––––––- – [

'¥VIIV'

Fto.55
EffectofpHonVMcoaityandRadiosensitivity

The addition of noneof these salts altered the pH of the sotsmore than
0.2pH. Slightchangesin pH in the neighborhoodof pH 3.3donot alter the

radiosensitivity,as is shownin the subsequentsection.

Effectof pH

Eight-tenths percent gelatine sois weremadeup in water. Severat por-
tions of eachsol were then diluted to 0.4% withHCt of differentconcentra-
tions. Halfofeachsamplewas then irradiated, the remainderbeingkept as a

control. Two of these sols were so nearly of the same initial concentration

that they couldbe plotted directly on the samecurve. Fig. 5 showsthe rela-

tive viscositiesof irradiated and control samplesof these sotsplotted against
concentrationof HCI. It is seenthat, in general,the radiation effectas shown

l
by the distancebetweenthe two curves is greater for the more viscous sots.

Asolof givenviseosityon the acid sideof pH 3.3is lesssensitivethan one on
Il

the alkaline aidehowever. In Fig. 6, the relativeviscosityof the controls is
C

(

t
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plottedagainst the percent reductionof relative viscosityof the experimental
sols for sols of pH 3.3 or less. It is seen that the radiosensitivitydecreases
with decreasingrelative viscosity. The same effectwasobservedfor sols of

pH greater than 3.3, but the experimental error was too large for definite
cocclusions. The differencein the behavior of sotson the acid and alkaline
sidesof the point of maximum viscosityshowsthat someother factor than

viscosityaffectsthe radiosensitivity.

S

.w.W~

..T..

Fto.66

EffeetofpHonRadiosensitivity

Effectof Time

The relative viscosity of 0.4% gelatine of pH 3.3decreaseswith time as

wasshownabove; that of 0.4% gelatine of pH 5.6increaseswith time. If it

istrue in generalthat radiosensitivity isa functionofviscosity,then weshould

expectthe radiosensitivity of gelatineof pH 3.3 to decreasewith time and

that ofgelatineof pH 5.6 to increasewith time. It wasfoundthat the radio-

sensitivityof gelatineof pH 3.3does in general decreasewithtime, although
the experimentalcrror is too large for satisfactory quantitative work. No

quantitative workwaspossiblewith solsof pH 5.6,as thesenearly isoe!ectric

solsareextremely variable.

Effect of Previous Irradiation

Since the viscosityof gelatine is reduced by radiation,it is interesting to

determinewhether this reduction in viscosity is accompaniedby a reduction

of sensitivity to further irradiation. The experimentis complicatedby the

fact that the radiation effect increasesfor at least 24hoursafter exposure.
Henceit isnecessaryto irradiate differentportionsofa solat ~4hour intervals.
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The radiosensitlvity of each portion ia then determined by comparing its

viscosity 24 hours after the last irradiation with that of the SMnptewhich
bas receivedone lessexposure. This prolongsthe experimentand soincreases
the experimentalorror that the resultsare not cleareut. In general,however,
it is found that, when the viscosity is reducedby irradiation, the sensitivity
to further irradiation is also reduced.

FM.7
ESectofConcentrationonRadiosensitivity

Effect of Concentration

The methodapreviôusiydescribedofchangingthe viscosityof0.4%gélatine
sols have changed the colloidalstate ofa givenquantity ofgelatine. A series
of dilutions of the same sol differ in the closenessof packingof the micelles,
but probably do not differ in the colloidalstructure of thé micelles,unlessthé
concentration of some of the dilutions is sunicientlygreat for incipientgela-
tion. In order to study the effectof radiationonsolsofdifferentviscositybut
of the same structure, the radiosensitivityofa seriesof dilutionsof the same
sol was determined. One percent sols wcremade up in 0.010N HCI, and a
series of dilutions was made from each sol, so that the final concentrations

ranged from 0.1% to 1.0%. The pH rangeof these dilutionswas 3.3 to 3.5.
It was shown in a previous section that solsof the same concentrationhave

approximately the same sensitivity over this range. Half of each samplewas
then irradiated. The résulta are shownin Fig. 7. The initial solsare repre-
sented thus (x) the diluted solsare representedthus (.). The variation be-
tween the diluted sols is less than that betweenthe initial sols. This series
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ia û)nt!t~il~f ft~Aw~t~t ffftvirt th& w~wt~tt~o~ fm&a in tttt~t. th~ m~M% f!itt)~ HT~fI !~tuais entirely different fromthe precedingonesin that the more dilute and less J

viaeoussols show a percent reduction in viscosity followingirradiation as

great as, or greater than, the percent reductionin the vi8cosityof the more

concentratedsots.

Discussion

It appears from this work that X-raysreducethe viscosityof gelatineby

reducing the swellingof the colloidalmicelles. The more swoUenare the

micellesat the time of irradiation, the greater is the reduction in swelling

broughtabout by the irradiation. Whenthe degreeofsweUingof the micelles

is reduced before irradiation, then the further reduction brought about by

irradiation is slight. This is true whetherthe reductionin swellingis brought

about by a shift of the gelatinefromthe a to thé form, by a change in the

Donnan equilibrium conditions,or, qualitativelyat least, by the effect of

radiation itself. Further confirmationof the theory that the effectof radia-

tion is on the swellingof the micellesisgivenby the tact that, whena sol is so

diluted that the viscositybut not the structureis changed,the percent reduc-

tion ia wiscositydue to irradiationremains,the same for different.dilutions.

The evidence in the present paper is not sufficientto showthat the degree

ofswellingof the micellesat the time of irradiationis the only propertywhieh

determines the effect of irradiation. Other factors probably modify the re-

action,and, in particular, the effectofX-raysonalkalinesolsdeservesfurther

study.
`

SumMary

The viscosity of dilutegelatinesolsis decreasedby heavy dosesofX-rays.
Whenthe viscosityofa givengelatinesolis reducedbyheat, by pHchange,

or by the addition ofsalts,the percent reductionin viscositydue to subsequent

irradiation is decreased.

When the viscosityof a givengelatinesolis reducedby ageingor by irra-

diation, the percent reduction in viscositydue to subsequent irradiation is

decreased,but in a manner too irregular forquantitative interpretation.
When the viscosityof a givengelatinesolis reducedby dilution, the per-

cent reduction in viscositydue to subsequentirradiation is not changed.
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DIELECTRICCONSTANTOFETHYLALCOHOLVAPORAND

POSSIBLEEFFECTOFCONDUCrriVlTY*
i

BY H. L. KNOWM8"

Abstract

The usualheterodynebeatmethodwasusedfor determiningthe dte!eotric

constant of ethyl alcoholvapor. Parts of the apparatus are describedbriefly

and the method of caUbratingthe series condenseris discussed. Dietectric

data weretaken at a numberofdifferenttempératuresovercompleterangesof

pressure. Except in thé vicinityofthesaturation pressure, 3(K-t)/(K+2)
wasfoundto vary linearlywithp', the ideatvapor pressure. Near saturation

the slopesof the dielectricconstant versus pressure curves inereased quite

markedly. The magnitudeof this deviation wasfound to vary considerably

with the solid insulatorsusedin the test condenser. The valueof the electric

moment as determined fromthe slopesof the lower parts of thé dieleetric

constant versus pressurecurvesis 1.689X 10" This value agrées closely

with Miles' value of i.6o<,and seemsdefinitely to rule out S&nger'svalue

of 1.11.

Completsdata were takenof the direct eurrent resistanceof the test con-

denser at the various temperaturesand pressures. The resistancewas found

to decreaserapidly near the saturation vapor pressure. Theoretically, this

lowered leakageresistanceis shownto be insumcient to account directly for

thé abnormallyhigb dielectricconstant valuesnear saturation.

Introduction

The validityof the Debyeequationbas beentested for a large 'numberof

liquids and gases, and for a few vapors. In particular, measurementson

ethyl alcohol vapor have been made by Badeker,' Sanger,~and Miles.'

Debye*basalsomade a calculationof the electricmoment of the vapor mole-

cu!e fromrefractive indexdata. Of these, the most recent and reliabledata

are thoseobtainedby Miles.

Since the number of moleculespresent'per unit volume of the vapor

dielectricisproportionalto the idéalpressure,Debye'sequation in the simpli-

fiedformmay be written~

K t RT Aï
~K~V=~+~
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whereK is the dielectricconstant,R the gas constant per mol,T the absolute

temperature, and A and B the Debye constants. p' is the ideatpressureob-

tained from the approximatevan der Waals'equationand is givenby

P'{-~(Br-~
p' = P 1

RT !Pl
b

From Debye's equation it is seen that at a constant température

3(K î)/(K + 2)shouldvary tineariywithp'. Furthermore, if the quantity

3(K x)/(K + 2) is plotted against p' for various temperatures, the

slopesof the resultingstraight linesmultipliedby R*Pgive valuesof AT + B

for various temperatures. By plotting these values of AT + B against T, a

straight line of slope A and intercept B should be obtained. From B, the

electricmomentof the moleculemaybecalculated.

Sinceno completedata on ethylalcoholvapor have been obtained, it was

consideredworth while to study the variation of the dielectricconstant with

pressure at a number of different temperatures. The value of the electric

moment calculatedfromsuchdata shouldbe the tnost reliable sofar obtained.

That thé reMonbetweea ~(K – i)/(K + z~aad p' might not b&eï!tire!y

linear was indicated by work by Zahn6and Wo!Pon water vapor and by

Maske8on benzophenone. Theyfoundthe slopesof the lines inereasedquite

markedly at some "critical" pressure. Zahn and Maske attributed this

anomalous effect to the adsorption of the vapor on the condenser plates,

whileWolf attributed it to the increasedconductivity of the test condenser

due to adsorbed vapor on the solid insulators. In view of the findingsof

Wolf,it was thought advisableto makecompleteconductivity measurements

alongwith the dielectricconstantmeasurements.

ExperimentalMethod

The dielectricconstant measurementsweremadeby the usualheterodyne

beat method." Sincein the caseofvaporsthe capacitychangesto be measured

may be as small as a fewhundredthsmicro-micro-farads,it wasnecessaryto

placea smallercondenserin serieswiththevariableprecisioncondenser. This

series arrangement was placed in parallelwith the test condenser (Fig. t).

The capacityof the seriescondenserC, wasdetermined by placinga standard

variable precisioncondenserClpin parallelwith the test condenser. Known

variations were made in C'p and then the original capacity of the circuit

restored by makingequivalent changesin Cp. By properly setting the van-

able air condenserCt, it waspossibleto vary C'p by small consecutivesteps

until the entire scale of Cp had been covered. Several hundred different

capacity changeswerethus measured. From thèse data a curve was plotted
of known capacity changes of C'p against corresponding capacities of Cp.

Knownsets ofvaluesof ACp, and Cpweretaken from the curveand the

C. T. Zahn:Phys.Rev.,(2)2?,329(!9ï6).
K.Wolf:Anh.Physik,(4)N3,884(1927).
F.Mastte:Physik.Z.,2e, 533(t927).
J. D. Stranathan:Phys.Rev.,(2)31,653(t998).
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Cross-sectionof test condenser
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correspondingvaluesofC,calculated.It is interestingto notethat theaver-

agevalueofC, thusobtaineddifferedby over 10%fromthat obtainedby
directmeasurement.Thedifferencewasdueto the factthat whenmeasured

directly,oneterminalofC,wasgrounded,whileinthe methodusedneither

terminalwasgrounded.Sineein useneitherterminalof C. wasgrounded,
thismethodofcatibrationwasnecessary.

The.precisioncondenserswerotype222~GeneralRadiocondensers,and
werecaUbratedbymeasuringthecapacitychangeforeveryhundreddivisions

in termsofa fixedintervalonannther~similarprecisioncondenserplacedjn

~='o~ ~yjrfrr

FtQ.3g

parallel. Thewormgearwascheckedin a similarmanner. Capacitychanges

asmeasuredonCpshouldbe inerrorby lessthan .06m.m.f.

The test condenser(Fig.2)was constructedof brass tubing with

bottom and lid. All joints were silver soldered. The two sets of circular

brass plates weresupportedfroma heavybrass diseset in the bottomof the

container. The plates werespacedbymeansofbrasswashers. The insulated

set ofplateswasheldrigidbymeansof the three solidinsulators1:and the one

insulator I:. The lid and insulator Ii weremade airtight by the useof lead

gaskets. This constructionallowedthe changing of the plate spacing, the

plate material, and the materialof the solid insulators. The capacityof the

test condenserwas about 940m.m.f. The distributed capacity of the test
=

condenserwas obtained by measuring the capacity of the leads with the S

circuitopenat the innerendof Il. 12wasthe only solidinsulator in the etec-

tric field insideof the condenser,and the unchangedcapacity due to it was

calculatedfromgeometrieconsidérations. The test condenserwas immcrsed

in a thermally insulated constanttemperature oil bath. Temperatureswere

measuredwitha platinumresistancethermometer.
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Th~ ~mr~tfc~Btem ~Pnf was similar to the one usedThe vaporsystem (Fig.3)wassimilar to the oneused by Miles.'It had the

advantageof twoexhausts in the test condenser,one exhaustingon eachside

of the liquidethyl alcoholcontainedin the U-tubeat B.. Anyair wh!ehmight
1

enter the test condenseraroundthe U-tube, due to too violentboiUngof the

alcoholin the heatedarm of the U, couldbe immediatelyremovedby evacua-

tion through the cock Si. The measurementof the change in the capacityof i

the test condensercaused by evacuation was made immediately after the

readingat any given pressurewas taken. This tended further to eliminate

any error whichmight have been introduced by any graduât changesin the <

electriccircuits. The bulb BI and U-tube wereimmersed in a dry icebath

which maintained a temperature between -7o°C and -8o°C. Both an j

organicand an inorganicstopcocklubricant wereused, and no effectofeither

wasdetected in the results.

The resistanceof the test condenser was measured by charging it to a

knownpotential and allowingit to discharge through its leakageresistance,

the changein potential beingdeterminedwith anetectroscope.

The ethyl alcoholwas preparedfrom the commerciallypure product. It

wa~ca~faMydried by teStMdiatUtatioa.for twenty-four hours ever oahaum

oxideand then distilledoff,the middlefraction onlybeing used. AUsamples

of alcoholusedwere tested for the presenceof water with anhydrouscopper

sulphate.
Data and Resulta

The first set of measurements (Table I) was taken at a temperature of

24.55"C,whichwas the lowesttemperature at which the oil bath couldbe

maintainedconvenientlywithout somespecial meansof cooling. Data were

taken for pressuresvarying from 2 mm to near saturation, which in thiscase

wasabouts.8cmofHg. The solid insulatorswereof Pyrex. Thevalues of p

and p', andof (K i) and 3(K i)/(K + 2) are essentiallythe sameat the

lowpressuresused here. The curve (Fig. 4) of 3(K i)/(K + 2) plotted

againstp' isa straight line froma pressureof a mm to within about i mmof

saturation. The curves for 46.S5''C,58.90~0,and ?4.7~C (Fig. 5) are also

linear frompressuresof a fewmillimetersto near saturation. However,near

saturation, the slopes of the lines increasevery abruptly. This occursat a

pressureabout i.s cms of Hg. belowsaturation at sS.o~C,and about 2 cms

belowsaturation at 74.7°C. These changes in slope appear to be similarto

the onesfoundby Zahnand Wolfin the caseof water vapor,except that there

is no markedtendencyfor thiseffectto disappearas the temperature israised.

The remainingdata in Table 1 weretaken at temperatures above the normal

boilingpoint of ethyl alcohol,so saturation pressureswere not reached. As

wouldbeexpected,the curveswerelinearover theirentire extent. Theslopes

of the !ines correspondingto températures of i37.8"C and i70.s''C were

determinedby taking the averageof a number of readings taken at &pproxi-

mately one pressure.
The resistancedata for the test condenserwith Pyrex inautatorsare shown

in Fig. 6. The resistanceisseento decreasequite markedlyas the saturation
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.Q~
The variationofpo!aM&tionwiththe correctedpressure,p', forethyl alcohol

vaporat a temperatureof !4.S5"C.

//c~s
FM.s

The variationofpolarizationwiththe correctedpressure,p', forethyl alcohol
vapor,usingPyrexinsutatom. Temperaturearangefrom46.55°Cto t70.s'
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Thé dependence of test eondeMer resistance upon v&por pressure

at varioue temperatmes, using Pyrex iMutatots.

TABLE I*

Summary of Dielectnc Constant Data

toc T ON
(I~ 1) X ~cd

3K t
xc6

AT+B
p ,~x~ p

AT+B

24.55 297.5 H7.3 "7~ ~4,990

46.55 ~9 S ~3° ~650

58.90 38ï9 96.o 955 65,960

74.72 347.7 88.5 87.9 66,600

~.20 364.2 82.z 81.4 67,670

roo.2 3732 78.7 779 68,ooo

122.4 395.4 70.6 7o.o 68,570

~7.8 410.8 65.9 65.6 69,640

170.5 443-5 57-6 57.3 7o,58o

58.90 38i 9 96.0 955 65,960

74.72 347.7 88.5 87.9 66,600

177.1x 450.1x 56.1x 55.8 70,920
)

p andp' in cms ofHg.
Data taken with PyrextMt)!ators.
Data taken with quartz insulators.
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pressureisapproached. At highertemperatureswhcrethe pressuresarebelow

saturation,the relationbetweenthe logarithmof the resistanceandthe vapor
pressureispracticaUya linearone.

The Pyrex icsu!ators in the test condenserwere next replacedby fused

quartz, and dielectricconstantdata weretaken for three temperatures. The
curvesare shownin Fig. 7. The marked change in slope foundpreviously
with the Pyrexis nearly absent. This can be distinctly seenin Fig.8 where
data obtainedwith both insulatorsat the same temperatureareplottedon a

Fto.77
Variationofpotafizattonwiththepressure,p', at various

temperatures,usingquartzinsulators.

singlecurve. The resistancecurvesare essentiallyof the sameformas found
for the Pyrex. In the vicinityof the saturation pressurethe resistancein the
caseof the quartzwashigherby a factorof about ten.

In order to obtain the value of the e!ectricmoment of the ethyl alcohol

molecule,a curve was plotted of 3(K i).RT~/(K + 2)?' against the ab-
solute temperature. The slopesof the lower linear parts of the dietectric
constantversuspressurecurvesweremultipliedby RT~to obtainAT + B.
Thèsevaluesare tabulated in Table 1and the curve is shownin Fig. ç. The
maximumdeviationofany of the twelvepoints fromthe Debyestraightline is
lessthan .5%. The valueof the interceptas calculatedby the methodof least

squareswas 52,650and the valueof the electricmoment was 1.68.X io'
This valuecomparesquite favorablywith MHes'~valueof 1.69,and rulesout

definitelySanger'svalueof i.n.
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Variation of polarizationwith the pressure,p', at ~.72"C. Data

obtained with quartz iMuhtors are shownby the soliddota, and
data obtainedwithPyrexinoulatorsby thecircles.

Debyefinefor ethytatcohotvapor.

p Cnrs/

Fto.88

Fm.9
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Possible Mect of Conductivity

It was desired to determine both expenmentaUyand theoretically if the

loweredleakage resistanceof the test condensernear the saturation vapor

pressurecould account for the observeddeviations in the dielectricconstant

curves. To determine this theoretieally,the effectof the leakageresistanceon

theoutput circuitof the osciMatorwasconsidered. Theoutput circuitmay be

consideredas containingin place ofa triode an alternatorof generatede.m.f.

E and resistance Rp connectedin serieswith a parallelcombinationof three

branches. One branch contains an inductance coilof resistanceRLand re-

actanceXï., the secondbranch is the condenserleakageresistanceR. and the

third branch contains the condenserhaving a reactanceX.. By applying

KirchoSf'sÏaws,an expressionmay beobtainedfor the current1~through the

induetivebranch in terms of the constantsof the circuitand the e.m.f. E. If

thegridcurrent be neglected,E may nowbe expressedin termsof the amplifi-
cationfactor of the tube, the mutual inductancebetweenthe grid and plate
circuitinductancecoils,and the current ILthroughthe coilin the platecircuit.

By combiningthese two equations for the current ÏLthroughthe inductive

branch,both E and ILare eltmihated. Arésultant expressioncontainingbn!y
constantsof the circuit may be obtained by equating the imaginaryparts in

theequation. Whensolvedfor the capacityC, this expressionbecomes

0-{,+R.(~+~)}~Re ÎFp 211'fXL

Sincethe frequency of the osciltator is maintained constant at about 500

kilocycles,and XL and RLdo not change,changesin R<,or Rp must be com-

pensated for by changes in the capacity C. The valuesof Rpand RLare

approximately2 X to~and to ohms,respectively,and XLis 310ohms. Then

to maintain a constant frequency,the changein capacityoccasionedby the

decreasein R. from10" to to* ohms,is 10~ m.m.f. Thischangeisentirely too

small to account for the observed dielectric constant deviations, since at

s8.oo°Cat a vapor pressurecorrespondingto a test condenserresistanceof

to' ohms, a capacity change of 3300X io- m.m.f. is necessary. Further-

more,this changein capacityis not only toosmall,but in the wrongdirection.

Whenthe test condenser is evacuated, its capacity is a minimum and the

capacityof the parallel precisioncondenser(Fig. :) isa maximum. R. is also

a maximum. The introduction of the vapor increasesthe test condenser

capacity on account of its dielectriceffectand, consequently,the precision
condensercapacity must be decreased to maintain a constant frequency.

However,the introductionof the vaporcausesa decreasein Rewhichnecessi-

tates a slight increasein the total capacity to maintaina constant frequency,
asseenabove. Therefore,the precisioncondensercapacitychangewillnot be

as large as it wouldhave been if the resistancehad not beenlowered. Con-

sequently,the calculateddietectricconstantwouldbe toosmall.

In the above equation it is seen,however,that any changein Rpcausedby
a changein Rcwouldbe quite noticeaHe,due to the fact that Rp~ is greater
than R.r' by a factor of 10.. In order to determinehoweffectivethe changes
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ic Rcmight be in changingRp,an expressionwas obtained for the total im-

pedaneeof the three parallel branches. X. was eliminatedfrom this expres-

sîon by meansof the above equationforC. The resultant expressionfor the

total impedanceis

Z
R.X~(X~ + R!.R. + R~) J R~Xt.[Rt.(t + RLB)+ X2B]

R~[Rt.R.(! + RLB)2+ ~X~] + (RLR.XLB)~+ XLZ(RL2+ X~)

where B i/R. + i/Rp.

Whileit isnot possibleto calculateRLexaotly,its value is probablybetween5

and !o ohms. Taking the valueof RLas ioohms and that of XLas 31oohms,

the effecton Zof loweringRcto to"ohmsispraet-icallynegligible,being i part

in 10,000.Thefractionalchangeinphaseangleis entirelynegligible. If RLis

takenas 5ohms,the fractionalchangein Zintroducedis i part in 7000and the

phaseangle is changedby ï part in 8000. Certainly any changein Rp dueto

such a small changein Z would be entirelynegligible. This conclusionis in

agreementwithexperimentaldata onthe typeof tube used,whichshowthat a

changeoftohm in load resistancecausesa changeofabout. s ohmsin plate

resistanceat thé plate voltageused. This change in Rp, togethër wïth thé

correspondingchangein Rccausea changeincapacity of ï. X to"' m.m.f.,as

calculatedfromthe precedingexpressionforthe capacity C.. This diHersvery

little fromthe previousvalue obtainedbyneglectingchangesin Rp.

In deriving the expressionfor the capacity C, the input capacity of the

triode was neglected. The five-meshnetwork ineluding the grid-plate and

grid-filamentcapacitiescannotbe solvedreadilyas in the previouscase,as the

equationsbecometoo long and cumbersome. It seemsdoubtful though that

the aboveresults wouldbe greatly affectedby consideringthe tube capacity,

sincethe changein effectiveinput capacitycaused by the changesin R. and

Rp isonly 10'' m.m.f.

A direct measurement of the effectof a leakage resistance is difficultto

make,sincethe changein the actual distributedcapacity of the Systemcaused

by switchingin a resistanceisquite likelyto mask entirely the leakageeffect.

For this reason, there may be some questionabout such measurementsas

weremadeby Wo!f.~In the present casethe effectsof a numberofd ifferent,

thoughgeometricallyduplicate,résistancesweremeasured. Theseresistances

wereintroducedsingly in parallel with the evacuated test condenser. While

the distributed capacity change introducedwas by no means negligible,it

shouldhave beenpracticallythe samefor thedifferent resistances. The resis-

tancesused variedfrom 10.to 10~ohms. Between5 X 10~and 107ohms,the

effectivecapacity of the circuit was increasedby from o to .2 m.m.f. Be-

tween5 X 10~and to~ohms,the effectivecapacity was decreasedby the in-

troduction of the resistanceby from o to 9 m.m.f. The increasein effective

capacityat highresistanceis doubtlessdueto the actual capacity introduced

by theresistanceused. The effectof the resistanceis apparently to decrease

the effectivecapacityof the circuit, the effectbeingmuch morepronouncedat

lowrésistance. At 10~ohms, the increasein eapacity is too small to account :<
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for the observed dielcctric constant deviations,even though it be assumed

(whichis certainlynot the case) that the capaeity inereaseisdue to the resis-

tance effectatone.

The author is fullyconvincedfromhisobservationsthat the direct eurrent

leakageresistanceofthe test condensercannotaccountquantitatively for the

observed deviation from the Debye straight tine near saturation. On the

other hand, he is fully eonvincedthat there existsa very intimate connection

between this leakage resistanceand the deviation. The fact that the resis-

tanceeurvesshowmarkedbreaksat the samevaporpressuresasdo the dielec-

tric curvesstrongtyindicatesa closeconnection. If thedeviationsindielectric

data are to beaccounted fordirectly and quantitatively by the leakage resis-

tance of the test condenser,then the author feelsthat the magnitudeof the

leakageresistanceat high frequencyand the effectof this upon the condenser

capacity must be distinctty different from that observed with a direct po-
tential.

Summary and Conclusions

AmethodwasusedfotcaMbrattBgthesedescQndenseEdirectlya&itwastoto

be used in serieswith the precisioncondenser.Thiseliminatedthe error pres-
ent in the commonmethod of measurement in which one terminal of the

seriescondenseris groundedduring the calibration,but not groundedwhen in

use. The error thus eliminated was found experimentallyto be quite ap-

preciable,asmuchas 20% in (K i) insomecases.

The vapor system wasso arranged that the dielectricmeasurementswere

relatively independent of any gradua! variations in the electrical System,
since the readingsfor any given pressurewereat! taken within two minutes

once equilibrium had been reached. Any air admitted into the test con-

denser either by a leak or around through the U-tube due to too violent

boilingat the heated surface was readily removedafter each reading since

the test condenserwas completelyevacuateddirectly.
The relation between3 (K– t)/(K+2) and thé correctedpressurep~was

found to be linear at all temperatures, except near the saturation vapor
pressure.

The direct current resistanceof the test condenserfilled with vapor was

found to decreasevery rapidly as the saturation pressure was approached.
The resistancein the case of quartz was foundto be slightly higherthan for

Pyrex.
The breaks in the dielectricconstant curvescannotbe explainedquanti-

tatively by calculatingthe effectof the leakageresistanceupon the effective

capacity of the oscillatorycircuit. The calculatedeffectis much too small,
and in the wrong direction. However, since the dielectric constant and

resistance curveshave breaks at approximatelythe same pressures,it seems

quite probable that the two effectsare quite closelyrelated.

Direct measurementsupon the effectofa leakageresistanceseemto show

that the effectof the resistance is entirely too smalland in the wrongdirec-

tion to account for the observed deviationsin the dielectricconstantcurves.
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The observedpointsof 3(K-i)RT/(K+2)p' as determinedfrom the
slopesof thepressureourves,whenplottedagainstthe absohtetemperature,
faUeloselyonthe Debyestraightline. Thereis no markeddeviationfound
at thelowertemperatures,aswasfoundbyMites~at a temperatureof35ï°K,
althoughfour readingsweretakenat temperatureslowerthan this. Thus
Miles'assumptionof associationseemsto have little foundation. Also,
Sânger's*curvewhichshoweda markeddeviationfromthe Debyestraight
Mneis at variancewith thepresentresults. In the presentworkno oneof
the twelvepointsobtainedfallsasmuchas .$%fromthe straightlinedrawn
throughthe points.

In conclusion,the writerwishesto thank Dr. J. D. Stranathan,under
whosedirectionthis problemwasundertaken,for his continuedassistance
throughoutthe work,and Dr.H. H. Germond,for bisvaluablesuggestions.
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THEBEHAVMROFMETALLIC60APSW!'nfORGANIOSOMENTS

BY JAMES W. McBAtN AND W!NÏFRED L. McCLATCHIE

Oneof us' pointedout that the behaviorofsoapstowardsaqueoussolution
demonstrated the thermodynamicstability of the colloidal state for certain
cases as compared with crystalloidaland crystallinestates. This view bas
apparently been accepted as regards many sols. However, it bas been
questionedas applicableto jellies. It is, therefore,of interest to see in how
far a spontaneous formation of jellies from crystalline material and pure
solvents can occur. Such instancesare encounteredamongst soaps in con-
tact with organicsolvents. Withina very narrowrange of temperature and
concentration this bas been reportedfor sodiumoleate and water.2

Again,very little workbas beendoneonjelliesof knownchemicalformula

tikesQapsandinnon-ioni~ngNtedia.wheMt&m&andDonna.nequUtbria.are
etumnated and wherethé resuits gainsignincancefrom thé simplicity of the
conditions.

To create a jelly, moleculesmust organize. In a stable sol this is done

by the spontaneous formation of colloidalparticles, each consisting of an
orderly array of moleculeswhoserelativepositionsare a result of the charac-
teristic propertiesof the differentgroupsin eachmolecule. For a jelly some-

thing more is required; some structure must be built up from the separate
micelles.3 For supermoleculesof a chain-likenature juxtaposition might
suffice. In all casesthere must be an affinitybetween the solvent and some

groupingof the moleculeexposedin thé micelle. Swellingwillbe due to two

separate causes. First, direct combination, sorption, or polarization of

molecules, or c!usters or strings of moleculesof solvent with the exposed
groupings. Second,through the pénétrationof free moleculesof solvent be-
tweenthe interlacingstructures to releasestrainsand tensionsin the structure,
because closepacking willnot in généralaccord with the undistbrted shape
and arrangement of moleculesand micelles. The first factor in swellingwill

correspondto the thermodynamicpropertiesrepresented by the vapor pres-
sure of the solvent in the system. The second,when present, will give rise
to an additional swellingpressure of as purety mechanical origin as the
familiarspontaneousrefillingof a rubber tube withair after the tube has been

squeezed, the pressure released, and the ends opened to the atmosphere.
This secondprocessis welldemonstratedby the observations of Stamberger
and Blow~on the swellingof vulcanizedand unvulcanizedrubber. Swelling

J. W. McBain:ColloidSymposiumMonograph(Cambndt:e,1926),4, t (t92&).
M.E. LaingandJ. W.McBain:J. Chem.Soc.,H?, !so6(t9:o).

'CompareJ. W. McBain:J. Phya.Chem.,M,239(t9~6);Trans.FaradaySoc.,20,
22(1924).

t P. StambergerandC.M.Btow:Nature,124,tg (!929);RubberChem.Tech.,2. 59t 0,
(1929).
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pressure will correspondto vapour pressure only when there is no such
structural factor to consider. Thé thennodynamicequation assumesthat all
ofthe pressureappliedto the jeHyiseffective!ytransmitted to the solvent,for
it is the pressureon thesolventthat is given by the equation. For this reason
calculatedvalues for sweUingpressures may be expected to be less than
experimentalvalues.

The first step whena crystal is placed in contact with a solution is the
separationof the moleculesby moleculesof solvent. If this processis com-

plete, they pass into solution. But concurrentlymicellesmay be organized.
If they are largelyseparatedthey pass into solutionas a sol. If they are not

sufficientlyseparated theymere!yform a swollenmass belowthe liquid. If
the packingof the motecutesin the crystal is sufficientlydenseand the con-
stitutionsuchthat tyophilicgroupsare not exposedto the solvent, the crystal
willappear nearly insolubleand it willnot sweU.

It is quite otherwisewith the solid producedafter the crystal has been
oncebrought into solution,as for exampleby heating, and then dried. The
driedmass now retainssomethingof the organizationof a jelly and it must
sweHwhehp!aced in contactwith cotdso!véht. Thé Erst stage in swGHihg
must then occur, due to a forcingapart of the micellarunits existingin the
dried jeUythrough thé affinitybetweensolventand !yophiMogroups. This,
owingto the minute dimensionsof the structure, could produce a very ap-
preciableincrease in volume. The question as to whether or not swelling
willbe foUowedby the micellespassing into solutionas a sol dependsupon
the balanceof forcespreviouslymentioned betweenthe cohesivegroupsfor
each other and for solvent. A decisive factor is concentration, a certain
minimumconcentrationof micellesbeing required to form a coherent jelly
or gel. For example,this is 12 per cent for aluminiumdipaimitate in dry
xyleneto form a clear firmjelly. Another decisivefactor is température.
With our systems the higherthe temperature, the more complete the inter-
actionbetweensolventandsolute. Thus at sufficientlylowtemperaturesthe
interactionmay be sosuppressedthat there is littleor noswelling,whereasat
sufficientlyhigh temperaturesa fullyformedjellywilldisintegrateto separate
micellesand these willtend ultimately to separate into singlemolecules.

Instances of each of the kinds of behavior outlined in the foregoing
paragraphare to be foundin thé caseof soapsand organicsolvents.

It willbe noted that the comprehensiveschemeoutlined above includes

agreementwith the viewsput forwàrd by Whitbyl in tozô on page 216of

his paperbut notwith thosehe presentson pages218and 219. He bas made
the assumptionthat all ofthé solvent imbibedby a swellingcolloidis dueto

solvation,quoting examplesof the taking up during swellingas much as
20-40times more solventthan the original weightof solid. It is indicated
abovehowand whyonlya small proportion of it need be so regarded. The

slightestpressureor, in someof our cases, a slight loweringof temperature
servesto liberate largeportionsof the imbibedsolvent, showinghownegli-
giblemust be the chemicalaffinity. Wbitby is too muchinclined to consider

G. S.Whitby:ColloidSymposiumMonograph(Cambridge,1926),4,2t6 (t~ô).
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that McBain's point of view depends solely upon the results of sorption
experiments,not weighingas well the arguments from the mechanicalexp!a-
natioMand modelaof apparent viscosity.

As regards the argument used by Whitby and others that no particles
are visiblein benzenesolutionof rubber whenexaminedwith the ultramicro-

scope,it maybepointedout that in 1925MeBainand Dr. H. Harrisexamined
with the bestultramicroscopesthen availableaUof the clearand transparent
aqueous jellieswhichhad been describedin the literature up to that time,
and they foundthat all jelliescan be preparedso clear that they cannot be
resolvedin the ultramieroscope,just as in the case of very fine gold sols
whereonly a Tyndall cone remains. This does not mean that in ditute

jelliessuchsubstancesas, forexample,manganesearsenate and zinc arsenate
are to be regardedas havingcombinedwithall the water presentbut rather
that the degreeof dispersionis exceedinglyfine. Indeed, in many cases

envisagedabove, it might be molecularwithout thé moleculeslosing their
cohérencewith other moleculesat portionsof their surface. Oneneedonly
recaUin this connectionthe possibilitiesopened by the workof Sheppard,
Ntëtz, Reenan,Devaux,Gortér, Grehde!,Zochër,etc., wbôhâve shownthat
variouscolloidsof highmolecularor micellarweightsuch as proteins,rubber,
etc. can spréadas coherentfilmson surfacesof mercury or of water to such

large areasthat theiraveragethicknessis onlya tewÂngstromunits. Indeed,
the termdegreeofdispersionasordinarilyusedhas lostmostof its significance
on accountof the great rarity of completelyindependent primary particles.
A solor a jeUyof ferrie hydroxidecan easilybe made so clear that it is not
resolvedin the ultramicroscopeand yet unable to pass throughthe poresof

ordinaryfilterpaper.
Enormoussolvationis assumedby many writers in trying to explainwhy

suchcolloidsarenot resolvablein the ultramicroscopeby makingthe further

assumption that the colloidalparticles are thereby so diluted that their
refractive index approaches that of the solvent itself. This hypothesis is
forcedand whollyunnecessary. Even gold particles whoseinterior is crys-
taUineand whoserefractive index differsever so much more from that of
water cannot be resolvedin the ultramicroscopeif they are less than about

40 Ain diameter.

Fewseemedto have followedour argument, repeatedly put forward,that
ifa jellycan bepreparedthus opticallyclearwithout losinganyof its charac-
teristic properties,the significantpropertiesof the jelly must be due to the
invisibleparticles. Even when the jeUy, less carefully prepared, showsa
numberof resolvableparticles,these do not constitute its structure and the
tact that they may be moreor less distant fromeach other possessesno par-
ticular meaningand does not disprove the conception of jelly structure as
due to interlockingof the unresolvedand unresolvableparticles.

The present summaryof observationsmade in 1929'is part of a search
for a suitable pure chemicalsubstance for quantitative study of jellies in

MisaW.L.MeCtatchie,ThesiaforthedegreeofMasterofArts,StanfordUniversity,
December,!c:Q. AfewmonthslaterM.H.Fiseherand M.0. Hooker(Kolloid-Z.,51,
39(t93o))publishedobservationswhichsupplementthosegivenhère.
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non-aqueoussolutions. It concernstwentysoapswith xylene,and for silver,
sodium,and aluminiumpalinitates about fourteenother solvents.

Preparation of Soaps

Silverpahnitate wasmadeby mixinga solutionofsilvernitrate in alcohol
with excessofhot alcoholiesolutionof pahnttioacid, washingthe precipitate
with 95 per cent alcoholand with ether. On ignition29.7and 29.5per cent
of silver (theoreticalbeing 29.7per cent) was obtained. Thoriumpalmitate
wassimilarlyprepared.

Most of the soaps wereprepared by precipitationof sodiumsoaps from

aqueous solution. The sodiumand potassium soaps wereespeciaUymade
for us by Kahlbaum. Wehavepointedout elsewherelthat normalaluminium

soapssuch as tripalmitate do not exist but that if prepared in contact with

aqueous solutionthe amount of combinedfatty acid doesnot much exceed
the monobasiccompound,and even if preparedmost carefullyin anhydrous
solvents with excessof fatty acid, there are not more than two equivalents

ofcombmedfattyacidinthemokcule.
It is, of course,of direct significancein the wedgeorientationtheory of

emulsionswherethe aluminiumpalmitate has beenerroneouslyassumedto
bea tribasicsoapalthoughthe conditionsare ideat for hydrolysisand abstrac-
tion of the fatty acid even had the trib~sie soap been originallycapableof
existence.

BehaviortowardsXylene

For a givensoap the swellingincreaseswith increasein temperature. At
a giventemperature the swellingof soapswith the samecationincreaseswith

increasingmolecularweightand is greater for soapsof unsaturated than for

soaps of saturated fatty acids. For different soapsof the same fatty acid
there is a tendencytowards increasedswellingwith increasedvalencyof the
cation and, with exceptions,with increasedatomic weight.

I. Soaps that do not go into solution in xyleneat 25°,giveno evidence
of swellingwhenthe solvent is heated, but are quite solublein the boiling

solvent, and reprecipitatewithout evidenceof jellyformationoncoolingare:
zinc stearate, copper palmitate, ferrous palmitate, and thallouspahnitate.
Lead palmitateprobablybelongsin this group.

II. Soapsthat do not go into solutionin xylene at 25°and show only

slight swellingin the boilingsolvent, remaininginsoluble,are:sodiumlaurate,

potassiumpahnitate, ferrieoleate,and barium pahnitate. Bariumpalmitate,
in spite of its insolubilityin boilingxylene,and its inability to form a jeUy
at any temperature,swellsvery appreciablyin contact with hot xylene. <

III. Soapsthat do not go into solutionin xyleneat 25°but swelland go
into solutiononheating and set to fairly firmjellieswhencooledare: thorium

palmitate and silver palmitate. A 0.2-0.5per cent jelly of silverpalmitate
remains unalteredfor weeks. It remainsclear and becomesmoreelastic as °

nine tenths of the solvent is squeezed out by mechaMica!pressure. Thin
––––––––– u

J.W.McBainandW.L.McC!atchie:AcceptedbyJ. Am.Chem.Sec.forAuguat1932.
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sheets of dried jelly increasedm length and breadth by one third when

exposedto xylene. -3-
IV. Soapsthat do not go into solution in xyleneat 2$",swelland form

e!ast!ejeUieswhenheated to about 100°,but undergosyneresisoncoolingare

tietedas followsin approximateorderof increasingswetUngat roomtempera-
ture lithiumpalmitate,sodiumpalmitate,potassium oleate,sodiumstearate,
calciumpalmitate,sodiumoleate, sodium erucate, and chromiumpalmitate.
Driedsamptesof these jelliesswell somewhat in xylene at 25°. In 1925one

ofus (J. W. M.) with Dr. H. Harris found that Kahlbaum's sodiumstearate

heated in a elosedtube with benzene to 105'no° formaa transparent jelly
whiehis seento be isotropicbetweencrossednicols. Just below105"crystal-
lizationsets in, liberatingliquid. With a rise of temperaturethe jellyreforms

and is thereforethe moststable state above tos". The jelly is homogeneous
andelastic. With lemonenethe behavioris exactly similarbut the transition

slower. Sodiumoleatebehavessimilarlywith benzeneand xylene,but neither

soapexhibitedany signsof gelation with acetone or chloroform. Wefound

t!tat vonWeimam*had atteady describedin détail 8imHarobservatioMwith

sodiumoleate in toluene, xylene, and benzene as well as in cumeneand

cymene.~ Someof his jeUiesof sodium oleate wereso elastic that a rod of

jellycouldbe bent into a completecircleand again resumeits originalform

on release. Camphoryl phenyl thiosemicarbazide (!ike the arsenates or

dibenzylcystine with water) is quite different from our soaps in that the

crystallinestate is the stableone in the presence of toluene, benzène,ether,

chloroform,and alcohol. We found that a jeUy could be producedfroma

slight supersaturation,whereas von Weimarn bas postulated large super-
saturationas a necessaryconditionfor gelation.

Sodium palmitate powder is unaffected by cold xylene but swe!!sand

becomestransparent on heating, dispersing to a very viscoussol much as

describedby von Weimarnfor sodiumoleate. On continuedheating it sets

to a quite stiff,transparent,elastic jelly between the concentrationsi and8

percent. Oncoolingthe jellyundergoesstrongsyneresisand breaksup entirely
into small pieces on shaking. A nearly transparent sheet dried at ïoo"

becamemore transparent and increased 30 per cent in weight through 18

hourscontact withxyteneat 20°. Sucha sheet swelled twenty foldin three

hours when exposedto the vapor of boiling xylene and was still swelling

rapidly. Sodiumstearate wassimilar to sodium palmitate with lesssyneresis
andgreater swellingat roomtempérature (oo per cent in 24hours).

A still completelytransparent sheet of sodium oleate jeUydried at 100°

wasbrittle and non-elasticbut increased in weight on contact with xylene
at roomtemperatureby 50per cent in 2 hours and 150per cent in 36 hours,

givinga transparent, somewhat flexiblejelly. Sodium erucate was similar

withgreater swellingof preformedjelly although the originalsodiumerucate

wasnot affectedby coldxylenein 2 days; at 40°it nearly doublesits volume

ina fewhours.

1P.P.vonWeimarn:"DieAUgemeinheitdesKoHoidzust&ndes,"Bd.I, aAuN.,352*363
(t~5); J. RuBS.Phys.-Chem.Soc..4e,6t0,694,6:5 (t9t4);47,2t63(t9t5).

'P. P.vonWeimam:J. Rus.PbyB.-Chem.Soc.,48,532(t9t6).
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Calciumpalmitate in the form of dried jelly did not swell in contact

withxyleneat roomtemperature. Chromiumpalmitate, however,swelledby
160percent in 4 hoursunder the sameconditions.

V. Soaps that swell on heating at lower temperature than those of

groupIV, giving fairly fluidsolutions in boilingxyleneand setting to jellies,
whichundergosyneresisifcooledto sufficientlylowtemperatures,are: alumin-

ium stearate, aluminiumpalmitate, and aluminium oleate (the only soap
that swettswithout limit at room temperature). Driedsamplesof the jellies
sweUat roomtemperature. Aluminiumstearate doesnot swellbelowabout

$0". A dried sheet of jelly swelledzo per cent in one hour, so per cent in z

hours,at room temperature. Aluminiumoleate, as dried jelly, swelled tço

per cent in half an hourat room temperature, beingcompletelyconverted to

a sol in a fewdays.

Y. AluminiumPalmitate in Xyieae'

50"is a somewhatcharacteristic temperature becausewhena 4 per cent

mixture of the impure monopalmitate prepared from aqueous solution is

m warmed,it is-at.this température tha,t the enttre mtt&tuK~wMehhaspMgtes-

sivelyswelled, formaa fairly finn, ehstic, extensiblejelly. At the boiling

point, even a 10 per cent jelly shows unusual ability to flow. Cooled to

is", however, 1-10per cent jellies are firm and elastic, do not flow, but

show syneresis,the liquid being not fully reimbibed until the samples are

warmedto nearly 50°. This parallels the well-knownhystérésisof aqueous

gelatinor agar but witha much greater range. The jelliesarequite unusually
elastic. A jeUy dried at 100" is completelytransparent and during a two

hours'contact with xyleneincreases in weightby 40 per centat 20°, ioo per
cent at 25°,~o per cent at 30", 600per cent at 4o",and 900per cent at 60~.

Solvents for Pure SilverPalmitate

I. Solvents in whichthe soap is insolubleat roomtemperature,and not

appreciablyso on heating to about ïoo" are: diethyl ether and diacetone

alcohol.

II. Solvents in whichthe soap is not appreciablysolublewhen at room

temperature, but is moderately soluble on heating to 100°are: diethylene

glycol, cettosotve, a-bromonaphthalin, butyl stearate, benzoyl chloride,

xylene,chlorobenzene,and dichlorobenzene. With the last three solvents

weakjeUiesare producedon cooling.

III. A solvent in which the soap is very solubleat roomtemperature is

triethanoiamine.

Solvents for SodiumPalmitate

I. Solvents in which the soap is not appreciablysolubleat the boiling

point of the sotvent are: ethyl methyl ketone, benzyl acétate, and benzal-

dehyde.

E.Markowiez(Farben-Ztg.,M, 926,414.503(t928))reportedthataluminiumsoaps
andresinatesswellin benzenederivativesandtheirhomotogues.
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tî Rntv~ttta in t~hifh thf anon ia t~oM~ nt tho hn!ï!n<* *ttt ntII. Solvents in which the soap is soluble at the boilingpoint, giving at
!eMta 2per cent solution, but is insolubleor onlyslightlysoat roomtempera-
ture are: butyl nitrite, butyrio acid, and acetophenone.

III. Solvents in whieh the soap is solubleat the boilingpoint and which

give jelliesat room temperature without markedsyneresisare: chloracetalde-

hyde, paranin oil, and amyl valerate.

IV. Solvents in which the soap swe!!sto a gelatinous mass on heating
and undergoessyneresison coolingto room temperature are: diamylether,
o-dichlorobenzene,bromobenzene, benzene,toluene,and

xylene. 1

Solvents for AluminiumPatmitate

I. Solvents in which the soap is insoluble in both the boilingand cold
solvent are: water, ethyl alcohol, amyl alcohol,glyeerine,diethyl ether, and
acetone.

II. Solvents in which the soap is soluble both at the boilingpointand on

eooling are: nitrobeazene, amyl va!erat&, diethyl aniMne,diamyl ether;
cMoroform,o-dichlorobenzene, benzene,toluene, and xylene. The last four
solventsbehave in a manner comparable to that describedfor xylene.

Conclusions

These experiments indicate that for the silver and aluminiumsoaps the
best solvents are in general the !east polar compounds,a result in accord
with Whitby's statementl that silver soaps swell in rubber solvents. The
sodium soaps, although soluble in polar solvents, also dissolve and form

jelliesin the non-polar solvents. Althougha number of solventswerefound
for silverpalmitate, none gave elastic jellies at ordinary temperatures,which

usually in previouswork with various soaps indicated swellingability for the
combinationused.

SorptionIsotherms of Vaporswith AluminiumPalmitate

Isothermsat 40" wereobserved with an aluminium palmitate whichafter
extraction with dried ether contained 6.5 per cent of aluminium and 87.7
percent fatty acid. It wasused in the form of a dried jelly made by dissolving
in xyleneat 90" and evaporating at 50°, ending with evacuation for 8 hours
at so'Qo". Beforeinserting into the experimentalvessel,they wereevacuated
for 24hoursand the vessel sealed. A sorption pipette was usedof a simpler
design than that subsequently published by Jenkins and Bennett.' The

necessarycorrectionsare made for the amount of solvent vapor in the dead

space. Four or fivedays were allowedbefore the attainment of equilibrium
in eachcase. The results are given in Fig. i.

G.S. Whitby:CotMdSymposiumMonograph(Cambridge,tçaû),4, ~t~(t926).
W.J. JenkinsandH. B. Bennett:J. Phys.Chem.,34,23:8(t~~o).
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It is seen from Fig. i that the aluminiumsoapsorbeddistincttymore
toluenethanbenzeneandmuchmorechloroformthaneither. Thisresombles
theorderofswellingof rubberin thesethreesolvents.Allthreecurveshave
the fonn that one of us bas designatedlas characteristiefor vaporsof a 1

moderatesolventwitha swellingcoUoidsuchas thecelluloseesters.
.1

rm.t t
Theaorptionof vaporaby an aluminiumpalmitateintermediatebetweenmono-anddipal-
mitate. Gramasorbed per too granMof soap,x/m, areplottedaeaimstrelativehumidities,
p/p. The two crossesrepresentpoints on an independentisothermwith totuene.

Summary

The theory and mechanism of swelling and gelation is discussed. Numer-

ous observations with metallic soaps and organic solvents illustrate theoretical

points.

Dep<n'<M<H<< CAemM<)~,
Stanford!/t)tfer<t<
Ca~rMM.

J. W. MeBain: "Sorption ofGaseaand VapeursbySoUds,"372(1932).



THE SCATTERINGOFLIGHT*

BYWtMEBD.BANCROFTANDCHAB!<E8GURCHOT

Oversixty years agoLord Rayteigh'workedout a theory for the colorof

light scatteredby fineparticles. "It is now,1believe,generatiyadmitted that
thé light whichwe receivefromthe clear skyis due in onewayor another to
small suspended particles which divert the light from its regular course.
Onthis point the experimentsof Tyndallwith precipitatedcloudsseemquite
décisive. Wheneverthe particles of the foreignmatter are sufficientlyfine,
the lightemitted laterally is blue in colour[nowcaUedTyndallMue},and,ina
directionperpendicularto that of the tatera!beam,is completelypolarized.

"HaviDgdisposedofthe polarization,letus nowconsiderhowthe intensity
of the scattered light varies fromone part of the spectrumto another, sti!! S

supposingthat aM-thepartideaat&m&nytintessmaUertha&th&wave<.iengttt
evenof violet light. The wholequestionadmitsof mathematicaltreatment;

but, beforeentering upon that, it may beworth whileto showhow the prin-
cipalresult may be anticipated froma considerationof the ~wnstons of the

quantities concemed.

"The object is to compare the intensitiesof the incident and scattered

rays; for these will clearly be proportional. The number (i) expressingthe
ratio of the two amplitudes is a functionof the foUowingquantifies:–T,the
volumeof the disturbingparticles;r, the distanceofthe pointunder considéra-
tion fromit; X,the wave-length;b, the velocityofpropagationof light; Dand

D', the originaland altered densities;of whichthe first three dependedonly
on space,the fourth onspaceand time, whilethe fifthandsixth introduce the

conceptionof mass. Other elementsof the problemthere are none, except
merenumbersand angles,whichdo not dependon the fundamentalmeasure-

mentsof space,time, and mass. Sincethe ratio i, whoseexpressionweseek,
isofno dimensionsin mass, it followsat oncethat D and on!y occurunder

the form D:D', whichis a simplenumberand maythereforebe omitted. It

remainsto findhow varies with T, r, À,b.

"Nowof these quantities,&is the onlyonedependingon time; and there-

fore,as i isofno dimensionsin time, bcannotoccurin its expression. Weare

left then with T, r, and X; and from what we knowof the dynamics of the

question,we may be sure that i variesdirectlyas T and inverselyas r, and

must therefore be proportionalto T + T being of three dimensionsin

space. In passingfrom one part of the spectrumto another, is the only

quantity whichvaries, and wehave the important!aw:–

*Thisworkboabeendoneunderthe progtammenowbeingcamedout at ComeM
Universityandsupportedin partbyagrant fromtheHectscherFoundationfortheAd-
vancementofReseatchestablishedbyÂugustHeckMherat ComeUUniversity.

1Phil.Mag.,(4)4i, toy,274(tSyt).
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WhenlightM sc««~~ particleswhichare verysmall c<wtpaf~W! any

of the waM-~M~s, theratio of the NMpMx~ of the vibrationsof the sc««cred

and incident h~< can'fsinverselyas the squareof the wave-lengthand the in-

~s:~ <~the lights~~M~cs <tsthe inversefourthpMfe?'.
1

"I will now investigatethé mathematical expressionfor the disturbance

propagated in any directionfrom a small particle which a beam of light
y

sthkes.
1

"Let the vibration correspondingto the incident light be expressedby

A cos (2wM/À).The acce!erationis

/2<r, 2 ~t.<

-COB~M;
so that the force whichwouldhave to be applied to the parts where the

density is D', in order that the wavemight pass on undisturbed, is per unit

of volume,

-(~-D)~(~Yco8~M.
(DI D) À

2irb
cos

2,ff
bt.

To obtain the total forcewhichmust be supposedto act over the spaceoc-

cupied by the particle, the factorT must be introduced. The oppositeofthis

conceivedto act at 0 (thepositionof the particle) gives the same disturbance

in thé mediumas isactuallycausedby the presenceof the particle. Suppose,

now, that the ray is incidentalong OY, and that the direction of vibration

makes an angle a with the axisof x, which is the line of the scattered ray

under consideration-a suppositionwhich involvesno loss of generality, be-

cause of the symmetry whichwehave shownto exist round the line of action

of the force. The questionis nowentirely reduced to the discovery of the

disturbance producedin the aetherby a givenperiodic forceacting at a 6xed

point in it. In his valuablepaper 'On the DynamicalTheory of Diffraction,'

ProfessorStokes' has givena completeinvestigation of this problem; and 1

might assumethe resultat once. The methodthere used is, however,for this

particular purpose very indirect,and accordingly1have thought it advisable

to givea comparativelyshorteut to the result, whichwill be found at the end

of the present paper. It is provedthat if the total force acting at 0 in the

manner supposed be F cos (~M/X), the resulting disturbance in the ray

propagated along OXis

F sin <ï 2<r“.

~4~Dr~-X~4ib2Dr ).

Substituting for F its value,wehave

D 11'T 211'
= A

~sin cos
(M r),

D X-2 À

an equation whichinctudesaUour previousresults and more."

"So much for a singleparticle. In actual experiments, as for instance

with ProfessorTyndall's'c1ouds', wehave to deal with an immense number

of such particles; and the questionnowis to deducewhat their effectmust be

'C&mbndgePMLTrans.,9, t (1849).
t
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from the results already obtained. Were the particlesabsolutelymotiontess,
the partial wavessent out in any directionfromthemwouldhave permanent
relations as to phase, and the total disturbance wouldhave to be found by
compoundingthe vibration8due to at! the particles. Sucha supposition,how-
ever, would be very wide of the mark; for, in consequenceof thé extreme
smattnessofX, the slightest motionof any particlewillcausean alteration of
phase passingthrough many periodsin lesstime than the eye couldappréci-
ante. Our particlesare, then, to be treated as somany unconnectedsourcesof
light; and instead of adding the M~a<?oKs,wemust take the intensitiesrepre-
sented by their squares. On!yin onedirectionis a differenttreatment neces-
sary, namely alongthe courseof the primary light. 1mentionthis becauseit
would not otherwiseappear howthe reduction in the intensityof the trans-
mitted light is effected; but we do not require to followthe details of the
process, because when once we know the intensity of the light emitted
lateraUy, the principleof energywillte!!us what the primary wavebas lost.

"The intensity of the light scattered from a cloudis thus equal to

D2
«

Â'r2

where ST~is the sum of all the squaresof T. If T2be understoodto denote
the mean square of T (not the square of the mean value of T), and ni the
number of particles, BT" = ni r.~ If the primary light be unpolarized,the
intensity in a direction makingan angle with its coursebecomes

(D~ D)
(1 + m7rT2

"The principe of energy makesit clear that the lightemitted laterally is
not a new creation, but only divertedfrom the mainstream. If Trepresents
the intensity of the primary lightafter traversinga thicknessx of the turbid

medium, we have dT =
-A-rx-< j~ where

k is a constant independent

of On integration, J = 7.<,if7. correspondto x = 0, –a law altogether
similar to that of absorption, and showinghow the light tends to become
yellow and finally red as the thicknessof the mediumincreases."

These equations show that the light scattered at right angles is always
richer in the shorter wave-iengths,whilethe transmitted lightisalwaysricher
in the longerwave-lengths. For veryfineparticlesthe scatteredlight will be
a violet-blue changingto blue as the particlesget larger. Whenthe particles
are no longersmaUrelatively to the wave-length,ordinaryreflectionwillcorne
inand there may beenoughwhitelightto maskthe blue. TheRayleightheory
has stood the test of experimentforover sixty years,whichis doingwelland
which is extraordinary in viewof the fact that data werepublishedfortyyears
ago which weresumcient, had peoplepaid attention to them, to have proved
that the Rayleigh theory cannot be adequate.

In !8o2 Aitkenl publishedhis study of the transmitted colorsin the case
of condensation,usingboth a steamjet and an expansionapparatus. "As has

Proc.Roy.Soc.,51,408(tS~t).
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beenstated, a slightexpansionproducesa blue colourif the numberof panicles

be smaU,and if the expansionbe increasedafter the blue is produced, the

colour changes; and we shaU now describe the successive colours, which

appear as thé degreeofexpansionis increased,that is, as the sizeof the water

partictes is increased. Whenthe expansionbegins, blue is the first distinct

colour to appear; but very paleyeUowand slightlyreddish colourshave been

noticed before the expansionwas sufficient to produce the blue. These

reddish colourscan be seenvery distinctty whenwe use an excessivetygreat

number of partioles,and they are best seen with gas light. These reddish

colourschangeimperceptiblyintoblueas the expansionis increased,and the

blue in tum changesby minute degrees into greenwith further expansion,

and the greenin tum changesto yellow;then a brownishcolourappears whieh

changes to a somewhatmixed purple; then the blue returns again, to be

followedby greenand yellowas thé expansionis sti!l further increased. ït is

not easy to get this sequenceof colourscarried sofar. Sometimesone stroke

of the pump onlycarriesthe colouronto yellow;sometimesit may goto the

seeond Mue or green, but less frequently to the second yellow. The final

colourdependson the numberofparticlesprésent. It is oecessaryto have a

goodmany drops, so that the colourmay be distinct, and yet not too many,

or the expansionmay not be sufficientto growthé particles large enoughto

give the secondseriesofcolours. It is found that a high expansion,produced

by two or morestrokesof the pump,does not givesatisfactory results.

"To observethe effectof temperatureon thesecolour phenomena,another

tube was prepared withglassends and jacketed, so that the air in it might

be heated or cooledto any desiredtemperature. The result was very much

what might have beenexpected:at the differenttemperatures au the colours

made their appearancein the usualorder; but therewasa considerablediffer-

ence in the amount of expansionrequired to produce a given côlour with

changeof temperature. At a high temperature each of the coloursappeared

with a lessexpansionthan the temperaturewaslow. [Thismeans that at the

higher température a given expansionproduces larger drops.] In making

these tests the numberof dust particles in the air must be kept as constant

as possible. For this purposewindowsand doorsshoutd be kept closedfor

sometime beforebeginning,and the experimentsshould be repeated without

change of conditions. When the air was cooledto about 35', it took two

strokes of the pump to developa full blue, and three strokes made it only

green. At a temperaturea little over 50', two strokes made it green, while

if the air washeated to about 8o",two strokes sent it past blueand greenand

on to yellow,and Jessthan onestrokemade it fullblue. Thesedifferencesare

due to more vapour being present and being condensed, with the same

amount of expansion,whenthe air is hot than whenit is cold. It should be

stated that in all casestheair wassaturated, the insideof the tube beingwet."

"These experimentsshowthat the colour producedby the smaUdropsof

water dependson the sizeof the drops, and the depth of the colouron their

number. But it is not so easy to followthe manner in whichthe drops pro-

duce the colour. If wetake the simplestcase, wecan easilysee howpart, at
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least,of the colourisproduced. In the steamjet condensingdense,and colour-
ing the transmitted light yeUow,part of the effect is no doubt due to some of
the particles in that formofcondensationbeingso smaUthat they reflectand
scatter the ahorter wavesof light, while they allow the tongerones to pass
through. The colour in this case is partly caused in the same way as the
yellowproducedby smallpartic!essuspendedin liquids, as in Brucke's experi-
ments with mastic, or aswhensilverchlorideis formed froma solutionof the
nitrate. The light reflectedby the liquidsin these experimentsis of a Muish
tint, complementaryto the yellowlight transmitted by them, and this blue
light is polarised. It bas beenfound that, when the steam jet is of a good
yellowby transrnitted lightit reflectsa gooddealof a Muishlight and further,
this blue light is polarisedinthe samewayas the light fromthe small particles
Mthe experimentswith liquids.

"Whilethis explanationhelpsus to understand the manner in wbich the
yeUow!ightis producedin thesteamjets, yet it fails to explainthe succession
of coloursseen in the expansionexperiments,where blue first appears, then
greenand yellow;and whenthe expansionis stiJt further increaaed, thé Mue
agaihrétùrhstogfvë placetb a secondgreenand yellow. The most probable
explanationof these colourphenomenais that they are producedin the same

wayas the coloursin plates,somewhatafter the manner Newtonthought the
colour of the sky was produced. The order of successionof the cotours in
thin plates is the same as in these condensationphenomena. As no white
followsthe nrst blue, it seemsprobable that the first spectrum, or order of

colours,isnot observed;that the twogenerallyseen are the secondand third.
With increasingsize of drops the transmitted coloraapparently vary:

yellow, red, blue, green, yeUow,brown, purple, blue, green, yellow. This
would be quite regular if the brown had been a red. Regardtessof that,
thereare certainlytwobluesand apparentlythree yellows,a result that cannot

possibly be deduced from Rayleigh'sequations. Five years earlier R. von
Hehnhottz' reported that the light scattered by a steam jet varied with in-

creasing size of drops: blue, whitish, purple, red, yeUow,green, pale blue.
These studies werecarriedmuchfarther by Barus~whosedata are given in
Table I.

At the tirne, Barus saidthat "there can be no doubt that the succession
of the color8of cloudycondensationis identicalwith the correspondingsuc-
cession in Newton'sringsof the first and secondorder, seen by transmitted
light under normal incidence."

In 1002Barus'said: "It may be noted that the order ofsizeof particle is
about ten times longer than wouldfollowif the same (axial) colour were

produced by interferencein thin plates. The axial coloursvanish com-

pletely (becomewhite) beforeevenone halfof the coronashave been passed.
Experimentshows,therefore,conformablywith the given interpretation that
the conditionof optical saturation (removalof the originalwhite light) is a
line ofvisionquite blockedbywater particlesall of rigorous!ythe same size.

Wied.Ann.,32,t (tSSy).
Am.Meteorol.J., 0,88 (t~3).
Phit.Mag.,(6)4, 24(!902).
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TABLE1

Transmitted Coloraof Drops of Water
Thicknessof

Colorofjets Interférencecolora airplate,<t
White.White 0.02

YeUow. Yellowwhite 0.048
Brown white o. 079

Orange. Yellowbrown o. 109
Brown.Brown o.ïi?
Opaque.Red 0.129
Opaque.Carmiae o. 13~
Opaque.Dark-red brown o. 137
Dark violet Darkviolet o. 140

Indtgo.Indigo 0.153
Blue. Blue o. 166
GrayMue.GrayMue o.ztS
Bluegreen.Blue green 0.252

-~<m~M~–– ~o..a68"
Yellowgreen 0.2755

Greenyellow. Yellowgreen o. 282

Green yeUow o. 287
Straw yellow. Yellow o. 294

Orange 0.332

Muddy brown.Brown orange o .364

Light carmine 0.374
Pale purple. Purple 0.413
Pale violetpurple Violet purple 0.42!T

Pale violet Violet 0433

Pateindigo.Indigo 0.455
Dark blue 0.474

Faintgreen. Greenblue 0.409
Green o. 550

Faint yeUowgreen. Yellowgreen o. 554

DutlyeUow 0.5755

Thus it would seem as if each single water partiels colours the area of its

projection.
"Now what kind of absorptionis this which occurs for partMes of such

surprisingly large dimensionsrelatively to the wave-Iength of light, which

occurs moreover in just as marked a degree if the particles are-electricalin-

sulators like the precipitates from benzine and petroleum vapours? For

though one cannot regard a water particle captured by a saline nucleus as

quite an insulator, there seemsto be no electrical conduction possiblefor the

case wherea sulphur nucleus condensesbenzine vapour." In a later paper
Barus' revises his figuresa little and gets value of 6-~ for the ratio <D,
whered is the diameterof the fogparticlesand D the thickness ofan air plate

Am.J. Sci.,(4)25,2:4(1908).
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giving like interference colors, "From this it appears that the strong axial
blues of the first order must belongto particles even larger than o.oooî cm
{> t~] in diameter, and that all particles are more than six timeslarger than
would be demanded for interference.

"Recentty 1 have considered the case of a lamellar grating, in which
diffractions are obtained from a uniform successionof alternately different
thicknesses of clear glass. Experiments with such gratings wereoriginally
made by Quincke and there ia a full theoretical treatment by Verdet. The
behavior of this grating differsfromthat of the usualkind in the occurrenceof
an additional factor

cos' ()rd(K i) + sin S)/A

where n is the index of refraction,d the différencein thickness betweenthin
strips of width a and of tbick strips of width b, g the angle of diffraction.
Hence for axial color, S = o, minima occur at (M i) d = (zw + t)X/z,
whereas for Newton interférencesthe minima occur for a thicknessof D in

caseoftransmitted light, where2~tD= (2~ + t)\/2;whence~/D=2K/(n-ï).
Incase of water B t.M.or d/D &.o. This peso~,hotdingfor~agrating of
transparent strips, is so near the abovedatum d/D76 for a mediumof trans-
parent particles (for whichthere is no theory), that it seems reasonableto
conciude that the actual colorsare referable to the same type of phenomenon
in both cases. The need ofobservationsthrough long columnsin caseof fog
particles suspended in air isadditionally confirmative,since the contribution
of color due to oneparticle must be exceedinglysmaU."

Similar phenomena have been observed in every-day life. PiazziSmythl
reports that for severat days in India the disk of the sun appeared blue or
green in the moming and evening. Aitken' considers this as due to the
presenceof drops ofwater of the right size. He reports that PrincipalForbes
obaervedcolon in the steamescapingfrom a safetyvalve and Mr. Lockyer,3
when on Windermere, saw the sun of a vivid green through the steam of a
little paddle-wheel steamer. Whymper*saw a green sun through volcanic
dust from Cotopaxi. Btanc~showed that a ripened photographieemulsion
transmits a blue image of the sun. Keen and Porter*have shown.that very
fineparticlesof colloidalsulphurscatter blueand transmit red preponderantly,
just as they shoutd; but they transmit blueat somestage in the agglomeration.
The explanation offered by Raman and Ray' accounts for the decreased

opacity but not for the bluecolor. Wolfgang Ostwald and Auerbach"have
found a colorseriesfor sulphurof blue,green, yellow,orange,red, violet,blue,
which is perfectly satisfactoryexcept that they consider the first two colors
as due to sulphur in true solution. This is probably an error.

1Tt~ns.Roy.Soc.Edinburgh,32,389(tSSd).
"CoMectedSeienUScPapera,"270(t923).
Nature,28, t55(!88j).<TravelsamongtheGreatAndesoftheEquator,"324(t89:).
Bull.Soc.franc.Photographie,(2)17,256(t9n).<'Proc.Roy.Soc.,89A,370;Rayleigh:MA,2t9 ([9t6);Auerbach:Kolloid-Z.,27,223

(t920).7Proc.Roy.Soc.,IOOA,M2(t92t).
KoMoidchem.Beihefte,30,336(t926).
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Harrison'expiainsthe colorsofthe starch-iodidecomplexasa phenomenon
of dispersion,meaning scattering. "An ateohotic suspensionof starch is

mixedwithan aïcohoticsolutionof iodineuntil there is a distinctyellowcolor.

Onaddingwater the colorchangesto orange,red, and violet, becomingblue

on extremedilution. Onaddinga!cohotto a bluesolutionofstarchandiodine

the color changesreverse,windingupwitha yellow." This isa veryimportantt

experimentalobservation;but it is not clear whether it is the starch or the

iodinethat is beingdispersed.
We hâve checkedup on someof the points involved. When an equal

volumeof o.io6 M HCl is addedto a 0.051M sodiumthiosulphatesolution,
the mixturegoesthroughthe followingcolorchangeswhenviewedby trans-

mitted light. Ahnost immediatety it becomesa pale yellow, turning to

orange, whichchanges to red in about thirty minutes and then becomes

purplish. By this time the solutionbas becomedecidedlyopaque. At the

end of an hour the solution is tooopaque to transmit light appreciablyfrom

an incandescentlampor evenfromthe sun. Afterabout eighty minutesthe

solutionbeginsto clear to a beautiful blue solutionshowingalmost nosign

otturbidity, Thi~Huepersistsfromcnehoarto six heurs, thé timevatying
with the preparation. Sometimesthe solutionshowsno morecolorchanges,
the sulphursettlingout graduaUyand leavingthe supematant liquidclearand

colorless. If one is lucky however,the colorchangesfromblue to greenish-

blue, green,or lavender. In all casesthe sulphurbas settledand the solution

bas becomecoloriessat the end ofsixteento twenty-fourhours. Moredilute

solutionsshowabout the samechangesof color;but the coloris less intense.

The besteffectis producedwhenthe sourceof light is distant and fairly

wellcircumscribed,auch as the sun or a distant window. Althoughelectric

lightfilamentsdoverywell(they alonebeingcolored),a pointsourceisneither

necessarynor désirableif a Jargersource is available. Whenthe solutionis

diluted with water at any colorstage, the color changesin intensityonly,

becomingpaler. This indicatesthat the distancebetweenthe particlesisnot

a factor in producingthe color. Our results confirmthose of Aitkenand of

Barus.

Special titration experiments showed that thé sulphur is precipitated

practicaUycompletelyat the start and that the increasein sizeof the particles
must thereforebe accompaniedby a correspondingdecreasein the number.

The reflectedcolorsin these preparationsare alwayscomplementaryto the

transmitted colora,as is shownin Table II in whieh is recordeda run that

went fasterthan usual.

Whenexaminedunder the microscopethe sulphur particlesare seenas

perfect spheres. Theparticles in the solutionstransmittingyellowareabout

o.a~tin diameter. They are about o.s~ in the red solutions,i-a~fin the blue

solutions,and 3-4~in the greensolutions. c

There is someevidencethat the colorvarieswith the refractiveindexof t

the medium,smallerparticlesgivinga bluewhenthe indexofrefractionisless.

A corollaryof this is that, in a mediumwitha higher refractive indexthan

'Ko)!oid-Z.,9,s(!9n).
r
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TABLEII

Colorsof Sulphur Sols

Min. T)fM)Bm:tted ReHected
1 Yellow Blue
2 Orange Blue

3 Deep orange Blue

4 Red Greenishblue

7 Deep red (opaque) Greenishblue

9 Purple ?

ïo-îs Bluishpurple YeHowishred
20 Deep blue Orangered
25 Greenishblue Orangered

30 Green Red

35 Light green Pink

water, the transmitted light should be displacedtoward the red. This was
foundto be the case. The thiosulphate solutionwas preparedin one percent
agaranda~iayeFïmmthickwsssHowedtosettoajeBy. Thislayerwas
immersedin a hydrochlorieacid solutionand it then passedthroughthe usual
colorchanges,though relativelyslowly. When theMuestagewasreachedthe
6!m wasremoved,washed and aUowedto dry. It was then a dirty red by
transmitted light. Addition of a drop of water to any part of the filmpro-
duceda deepblue spot, the red color reappearingon drying. This couldbe

repeatedat will. The dried fihn was then shaved down with a razor blade
until the microscopeshowedonly a single layer of sulphur partictesprésent.
The colorwasstill red, though not so intense.

Fitms of a one percent agar jelly containingsodium thiosulphatewere
made about 0.5 mm thick and werecoveredwith rectangularpiècesof glass.
They were allowedto stand for twenty-four hours in a hydrocMoncacid
solution. A gradationof colorswas obtained withred at the edgesand blue
towardsthe centerof the film. In addition there could beseena well-defined

repetition of the colors,so that within the width of i cm in some stidesas

many as three completecolor seriescouldbe seen,each rangingfrom yellow
to green. A clearspace was left in the middle of the filmabout 0.5 cmwide.
Whenthesejelly preparations werekept moist, they retained their colorsfor
about a month.

The followingvariation produced sulphur filmsshowingreds and blues
whicharepermanent. Alayer ofjelly ten centimeterssquareand about i mm
thick ona glassplate was covered with another glass plate supportedat the
cornersby thin piecesof cork and immersedin hydrocMoncacid solutionfor

twenty-fourhours in the usual way. The cover plate wasremovedcarefully.
Whenthe filmwaswashedand allowedto dry, portionsof it showeda beauti-
ful transmitted blue. The colora in this case are best seen by means of a
frosted electriclight bulb. The blues must originate with somecolorin the

higher series. When the refractive index of agar is increasedby drying a
lower orderblue is observed.
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A similar agar jelly in test tubes, overlaidwith a hydrochloricacid solu-

tion,gives beautifully coloredrings,simulatingLiesegangringsand changing
from reds to blues and greensas one looks throughdifferentportions of the

tube. These jelly cylinderseanbe alippedout of the tubesand sliceseut out

at the differentlycoloredlayers. A cubeof green jelly waseut out and al-

lowedto soakin glycerineuntil all the water wasdisplaced. The jelly turned

blue. On replacing it in water so that the glycerinewasdisptaced,the jeMy
turned greenagain.

When slices of blue and green jelly were allowedto dry, they turned

various shades of orange and red. Wetting thé !ayers restored the original
colora. Whenexaminedunder the microscopethe sulphurpartiels appeared
as perfectsphereswith lightcenters. They werecloselysurroundedby a thin

coloredring which wasthe samecoloras that of the entire mass. This makes

it ctear whythe distance betweenthe particlesaffectsonly the depth of color

and not the hue.

Dry filmsofsutphur whichshowgoodtransmittedblueseanbeobtainedby

sublimingthe sulphur on glass. Bariumsulphateean beprecipitatedonglass
so as to transmit blue. Whenthèsewerepainted withcollodion,they turned

red whenstiHwet. Anemulsionof lanolinin water showeda transmitted red

when squeezed between glass plates. If the film is heated carefully the

transmitted light changesto blue. Whenmorepressurewasput on the plates
the red colorreturned.

TABMIII

TransmittedColorsof DifferentSols

Particle Reftacture
Substance Color Size Index

Sulphur Red 0.5~ 1.93
Blue t-2jn
Green 3-4~

Zincoxide Red o.i-o.t~ 2.03

Purple 05-1~
Silver bromide Red o.i~t 2.2$

Green 0.5~

Copperoxide Red 0.1-0.5~ 2.70
Blue 1-2~

Carbonblack Red 0 1-0.SIJ 2.42
Blue t~

Selenium Blue o.~t 2.99
Silver Yellow 0.09~ o.t66

Violet 0.1~

Blue-green o. 18~

Gotd Red 0.01-0.04~ o.~y
Blue o.oS~t

Copper Red <o.t~ 0.64
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Rxncrimfntf! W<'m tTtH~a with v~finoe anBrmnmnno in urntnf tn ~otoft~inctExperimentswere made with varioussuspensionsin water to determine

approximatelythe relation betweencolorand particle size. The color data

given in Table III refer to transmitted tight.
The values for tranamitted blue are not very differentfor sulphur, zinc

oxide,copperoxide,and carbonblack. They agreeweUwith the valuesfound

by Barusfor water, whichindicates that the refractiveindexof the particles
has relativelylittle effecton the color. The valuesforsilverbromideand for
seleniumare lower. No explanation of this willbe attempted at present.
With silver,copper and goldthé blueoccursat a verymuchsmallerdiameter
than in the caseof the other substances. Two characteristicsof these three
metals are great opacity and abnormallylow apparent indicesof refraction.
For the time being, we are taying morestress on the opacity than on the

apparent indicesof refraction.

There is stillno theoryof the phenomenaandapparently noquestionas to
the phenomena. We have tried forsixyears to getphysicistsinterestedin the

problem,but in vain. It is not a fashionableproblemat the present time.

We,ofcourse,donot!Œowenoughaboutthemathematicaitheoryoftightto
sotve the problem ourselvesand it therefore seemswise to formulate the

problemnowas wesee it in the hope that someday somephysicistwillc!ean

up the wholething.
SinceRayleigh'stheorydescribesthe facts pretty wellovera certain range

and since it does not account for the periodicitywhiehbas beenshown to

occur,it is pretty clear that the real formulation,whenit cornes,must take
accountof the recurrent nature of the phenomenaand must reduceto some-

thing equivalentto the Rayleighformulaover a certain range of diameters.

Pending the discoveryof such an equation, let us consideronly three colors
forthe momentand let usmake theempiricalassumptionthat with increasing
size of particle the coloraby transmitted light change yellow,red, blue,
yeUow,red, blue,yellow,red,blue,indefinitelyuntil someotherfactorbecomes

predominant. AUcolor due to scattering disappears when the suspended
particlesbecomesmaUenough. Whenthe particlesbecomesufficientlylarge,
weget the ordinaryphenomenaofreflectionand refraction. Wewillmake the

additional, plausibleassumption that the disappearanceof all colordue to

suspendedparticlesoccursat smallerdiametersthemoreopaquethe particleis.
On this basisthe colorsofcolloidalgoldand colloidalsilverare similarin

nature to the colorsof the steam jets studied by R. von Hehnholtz,Aitken,
and Barusamongothers. The differenceis merelythat weare dealingwitha

differentcyclein the casesof the metals. If this is true, particlesof silverof
the generalorderof ï-2~ in diametershouldtransmit bluelight. Thèsewould
not stay upin water; but the experimentcould be tried in an agar or gelatine

jelly. A necessaryconsequenceof the generalhypothesisis that it shouldbe

possibleto prepare yellow,red, and bluesols of any metal whatsoever,pro-
vided it is stable in the medium. This seemsto be true in general, though
thereare somegaps inour knowledgeand theremaybeotherfactorscomingin.

Yellow,red and blue soIsof silver, mercury, gold, copperand selenium
have beenreported, though the yellowsolsof goldand copperand the blue
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solsof seleniumare not easy to make. YeHowand red solsof platinum are F

known. Probably a complete set could be prepared if necessary. Sodium

fogs transmit yeUow,a colorwhichthe vaporabsorbs. Sodiumand potassium
salts may be coloredblue by cathoderays.

Wolfgang OstwaM~points out that "with aUthe colloidsstudied–and

therefore probablyaccording to somelaw-the maximum absorption is dis-

placed with increasicgdispersity of the coUoidtowards the regionof shorter

wave-lengths." He illustrates this by the caseof gold, for which the trans-

mitted light varieswith decreasingdispersityof thegold in the order: yellow,

orange, red, violet,blue, green. Ostwaldhas ignoredthe cyc!ionature of the i

phenomenonalthough he is familiarwith the workof Barus. Ostwatd~puts

gold sols and dropsof water in two differentcategories,whichseemsunwise. '1

The experimentsof Kirchnerand Zsigmondy*on colloidalgold in gelatine

agree with thoseofFaraday*but donot agreewithourexperimentson sulphur
in agar. Someof the gold sols changedfromred to blue on drying and went

back to red whenmoistened. The sulphur jeUieswent from blue to red on

drying and back to blue when moistened. A special investigation will be

oeeessary in ordecto a<K!ouatfor thé appacentdiserepancy. Kirehnef ex"

plained the colorchangeonthe basisofPianck'sdispersiontheoiy for isotropie
dieiectrics. He regardedthe particlesas resonators,which behaveddifferently
when in closeproximity. This cannot be true becauseall experimentsshow

that the distancebetweenthe particlesaffectsonlythe intensity of the color.

MuUiken' reports that cholesterinbenzoate crystallizes in pearly white

leaflets which fuse to a turbid liquid at 145.5°(uncorrected). At 178.5°

(uncorrected) the turbidity suddenlydisappears. In cooling,a brilliant dis-

play of opalescentcolorais exhibited,amongwhicha brilliant blue, appearing
at about the temperatureof the highermeltingpoint,followedby a violet-blue

just before completesolidification,are the mostprominent. The colors dis-

appear very quickly." It was hoped that these cokrs might be due to

scattered light of the type that wehâve been considering;but this is not the

case.

When cholesterinbenzoate is fusedand allowedto cool,it goesthrough a

series of beautiful iridescentcolorswhichdisappearwhen the compound bas

finally solidified. Thé iridescenceis due to the formation of liquid crystals
whiehform on cooMngand whichgive brilliant polarizationcolorsunder the

microscope. Weare apparently dealingwiththe Christiansenaffect. Cho!e-

sterin acetate givesless marked colorchangesthan the benzoate; buta ï:i 1

mixture of the twogives iridescentcobra on coolingfrom the melt which are

much morebrilliantthan those fromthe benzoatealone. A eutectic mixture

is fonned whichmelts at a much lowertemperature than either of the com-

ponents.

Kotloidehem.Beihefte,2,409(t9t!).
"LichtundParbeinKottoiden,"347,4~7(t9~4).
Ann.Pbyaik,(4)15,573(t904).
PhiLTrana.,t47,!75(~857).
"A MethodfortheIdentificationofPureOreanicCompounds,"1,tyz (t904).
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The general results of this paper are as fo!tows:–

t. With dropsofwater the colorsby transmitted!ightchangeperiodically
with varying sizeof the drops.

2. Atransmitted blue is obtained whenthe diametersare t-z~.

3. A similarblue is obtained withmanysoUdsat approximately the same
diameters.

4. The colorsofsuch particles do not seemto vary appreciably with the
indicesof refractionof the particles but do vary considerablywith changing
indexof refraction of the surroundingmedium.

5. The colorchanges with changingparticle sizes show an astonishing
para!!e!ismwith interférencecolors.

6. It is notknown whether an adsorbedfilmtakespart in the production
of the colors.

7. The colorsof the colloidal metals do not depend primarUy on the
nature of the metal. It is probable that one can makeyellow,red, and blue
sols of any metal.

8. Thé colorsof coUbtda!mëta!s seemto be identicat in nature with thé
colors of particles of water or sutphur, but can occur at much smaller di-
ameters.

9. It is probable that the colorsof colloidalmetals represent another
cyclein the water séries,madepossibleby the extremeopacity ofthe metatlic

particles.

10. Since the Rayleigh equations for the scatteringof light by particles
small relatively to the wave-lengthsof light do not account for the periodic
changeswhichactually occur, the Rayleighequationscannot be an accurate
statement of thingsas they are.

11. Since the Rayleigh equations do describethe facts very well over a
limited range ofdiameters, it is probable that the true equations will become
practicaUy equivalent to the Rayleigh equations for the same range of
particle sizes.

12. The effectof drying goldsols in gelatine is apparently different from
the effectof drying sulphur sots suspendedin agar. Specialexperiments are
ca!!edfor to determinewhether the discrepancyis due to the différence be-
tween gold and sulphur, is due to the dineKncebetweengelatine and agar,
or is due to experimentalerror.

ConteKt/atfo'



NITROGENCOMPOUNDSOF GALLIUM

I. The AmmonatesofGalliumTribromideand GalliumTrtiodide

II. GalliumTrifluorideTrihydrateand its ReactionwithAmmonia*

BY WARREN C. JOHNSON AND JAMES B. PARSONS

The halides of the elementsof the third group,namely,boron, aluminium,

gallium, indium and thallium, appear to show divergent properties in their

behavior toward ammonia. In general, the halide reacts with ammonia gas

or liquidammonia to forman additioncompound(ammonate). Asan alterna-

tive, the halide may be partiaUyor completelyammonolyzedwith the forma-

tionof the ammoniumsait of the halogenand the amideor imideof the metal.

Whether or not the ammono!yticreactionwillproceedis dependent in a large

measureupon the nature of the cationin combinationwith the halogen.

Borôhtn~uoride~combmes~ithoMmoieeuîeofammon~

monate which bas recently been shownto be appreciably ammonolyzedgin

liquidammoniasolution. The tricMofide,~thbromide~and triiodide~ofboron

formammonates withammoniaat lowtemperaturesbut readily undergoam-

monolysisat slightlyelevated temperatures. AUthe halidesof aluminum

formammonates withno indicationof ammonolysis. The correspondingsalts

of indium9and thaUium/°with the exceptionof the nuorides,behavesimilarly.

Gallium occupiesan intennediate positionin the third group of elements.

Since it is more electropositivein nature than aluminium,one would predict

its salts to be stable in liquid ammonia,particularly at low temperatures.
The followingwork was undertaken to determinesome of the properties of

the halides of galliumin liquid ammoniasolution.

Experimental

The halides of galliumwere prepared by the direct combination of the

elements accordingto a previouslydescribedmethod." The tribromide and

triiodide of gallium were selectedsinceappreciablequantities of these salts

wereavailable. Liquidammonia, driedover sodiumin small steel cylinders,

wasemployed in all experiments.

ContributionfromtheGeorgeHerbertJonesLaboratoryoftheUniversityofChicago.
Mixter:Am.Chem.J., 2, tg~(t88o).
KrausandBrown:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,2690(t9:9).
Joannis:Compt.rend.,US,!to6(<902).

Besson: Compt.rend.,U2, tOM;tï3,78 (tS~t);Stock:Ber.,34,949(toot).
Besson: toc.cit.;Joannis:toc.cit.
Ctark:Am.J. Sei.,(5)7, 1 (1924).
Mellor:"Comprehen8iveTreatiseonInorganicandTheoreticalChemistry,"S,319-20,

326(t9~)-
Franktm: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,2?,847(t905).
Ktemn): Z.anorg.Chem.,163,240(t927).

BittzandStollenwerk:Z.anorg.Chem.,H9,97(t9:t).
JohnsonandParsons:J. Phys.Chem.,34,!2to(t93o).
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GalliumTribromideHexammonate.

Dry ammonia gas was condensedat –33.5" on gallium tribromide in a
tube whichcouldbe readilydetachedfroma "vacuumline" and weighed.The

usual techniquewas employedto prevent contact of the salt with air and
moisture. Reactionfollowedimmediatelyafter the introductionof ammonia
to producea white powderwhichappearedto be onlyslightlysolublein liquid
ammonia. Afterthe mixturehad beenallowedto stand in contact with the

ammoniaforseveralhours,the excessammoniawasallowedto escapeand the

systemwas thorougMyevacuated. The tube and contents finallyassumeda
constant weightat roomtemperature. The followingresults were obtained
for two differentpreparations. =

TABLE1

The Formation of GalliumTribromideHexammonate

WeightofGaBrt Weightof ammonia RatioNHt/GaBr,
g)'an)e reaeted(grame) found L

.0..486S- ~-o..t632-6.09

0.4690 o.:533 s 94

Althoughammoniawas removedfrom the compoundin vacuo until the

weightof the tube and contents assumeda constant value and the pressure
wasreducedto 10"*mm.,its odorcouldbe detected whenthe ammonatewas

exposedto air. A sampleof the materialafter exposureto air, wasanalyzed
forammoniaby distillation froman alkalinesolutioninto standard acid solu-

tion, and for bromine by the usual procédure. The ammonia content was
foundto correspondto approximatelytwo-thirdsof the total amount that had
reaeted with the galliumtribromide,whilethe bromine analysis agreedwell

with the calculatedvalue.

Anal. Subst., o.o5S3 NH~,o.oogo;AgBr,0.0756.Calcd. for GaBr3.6NH3,

NH},24.8:; Br, 58.24. Found: 17.94,58.17.
Thèsefacts indicate that whileammoniais loston exposureof the ammonate
to air, water replaces the ammoniaso that the net change in weight is very
small. However,this processwasfoundto be readily reversible. Whenthe

material wasagain subjectedto liquidammoniaand the excessammoniare-

movedas describedabove,analysisshowedsixmoleculesof ammoniato be in

combinationwith the galliumtribromide.
In order to obtain pure samplesof the ammonate for analysis, they were

sealedoffin smalltubes attached to the reactiontube without exposureto the
air. The tubeswere then crackedwitha pieceof hot glassand finallybroken
ina KjeldahlSaskunder the alkalisolution. The results recordedbelowwere

obtainedon twosamplesof the ammonate;sample1 was exposedto air and
then treated withliquid ammoniato restorethe ammonate to its originalcon-

dition, whilesample II was preparedand manipulated in the absenceof air
and moisture.

Anal. Subst., ï, 0.1062,II, o.6221;NHa, 0.0263, 0.153t. Calcd. for

GaBra.6NH3,NHa, 24.82. Found: 24.74,24.62.
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Sample1 wasanalyzedforbromineby the usual method.

Anal. Subst.,o.io6a;AgBr,o.t453. Caled. for GaBra.6NH~;Br!58.24;
Found: 58.22.

Whitethéabovevaluesshowthe quantity of ammoniaabsorbedin the re-

action, they do not indicate the nature or mechanismof the process. There

are two possibilities:

(i) GaBra+ 6 NH<*= GaBra.6NHa(additionor ammonation).

(2) GaBra+ 6 NH3 = Ga(NHj!)3+ 3 NH<Br(ammonolysis).

If ammonolysiswere to take place,the ammoniumbromide, which iahighly
solublein liquidammonia,couldbereadilyseparated fromthe slightlysoluble

productof thereaction(presumablythe amideor imideofgallium). Attempts
to carry out such a separationweremade as follows:a Pyrex tube about 1.5
cm.in diameterand 15cm.in length wasfitted with a sidearm stopcockand

a secondlegof the samedimensions. AsmaUamount of galliumtribromide

wasplacedin the tube whichwas then sealedoff and evacuated. Ammonia

was condensedon the salt and the system was aUowedto stand for several

hours. Theclear- sotatien above thé saMwas~carefully decanted iat& the

secondlegof the tube. ADewarSaskofammoniawasplacedabout the main

portionof the tube and the ammonia distilledout of the leg to the original

sample with the depositionof any material that may hâve dissolved. Ten

suehextractionsweremadeuntil a quantity of the soluble portionsufficient

foran analysiswasobtained. Anexaminationof this material provedit to be

identicalwithgalliumtribromidehexammonate. This experimentshowsthat

ammonolysisdoesnot takeplaceand that the solvatedsalt is slightlysoluble

in liquidammonia.

Additionalproof for this result ia based upon the fact that ammonium

bromideisanacidin liquidammoniaand,whentreated witha stronglyélectro-

positivemetal suchas sodium,libérâteshydrogenaccordingto the following

equation:

NH<Br+ Na = NaBr + NHa + 1/2 H,.

Experimentsshowed,however,no indicationof hydrogengas whenmetallic

sodiumwasadded to a solutionof galliumbromide in liquid ammonia. On

the other hand, reductionof the salt to metaUicgallium appeared to take

place. Aceordingto the results of these experimentsit is concludedthat an

ammonate,GaBra.6NHa,is formedwhen gallium tribromide is subjected to

liquidammonia.

Propres. The ammonateisobtainedasa whitepowderfromliquidam-

moniasolution. In the absenceofmoistureit is remarkably stable. In moist

air, watermoleculesreplacethe ammoniawhich is readily liberatedaa a gas.
Thisprocessisfoundto bereversible in otherwords,ammoniawillreplacethe

water in liquidammoniasolution. Dry air does not appear to have any effect

uponthe ammonate. It iseasilysolublein alkali and hydrochloricacid solu-

tions. At highertempératures,about ioo°C, the ammonite slowlyiosesam-

moniawhensubjectedto a highvacuum. The ammonateexhibitsan appreci-
ablesolubilityin liquidammonia.
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GalliumTriiodideHexammonate. j

GaMiumtriiodidewastreatedwithliquidammoniaina manneranalogous
to that employedin the bromideinvestigationdescribedabove. A reaction
wasfoundto proceedrapidlywiththe formationofgalliumtriiodidehexam-
monateMis indicatedbythe followingresutts:

TABLEÏI

The Formation of GaUium Tri!odide Hexammonate

Weightof Weightofammonia Ratio NH~/Gah
Galt,g. teacted.g. found f

0.8728 0.1981 6.00

0.5087 O.H42 5.94

Whenthe ammonatewas exposedto air, ammonia was liberated but was
foundto be restoredas in the caseof the bromideby asecondtreatment with

liquidammonia. The product exposedto air was analyzedfor ammonia:

A~.Sub8t.,o.33~. N1~,0.0549, Catcd.for~G
Found: ï6.39.

Another portion of the product exposedto air was restored to its original
conditionin liquidammonia,thé ammonatewas freedof the excessammonia
and finallyanalyzed.

Anal. Subst., 0.2430;NHa,0.0453. Calcd. for GaI,.6NH;; NHa, 18.49.
Found: 18.64.

A third Bamplewaspreparedand analyzedin the absenceofair and moisture.

~t~. Subst., 0.6246;NHt,o.t! 59. Calcd for GaIa.6NHa;NHa,18.49.
Found: 18.55.

Analyseswerenot made here forgalliumand iodine sincethe samplesof the
triiodide were taken froma larger lot whichhad been carefullypurified and

analyzed (seeréf. n).
The increase in weight,as given in Table II, and the ammonia analyses

show six moleculesof ammoniain combinationwith one gram moleculeof

galliumtriiodide. The ammonatewasfoundto possesspropertiessimilar to
those of the correspondingbromidesalt.

IL GalliumTrifluorideTrihydrateand its ReactionwithAmmonia

The third groupelementsboron,aluminium,indiumand thallium are known

in combinationwithfluorine.Accordingto the literature,noattempts have been

madetostudy the reactionsofgalliumwithfluorineand fluorides. Thepresent
authors" observedtbat metallicgalliumreacts readilywith hydronuoricacid

(50% solution) to producea whitesubstance,insolublein excessacid and of

muchgreater volumethan the originalamount of metal. In the present in-

vestigation, this reaction has beenstudied in more detail to show that the

product is a hydrated fluorideofgallium,GaF:.3H:0. This hydrated salt is

also studied in the liquidammoniasolution.
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GalliumTt~Mon~eTrihydrate.

The hydrated salt was prepared by two methods, namely, (A) by a

reactionof metallicgallium withhydronuoricaoid($0% solution)and(B) by
a reactionbetweengallieoxideand hydroHuoncacid (50%solution).

(A). A smallamount of metallie gallium was treated with hydrofluorie
acid in a platinum crucible. Reaction followedimmediatelyto producea
whitesubstancewhichappeared to be insolublein the acid. Théreactionwas

hastened considerablyby making contact betweenthe ntetaHicgalliumand
the cruciblewith a pieceof platinum wire. After the reactionwasallowedto

proceedin this manner forseveralhours, the excessacidwasremovedby evap-
orationovera steam bath. The increasein weightof the produotoverthat of

the metal suggeststhe formationof GaF~H~O as is shownin the following
table.

In each casethe actual yieldof the product wasslightlylessthan that cal-
culated for GaFt~H~O. It was noticed, however,that duringthe reaction
and the evaporation of thé excessacid, a smat!amount of the solutionwas

carriedoutofthecruciMeinthesprayofeacapiaghydMgenaBdhydrogen
fluoride.~nue.

TABLEIII

Preparation of GaHium Trifluoride Trihydrate

Weightofgallium, Weightof salt Weightcale.for
grame obtained,grams GaFa.3HtO.

0.4858 i 2347 i.zsço

o-SigS 2.0644 2.H49

054t8 1.3933 i-4055

.~Ha~sM. Two samples of the salt, each from a differentpreparation,
wereanalyzedforgalliumand fluorine. For the galliumanalysis,thé satt was

dissolvedin dilute hydrochioncacid, galliumhydroxidewasprecipitatedwith

ammoniumacidsulfite,12and the hydroxidewasignitedand finallyweighedas

gallicoxide.

Anal. Subst., 0.2239,o.:ç5o;Gat09,o.n6o,&.t53ç. Caled. for GaF3.

3Hj)0;Ga, 38.57. Found: 38.54.38.69.
For the fluorineanalyais,the method of StarckandThorin'*wasusedwith

slightmodiacation." The fluorinewasprecipitatedas calciumfluoridewhich

wasfoundto bcexceedinglydifficultto filteronaccountof itsgelatinousstruc-

ture. Accordingly,the calciumfluoridewas precipitatedand weighedwith a

known amount of calciumoxalate. A weighedquantity of sodiumoxalate

wasadded to the solutionslightly acidifiedwith acetieacid; to this solution

wasadded an excessof calciumchloride. The precipitatewasdriedat 210*'

and the weight of calciumoxalate was deducted to give that of the calcium
l

fluoride.

Anal. Subst., 0.3325,o.txôo; CaF2, 0.215:, 0.1483. Caled. for GaF~.

3HïO;F, 31.53. Found: 3~.5!, 31.82.

PorterandBrowning:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,41,t49t (t9t9).
StarckandThorin:Z.anal.Chem.,51,14(fçtz).
Sodiumoxalatewassubatitutedforoxaticacid.

)
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ttt~f~ ~nnvcnt~trtt m~~hf~r)! ~f m~o~ttfnt! nt ttt~ tt~~f~t~~ f!(B). A moreconvenientmethod of preparation of the hydrated fluoride
wasfound in the treatment of ga!Mcoxide with hydrofluoricacid (50%so!u-

tion). The oxideis readily soluble in this acid solution. Whenthe excess
acid is removedbyevaporation,GaF3.3~0 isobtainedas a finewhitepowder.
The resulta of this reaction are given in Table IV; the anaJysesare recorded
below.

rn. rcr
TABLEIV

Preparation of Gallium Trifluoride Trihydrate

WeightofGa,0!, WeightofMJt Weightcale.for
P'MM obtained,granM GaF<.3H,0,gram

o.:9S6 0.37S6 0.3829

o.4°i9 0.7728 0.7749

0.3066 0.587$ o.~fMz

Anal. Subst.,0.587$,0.5799. Ga~O),0.3066,0.3003. Calcd. forGaF,.
3H,0; Ga, 38.57. Found: 38.83,38.53.

J~'op~M. GalliumtriHuoridetrihydrate Isa fine white.powder.-aspM-
pared by theabovedescribedmethods, insolublein coldwaterbut appreciably
soluble in hot water. It is readily soluble in dilute hydrocMoricacid and

sparingly solublein hydrofluorieaeid (50% solution). It is stable in air; a

sampleexposedto the atmosphere for severalweeksshowedno changein ap-
pearanceor weight. Whenheated to 140°ina vacuumunder the influenceof
an oit pump and Hg-vaporpump, water is slowly liberated. One-halfof the
water (t. 5mois)appearsto be liberated muchmore easilythan the remaining
water motecutes."

TheActionofAmmoniaon GalliumT~MorM~ern'A~draïe. The hydrated
fluoridewas treated with liquid ammonia in a weighed,evacuated tube in a
manneranalogousto that employedin the preparationof thegalliumbromide
and gallium iodide ammonates. The system was evacuated to constant

weight at room temperature. A white powder similar in appearanceto the

original salt resulted. The product was analyzed for ammoniaand gallium
according to the usualprocedureswhich have already beendescribed.

Anal. Subst.,0.3341,0.0872;NHs, 0.0476,o.on2. Caled.for GaF:.3/z
H:0.3/z NH,; NHa,14.23. Found: 14.25,14.02.

Anal. Subst.,0.0853,0.0825;GatO), 0.0445,0.0432. Calcd.forGaF3.3/2
HtO.3/2 NHj,;Ga, 38.84. Found: 38.81,38.95.

The analysessuggeststrongly that half of the water of the trihydrate is

replaced by ammoniamolecules. This result is in accordwith the fact that
half of the waterofthe trihydrate is easily removedwhenthe salt is subjected
to a high vacuumat 140°,while the remaining water moleculesare removed
with great difficultyat this temperature under the sameconditions. The re-
sults merelysuggestthe empiricalformula givenaboveas onepossibilitysince
the molecularweightof the complexis not known.

IiObservationebyMr.M.C.Crew.
ObservationsbyMr.M.C.Crew.ThedetaitsofthedehydrationofGaFa.3HsOwtU

appearina bte)*paperonthepreparationofanhydrou8gaMtcnaoride.
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Theadditionofammoniato theanhydrousga!Iicfluoridemightproduce
résultaofan entirelydifférentnature. Studiesare nowbeingmadein this
direction.

Summary

Galliumtribromideand galliumtriiodidereaot with liquidammoniaat

–33.S"toformammonatesin whichsixmoîecutesofammoniaare combined
withthe haMde.The ammonatesare stableat roomtemperaturein the
absenceofmoisture. It isshownthat ammoniais readilydisplacedby water
moléculeswhentheammonatesareexposedtoair. Thisprocessisfoundtobe

readilyreversedin iiquidammonia.
Thehatidesof galliumresemblethoseof indiumandaluminiumin their

behaviorwithammonia.
Twomethodsaregivenfor thepréparationofgalliumtrifluoridetrihydrate.
Thehydratedtrifluorideis atudiedinUquidammoniasolution.Acomplex

is formedin whichone-halfof thewateris replacedby ammoniamolecules.

CAMO(;0,~H)CM.



THE DIFFUSIONOFGASESTHROUGHFUSEDQUARTZ

BYLIU8HENGT8AIANDT.B. HOGNE6&

In tooo ViMard'first observed that fusedquartz, whenheated to redness,
was permeableto hydrogen. This observationwas followedby a number of

investigations" on the diffusionof hydrogen,helium, neon, argon, oxygen,
and nitrogenthrough fused silicaand throughvariouskinds ofglass. Quanti-
tative measurements of permeabilities for gases other than hydrogen and
heliumhave not been made, and some of the qualitative observationsare in

disagreentent.
Williamsand Ferguson9found that with gaa pressuresup to one atmos-

phere, and température to 88ï"C no leakageof air or nitrogengas through
silicaglasswasobserved. Berthelot observedthat both oxygenand nitrogen
were present in an evacuated tube after heating in air for.hatf an hour at

rjbo~e.,wh{!eWu8tner'found thatnitrogendMFu~edthroughquartzàt9oo°C
and 1,000atmospheres, and that under approximatelythe same conditions,
oxygen did not. Mayer's* observations showedthat for pressuressmaller
than atmosphericneither oxygen nor nitrogendiffusedthrough quartz, whHe
for pressuresgreater than atmospheric this experimenterfoundan increasein
diffusionwith increase in pressure and temperature.

Williamsand Ferguson and VanVoorhisalsofound that the silicaglassis

permeableto helium, and is easily observableat i8o"C. The permeabilityis

proportionalto gas pressure, and, accordingto the former of these observers,
is an exponentialfunction of the temperature.

Richardsonand Richardson*observed that neon diffusedthrough quartz
at about ïooo"C. After one hour's heating in air a faint blueargonspectrum
and ayellowheliumlinewereobtained, whiteprolongedheatingresultedin the

morefully developedapectra of both heliumand neon. The argonspectrum,
they concluded,was due to the trace of air absorbedby the wall of the tube
before heating.

In preparation for later experiments it wasfound desirableto havebetter

data on the permeability of quartz glass for someof these gases,so wehave
undertaken quantitative determinations of this property.

Apparatus and ExpedmentalProcedure

The diffusioncellconsisted of a thin tube ofclear fusedquartz, the thick-
ness of which was measured by three differentmethods: (i) measurement
with calipers, (2) calculation of the thickness from the weightof water dis-

placed by the quartz tube, the density and the area of the immersedportion
of the quartz tube being known, (3) by the same method as (2) exceptthat

mercurywasused instead ofwater. The averageof these measurementsgave
a thicknessof 0.033 cm. After the thickness had been determinedthe tube =
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wassealedoffat one end and at the otherend it wassealed to a quartz capil-
lary whichwas in tum connectedto the McLeodgauge through a quartz-
pyrexgradedseal.Aroundthecell,whichhadthedimensionsof t .46cmoutside
diameterby 16cm,a heavy-waUquartz test tube wasfitted to hold the gas.
To ensure the air-tightnessof the necessaryglass-rubberconnection,which
wasof suchlength that it wasfar awayfromthe furnace,DeKhotinskycement
wasused. In addition,an electricfan wasusedto facilitatethe"coo!ing.

Rt<< <t C.~)W «} HttMM

Fto.ta

After the apparatus wasset up the wholesystemwasevacuated for about.
three days. At the end of this time the pressurein the apparatus was tess
than i X 10"~mm but on standing for about twelvehours the pressurein-
creased to about 2 X 10-~mm. The casingwas then evacuated and the
gas in question was introduced. The systemwasevacuateddunng the time
that it took for the furnace to reach temperatureéquiubnum, about thre&
hours, after which time the pump was disconnectédand the measurementa
werebegun. The increasein pressurewasdeterminedwitha McLeodgaug&
at regular intervals of time, and suchresuits as wereobtained for neoa and
heliumare shownin Figs. i and a. As basbeennoted, there was a aBghtm-
creaseof pressurewith time due to thé desorptionof thé gas from the glass
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yatls. Itwas.thorefnM nR<M'aaB)~tfttv.<nth{t.<–f–~t.-– =waUs. It was,therefore,necessaryto makethis correctionfor the gases which
diffuserather slowly. This wasdone by noting the rate of increaseof pres-
sure of the systemwhile the ceUwas at the temperatureunder investigation
andthe casingevacuated. Thedifferencebetweentheapparent rate obtained
in the usualmanner, and this blankrate gave the actual rate due to diffusion.
Whenthese correctionswere taken into considerationno definitediffusions
wereobservedfor nitrogen, oxygen,and argon. In the caseofargon,spectro-
scopietests showedthat diffusionof this gas tookplaceat the highesttempera-
tures, but that the rate was not enoughto offeranyquantitative data.

:aS~––s––B––~––~
M'e–t

R~< <~ &i<H M,.n

FtQ.2z

Preparation of Materials

Héliumwassupptiedin a.purefonn by the UnitedStatesBureauofMines,
and wasusedwithout further purification.

Neon, suppliedby the Air Réduction Company,waspurifiedthree times
by fractionalcondensationwith activated charcoalat liquidair température.
Any heliumpresentin the originalneon wasremovedin this way.

Argon,supptiedby the same company,was usedwithout purification.
Oxygen was prepared by heating potassium cMorate and manganese

dioxide. Thégaswas led througha phosphoruspentoxidetube beforeusing.
Nitrogenwas prepared by heating a solution of sodiumnitrite and am-

moniumchloride. The gas was purifiedby passingit through a tube con-
tainingdry potassiumhydroxideand then over phosphoruspentoxide.
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DiscussionofResuKa w

Permeabilityis heredeSnedaBthe rate in cubiccentimeters(measured
at o"Cand 760mm)perhourat whichthegasat oneatmospherepressure

R

diffusesinto vacuumthrougha wall mm thickand i squarecentimeterin s

area. Table showsthepermeabilityofquartzglassforbothheliumandneon f

at différenttemperatures.Thecatou!atiooofthesevalueswasmadebyas- '<

sumingthat therateofdUTusionisinverselyproportionalto the thicknessof r

the waU,an assumptionwhich,accordingto the mathematicatformulation
a

t« <"w ~– w~ M~
Tt-t<ttht* ht «Mt~

F!Q3g

of the simple theory of diffusion,is a validonefor thin waUs.~ Thé plot of

the logarithms of the perme&biutyagainst température for these two gases

is shown in Fig. 3.
In as muchas the permeabilityof glass increasesvery rapidly with the

temperature, it bas been assumedthat this function is an exponentialone.

Williamsand Ferguson,frommeaaurementsat three temperatures,concluded

that in the caseof helium such an exponentialrelationship existed. More

observations,however,were necessaryto indicatethe real trend of the curve.

Our results showthat the iocreasein permeabilitywith temperature is some-

what less than that which the exponentialrelationship demands. For the

permeability of helium at 440°and at atmosphericpressure, Williamsand

Ferguson obtained a value of 39 X io-< ce, Van Voorhis,approximatety

25 X ïo"' ce, whilewe get a value of 2: X ïo"*cc. As shownby these

authors, differentsamplea of silicaglassgavedifferentvalues of the permear
l'

bility for bydrogen, so we do not expect a botter check than this. The

penneabiaties for helium and neonat Qoo"Cand atmospheric pressureare

100 X 10~ and 3.2 X ïo~, or in the ratio 31 to t, reapectivety. Williams

and Fergusonfounda ratio of 2: to t forheliumand hydrogenat 5oo"Cand

760mm. b

î
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TABLE1

Permeabifity for Hélium

Temperature PenaeaMUtyX !0* LogPenneaMMty

'8o"C 3 -3 5~3
3ïo 9 –3046

440 21 –9.678

535 33 -2.482

S8S 42 -~377

650 51 -Z.293

770 72 -ï43

880 p4 –z.ozy

955 "3 -947

Permeability for Neon

520~ .4$ -4.347

585 .70 -4.ÏS5

655 i.io -3.9S9

76o 1.8S -3.733

890 3.ïs –3-502

980 4.20 -3 377

Y< i~A~ ~~–t~ –lit- :–– j

?" t" JJt~

If the increasing permeability with increasing temperature weredue

solety te the inereasedvelocity of the permeatingmoleculesone wouldex-

pect the penneability to increaseas the squareroot of the temperature. This

is very far from the case. The quartz glassmust be regarded as possessing
channeb" whichincreasein clearancewith increasingtemperature. Asshown

by X-ray ana!ysis," silica glass, when heated for thirty minutes at ~oo~C,

undergoesmarked devitrification. This undoubtedlyincreasesthe chancela

for the dUfusinggas,increasingthe permeability. Wefoundthat silicaglass,
when heated to high temperatures, undergoesa permanentchange whichré-

sults in a noticably greater permeabilityfor helium. Sincedifferent samples
of quartz glass give stightiydifferent results,and since the permeabilityde-

pendssomewhat uponthe previousheat treatment of the glass, the absolute

valueswegive here are for one particularsampleonly, andcannot beapplied
too exactly in other calculations.

As one would expect, the permeabilityof quartz gtaasfor various gasesis

greater for the atoms or motewtesof smallercrosssection. Our positivere-

autt for argon isundoubtedlyreal but the valueofthe permeability ofquartz
for this gas was so low that its measurementwas impossible. The heavier

rare gaseswouldundoubtedlydiffusesoslowlyas to prohibitdetection,ifany
diffusionat all took place.
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METHANEEQUILIBRIAFROMABSOLUTEENTROPIES,WITHA

NOTEONTHEUSEOFTHEEHRENFEST

SYMMETRYNUMBER

BY A. R. GORDON AND COIrIN BARNËS

The entropy of methane at 2g8°Kwascalculated from spectroscopiedata

by Giauque, Blue and Overstreet' whoused the Ehrenfest formulawhieh is

strictly valid for the rotational entropyat this temperature. Acalculationby

ViMars~using the rotational symmetry characters of E!erf gave the same

result whencorrected for somenumenca!errors.* The value so obtained for

the entropy agreed moderately well with tho free energy data derived by
Storch6from the measurementsmade by Randall and his associateson the

two reactions

(~4~2H~==CO~+'4Hr

C(G~ph)+ 2 H~= CH< (II)

The calculations of Storch, however,involvedspecifieheats whichare not in

agreement with those calculatedfromthe vibration spectrum ofmethane. A

consistent computation, usingspectroscopieentropies and heat capacitiesof

the gases, may nowbe carriedout for thesereactions;the onlyother quantities
that are involvedare the "third law"entropy ofgraphite and the calorimetrie

values of the heats of reaction.

1. The Entropyof Methane from 300" to 1200'TS:

In the calculationsmentionedabove, only a singletemperature was con-

sidered for the present purpose it is necessary to compute the entropy of

methane up to 1200°in order to cover the equilibrium data on reactions1

and II.

The molar translational entropy for temperature T and pressure i at-

mosphere for a gas 9f molecularweightM (= 16.036)is givenby the usual

Sackur-Tetrode formula*

Sr = 2.295+ 3R/2.ln M + 5R/2.ln T (i)

The values of this expressionfor the various temperatures are entered in

Table I.

Gtauque, BlueandOvemtteet:Phys.Rev.,(2)38, 196(t93t).
ViUars:Phya.Rev.,(a)38,!552(t93t).
E!ert:Z.Physik,51,6(t~S).
4 MacDougall:Phys.Rev.,(a)3S,2o74(t93t).
Storch:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,1266(t93!).
Thevaluesoftheconstantausedare(HandbuehderPhysik,19~6)R = 1.9858cals./

deg.;& t.372 Xto'e)'gs/dee; h = 6.55X to~erg. sec.;N = 6.06Xta"; atmos. =
!.otj3 X to*dynes/cm*.
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The methane molecule, considered as a compïetety symmetrical rigid t

rotator, bas three equal moments of inertia A=B=C==S!?X 10'

given by the measurementsof Dickinson,Dillonand Rasetti' on the Raman

effect in methane;if 1 be written for ~ABC, such a modelgivesa ciaasicat

rotational entropy

Sa' = 3R/a + 3R/a.!n 8~'IkT/h~ (2)

when aMthe rotational levelsare taken into account. From the work of

EÏert~ however,it is knownthat only one-twelfthof the rotational states in

methane are to be retained,for this is the fractionof all the moleoularstates

which belongto a definitesymmetry class,either completelyaymmetricator

completelyantisymmetrical.For températuresranging from300"to i aoo",the

state sum (seenoteon symmetrynumber below)for the rotationalentropy is

just t/i2 of thevalueusedin the derivationof 8'R; Le.if S'a is to be retained, P

wemust subtract R tn 12fromit to get the valueof the rotationalentropyof

methane. This is, of course,what is meant by saying that the CH. molecule

haaa"symmettynumbe~'f2.
q-

The weightg of the loweste!ectronicconfigurationis t and willnot enter

into the completeexpressionfor the entropy. The four hydrogenatomsin the

methane molecule(for the temperature range considered)contribute,due to

their intrinsicspins,an entropy 4R In 2; thus the quantity Sa, entered for

various temperaturesin Table I, is given by

Sa = Sa' R !n 12 + 4R !n a (3)

The fundamentalvibration frequencieshave been given by Dennison;~

they are

4217 (1) i5M (2) 3°14 (3) i304 (3)

in cm* wherethe numberin brackets after a frequencyindicatesits degreeof

degeneracy, i.e. the number of times it must be supposed to occur in cal-

culating the state sum for the vibrational entropy Sv. Sv, computed in the

usual way, is entered in Table 1 for the various températures. The total

entropy is givenby

S = Si + S~ + Sv R In 12 + 4R m 2 = ST + SR + Sv (4)

and is enteredin Table I. The table also containsvaluesof the heat capacity

of methane at constant pressurefor the temperatures considered;the vibra-

tional contributionswerecomputedfrom the fundamental frequenciesof the

moleculein the usualmanner.

Dickimon,DiUonandRMetti:Phya.Rev.,(2)34,582(t9~9).
Etert:Loc.cit.

~DennMon:Astrophys.J., 62,84(t925);DenniMnand Ingram:Phya.Rev.,(2)36.

t45! (t93o).
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TABMl1

MolarEntropy andHeat Capacityat ConstantPre88ure(ï atmos)ofMethane¿,Y.l.U1QI-Lluvavjl~liuu .&&:gg,vvwruwv~ aWwuovwuua avoousv~aUlI/U~VDJvausvvaawuv
T'K. 8r 8. 8v 8 Cp

300 34.288 î5.6t2 o.!o8 50.01 8.54
400 3S ?i6 16.469 0.4~9 sa.6t 9.71
$00 36.824 ï7.i34 o.97t 54 93 ~.09
600 37.7~9 i?.67? 1.666 S7.07 !2.46
700 38.494 ï8.i36 2.458 59.°9 ~3-7~
800 39.157 ï8.$34 3.30Ï 60.99 14.87
900 39 742 18.884 4.t8t 62.8: 15.90

ïooo 40.265 ï9.ï98 5.066 64.53 16.83
tioo 40-738 19.482 5.954 66.!7 17.67
ï2oo 4i.t7o 19.741 6.833 67.74 t8.45

t*h~t!«M<Mt<~MmT T2. TheEquiMbriumII

If Pxia thé partial pressureof a cpmponentXinthis réactionandif Kbe

definedby
K PcH..(PH,o)'/Pco,.(PH,)<

then R!nK--Q/T+S8 (s)

whereQ is theheat of reactionat temperatureT and

S8 = Son. + 2Sa,o(g) Sco, 4SH,

the entropiesbeingaUfortemperature T and pressureatmosphère.
The heatofcombustionofméthane' at 298'*is 212790cals.,and theheatof

formation of water*at the same temperature is 68313cals.; from these two

numbers and the heat of vaporization~of water at this temperature (10485

cals.), QaM= -39500 cals. The values of Q for higher températurescan

now befoundbyintegrationof the specifieheat curves,the heat capacitiesfor

methane beinggiveninTable 1and the valuesfor the other gaseshavingbeen

previouslyca!cula.ted.'The valuesof Q/T 80obtained are given in TableII.

ValuesofSS, obtainedfrom the methane entropiesin Table 1and theknown

entropiesof the other gasea?are entered in Table II, whichalso givesthe re-

sultingvaluesofR In K. From the latter the curvein Fig. 1was constructed.

TABLEII

The Equilibrium CH4 + 2 H:0 = CO, + 4 Ht

T'K. 575 6oo 625 650 675 700
"Q/T 74. 08 71.40 68.02 66.62 64.48 62.40

-SS 49.03 49.49 49.87 50.24 50.59 50.90

R In K 25.05 21.91 1905 16.38 1389 11.50
n. aa_ '1' o_rl. W t t -Z l.

1 7 <Je v

'Rcasini: Bur.StandardsJ. Researeh,(6) 1, 36 (!9.).
Int. Crit Tables,5, !8.

'GoKtonandBarnes:J. Phye.Chem.,3$, n~ (t93~).
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J~t~t 1 ~PlkA av~of!<mo~tnt t~ttt~~nM) ~t~tnttn~~The experimentalnumbers obtained

by Randall and Gérard' for this reaction

are shown in the same figure; the small

circles indicate values obtained in ap-

proachingequilibriumfromthe COs- Ha

side, and the crossesthose obtained in

approachingequilibriumfrom the CH<–

H:0 side. As is évident from the figure,
the agreementbetweenthe calculatedand

observed valuesof R tn K is quite satis-

factory the useofspectroscopieentropies
and specifieheats bas removed the dis-

crepancysupposed to exist between the calculated and observed entropy

changeforthe reaction. Thevalues'suggestedforthis reactionare –AH"!M.t=

"39500, –AS"M.t = -4ï.5~t –~F~.t = –27Ï20..

3. TheEquittbtiumH

In this reactionthe entropy ofgraphite gives riseto the most uncertainty,
as there is alwaysan element of risk when using a calorimetrieentropy in

conjunctionwith spectroscopieentropies. Fortunately an indepondentcheck

is availablehere,sincethe equilibriumconstant for thereaction

C(0r.ph)+ CO~= 2CO

ia fairly Mcurateiy known.'$ Using the equation of Magnus4for the heat

capacityof graphite, and the value 1.22caloriesper degreefor the entropy of

graphite*&.x273.1°,the entropy for the three temperatures 1123°,1173*and

223**is foundto be 6.47,6.70and 6.02,respectivety. The entropiesofcarbon

monoxideand and carbondioxidecan be found by interpolationfromGordon

and Barnes' Tables IV and V,' giving -4~.58, -4t.47 and ~4i-35 as the

values of (S~Gmph.)+ Sco, – 2800) for the three temperatures. From the

heat of combustionofgraphite,7viz. 944Z0cals. at 291°,and that of carbon

monoxide"(67623cals.at 298°),Qa$= -40826, so that Q/T for 1123°,1173°

and 1223"is -35.63, -34.00 and –32.50, respectively;hence,R tn (Pco,)/

(Pco)' for the three temperatures is –s.95t "7-47 and -8.85. The cor-

respondingexperimentalnumbersare 5.2 6, –7.47 and -8.54, in reason-

ablygoodagreement.

Banda!!andGerM-d:Ind.Eng.Chem-,20,~335(t928).
Theentropyofcarbondioxideat 300°ia 5!.oo,not5!9 asenteredinGordonand

BaraM'TableV;themistakearosefromthevalueenteredforSvat thistemperature;this
abouldbe0.738,noto.838.asprinted.

RheadandWheeler:J. Chem.Soc.,97,2178(t9to).
<Int.Crit.Tables,5, 94.
Int.Crit.Tables,5, 87.
GordonandBarnes:Loc.cit.
RothaodWattasch:Z.Etektroehemie,2t, t (t9t5);Roth:26,288(t92o).
Rossim:Loc.cit.
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From thé heatsof combustionof methane and graphite, and the heat of
formationQfwater, the heat of formation of methane at 298°is 18256cals;
fromthisandthe heat capacitiesof graphite,methnne(TableI) and hydrogen,'
thé valuesofQ/T entered in Table III are found by tabular integration. The

entropiesof methane (Table ï), of hydrogen' and of graphitezlead to the
valuesof SS = S(c,.ph.)+ ~Sn, Scn.entered in that table. The resulting
valuesofR ln (PH,)~/(PcH,)are shownby the curve in Fig. II.

TABLEIII.al.,#&JI~ iaa

The ËquiMbrium C~ph.) + 2H: = CH4

T°K yoo 800 900 tooo tioo tzoo
Q/T 29.68 26.51 23.96 zt.87 zo.io tS.sS
S8 24.88 25.47 25.90 26.2l 26.45 26.63
RtnK –4-80 -1.04 +t.94 +4-34 +635 +8.05

<<

The samefigureshowsthe relationof

the calculatedcurve to the experimental

va!ue8obta!n6d'byMayeràhaÀHmayer/
by Randall and Mohammed' and by
Coward and Wilson;6 the forward re-

action, i.e. methane synthesis, gives the

points indicated by the tight symbots;
the reversereactiongives those indicated

by the black symbois. For thé !ower

part of the temperature range the calcu-

lated curveliessatisfactorilywith regard
to the experimental points, but theto tne expenmentai points, but the

agreementis not so close at higher temperatures where the experimental
curvewouldlieabout i cal./degreebelowthat ofthe figure.

ViUars?hasrecentlysuggestedfrequenciesfor the methanemoleculesome-
whatdifferentfrom thoëe usedabove,but in better agreementwithobservéd
RamanUnes;hereplacesDennison'ssinglefrequency4217cm'' by the Raman

frequency2914.8but leavesthe other frequencieaunchanged. This makesan

appreciabledifferencein the entropyand heat capacity of ntetbsne' ontyfe)'

GordonandBarnes:Loc.cit.

1 Thegraphiteentropieswerecomputedfromtheentropyat 273.!°bytabutarintégra.
tionof(Cp/T).dT;theyare
T°K yoo 800 900 tooo jtoo tzooS 4.!$ 4.76 5.33 s.86 6.36 6.83

MayerandAltmayer:Ber.,40,2:34.
<RandallandMohammed:Ind.Eng.Chem.,2Ï, 1048(t~g).
CowardandWilson:J. Chem.Soc.,115,t38o(t9!9).
ViMara:Preprintofpapersto bepresentedat theNewOrleansmeetingoftheAmeri-

canChemicatSocioty,Maroh30,1939,PaperNo.32.
UsingVitJars*frequencies,thenumbersare (cf.TableI):

T"K 700 800 çoo tooo noo jzoo
8 s9's 6!.05 62.90 64.66 66.33 67.94
C). t3 86 ts.tt 16.22 t7.2! tO.oo t8.90
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temperaturesgreaterthan700". Asfaras thecatcutationofR tn K forR(temperaturesgreaterthan700". Asfaras thecalculationofRm K forRe-
actionH is concerned,however,the changesintroducedin Q/T and S8
partlycancel,and thustheequilibriumconstantis onlyslightlyaltered;the
useof Villars'frequenoieswouldchange-1.04 for 800"into –t.os and
+8.05 for taco" into +8.00,far toosmalla correctionto accountfor the
discrepanciesshowninFig.II.

Thesatisfactoryagreementin the caseofReaction1wouldindicatethat
the quantitiesused in the calculationsare not veryseriouslyin errer. A
reasonaMeexplanationforthe drift in R tn KforReactionII at the higher
temperaturesliesin theexperimentalconditionsunderwhiohequihbriumwas
attained;sidereactionsIeadingto the formationofhydrooarbonsotherthan
methaneundoubtedlyoccur/particularlyat high temperatures,and low
valuesofKwouldresultfromthemeasuredexcessofmethane.Inviewof the
experimentaldifficultiesontheonehand,andtheuncertaintiesinherentin the
calculationofa vibration-rotationentropyontheother,theagreementinthis
casealsoisprobablyascloseascanbeexpected.

Thevalueof AF°MMforméthane~calculatedfromthéheatof forma-
tionandth~entt'opie8,isï949ocaL

4. Noteontheuse of thé "SymmettyNumber"

Fromthe workof Gibsonand Heitlerlandof Ludloff/it is nowknown
thattheEhrenfestsymmetrynumber,(r,originallyintroducedasageometrical
conceptintothe classioalphasespaceofa gas,ismerelya convenientwayof
expressingwhatfractionofa!ithe energystatesof amoleoulehavea certain
symmetrychara-cter;theexpression"symmetrycharacter"istobeunderstood
inthe senseofquantummechanicsasappliedtomoleculescontainingtwoor
moreidenticalnuelei. If theenergystates<.ofa moteouteoccurwith the
weightfactorspn,the familiarentropyexpressionis

S~.R(S,/S,)+R!nSt (6)

whereBt(thestatesum)andS~(theenergysum)aredefinedby

St =.
§p..e-~T; St =

~p..(<kT).e- (y)

Fortemperaturesabove3oo"K,theevaluationof thesesums,forpracticaUy
all types of molecules,leadsto the classicalexpressionfor the rotational
entropy,providednostatesarerejectedona basisofselectionofsomedefinite
typeofsymmetry.In thecomputationofsuchanentropy,however,wemust
selectonlythosestatesofa certainsymmetry;thecorrectionto theclassicat
expressionisthensummarizedina symmetrynumber.It appearsthat when
noenumerationofthe rotationalsymmetrycharacterscanbemade,nosym-
metrynumbercan bededucedwithcertaintyfroman assumedgeometrical

SœStorch:Loc.c:t.;PringandFairtie:J.Chem.Soc.,tM,~t(t9M).
Gtauque,BlueandOvtMtreet'svalue(toc.cit.)iats~o.
GibaonandHeitler:Z.Physik,49,465(t9a8).

<Ludîoer:Z.Phymk,S7,~7 (t~g).
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.s.
model; even in simple cases the geometrlcal concept ean only be made to give
the desired number by some device or other, which essentially involves a
knowledge of the rotational characters themse!ves.

In the case of models of some exact geometrieal figure, e.g. a regular tetra-
hedron, it is often possible from the wave equation of the molecule, to find
the fraction of the rotational levels which are, say, symmetnca! in the nuclei;
this fraction is one-twelfth in methane, one-third in ammonia, and so on. But
if the molecule only roughly approximated to a regular figure, it would then
possess no symmetry number suggested by geometry. A small continuous
deformation of the regular figure will change its moments of inertia con-

tinuously, and it is known that the rotational energy values are continuous
funetions of the moments of inertia, so that the energy values will themselves
change continuously; for example, if the deformationof a symmetrlcalmethane
molecule (three equal moments of inertia A -= B = C) be such that A, B and
C are no longer equal, the (2J + t~ originally coincident rotational levels for
a given J will proceed to separate under the deformation into (aj + i)
distinct levelseach (zJ+ !)–fo!d degenerate. Now the symmetry character

of a teve! (and therefoF~ ita weight~ i~invarisn~ for a defonnation of thé
molecule; thus Hund' used the deformation of a symmetricat top to establish
the symmetry characters for an unsymmetrical rotator; hence the entropy
given by Eq. 6 must be a continuous function of the moments of inertia, and
must only change slightly Ma result of a smaU deformation. AUgéométrie
symmetry bas by now been lost, however, and no symmetry number in the
Ehrenfest sense can be assigned. Of course, when one keeps in mind the
quantum significance of <y,this difficulty vanishes; the fraction of states of

given symmetry character will be conserved for small deformations from

géométrie symmetry, and it would stiU be necessary in Eq. 3 to use <r= ï for a
methane molecule which need only roughly approximate to a regular tetra-
hedron.

Giauque,Blueand Overstreet:Loc.c:t.

f, ?~ ?~ Pe~MiMe deformattommuâtreauttfromperturbationsaymmetncatmthé likeparticles.
Théneceaattyfor the invarianceof the symmetryeharactemduringa deformationisevidentwhenoneconsidersthe questionof nuelearsoin. Withfour hydrogennucleiin the

molecule,VtMtu-a(t<y.cit.) has shownthat there are five8(4) apin wavefuactiona,three
~t~~ degenerate,and one doubly degenerateS(2+a)-~xteenin all.Fromthe workof Elert (toc.ctt.)one twelfthof therotationalstates in methaneare 8(4)
mnetwe~tha

areS(3+ï) and twotwetfthaare S(:+:). ïf s iathe valueofthe S~Sumin the absenceof symmetry andspin (seeEq. 2), then ih) hmhtemperaturevalue (to acloseapproximation)in thé presenceof aymmetryand spini. be
S X2/t: + 9 X t/9 XB/t2 + a X (!/4 + t/4) X 2S/t: = !6S/t:

(Thefactorst/oand (t/4 + t~ arise fromthe fact that onlyone ninthof the productaof two8(3+t) functmnaare S(4),whileonequarter of the productsof two 8(2+2) are
8(4) andonequarterA(~)both o whichmaybe retainedowingto thedoublecharacterofthe groundvibrationalatate). It is for thé reasonthat the c!asaicatformulagivesthe
rotationalentropyofmethaneconeettytftheetaaaioate~Msaioniscorrected bya symmetry

~~T°.t~? That the contributionMjust R !m6 ? in
conformitywiththerule that at hightempeMturesspinentropymuetcancetin theentmpyofreaction.

Bineethe apinwavefunction are independentof the geometrica!arrangementof the
partioles,it Mneceaaarythat the rotationalsymmetrieabe unatteredduringthe deforma-
tion,sinceotherwisethe spin contributionwoutdnolongerbe R tn t6.

"étonna
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In Cooley's measurements~on the infra red adsorption spectrum of

methane, differentfine structure separationsare found for the bands 3.31
and 7.7jn,correspondingto the existenceofat least two différentmoments of

inertia; this result is of course quite incompatiblewith a regular tetrahedral )
structure. Asymmetryis also indicated by the work of Langseth~on the

Raman effect in carbon tetrachlorideand carbontetrabromide. If it should

prove that onlytwoof thé methanemomentsofinertia are equalto 5.17Xio'
while the third is, say, ten per cent targer, the rotational entropy given by

Eq. 3 would beonly o.i cals./degreegreater than that entered inTaMe I, the

symmetry number 12 beingretained in accordancewith the precedingargu-
ment. Conversely,if the useof a givensymmetrynumber leads to anentropy
in approximateagreementwithexperiment,this mustnot be usedas evidence
as to the exact "shape" ofthe molecule.

The use of the symmetry number, where geometrical symmetry is ex-

cluded,is illustratedby the.followingsimplecalculation:

(a) Consideran unBymmetnc&tpyramidalmoleculeRX~ whosemoments

of inertia are sUchthat (h'/8~kT).(ï/A,i/B,i/C) = 0.10, 0.09, 0.08; the

eaergyleveiseanthea befoandfrom thèequations~for &n UBsymmetnca!
rotator. Assumethat the three X nucleihavenospin and are slightlydiffer-

ent, e.g.three differentisotopes. Then the weightfactorfor eachofthe 2J + 1

rotational levelsfor a given J is simply2J+i since symmetry considerations

are entirely excluded. Thé valuesof the energyand state sums areentered in

thé column a of the table below, together with the resulting value of the

entropy obtained from Eq. 6; the expressionSa' (Eq. 2) is here applicable
without correctingtenus.

(b) If the three X nuclei are identical but non-spinning, then from a

consideration of the limiting case as A –~B < C, for a, given J the levels

r = J,J-g,J.6,J-n,J-i2, wiUbeeithersymmetricatorantisymmetri-
cal in the X nuclei,whilefor other valuesof r the levelswill have degenerate

symmetry; thus since the lowest vibrational state is double, having both a

completely symmetricand a completelyantisymmetnccharacter, thé levels

r = J, J-5, J-6, will bave the weight2JJ + i, the other levelshaving tb&

weightzero. If Eq.2 istobeused.atermRIng (= 2.182) mustbesubtracted

from the value of S~ for case 0) for the fractionone-sixthof the rotational

tevets can be associatedwith one of the lowestvibration symmetries,and a

further fractionone-sixthwith the secondof the lowestvibration symmetries,
so that one-thirdof the rotationa.I-vibrationalstatesare ofa definitesymmetry

character.

(c) Finally, lët eachoî thé three X hùcteihaveone half unit ofspin; the

weights~of the levels r = J, J- J-6, are then 4(zJ + i), thé other

!eve!sreceivethewe!ghts2~J + i).IfEq.:istobeused,–Rtn3+ ~IHn 2

(=t.94y)mu8tbeaddedtotneexprèaaiononitsnght. k,'

'Coo!ey:Aatrophy8.J.,62,y3(t9a5))..
*LMtt~eth:Z.PbyNk,V2,3so(ï9)t).
*VHJam:Loo.eit.,T&Nen.. “
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t~\ ~tL\ /-Y
(a) (b) (c)

St 67.$4 22.43 ï7993

S~ 99.82 33-~ï 266.06

SR(Eq.6) tt.30ï 9.117 Ï3-247

Sn(Eq.2) it.30t 9-iï9 ~3.248

corrected.

The table shews clearly that the rotational entropy, caloulated by the

classicalEq. z, agreeswith that obtained by evaluating the exact sums, when

the ctaestca!expressionreceives the necessary correctionsin the form of a

symmetry number and a spin tenn. The table aiso shewsthat geometrical

symmetry is a sufficientbut not necessarycondition for the existenceof a

symmetry number. It must be remembered, however,that the use of the

c!a8sicalformula for the rotational entropy, qlliteapart fromcorrectionsdue to

spin or to symmetry properties, is restricted to températureshigh enough for

almost completectassicat"excitation" of the rotational degreesof freedom. At

lowertempératures the accurate summationformulamust necessaritybe used.

7'~!7K'MWM<y<~?'<K'OM<0,
Toronto,C<tK<t<&t.
~pn<,~M~.



THE ROTATIONOFROCHELLESALTIN ALKALINEMEDIA

BY ALANNEWTON CAMPBELLANDALEXANDRAJEAN ROB80N CAMPBELL

Introduction

In connectionwith work at presentbeingcarried out in this laboratory

on thé kinetics of racemisation,it waa found necessary to detennine the

rotation of Rochelle sait in differentstrengthsof NaOH. It wasfound that

the speoificrotation is very variable with alkali concentration and even

changessign at an alkali concentrationofabout 9 N.' Independent evidence

was alsofurnished from determinationsof OH' concentration in these solu-

tions, of complexformation. That the variation of rotation in different

media ia a coaseq~enceof loosecomplexformation loading the moleculeis

no new hypothesis, although the expérimentâtévidence in faveur ôf this

assumption is practically non-existent. It seemedto us that in the caseof

Rochellesatt in N&OHthe variationwasso large that definite experimental

evidencein faveur of complexformationmightbe obtained. We have there-

fore applied the followingindependentmethodsto the problem:

Detemination of OH' concentrationin sodium hydroxide solutions

containingRochellesalt.

Phase rule study of the system NaOH NaKC4R40e. HiO.

3. Conductometricmeasurements.

The result bas been to supplydefiniteexperimentalevidenceof complex

formation.

Expérimental

Mallinckrodt'sU.S.P.Rochellesalt,NaKC4H406.4HtO and stick caustic

soda were used in the preparation of all solutions. Solutions of sodium

hydroxidewere prepared by dissolvingstick NaOH in water. Repeated

analysisshowedthesesolutionsto containonlythe merest traceof carbonate.

Solutions,for a!l but the phaserule measurements,were always made by

dissolvingone-tenth of a molof hydrated Rochellesait in the appropriate

NaOH,and makingup to 100c.cs. Theuseofhydrated Rochellesalt reduces

the alkalinity of each solutionby 7.s%, but the figures given everywhere

refer to the original strength of the NaOH.

Rpect~cRoMt<MMof MolarRochelleSaKin SodiumHydroxideof V<moM3

C<!fMeH<ra<!<MM.The determinationsof rotation werecarried out in a Hilger

3-fieldinstrument, usinga dm. tube. In the absence of a monochromator

we wereobliged to use a seriesof light filters,which, however,gave perfect

matching of the fields. The filters wereWallace colour filters, having the

followingtransmissions: i

Nature,129,2St(t93ï). a

t
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FilterNo. TmoMMMNon(À) ArtthmeticMetm

2 y6o8-6too 68~4
3 76o8-$8oo 6704
4 ~608-~400 6~04
5 ~608-5300 6454

6 y6o8-sooo 6304

Needtessto say, the anthmettc meansare not the opticalmeans, so that

the figuresfor speciRcrotation havenot an absolute B)gni6cance.The tem-

perature of measurementwas :2.z" throughout. The results obtained are

shownin Table I.

TABLE ÏTABLE 1

SpeciSc Rotations

NormaMtyof _FiKerNumbe).

NaOH 2 3 4 S 6

PuteWater +25.2 +26.8 +28.1 +28.5 +28.5

i,to +23.3 +~.a- +2&.3 +26.8+271 1

1.907 +21.7 +22.9 +24.0 +24.4 +24 S

2.72 +!9.y +20.8 +2t.y +22.1 +22.1

S.tô +13.1 +13.7 +144 +14.8 +14.9

6.97 + 6.68 + 6.99 + 7.2 + 7.4 + 7.5

9.~6
–

0.43
–

0.9:
– i.t2 1.22 – 1.26

i~.i8 –10.9 –12.0 –t2.7 –n.7 –12.8
14.10 ~'1U.~ y –t~ – 1

The negative rotations were quite stable in the cold, showing that no

racemisationtakes placein the cold.

Determinationof OH' Concentration

Despite every precaution to purify the hydrogen, etc., the hydrogen

electrodegave waveringand uncertain résultain stronglyalkaline solutions

of Rochellesalt. Measurementsbasedon the velocity of saponificationof

ethyl acetate were a little steadier but failedat high concentrations,owing

ta the increasing insolubilityof ethyl acetate in strong alkali. It ia weU

known that the quinhydrone electrodecannot be used in alkaline media.

Perhaps the most satisfactory electrodetumed out to be the manganese

hydroxideelectrode:this at leastgavegoodcomparativereadings. AUthese

measurementagave values for the OH' concentration lowerin the solutions

containingRochellesait than in the correspondingalkali a!one, and indeed

it was this which first ledus to postulatecomplexformation. Neverthetess,

wedo not attach morethan qualitativesignificanceto the figures,whichare

given in Table II.

C<MM<M<~MKe<n'cMeasMreMen~.Thesewere carried out by determining

the molecularconductivityof the NaOHand molar Rochellesalt separatety

and then in mixed solutions. Simpleadditivity is not to be expected, but,

accordingto the titerature, the ionisation(or activity) of strong electrolytes
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TABMSII

Concentration (OH)in (OH)in
ofNttOH NftOH~one N&OHR.8. Method

i.to N o.77$N o.iïyN HydrogenE!ecttode
2.05 N 1.35 N 0.73 N
2.03 N –

o.4ï N

I.907N
–

0.32~

1.07 N – 0.103 N
2.93 N t.9<'sN ï.3 N
ï.ïx N – o.t47N SappmËca.tionof

ï.9 N – 0.81 N Ethyl Acétate
2.9s N – 0.78 N

14.18 N a.to N 2.10 N Manganèse Hydroxide

9.36 N z.8i7N 1.75 N Electrode

is not gteatly affectedby the presenceof a secondelectrolytewith a common

ion. However,acompansonexp&nmentwitb.mixeda)diumandpQte~u~
chlorideswas carried out. In similar work whieh is now being carried out

with mandelicacid, and whereit appears that complexformation, if it occurs

at all, is only slight, thé sodiumhydroxide and mandelie aoid reduce each

other's conductivityonlyslightly.
No specialprecautionswere taken, as this was not in itself a conducto-

metric investigation,beyond placing the conductivity cell in a thermostat

at z7.3". The conductivityvessetwas chosen to hâve a large ceUconstant

(10.4) to prevent unduly high conductivities. The results are contained in

Table III.

TABLEIII

SubetMeeand Sumof of
Concentration t'obs. eonstituenta Diff. Ratio

M/i RoeheUeSait in Water 98
– – –

0.935 N Na,OH 202 – – –

M/iR.8.+0.935 N NaOH 210 M2+~°°°L~o6.5 96.5 0.685
935

i .97N N&OH 164 – – –

I.97NN&OH+MAR.S. 124 214 go 0.58

2.72NN&OH 158
– –

2.72NNaOH+M/tR.S. io3 ~94 91 x 0.53

6.97NN&OH io6 – – –

6.97NNaOH+M/iR.S. 52 iso 68 0.435

13. NN&OH 36-~ – – –

139 NN&OH+M/iR.S. 1.19 43~5 4~06 0.0275

N/ïKCÏ m –

N/ïNaCÏ 911 –

N/ïNaCt+N/iKCl 188 212 24 0.89
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PhaseRuteStudy

Determinationsof the solubilityof Rochellesalt in inoreasingconcen-
trationsof causticsodawerecarnedout in a thermostatat 25". The wet
solidphase wasalsoanalyzedand the resultsplottedby Schreinemaker's
method. ït isofcoursereatisedthat, by the definitionofa component,it
mustnot undergodecomposition,whitstit is probablethat incomplexforma-
tionthe Rochellesalt doesdecompose.Nevertheless,it wasthoughtthat
the fonnof thecurveswouldthrowlightonthematter, asindeedtheydo.
Theresultsare containedinTableIV.

JfM.t 1

RochelleSatt,CatMticSodaandWater. Temp.25°C.

TABLE IV

Exp. No. LiquidPhase WetSoËdPhase
BiS;NaCiSEy R~Na5H–––H~T

i- 39% 6ï% 58% –
42%

2. 33.3 37 63.0 56.0 1.68 42.33

3. 3'o 5.8 63.2 6i.3 2.0 36.7

4. 29.0 7.25 63.75 62.5 2.6 34.9
5 29.5 7.6 62.9 6i.7 3.9 34.4
6. 20.2 135 66.3 ~3 6.1 33.6
7. 22.6 12.2 65.2 54.7 7.8 37.5
8. i6.ï 1 13.85 7005 50.0 12.5 37-5
9 21.6 153 63.! 396 19.0 4~4

1°' 25.7 23.9 50.4 3~9 194 43.7
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BeyondtheNaOHconcentrationof experimentio it wasfoundimpossible
to proceedowingto the great viscosity of the solution. When the above

figures are plotted ontriangular paper, it becomesobvious that about 7%
NaOH the solidphasebecomesanhydrous Rochellesalt. About 13%NaOH
a further point of infleetionoccurs. That the solid phasehere isNaOHseems

very improbaMe,judgingby the directionof the tie-lines. ln viewof what
was said at the beginningof this section, it is not to be expected that the
tie-lines shouldintersectin this latter region. It is worthy of note that the

points of infection are accompaniedby marked changes in the appearance
of the solidphase. At the secondpoint of innection,the solid phaseassumes
a structure resemMinga gel, whibt the liquid phase might be comparedto
a synerisedliquid. As the concentration of NaOH is increased the bulk of
the "gel" increasesuntil eveotuaHy the liquid portion disappears or, at all

events, becomesunfilterableby suction.

Conclusion

The speciScrotationsof.Rochellesalt in various concentrationsof alkali,
and for different regionsof the spectrum bave been determihed. The very
marked variation is accountedfor on the hypothesisof complexformation.
Tbis hypothesisreceivesconsiderablesupport fromthe experimentalevidence

presented. This rests upon:

i. ReducedOH' concentrationin solutionsof NaOH containingRochelle
salt.

a. Much reducedconductivity on mixingsolutions of Rochellesait and
NaOH.

3. The formof the phase rute diagram.

D<pa)'<M~n<<~CAeBtMtry,
!7ttM~)'«<~ofAf<MM<ot<).



THERMODYNAMICSOFLEADBROMIDE'

BY JESStE Y. CANN AND RUTH A. BUMNEB

The purposeof this investigation is to determine, by means of electro-
motive forcemeasurements,the free energyof formation, AF, the changeof

entropy, AS, the changein heat content, AH, and the activity coefficient,
of leadbromide.

Free Ene~y of Lead Bromide

The publishedmeasurementsof the potential of thé cell correspondingto
the reaction

Pb(.)+ a AgBr(.)= PbBrt(.) + 2 Ag<.)

are not concordant. Wethereforehavemeasuredthe ceUPb (in Sat. Amalg.),

PbB~(,),PbBr!(M~-t-.KBE(~,)~AgBr(.),Ag~inwhiehth6ete<trotytewa~a
8a<Mro<edso~~Mof lead bromide in o.or, 0.025,and o.! M KBr to whicha
smallamount of hydrobromicacid had been added.

The leadbromideusedby J. Y. Cann was a portion of the samematerial
which was used by Randalland Vietti,' and which had been re-crystaUized
four timesfromconductivitywater.

The potassiumbromidesolutionwaspreparedfromhigh-grade"analyzed"
material, and the hydrobromicacid was a dilute solution of a pure acid

through whichhydrogenhad been bubbledto removetraces of bromine. The
lead amalgamwasof the same supply as that used for the déterminationof
the potentialof the leadelectrode.3a

The silver bromidespirals were prepared by electrolyzingsilver oxide-
silver spirab preparedas previouslydescribed/ in a 0.1 Msolution of potas-
sium bromide. The leadamalgamand spirals were freed from absorbedfilm
or gases,and the solutionsintroducedas described previousty.'

The cells were the ordinary H-cells of Pyrex, and the thermostat was
either the ordinary oit thermostat regulated for 25°, or the one used by
Gerke, fitted with an easilyadjustable thenno-regulator. The thermometer
wasa mercurythermometerwhichwascheckedagainst a standard resistance
thermometer that had beencalibrated by the U. S. Bureau of Standards.

Nine cellsweremade up. CeUst, a, 3, and 4 contained o.oi M KBr.
The first cell,whichhad leadbromideonly over the lead amalgam,gaveun-

This problemwasauf~estedbyMerleRandalland theexperimentalpartofthework
wasetartedat theUntversttyofCattfomiaby J.Y. CannonsabbaticatleavefromSmith
College,andcontinuedbyR. A. Sumnerat SmithCollegeaapartialfulfillmentof the
requirementsforSpecialHonorainChemistry.ChartotteJKJingter,GraduateStudentat
SmithCollege,basrepeatedtheresultsof theauthors,bavingmadefom-ce!b,eachof
whichgavea steadyconstantvalueofE°t,n <=0.3465,agreeingpreciselywiththeresults
obtainedpreviously.

t RandallandVietti:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,50,t~ (to~S).
RandallandCann:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,589(ïogo).
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satisfactory results andwasdisoarded. No.2,a!argece!gaveEM<.t = 0.3531r
Vwhichgradually decreasedto 0.3519V. This containedonly0.5 cm. layer
ofsolidlead bromidein each sideof the H-cell. No. 3, a verysmallce! with
a largerquantity ofsolidlead bromide,gave 0.3482Vat 25°after aboutseven

days; but after standing in the thermostat for over thirty days the potential
becamecuoot&ntat Ea&[= 0.3469V whiehagreeswith the potentialof three
other cells. No. 4, the same type of cell as No. 2, gave a very constant

potentialof 0.3498V during about two weeks;but wefeel,in viewof later

devetopments,that the amount of solid lead bromide (i cm layer) was not
suŒcient. Cell No. $ contained 0.1 M potassium bromideand enoughsolid
lead bromide to completely cover the silver-suverbromidespiral. The ce!!
was taken through the temperature range from ts" to 42" and back again
four times,and about seventy-fivevalues,taken after the initialerraticperiod
of three days, during which time the value of the potential rapidlydecreased
at the constant, initial temperature of 25",wereplotted, a fewofwhich(taken
at random)are shownin Table I. C!eUNo. 6 contained0.025M potassium
bromide,was erratic and discarded. Cells No. 7 and 8 contained0.025M

potassium bronfide with enoughso!M!eadbromide ton!! thé ceït to thé
middleof thé crossof the H. No. 7 wastaken throughthe temperaturecycle
twiceand agreed with Cell No. 5. Cell No. 8 washighat the beginning,but
after the traverse of a temperature cycle of fourteen days, agreedwith the

previousce!!s. Cell No. 9 contained 0.1 M potassium bromidewith a very
largeamount of solid lead bromide and gave results in agreementwith Cells

3, $, yand 8. Random potentials of these cellsare givenin Table I.

Ninece!!swere prepared by R. A. Sumner.

Numbers i and 2 contained 0.1 M KBr,

3 and 4 contained 0.01 M KBr,

5 and 6 contained 0.05 M KBr, and

7 and 8 contained0.025M KBr.

These ce!!swere made up in exactly the same manner as the last and best
onespreparedby J. Y. Cann. Numbers 5and 7gaveerraticvaluesand were
discarded. Numerousreadings, over a period of a year, were taken on ceUs

'<~<3, 4, 6 and 8, and Table II givesa !ist of représentativevaluesat various

temperatures.

L j 1 1
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In addition,four cellsworeprepared by C. Klingler. These all contained

0.1 M KBr. These last cellscame to equilibriumwithina day or two and

gave steady, constantvaluesof E"~ = 0.3465at 25"C. This checking of

results by three independentworkersconvincesus that our method of pre-

paring the ce!!sand the valuesobtained, are correct.

Curve 1 showsthe measuredpotentiels of the best eeUs.

AUthe measuredpotentiatswereplottedagainstthe temperatureand from

the best averagecurve wefind

E~e.t=' 0.346SV;dE/dt~.J -0.000289 V/o.

Whence

Pb (insat. amalg.) + a AgBr(.) = PbBr~ + a Ag(,);

AFa&t = -15995 c~AS!9M -13.34 Cal./o;

AH:M.t -19972 cal. d)

Combiningwith the data of Gerke~for the formation of saturated lead

amalgam, wefind

PbM+2AgBr~=BbBr~)+2Ag(.);AF~t='-t625Scal;

AS"M!u= -ta.599ca!o; AH"!M.t = -20014 cal. (2)

Then combiningwith Randalland Hatford'8' valuefor

2 Ag"+ Bri" = 2 AgBr; AF"~ = 2 (-22917) we6nd (3)

Pb" + Br~ = PbBr:; AF~.t = -62092 cal. (4)

This value is in goodagreementwith the value of Latimer*Le. AF~t~ =

62,06$Cal. It alsoagreeswith that ofKrabmer' i.e.AF°M)u= – 62057cal.

Combiningour value AS~t = –12.599 for

Pb(.) + 2 AgBr(.) = PbBr~s) + 2 Ag(s) with AS"~ = -0.96 for AgBr

obtainedfromthe reactionSAf+ Ss~ –~ S~gB~,usingthevalues8~ = 10.25,

SBr" ==16.3 and SA~Br= 25.598we 6nd for the reaction, Elements

PbBr,;S"aM = -t4.5!9. (5)

whereasLatuner*obtaina -1:2.63; thus showinga differenceof 1.889entropy

units. It was becauseof this difference,dependentupon the temperature

coefficientof the cell,dE/dT, that the experimentalwork bas been checked

by three individuals.

CombiningAH~t = 200:4for the reactionPb + 2AgBr = PbBrt +

2 Ag with Bichowsky's"value of AH~t = -23840 for AgBr, we obtain

AH"M<.t= -67694 for Pb + Br~ = PbBr): (6)

Gerke: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,1684(1922).
Randatt andHaiford:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2, t~ (t93o).
Latimer andHoemhe!:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,48,t9 (!926).
Krahmef:Z.Etektrochemie,2t, 97(192o).
Thé vatue25.59isanaverageof25.62,obtainedbyEastmanandMUner(personal

communication)and25.56obtainedbyËucken,ClusiusandWoitinek:Z.anorg.Chem.,
203,39('93').

Intem.Crit.Tables,Vol.V.
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For this value Gerke'"obt&ined–67480.
Usingthe third lawand ourvaluesof AF~ ==–62092and of A S°a<.t=

-14. s i9, wefindAH"M:.t== 66420. Brauneand Koref"found AH"t ==

-66350. If nowwe use Latimer'a"value of AS"~ = –i!.63 for PbBrt,
and employ the third law, we find AH"Ns.t = -65857. Krahmer~ found

AH"i!M.t= -65580 and Thomsea'~found -64456. Wetake the value of

AH"Nt.t= –67694 as correct.

Activity Coefficient of LeadBromide

Randall and Vietti~have determined the solubilityof PbBrs in KBr
solutions. They state that by graphicalmethodsthey have been unable to
determinethe activity coefficientofPbBr: in KBrconsistentwith other data.

Using their data and pIotting log i/m~ against and extrapolating to
zéro concentration, we found the proportionality factor 46.82. Then by
dividingany valueof i/m:t by thisvatue," wefoundthe correspondingvalue
of the activity coefficient,v~. Table III givesa tabulationof thèse values.

TABM-m.
W TTD- » nL n- 1. L.

,y~a,~y~y.,j*y.

M KBr MPbBr. mdb togt/m± t/md= -y±
0.001 0.02645 0.0425 !.37'5 5 23.5215 0.2835 0.5024
0.002 0.026u 0.0425 !.37t6 23.5302 0.2834 0.5025

0.005 0.02500 0.0423 1.3738 23.6471 0.2828 0.5050
o.oi 0.02345 0.0423 !.3732 23.6162 02835 0.5044
0.02 0.02043 0.0423 1.3737 23.6423 0.2851 0.5049
0.025* 0.01845* 0.0413 t.3835 24.t847 0.2835 o.5t65
0.05 0.01380 0.0436 1.3601 22.0Î57 0.3023 0.4804
o.t 0.00859 0.0490 1.3094 20.3008 0.3546 0.4355
0.2 0.00694 0.0682 i.ï66ï t4.6589 0.4684 o.3t3i

0.374 0.00687 o.ton 0.0953 99893 0.6282 0.2113

Interpolatedvalue.

'r-- 1-
In order to détermine the activity coefficientfrom electromotiveforce

measurements,use is made of thé followingequation: E = –3RT/2F !n

(k''y m ±), in which'~the constantk', whichincludesE", may be found by
substituting a valueof y d:, foundby someother method,together with the

appropriate values for the related quantities, and solvingfor kl. For this

purposewechoseRandaUand Vietti'svalueof -yd:in o.or m KBr so!n, and
found the value of kl to be 0.0058411. Usingthis value,~± for the other
concentrationsof KBr was calculated. The values thus obtained for the
concentrations0.02$,0.05 and o.t mare as follows: =

Gerke:Chem.Reviewa,t. No.4,377(t~s).
BrauneandKoref:Z.anorg.Chem.,87,175(t9!4).
ThomBen:Landott-BCmsteinTabeUen,2, ts~a(~923);J. prakt.Chem.,(2),t2, 92 c

U875/-
LewmandRandall:"ThermodynamicsandtheFreeEnergyofChem:ca!Substances,"

37i (!9~3);J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,tna (t92t).
Ref.t2,p.3SS.
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mKBr ?± E.M.F. vdbSot'y.

0.02$ 0.51661 0.5165

o.os 0.48936 0.4894

o.i 0.43543 0.4355

The solubilitydata are Mstedforpurposesof comparison. It willbe seea

that these valuesof yd: from electromotiveforcemeasurementsare practi-

cally identical withthose obtainedfromsolubilitymeasurements. Toomuch

weight, possibty,should not be laid upon this identity because the method

of calculation was relative, not absolute. Neverthelesa the agreement is

remarkable.

We also calculatedthe product,Ks.p.= 401~ 'y±~ for PbBr<,and found

it to be0.0000389.
Recent papersby Fromherz" discussthe activity coefficientsof the lead

halidesin greatdetail. He states repeatedlythat the true activity coefficients

of an electrolytelike PbBr: agreecloselywith those of the strong electrolyte

BaCt}. Ourresultsare in generalaccordaneewith this statement.

Smamaty
We have calculatedthe valuesof AF, AH and AS for the formationof

lead bromidefromits elements. Ourvaluesof AF and AH agreereasonably

wellwith thosefoundin the literature. Ourvalueof AS differsfromLatimer's

value because thecoefficientdE/dT wouldseemto be too large.

We have alsocakulated the valuesof the activity coefficientfrom both

electromotiveforcemeasurements,usingourown data, and from solubility

measurements,using the data of Randalland Vietti. A relative method of

calculation wasused.

CleerniealLaboraaory~Smi~JaCotlepe,
C~t~I~o~<'f'SMt~CoN~<,N<M'M<!Mp<<Mt,M<MM<AtMe<tS.

MFromben!:Z.physik.Chem.,153,376;321('93')-



THE POLYIODIDESOFRUBIDIUM

I. IodineandRubidiumlodide

BYT.B. BBMG8ANDE.8. PATTBB6.0N

Temperature-compositiondata for thesystemiodineand potassiumiodide

and for the system iodineand cesiumiodide,at a pressureof approximately
one atmosphere,h~ve been reported in earlierpapers' in this series. In the

first of these systems, no solidcompound(suchas KI.) wasfoundin equilib-
rium with the melt, whilst in the secondsystemthé compounds(polyiodides)
Csl~and Csl. were definitelyshownto beproduced.2 The presentcommuni-

cation preseots the data for the systemiodineand rubidiumiodide, which

system,as it will appear in the sequel,turnsout to be intermediateas regards
thebthertwô.

The expérimenta!technique employedin this investigationwas the same

as that describedin the earlier papersandneedsno further comment. The

data requiredfor the constructionof the phasediagramwereobtained from

temperature arrests in the coolingcurves,fromthe boilingpointsof mixtures

of knowncompositionand from analysesofsaturated liquidphases (melts).
The methodused in the analysiswill befoundin the earlierpapers.

The iodinewaspurifiedby beingsublimedandit wasdriedcarefuUybefore

it wasused. The rubid:n iodide (fromKahlbaum)wasrecrystallizedonce

from water and then dried. The combinediodinein the product was then

determinedby analysis and it was foundto be 97.8per centof that required

by the formulaRbI. The sait was thus consideredto besufficientlypurefor

the purposeof thé investigation.
The various types of data whichwereobtainedare presented in Tables

I, II and III.

The temperature-compositiondiagramis shown in Fig. ï. The solid

triiodideRHa certainlyexistsbelowt88",but thereisnoindicationof a higher

polyiodidesuch as RN<, analogouswith CsI.. The triiodide melts incon-

gruentlyat about188",decomposingintoRbI andiodineabove this tempera-

ture. The solubilityof RbI in iodine,likethat of KI and of Csï, isahnost in-

dependent of the temperature; and becauseof this, no temperature arrest

due to thé separation of solid RbI wasdiscemiblein the coolingcurve for

Mixture 12in Table I. The (constant)boilingpoint ofmelts saturated with

RbI liesat about 238"and a specialdeterminationof the eutecticpoint made

it possibleto place thé latter at 80.8"and 17.4molepercent RbI.

B)')gg8andGeigte:J. Phys.Chem.,34,Mso(t93o);Briggs:34,2260(t~~o).
Cf. aiaotheternarysystemiodine,cesiumiodideandwater.Bnggs,GKen&waMand

Léonard:J. Phye.Chem.,34,tost (t~o).
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TABLE1

TempératureArrests(°C)

MtxtttreNumber MolePer CentRbt !8tArreet 2ndArreat
y

i o iî4 none

a 5 io8.8 80.6
3 to 100.0 8o:8
4 !$ 87.0 80.8
5 t7 81.8 80.8
6 20 103 80.7
7 25 ï34 Sï.o
8 30 ï49 81.o
9 35 167 80.0

to 40 t?~ 81.0
ii 4~-5 18$ 8t.$
12 45 ~~7.2 790
!3 47.5 ï87.8 790
t~- .gc.tgg- non~

15 5~.5 i87.s none

16 55 187.5 none

17 6o 189 none
18 65 188 none
19 70 190 none
20 85 t8<) none

TABLEII

Compositionof the Saturated Liquid

A. OriginalMixtureeontaining B. OriginalMixturecontaining

42 MolePer Cent Rbl 55 MolePer Cent RbI

Temperature MolePer CentRbI Temperature MolePer Cent RbI

81 (eutectic) 17.44 195 44-7ix

142 26.35 ~06 45-23

i6o 32.16 220 45 62

175 376o 238.5(B.P.) 46.23

f11 TTT

TABLE III

BoilingPoints (°C)

Mixture MolePer BoiMng Mixture MolePer Boiling
Number Cent RbI Peint. Number CentRbî Point

ib o 184 6b so ~~36 t

2b 10 iS? ?b 60 *238.s5
3b M 19$ 8b 70 *238.s5
4b 30 207 gb 80 '238 n

Sb 40 225 iob 90 ~39

~Constant, otherarisingwithtime.
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Wells, Wheelerand Penâetd,' in theircetebrated investigationof the poty-

iodides, reported the existenceof RM; as solid phase in aqueous systems of

iodineand rubidium iodide. They wereunable to prepare a higherpolyiodide
of rubidium, such as Rbla, analogouswith the higher polyiodideof cesium,to

which they had asaigned the formula Csit.~ They stated that the triiodide

FM.tc
TheSystemJi–RN at approximatelyatm.

"metts'~at 1940in an open tube and at !oo° in a closed tube, and that it

"whitens" at 270" becauseof the lossofthe polyhalideiodine. The "metting"

point of Wells and his coworkersis evidentlythe transition point (188°)for

the system RbIs, RbI and melt. Their temperature of whitening,however,is

unnecessarityhigh, for the melt saturated with RbI boilsat 238°and the vapor
must consist virtually of pure iodine. The present investigation thus con-

firmsin aUessential respects, the findingsof Wells,Wheelerand Penfield. It

a!soconfirmsthe work of Foote and Chalker,3who showedthat a singlepoly-

iodide, presumably RM), exists as solidphase in the temary system iodine,
rubidium iodideand water at 25°.

Abegg and Hamburger,' in their work on the ternary system containing

benzene, reported the higher potyiodidesRbI7 and Rble in addition to the

Am.J. Se: (3), 43,47S;44,43(t89a).
'Cf. Brigga,GreeoawatdMdLéonard:J. Phys.Chem.,34,!95t (t93o);Bnggs:34,226o

('930).
Am.Chem.J., 39,~6!(<9o8).

<Z.anorg.Chem.,SO,403(!9o6).
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68 '1- _t_ -il .J
triiodide RM?. There is no indication of these higher polyiodides in the

binary System,and if they do exist in the temary system, it seemsreasonaMe

to supposethat they must be temary compoundscontainingbenzene.1

In that part of their paper whichdeals with the binary Systemiodineand

potassiumiodide,Abeggand Hamburger stated that a mixture of iodineand

rubidium iodide, correspondingin composition to the supposed compound

Rbit, melted at 81.3". It is now apparent that this is the eutectic tempéra-

ture and not the meltingpoint of a compound;Abeggand Hamburger were

not dealing with RM,, as they'supposed, but with a mixture of iodineand

Rbl~. They madethe samemistakehere that they made in the system iodine

and potassiumiodide-that is to say, they took the eutectic temperature to

be the meltingpointofa polyiodide. The probableexplanationof thiscurious

error andthe consequenceswhichit producedhavebeendiscussedat lengthin

the paper by Briggsand Geigle.
In connectionwith the work reported in this paper, various other Systems

containing a halogenand an alkali-metal batide have been investigated.

Thèse ayatemawere; iodineand aodiumMdid~ iodm~and sodium cMonde,

iodine and sodiumbromide,iodineand potassiumchloride,iodine and potas-

sium bromide, bromineand potassium bromide. The temperature arrests

and the boilingpointsofmixturesof knowncompositionshowedthat in every

case the componentsare immiscible. The sameis true of calciumiodideand

iodineas a binary system,but it is interesting te find that investigationofthe

temary systemiodine,calciumiodideandwater, nowunder wayin this labora-

tory, showsthat iodineis extremelysoluble in mixturesof calciumiodideand

water, and that at least one A~-a~ed calciumpolyiodide is present as soMd

phase in the temary systemat 25". We thus find no polyiodideof calcium

in the binary systemand not even any dissolvingof calciumiodideby liquid

iodine, yet the miscibilityiBextraordinarity great in the temary systemcon-

taining water and there is evidenceof a polyiodidewhen water is the third

component. This is strong confirmationof the position taken by Graceand

accepted by Foote and Bradley.

SUBiBMty

The résultaof this investigationmay be summarizedas follows:

r. The temperature-compositiondiagram for the system iodine and

rubidium iodidehas beendeterminedfrom 60"up to the boilingpoint of the

saturated melt (238").
9. The solid phasesin contact with melt are iodine, rubidium triiodide

(Rbla) and rubidium iodide. The triiodide melts incongruently at 188°.

No indicationofa higherpolyiodide,analogousforexamplewith cesiumtetra-

iodide, was obtained.

3. Iodineand rubidiumiodide, as one wouldexpect, is thus intermediate

between iodineand potassiumiodide (solidphases iodine and KI) and iodine

and cesiumiodide (solidphases iodine, Csl4, Csl~and Cal).

CortMS!7<ttM)'M<
JMM,

Cf. Grace:J. Chem.Soe..tMÏ, 594;FooteandBradley:J. Phya.Chem.,36,683
("9~).



OSMOTICPRESSUREANDTHEPERMEABILITYOFMEMBRANES i

BY W. W. MSPESCHKtN

Introduction

The author's experimentstwenty years ago showedthat the variation
movementsof plants are causedby a change of the turgor pressure in the

pulvinuscellsproducedby the variationof the permeabilityofprotoplasmt&
substancesdissolvedin the cellsap. Turgorpressureis a hydrostaticpressure
causedbyosmoticpressure. Thusthe problemof the innuenceof thepermea-
biMtyofprotoplasmupon turgorpressureis reaUya problemof the influence
of the penneability of a membraneupon the hydrostatic pressure in the
osmometer. Thisprobleminterestednot onlyphysiologistsbutalsochemists,
since no other explanationthan the permeabilityof the membranecould be

gtvenforthediserepaneybetweenihe.osmati&pîessureestcutatedsccording
to the van't Hoff-Arrheniusformulaand that observed in an osmometer.
If it was not this explanation,one had to admit with KaHenberg' that
osmoticpressureandgas lawsaredifferent,and althoughthe newporousdise
methodofmeasuringosmoticpressureseemsto beableto annihilateall doubt

concerningthe similarityof theselaws,the problemof the causeof a too low

pressurein the osmometercanscarceiybe consideredas solved.2
Oneexplainsa too lowpressurein the osmometermostly by the supposi-

tion that due to the penetrationof the solute through the membrane the
solvent under the membraneis gradually transformedinto a moreand more
concentratedsolution,the osmoticpressureofwhichbringsthat of thesolution
in the osmometerintoa partialequilibrium. Thissuppositionliesin the basis
of Tammann's considerationsof the dependenceof the pressureobserved in
an osmometerupon the permeabilityof membranesto solutes.3 Tammann
came to the conclusionthat the ratio P–Pb/zP whereP is the theoretical
osmotic pressurecalculatedaccordingto Arrheniusand van't Hoffand Pb is
the pressureobservedin the osmometer,isapproximatelyconstantand pro-
portionalto the permeabilityofthe membraneto thesolute.

A quitedifferentprincipleliesin the basisof v. Antropoff'scalculationof
the dependenceof the pressurein an osmometeruponthe penneabilityof the
membrane.' Supposing that the solution formed under the membrane is

continuously replacedby the solvent, v. Antropoffcame to the conclusion
that the pressureinanosmometershoulddependnot onlyuponthe permeabit-

ity of the membraneto the solutebut alsouponthat to the solvent. Indeed,

UniveraityofCaiifomM,Berkeley,CaHfomift.
KaMenberg:Trans.WiaconsinAcad.& t5,209(t9o6).

R. V.Townend:J. Am.Chem.Soc..50,2958(!9:8);F.T.MartinandL.H.Schuttf!:
J. Phya.Chem.,35,638(t93t).

G.Tammann:Z.physik.Chem.,9,97(~92).
4A.vonAntropoff.Z.physik.Chem.,~0,72t (t9n).
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the pressurein an osmometeris aotuallyproducedby the penetrationof the

solventthroughthe membraneinto the osmometerand resultsin consequence

ofan increaseof the volumeof the liquidin the osmometer. But this volume

dependsnot only upon the volumeof the solventcominginto the osmomoter

but atsoupon the volumeof the solutegoingout of the osmometerthrough

the membrane.The maximumpressurein the osmometeris evidentlyreached

whenboth volumesbecomeequal. V. Antropoffgives the followingformula

whichexpressesthe dependenceof the maximumpressure in the osmometer

Pmuponthe permeabilityof the membraneto solvent<y' andthat to soluteor:

p~ = p(j ~') whereP is the theoreticalosmoticpressure. The testing

ofthis formulawasmadeby v.Antropoffonthe basisofCohenandCommeUn's

experimentaldata concerning the osmotic pressureof sugar-pyridinsolu-

tions. Comparingthe calculatedand experimentalvaluesof thé pressurein

the osmometergiven in v. Antropoff'spaper wemay corne,however,to the

conclusionthat the former are alwaysgreater than the latter, and sometimes

the calculated pressure is more than twice as great as the observed one.

V.Antroponpromisedto give later hisownexperimentaldata concerningthe

same problem,.but thèse data wers not pubUshedduring the next twenty

years. The present experimentshave as a purpose the explanationof the

discrepanciesjust mentioned and showthat Tammann's results as weUas

thoseof v. Antropoffshould be consideredin findinga mathematicschemeof

the dependenceof the hydrostatic pressure in the osmometerupon the per-

meabilityofthe membrane.

Osmometerand Determinationof the MaximumHydrostaticPressure

The maximumhydrostatic pressurein the osmometerwasdeterminedin

the presentexperimentsby the methodsimilar to that used by Berkeleyand

Hartiey,~that is by findinga pressurein the osmometerwhichjust prevents

the suckingof water into the osmometer. The membrane used wasparch-

mentpaperobtainedfromtheThomas Co.,Philadelphia. Preliminaryexperi-

ments showedthat this membranecouldbe usedfor severalmonths without

any visiblechangeof its chemicalproperties,beingnot affectedby water or

bacteria. This parchmentpaper had an averagethicknessof0.180mm. and

soakedwith water was thicker by twenty percent. The membranewasat-

tached to an osmometer(o, Fig. i) madeof glassand fastenedto a brass ring

r to whichthe membranem wasstuck witha mixtureofblacksealingwaxand

venetian turpentine. The edgesof the membranewerecoveredwith a brass

ringR attached to it by meansofthe samemixture. Both ringswerepressed

togetherbysixbrassclampscwhichweregraduallyscrewedonwhilethe rings

were heated and sealing wax melted. In order to fill all small cavitiesin-

side of parchment paper with water the osmometerwas immersedin boiled

and cooledwater for some days (water surface covered with oil). The os-

mometer filledwith a solutionwasthen closedwitha rubberstopper through

whicha thermometert (divisionso.ï"C) and a glasstube a wereinserted,and

placed in water of a thermostat bath (Freas', capacity50liters). Waterwas

~EartofBerketeyandE. G.J. Harttey:PMLTmns.,2MA,48!(t9o6);W,!77 ('909).
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continuouslystirred in the latter. The temperature in the osmometerwas

always adjusted to 35"C o.o3°C. Water usedfor the bath as weHfor the
solutions in the osmometer was spring water (laboratory tap water). It
contained 0.029percent dissolvedsubstances (CaO0.004%, MgO 0.002%,
KtO and NatO0.003%,CI 0.092%,80:0.004%, 8i0<0.003%,CO:0.008%)
and had pH==7.3.

The tube a (Fig. :) was connected(thickwattrubber tube) with the other

part of the instrument in which the volumeof water filtered through the
membraneor suckedinto the osmometerwasmeasured. This part consisted

t <

e-t a

F<G.tt
Osmometer.Explanationisgivenin thétext. TheMacklineonthescale

is thickerat therightthanat theleft.

of an exactiyhorizontalcapillarytube b providedwith a three channe!glass
cock d, the upperbranchof whichwas connectedwitha funneland servedfor

filling the instrument with water or with the same solution with whichthe
osmometer was filled. Air bubbles were carefullydriven out. The Jower
branch ofthe cockwasunited withthe osmometerbya thick wallrubbertube.
The capillary tube had a short branch e providedwith a, rubber baUwhich
could besqueezedby meansofa clampandservedforfillingthe capillarytube
with the liquidwhenit wasdisconnectedfromthe funnel but connectedwith
the osmometer. In this case the filtration of water through the membrane

produceda movementof the meniscusin the capillary tube to the right, the

sucking in of water its movementto the left. Every movementof the menis-
eus in thecapillarytube by onedivisionofthe miUimeterseaIecorrespondedto

0.002015ceof waterpassingthrough the membrane. The heightof the capil-
!ary tube above the water level in the thermostat bath representedthe pres-
sure expressedin cm of the cohmmof water or the solution used. In tables
below the pressureis expressedin cm of water column. Whenthe pressure
used wasgreater than soocm it was producedby mercury. For this purpose
a U-shapetube was insertedbetween the osmometerand the capillarytube,
and the latter as wellasa halfof the U-shapetube wasfilledwithmercury.
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The sameosmometerwasusedfor the Ëltration of waterand solutions to
determinethe permeabilityof the membraneto water, and for thedetermina-
tionof the osmosisrate ofthe solutethrough the membrane(permeabilityto

solute). The diameter ofthe loweropeningof the osmometercoveredby the

membrane,and thereforethat of the part of the membranetbroughwhichthe
Ntration or osmosistook place was 7.4 cm. The area of this part after the
osmometerwas6Uedwithwateror solutionsandthe membranestretched was
about55.6sq. cm. The volumeof the osmometerwas289ce. Every change
oftemperaturein the osmometerby o.i"C produeedthereforea movementof
themeniscusin the capillarytube by 3.7divisions. This wasconsideredin aH

experiments. In a few experiments (indicated below) the osmometerwas
immersedin a cement troughof a sink (cubic form, capacity45liters), filled
withwater. In this casethe températurevaried more,and the correctionwas

necessary.

PreUminaryexperimentsshowedtbat by thé stretchingof the membrane
an increaseof the pressure in the osometer was completedin two to three

hourswhenttuaincMasewasgreaterthanloocmofwatercotumn. AsmaUer

changeof the pressure con'espondinglyrequu'edless time~r thé sëttlement
of the equilibrium. About two hours were necessaryfor the température
equilibrium. According!y,the observation of the tneaiscusalways began
three hours after the immersionof the osmometer in the thermostat bath
and its connection with the capiUary tube. The pressure was changed
severaltimesuntil a pressurewasfoundwhichdid not produceany n!tratioo
orsuckingin ofwater throughthe membraneduringa certain periodof time

(one to four hours). Thispressurewasconsideredas equalto the maximum

pressurewhichcan be reachedin the osmometer. The concentrationof the

solutionin the latter wasdetermined immediatelyafter the determination of
this pressure.

Sodiumchloride (Merck, blue label) was used in thèse experimentsas
solute. Its concentration was determined by titration with Bilvernitrate

(potassiumchromateas indicator). From the amountofchlorinefoundin the

solutionits amount containedin waterwas substracted.

Is the Accumulationof Soluteunder the Osmometerresponsible
for a too LowPressure?

It is wellknown that the maximumhydrostatic pressurein the osmometer
withparchmentpaper asa membraneis tnany times smallerthan the osmotic

pressureca!cu!ated accordingto the van't Hoff-Arrheniusformula. Is the

accumulationof solute inwater under the osmometerresponsiMefor this low

pressure? Even if the solute passing through the membraneshould form a.

solutionunder the membranewhich falls downat the bottomof the vessel,
onecould think tbat a layer of the solution alwaysremainsunder the lower

surfaceof the membranebalancingby its osmoticpressurethemostpart of the

osmoticpressurein the osmometer. It ia very easy to prove,however,that a

continuousstirring of the liquid under the osmometerdoesnot increase the

hydrostatic pressure in the osmometer. The followingexperimentsprove

]
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that even the removalof the very thin layer of the solutionfromthe lower

surfaceof themembranedoesnot increasethe maximumhydrostatiepressure
in the osmometernoticeably.

~.<~c~MMM<7.–Thé osmometerwasfilledwitha solutionofsodiumchloride, f

o.t425g-moHnaUter,andimmersedinasinktroughnHedwithwater. No

stirrer wasused this time. The temperature in the osmometervaried from

26"Cto 26.6°C. The maximumhydrostaticpressurewasfoundto be tzz cm

ofwatercolumn. Thefinalconcentrationofsodiumchloridein the osmometer

wasfoundto be o. tzoSg-mol. The theoreticalosmoticpressureof this solu-

tion (calculatedaccordingto the formula P = iRCT) is 5795cm of water

column.

Ea~erîM~ %.–The aboveexperimentwas repeated but modified. The

osmometerwasfilledwith the solutionof sodium chlorideof the same con-

centration,and the maximumhydrostaticpressurefound was110cm. Then

a strongcurrentof waterfroma glasstube (diameter 1.5cm)wasdirectedon

the membraneof the osmometerfrombelow. This current gave tï liters of

waterînoneminute. Thedistancebetweenthetubeopehihgandth~ inem-

brane was 4 cm. Whendirected toward water surface the current gave a

water jet of about one meter above the surface. The temperature in the

osmometervaried from2~.5to 26.i"C. In about 50 minutesthe maximum

hydrostaticpressurein the osmometerincreased to n6 cm. This increase

might result from a decreaseof the stretching of the membrane. After the

watercurrentwasstoppedthe maximumhydrostaticpressuredecreasedagain,
and it wasfoundto be tog cm. The finalconcentrationof sodiumchloride

wasfoundto beo.ï250g-tno!. Thecorrespondingtheoreticalosmoticpressure
is 5580cm.

Rtpenm~ S.-The concentrationof the solutionofsodiumchloridein the

osmometerwas0.0669g-molin a liter. The maximumhydrostaticpressure
foundwas53cm. Aftera water current of 180liters an hour wasconducted

into the trough at a distanceof 20 cm from the osmometerthe maximum

hydrostaticpressurein the latter increasedto 54cm. Thenthe watercurrent
wasdirectedon the membranefrom below. In one hour the pressure was

foundto be 59cm. The finalconcentrationof the solutionin the osmometer

was 0.0645g-mol. The theoretic osmotic pressure correspondingto this
concentrationis 3173cm of water column. Temperature variations in the
osmometerdidnot surpasso.4"C.

Fromthe experimentscited wemay concludethat the removalof solute

fromthe lowersurfaceof the membranedoesnot affect noticeablythe maxi-
mumhydrostatiepressurein the osmometer. Thus, the accumulationof the
soluteunderthe membraneis not responsiblefor the lowpressureintheosmom-

eter. It isevident that the penetrationof the solute throughthe membrane

affectsthis pressureinsomeother way. Wemay trynowtoehtcidatethis way.

TheoreticatAspectof the Problem

It shouldbe emphasizedthat the problemof the dependenceof the maxi-
mum hydrostatic pressurein the osmometerupon the permeabilityof the
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membrane should be distinguishedfrom that of the dependenceof osmotio
pressure upon this permeability. We may consider firat the latter problem.
This problem seems at first incomprehensiMebecauseone defines osmotic
pressure as a thermodynamic value independent of any membrane. If we
define it, however, as a force necessaryte separate solvent from solute, as
Nernst docs"and if we try to separate the former from the latter by
means of a membrane,we willfind that this force is greater in the case of a

complete impermeability of the membrane to solute than in the case of its

permeability. Indeed, a membrane which is permeable to solute can not
separate the solvent from the solute completely. Alsofrom the standpoint of
the kinetic theory ofosmoticpressureis the influenceof the permeability ofa
membrane to solute on osmoticpressurecomprehensible. Indeed,the osmotic
pressure whiehcan be consideredfromthis standpoint as a sum of atrikeson
the membrane produced by moleculesof solute is evidently greater if all
moléculesmovingtoward the membranestrike it than is the case when some
of these moleculesdo not strike the membranebut penetrate through it, and

this.-independentof whatheethe penett&tmgaubstanceaccumulâtes on the
other side of the membrane or not.

Should we defineosmoticpressureas a force whichcauses the solvent to
penetrate into the solution through the membraneor as a forcepreventing
this penetration, we will find that this force is smallerin the case of a per-
meable than of an imperméablemembranebecausethis force results from the
differencein concentration of the soluteon two boundariesof the membrane
and this différenceis smallerwhenthe solutepenetrates the membrane. Even
if we continuouslyreplace the solutionaccumulatingunder the membrane by
pure solvent, the force causingthe solvent to pass into the solution through
the membranewillbe smallerbecausethe layer of the solutionadjacent to the
membranewouldalwaysbave a smallerconcentrationthan that of the whole
solution. Another question is whether such an incomplète force could be
calledosmoticpressure.

We may propose to call osmoticpressure, as it is usually donc, a force

necessaryfora completeseparationofthe solventfromthe soluté,or resulting
from a molecularbombardment of full strength, or necessary to prevent the

passing of the solvent through the membranewhen the latter is completely
impermeableto the solute. Wewillcall, however,the reducedforce resulting
from a certain permeabilityof the membraneto the solute suctionforce of the
8olution. We may try now to find the dependenceof this force upon the

permeabilityof the membraneto the solute. Let us supposewehave a cylin-
dric vesselclosedat both ends in which a piston made of a semipermeable
membrane séparâtes a solvent from a solution of a substance in the same
solvent. We nowmove the piston in the directionof the solutionso that the
volumeof the latter is diminishedby a very smallvalue Av whilethe solvent

passes from the solution through the piston on its other aide. We produce a
work equal to P A v whereP is the osmotic pressureof the solution. If the
.––––––––-––––––––––

Nemst,W.:"Theoretica!Chemistry,"Englisht~na!.byL.Codd,136(~923).
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piston is permeablenot only to the soivent but alsoto the solute,this work ?
smallerthan P Av becausenot the wholesolutecontainedin the volume Av

is separated from the solvent. If the solutepenetratesduring the movement

of the piston in such an amount throughthe latter that it wouldforma solu-

tion in the volume Av of the solvent whichbas an osmotiepressurep, the

workwe produceby the movementof the piston isequal toPAv–pAv.
Asthe rate of diffusionof the solute throughthe pistoncan be supposedto be

proportionalto the osmotic pressureP and to the permeabilityof the mem-

brane to the solute, the osmoticpressurep is proportionalto both. If is a

number proportionalto the permeabilityof the membraneto the solute, we

can concludethat the workdoneisequalto P A v – ~P A v or P(i ~<)Av.
The forcewith whichthis work is doneis equalto P(t – ~), andthis force is

evidently the suction force of the solutionat the membraneof whieh the

piston is made. The work done by the movementof the piston is evidently

independentof the permeabilityof the latter to water, becausewe can move

“ the piston with a desirablespeed,and the workdoneremains the same. We

may write therefore P. ==P(i ~t)where P. is the suction force of the

solution, P is the osmotic pressure of the solution and is a number

proportionalto the permeabilityof the membraneto the solute.

A similar formutaexpressingthe dependenceof the suction force of the

solution can be deduced from Tammann's formulamentionedin the intro-

duction. Indeed, if M is a number proportional to the permeability, we

may write: (P P~/zP = M or Pb ==P(i :M). This formulaexpresses,

however,the hydrostatic pressure in the osmometeronly in the casewhenthe

permeabilityof themembrane to solventis sogréât that the penetrationof the

solute through the membraneproducinga changeof the volumeof the liquid
in the osmometercan be disregarded. In order to getan exact ideaabout the

maximum hydrostatic pressure in the osmometerone should considerwith

v.Antropoffthat this pressureresultsfromthe enteringof the solventinto the

osmometerand that the increaseof the volumeof the liquid in the latter is

diminished by the exosmosisof the solute. It is evident, however,that v.

Antropoiï's "treibende Kraft der Osmose"is really the suction forceof the

solution. Thus P in his formula is equalto P(i ~) where P is the osmotic

pressure of the solution, and the formulaexpressingthe dependenceof the

maximum hydrostatic pressure Pm in the osmometer should be written

as fottows:

P. = P(i ~)(i ~)

In this formula ~<is a number proportionalto the permcabilityof the

membraneto the solute, oris proportionalto that to the solvent,and P is the

osmotic pressure of the solution in the osmometer. We may cat!~fand <r

permeabilityfactorsforsolute and solvent. It shouldbeemphasizedthat this =

formula concernsthe case when the solventunder the membraneinto which

the solute diffuses from the osmometer, is continuouslyrenewed. If the

membrane is both sides in touch with a solution, thé formula should be

written as fotlows:Pn,==[P.(i jn/<r) Ph!(i ft)whereP. is the osmotic
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pressureofthesolutioninside,andPbis that of the solutionoutside the osmom-
eter. Weare nowgoingto test thisformulaon parchmentpaper. But in its

applicationto the experimentsdescribedbelowonecansimplify it. Namety,
the volumeof water into whiehthe osmosisof the solute took placewas in
these experimentsabout 170timesgreater than that of the solution in the

osmometer,and the concentrationof the solute in the outer liquidwasat the t

endof the experimentin mostcasesmorethan 500timeaMnaUerthan that in
the osmometer.Thu8,withoutconMnittingan error whichsurpassestheerror <

unavoidablein the determinationof the maximumhydrostatic pressutein the )

osmometer,we mayomit Pbin thé formula and test the formula: ?“ P

(t ~)(i ~/<y). )

Dépendanceof the MaximumHydrostaticPressure uponOsmoticPressure

Fromthe aboveformulait foUowsthat the ratioPrn/Pshould be constant
if the permeabilityof parchmentpaper to water and sodium chlorideis in-

dependentof the concentrationof the latter. We maytry whether this ratio

isrealtyconstant..
-p

Theosmometerfilledwitha solutionofsodiumchloride(the concentration

is givenin Table I) wassuspendedabovethe watersurfaceof the thermostat
bath ina water vaporsaturated atmospherefor threehours whilethe pressure
in the osmometerwasraised to a heightcorrespondingto the maximumhy-
drostatic pressure found in a preliminaryexperiment. One could avoid in
this way a too longosmosisof the soluteand at the same time produce the

necessarystretchingof the membrane. After the indicatedperiodoftime the

osmometerwas immersedin water,and the determination of the maximum

hydrostaticpressurecould beginat once. The resultsare given in Table I,
whereC is the concentrationof sodiumchlorideimmediatelyafter the deter-
minationof the maximumpressureexpressedin g-molin a titer, P is osmotic

pressure correspondingto this concentrationand Pmis the maximumhy-
drostaticpressureinthe osmometer,bothexpressedin cm.of water column.

TABLE1

MaximumHydrostatic PressurePmas comparedto Osmotic Pressure.

SodiumChloride.ParchmentPaper

C 0.475 0.290 o.iyy 0.135 o.o88

P'" 502 367 278 233 t44
P 2oçto 13050 8i2o 6240 4no

Pm/P 0.024 o.oz8 0.034 0.036 0.035

C 0.007 0.050 0.029 0.026 0.016

Pm 122 97 62 59 39
P 3~50 2370 1390 1250 770

Pm/P o 035 0.040 0.045 0.047 0.050
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approximatelyconstant at the concentrationsrangingfromabout 0.06 to 0.3 =approximatelyconstant at the concentrationsrangingfromabout o~o6to o.3

g-mol,but increaseswith a further decreaseof the concentration. This may
show that the permeability of parchmentpaper is constant at middle con-

centrations, but changesat the extremes. =

In the experimentsjust describedthe membraneof parchment paper used

wasan oldone,that is,it wasusedfor filtrationof waterand satt solutionsfor

three months. Suchanttrationincreasesthepermeabiutyofparchmeotpaper
to wateras wellas to sodiumchloride. Thedata conceminga freshmembrane

of the sameparchmentpaperwillbe revealedlater.

Determinationof PermeabilityFactors

In order to détermine the permeabilityfactors~tand<rthe maximumhy-
drostatic pressure wasdeterminedfor an ordinary membraneof parchment

paper and for a double layer membraneof the same paper. The latter was r

made of two sheets of parchment paper stuck together with potato starch

psste: ~emembranesweMusedforsMtmtionofwaterontyforsomeda~

After the maximumhydrostatic pressurein the osmometerhad been deter-

mined, the same osmometerwasused for the determinationof the filtration
rate of water and for the estimationof constants of the diffusionof sodium

chloridethrough the membranes. The former,divided by the pressure used

for the fUtrationgivesthe permeabilityof thé membranesto water, whilethe

diffusionconstant givesthe permeabilityof the latter to sodiumchloride.

Afterthe maximumhydrostatic pressurewasdetermined,using one of the

above membranes,the osmometerwas filled with the solution of sodium

chlorideof a similarconcentrationbut it wasnet connectedwith the capillary
tube: it waselosedwitha rubberstopperthroughoneofwhosetwo openingsa

stirrer was introduced into the osmometer,whilethrough the second opening
a graduated glass tube was insertedbent horizontallyin its outer part. This

tube servedfor measuringof the volumeofwater sucked into the osmometer

during the experiment. After a periodof time indicated in tables during
whichthe osmometerwas immersedin the waterof the bath the concentration

of the solution in the osmometerwas determinedagain. The concentration

changesnot only becausesodiumchloridediffusesthrough the membranebut

also becausewater issuckedinto the osmometer,and the concentration found

by titration should be therefore corrected. The volumeof the osmometer

was 289ce. If n ce of water weresuckedinto the osmometer,the corrected

concentrationis i + n/aSo timesgreater than the foundone. The diffusionof

sodiumchloridethrough the membraneproceededdirectly in the water of the

thermostat bath. Thevolumeof the latter was ï ?otimes greater than that of

the osmometer,the water inboth wascontinuouslystirred,and the concentra-

tion of sodiumchloridein the bath at the endof experimentswas not greater
than 0.0005g-molin a liter. Thus, thisconcentrationwassimplysubstracted

from the finalconcentrationofsodiumchloridein the osmometer. The diffu-

sion constant K wasca!cuiatedaccordingto Fick's formula:dS/dt = KQ

dC/dt, whichin our case takes the form: VdC/dt = – KQC,where V is the
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volumeof the osmometer,C the changableconcentrationofsodium chloride

in the latter, t is time period,and Qis the area of the membrane. After the

integration wehave:K = (logCo !ogC)/Qtwhere C. is the initial concen-

tration, C the finalconcentrationof sodiumchloridein the osmometer. K is

expressedin tablesin g-molpassingthroughonesq. cm. of the membranein

onehour. The maximumhydrostaticpressurein the osmometerwasdeter-

minedfor eachmembranefor three concentrationsof sodiumchloride,while

the diffusionconstantwasfoundfor twomiddleconcentrations. The results

aregiven in TablesII and III. <

Concerningthe permeabilityof both membranes to water, it wasdeter-

mitted in the followingmanner. The osmometer was washed, filledwith

water and connectedwith the capillarytube as it was doncin the caseof the

determinationof the maximumhydrostatic pressure, but the capillarytube

wasfilledwithwater. Then the osmometerwasimmersedin the waterof the

thermostat bath and the pressurein it wasraised to 100cmof watercolumn.

After three daysof the filtrationof water through the membraneunder this <

ptes&urethé tate of filtrationwasdetermined. It was found that this rate

expressedin ceof waterpassingthroughonesq. cm. of the membraneduring
onehour is for theordinarymembraneequal to t g X ï<y~and for the double

layermembraneto us X io' This result is in accord with the supposition
that the filtrationrate is inverselyproportionalto the membranethickness

(Manegoldand Hofmann.7 The permeabilityof thé membranesto water is

accordingly2 15X to~and 1:5 X 10~.

TABLEII

Maximum hydrostatic pressurePm (cm of water column)as compared to

osmotic pressureP. 1 for the ordinary membrane, II for the double layer
membrane. Cis the finalconcentrationofsodiumchloridein the osmometer

(g-molin a liter).
I. Ordinarymembrane IL Doublelayer membrane

C 0.124 o.oyi 0.035 o.ï22 0.072 0.033

P~ ttt 60 39 2t8 120 Si

ï* 5750 3340 1670 5650 3400 1580

Pm/P o.otp 0.018 0.023 o.o3g 0.035 o.o5t

TABLE III

Constant K of the diffusionof sodium chloride through the ordinary and

double layer membrane. C. is the initial concentration, C is the corrected

Suaiconcentrationof sodiumchloride. T is the time periodduring whichthe

diffusiontookplace,inhours.
T fhvttn&t~y momhfnn~ TT TT~ttMa tav~r nr<«fnh~~m~I. Urdinarymembrane It. UouMelayermembrane

Co 0.1355 0.0629 o.ï36o 0.0705
C 0.1271 0.0589 0.1276 0.0636 1

T 2 2.03 4 6-73 1
K 0.07:4 0.0720 0.0360 0.0345 1

E. Manegoldand R. Hofmann:Kolloid-Z.,49, 372 (!9:9); 50,22 (!93o).
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Fromthèse resultswemayconcludethat the decreaseof the permeability

of the membraneused to waterand sodiumchlorideapproximately twotimes

bringsabout the increaseof the hydrostatic pressure in the osmometertwo

(.

times. We may write, therefore:2= –––––~ or /t = 0.66. Con-

(t-~)(i-~)

sideringnowthat the ratio P~/P in the caseof the ordinarymembraneisequai

at an average to 0.02 we may conclude that: 0.02= 0.33 (i 0.67/0),

orfi = 0.71.
Test of the Formula

Comparingthe data givenin Tables 1 and II wemay conclude that tbe

ratio Pm/P ia the caseof themembraneused for the data ofTable 1 is greater

than that of the membraneusedforthe data ofTable II. Asit wasmentioned

before,the first membranewasan old one through which water and salt

solutionswerefilteredfor threemontbawhile the secondmembranewasfresh

andused for filtrationonlyforsomedays. The differencein the ratio Pm/Pis

evidently explainedby the fact mentioned before tbat prolonged mtration

increasesthe permeabitityofparchmentpaper to waterand sodium chloride.

It was interesting to findboth permeabilitiesfor the membrane of Table 1

and to calculate accordingto the so obtained data the ratio Pm/P which

should be similar to the sameratio found by the experimentsif the formula

expressing the dependenceof the maximum hydrostatic pressure upon the

permeabilityis correct.

The data concemingthediffusionconstant of sodiumchlorideare givenin

Table IV.

TABLE IV

Constant K of the diffusionof sodium chloride through the membrane of

parchment paper throughwhichwaterhad beenfilteredduring three months.

C. the initial concentration,C the final concentration (g-mol). T is timc

periodduringwhichthe diffusiontookplace.~1"VU uU~lu50 rrauwa vsso uaaauoa~ t.w.

Co 0.1525 0.0970 0.0490 0.0258

C o.ï43i 0.0895 0.0443 0.0222

T 1.5 2 2.48 3.17
K 0.0930 o.oçio 0.0908 o.o8oi

Wesee thereforethat the diffusionconstant for the membrane ofTable 1

is at an average 0.0887,whilefor the membrane ofTable II this constant is

0.0722. In other words,a prolongedËItration increased the permeabilityof

the membraneforsodiumchloride1.23times. Thepermeability to waterwas

found to be also increased. For the membrane of Table 1 it was foundto be

310X10-~ whilethis permeabilityfor the membraneof Table II is, as it was

mentionedbefore,215X to~, that is, i .44times smaller. The ratio Pm/Pfor
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the membrane of Table 1 may be calculated therefore from the following

équation:

Pm/P=(t -t.23~)(î-), wherejn=0.67and<r-ojt orPm/P==0.034. ]
1.44<y

The found ratio is very near the ratio found by the experimentsfor the

membraneof Table I. Namely,it is at an average 0.037(seeTable I).

Wemay concludethereforethat the formulaexpressingthe dependenceof

maximumhydrostatiepressureupon the permeability of a membranefound

theoreticallyisconfirmedby theseexperiments.
In order to test the formulafor differentconcentrationsof sodiumchloride

at whiehthe ratio P~/P was found to be different the membraneof Table 1

was usednot onlyfor the determinationof the diffusionconstant but alsoof

the permeability to water at different concentrations of sodium chloride,

Brukner*observedan increaseof the-SItration rate by addition of sodium

ohlorideto water whilethe increase producedby weaker concentrationswas

found to be greater than tbat producedby strong concentrations. In the

présent ëxpérimëntsthé osmômëterwasplaced inametaîboxcoveredinside

with wet filterpaperto preventevaporationfrom the surfaceof the membrane,

and after it wasfilledwithasolution of sodiumchloridethe filtrationrate was

determined. It wasfoundthat, indeed, the nttration rate wasgreater than

that in the casewhenwaterwas filtered through the membrane,but between

0.04 and o.tg g-mol it doesnot vary distinctly. We may assumetherefore

that it is constantat thisconcentration range. At concentrationswhichwere

lower than 0.04 g-mol the permeability decreased, however by about ten

percent. In TableVaregiventhe results. In this table Cis the concentration

of sodiumchloride(g-mol),P isosmotic pressure in cm. ofwater column,K is

diffusionconstant, Pmis the maximum hydrostatic pressureexperimentally

found, Pm'the samepressurebut caleulatedaccording to the formula Pm=

P (i ~)(i – /t/c) wherep is supposed to be proportional to K, and <ris

proportional to the permeabilityof the membrane to water at differentcon-

centrations. As it wasfoundabove at concentrations rangingfrom 0.07 to

0.08g-mol/t isequalto 0.82and <yis equalto 1.02.

TABLE V

MaximumHydrostaticPressure experimentallyfound and calculated

C P K La Pm Pm'C P K IJ P. P=
(exp.f.) (cale.)

o.is9 7310 0.093 0.84 2~4 2o6

0.106 4930 0.092 0.83 179 ~55

o-o?~ 33~0 0.09~ 0-8: 119 "7
0.053 :52o 0.091 0.8~ 95 89
0.0~9 ~9° 0.082 0.74 62

rr_t_ e. _L_a. iL_ -IL- r_t_ .t.t.,a.t

Consideringthe fact that and <yin the above formula were calculated

approximatelywe may concludefrom the results cited tnat this formula is

confirmedbytheexperimentsin a satisfactorydegree.

Brukner:Z.Ver.deutsch.Zuckerind..M,3 (t926).
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Outlookon the Further AppUcationof thé Formula

In the experimentspresentedin the preceding chapters one and the same

sort of parchmentpaperwasusedfor the membrane. Onecan not doubt that

it willbe found correctalsofor other membranes. It should be emphasized,

however,that and c in the formula expressing the dependenceof the hy-
drostatic pressurein the osmometeruponthe permeability of the membrane

should be determinedforevery membraneseparately becausethe coefficients

of proportionalitybetweenthem and the permeability can be expeeted to be

digèrent. Someexperimentsmade on twodifferent sorts of parchment paper

showed,for instance,that the diffusioncoefficientof sodiumchloridecao be

three to four timesgreater than in the case of parchment used in the experi-

mentsdescribedabove. It isevident that gfor these sorts ofparchment paper

can not be three or fourtimesgreater than it was foundin these experiments.

Otherwisethe osmoticforce of the membranes would be a negative value

whichis impossible.
Onthe other hand,the ratio ~/<~wasnear one for the membraneof parch-

ment paper used in these experiments, because the exosmosisof sodium

cMondefMmth&osmometeP!nt&wateFe~Ms~dingrams~thMUghisq.<
wasabout one to oneand a half times lessthan the endosmosisof water into

theosmometer. If this ratio decreases, thehydrostaticpressure in thé osmom-

eter increases,and if the permeabilityof a membrane to water is very great

in comparisonwith that to solute, the formula is practically transformed to:

Pm= P(i – ~). Such a case is evidentty observed on the precipitation
membraneof copperferricyanide. Indeed, Tammann's experiments showed

that the values calculatedfrom Pfeffer'sexperiments in supposition that

Pm= P(i – ~t)is proportionalto the constant of the diffusionthrough this

membrane.9 The same case is also observed on living protoplasm which

moreoverpossessa verysmallpermeabilityfactor so that the osmoticpres-

sure whichdevelopsinsideof the cettsis near the theoretic value of osmotic

pressute.

Summary

i. A too low hydrostaticpressure observed in an osmometer in which

parchmentpaper is usedas a membrane is not due to an accumulationof the

solute (sodiumchloride)under the membrane. The pressure which is about

thirty timessmallerthan the theoreticosmoticpressure correspondingto the

concentration of sodiumchloride in the osmometer is increased very little

whena water current givingtz liters in one minute is directed on the mem-

branefrom below.

2. The force with whicha membrane sucks water into an osmometer

dependsupon the permeabilityof the membrane to solute (sodiumchloride).

This dependencecan beexpressedby the formula P. = P(i – ~) wherePois

the SMc~<w./<wc6of theso~~MK,P is itsosmotic pressure and ~tis the permea-

bility factor proportionalto the permeabilityof the membraneto solute.

Hère 'a substitutedfor-y/nvofhieformula.
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3. The maximumhydrostatiepressurein the osmometerdependsin

generalnotonlyuponthepermeabilityofa membranetosolutebutalsoto its

permeabilityto water. Thisdependencecan be expressedby the formula:
Pm= P(i ~)(t – ~/<r)wherePmtsthemaximumhydrostaticprésure,and
<yisthepermeabilityfaetorproportionalto thepermeabmtyof themembrane
to water. In the caseof a copper-ferricyanidemembranethe formulaof

paragraph2 is practicallyvatMforthe maximumhydrostaticpressurein the
osmometerbecausethepermeabilityto waterismuchgreaterin thiscasethan
thepermeabilityto thesolute(Tammann).

4. Thefactor of permeabilityas calculatedfrom the experimentsde-
scribedinthispaperforonekindofparchmentpaperandsodiumchlorideare
equal jn =0.67and a = 0.71. If the sameparchmentpaperwasusedfor
filtrationof waterandsait solutionsduringthreemonths,thesefaotorsbe-

came~*=0.83and<~= 1.02.



ANUNUSUALCRYSTALGROWTH~

BYH.G.TANNER

A very peculiarcrystal growth wasobservedwhenan attempt wasbeing

made to coordinate aniline with aluminum oitrate. Nineteen grams of

aluminumnitrate nonahydrate (0.05 mole) was dissolved in sixty ce. of

methanol. Thesolutionwascooledwith ice water,and to it wasaddedwith

FtQ.tJ

stirringfourteengramsofaniline (o. 15mote). Agelwasformedwhichunder-

wentpartialsyneresisrapidly. The initial exudatewasremovedby filtration

ona Buchner. The gelwastransferred with minimumdisturbanceto a piece

of paper, and exposedto the air. From the gelgrewa large tuft of white,

lustrous, hair-likecrystals shown by the accompanyingphotograph. The

growthcontinuedovera periodof twenty-fourhours. In oneexperimentthe

crystalsattaineda length of twenty-fivecentimeters.

The crystalswereanalyzedand found to be aniline nitrate containinga

trace of aluminum. The aluminum was presentas a mechanicalocclusion

rather than a chemicalconstituentof the crystals.

ContributionNo.o! fromtheExperimentalStation,E.I. duPontdeNemours<&Co.
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Gelspreparedwith doublethe proportionofanilinebehavedsimilarly,but
a smallerquantity of anilinestunted the crystalgrowth. With the exception
of ferrie nitrate, no other salt was found to behavewith aniline as did the
aluminumnitrate.

sThe gel, as prepared by the above describedprocedure,was translucent
becauseof the numerous bubblesand cracksdevelopedby the agitation and
6!tration. This conditionfavorRthe formationofa larger"Hower"ofcrystals,
but renders difficult the microscopieobservationof the mechanismwhich
operates to form this peculiar type of growth. For the latter purposea gel

1

waspreparedina slightlydigèrent manner. Thesolutionofaluminumnitrate
n

was prepared as before, but cooledto -25" beforeadding the aniline. The
lowtemperature peroutted mixingof thé anilinewith the salt solutionwith.
out apparent reaction. After the aniline had beenadded, the mixture was
allowedto warm up to room temperature. Uponstandinga fewminutes it
set to a nearly clear gel. Alcoholevaporated, of course,from the surfaceof
this gel, and tiny crystals of aniline nitrate made their appearance. These
werewatchedwitha low-powermicroscope. Theydid not growcontinuously,
aa w~Mbeexpeeted, b~spasmodicaUy. When-aetystal-attameda-certaia
size,whichdifferedfor individualcrystals, the gelsuddenlyshrankawayfrom
the sides of the crystal. Any further growth thereforehad to occur on the
bottom face. In somemanner, not understood,growthon the bottom forced
the crystal upward. Aheightofsixor sevencentimetersabovethe surfaceof
the gel wasfrequently attained by these crystals.



BERYLLIUM

IV. Micro Qualitative Anatysiaof BerytUum*

BYHAROLD8ÏMMONSBOOTHANCSPENCERGCtt.PFRARY

Introduction

Beryllium,although discoveredin 1793by Vauquelinand first prepared

by WôMerin 1828,bas not shownmuchpossibility ofcommercialimportance
untilquite receat!y. Howeverthe demandaof industryforMght,strongaUoys
for aircraft and highlyspeciaUzedatloys for other purposeswillprobablyin-

creasemanufacturingof the metal and bring the pricedownto thepointwhere

it can be profitably employed.22

Berylliumianot a rare elementand in certain localitiesis ratherabundant.

WMM:t~n~atate&that''beryMahMQeyer,M~ far u know, beendeter-

mined in the analysisof an igneousrock. Yet the fact that the aluoinosiii-

cate, beryl, is not a rare mioerat indicates that berylliumis fairlywidespread.

Beryloccurs in granitic and fyenitie pegmatites, especiaUysodicones. It is

alsofound in metamorphic rocks. It has been suggestedthat in somecases

beryuiabas beenweighedwith, andsupposedto bealumina,unidentifiedberyl

beingpresent, thus accounting for an apparent excessof AhO~whieh it is

duEcultto reconcilewith the minerai compositionof the rock. It has been

shownrecently that alumina bas been mistaken for beryUiain the minera!

vesuvianite, in whichthe presenceof berylliumhad notbeensuspected. The

need of a doser study of some minerais and rocks as regards this point is

obvious. It might bewellto detemine BeOin granitesassociatedwithberyl-

bearingpegmatites and in some nephelitesyenites."
In a more recent article Washington~ again stressesthe importanceof

analyzingsilicate minerais and igneous rocks for beryllium. Barylite was

foundto contain berylliumin placeof the aluminumhithertosupposedto be

present.
Because of its low atomic weight the percentageof berylliumin most

mineratsis not very great; beryl, the most common,containsonly4 to 5 per

cent berylliumas the metal. Sinceberyl is the presentcommercialsourceof

the element despite a hardness of 7.5 to 8 and the natural difficultyof de-

composingsilicates which make it far from satisfactory,it is of interest to

knowif there are other sourcesof the element that mightproveof value.

Toprevent the element frombeingoverlookedin the future it is important
that the methodsof itsdetection be improved,if possible. To thisendastudy
of the microqualitativedetection of beryllium has beenmade.

Contributionhomthe ModeyChemicalLaboratory,WestentReserveUniveretty.
ForBeryllium1,11,andIII seeJ. Phys.Chem.,35,2465,~49~,gm (!93t).
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Histoîical

Berylliumat the head of group II of the periodictable bas many of the

chemical characteristics of aluminumin group III. The two hydroxides

closely resembleeach other and it ia their separationthat offers the chief

difficultyin quantitative analysis. In the ordinary courseof analysis they
are precipitated together and weighedas alumina.

Therehavebeenmany separationssuggestedforberylliumand aluminum.

Of these methods, Brittont foundthat the best were:

i. Decompositionof sodiumberyllatesolutionsby boilingto precipitate

beryUiumhydroxide.11
z. Parsonsand Bames' methodofmomentarilyboilinga saturated solu-

tion of sodiumbicarbonate.

3. Wunder and Wenger'smethodof fuaingthe oxidesof berylliumand

aluminumin sodiumcarbonate. Sodiumaluminateis formedwhile theberyl-
lia isuoanected.~

4.. Eaven's method in whicha concentratedsolutionof the chloridesis

treated withanequalvotumëoféthëranddryhydrogencMondegaspassed

in, to precipitate the aluminumchlonde.

Sincethat tune a newerseparationin whieh8-hydroxyquinolineis usedto

precipitate the aluminumbas beendevelopedwhichis quite satisfactoryfor

quantitative anatysis.
For the determinationof smallamountsof berylliumin large amountsof

aluminum, a combinationof the Havens, and 8-hydroxyquinotinemethods

bas been suggested.~ By this meansmost of the aluminumis removedfirst,

avoidingthe use of an excessiveamount of the rather expensive8-hydroxy-

quinoline.
In the analysis of minerais,HiHs"recommendsthe useofParsons' method

of boilinga concentrated solutionof sodium bicarbonate,followedby the

8-hydroxyquinolineseparation to removethé last of the aluminum.

There are very fewreallydistinctivequalitative tests for the detectionof

either berylliumor aluminum. H. Fischer~suggeststhe use of quinalizarin

(1,2,3,8tetrahydroxy anthraquinonealizarinbordeaux)for the detectionof

small amounts of berylliumand I. M. KolthoS"'suggestscurcuminfor the

detectionof the element. Bothof theseareadsorbedby berylliumhydroxide,

givingcharacteristic coîors."

MictoquaUtativeMethodsof Analysis

Chemicalmicroscopy,on the other hand, offerssimple,easy methodsof

qualitative analysis in many caseswherethe ordinarymethods are laborious

and often inexact. In the caseof beryUiumthere are several tests that dis-

tinguish it quite definitelyfromaluminumand other elementswith whichit

might beassociated.

A satisfactory microqualitativetest ahouldhave the followingcharacter-

istics: (t)'the resultingproductshouldhavea largemolecularweightin pro-

portion to the amount of the elementactuallypresent; (2)a small amountof
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the substanceshouldgivea positivetest; (3) the productsformedshouldhave

characteristics that distinguishthem from the reagent and from any other

elementsthat might bepresent; (4)the test shouldgivegoodresultsundernot

too rigid conditions; (5) the test shouldbe comparativelysimpleand not in-

volve too many steps; (6) the resulting products should have an index of

refractionso differentfront the solutionthat they may beeasitydistinguished.
Doublesaltsof berylliumshouldgivegoodtests beeauseof the lowatomic

weightof the element. For example,in the potassiumoxalatetest the double

salt formedbasa molecularweightof 263,of whichonly9 partsare due to the

beryllium present. Likewisein the chloroplatinieacid test the crystalsob-

tained have the compositionBePtC~.SHîO,with a molecularweightof 560,

only 9 parts of whicharedue to the elementbeingdetected.

The third requirement, that of characteristicpropertiesof thé products,
is not sowellmet in thecaseofberyllium,dueto the fact that somany ofthe

insolublecompoundsofberylliumseparateasamorphous,basicsalts that have

no distinguishingcharacteristics. Sincesolutionsof berylliumsalts have the

propertyof dissolvingberylliumhydroxideand the saltsalsohydrolyzequite

rèàdity,itM,mmahycasès,dimcû!tf6getcry8taMine~p~~ de&nite

composition. This propertyprobablyaccountsfor many of the strange, un-

substantiated compoundsfound in the literatureof beryllium.

Many reagents causethe precipitationof the hydroxidewhichin itself is

usetessas a microqualitativetest for beryllium;thoughfailureto obtain any

hydroxide precipitatecan be taken as a negativetest showingtheabsenceof

the element. Or the precipitatecanbefilteredanddissolvedin a smallamount

of acid thus concentratingit and increasingthe accuracyof the test as wellas

effectinga separationfromother material that might interfere.

Precipitationwithammoniaand filtrationthrougha microfilter,or careful

evaporation of the test drop, will showamounts of the hydroxidedown to

0.0007mg. With smalleramounts a spectrographicanalysisis the best means

for the detectionof beryllium.

Experimental

To determine the limit of accuracyof the various méthodea procedure
similar to that given by Chamot and Colewasused.6 Aseriesof four beryl-
!ium nitrate solutionsweremade up such that each wasone-tenth the con-

centration of the previousone.

In order to be sure of getting the same amount of solutioneach time,

micropipettesmade by drawingout glasstubing to a capillarytip and attach-

ingrubber bulbsto facilitatehandlingthe solutions,wereused. Measurements

into a graduated cylindershowedthe drops to averageSfty to a cubiccenti-

meter henceeach contained0.02ce.

Gravimétrieanalysisof the first solutionshowedit to contain3.3 mg. of

bérylliumper cubiccentimeter,or 0.066mg.perdrop. The berylliumcontent

per drop of the differentsolutionswas:
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No.i 0.066 mg.beryllium per drop
No. 2 o.oo66mg. per drop
No. 3 o.oooôômg. per drop
No. 4 o.oooo66tng.perdrop

Most Hautsof accuracy are givenin micromilligrama(jMmg.), equivalent
to 0.001 mg. Expressed in this manner the four solutions would have the

following beryUiumcontent per drop: No. i, 66.0~ mg.; No. a, 6.6~ mg.;
No. 3, o.66~mg. and No. 4, 0.066~mg.

The textbookson chemicalmicroscopy* give the followingmethods for

the detection of beryllium:
i. Reaction with potassium oxalate to fonn the double salt, beryUium

potassium oxalate (KtC!0<.BeCiO<).
2. Reaction with chloroplatinieacid to form beryllium chloroplatinate,

(BePtC!8H!0).

3. Reaction with sodium and uranyl acetates to fonn the triple sait,
sodium uranyl acetate, Na(C,H,0!,).Be(C!H,0,):.3UO(C,H,(~)<.9HeO.

Ail three of these bookarecommëndthé pofassïutn'oxatate methodas thé
best for beryllium.

BerylliumPa<<MS!MWCa'a!o<e.KaCtOt.BeCtO~.

Chamot" recommendsa neutral, moderately concentrated test drop to

whicha little aceticacid isadded; then the reagent is added in a fragment that,
in this case,must be more than twicethe sizeordinarily used.

According to Chamot, "K:C:0<.BeCt04separates in large, stout, clear,

colorless,monoclinie prisms; single,in twins, or in groupe of radiating, ir-

regularty formedprisma. Thin p!atesin the formof rhombsare atsoobtained.
The salt is strongly birefringentand exhibitsan extinction angle of a,bout39~.

"Uniess the reagent is present in sufficientexcess the test Mapt to prove

unsatisfactory. Acid potassium oxalate or the oxalates of sodium or am-

monium are not suitable reagents.

"During the disintegration and solution of the reagent fragment well-

formed crystals ofKtCtO<usuallyappearmomentarily. Thèse crystalsoften

bear a striking resemblanceto the doublesait, and it is therefore imperative
that the analyst shaUbe onhis guardlest hefaUinto error through too hasty a

decision."

Chamot adda that the doublesalt canbe recrystallizedby gently warming
the slideand cooting,whereuponweil-formedcrystals are obtained.

Behrens' suggeats the addition of a little mercuric chloride to cause the

formation of elongatedprisms,thus makingit easier to distinguish the double

salt from the reagent.

Lindsiey" states that ammoniumsalts should be absent when testing for

beryllium with potassiumoxalate.

When this test was made accordingto Chamot' crystals wereobtained

with aUthe solutions. It was subsequentlyfound that acetic acid in a drop
of water gave similar crystals. Solutionsof beryUiumsalts hydrolyze suf- ]
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to s!ve the slisht aciditv neGeas&pvfnr th<'fnt-matinnnf tho ftnuMnficiently to give the slight acidity necessaryfor the formationof thé double
sait so that thé addition of acetic acid is unnecessaryand should be avoided
as it interferes with the test.

Behrens' gives 0.08mg. as the !imitof accuracyof the potassiumoxalate
method. This is the minimumamount of bérylliumin a test drop that will
give a positive test. This wouldcorrespondto slightlymore than one drop
of the No. solution.

A positive test wasobtainedwith the No. 3 solutionequivalent to a limit
of accuracy of o.y~ mg.

Before arriving at these conclusions,several methods of obtaining the
right acidity and at the sametime avoidingammoniumsalts wereattempted.
It was found, however, that ammonium salts did not interfere and that

beryUiumhydroxide,dissolvedin a little hydrocMoricor sutfuricacid,or solu-
tions of the salts,couldbe usedfor thé testwithoutany preliminarytreatment.

Very dilute solutions can be concentrated by gentle evaporation and
highly acidic solutions had best be neutralizedwith ammonia and the pre-
eipitated hydroxidedissolvedin acid.

Atuminum,ferrie iron and ehrotniumgavenocrystals withthéreagcnt.they
are the elementamost likely to be present in the ordinarycourseof analysis.

Adding mercurie chlorideto the solutionmade no appreciablechange in
the shape of the crystals obtainedand appeared to interferewith thé test to
someextent.

Beryllium CMorop!a<!Ma<e,BePtCte.SHtO.
This test is performed by evaporating the test drop to a nearly dry film

and then drawing the concentratedreagentsolutionacrossthe filmin a narrow
channeL Beryllium chloroplatinate séparâtes out in hydroscopic, faintly
yellow, square and rectangular plates, usually aingly,but sometimespene-
tration twins are formed. Chamot*says that the formationof the crystals
can be induced by the addition of alcohol.

The precipitate should be examinedwith crossednicols. The béryllium
sait exhibits parallel extinctionand isonlyweaklybirefringent. As the alkali
metals form characteristic crystals with chloroplatinieacid they should not
be present in too great amounts.

Chamot states further that in his opinionthis test is valuelessunlessthe
material is so high in beryUiumas to constitute a fairlypure salt.

When this test wasfirst tried no crystalswereobtaineddue to the reagent
solution being too dilute; after evaporatingit downto a thick sirup good re-
sults wereobtained with the No. 3 solution. Therefore,the limit of accuracy
wasfound to be o.y~ mg.

However, the addition of alcoholrecommendedby Chamot causedevery-
thing to dissolve and spoiteda!l the crystals rather than aiding in their
formation.

Aluminum did not interfere with this test and it is probable that, if the

beryllium and aluminum were precipitated as the hydroxidesand washed
free from everything else, exceptpossiblya slight trace of ammoniumsalts,
this test wouldworkreasonablywell.
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-S~'MMBeryllium!7r<tM~!Acetate.

Berylliumis supposedto forma triple salt withsodiumand uranyl acetates
similarto those formedby magnésiumand zinc. This method is mentioned

by CagUotPas a test for berylliumbut neither Mihotic" nor Bedient~were
able to obtain the tripleacetateunlessthé solutionwent to dryness.

Whenthis test wastriednocrystalawereobtainedthat couldbe usedas a
test for beryllium. It seemedimpossibleto get the salts to crystallizeunless
the solutionwas evaporatedalmostto dryness.

CagUoti~also suggeststhe acetylacetonederivativepreparedby treating

acetyl acetone with beryUiumacetate solution, Blightlyacidifiedwith acetic
acid. MonocUnictablets,or thin prisms,aresupposedto be obtained byslow

ctystaitization. CagUotistates that this is preferableto the triple acetate as a

mieroqualitativetest for beryUium.
This test recommendedby Caglioti was a!soattempted but no crystals

wereobtained. Ononeoccasionsomecrystab wereobservedbut, onrepeating

the~testunderappaEenttytheas~eMadition~thecTystabfaitedtoreappear.

Searchfor New Reagents

With the hopeof findinga reagentbetter than potassiumoxalate for the

mieroqualitative analysis of beryllium, many substances which give dis-
tinctive tests, withother elements,were tried withberyUiumsalta.

Sincethe great majorityof thesefailed to giveany definitereactions with

berylliumthe resultsare onlybrienygiven in tabular form.

TABLE 1

Reactionsof severalorganiccompoundswith berylliumnitrate solutions,
first alone, then with KCNS, and ËnaUywith KCNS in acid solution were

investigated,and also thosewithaluminumchloridewere tried to determine

what effectit wou!dhaveas an impurity._r_

Reagent Berylliumnitrate Aluminum
Chloride

Acridine No actionalone. Reacted withKCNS to No action

givecrystals

Resorcine Noaction No action

Benzidine Noaction;crystalsof reagenton heating No action

Diphenylamine Noaction No action

Phthajic anhydride Noaction No action

Picrieacid No action;crystalsof reagenton heating No action

Pyrogallicacid No action;crystalsof reagenton heating No action
1

Urieacid Reagentinsoluble;no action No action

Eosine No action No action

Fluorescene No action No action e

r

t
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TABLEII

Results of reactions of inorganiccompounds on solutions of beryUium
nitrate.

Potassiumdichromate No reaction
Potassiumpermanganate No réaction
Potassiumtartrate No reaction
Potassiumantimonate Precipitated berylliumhydroxide
Sodiumarsenate Precipitated berylliumhydroxide
Sodiumbismuthate Precipitated berylliumhydroxide
Sodiumnitrate No reaction
Sodiumphosphotungstate White curdy precipitate
Sodiumnitroprusside No reaction
Sodiumthiosulfate No reaction
Disodiumphosphate White ourdy precipitate
Ammoniumpersuliate White curdy precipitate
Ammoniumphosphomolybdate Only sohtbte in alkaline solutions; beryl-

Mum hydroxide précipitâtes
Dunethylgiyoxime No reaction

Ammoniumvanadate Orange cotor and precipitate. (Aluminum
gave a pale yellowcolor)

Ammoniumfluostannate No reaction (aluminumgave a precipitate)
Ammoniumfluotitanate No reaction (aluminumgave a precipitate)
Potassiumfluoride No reaction (aluminumgave a precipitate)
Potassiumbifluoride No reaction (etchedthe sfiderapidly).

TABLEIII

Berylliumhydroxidewasdissolvedin solutionsof the followingacidsand
evaporated.

Succinicacid No reaction
Citric acid No reaction
Tartane acid No reaction
Matonieacid No réaction

SaucyMcacid No reaction
Cinnamicacid Rectangularcrystals
Benzoicacid Needlecrystals

The majority of the substancesstudied gave no particular reaction but
there werea fewthat appearedto have interesting possibilities,that deserve
a moredetailed discussion.

The reaction of sodiumfluorideand some of the fluo-saltswithsolutions
of berylliumand aluminumsalts is a meansof distinguishingbetween them
and bas been proposedasa methodof séparation.

Britton~states that this method is not quite quantitative due to the
slight solubilityof sodiumaluminumfluoride. However,a sampleof beryl-
hum oxidemade by the Copaux*processin which the separation is basedon
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the msoktbiUtyof the sodiumaluminum Huoride,showed little if anyalumi-
num whenexaminedspectrographicaUy.

However,the useof fluoridesunder the microscopeis rather objectionable
as specialprecautionshave to be observedto protect the lensesfromcorrosive

fumes. Coverglassescan be fastened to the objective with cedarwoodor

Canada balsam,but evensothere is dangerof corrosionif usedforany length
of time.

Test PotassiumAfo~MM~

Potassiummalonatewasstudied becaùsematonicacid Mthe secondmem-
ber of the seriesof organicacidsof whichoxalicis the first. As the potassium
oxalate test is the best sofar known for beryllium,it wasof interest to deter-
mine if potassiummalonate would give a simitarreaction with solutionsof

beryUiumsalts.

A fragmentof the salt wasadded to the test drop and the solutioncare-

fully evaporated. With more concentrated solutions, we!l shaped rhombs
wereformedat the edgeof the drop. Whenthèsewerepushedinto the center

andtheevaBQmtiaB.cfmtmued~doQgnMmQeuniBpnsmswe~
The rhombs, observed under polarized light, with crossed nicols,gave

oblique extinctionat an angleof 38°. The prismsshowedparallelextinction.
The rhombswereobtained in a drop of the No. i solution;the No. 2solu-

tion gave only the prisms. The limit of accuracyof this method wouldbe

6.6jnmg.

7~onM~ BeryUiumBasicAcetate

Berylliumisunique in fonning a volatilebasicacetate. This compoundis

prepared~ by dissolvingthe hydroxide in acetieacid, evaporating the solu-

tion to a gummymass, dissolvingin glacial aceticacid, and boilingoff the

excessacid; on coolingthe solution, the basicacetate separates out in the

form of octahedralcrystals.
Whilethismethodis not easilyapplicableto tiny amountsof unknown,if

about a cubiceentimeter of unknown solution is taken and the beryUium
converted to the basicacetate, only a smaUamount of the resultingsolution

need be taken.

Althoughtheabsoluteaccuracyof this test isin the order ofone milligram,
this ismorethancompensatedby the fact that thecrystals obtainedarehighly
refractiveand quite characteristic.

The glacialaceticacid is very mobileand it isbest to placethe dropto be

observed in a hollowed-outslide to prevent its spreading'over the slideand

evaporating toorapidly.

TABLEIV

The limitofaccuracyof these methods:

Berylliumpotassiumoxalate o. y~mg.

Berylliumchloroplatinate o. 7~mg.

Berylliummalonate 7.o~ mg.

Berylliumbasicacetate toco~tmg
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Conclusions

The most satisfactorymieroqualitativetest for beryUiumso far foundis

the potassiumoxalatemethod. It does not requireany elaborateprocedure
and the sensitivity is more than suSicient for &Upractical purposes. The

limit of accuraeyis about 0.7~ mg. Contrary to the Uterature,acetic acid

shouldbe avoidedand ammoniumsalts do not interfere.

The chloroplatinieacid test is s'utaMewherethe berylliumis not toocon-

taminated withother material. Iti somecasesthe berylliumand aluminum

can be separated fromother material as the hydroxides,beforeapplyingthe

test. With pure beryUiumsolutions thé limit of accuracy of this test is

0.7~mg.
Potassiummalonatecanbe usedas a reagentforthe detectionofberyUium.

The limit ofaccuracyis y.o~tmg.

Berylliumbasicacetate recrystallizedfrom acetic acid can be used as a

conËrmatorytest for the elementthough ita limit of accuracyis only about

one miUigram.
The reactionsof thé (tuoridescanbe usedas a meansofdistinguishing

beryllium from aluminum provided precautionsare taken to proteet the

apparatus fromHuoridefumes.

The abovemethodsof microqualitativeanalysisoffer the best meansfor

the detection of beryUium. They are superiorto the ordinary methodsof

qualitativeanalysisboth in simplicityand in accuracy. If these methodsare

applied to the precipitatedhydroxidesordinarilyobtained in macroqualita-
tive analysis, they shouldshow conclusive!ythe presenceof any hitherto

unsuspectedbéryllium.

Summary

ï. Theapplicationof the methodsofchemicalmieroscopyto the qualita-
tive analysisof beryUiumwas studied.

2. A study was first made of the present method to détermine their

limitationsand advantages.
The potassiumoxalatemethodwas foundto be the mostsatisfactory.
The chloroplatinicacid method was found satisfactoryunder certain

conditions.

3. An attempt wasmade to findnewmethodsthat wouldsupplementor

replacethe presentones.

4. As a resuit of this investigationtwo methodsare proposed:
The use of potassium malonate in a manner similar to potassium
oxalate.

The useof the basicacetate recrystallizedfromglacialacetic acidas a

conSrmatorytest.

S. The above micro methodsare believedto be superior to the macro

qualitative methods,as a meansof identificationof beryUium,especiauyif

appliedto the precipitateofaluminumand beryUiumhydroxides,asordinarily
obtained in macroqualitative separations.
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NITROGENCOMPOUNDSOFGALLIUM
III. GallicNitride*

BY WARREN C. JOHNSON, JAMES B. PARSONS AND M. C. CREW

Introduction

A nitride of each memberof FamityB, Group III, of the periodicsystem

with the exception of gallium has been reported in the literature. Boron

nitride bas been prepared by several differentmethods. Stockand Blixlob-

tained the nitride by the decompositionof boron imide; Meyerand Zappner2

passeda mixture of boron trichloride and ammonia through a tube heated

at high temperatures and obtained boron nitride of high purity; and Fried-

erichand Sittig*have reported the formation of the compoundthroughthe

directcombinationof its elementsat noo". It is describedbyseveralworkers

asanexceedinglyataMecompound Aiumimumhaabeenshown.tocombme

directlywith nitrogen4to fonn a nitrideof definitecomposition. The nitrides

of indiumand thallium have been reported by Fiseherand Schroter.~They

employedthe discharge of an electricarc through a mixture of liquidargon

and liquidnitrogen,with the metal servingas electrodes,to cauaecombination

of the elements. In eachcasea blackpowderwasobtainedwhichappearedtobe

quite unstable thermally, even at very lowtemperatures. The data available

at the present time are not sufficient,however, to warrant the existenceof

indicand thallicnitrides asdefinitecompounds. Onthe other hand,Fra.nMin"

bas been successfulin the preparation of thallous nitride, Tt~N,in liquid

ammoniasolutionfrom thallous nitrate and potassiumamide.

In viewof the positionof gaUhunin third group of elements,one would

predict the formation of a nitride possessingpropertiessimilarto thoseof the

nitrides of aluminium and indium. The followingreport showsthat gallic

nitride resemblesaluminiumnitride and boronnitride in its apparentstability

towardsheat, solutionsof acids and of bases.

Experimental

Metallicgalliumwasobtainedfromgermaniteoreaccordingto a procedure

previouslydescribed.7 It was purified by fractional crystallizationon a

platinum wire from the supercooled liquid metat.~ Liquid ammoniawas

thoroughlydried with sodium beforebeingusedin any of the experiments.

ContributionfromtheGeorgeHerbertJonesLaboratoryof théUniversityofChicago.
Stock andBlix:Ber.,34,3039(t9ot).
Meyer andZappner:Ber.,S4,560(t~at).
FnedenehandSittig:Z.anorg.Chem.,149,293(t025).
Ftchter andSpengel:Z.anorg.Chem.,82,!92(t?!?).
FiseherandSchroter:Ber.,43, 1465(!9io).
Franictin:J. Phye.Chem.,16,682(to~).
See JohnsonandParsona:J. Phys.Chem.,34,t2to (t93o)forbriefdescriptionof

methodandotherréférences.
RichardsandBoyer:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,274(t92t).
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Galliumnitride, GaN, was prepared by the action of ammonia gas on

metallicgalliumat high temperatures. A boat contain!ngthe metal was in-

serted in a Vitreosiltube whichwas heatedby an electricfurnace. The tem- K

perature was measured with a Pt,Pt-Rh thermocoupleand a Leeds and

Northrup Potentiometer Indicator. Reaction was found to proceedslowly t

at a temperature as lowas 700",but it was necessaryto heat the metal to 1

900-tooo*for severalhours in order to obtain an amount of the nitride suSi- t~

cient for analysisandstudy. Thisprocedurewasfoundto be disadvantageous
in two respects; (i) metallicgalliumis appreciablyvolatileat temperatures r

approaching10000and consequentlydtstiUsout of the boat to condensein the t]
coolerrégionsof the tube without reacting with the ammonia, and (2) the -J

nitridealsosublimesat these temperaturesto leavethe reactionmasa. How-

ever, the higher temperatures wereemployedthroughoutthe preparations to tj

obtainappreciablequantities of the nitride althoughitwasfoundimpossibleto )

determinethe extent ofa givenreactionmerelyby the changein weightof the i
boat and contents.

Whenthé reactionbetweenmetallicgalliumand ammoniawascompleted, e

thé product wasanalyzedfor nitrogen by thé distillationof ammoniafrom a <i

concentratedNaOH solution. The resultsareshowninTable 1under samples
listed( i )and (2)whichrepresent twodifferentpreparationsof the compound.
The nitrogencontent obtained from the analysessuggeststhat one atom of

galliumis in combinationwith one atom of nitrogen. The reaction may be

expressedas follows:

zGa + zNHs = 2GaN + ~H; (r)

TABLE 1

Analysisof GaUicNitride for Galliumand Nitrogen
<t_ ~t~~T /t~ ~1~ /<t – M /f~ M /~–<–t
Sampte GaN, g. 0&(fotmd),g. Ga (catcd.),g. Nt (found),g. Nt (calcd.),g

(i) 0.0689 o.oit5 5 0.0:155

(2) .1802 .0299 -030t

(3) .t20y .0209 .0202

(4) .2070 o.i7ïo 0.1724

(g) .2088 0.1746 0.1747

In order to carry out an analysisof the nitride fornitrogenby the Kjeldahl

method, concentrated NaOH solution was used to dissolvethe compound.
Dilute alkali appeared to have little effecton the nitride, and even the con-

centrated solution dissolvedit slowlyon heating. Attempts to recoverthe

gaUmmfromthe solution,after the ammoniahad beenliberated, did not pro- \1
ducesatisfactoryresults due to the presenceof appreciableamounts of silica

whichhad beenremovedfrom the glass. The possibilityof reductionof the

nitrideat high temperatureswith hydrogento metallicgalliumand ammonia

was consideredin view of the results previously obtained with germanic .<

nitride.'

Johnaon:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,5t6o(!930).
a
a
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Asmallsampleofthe nitride,o. 592g,washeatedina streamofhydrogen

at 800°for :4 hours. An examinationof the materialat the endof this period

showedno changein its appearancebut a lossin weightof0.0385g wasnoted.

On the other hand, a considerablequantity of a greysubstanceresemblingthe

nitride collectedon the wallsof the quartz tube outsidethe heated area. If

the nitridewere to be completelyreduced to metallicgalliumwithout anydis.

tillation, the !oss in weight would be only 0.0266g to correspondto the

nitrogen. Accordingly,the material remaining in the boat wasanalyzedfor

nitrogenby the methodindicatedabove. The resultsgiveninTable 1 (sample

3) showthe material to be identical with gallie nitride. This conclusionis

substantiated by the fact that the gases dischargedfrom the reaction tube

faited to produceany effecton a dilute HCtso!ution. Evidently,thé nitride

is slightlyvolatileat 800°,under a pressureof i atmos.of hydrogen,without

sufferingdecompositionor reduction.

Two different methods were found applicablefor the determinationof

gallium. In the first method, the nitride was dissolvedin hot, concentrated

H~SO~,the excess acid was evaporated, the residuedissolvedin water, and

the gallium.was preeipitated a~hydroxide in the pïsaenœof NN~80; ac-

cordingto the proceduredescribedby Porter and Browning. Thehydroxide

was ignitedand finallyweighedas Ga~O~.The galliumcontent is calculated

and shownin Table 1 (sample4)." The secondmethodforthe determination

of galliumwas accomplishedby passing oxygengas over thé nitride at high

temperatures to form gallicoxideaccordingto the followingexpression:

4GaN + 30, = zGatOa+ 2N,. (2)

The oxidationwasfoundto proceedslowlyevenat temperaturesapproaching

000°. At 500°no reactionwas observed whileat 800°somegallicoxidewas

noticedafter severa!hoursheating. Approximate!y30hoursat 875-900°were

required to completelyoxidizea o.2g sample of the nitride. Sublimationof

the nitride was not noticed in this experiment;undoubtedly,the oxidewhich

formsat the surfacetends to prevent an escapeof the morevolatilematerial.

The results of the oxidationare given in Table I (sample5).

AUattempts to react metalliegallium directlywithnitrogengas wereun-

successful. Nitrogen was passed over the metal at temperatures ranging

from 500-1000°for severaldays but no indicationofa combinationof the two

constituents was observed.

Propertiesof Gallic M<n~e. Gallic nitride is an exceedinglystable com-

pound. Above800°it sublimeswithout decomposition. It isnot reducedwith

PorterandBrowning:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4t, t49f(t9t9).
g~Noattemptwaamadeheretodeterminethenitrogenofthénitridedigestedwiththe

concentratedH,SO<.Undoubtedly,thisprocedurewould~towforanatysiaofbothnitrogen
andgalliumand thuseliminatetheuseofconcentratedNaOHforthe determinationof
nitrogen.

Observationsby MisaE. DeSytvesterin this laboratory.Somegallieoxidewas
formedinthisexperimentdueto tracesofoxygenwiththenitrogenwhichescapedremoval
inbeittgpamedovercornerat 6oo*.However,thecontentsofthéréactionchamberfaiied
toshowthepresenceofnitrogenwhensubjectedtoanalysis.
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hydrogenat 900",butreactsslowtywithoxygenat this temperatureto form

gallicoxide. The nitride!8unchangedwhentreatedwithdiluteand coMen-
trated solutionsofHCt,HFandHNOt. Hotaquaregiabasnoefîectonthe
nitride. Thecompounddisso!ve8s!ow!yinhot,concentratedH:804andatao
in hot,concentratedNaOH. It is stableinair; a sampleexposedto air for
severalweeksshowedno changein weightor inappearance.The nitride,as

preparedby the réactionbetweenmetatMogalliumandammoniagasat high
températures,appearsas a darkgreypowder. e

{

StMMMïy

Gallicnitride,GaN,ispreparedbyreaotingmetaUicgalliumwithammonia

gasat.900-1000".Someof itspropertiesarestudiedanddiacuesed.

CAtca~fo,/KtKM<. )



THE INFLUENCEOFCASESONTHENORMALPOTENTIAL

OFTHEZINCELECTRODE

BY FREDERICK H. GETMAN

In a!l modern precisedeterminationsof normalelectrodepotentials it is

customaryto excludeair fromthe electrolyteandthe electrodevessel. Hydro-

gen and nitrogen are the two gasesmost commonlyemployedfor this pur-

pose. In a recent study of the effectof differentgaseson the potential of the

aluminium electrode, Kahlenberg and Frenchl have shown that oxygen,

hydrogen and nitrogen produce marked changes in the potential of the

metal as measured in air-saturated solutionsof potassium chloride. Both

nitrogen and hydrogen were found to render the potential decidedly more

basic, whereas with oxygen the potential was found to be less basic than

when air atone wasprésent. In a subséquent communicationthe same

authors~studied the effectof carbonmonoxide,methaneand helium, in addi-

tion to the gases previously mentioned,on the potentials of a number of

metals and concluded that the metals form "gas-metal" electrodes with

gases, the potentials being specifiefor each particular metal and gas, and

related to the absorbingpowerof the metal forthé gas, and the affinity of the

metal for each gas in the case of a mixture. The total combinedpotential is
believedto be due both to absorbedgas anda condensedfilmof the gas on the

surface of the metal. Those elementswhichhave a tendency to form acids

behavedifferentlywith oxygenthan do the other elements. Amphoterieele-

ments as wellas thosewhichexhibitvariablevalence,or functionas catalysts,
were found to showgreater changeswith hydrogenand nitrogen than do the

more pronouncedlymetallicelements.

Both methane and carbon monoxidewere shown to produce very ap-

preciablechangesin the potentialsof both platinumand palladium. Coating
the electrodeswith collodion,or stirring the electrolyte,prevented the con-

densation of a gas filmon the surfacesof thé electrodes. It was found that

those electrodes which exhibited the smallest differencesbetween their

oxygenand nitrogen potentials werein everycase the most constant. The

authors concluded that the so-calledsinglepotentials of the metals, deter-

mined in air, are in reality "air-metal" electrodes,and consequentlythat the

commonlyaccepted electrochemicalseriesofthe metals requiresfundamental

revision. Whereas in the foregoinginvestigationsthe authors had confined

themselvesto a singleelectrolyte,normalpotassiumchloride,in a continuation

of the investigation by Kreuger and Kahlenberg,~the effects of oxygen,

hydrogen, nitrogen, helium and argon on the potentials of atl the common

Kahtenbet~andFrench:TMM.Am.Efectrochem.Soc.,S2,355(t9ï7).
French andKahlenberg:Trans.Am.Electroehem.Soc.,54,t63(t~ïS).

KruegerandKaMen~rg:Tmos.Am.Etectrochem.Soc.,58,M; (t93o)..
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metals and carbon werestudied in normalsolutions of potassium chloride,
potassiumhydroxideand hydrocMoncaoid. It wasfound that the potentials
of arsenic, natural graphite, cocoanutcharcoal, cadmium,mercury, molyb-
denum, lead, silicon,tin, tantalum, tellurium, tungsten and zinc were only
slightly altered by any of the gases,irrespectiveof whichof the three elec-

trolytes were used. The experimentaldata were interpreted as indicating
that there is no such thing as a true gas electrodebut that the so-calledgas
electrodesare to beregardedas "gas-metal"electrodes.

In discussingthe result8of the workof French and Kahlenberg, Blum*

disagreeswith the statement that fundamental revisionof the entire electro-
chemicalseriesis required. Hepointsout that thecommonlyacceptedvalues
of the potentials of the metals have been determined not in a solution of

potassiumchloridebut in solutionsofsalts of the respectivemetab, each salt
on solutionyieldingionsof the metal in question. He stressesthe fact that
the respectivevaluesin the electrochemicalseriesare not so much an indica-
tion of the potential in a particular solution, as they are a measure of the

tendency of the metal to go into solution in the form of ions. He further

etnphasïzesthé faotrthat to obtaîn a strititty reproduciMepofentiaï it ts

absolutelynecessaryto excludethe possibilityof more than a singlereaction

takingplaceat theelectrode. Thisconditionclearlydoesnot obtain whenthe

electrodeis immersedin a so!utionof a salt whichon dissociationdoes not

yield ionsof the metalwhosepotentialis sought.
In a careful study of the nickelelectrode,Haring and Vanden Bosche*

foundthat the potentialofthe metalwasappreciablyloweredby the presence
ofoxygenor air, and wascorrespondinglyraisedby the presenceof hydrogen.
In consequenceofthèsefacts theyexercisedspecialcare to insurethé exclusion
of thèse gases in their final precisedeterminationsof the electrode potential
of nickel. The cell finallyadopted by Haring and Vanden Boschewas the

foUowing
Ni, ~g~ g~g~

This willbeseen to involveno liquidjunctionand to be completelyreversible

with respect to the nickel ion. The effectsof oxygenand hydrogen on the

potentialofnickelwere foundto be directlyoppositeto those previouslyob-

servedby Frenchand Kahlenbergwithnickelelectrodesin normal potassium
chloride.

In viewof the foregoingwork,it seemedof interest to study further the
influenceofair, oxygen,hydrogenand nitrogenon the potential of zinc when

immersedin a solutionof a zinc sait. To this end the followingcell was

chosen:
ZnCl~m),KCl(o.im), Hg:CI<,Hg.

Materials

The zincelectrodesused werein the form of singlecrystals formed from
metal of a high degreeof purity.

<Btunt:Tnms.Am.Eleetrochem.Soc.,M,t~g(t928).
Haring andVandenBosche:J. Phys.Chem.,33,tôt ()929).
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~h~ Mn~ ftttnM~~ u/ttC m*<n~a<*ft~fpnm t~<thtHa<im ~in~ t~v~ft!cB~~r!nf]r !n rnn*nThe zincchloridewaspreparedfromKahlbaumzinc by dissolvingin pure

hydrochloricacid. An excessofmetalwasadded to the solutionbeforecon-

centrating,therebyminimizingacidity. Whenthe solution had been evapo-
mted to a syrupy consistencyit wasfiltered through a columaof purezinc

hydroxideinto a liter flask where,after diluting with conductivitywater, it

wasallowedto stand for a weekor more. The molality of the solution was

then determinedby gravimetrieestimationof the chlorideionas sitver ch!o-

ride, together with a measurementof its density by meansofa pyknometer.
The materialsused in preparingthe calomelélectrodewereofthe high stand-

ard ofpurity specifiedfor that purpose. =

AHgasesused were obtainedin pressuretanks and werefound to be suf-

ficientlypure after passingthroughappropriatesaturators.

Apparatus

A specialelectrodevesse!,designedto facilitate the introductionand re-

movalof both gasesand electrolyte,wasconstructed of Pyrex,as shownin

Fig.i. Into the large tube A weresealed threeside-tubesB, Cand E. The

tubeB wasfurnishedwitha ground-glassstop-cockand servedto connectthe =

electrolyte,througha salt bridgeofo.m potassiumchloride,to the calomel

electrode. The tube E, fitted with a three-way stop-cockserved to admit

eithergas or electrolyte into A as desired,while by meansof the tube C and

thethree-waystop-cockD,connectionwiththe air-pumpcouldbeestablished.

The vesselwas closedby meansof a rubber stopper G carryinga glasstube
H into which the single crystalelectrode1 wassealed. The under surfaceof
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the stopper wascoatedwitha filmof paraffin to prevent absorption of gas by

the rubber. To render the vessel air-tight a seal of Khotinsky cement was

applied between the rim of A and the stopper. The electrode vessel, sait

bridge and calomelelectrodewere immersed in a Freas' eleetricallyheated

and controlledthermostatthe water of whichwas maintainedat 25°+ o.oa~C.

Ailmeasurementsof electromotive force were made by means of a Leeds

and Northrup Type K potentiometer in conjunction with a suitable galva-

nometer and an Epp!eystandard cell.

Experimental Procedure

After the cellhad been assembted it was placed in the thermostat and

allowedto acquirethe temperature of the bath. The stop-cock in the side-

tube B and the stop-cockof the catome!electrode were then openedand the

electromotiveforceof the combination wasmeasured. Similarmeasurements

were repeatedat intervalsof from fifteen to thirty minutes for a periodof at

least six hours. Whilethe initial readings were found to fluctuate slightly,
the readingsafter the first hour were quite constant and the average of the

8enea8eFvedtoestab!i6hwh&twe-8ha~tetmth&nQrmaL''potectM. H~

establishedthe normalpotential, a current of air was next aspirated through

the electrolytebyconnectingD with a jet pump and joiningE with a saturator

containing someof the same solution as in A. After having aspirated air

through the electrolytefor twenty minutes, the stop-cocks D and F were

closedand a newseriesof measurements was made at ten minute intervals

over a periodof threehours or more. The differences,AE, betweenthe sue-

cessivereadingsof the secondseriesof measurementsand the normalelectro-

motive force were then plotted as ordinates against the time in minutes.

Having determinedthe behavior of the electrode whenimmersed in the air-

saturated electrolyte,the vessel A was emptied and, after thorough nosing

with freshelectrolyte,wasrenUed. The electrodewascleanedby dippinginto

a dilute solutionof hydrocMoricacid, washing in distilled water, drying with

filter paperand thenpolishingwith finesand-paper. The cteao electrodewas

replaced in A and the stopper G sealed air-tight with Khotinsky cement.

The stop-cocksinB andE being closed,the vesselAand its contentswereex-

haused of air by meansof a Hyvac pump connectedat D. The exhaustion

was continueduntil incipientebuMitionwas observed, when D wasclosedand

thé desiredgasadmittedthrough F. Asin the caseof air, measurementswere

made every ten minutes for the first three hours and then at less fréquent

intervals over an additional three or four hour period. The differencesbe-

tween the successivereadingsand the normalelectromotiveforcewereplotted

against the correspondingtimes.

Experimental Results
,1

It was soonfoundthat no satisfactory duplication of results couldbe ob-

tained whenthe experimentswererepeated. While in most casesthe influence

ofa givengasonthepotential of a particular electrode in t hesameelectrolyte <

was of the sameorderof magnitude, yet in the case of hydrogenespeciaUy,

E
)
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the résulta obtained in differentexperiments were found to differ markedly
and in some instancesquite erraticatly. If the variations in potential pro-
duced by circumambientgasare due to adsorption, as weare inclined to be-
lieve to be the fact, it is hardly to be expected that successiveruns would

yieldconcordantresults whenwereflect that the conformationof the adsorb-

ing surfaceof the electrodeis materiallyaltered by the abrasion of the sand-

paper in the processof cleaningafter cach experiment. By taking the pre-
caution to discontinueexhaustionwith the conunencetnentof ebullition of

the electrolyteandalsoto bubblethe gasesthrough freshlychargedsaturators,
it was foundto beunnecessaryto determine the concentration of the solution

remainingin Aafter eachexperiment. A seriesofexperimentswascarriedout
with each gas in four different concentrations of electrolyte ranging from

0.o49mto o.oSyom. Witheachof the gases it was found that the difference

betweenthe potentialof the electrodeand the normal potential determinedat
intervals over a period of several hours was practicauy independent of the

concentrationofthe electrolyte. For this reason,and becauseof the difficulty
of satisfactorily reproducingexperimentaldata, it is only necessaryto give a
series of typieat ourves,showing,the manner in which,the divergence of the
electrodepotential from the normalvaries with the time for a singleconcen-

tration of electrolyte. These curves for 0.1946)~ZnCtxare shown in Fig.z
whilefor comparisonthe correspondingcurves of French and Kahlenberg for
zincin normalpotassiumchlorideare reproducedin Fig.3. Divergencesfrom
the normal electrode potential,-represented by a heavy horizontal Une,–
are plotted in millivolts X 10"' against the correspondingintervals of time

expressedin minutes. It willbe observedthat the scaleof ordinates in Fig. 2
is ten-fold larger than that of Fig. 3. While in general the effects produced
by oxygen, nitrogen, air and hydrogen on the potential of zinc in solutions
of zinc chloride have been found to bear a close resemblance to those
observed by French and Kahlenberg, it is important to note that the

magnitudeof theeffectisbyno meansas large. The curvesofFig. 2showthat
the initial valueof the potential is increased by air, nitrogen and hydrogen,
whereasit is decreasedby oxygen. It is also apparent that the influenceof
each of the gaseson the potentialof the metal tends to diminish with time.
In proofof the statement that duplicationof results waswell-nighimpossible,
curvesplottedfromthe data of twodifferent runs with bothoxygenand hydro-
genare showninFig. 2. In the caseofhydrogen,whilethe differencesbetween

correspondingvaluesof AE on the two curves vary from0.6 to 0.2miuivolts

during the first hour, much greater differences are apparent after longer
intervals of time. In the experimentdesignated as Hydrogen (a), AE had
becomepractically zeroat the end of seventy minutes. This suggested that
the gas had probably diffusedaway from the electrode and, therefore, hy-
drogen wasagainpassedthroughthe electrodevesselforanother ten minutes.
The gas was then turned off and measurements resumed. As indicated by
the solid cirelesin the diagram,the value of A E increasedabout o.7 mi!!ivolt
in consequenceof this secondtreatment with gas and then gradually fell
off with time. The behaviorof the electrode in the experimentdesignated as
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u..a.e"m ~n. a;ae"dc, ~a .,a;a;E
Hydrogen(b),however,differsfromthat of the precedingexperimentin that

a marked increasein AE oecurredafter the first seventyminuteswithoutany
additional treatment with gas. In aH of the experiments with hydrogen
sudden fluctuationsof electrodepotential similar to those shownin Fig. z

were observed. If faot, one is almost led to suspect the existenceof some

penodic phenomenonsitnilar to those recentlydescribedby Hedgesand his

cowoykeM' WttHethe initial value of AE for oxygenis over i millivolt,it

will be seen to have decreasedto half-value within an interval of !essthan

sevenhours. In att ofthe experimentswith oxygen,the curveswerefound to

bequite freefromfluctuationsand their fonn wassuchas to suggesta logarith-
mic relationbetweenthé variables. When the logarithmsof eaehof the two

variableswereplottedoneagainst the other, the resultinggraph wasfoundto

be linear, and hencethe curvesshown in Fig. a may be representedby an

equation of theform

E = bt",

where t dénotesthe time interval and where a and. b are constants. On

applying the equationto the experimentaldata fromwhichthe curvesdesig-
nated as Oxygen(a)and Oxygen(b) were plotted, the resutts given in

Tables 1 and II wereobtained.

TABLE1

b = 15.t4, a. = 0.16:3
t E(cale.) ( Eobs.) Diff.

10 –ïo.44 -"10.53 0.09

20 0.34 9.39 0.05

40 8.35 8.4l o.o640 8.35 8.4x o.ob

60 7 8~ 7~4 -o.i8
80 7.46 y.i8 –0.28

100 7.20 7.0$ -o.:s
120 6.09 6.86 -0.13
t4o 6.82 6.yo -0.12
j6o 6.68 6.58 -o.to
180 6.55 6.45 -o.io
200 6.44 6.38 –o.o6

300 6.03 6.20 o.iy

The closeagreementbetween the calculated and observedvaluesin the

tables is suchas to justify the conclusionthat AE varies exponentiallywith

the time whenoxygenis present. This relationsuggeststhat wearedealing

Hedges:J.Chem.Soc.,125,604(t)~); 125,ta8a(t924),127,tot~ (t~s); 12?,2432
(!925);etc.
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TABLEII

b = u.22, a = 0.1357

t E (cale.) E (obe.) Diff.

10 –8.2t 8.30 0.09

20 7.47 7So 0.03

40 6.8o 6.83 0.03
60 6.44 6.45 o-ot

80 6.!8 6.20 0.02
too 6.01 5.95 –o.o6

!2o 5.86 5.8o –o.o6

140 5-74 5.7° -0.04
t6o 5-64 5~0 –0.04

!8o 5-55 5.56 +o.oi

200 547 5.45 -0.02

.oo.5-'i7' "-– .5.– –t-o.03.

*1' w f. !l'_I. _ff. 'I_I -1-11-
with a processof diffusion in which the initially adsorbedgas is gradually

diffusingawayfromthe electrodeand thus permittinga gradual retum toward

the normalpotential.
In reviewingthe results of this investigation it wouldappear that when

zincis immersedin a solutionof oneof its salts, and hencecan functionas an

electrodewhichisstrictly reversiblewith respect to the ionsof the metal, the

reaction

Zn <=i Zn+++2e,

takes precedenceover aU other reactions. Therefore, the influenceof cir-

cumambientgasonthe potential is muchlesspronouocedthan whenthe metal

is immersedin a solutionof somesalt, such as potassiumchloride,in whichit

cannot functionreversibly.
The foregoingexperimentsafford confirmation of Dr. Btum's contention4

that the potentialof a metal whenimmersedin a solutionof a salt whichdoes

not yield ions of the metal on dissociationdoes not afforda measureof the

potentialof the reversiblereaction upon which the commonlyacceptedvalue

of its potential is based.

Whileour experiments with the zinc electrode have furnishedabundant

proofof the fact that the presenceof gases exerts someinfluenceon the po-

tential of thémetal, the magnitude of this effectis presumablylessenedby the

preponderatingtendencyofzinc to fonn zincions in the solutionofzincchloride.

Althoughthe exclusionof a!tgasesfrom the electrolyteisa safe precaution
in precisemeasurements of electrode potentials, the foregoingexperiments
indicate that the practice of displacingair by means of a current of nitrogen

shouldcauserelatively little changein potential.
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Summary

r. The effect of air, oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogenon the potentia! of
zincimmersedin solutionsof zincchloridehasbeenstudied.

2. The initial value of the potential was found to be increasedbyair,
nitrogenandhydrogenandto bedecreasedby oxygen.

3. The influenceofeachgas onthe potential of the metaldiminisheswith
time.

4. The divergenceof the potentialfrom its "normal" valueproducedby
oxygenfallsoff exponentiallywith time.

S. The magnitude of the changein potential producedby the different
gaseshasbeenfoundto bemuch lessthan the correspondingchangeproduced
by the aamegases whenthé metal is immersed in a solutionof potassium
chloride.

N<a<M~L<!60M<0~,
<5«tM~rd,COKK.



THE THERMALDECOMPOSITION0F ZINCANDCADMIUM

CARBONATESIN ANATMOSPHEREOFWATERVAPOR

ALEXANDER LEHKMAN ANC NATHAN 8PEAB

The decompositionpressuresof zincand cadmiumcarbonatesare difficult
1

to measure due to the slownessof reachingequilibrium. A number of at-

tempts have been made to measurethe decompositionpressureof cadmium i

carbonate. W. Miethke' tried to measure it by a static method but found

great diffieultyin reachinga state of equilibrium,and furthermorecouldnot

duplicate his measurements. He points out that the presenceof combined

water in the carbonate isnecessaryfor the systemto approachtequilibriumat

a measurable rate. Tzentnershver and Andrusov2attempted the aame

measuremen~bystatieanddynamiamethodsandctaimtahatyeaucceed~
The literature does not contain the report of any measurementon the de-

compositionpressureofzinccarbonate.

Even though Miethke states that the presenceof combined water is

necessary to enable the system cadmiumcarbonate-cadmiumoxide-carbon

dioxideto reachequilibrium,the authorsdecidedto try the effectofhavingan

atmosphereof watervapor present. The presenceofoneatmosphereof water

vapor also makes possiblea very simplemethodof determiningthe decom-

position pressureof the carbonates.

Noeffortwasmadeto obtaingreat accuracy. The workwascarriedont to

test the effectof the presenceofan atmosphereof water vapor and to see if

the simpliBedmethodwas possible.In viewof this it is unnecessaryto take

into account the smalleffectof oneatmosphereof inert gas (watervapor) on

the decompositionpressure.

~ppara<M~.–Théapparatus isshowndiagrammaticallyinFig. i. Aisthe

bulb in which is placedthe chargeof carbonateand about 10ml. of water.

The bulbis madeby sea!ingpart ofa pyrextesttube to a short pieceof tubing.

This is connectedto the manometer tube B by heavy wall rubber tubing C.

The left arm of the manometertube isabout 2~cot.longand the right one is

about 80 cm. long. The manometeris immersedin an open beaker (4 liters

capacity) of boilingwater whichis kept boilingby the hot plate F. The bulb

isheated by the smallelectricheater G. Thisheaterwasmadeby setting the

resistancecoi!sof a resistancefumace in a boxmadeof asbestosboard and

packed with 85% magnesia. Thesides of the heater wereasbestosboard in

whichholeswereeut just largeenoughto admitthe bulb on one sideand the

thermocoupleor thermometer on the other. When inserted the bulb and

thermocoupleor thermometerbulb werein the center of the air space in the

heater, the end of the coupleor thermometerbulb being in contact with the

Dissertation,Berlin( !9tt ). t

Z.physik.Chem.,123,Il (!9:6);111,79('9ï4):"S, 273('9~5). n

k
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side of the bulb holding the carbonate. The temperaturewithin the heating
boxwascontrolledby a hand-operatedrheostatandswitch. The temperatures
above 300" were measured with a chromel-alumelthermocouple,and below

this with a meroury thermometer. The thermometerwascheckedagainst the

boiling point of water. Above 300°the temperatureof the heater could be

kept to within of the desiredtemperature. Near the boilingpoint of water

the temperature coutd bekept to within t" of the desiredtemperature.

a~ s~a. s

The boilingwater covered the short arm of the manometer tube and the

tube connected to the bulb almost to the entrance to the heater. A meter

stick wasmounted in back of .themanometer tubeand the heightsof mercury
and water in the tubes weremeasuredon this usinga right-angle triangle to

decreaseerrorsof parallax.

Preparatton of the Cartotto~s.–Cadmium carbonate was prepared by

dissolvingC.P. cadmiumnitrate inwaterand precipitatingthe basiccarbonate

by addition of a solution of O.P. sodiumcarbonate. The precipitate was

washeduntil the wash water gaveno test fornitrates. It wasthen dissolvedin

concentrated ammonium hydroxideand carbon dioxidepassed through until

the solution wasclear. The solutionwasthen diluted withaboutfifty volumes

of water and saturated with carbon dioxide. Onstandinga heavy crystaIMne

precipitate settledout. This was washedwithcarbon-dioxidesaturated water
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and then with ethanol and air-dried. That the precipitate was crystalline

could be seen when it was placed under a microscope. It was analyzed by

heating a weighed sample in a combustion tube and drawing dry oarbon

dioxide-freeair over it and then throughweighingbottles containingsoda lime

and calcium oMoride. It contained water, 3.3%; carbon dioxide24. and

cadmium oxide 72.6%. This indioatesa molar ratio of i H:0:3.o 00::

3.1 CdO.

The method did not work so we!!for the preparation of zinc carbonate.

The precipitate formedon dilutionof the solution of the basiczinc carbonate

in ammonium hydroxide with carbon dioxidesaturated water had ï6.8% of

water, 5.2% of carbon dioxide, and 78.0% of zinc oxide. This indicates a

molar ratio of i CO, 8.3HzO 8.6ZnO.

The exact nature of the precipitates is unknown. They may be com-

pounds, mixtures, orsolid solutions. Tests, however,showedthat they were

free from ammoniaand from nitrates. The cadmium carbonate may be the

normal cadmium carbonate. Miethke' showed that the normal cadmium

carbonate is very insotuMe. This may explainwhyit did not hydrolyze to the

extent that thë zinc sàltdïd.

~~A<M~.–2to 3 grams of the carbonateand to ml.of water wereplaced in

the bulb and the bulb connected to the manometer. The manometer tube

was put into the beakerof water as shownin Fig. i andthe water in the beaker

was brought to the boilingpoint and kept vigorouslyboiling. The heater was

then brought up to the bulb and the temperature raiseduntil the water in the

bulb boiled. The steamformed passedinto the manometerandswept out the

air. Someof the water was condensedin the manometer tube and fell to the

bottom of the U. The vapor producedafter this condensedin the water and

the absenceof air wasshown by the completecondensationof the bubbles in

the water. Some of the carbonate was mechanicallycarried over into the

manometer tube, but this could in. no way affect the experiment. Warm

mercury was then poured into the open end of the manometer and it sank

through the water forminga continuouscolumnwith someliquidwater on the

top of both ends of the column. As the température of the bulb was raised

more mercurywas added. The liquidwateron the top of the left-side column

ofmercury assureda pressureofoneatmosphereof water vapor in the enclosed

system, and whichbalancedatmosphericpressureonthe righthand arm of the

manometer. The differencein heights of the two columnswas due to the

carbon dioxidepressureof the carbonate.

The pressureswereread by measuringthe heightsof the mercuryand water

columnson the meter stick. The pressuresdue to liquidwaterwereconverted

to pressures in heightsof mercury by dividingby 13.6. No correctionswere

made for the effectof température on the densitiesof water and of mercury as

the errors introduced by this are lessthan the experimentalerrors.

At the close of eacb détermination the heater was removedand the con-

tents of the manometer rushed back into the butb. The apparatus was then

cleaned out and madeready for the next run.
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D.t~Tt.1I .o .n..n .min fn mnnnmrn f~.i~n rinnnrr~nnei~inn nrmnamrn~MM~–Three effortsweremade to measure the decompositionpressure

of cadmiumcarbonate in thisapparatus. Equilibrium,however,couldnot be

attained and furthermore the pressuresreached under the sameconditionsof

time and temperature in the three runs were not concordant. We can say,

however, that the decompositionpressure reachesone atmosphere at about

37S", which roughly checkspreviouswork,' in whiohthe pressureof water

vaporwaamuchtesathanone atmosphère. The presenceofwa.~rvaporseems

to exert no effect on the decompositionpressure of cadmium carbonate, s

neither in the time taken to reachequilibriumnor onthe equilibriumpressure

itself.

Whenthe zinccarbonate wasput into the apparatus,however,the pressure

built up very rapidly to a highvalueat temperaturesas lowas 150°. In order

to work with our apparatus wehad to use temperaturesbetween100and 120°

and a mercury thermometer wassubstituted for the thermocoupte. Further-

more, equilibrium was rapidly reachedand the reaction reversedrapidly on

cooling. The results of two déterminations are listed in Tables 1 and II.

Under,these conditions thé carbonatehad an appreciablepressurejust aboyé
too". Table 1shows that at 110"a pressureof30cmis reachedin 5 minutes.

On heating to 120°a constantpressureofabout 49cmisreachedin 10minutes.

Upon coolingto 110°the pressurerapidlyfalls to 30cm and on heating again

to ï 20°approximately40 cmpressureisagain obtained. The smalldeviations

can be explainedby deviationsin temperature. Tabtë II showsthat at 1050

a pressure of about 20cm is reachedin 20minutes. The fluctuationsin près*

sure are due to variations in the temperature whichwas controlledonly to

d:i°. On heating to 10° a pressureof 28 cm is soonattained. Thischecks

within our experimental error the valueobtained in Table I. Upon cooling
to 105°the reaction immediatelyreversesas shownby the pressureattaining

its former value.

TABLEI

Temp. Pressure Time Temp. Pressure Time
°C cm of Hg minutes °C cmof Hg minutes

no 13 o ïto 3ï.s M

30 5 30 1$

31.5 ï0 29. 20

t20 36 0 28.5 25

48 5 30 30
49 10 ïzo 405 0

49.5 '5 44.5 5

48.5 20 49-5 10

49.5 25 46 i5
tio 36.5 0 46 25

37.55 5
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TABLElI B

Temp. Pressure Time Temp. Pressure Time
"C cm ofHg minutes *C cm of Hg minutes

ï05 14 o no ~7- Io

t5 5 ~8 15

13.5 10 28 30

i6 jg t05 21t 0

2!.5 20 19 5

t95 25 ï9 !0

19 30 ~5 ~5

19 35 17 20

at 40 "o 25 0

21 45 25 5

2t 50 25.5 t0

20 6o 27 15

IYO 2/.5 0 z.27 _2~20

27-5 5

TABLEIII

Temp. Pressure Time Temp. Pressure Time
"C cmof Hg minutes "C cm of Hg minutes

120 2 0 200 7 0

3 30 io.5 5

4 40 14 ~o

15 15

175 5 o i6.5 20

6.5 !0 17.5 ~5

7.5 20 10.5 35

H 30 ~4 55

t3 40 25 65

13.5 50

14 6o 220 33 0

38 io

210 23 0 5~-5 ~0

39.5 10 54 30

47 20

50 30 200 53 0

53 10

t05 o 5~.5 20

t to 5~ 30
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For purposesof comparisona charge of zinc carbonate was put into a

similar bulb and connectedto a straight glass tube 90 cm long. This tube

dipped into a bottle of mercury which carried a two-holedstopper. The

arrangementservedas a manometer.By tiltingthe apparatus the lowerendof

the tube wasliftedclearof the mercuryand the systemevacuated through the

secondhole in the rubber stopper. A water aspirator was used. When the

limit of evacuationwas reached the apparatus was set upright and on dis-

continuingthe action of the pump mercury rose in the tube. By comparing
with a barometer the residualpressure was found to be i.s cm. On heating
the bulbcontainingthe carbonate,decompositionset inand the pressureof the

carbon dioxidewasmeasuredby the depressionof the mercury column. The

resultsobtainedare shownin Table III. It can be seenthat the rate of ther-

mal decompositionas wellas the unattained decompositionpressure in the

presenceofonlya slightpressureofwater vapor isentirely differentfrom that

in an atmosphereof watervapor.
It may be that the reactingsystemsare different in the two cases. In the

ordmary thermaldecompoaition.theSystem mayberepresentedby thé com-

ponentsZnOand CO:. In the decompositioninan atmosphèreof water vapor
the systemmay beZnO,CO:and H;0, or the action may be the hydrolysisof

zinccarbonateas distinguishedfromits decomposition.

TheCt<yCeSMe,
NewYork.Coaeee<~theCt~<~Newy<)r&.



HYDROLYSISOF ACETONE IN ULTRA-VIOLETLIGHT

BY M. QURESHI AND N. A. TAHtR

That an aqueoussolutionofacetone ishydrolysedinultra-violetlightwas

first pointedout by Ciamicianand Silber.t Accordingto the observationsof

theseauthors,whenthe air is not completelyexcludedaceticand formicacids

are formed. If, however,the air is completelyexcludedand solutionsare ex-

posedin sealedvessels,acetic acidand methaneare the productsof the reac-

tion. Henri2determinedthe quantumefficiency(~y)of the reactionand found

a value of !3oo. The high value of -yfoundin these experimentswasmost

probablydueto theevaporationof acetonefromthe openquart? cellemployed

by Henri. Later, Brownand Wattsausinga closedcellof quartz with plane-

parallel sidesobtained values less than 0.2. The present investigationwas

undertakËnmtb.t~objeBtofdetenmntag.(a).quanttMMe&MenoyoftMsr~
tion at differentconcentrations,(b) the influenceof temperatureon the quan-

tum efficiencyand the reaction-velocity,and (c) the influenceof intensityon

the rate of hydrolysis. The resutts, detailedbelow,have beenobtainedwith

heterogeneousultra-violet light. Further experimentswith mono-chromatic

lightand bettermethodsof estimatingthéamountof aceticacidformedare in

progressandwillbereportedafterwards. The discussionis postponedtill the

investigationis complete.

Procedure and Apparatus

A closedquartz ceUwith plane parallelwallswas employedfor exposing

aqueoussolutionsofacetone.The amountofaceticacidformedwasestimated

by titrating against baryta, using phenolphthaleinas indicator. A burette

graduated to 0.02 ce. with a certificate of National Physical Laboratory

was used for atl titrations which were conducted in the light of a smaU

electric lampplacedin a cornerof the roomaway fromthe mainapparatus.
The usualmethodof preservingbaryta solutionin an atmosphere free from

carbondioxideand transferringit into the burette wasadopted. The baryta

solutionwasfrequentlystandardisedby meansof oxalicacid. The apparatus

employedwassimilarto the one used ina previousinvestigationon the pho-

tolysisof aqueoussolutionsof hydrogenperoxide,publishedin this Joumat.~

The quartz cell containingthe acetonesolutionfound itself in a small bath

having quartzwindowson oppositesidesinto whichwater waspumpedfrom

a thermostat placedunderneath on one side. The quartz bath had a small

overflowopeningnear the top on onesidethroughwhichwater flowedbackto

Ber.,36,tSSa(t~o~).
Compt.rend.,156,tot2(t9!3).
J.Chem.Soc.,120,!6!t (t9:6).
J. PhysChem.,36,664-669(1932).
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the thermostat. Thetemperatureof the thermostatwasregulatedin the usual

way by meansof an electric toluene regulator. ïn this way a continuous

stream of waterat a constant temperature wasmade to circulatethrough the

smallquartz bath. The sourceof light wasa Quartz Mercury Lamp of the

horizontaltype manufacturedby Hanovia Company. The lamp wasplaced

insidea woodenboxspeciallyimprovisedforthe purposeand lined insidewith

asbestos. Asmallelectricfanplacedinsidebehindthe lampserved to ventilate

the box. Theozonisedair passedthrough anopeningat the top of the boxto a

fume cupboard. The Hghtof the Jamp afterpassing through an openingin

frontof the boxwasconvertedinto a parallelor convergingbeamby meansof

quartz lenses. A metallic refleetor placed immediately behind the lamp

served to increasethe intensity of light. Lenses,diaphragm,quartz bath and

thermopilewereaUmountedon an opticalbenchfixedpermanentlyona table

just in front of the woodenbox.

QuantumESciency at DifforentConcentrations

In theseexperimentsacetonesolutionsofdifferentconcentrationswerein-

so!ated!naquartzve88etwithp!aihrparat!e!wsi!s;ptacedas describedbefore-

in a smaUbath withquartz windowson oppositeaides. The temperatureof

the bath wasregulatedat 3o°C. For energymeasurementsa thermopilewas

placedimmediatelybehindthe bath and connectedwitha loop-galvanometer

(CariZeiss)havingan internat résistanceof6 to 10ohmsand sensitivenessof

3 X 10" amperes. The galvanometerwascalibrated by meansof a HeSner

lamp both beforeand after the experiments. The deflectionsof the galva-

nometer werenotedfirst withwater and thenwith a solutionof acetonein the

quartz cell,the differencein the two readingscorrespondingto the amountof

energyabsorbedby the acetonesolution. In calculating the number of light

quanta the averagewave length of the effectiverays was taken as 313m~.

After insolatingacetonesolutions for fourhours the amount of aceticacid

formedin eachcasewasdeterminedby carefullypipetting 5c.cs. of the inso-

latedsolutionintoa smallflaskand titratingagainst baryta solution (o.oi 2M.)

Thenumberofmoleculesofacetonehydrolysedpersecondwascalculatedfrom

the amount ofaceticacid formed. The ratioof this number to the numberof

lightquanta absorbedper secondgives thequantum efficiencyof the reaction.

The resultsofcalculationsare givenbelow:

TABLE 1

l'¿L'
Mo)ar Quantum Motar Quantum

concentration efne!encv concentratton ei8cieney

1' f

O.O~t O.t3 2.0tt 0.06

o.$03 o.i! 2.499 0.05

o.Q99 o.oç 3 004 0.05

1.465 o.o8 5 109 0.04
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Effect of Temperatureon the Quantum Efficiency

To find the effect of temperature on the quantum yield, the quantum

efficiency('y) of the reaction was determined, as previouslydescribed, at

temperaturesof ~o~C.and 4o°C. The concentration of the acetonesolution

wasthe same in each case. The fottowingmean value of the temperature c0-

eSicientof the quantum yieldwasobtainedfroma numberof determinations:

TABLEII
Quantum Temperature

Temperature efficiency coefficient
Y«/'y«)

30"C. o.ïz

40"C. 0.17

l

TempettttoreCoeBcientQftheReMMQaY~oci~

Tofindthe effectof temperatureon the reactionvelocity,acetonesolutions

ofequal strength wereinsolatedat temperatures of 3o°C.and 4o"C.in quartz
vesselswith plane parallel waUB.The amount of acetic acid formedin each

casewasdetermined by titrating against the standard baryta solution (0.013

N.). Experimental conditionswerethe same in the two sets ofexperiments.
The averageresults of a number ofexperimentsare given below:

TABLEIII

Concentration of the Sotution = o.o44M

Timeof Amountofaeetic Temperature
Temperature iMotation ttctdtn c.cs.of coeBBeient

baryta solution k<o/k.t

3o"C. 4 hours 0.08~
4o"C. 4hours 0.130

t.<2

Effectof Intensity

Theeffectof intensity onthe rate ofhydrolysisof acetonewasdetermined

by two different methods. In the first set of experimentsthe intensity was

varied by means of a rotating sector placed between the reactionvessel and

the sourceof light. In the secondset of experiments the aperture of the dia-

phragm was changed to vary the intensity. The amount of acetic acid

formedin 4 hours with differentseetoropeningsand with differentapertures
of the diaphragm was determinedby titrating against standardbaryta solu-

tion. Temperature was kept constant at go~C.

The results of these experimentsare given in Tables IV and V.
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TABLE IV

Method: Rotating Sector

Ve!oeity of Rotation = 500 revolutions per minute

Concentration = ï.43çM.

Temperature 3o"C.

Sector Relative Amountof acetic Rate of
angle inteMity acidformedin change

c.ca. of .baryta tntënNtysolution

360° 4 o.!2 0.03
=

180° 2 0.0? 0.035

90° ï 0.03 0.03

TABLE V

Method: Variation of diaphragm opening.

Concentr&tMa== ï.43<)M.

Temperature = 3o"C.

Relative Amountofacet:c Rateof =

intensity Mtdformedin change
c.cs. of baryta Intensity

sotutton

9 0.2~ o.ozS

4 0.14 0.035

i 0.03 0.03

Summary

i. The quantum efficiencyof the hydrolysis of acetone in ultra-violet

light was determined at different concentrations (o.o~M-ogM). Its value
varies between0.13 and 0.14.

2. The quantum efficiencywas determined at two differenttemperatures
viz. 30~0. and 4o"C. The ratio of its values at these temperatures,Le.the

temperature coefficientof the quantum yield, is 1.4:.

3. The temperature coefficientof the reaction velocity (k~o/kic)i~found

equal to i.s:.

4. The influenceof intensityon the rate of hydrolysisof acetonein ultra-

violet light wasdetermined by the methodsof rotating sectorand variationin
the diaphragmopening. The resutts in both cases showthat the rate of hy-
drolysis is directly proportional to the intensity.

Depar<MteM<o/C/teMMtry,
Osm<tMt<tt/M('e)-N<yCo~j/e,OsrnareiaUnioersadyColdepe,
/.f~ra<xh<,Deccan.
~oy~, M.



THE THEORY0F THE ADSORPTION0F GA.SESONSOLIDS

BY R. 8. BRADLEY

Adsorption is a very complicated process. It may be activated, or the

energyof activation may be negligible,and the typeofactivationmaychange

with the temperature. Lateral mobility of the adsorbedmolecules,diffusion

into the interior either through the lattice or moreprobablyalongcrystallite

boundaries,vibration perpendicularand parallelto the surface,collisionsbe-

tween adsorbed moleculesand those striking the surface, or between ad-

sorbed molecuJeson the surface, the rotation and dissociationof adsorbed

molecules,may aHhave to be constdered.' ïn this paper certainaspects of

adsorption which have to do with the relationbetweenthe surfaceand bulk

phaseswill be studied.

1. TheApp!icatIoti6fthe'Morsecurve'toAd8orptioo

Frenkel2consideredthe potential energy of an adsorbedmoleculeto be

of the fonn u. + Au, whereAu is given by thc simple harmonie formula

:ï. mz~ f. is the period of oscillationperpendieularto thesurface,mis

the mass of the adsorbedmolecule,and z is its distancefromthe equilibrium

position. Instead of this parabotic curve it willcertainlybe doser to reality

to usea potential energycurve of the fonn shown(Fig. i). A goodapproxi-

mation to this type of curve wasgiven by Morse~in theform

E(r)
= u.e" – 2Uoe'whereaisaconstantconnectedwithT.

by the relation =
~~–° )

if the surfaceis regardedas a massivebody
To 2r m

at rest on which the adsorbed moleculeoseillates. HenceAu = u.e' –

2 u~e' + u., wherez = r r..

Frenkel calculated the thiekness of the adsorptionphase, 8, from the

relation
/M6

!fT <

S=fe-dz= T.(––)f "\2~m/
./–M

Then, applying n/S = c. Se~ n = M-,

r. /kT~~= Se.!
––<\27rm/

(wheren moleculesare adsorbed on an area S, c. is the bulk concentration,

and ï is the mean lifeof an adsorbed motceute:f is the numberofmolecules <

striking an area S per second), we obtain

ï = T.,e"
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~– ~t-- t- <~<V- -––t ~Y-t- –t–.t~ t~

On the basis of a 'Morse curve' this calculation becomes

~=J~:du,

6 dz

a 0

e

u

t/-r. t/o

where u =
e'

e' M
equal to <c, and c~ = Uo/kT.

This intégra! may be aptit up into two

parts, and F

To evaluate

FtG.tt

the fttst part put c(u – !) = w. Thisgives

i f~ du ï fe- dw

a/
u

a~ w+c

/dw re-~r /"2w
d~`

(w~-e)2

0

~w-f-c.lo
'1'" 2W

dNowtT–.–~=–t–r–t F–r*s
f(w+c~ Lw+cJ. /w+c

~o ~o

a jfe- dw=-–2 tC dw+2Ct ––– dw
c f /w+c~0 ~0

In practice c will be usually4 or greater, correspondingto u. = 0,000
ca!sat roomtemperatures (evenwhenUois only 2500calsc is 2). Hencewe

/*ao
/e"dw

may approximateto the valueof
< ~by

putting w = o, giving

~) =

/"°
\/Tr T Fe" dw

=
~–=-+2C~––dw2C~ c

jo tW+C
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Hence the value of the first part is t/a. (\ac !/2C~+ ) app. a

/'e" i f°e'
The secondpart is- < –––– du =

–– dw
a~ u atw+c
o *e

> 2 ) ±'1 dw > -'€ [tog(w+ C)]" =
at w+cc

dw
a!.e-o'a [log(w+ c)]~o = 00.

~-c

The method of Frenkel, therefore,doesnot give a nnite result when ap-

plied to the more correct model. This d!Scu!ty may be removed by catcu-

tatiog the quantity a~dsorbedfrom the bulk gas, or the surfaceexcess. If the

number of moleculesper cm~at the planez is n, we may write

=, ~<XT) ~/M ~-Au/kT

neglectingthe sizeof the molecules. Hencethe quantity adsorbed isgiven by

<.<o /<<
-Q=

8c.e~~t(e- ) a < w-(-c
j-~ ~-c

The last intégra! is nowSnite whenw = -c, foron putting w == –c + <,

-e' /o-<*+Mo_ o-e*
=

e- <

~–––––-
t

= ––
(~+Me .) = :ce'" when e O.

w+c e <
/*<

w+e

e-e'

E E

As before e ––––– dw may be split up into two parts.
w+c

~-c

a) hasbeencalculated. -~–
dw = j e"~ dz = e- ro,

w+c F w+c <
./0 </o t'-r&

and is negligible.

< –w* -*c'

b)
<

dw=I. When c is of the order 4 it will be suf-
t w+c

–w'

6cieot!yaccurate to take 1
= -~–

dw,sincethe contributionof the tenn
w+c

.<
e' is small in this range, and since the value of the intégrât in the range

–c/2 to –cis small comparedwith the portion in the range –c/z to o.

/c/' /o/' /c/!
< r e- 1' < e-~

j~ow <
dw = -– -2 e- dw +

20 t ––
dw.

f(w+c)~ 2 L w+cj. 0 /w+c
C

~0 J" 0

Hence, as before, 1 = \/7r/2C i/zc*. The quantity adsorbed is therefore

n=S~.e"4~
a c c'/
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On inserting the value of a and on putting n/r= f weget

-~(-)~

as the modifiedFrenkel relationship. It willbe noticed that the correction
“

i88tnaM,but.thatFrenke!'8dennittonof38houMrun 3 == (e'T i) dz.

~-M
This definition willnot give a finite value for S whenthe potential energy
curve is parabolic,and only by combinationof inexact definitionsof 6 and

of the potential energy curve can a 6nite result be obtained by Frenkel's
method.

H. The UnimolecularFilm

In the above treatment, using the Morsecurve, Toappearsmerely as a
constant in the potential energycurve,and noreferenceismadeto the actual
oscillations of the adsorbed molecules. Equation 3 gives a gradualty in-

creasingconcentrationup to the minimuminthe potential energycurve. In

actual practicë thé bulk of thé adsôrbedn!mwillprobably be connnedto a
unimolecularlayer, not necessarilycloselypaeked,and secondaryadsorption,
if it occurs (as for examplewith water), willbe weaker. It is also desirable
for simplicity to regard the adsorptionas unimolecular,fora moleculein the

secondlayer willnot have the samepotential energycurveas onein the first.

At first sight there seemslittle connectionbetweenthis pointof viewand
the one in whichthe concentrationis supposedto vary continuouslyup to the

surface. But any given moleculeof the unimolecularfilmwillbe osciHa.ting,
and will spend most of its time at the extremepositionsof its oscillations.
As an approximationsupposeit apendaa!I its time there. Then we again get
a "statie* spatial distribution. If there are n. mo!s.per cm.' at the equilib-
rium position the number at the plane z is n. e" and at the plane œ

noe = = Co,whereCois the bulk concentration. Henceas before

n = S Hn. e- c.) dz = S
c. (e-

:) dz

t/-r<, y-r. re

Owingtherefore to oscillationthe unimolecularfilm givesa volume dis-

tribution as before. This spatial unimolecularlayer is really what is con-

sidered in sectionI, sincea moleculein the secondlayer as ordinarilydefined
willnot have the sameoscillationconstantsasone in the first layer.

III. Correctionfor the Finite Sizeof the AdsorbedMolecules

WheQpart of the available space isexcludedbecauseof the finite sizeof
the moleculesequation 3 canno longerbe applied. This correctionis impor-
tant, because the concentrationnear the surfaceis high.

Let Vobethe volumeofa molecule. Thenequation3 couldbereplacedby

n, Coe -E./tcT
c,––!– ==–°–– = c. e smce c. v.~ i.

t–n, v. i–Co v.
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This equation gives n, = !/v. whenE, is very large, as it should, for then

closepackingwilloccur.

Hence
n = S (n, c.) dz

y-r.

.E./ttT

=8

~(-~––-c.).dz\t+c.v.e~
This equattoncannot be integratedas it stands, althougha graphicatevalua-

tion is of coursepossiblewhenE, taknown. An approximationcan however

be obtainedas Mtows.

/'°/ ~T

~(, -~)~x + Co Vo e
E./kT

,.<

~(t-e-~
J-f.

Now replace i -n, v. by ita meanvaluebetween thé Mmita-d/z and d/z,

where d is the molecular diameter. The major portion of the intégra! wiH

fall in these Hmits
/'d/.

c,
dz = n/S app.

J-d/.

meanvalueof n, = n/dS
nv. S-n<y.

and meanvalueofi –n,Vo=i-–= –~–
M o

where <r.is the area on the surfaceappropriatedby one moleculeand into

whichanother cannot enter.

Hence
.-°–

=
c.e"~ (e- -e-) dz

S–n~ t

y-r.

-<)tT/'V~_I\'a~' e

~C.~T~t/
a

~euo/kT
c f~u./

This is, in fact, the formof L&ngmuir'sisothenn, and wesee that this form

is determinedby the allowancefor the finitevolumeof the motecutes.

IV. The Mean Me ofAdsorbedMoleculesandthé AdscfptionIsothenn

It foUowBtherefore that Frenkel'sdéductionof the mean life of an ad-

sorhed moleculemust be revised,for in that déductionproportionaUtywas

taken betweenquantity adsorbedandthe pressure. Beforethis is donc,how-
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ever, anothercorrectionto Frenkel'scalculationmustalso be applied,namely,
an aMowancefor thereflexioncoefficient.

Let a fraction e be reneetedfromthe surface. Then

n/ï = (i – e) f

e is dependenton the surfaceconcentration. For suppose a moleculefrom
the gas on hitting an adsorbedmoléculeis either renected (fraction x), or is

renectedwith the adsorbedmolecule,whichhas beenactivated for desorption
by collision(fraction y): finallya fractionz may be adsorbed by displacing
to the side the moleculeon the surfacewith which the gas moleculecollides.
Then x + y + z = i. Onthe otherhand suppose that a moleculeon hitting
a freespace is adsorbed with probability

Then e = n<y./S. (x + 2y z) + (t ~) (i n<r./S)

=
n~/S. (1 + y 2Z) + (i (t no-o/8)

Hence (i e) = n<r./S. (y + <? zz).

When, therëforé,thé surface i8c!o8e!ycrow(tèd,i–e= sz –y. Normally,

however,y 2Zmay be neglectedcomparedwith and hence

(t e) == (r no~S) and n/r = ~f/S. (S n<~) 4

On combiningthis result with the equations

–°–=c.-e~~app.S – n~.
=

a c
app.

L a
/z

u.y
T. 2?r\ m

kT \t

!'=SC.(––– t,,=800 \27rtn/

we get ~T = T. e" S

Now from 4 n = ––––– (Langmuir's isotherm)
S + <ro~

Hence "= T. e~~ p/(a~rmkT)'

S i + r. <r.e~~ p/(2M!)kT)<

wherep is the bulk pressure. This is the equation Frenkel deduced, although
he obtained it by neglecting and by inserting in Langmuir's equation (in
whichn isnot proportionalto the pressure)the result T= Toe" deducedon

the assumptionof proportionalitybetweenn and the pressure.

O h. h th 1
n CtCzP

On writing the isothermin the usual form – ==–'–––
S i + cz p

we have Ci02
T e"

wehave
~(~nkT)

Ct= i/<r. 7
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The form 6 wasdeducedby Bradley5from general thermodynamicreasoning,

neglecting the smaHeffectof the power of T in the temperature coenicient,

and shownto agreewith experiment. Little can be said on the variation ofCt

with temperaturegivenby equation 7.

V. The Formationof Agglomerateson the Surface

Frenkel explainedthe existenceof a critical temperature for the condensa-

tion of atomic beams by thé formation of pairs of combinedatoms on the

surface. Whenan allowanceis made for the reflectioncoefficientthe deduc-

tion for the criticalstream density must be modified. For then

dn/dt = (t e) = WtHt– w~n:

where there are niand n: singleand double moleculeson the surfaceof mean

lives t/Wtand r/W)!.Henceatequilibrium f~(i – ncrVS) W)n)–w:nt=o

~(t n~S) Wt(n nWS) w:n2ar/S=*o,wherea ==<!r.e~

and Eo is the dissociationenergy of the doublet (<y><).

Hence
(w, w:) n (wt + "Jt +

f~ ==o, and n is reatonly if
C;

~w. +"~Y>4
(~ w.)~>4~' where

=
(w, wx)

The critical vatueof v is givenby + v
(~~ 4~')

+ w,~ ==o,

or v 4 2 a w'~`r° ~y~~1~'z yl~'1~° SE
or

~[~

w~ S

in place of Frenkel'srelation == –––––-
4(w, w:)

The termunder the root is ( i ~°),
and 'fw, w: is ofthe same

p &

order as Wi, is small.
P S

2~~ W, ~W,0-. Wt~
Henee

S°xy
= 4~

2 s (4
00'

(3WIO'o W12{30'02 )Hence-=4~ -g-±~~ -g'sT- -J

and = 4~ WB) or
U-20 4190'(Wi WI)

When, thereforef >
g _––.and<4 y~

(w. w~)S the value
4fJ9' W¡ W2) do

of + y
4~3' )

4-Wt*isnegative,and n isnot real. No equi-
S~ S

librium existabetweentheseHtnits. There are twocritical pointsinsteadofone.

This result is stillobtainedif the theory is elaborated in fermaof potential

energy curves betweenpairs of molecules on the surface. Let the energy <
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curve betweentwomoleculesbe E(r), where r is measuredalong the surface.

Select one molecule. Then the chancethat the centre of a secondmoleculeis

between r andr + dr of the centre of the first is This assumesthat
&

aHparts of the surfaceare equallyaccessibleto the secondmolecule,and that

the first moleculeis not on the edgeof S.

Since there are n moléculeson 8 the chance that any one of thesebas its

centre betweenr andr +dr of that of the selectedmoleculeis ~n(n–i),

since each pairwillbecounted twice. Owingto the intermolecularforcethis

will become n (n !) e-
B

tt

TheoreticaUythe influenceof one moleculeon another extendsto great
distances. Actually,however,at distances greater than some value dl the

effectof onemoleculeon another willbe negligible. Those pairs withcentres
less than di apart maybe regardedas a double molecule.

/*<t. /*J.

Hence~
= ~(i e)

w/n ~e-r.dr) '~e-rw.drHencedt
=JI(I-e)-WI(n 0

se-E<r>/kT.r.dr) Se-E(r)/kTrwrdr

where w, is the valueof i/r,, and r, is the mean Jifeof a moleculein a pair
with centresa distancer apart. The last equation is of the form

= ~"(i ~)-
w, [n n~ (d,)] n~Q(d,),

of the sametype as before.
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VU. ActivatedAdsorption

It may happen that corresponds to an activated adsorption,~only a

fractione" of the impingingmoleculesentering the adsorption phase.

Thenthe relation ~T=r. e°'~ becomesr = r. (insteadof r = r. e~~),

whereEz isthe activationenergyrequiredfor desorption. This giveaa form

for the rate of desorption which is independent of the reverse reaction.

El canbe accountedfor by a potential energy eurve of the type shown(Fig.

2). ThecaIcuIationofSwiUootbeanectedbythesm&Unsingofthecurve

abovethe zeroaxis, as the contribution to the integral of thisportionis small.

Howeverthe rate ofdesorptionwillbe affected. The adsorbedmoleculeswill

ha.vevariousamplitudes,correspondingto various energylevels,and strictly

theywillbeanharmonicosciHators,the frequencyvaryingwith the amplitude.

For simplicitysuppose that they all have the same frequency ï/r.. Any

particular moleculewil! leave the surface when its energy,kinetic and po-

tential, exceedsthe energyat the lowestpoint of the potentialenergycurve

by Et, taking this lowestpoint as the zeroreferencepointfor the energy. A

mo!ieou!eh&8a chance toev&poratei/Tatimesper second,and if authe mole-

culeswereactivated the rate ofevaporationwould benho perarea S. Ontya

fractione ''s' isactivated, however,andsupposing that thesupplyof active

moleculescanbe maintainedtherate ofevaporationwill ben/T.e' = n/T,

givingthe requiredrelation. It is interesting to notice that AltyV results on

the evaporationof water can be interpreted by writinghis absorptioncoeffi-

cientsin the forme' whereE, is about 2600cals.

If desorptionresemblesthe dissociationof a moleculein this way there is

the interesting possibilitythat the activation may be effectedby means of

a light quantum.

Mythanks are due to Mr. Gilhamfor mathematical advice.
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AnIntroductionto the Principes of PhysicalChemistry. By0. ~a<M<and & W.

Steacie.%4X 18cm;pp. + Yorkand Lo~K; John H~y and&!M,Chap-

manand ~aM,1981. P~M~~.7~. "Thisbookia intendedto be usedas a first coursein

physicalchemistryfor studentswhohave had elementarycoursesin chemistry,physics,

andmathematics.Acourseofabout50lecturesbasbeengivenat McGittUniversityforthe

past 12yearsin this formto a ctasacomposedof those intendingto makechemistrytheir

profession,chemicalengineetB,and atudentBintendingto enter medicineand the biological

MMBcea.Thesestudentshave eithernot had calculus,or are takingcoarseain it con-

currentlywithphysicalchemistry. In the caeeofstudents intendingto specializein chem-

iatryit haebeenfoundadvisableto bringin an elementarycoursesuchas tbisat the earliest

possiblestageintheir training. Thismakespossiblea better appréciationofmoreadvanced

anddetailedcoursesinphysicatchemistry,aineethe atudent thus basseveralyearsin whieh

to assimitatethe fundamentalideaa,"p. v.

The chaptersare entitled:introduction;the structure of matter; the Kaseousatate of

aggregation;thetranmtionfromthe(!aMouatoth~Nqûid9tate~th&Hquid~~ aggrega-

tion; the solidstate ofaggregation;energyand the structureof matter;mixtures,sotutions,

andcompounde;solutions;the theoryofsolutions;chemicalequiUbria;the velocityofchem-

ical reactions;electrolyticdissociation;applicationsof the ionichypotheais;thermochem-

istry.
Aaemphasizedimthe prefacethe authorsbelievein givingan introductoryand a more

advancedcoursein phyMcatchemMtry.One justificationforthMisgivenonp.2. "Today

apecialisationin a fairlynarrowfieldMnecessary. Althoughthis istrue, it is neverthetess

essentialthat phenomenawhiehapparenttydifferwidelyshouldbe correlatedas muchas

possible. Hence,in orderto pursueone branchof sciencesuceessfutty,it is necesaaryto

havea workingknowledgeof aUrelatedaubjecta."

Anotherjustificationis givenonp. to. "Amongthe prerequisitesfor acomprehensive

study of physicalchemistrymathematicstakes an important place. It doesm fromtwo

ratherdmërentpointaofview. Ofthese,the abilityto utilizemathematicalmanipulations

inapecifieproblemsin pbysicatchemistryiaperhapsof lessimportancethan the trainingin

exactthinkingand in certainlogicalaystemsofreasoning. Exceptina fewminordivisions

ofphysicalchemistrythemathematica)techniquerequirediaof thesimplestkind,involving

only the etementaryprinciplesof calculusand analyticalgeometry. For an elementary

introductionto the subject,auchas this book, even these are not requiredto any gréât

extent."

The reviewerbetievesthat the authorsare right intheir pointofviewand that chemists

sbouldbegivena generalknowledgeof physicalchemistrywith as little mathematicsas

possibte. Afterthat themathematicallyinclinedcan foHowtheirnetura! bent. On p. !?2

theauthorssaythat "solutionisthuscomp!ete)yanalogousto evaporation."Theyare think-

ing unconscioustyin tenns of mathematics. The reviewerwouldlike to see the further

statementthat "solutionis thus completelyanalogousto melting. A sotutionis s mixture

of tiquids. Thegas lawsare applicableto someextent to the components."

"tn the caseof water,the data indieatethat the moleculesin the liquidstateare partly

(H,0)t andpartly (HtO),. Theseare referredto as dihydroland trihydrol, respectively.

In the caseofthelatter,forexample,thereare 9atomeinthe mo!ecute.Thèsemoveabout as

a separateanddistinctunit. Noneof them canbe displacedwithoutthe disptacementof

the remainderin aucha wayasto preservetheir relativepositions. Liquidwateris thus a

mixtureof différentmolecules,and aUwe can do is to assign to it an averagemolecular

weight,"p. to6.
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"Thé secondlaw(ofthermodynamiea]is basedon experimentallyobservableSystems,
in whiehthe averagevelocityofa largenumberofmoleculesis underconsidération.The
secondlawisonlya statisticat truth, whichholdewhenthenumberofmoleculeseoncerned
is large. That Maxwell'ssuggestedmechanismis actuattyobservableexperimentallywill

be madeevident tater in connectionwith the Brownianmovementofcolloidalparticles,"

p. t tç.
Onthe assumptionthat the hydrogenionis nothydrated,theauthorsgivethefollowing

values,p. Mt, for someother ions:K, 20;A<{,M:Cu, $5;Na, 70;Li, !so; OH, to;Ct, 20;

NO:,~9. It is undoubtedlyperfectlysafeto betievethat thesevaluesare not right.
tFtMM-D.Bancroft

Smoke:A Studyof AedalDisperseSystems. By R. )y~a«?-Cra~ ami H. S. Patter-

son. Pp. viii + f<<m(<<~)t;Edward Arnoldand Company,j!93%.Pnc~ ~4~Mw~.
The study of thoaedispersesy~ems in whicha liquidor soM aubstanceis dispersedin a

veryfmelydividedconditioninagasor vapourisofpecuMarinterestto the physicalchenust.

It leads to euchinterestingproblemeas the précisemechaniamof smokeformationby the

condensation–undermany gttises–of a diluted vapour, the manner of growth of the

fresMyformedparticles,the extent to which the subséquentbehaviourof the partielesis

affectedby the adsorptionof gas moleculesor ions,the possibitityof the smokeparticles

exertinga catalyticactionupon a reactionbetweentwoor moreconstituents of the dis-

persionmédium,ànd thé meehanisntbywhiehthe-smokepartictesthetnsetveemayreact

directlywithsomeconstituentof the gasmixture.

To the studentof colloidchemistry,consideredfromita simplestaspect-the physical
and chemicalactivity of finelydivided matter-smokes providea comparativetysimple

systemfor investigation.
Toobtainthe data necessaryfor a quantitativestudyofthe formationandbehaviourof

thesegaseousdispersesystems,it bas been foundnecessaryto developa specialexperi-
mentaltechnique. This bas beendonewith remarkableskilland ingenuityby the authors

ofthe bookunderreview.

The bookopenswith an introductorydiscussionof the natureand structureof amoke

and an accountof the earliestsystematicattempts, madesomefourteenyearsago, to de-

terminethe mass concentrationof smokes,the aizeof the particlesand the numberof

particlesper unit volume,and the way in whichtheseehatacteristicquantitieschangewith

time. Theseearly methodsweresubject to error,owingto the difficultyof illuminating

MOtcienttyatt the particlesin the fieldof the ultramicroscope.
The improvedmethodsthat bave beendevelopedby the authorsare described,anda

full accountis givenof the ingeniousmethodof H. L. Green,in whichthe uttramicroscopic

visibilityof the very fineparticles is inereasedby condenaingwater vapour upon them,
whitethe errorsdue to faulty observationare eliminatedby actuallyphotographingthe

particleswithinthe fieldof view.

The authors show how the expérimenta!methodscan be applied to the systematic

studyofsmokecoagulation,and a theoryofcoagulation,baseduponthat ofSmoluchowsky
for homogeneoussols, ie developedand shownto be adequatelyjustifiedby the expéri-
mentaldata.

Theauthorsadopttwometbodsofsmokeformation:In the first, they diluteand chiU

a smattquantityof the hot vapourofa highboiting-pointsubstance,suchasstearicacidor

resin,witha blastofcoldair. In the second,they blowa gentlestreamofair aerosaan arc

atruckbetweenpolesofmetalaauchas zinc,cadmiumormagnésium.Theypointout that

vonWeimam'stheory cannot be appliedsatisfactorityto the study of smokesformedin

thiswaysince,duringthe formationofthé smoke,thetemperatureis continuattychanging,

and withit the degreeof supersaturation. Possibty,however,thetheorymightbeapplied

usefuttyto the study ofsmokesformedby chemicalinteractionbetweentwogasessuchas

ammoniaand hydrogenchloride. Usingsuch a method,the initialconcentrationsand the

températuresandpressuresof the twogasescouldbe variedwidely,and the effectofother
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gasesand vapoursuponthe nature of the particlesformedcouldbe investigated.Bythis

means,possibly,the earlystagesofparticleformationcouldbecontrottedmorecompletely

and the effectof individualfactorsobservedmore accuratdy. It wouldbeinterestingto

knowwhy the authorsdecidednot to usethismethod ofsmokeformation.

One of the most interestingchapters in the book is that whicbdealewiththe growth

and structure ofsmokeparticlesofdifferentsubstances. Apparently,the ultimateformof

a smokepartiele,whethercrystalline,sphericalor chain-like,dependspnmarityuponthe

temperatureat whiehthe smokeis formed,therate ofcrystattisationof the materialand

the way in whichthe primaryparticlesare e!ectri6ed.

A very full accountis givenof the techniqueemployedfor the determinationof the

weightconcentrationofthe smoke,of the sizeand denaityof theindividualpartietesand

their aizedistributionin the smoke. The seattering of light by smokesand the curious s

phenomenonofphotophoresisare welldeMribed. Other importantehaptersdealwiththe

etectrincationof smokeparticlesand with the evaporationof Nnattdroplets. Thé book

eoncludeswith a stimulatingand suggestivechapter, indicatingsomeof the linesalong

whichfurther researchmightprofitablybecarriedout.

The authors have carriedout a finepieceof pioneerinvestigationwitheonspicuous

suecess. The bookis valuablefor the clear andfull descriptionwhichit containsof their

experimentalméthodeand of the way in whiehthey can be appliedto the studyof the

formationand the behaviourof smokes. The book can berecommendedheartilyto att

whoaMm~teatedmsmo~~tettherfrontthepuretyphymco~henuMtstand~ or from

the standpoint of the chemicalengineer–that applied physicalchemist-whoso often is

cattedupon to controlsmoke-producingreactionB,to clarifyturbidgaseeand vapoursot

to manufacturefinelydividedpigmentsand catalytic substancesfromgases. Thebook)s

written in a lucidand interestingmanner; it is well illustrated,and can be thoroughly

recommendedaaa etimulatingintroductiontoa new and faseinatingfieldofinvestigation.

W.E. Gibbs

Von Davyund Dobereinerbis Deacon. B~ A. J~t«<Mc&and E. Theis. ? X M cm;

pp. %7' Berlin: 7e)-~ Chemie,/?%. Price: 18.60 marks. The potentialitiesin the

applicationsof surfacecatalysisto industrialproblemsof the mostvariedcharacterwere

probablynrat realisedto the greatest extent in those variedGermanundertakingsnow

representedby the I. G. It is a gracefu!appréciationof this factthat hMpromptedDr.

A.Mittasch (ofthe researchlaboratoryat Oppau) and Dr.Theisto cetebratethe closeof

the nrst fiftyyearsofseientincattainmentainthis fieldby presentingus withthisvolume.

The historicatdevelopmentof the subjectduringthèse earlyyearsisentwinedaroundthe

namesof a fewdiatinguishedmen and thesehave beenusedto foeusour attentionboth

onthe advancesandon the dimouttiescontraetingthe pioneers.

Duringthe last Sfty yearsthe numberofpapers whichhaveappearedin the seientinc

pressdealingwith the subject of catalytie oxidation must run into the hundredsif not

thousands. In all probabilityfew,if any, of the writers of thesepapershavetroubledto

read,farlessre-read,theworkofDavyandDobereïnerand thesubséquentworkofFaraday

and Schônbein. In the United States, ProfessorBancroft bascalledattentionagainand

again both to the importanceof and interestto be foundin suchreadingand our thanks

are due to theseauthors in adopting this method of sketchingthehistoricaldevelopment

ofsuch an interestingsubject.

Amongstother namesincludedin the text are to be foundthoseofThénard,Berzelius,

LieMgand Mitsehertich,whibt the earty technicaldevelopmentof the subjectis presented

to us in the fonnof an-aecouat-of~he-origins.ofthe sutphuricaeid~eentactprocess,and

synthesisand oxidationofammoniaand the Deaconproeess.

The book is very readable,wellprinted and contains the portraitsof sixteendistin-

guishedmen.
BftCK. Rideal =
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UchtetektriseheZeUea und ihre Anwendungen.B~ H. Simon and R. Suhrmann.

$8 X cm: pp. MM+ 873; Ber<tn;VM~M<SpMHe~ PWceM marks,6<Mtttd~.jSO
martit. t am reattythe last.personwhooughtto reviewthisbook,for 1am part author of
the onlyEngtiah(asdistinct fromAmerican)booktiketyto comeinto competitionwith it.
But 1mustdo my best,and leavetheauthorsof the bookand the readersof this journal to

complainto the Editer of my inevitabledeReienciea.
The difficultyin writinga bookon photoeteotriccettsiathat the audienceaddressedis

so indeterminate. It is ahnost impossibleto caterin a singlevolumeforthe puretheoriet,
the manufacturer,the experimenter,the engineer,the pieture-telegrapbistand talking
filmexpert--and lastly the omnivorouspersonpreparedto read about anything that he

thinkanew. Thereare onlytwoalternativesopen. OneMto cater foraUreaders;the other
te cater definitelyfor a singlectaasand to neglectsteadfastiyaUthe rest. Thiasecond
alternativeis not as easyas it sounda;for theapheresofinterestofdifferentctasMaoverlap,
and theauthor, havingentereda spherein the interestofoneclass,iaapt to exploreit too
far in the intereatsofanother. CertainlyneitherZworykinand Wilsonnor Campbelland
Ritchiehavewhottymasteredthe difficulty;perhapsthat iawhyDrs.Simonand Suhrmann
hâvepreferredthe nrst alternative.

Forboththeir prefaceand their list of contentaindicatethat theiraimie to beencyclo-
paedic. They take credit that they have dealt much more fuUytban our bookswith

theory,with manufacture,and withapparatusauxiliaryto photoetectricresearch,and yet

thèy navénot àbandonédwhônyanybrthematteM'withwhiehwodea!t;their M!etion-
headingscover everysubject euggestedby their title. Asan encyelopediathen 1propose
to judgethe book.

Themérita requiredof an encyclopediaare comptetenesaand accuracy. Let us test it
on thisscore. Hèreia a tist of the moreimportantmattereomitted. In their theorythere
isno mentionofquantum méchantes. In methodsof manufacturethere is no hint of how
to preparethe type of cet! that nowforma90% of the output of "alkalimeta!" ce!)s,at
leastin Americaand England. In fact 1am notsurethat this ceUisevenmentioned(for it
isnotalwaysclearwhata "caesium"cellmeans),althoughita cathode,produccdbyheating
oxidisedAg in Ce vapour, is muchmoresensitiveto whitelight than any other. There is
no account of the selenium "Sperrschicht"ceU,althoughit seemalikelyto replace the

cuprousoxidecellto whichmany pagesare devoted. For the cathodeof cens to measure

"erythemaradiation" there is no mehtionof Li or Ur, both of whichare claimed.to be

VMÛysuperiorto Cd, which they recommend. Undersourcesof ultra-violet light they
mentionneither the continuousH, spectnua or that ofbombardedTh. "205Abbildungen
in Text" (includingone photographofa stop-watehand twoof monochromators)are poor
consolationfor theseomissions.

Inaccuracyin major matters is more difficultto estabush;for authors so eminent as

thesearenot likelyto makemerebhmdersin strictlyscientiScmatters. But in manycases
concisenessseemato me pushed to the point whereit becomesverymisteading. But it is
sometimessaid: Inaccurate in one thing, inaccuratein aU;let us test a minormatter then.
The footnotesof the book are full of the orthodox"références,"tabulated in the name-
index. 1naturally turn to my ownname. 6 entrieshère. Of theseoneconfusesme with

Campbell-Swinton,who is not tabulated; anotherreferato a diagram,due to Clayton
Sharpe,and representingan arrangementagainstwhich1 have alwaysmildly protested.
33%errorsat a randomtrial.

Trulyand honestly1ehouldliketo findcountervailingvirtuesonwhich1couiddescant.
Oneundoubtedlythere is. Being the latest book,it is moreup-to-datethan any other;
it includes,for instance,somethingabout the veryimportantSperreehichtcells,whiehthe
olderbookshardly mention. But there my list ends. Luciditycannotbe ineluded,and

many readers will feel diffident about critical judgmentwhen they observe how much

spaceisgivento the authors' ownwork. HoweveraUthisisdoubtlesadue to my prejudice
-and so1 had botter stop. Since1wrotethisHughesandDu Bridg&'sbookbasappeared!

JVonnanR. Campbell
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C't n.4u_~ me v de .r_ D- ron r _t. !G.r.
HydrogenIons. F. 7'.S. Brt«<w. X 14CM<.Pp..w + M9. London:Chapman

and ~oM,~CS~.Pftc~~ shillings. That a secondeditionofDr.Bntton's workon hydro-

gen ions shoutd be calledfor in tegsthan three years after the appearanceof the original

edition,m,in itself,evidenceof the popularityand ment of the book. The bookdeats with

acidandalkali titrations and pn moasurementsby the potentiometricand indicatormethod.

Fullaccountsare givenof the theoreticaland practicaldetailsof both methods. The im-

portanceofpa measurementsin manyindustries(leathermanufacture,chromeand minorât

tanning, vegetable tanning, sugar manufacture, pulp and paper manufacture, brewing,

baking,water purification,a)tdsuilfertitity)is deseribedat great length. The newedition

is some 7~pagestarger than the original edition,wMchinmainlydue to the inclusionof

newchapters on (i) "Recent theories of electrolyticsotutioM. The influenceof neutral

salts," (ii) The precipitationof sulphides, (iii)The hydrogenion concentrationof egge.
The new thennionic value circuitaof Stadie,Harrisonandothersforpotentiometrictitra-

tionare describedin detail. Thesecircuitaovercomethe uncertaintiesfoundin the original
methodof Goode. The Harrisonsystem of value amplificationby means of whieb the

E.M.F. of high reaiBtanceg)aaaelectrodescan be meaauredwith a galvanometeria also

clearlydescribed.The theoriesofLewis,Debye,Hucke!,Hamedandotherson ionaetivitiea

andelectrolyticsolutionsare summarisedanddiscussed. Theauthorbas atsoadded to the

acoountof his own workon buner mixtures,and atso on the antimony,antimony oxide,

tungstenand oxygenélectrodes. An accountis a!sogivenof the importanceof hydrogen
ion concentration in the, précipitationof hydMxidetmdbaaie aalta. Much of thé work
deseribedhere is due to the authorand hisoottaboratora;it is fundamental,interestingand

of great practical importance. Animportant error bas howevercrept in on p. 303,Table

83a. A tist of solubilityproductsof hydroxidescalculatedfromthe precipitation curves
°

depictedon p. ;;ot is given. The method ofcalculationis quiteinaccurate,but the rather

amazingfact is that the calculatedvaluesof the sotubitityproductare generally in fair

agreementwith the valuesrecordedin the literature.

Apart from the blemishnotedabove the book is verygood. It giveaa really goodac-

countof the theory and techniqueof hydrogeniondetermination. It is weU-batancedand

it is ~vrittenin a pleasant and readablemanner,it ia wettilluatratedand indexed. It is a

bookwhichmay be warmtyrecommendcd.
J~ant~F. Spencer

ExperimentalCookery. By BelleLowe. X /C cm;pp.M + ~as*.New r'«r< John

Wileyand&MM.-London:Chapmanand ~foM.~a&8.fhce; ~.<!0. AquotationofOstwatd's

whichDr. Lowebas usedin herintroductorychapterconcerningthe relationofcookeryto

colloidchemistryiaof suchinterestthat 1 shattrepeat it here. "Scientincstudy of the field

stillcontents itselfwithehaptersonanatyaisand the recognitionofadulterants,but chaptem

dealingwith the preparationof foodare hardlyatarted. Muchas everyonewould liketo

obtain botter food for lessmoney,study ofsuch questionsis regardedas menialand béat

left to the cook. Ascientincstudy of the preparationoffoodisconsideredas only amusing
even in scientinccireles." Theseremarks weremadein 1922.

The appearanceof Dr. Lowe'sbookbassuppliedthe amusedscientistwith information

whichis both obtained byand explainedscundtyon generallyacceptedcolloidalprinciples.
He may wellstop beingamusedand devotehimsetfto an interestedstudy of the material

ahehas presented. Thereare many of us whoopentyrejoiceto hâvethis material between

twocovers. No longerwillcertainclassesneedto grumbleforan adequatetext-book.

The arrangementof the book is logicaland commendable;yet it is not necessaryfor

the material to be used in just such a sequence. In the nrst chapter the author seeksto

aequaint the student with the principlesof colloidalchemistrywhichare of importancein

the study of foodsand foodpreparation. Unfortunatelythe majorityof students in Home

Economieshave not had coursesin even elementary Physicalor ColloidalChemistry;
hencethe tremendousimportanceof this tirâtchapter. It is not a longchapter. Aftera

générâtclassificationof substancesbaseduponthe degreeofdispersionin solution,methods

of tesseningor increasingthe degreeof dispersionof substancesinfoodpreparationare dis-
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..t.t Tv~*)~-*t~ ~< ~<n* ~<t-~– ~t~tt-:j- L-–jcussed. Under the headingof Propertiesand Classesof CoUoidabasedupon Physieo-
ChemicalBetationehipBin Liquide,wefindadequatediscussionofreverible and irreversible
eoUoids,colloidgets,awellingof gels,syneresis,coagulationof proteins,etc. In addition
the chapter includesa discussionofboundaryphenomena;fluidity,viscosityand ptasticity
of colloidalSystems;energeties;andfinallyhydrogenion concentration. It iean excellent

summary–yet, M the author suggestl,for the uniaitiated student it wouldbe a difficult

chapter to digest. Either much lecturematerialmuât accompanyits assimitation,or it
shouldbe, and probablybetter,utitizedaiongwith othcr chapterseoneemedwithdesnrtp-
tive informationregardingfoodand foodmanipulation. OtherwiseeuchwordsM "cata.

phoresiB"may be difficult,and the importanceof adsorptionmay be underestimated.
There aremany apt examplesselectedforeachof the tubjects ineluded.

Other chapters in the bookhave to do with sugar cookery,freeiiiagand the freezing
process, fruits and vegetaMea,jeUy,gelatin.meat, emuMona,milk, egg cookery,wheat
flourand bread, batters and doughs,andfata and oMs. At the conclusionof eachchapter
there Man ampleand wellworkedoutgroupofpertinent experiments.

The precedinglist ofsubjectscoveredin thevariouschaptersindicatesthat the book is

comprehensive.The chapter concernedwithbatters and dougheis of auehexcellencethat
it may beconsideredseparately. Leaveningagentsare consideredSrst,then the atructure
ofbatteraanddoughe. TherefoUow8pec:6cremarksconcerningthe formationandstructure
of popovers,timbalesand coverbatters,creampuffs,griddle cakes,waSes, tnu<BnB,bis-

cuits andcakesr ~Fheinformationiswettarràngedandextenmve. TheiMuatratioBamtb)&

particularchapter conast of diagrammaticdrawings,photographsand photomicrograpba,
eachonecarefuitylabeUedandservingas evidenceforsomewell-madepoint.

The photomicrographsmoreover,fthowingthe sizeand appearanceof sugar crystals in
fondantsmade by variousmethods,andstandingover varying time intervals,as well as
thoseconcernedwith emuMonsmadeby varyingthe quantitiesof oiland vinegarare un-

usuaUyhe!pfuj. Surely the microscopeis one of the most utefu! instrumentafor such
studiesand the permanentrecordsobtainedeasilyvia its cameraattachmentsare becoming
invaluableaide to the chemist.

Anothertremendouslydeairablefeatureof the bookis the aecommodatinglist of refer-
encesfollowingeachehapter–tists commodious,yet at the sametime suScienltyabridged
to forma most usefulcompendium.

It isperhapsunwiseandunfairformeto selectcertainparts fora moredetaitedcomment
than theothers. Suchis hotmyintention. Thebookis the workofanexpert–assisted by
experta;and représentaanother combinationof essentialchemiatrywith facts. Such are
welcomeadditionsto our titemture. Irene H. Sanborn

Solutionssuperficielles. f!t<tff~ ~eMa-<<tM~MMM,~o~<«<MMM~MMMmoMe~Mt-M.

By AndréAfo)'ee!M. X 16cm;pp. 168. Paris: Les Pressest/ttMwrs<<atfesdeFrance,
7as/. Prtce: SO/rancs.M.Marcelin'avolumeisexactly deseribedby its title andsub-titte
andrepresentsa mostvaluablecontributiontoa subjectwhichM,in manyaspects,newand

expanding,and which,moreover,hasnotbeenthe subjectofmany monographs.
Theauthor'sdevelopmentofthesubjectopenswitha historicalexposé,which,beginning

withthe fundamentalobservationsofMissPockels,leadaup to the deveiopmentsmade by
Langmuir. He then proceedsto discossthe physicalstate of "solutionsuperficielle,"fol-
lowingthis by a detaitedand very usefulaccountof the expérimentaimethodsemployed.
SpacewiUhardly permitevenof the mentionof the titles ofaMthe sixteenchaptersof the

book,but we may say that nopointof outstandingiotereet is omitted, and that, among
othermattera,wefind-aafuMtreatmentofoleieacid andof thedimensionsof its molecule,of

pseudo-supernciatsolution,of applicationsof the Gibbsequation,of the effectof a surface
filmin loweringthe Voltaeffectbetweenan electrotypeand a metal,and of Naekspots on
filmsandof the thicknessofp-toluidinecrystatsformedbysotutionor by sublimation.

M. Marcelin'aclearandorderedaecountofthe subjectisvery welcomeandehouldfinda

place on the shelvesof everyphysicistand chemist interested in the gêneraiproperties
of matter. A. Ferguwn



IRREVERSIBLEPROCESSESIN ELECTROLYTES.DIFFUSION,

CONDUCTANCE,ANDVISCOUSFLOWIN ARBITRARY

MIXTURESOFSTRONGELECTROLYTE8*

BY LARS ON8AGER AND RAYMOND M. FU088

1. Introduction

ï. tScapeand ~i MM.

In an electrolyte, the Coulombforcesbetween the ions will affect the

thermodynamicand other physiealpropertiesof the system; these effectscan
be calculated, becausethe forcelawis known. The mathematicaldiSicuities
involved were first overcomeby Debye and Hucke! who derived limiting
laws for the variation of molecularfreezing-pointdepression,etc., and of
molecularconductancewith the concentration,c, atl of the form

F(c)=F(o)-o;Vc' (i.t.t)

whereF(c) stands for any oneof thèseproperties,whilef(o) and a are con-

stants. The term –a\/c représentathe influenceof the ionieforces. It is
characteristicof the theory that the factora can be computed. For functions

~(c)describing irreversibleprocesses,the valueof a willin generaldependon
the (timiting) ionicmobilities;in addition, only the chargesof ions and the
ratios of their concentrationsare involved,besidespropertiesof the solvent

(and universal constants).
The present workdeals withconductance,diffusionand viscosity;explicit

formulasof the type (1.1.1)are derived. Earlier computations, whichwere
limitedto electrolytescontainingonlytwospeciesof ions,willbe extendedto

electrolytesof arbitrary composition,although the scopeof the investigation
is still limitedby the conditionthat thetotalconcentration<o?M mustbelow.
Asa consequenceofmathematicalapproximations,weshall obtain in the end

asymptotic formulas of the type (1.1.1), while more exact computations,
whichwe have not attempted onaccountof the mathematicalcomplications

involved, would, judging fromtentative calculations,lead to expressionsof
thé type

F(c)=F(o)+<ïVT+~c!ogc+-yc+' · (r.i.2)

Thé limiting c law8for theconductanceand transferencenumbers of

simpleelectrolytes(i.e. containingonly twospeeies of ions), have been com-

puted by one of us in a previoustreatise whichamounted to a refinement
of the original theory given by Debyeand HûckeL*

ContributionfromtheChenucatLaboratoryofBrownUniversity.
Debye andHachd:ï, Phya!k.Z.,24,tSs(t923);It, 24,305(t~).

On~ger:I, Physik.Z.,27,388(t926);II, 28,277('9:7).
DebyeandH&ekei:II, toc.cit.
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The only publishedcomputationsfor electrolytesof a more generalcom-

positionhâve beengivenbyBennewitz,Wagnerand Kuch!er,'whoconsidered
the case of a third ionicspeciespresent in very smatt quantity.

Within the limitedscopeoutlined above,the modern etectrostatic theory
of electrolytesbas performedremarkablywell in accounting for a complex
pattern of experimentaldata on the basisof a simple picture.~ The present
calculationsextendthe rangeof phenomenathus covered. The most interest-

ingeffectconnectedwithelectrolyticconductionin mixtures, as contrasted to

simpleelectrolytes,wasfirstobservedexperimentallyby Brayand Hunt,' who
measured the conductanceof NaCt-HCtmixtures, and showedthat the iso-
ionicprincipledoesnot hotd; that is, the conductances for a given total con-
centrationofions(andthe aametotal "ionicstrength") are not additive in this
case. No correspondingeffectisobservedin the thermodynamicbehaviorof

electrolytes, and curiouslyenough, the theory predicts for M'Mp!eMMor~
electrolytes,in accordancewith an empiricalrule due to Koh!rausch/ that the

mobilityof any ionat a givenconcentrationis independent of its partner ion
in the solution, e.g., Aptis the same in o.ot n. HCI as in o.or M.KCI. In a
HCt-KCt mixture,as wcsha!I seëinthéMîdwing.thetheot'ypfedictsthat
the fast H+ ionswillbesloweddownmorethan usual, whilethe slowK+ions,
"stea!ing their thunder" as the ions migratepast each other, will be acceler-
ated in proportion,and the Cl- ions willmovewith (practically) their usual

velocity. The nature of the effect was recognizedby Bennewitz, Wagner
and Kûchler~ it bas beendemonstratedexperimentallyby these authors and

by Longsworth."Thepresentcomputationspermit a quantitative comparison
between theory and experiment. When due allowance is given for mathe-
matical approximations,whichbecomerather serious for, say, 0.1K.concen-

tration, the expérimentalverificationmay be calledsatisfactory.
Thé investigationof diffusionis possiblythe most important part of the

present contributionto the theory of electrolytes. Here the main effectof
electrostaticforcesbetweenthe ions isa thermodynamicone:The gradientof

the thermodynamicpotential,whichrepresentsthe "driving force" upon the

ions, is less than it wouldbe in an ideal solution for the same concentration

gradient. However,weshall see that the velocity of diffusionfor a given
"driving force"may alsobe affectedby the e!ectrostatic (and hydrodynamic)

Bennewitz,WagnerandKûcMer:Physik.Z.,30,623(t?~).
s InthisdiscussionweahttMconcentrateontheprobleminhand,andmakenopretense

ofdoingjusticeto mass-actioneffects,oringeneraltospeciRcinteractionofions. thé pro-
cedurefortakingaucheffeetaintoaccountisfairlyobvious;thequestionsinvolvedhavebeen
takenup byavéraiauthorsandbave,byandlarge,beengivenadequateconsidération.
SeeN.Bjerrum:KglDanskeVidenakab.Selskab.Math.fyais.Medd.,VU,N~.9 (t~6);
Gronwall,LaMerandSandved:Physik.Z.,29,358(t928).

BrayandHunt:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,33,78t (ton).
<KoMrauschandHolbom:"LeitvermogenderEtektrotyte";MaclnnesandCowper-

thwaiteTrana.FaradaySoc.,23,400(!9a7).
Benaewitz,Wa(perandKQcMer:Loc.cit.
Longaworth:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,52,t897(t93o).
Athigherconcentrations,whereshortrangerepulsiveforcesbecotnenoticeablean in-

creaeemayresult.Forthermodynamicprqpertieaofconcentratedetectrotytes,seeHamed:
Trans.FaradaySoc.,23,46~(t9:7)andHucket:Physik.Z.,26,93(!9:5) (theory).
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interactionof ions. Wheremorethan twospeciesofionsare present,the latter

effectsgain in importance (becausethe condition of zeroelectriccurrent no

tonger forcesaU ions to movewith the same velocity). Fundamentally, the

problemsofdiffusionand conductionbelongtogether, wethereby considerthe

most general migrationof ions. From this point of view,the specialcase of

pureconductionis notentitled to any preference. The généralproblemoffers

no additionalobstaclesto the theory; on the contrary, the essentialcharacter-

istics of the problemare more readily recognizedby avoidingan unnatural

specialization.
The most generaldescriptionof the lawsof diffusion(andconduction)in a

multi-component system will be formulated. The theory of electrolytes
furnishesa goodexamplein that aUthe terms in the phenomenotogicatequa-
tions are important. Weshallonly be concernedwith the formulationof the

differential equations, whicheven for a simple electrolyte lead to a variable

constant ofdiffusion,andmakenoattempt to integrate themfor any practical
case. For an actual test of the theory it would seemnecessary to carry out

experimentsin whichthe differencebetween the concentrationsof the inter-

dHïasing solutionswere relatively amaU,so as- to measutc the <<j~eFeM<M~

coefficientof diffusion,whichis consideredby the theory.
The differentialequationsfor diffusion take the simplest form whenex-

pressed in terms of "drivingforces,"namely the gradientsof thermodynamic

potentials. A systemof linearequations
<

-J,=B grad (t
=

t, 2, s), (t.1.3)
<:='t

relate the velocitiesPi, f, (relative to the sotvent) of the different ionic

speciesto the gradientsof the totalpotentials

~.==~+~, (1.1.4)

where~( is the ordinary thermodynamicpotential ofGibbs, the electrostatic

potential, and e, is thechargeperunit amountof a speciesof ions. Aspointed

out by Guggenheimand others,~only the sum (1.1.3)enters into thermody-

namicrelations, and into the lawsof diffusion. The matrix 8 is symmetricat:

S,t = Qt.. (t.i.s)

This symmetry relation, which is responsible for a weu-knownrelation be-

tween transference number and electromotive force of a concentration-cell

with transference,~is not a thermodynamic theorem,*but it can be derived

Cf.W.Nemat,whoexpreBsedthedrivingforcesin term ofosmoticpreMure,wh!chis
directlyrelatedto thermodynamicpotentials.Nernst:Z.physik.Chem.,2,6!3 (t888).
Thethermodyaamicrelationsin questionhâvebeendiscuMedby N.Bjerrum:Z.physik.
Chem.,104,406(t~sg).

Gumenhein!:J. Phye.Chem.,33,842(t929);34,ts~o,tygS(!93o);J.Am.Chem.Soc.,
S2, !3!5(t93o);P.B.faytor:J. Phys.Chem.,3t, t478(t927).

H.v.Helmholtz:Wied.Ann.,3,20t(t876);Wiss.Abh.1, 840;MacïnnesandBeattie:
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,t!t7 (t9~o).

<Cf.J. W.Gibbs:"CottectedWorks"1,425(!928);W.D.Bancroft:J. Phys.Chem.,7,
4'6 ('90.!).
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from the veryreasonableassumption that moleculardynarnicalsystème like
those knownto our macroscopicexpérience,possesssymmetry in past and
future.'

The followingeomputations will be based on certain fairly general as-

sumptions regardingthe mechanismof resistance to migrationof ions. The
assumed mechanismiscompatiblewith the principleofmieroscopicreversibil-

ity, and, asoneshouldexpect,the resultsconformto ( t. i. $). Analternative
form of (t.t.s), incorporatingthe symmetryrelation (t.t.s), is obtained by
the constructionofa "dissipation-function."

The problemof viscosityhas beenineludedin this treatise mainlybecause
it yields to the same mathematical methods as the conductance-diffusion

problem; wethereby avoid a duplicationof the calculations,whichare to a

great extentidenticalforboth problem. The electrostaticcontributionto the

viscosity of anelectrolyteobeysthe formula

~(c) ~(o) = o'7, (t.i.6)

as bas beenshownby earUercalculationsand expérimenta'by other authors
for simpleelectrolytes. ln extending thé theory to cases where3 or more

species of ionsare present, wefind that no new spectaculareSectsare to be

expected. In somerespects,the present treatment of the viscosityproblem
bricgs simpMcationas comparedto previouscomputations. In regard to the

physical picture,we disagreewith FaUtenhagen*on one detail which, fortu-

nately, doesnot affectthe result for viscosity.He considerscaseswhere the

velocity gradientsfor the ionsdiffer fromthe gradient for the solventand, in
our opinion,a materialdiSerencecannotoccur. Falkenhagenarrived at his
conclusionin searchingfor a mechanismof force transfer betweenions and
solvent. Wehâvethereforeinvestigatedthe mechanismof forcetransfer,an

interesting problemin itself (althougha barren one for experimenters),and
we canshowthat theremust indeedbea motionof ionsrelativeto the solvent,
but of another type than that auggestedby Falkenhagen: The transfer of
force that takes place in any given volumeelement, and consequenttythe
local flowdensityof ions relative to the solvent, wiUbe proportional<othe

divergenceofthevelocitygradient. In addition,there may bea transferof force
in the boundarylayer; in the simplestcaseofa constant velocitygradient, the
entire transferof forcetakes place alongthe boundary.

1.2. Pre8entand PossibleFM<Mre.Avancesin Afa<?Mt<~co~Me~AoJs.
In the presentwork,certain mathematicalmethodswhichare wellknown

to other branchesof theoreticalphysieswillbeappliedfor the first time to the

theory of electrolytes. On this basis alone a brief survey of mathematical
methods seemsadvisableand wehaveanother, more important reason:while
thé scopeof thepresentcomputationswillbe limitedso as to obtainonly the

OMa~e)':Phys.Rev.,37,405(t~f); 38,2265(t~t)..
GrinneUJonesandM.Dole:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,SI, 2950(t~~); Fatkenhagenand

Dole:Z.pbymk.Chem.,6,159(t9~); Physik.Z.,30,6tt (t929);Fatkenhagen:Physik.Z.,
;;< 745(t93t).
FatkenhaKen:Physik.Z.,32,365~t).
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first (Vc) tenu of the expansion(i.t.z) correct,we believethat a refinement,

of these calculationswouldbe practicabte, though laborious, and wehave

definiteideasabout the procedure.
The computationconstatsof two parts: first (insection 2), the derivation

of fundamentalequationsfor the "ionic atmospheres,"simplifiedby certain

approximations,and, second(in sections3 and 4), the specializationand the

solutionof thefundamentalequations for the differentcasesto beconsidered,

namelythe problemofviscosityand that of conductionand diffusion.

The derivationof the fundamental equations will be completein itself,

and accessibleto a reader familiar with the theory given by Debye and

Huoke! for the thermodynamicpropertiesof electrolytes, which comprises

the "statics" of the ionicatmosphere. Webelievethat a certainmeasureof

simplificationas comparedto a previoustreatisel willbe welcome.

Fullmathematicalrigorisa distant idealfor the theoryofelectrolytes,but

in our opinion,someadvancestowards this ultimategoal are possible.! It is

already very difficultto justify rigorouslyinevitableapproximations,and to

estaJ~h.a&upparltmitfortheerrorthusintrqduced. The"atatic" theary of
an electrolytein themodynamie equilibriumbas been carried further,~but

even there, the so-cal!ed"Huctuation-terms"in the differentialequationsare

negtected/ and the effectof these terms is very difficultto estimate. Tenta-

tive calculationsof ourowntend to showthat the "fluctuation-terms"are of

minor importance,but it wouldbe necessaryto go more carefullyinto the

question.
For the timebeing,it wouldbe a gréât advance,in a certain sensea com-

pletion of the electrostatictheory (dealingonly with Coulomb forces),if a

methodcouldbedevisedto compute the fieldsof the "ionicatmospheres"by
a seriesof successiveapproximations,makingit reasonablycertain that the

method wouldconvergeto the desired result, even though a mathematical

proofof the convergencemightbe too muchto ask.

In this sense,the originalcalculationsof Debyeand Hückel,and for the

theory of irreversibleprocessesthose of the presentwork, may be considered

as a first atepina seriesof approximations,whichproceedsby developingthe

potential in theneighborhoodofoneparticularion,o)'a pair, triple,etc.<~!OM~

in a powerseriesof its charge(their charges). The distribution-functionscan

likewisebedevelopedinpowerseries. Thetwo setsoffunctionsarecombined

(in the "static" case)by the Boltzmannprincipleand the Poissonequations,
and the tenus in the powerseriescanbe calculatedsuccessivety,wherebyeach

Onsager:Loe.cit.
Weareonlyconcernedwiththemathemsticataspectsofthederivation,andnotasyet

withthequestionofdesi~mnKa physicalpicturethatwillaccountproperlyforattexperi-
mentalreaults.Untitwebaveamathematicattyreliabletheory,leadingtodefiniteeonctu-
sioMonthebasisofa reasonablepicture,wedonotknowwhethertheexperimentatestthe
physicalpictureormerelyourmathematiealdexterity,orpossiblyadeceptivecompensation
of both.

GronwBU,LaMerandSandved:Physik.Z.,29,358(toa8).
R. H.Fowter:Trans.FaradaySoc.,23,434(t9:7);L.Onsager:II, toc.cit.

BycoMiddringtheneighborhoodsofpairs,triples,etc.ofions,it ispossibletofM~Mote
<A<Mc<t<e<KMt<ermN.
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newtenn may add corrections to the preceding. This method lookspromis-
ing fromthe pointof viewof convergence,becausethe functions to be calou-

lated, qua functions of the charges, are probably entire functions, whose
seriesconvergelikee. It also seemsprobable that the method oan be gen-
eralized to deal with irreversible proeesses, whereby the equation of con-

tinuity, which is the condition for a stationary state (in a statistical sense),
replacesthe Boltzmannprinciple. In applying th!s method of computation
to electricalconduction,a complicationarises becausethe external forceon an
ionis proportionalto its charge. The complicationisonlyapparent, and may
bedisposedof byreplacingthe electrostatic force temporarilyby an arbitrary
fieldof forces,whichis not supposed to be a functionof the charge, until the

necessaryapproximationshave been made. Thia procedure, which will be

employedin the following,is necessary in order that the simplicityand the

self-consistencyof the principle of approximation become evident. As a
further means of emphasizing the unifonn character of the calculations,ail

approximationswillbe introducedbeforespecializationto particularproblems:

viscosityand conduction+ diSusion.~In fact,-& atar~ng-psti~forcaJcu!ating
conductance in strong electric fields (Wien-eKect),as given by Joos and

Btumentntt,' may be foundin our (2.5.7),which containsthe approximations
referredto, but which is not as yet specializedfor weakfields. Likewise,the

dispersionof conductance,as calculated by Falkenhagen,may be obtained
fromour calculationsby retaining in the equation of continuity the left-hand
membero~/o( (instead of 0), throughout the derivation.

In order to obtain a wieldy M!M<tOMof the differentialequations for the
ionic atmospheres,we shall introduce matrix notation. Once this powerful
mathematical tool is applied, we can deal with a systemof linear differential

equationsas if it wereone,and the intended generalizationfroman electrolyte
containingonly 2 speciesof ions to the case of s speciesbecomespractically
trivial. Moreover,this is the only way to obtain solutionsthat are formaUy
compact,and even the methods for a numerical compM<o<M~are most easily
derivedfrom the final results as they appear in matrix notation.

Fora possiblefuture refinementofthe calculationsalongthe linesindicated

above,it will benecessary to knowthe solution of the equationsthat appear
in the first approximationfor the generalcaseof s ions, becausethe principle
of the method is to develop the potentials, etc. pertaining to each ionic

speciesin power series of their charges, which impliesvariable charge and

thereforevariablespecies. (In order to aceomptishanythingwith thefictitious
ions involved in this method of computation, wemust be able to deal with

real ones.)

1.3. Outlineof the PhysicalPicture.

AsshownbyDebyeand Hückel, the effectsof the Coulombforcesbetween

the ionson the propertiesof electrolytesdepend onthe electricforcesprevent-
ing a randomarrangement of the ions in the solution. Instead, eachpositive

1 JoosandBlumentritt:Physik.Z.,M,836(t92y);CompaMaboFalkenhagenPhysik.
Z.,32,35.}(t93t). r

r
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ion will surrounditse!fwithan "atmosphere" containingonthé averagemore

negative ionsand less positive ions than the bulk of the solution,thus in-

ducing a negativecharge density in its neighborhood, whilea negative ion

will surrounditself with a positivelycharged "atmosphere."
The total (mean)electriccharge of an ionic atmosphereequalsthat of the

central ion, with opposite sign, which sumces exactly to consumethe force

linesfromthe ion,so that its eleetriefieldbeyond the boundsof theatmosphere
is completelyscreenedoff.

The most important quantity characteristic of thé ionicatmosphereis its

mean radius, which can be calculated from the equilibriumbetweenelectrie

attraction and thermal agitation to be approximately i/K where

s

~=~

· )le.

DL-T k-r

n.-e¡ 1.3.1

k=t

Hère the electrolyteis supposedto contain ions of the specicst, s with

the chargesei, e, in the concentrations M,,whileD dénotes the

dielectrieconstant, T the température, and &BoUzmann'sconstant, thé gas
constant per molecule. For the potential in the neighborhoodof an ion of

charge eyDebyeand Hûcket have derived the formula

.t' e~ e-Kr

(1.3.2)
= <* <

which may be comparedwith = e/Dr for an isolated ion. Accordingto

the inverse mean radius Kof the atmosphere is proportionalto the

square rootof the concentration n, or exactly to

(SM,~)'~

whereZt, 2, are the valencesof the ions; hencethe frequentoccurrence

of the powerm" as in (j-ï.:), in the theory ofelectrolytes. For instance,
on the basisof (1.3.2), the potential at an ion due to its atmospherewillbe

=

and this quantity determines the eteetrosta.ticcontribution to thé thermo-

dynamic potentialof an ion, which is

/*< x.2

~=B/.=o~

The numericalvalue of x for a univalent binary electrolytein watcr at

291°abs. amounts to
= 0.332 X io* e

wheree is the concentrationin tno!s/Iiter. Thus for c = o.t, Il = to~ cm.

and for = t, !/x = 3 X to'* cm.

Twoother quantities of the dimension length are of interestin the theory
of electrolytes,namely the diameter a of an ion, for small univalent ions in

water usuallyin the range
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2 X te"*< a <4 X 10-8cm,
and the distance

<==~T, (~3.3)

at which two ions of charge e have the mutual potential energy <Hf. For
univalent ions in water, approximately,

= 7 X !o'* cm.

Théapproximationsemployedin the followingcomputations,as weltas ( t .3.2),
willbe admissiMe'as long as thé radius t/K of the ionicatmosphereis large
compared to a and do; according to (t.t.t), this is indeed the casefor suffi-
icentty lowconcentrations. It is seen fromthe numericaldata givenabove
that for a univalent binary electrolyte in water, i/K = ~<,for a molar con-
centrationc = 0.2 and [/<: = <tfor a concentrationc near t.o.

We shalldiscussone more quantity of general interest pertaining to the
iotuc atmospheres, namely the ~Meof r~a3:a~'<Ht.The importance of this

quantity forirreversibleprocessesin electrolytesbas beenemphasizedalready

byDebyeahdHacKe!: Whëntheionsmthëeïectro~~ under'the
influenceof anelectric field (conduction) or a concentrationgradient (diffu-
sion),the symmetryof the ionic atmosphereswill be disturbed in a manner
that one may visualize by considering one ion under the influenceof an
external force: The ion will try to run away from its atmosphere,whichbe-
comesasymmetricwith respect to the centralion.

t'~oc!<~ra</«'n<present in a movinj;electrolytewillcausea somewhat
differenttype of disturbance: In laminar motion,spheresare deformedinto

ellipsoids,and the ionicatmosphereswillassumea correspondingasymmetry.
New the "normal" structure of an ionicatmosphereis an equilibriumbe-

tweenelectrieforcesand thermal agitation of the molecules. Theseagencies
are continuallyoperating, and will tend to restore equilibriumafter every
disturbance.

Thé limer that is necessaryfor this processof r~<M:a<;OMis given by the
tinear dimensionsof the region in question, here i/K, and the coefficientof

diffusion,whichequats Â7'/pwhere p is the frictionalforceon an ion tnoving
with unit velocity.

On the basisof the generalequation fordiffusion

~c AT~c
t p a.):"

the timeof relaxationbecomes

('<)'_ pl'
(kTIp) k2kTp

(1.3.4)
(&y/p)r ~-y

1 ourdescriptionofthepartof theionieatmosphèrethatiainside</“(andH)willbein-
aceumte~butMlongast/<» <<theinteriorregion(r<dJ ofthé atmosphèreMnegligible
comparedtotherest. TheappMxunetMnainquestion,whiehparttycompensateeachother,amounttonegleetinghighertennsin a powerseriesexpansionofexp(tf/~7*),where;<-=
~M thepotentialener~yofa pairof ions,andinallowingimpossibledistances««)hetweenions.
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except fora possiblenumericalfactor of the order of magnitudeunity. For

the caseof KC! in waterat a temperature29:" abs. the above formulayields

0.55X ïo- sec.
c

On account of this finite time of relaxation, a disturbance operating at a

constant rate, auehasmigrationnfth~ innc,willmaintaina constant deforma-

tion of the ionic atmosphere. Ongeneral principles,the resultingforcestend

to opposethe causativedisturbance; hence the Coulombforcesin the ionic

atmosphereswillyieldcontributionsto the electricalresistance,the viscosity,

etc.,of thesolution. The magnitudeofsucheffects,andalsoof anothereffect,

the "electrophoresis,"whichmodifiesthe migrationof the ions, will be dis-

cussedseparately indealingwiththe differentphenomena. First, the funda-

mental equations for the processof relaxationwillbe derived.

2. FundamentalEquationsfor the IonieAtmospheres

z.t. TAeDM~n6M~oMFMMe<«MM.
We are given a solutioncontainingper cm*ni, K! M,ionsof species

t, 2,s s withcharges e! e.s.u. per ion. Our problemis to find

the limiting laws whichdescribean irreversibleprocesssuch as electrolytic

conductance,diffusionor viscousnow whichmay occurin the solution. The

ideaunderlying the modem theoryof electrolytesis that the presenceof any

particular ion at a givenpoint in thé solutionwillaffectthe chanceof finding

any other ion at a near-bypoint; in other words,the spacedistributionof ions

cannot be entirely randomas is presumablythe casefor an unchargedsolute.

Wethereforeshallneedforour discussiona functionwhichwillgivethe chance

of findingany two ions in two particular volumeelements in the solution.

This function may bc specifiedby the followingconsideration.

Let two volumeéléments = dyr&t and (FFi!= dx2f~ in the

sotution be located by vectors and rt drawn from an arbitrary origin.

(SecFig. i). The secondis then located withrespect to the firstby meansof

the vector

r:. = r2 n = r): (2.i)

(wherethe order of subscriptsindicatesthé orderof terms in thé subtraction).

For conveniencein general discussions,we introducefor the componentsof

r; and r: the notation

<?t'= ~t,9~ ==~hql3= ~t

9:' = a: <~ = = Zï,
(2.1.2)

and shallmean by (?~)eithera;),~t or (a:t,y2or.) accordingto = t,

2,3. Then
= = = (2.1.3)

gives the coordinatesof ~F: withrespect to an originat dV,. Weshall also

need temporarily a symbol to denote any oneof the sixcoordinates.f!,
weshall use for this purpose,whereMt= r, 2, or 6.
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Wehavepostulated that the presenceofan ionofa givenspecieswillaffect

the ionieconcentrationsin its vicinity;weindieate this expiicit!yby writing

~t for the (time) average concentrationof i-ions in the neighborhood of a

j-ion. NowK;iwill in generaldependon severatvariaMes,according to the

situation to be investigated. (i) It willalwaysdependon the distance r be-

tween thé j-ion and the point where the concentrationof i-ions is sought;

(2) When forcesact on the ions,a particular directionin space is specified,

Ma.t1

De&utMnofVectors

and M;;willthen dependonthe directionof r; (3)Finally,ifa variablevelocity

gradient is presentin the liquid(viscosity),K~wiUdependon the location of

the j-ion. Therefore

~t = (~t ~t) ï
and likewise, (2.1.4)

M~=M,y(r:,r~)

givesthe averageconcentrationof j-ionsat a distance frt!) in the direction of

r,2 froman !-ion located by ri.

Now let usobserve the pair of volumeelements<<t~and <fF2(rt, ft fixed

temporarily)for a time t whichis largecomparedto the time involved in the

Brownianmovementof the ions. Weconfineour attention to any two par-
ticular speciesof ions, say i and j. Our observationsare made by means of

three hypothetical docks A, J?, and C. Clock A starts each time a j-ion

enters ~F., and stops whenthe ion leavesso that the total time < recorded is

the sum of the intervals out of the total observationtime t during which a

j-ion aetually is in d VI. ClockB starts when an i-ion enters dF: and stops

whenit leaves,and thus recordsthe time<,duringwhichan i-ion actually is

present in < ClockC starts whenan t-ion enters whilea j-ion is in

<<F)or whena j-ionenters d7i whilean t-ion is in dV: and stops wheneither

ion leaves the correspondingvolumeelementwhile the other ion remains in

its element. Clock C thus records the time <“commonto <,and < so that
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LL- 1 at.r_ .a. _C 6, .J. -.LS_L _r.ie.1_
is the total time out of t duringwhichwe simuttaneoustyhave a j-ion in

dVt and an i-ion in d7i. We then use the résulteof our experiment to com-

pute the concentrationsas time averages. We obtain

<< = ~7t, tilt ~Fz;

= M~F:, <<. = K~Ft.

EMminating and <“wehave

~/< = M~)~, = n,r,. (2.t.<;)

We may then use the relationshipexpressedin (2. t.5) to defineour distribu-

tion functions,since they give the chanceof findingsimultaneouslya j-ion in

<~t and an i-ion in ~Ft. Accordingty,we write

~.(n, rH) = M~(r,, fa) = M.~(r:, r,:) =~( r:, r~). (2.1.6)

We can nowmake morepreciseour pictureof interionicaction, supposingfor

a momentthat a positiveion is fixedin d VI. Then on the average, negative
ions will enter ~F: more frequentlyand therefore be present for a greater
fraction of the total time, whilepositive ions will be scarce; this excess of

negative ions persisting arbund thë positive ion forths the6&-ca.!îëdioaic

atmosphere. In an undisturbed electrolyte, the atmosphere is obviously

centrat-symmetric.

Z.2. T'A6E9M<~t<WqfCo~MM!<
We shallnext investigate howf changeswith time.l In order to consider

this problemconvenienttywe plot in 6-dimensionalspace the coordinates

§),so that specifyinga point in 6-spacespecifiesa pair ofpoints in the

solution, Le.,wecan foUowthe behaviorof dVI and dV: sinaultaneousiyby

observingthe volumeelement<~i. d$<. If wcdesignateby v,,the velocity
of an i-ion in the vicinity of a j-ion,then

v,(=Y,.(f,,ï-j),) (2.2.t)

will in generaldependon the locationof both ions as wellas on the location

of the i-ionrelative to the j-ion. Likewise,

= v,/r:, rit).
ik

The averagecomponentsof velocityof a j-ion in d'Ft are ~3andof an

i-ion in ~V: ~4,~6, in 6-space. Nowlet us considera 6-dimensionalcube,

whosecenterisat~t,eandwhosesidesareof!engthA~r(r== i, 6).
Then if is the r-th componentof velocityat the center of the cube and

~<(="~t) is the concentration (in 6-space)at the same point, the flow of

ions througha s-dimensionatfaceofthe cubeofareaA.S,perpendicular to the

axisis

{~~( a~ 2

The meaningof~/a<mayseemobscure,aince/ ? alreadydefinedasa timeaverage.
However,wemaystiMaskforthe"Becutar"changeofthisaveraein thecourseofa rela-
tivelylongtime. Fortheconsiderationof rapidchangea(variationofconductancewith
frequency)thefunctien/mustbere-deSnedasan.averageovermanysimilarlyBituatedpairs
of volumeelements.Cf.DebyeandPa!kenhagen:Phy8ik.Z.,29,40!(!928).
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so that the differencebetweeninfluxand outflowfor any pair of facesof the

cubeis ~~g, per unit time. ObviouslyA~ = A~
O~f

Thon the total contributionof aU 6 pairs of facesgives the time change of
concentration in the volumeelement

=

6

~A~. (2.2.2)
ft 0~

Dividingout the volumeélément,we have the equationof continuity, where
the differentiationon the right givesa 6-dimensionaldivergence. But

div, -1-div9,
Z<~r

=
dtVt + divt,

r CCr

where the subscripts t and 2 refer respectively to differentiationwith respect
to the componentsof and Since~.(r,, fM)= ~(t,, m) by (a.i.6), and
~'t ~t (~4, ~e)are the componentsof v~ (v,.), (2.2.2) may be written

-=~(~+div.(M=-~8t
=: IV1 IJ"v"IJ IV2 JIUv"JI =

~t
2 23

In any steady state,/ is independentof time so that weobtain the stationary
condition that

dtVt(~) + div2 (~,v,.) = o. (2.2.4)

2.3. The J&'QMÛ~'OM< Motion.
In our problems,three effectscontribute to the motion of the ions: (i)

forces on the ions, (2) thermal motion, (3) flowof the solution itself. If
p. = i/M. is the frictioncoefficientof an ion of the i-th species, then a force
K. gives the ion a velocityKiM.. We shall use the generalizedequation' for
Brownianmovementto calculate the velocity due to thermal motion. The
diffusionconstant isassumedto be ~M so that a concentration gradient will
causea current ofstrength A7'Mgradf. Then the averagediiîusion velocity
is -&rM grad Inf. If the bulk velocity of the solutionat the point located
by r: iS2V(r2),then

Y,.= V(r2)+ M.(K,, kT grad2!nIii)

givesthe total velocityv,.whichappears in (2.2.4). We have written K,. for
the (mean) force whichacts onan i-ion in the vicinityof a j-ion.

The equation of continuityspecialized for a steady state now takes the
form

di~ ~V(fJ + ~(/.yK,y- &Tgradt/,y)} +

where
diva{~.V(r!)+ ~(~-K,. kT grad~,)~ = o, (2.3.1) 65

= ~.(Ti,~t), = ~(r<, rM)
= K:(r,, fM), Kij = Kij(r2,r,).

Debye andHOcM:II, loe.oit.
Wehèreaegteetthéhydrûdyn~micmotionofthefluidat <<~causedbythepresence

of a moyu)g~-Mnat df,. Thisapproximationamountstodroppingterm of the orderc
logc in thefinalresults.
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:.4. The /~$M~of Debyeand Hückelfor an !7~~<Mr~/ Electrolyte.

For the caseof an electrolyteat rest under the action of no external forces,
the ionicatmospheres are sphericallysymmetric with respect to the central

ion, and the functions introducedabovebecomepure functionsof the distance
r = rt, =*= ) fn ). Wethereforewrite

;~(r) = n~, (r) = (r) .f~O-) (2.)

to indicate this situation.

An ion of charge c, in a liquid of dielectrieconstant D produces n field

derivable from the potential

<

In an electrolytic solution, the field8due to the various ions superpose and

any particular ion will be screenedby the ions in its atmosphere. We desig.
nate by ~(ft, fM)thepotential due to an ion and its atmosphere in the general
case and by ~(f) the same for the undisturbed case. Thé potentials are
connected with the chargedensity

~~e.
t

by the Poissonéquations

,à,p,
411'

niie, (2-4.2)= "~E~<

o 4?r o

~,=- ~.4.3)

If weassume that the concentration of i-ionsnear aj-ion isdetermined
from the energy' Eii of an i-ion in the vicinity of a ~-ion by the Maxwell-
Boltzmann distribution, wehave

M~=K.exp(-E,A;r). (2.4.4)

For this equilibrium, the averagevelocitiesmust vanish, so that

K,. = K., = kT grad tn/ (2.4.5)
From (2.4.4), we find

kT grad h/ = -grad E,; = -grad B~. (2.4.6)

So far, noapproximation basentered. If nowweassumelinear superposition
of the potentials and consequentlyof the charge densities induced by two
ions near one another (superpositionof thé atmosphères), we assume that

E,, = e,~ and = c; In other words, the average force acting on one
ion is given by the potential of the atmosphere of the other. Then from

(2.4.6), we see that our assumptionleads to the result that

~=< i

B/iisMostsimplydeBnedbyK~,°-gtad~t to bethepotentialof the forceK; ac-
cordingto (~.5), tmaforcehasmd~da potential.It isa!sopossibleto define as the
net workofdischaîgingani-ionfarawayfromthe particularj-ionunderconaideration,
movingit (withoutwork)intotheatmosphereofthat~-ion,andrechafpnf;the i-ionat the
distancer.
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which means that the potential around an ion must be proportionalto its

charge;
thus = e,f(r)

whereF(r) is independent of e,. On the other hand, if we substitute =

c,~ into (2.4.4)and the latter into (2.4.3), we find

=
exp ( -y)

but here,by hypothesis,the left member is lineartn whitethe right member

evidentlyis not; henceour assumptionhas led to a contradiction. However,
for smallvaluesofe;~ we have

exp (-<r) t e.~r (2.4.7)

approximately, and if we allow this approximation, we obtain the linear

equation
= (~.4.8)

n,- n' ,_n.

where ~=""H" ~-4-9)where
DkT;Lar,

(2-4-9)

The error whicharisesfrom terminating the power series for the exponential
isama!!at great distancesfromthe (j) ion, since issmall. In the immédiate

vicinityof the centralion, namelyfor

r d. = €DAT

(cf. t.3.3), the approximationis poor. However, for low concentrations,the

radius Il of the ionic atmosphere, which, according to (2.4.9), varies as

c' becomeslargeand for i/<f> >(!<,the inaccurate descriptionof the inner-

most regionwillcausea negligibleerror in our final results. Integration of

(2.4.8)yields,consideringthe boundary conditions,

~,=~Ç. (..4..o)"Oji i5 -F* (z.4.fo)

This procedurewaadeveloped by Debye and Hückel. With the above ap-

proximation(2.4.7),the distribution function becomes

/< = M~ = ~.(i e.T') =

1
< = 1 e.e. e-=
––~

(~)

2.5. Per<tfr6a<:oMtif~e7<Mîtc~<mospAeres.

If a forceacts on the ions in the solution under investigation,then there

existsa preferreddirection,and both distribution functionsand potentials be-

comeasymmetric. Weshall assumethat the applied forcesare small, so that

wemayconsiderthe various functions to be changed by a smallperturbation

factor from their values in the undisturbed electrolyte. Accordingly,weset
]
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~(r~.)+~()-) (2.s.t)

A-=~.(ft,tM)+/~). (2.5.!)

For smaHforces,the (primed)perturbation terms will be proportionalto the
force. The asymmetricaddition to the potentialisconnectedwtth/ by the
Poissonequation:

~E~ ~.5.3)1
i ni

The perturbing forcesets up an irreversibleprocessin thé solution,and the
distribution naturallyis no longergivenby the Boltzmannequation. Hence
the general condition(2.2.4)must apply, sincev~;no longeraveragesto zéro.
In accordancewith the approximationprincipleof §2.4, weshall assumethat
the asymmetricadditionto the fieldof a givenion is prûp<M'<<<MMjthecharge
of the ion, and that wemaycomputethe fielddueto two ionsby linearsuper-
positionof the separatefields. For the total forceK,,acting on an i-ion in the

vicinity of a j-ion,wethen have

J~<==~-e(gradt~(o)-e.gradï~(ft,rM), (2.5.4)

where k; is the appliedexternalforce, -e. grade~,(o) is the force due to the
ion's own atmosphereand ei grad: is the forcedue to the j-ion and the
latter's atmosphere. If wesubstitute (2.5.4)in (2.3.1), weobtain for the first
term

diva(~.) = div~,V(r,) + M,(~k, gradue)

-p,~ grad! ~,(rt, rM) kT grad~,)). (2.3)

In order to expandthis, we note that V(fi)and k, are divergence-free,and
make the followingsimplifications. We neglect the term grad~.(o) since

(cf. 2.4. !o) it isof the order whitethe other terms are of the orderc.. We

replacer, in the grad: term by ?,?, since n,M, e.and the tenn al-

ready has a coefficientei.
Wethus obtain

diva(~.) = (V(r.), grad~,) + M.(k.,grad~,).

-e,M.M<K, M.&rA; (2.3.6)

We now substitute (2.5.1)and (2.S.2)and note that for k, = o, v,, = o;
hence the terms in/" and must canceloneanother except in the twosea!ar

product terms whichvanishby hypothesis. Weapproximate/ in these terms

by/ Wethus obtaintheequationofcontinuity(2.2.3)specializedto suit our

particular problemsin the form

(V(r.), grad.) + (V(r,), gradj~) +

M.(k,,grad:) + <~(k,,gradt/~) ~A~~

-e~K.~A~~ ?.&?' A~. M,&7'At/~ = o. (2.5.7)

Thé first four termsof this equationcontain the perturbing factorsV and k;
the last four represent the asymmetric contributions to potential and dis-
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tribution therebyproduced. Thisgivesusa systemofs' differentialequations

connectingthe s' distributionfunctions with the s potentats and the

knownfunctionf"(r). Our generalprocedurein subsequentderivationawiU [
be to specialize(2.5.7)to a particular problem,eliminatethé /s by meansof

the Poissonequation (2.5.3) and solve the resulting systemof differential [

equationsfor the s potentials ]

3. Viscosity

j.i. DMC~<t'OMof Pro6~Ma~dMe~oJ.

In thissection,weshallconsidera solutioncontainingi!speciesof ionsand

shall derive a relation giving the viscosity in terms of the variousconcen- ·

trations. r
In order to defineclearly the physicalconditionsof the problem,weshall ij

reviewbriefly the theory of motion in a viscous fluid,bearingin mind the

fact that the fluid in question is an electrolyticsolution,and shallnrst show t

qualitatively how the e!ectro8tatioforces between the ions willadd to the

forces transferrediosuch motion and estimatetheir order o~ma~

We pieture the solution (see Fig. 2) con6ned between two parallel plates, ·

h centimetersapart, of which the lower is fixed and the upper moves with

constant velocity f' in the x direction, and shall assumefor the moment a

constantvelocitygradient

3~
t/

A

in the y direction, so that thé velocityat thé !evet wiU be

= ("V~ = o, v. = o.

Recallingthe definitionof coefficientof viscosityas the stress transferred

per unit velocitygradient, a stress equal to

<!
o~

per unit area willbe transferredfromeach layer of liquidto thé layerbeneath

it. In the caseof an electrolyte,weshallshowthat a part of thisstress is due

to electrostatic forcesbetweenthe ions. In an undisturbedelectrolyte,an

ion of charge +e will be surrounded by an atmosphereof total charge -e,

situated at an average distance (ï/x) in which the averagedistribution is

sphericallysymmetrical since the ions hâve no preferred orientation. A

velocitygradient in the liquidwilldeforma sphere into an ellipsoid,and the

ionicatmosphereswillbedeformedaccordingly. The electrostaticforcesand

the thermal motion, whoseequitibriumdetermine the structure of the ionic

atmospheres,will tend to restore the original structure, but this processof

relaxationwill not be instantaneous. If the relative rate of deformationis

<)t~

~T
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and the time of rotaxatioa is r, a stationary déformation T will persist.

In (t.3.4), it was shown that T = p/(~AT). Thé déformationof the ionic

atmospherew< then be of the order

p a~r (3.1.1)––
(3--)

K'Kr oy

Two ionsof chargee, situated at a distance (</«) exert a (~ou!ombforceon

each otherequalto ~<D whereD is the dieteetricconstant, so that the total

/1

F!0.22

SketchforViscosityCalculation

transport of force (stress) betweenan ionand its atmospherewithout regard

to directionis (t/K) (e~VD) = e~/D.

Aslongas the sphericalsymmetryof the ionicatmosphereisnotdisturbed,

the stresses in differentdirections will compensate each other. A velocity

gradient in the solutionwillcausea deformationof thé order (3.1.1)as shown

above, and we may expect that the resultant directed fraction of the total

stresswillbe of the sameorder of magnitude. On this basis,the stress trans-

ferred betweenone ion and its atmosphere should be of thé order

p ~P
D ~A-T «D~-y

and that transferred by thé interaction of 2~ ions and their atmosphèresof

the order

M<~p~fj
xDk-T ay

or, substituting (2.4.0) for x*and allowinga numcrical factor Str,

'S~~<P~- (3.1-~AJ"y. N
oy

·
(~.L2)
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This result is expeotedto be correct except for a proportionalityfactor

whichmust be evaluatedby consideringthe exacttypeof deformationof the

ionie atmospheres. Indeed, our final calculationsyield for the case of s

speciesof ions,whereMi = == ==M,==M= t/p,
the stress

n* t 9't
'S~=––~–' · (3-~

48oTr o~

This stress will be added to the stress transferred by frictionbetween the

solventmolecules,namely

co
tj)–~0–––

Consequently,the electrostatic forcescause an addition

1

~"48~48o'/f'Kp

to thé VtscosityqoOfthé pure sotvent. Th&teauttofthettbeveeoaaideïa.tMn

is identicalwith that obtained by Falkenhagen.1 The essentialfeature in

(3.1.3)is thefactor K;on account of this factor theetectrostaticcontribution

to viscosityvaries as the square root of the concentrationof ions. For

example,forKCt at zs~C.in water,

= 44.7 X io~c = 5.0 X to'~oi/c.

For 0.1 n KCI, the electrostatie increaseof viseosityamountsto 0.14% of

The etectrostaticforcesbetween ions willbe transferredto the solvent by

friction, wherebythere must be a relative motionbetweenionsand solvent.

This relative motionmay take place (in part) in the interiorof the solution;

however,as we shall show immediatety, in certaincases,a relative motion

of ions and solvent will take placeonly alongthe boundary,namely when

the velocitygradient is constant throughout thé interior.

If we nowconsiderthe generalmotion in a liquidwherethe vetocityv at a

point located by the vector r has componentsfj, f~,f,, the component of

stress per unit area acrossa planeperpendicutarto the x directionis

-(~+~)-~

For a solutionofelectrolytes,two factors willcontributeto theforcetransfer:

first, the friction of sotvent on solvent, and second,the interaction of the

electrostaticforces between the ions. It is the latter whichwe wish to in-

vestigate. The equationsof motionof an incompressiMefluidare

~Av= gmd p F (3.1.Sa)

div v = o, (3.i.5b)

F&tkenhagen:Loe.cit.
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wherep is the pressureandF the forceperunit volume. If isthe general

elementof the stress matrix for motion in the pure solvent,then

n où =<"MM "m~ "tM

representsthe average superposedstressdue to ionie forces,and correspond-

ingly
1?-~°=~ (3.6)

givesthe increase in viscosityof the solutionover that of the sotvent. On

introducingthis into the equation of motion,there results

~v ==grad p (F + Av),

so that the effectof interionicforcesmay be interpretedas an additionto the

volumeforce. Furthermore it is evident that whereverAv vanishesin an

interiorregionof the liquid, no force willbe transferredfromthe ionsto the

solventin that region. In the case of a constant velocitygradient,as in our

exampleabove, ~v = o everywherein the liquid. Still, the forcesactingon

the plates A and B (per unit area) equal (d=)~c~ and not

Thë dinërencë 9~ cah be accoùntëd for if we assumethaf t.hëions

moverelatively to the solvent along the boundaries (up to distances i/x)

and nowhereelse, with a velocity that is sufficientto produce the required

frictionalforce.

Theflowofionsalonga boundaryisnoteasilycalculatedbydirectmethods

althoughour considérationabove showsthat such an effectmustbe présent.

However,'weshall calculatedirectly the relative motionof ionsand solvent

in thé interiorof thé solution,that is, whenAv o, and weshall showthat

the forcesderivablefrom the potentialsof the asymmetric"odd"' ionicfields

agreewith the term ~*Avcalculatedfromthe stressS*mn. The contribution

'S*mHto the stress due to the presenceof ionswillbe computedby the foHow-

ing method: By meansof the Poisson equation (2.5.3)and thé equation of

continuity (2.5.7), we shall derive a system of differentialequationswhich

determine the potentials of the ionic fields,and give their solutionfor the

generalcaseofa mixtureofs speciesof ions. Then .9*mnwillbe computedas

the average sum of the correspondingcomponentsof the electricalforces

betweenaUpairs of ions present, whichwill requirethe distributionfunction

~(r,,) = /~(rM),giving the'average concentrationof i-ions in the vicinityof

a j-ion and vice versa. By means of the Poissonequation, however,~,(r:J

may be replaced by the potentials whichhave been obtained by solvingthe

differentialequations, and weshall have in explicitform the result desired.

3.2. Evaluationof VelocityTermsin ~te Equationof Con~KMt~.

In accordancewith the considerationsof the previousparagraphregarding

the nature of the velocity field, we shall expand the velocityas a Taylor

seriesin the coordinatesand neglecttermsof higherorder than the second,so

1In thecaseofa constantvelocitygradient,thepotentialintheionicatmosphereis an
evenfunctionof the distancein the sensethat ~(;6,M)==~(–?.). Avariable
grmdientwillcause"odd"contributionstothefieldoftheatmosphere.
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that the velocitygradient will, to this approximation, be a linear function of
the variables *=x, = y, = z. Wethen have for the generalcomponent
of the velocityat a point located by the vector r

.'(r)~(o)+~) +~ii~(-U`(r) ~(~)
~A-.X=I a4~ '-0 A=ycm1 U'l uq '0

For convenience,weshall use the conventionthat Greek indicesatways imply
summation, and introduce the followingabbreviations:

u",
~av'~A-.

b' = ..<

~99'

so that our expansionmay be written compactjyas

"'('') =~(o) + a~ + ~V. (3.2.1)

For dealingwith the motion in ao ionieatmosphère,weshall 6nd )t convenient
to shift the origin to a point n, (specifyingthe position of the central ion).
The velocityat another point (whereanother ion might be found) willbe

~(~) = </(r.) + ~~(r.) + ~.g" (3.2..)

where 9'H = a:; – etc.
We identify the c~'s by substitution of (3.2.i) for ~(r~)and ~(ri) into (3.2.2)
and comparisonof coefficientsto be

~(~) = a'~ + ~~t. (3.2.2b)

The coefficientshave the followingpropertiesby their definition:

a~ = a~, = c~, (~.2.3))

and the requirement that the solution be incompressible(3. '.Sb)

o = div v = + + 6~ = Il

gives the additional properties that

a~ = o; =
= o; e"~= o. (3.2.4)

The velocity terms in the equation of continuity may now be evaluated.
Since by definition (2.ï.6)/°~(r) = /"“(!-) and qa, = q2 ql,we have

.rad'(r)
= (~r.(~)~~

=
~r.C-) =D,(r)

=
(~~).~= -(~~)-

Substitution of these and (3.2.2) in the velocity terms gives

((V(r,),grad,M) + (V(rJ,grad,(r)) =

~DJ"(r) + ~"D,/<M.
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notvnomial mav be written in a more conv~nicnt fnftït ~whi~h mnvThis polynomial may be written in a more convenientform, (which may be
verifiedby substitution of (3.2.6)and using (3.2.4)and the fact that

D,/(r) =
?' (~).

as follows

D~ ~(r) + ~D"~(r) Dj,f(r) (3.2.5)

when the functions ~(r) and 9(r) are definedby

o ~(r) f
f (r) =:: = ML) (3.2.6)
~)-~–

(3-~)

This device, which willbe employed consistent!y in the following,serves to
convert a rather unwieldlypolynomialinto a sumofderivativesoffunctionsof
r alone. In this form, we may consider the variousquantities to be functions
of r wtth operator coefficients,which commute agreeablywith other partia!
differentiation operators, such as A =

D~.

3.3. Transformationof F<?c<orVariables.
When we that the derivation of the equationof continuity involved

two terms, oné of whichreferred to thé voiumeetement ~Ft andthe other to
f/~2,it is clear that the final form (2.5.7)willincludefunctionsof both ri and
ra, as well as f:, and fiz as independent variables. With the help of the
relat ions

r: ri = r:t = –r~,

weshall transfonn the terms to functionsof ri andr~ as independentvariables.
Wehave to deal with functionsof the type ~(r,, rt,) (orequallywell~(r:, r~)),
describing the conditions in the atmosphere of an ionsituated at r~) at the
distance r~rn) from this ion. The asymmetry of the ionieatmosphereswill
be proportional to the velocity gradient. We have assumedthat the latter
varies linearly with location, and we may make the same assumption for the
function namely that ~(r,, r21)is linear in ri.

Our task is to express a function ~(r:, r~), (linear in r:) in the variables
r,, r~t. We introduce an operator "Grad" definedby

Grad'e
( _a

+
-2-

(3.3. )
~-{(~)~(~.)~

ço

which refers to displacementof an ion together with its atmosphere. The
transformation of ~(r:, rt:) then becomes

~(~ ru) = (ft-fzt) + (rM,Grad ~(r~-rM)). (3.3.2)
Obviously

Grad'~(f,, r:,)
= (.T~(f,, r~)) "COllot.

Using (3.3.2) and the fact that
\vgt /m-to)Mt.

~(~).(~)-~
A¡¡p(r2'ris)

[ `aqaqa,/Q= aq~z~a~$~
= A¡p,

we obtain

~.(r~, f.i) = ~\(r.rM) + (f~, Grad ~(f,r:,)). (3.3.3)
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From the symmetry condition(z.t.6)

and the identity
~t/y(~, ru) ~t/(rt, ft.)

and the identity

.r~–– a
~Grad~

y'4.

we find that

~J~ ~t) = ~(f,, r:J + Div Grad/~(ft, f~)
~~x/~(r,, r~)

= A~(n, r~) 2

~~r~<(n,
r~). (3.3.4)

(we recall that is a linear function of r,, annihilated by the operator
Div Grad).

3.4 The DifferentialEquationsfor thePotentials.
If now (3.2.5), (3.3.3) and (3.3.4) are substituted in the equation of

continuity (2.3.7),and the externalforcesK<and K, are set equal to zero, we
obtain the Systemof differentialéquations m.

(c\D~) + &~D~~) 6~D~(r)) ~(r,, r~)
~n.K,A~~(ft, rN) (<~+&~7'(f,, fM)

aa
~~(~, A Grad ~.) + z~f ~.(r~ r~ = o (3.4.,)

which connect the s'distribution functions~ with the s potentials for the
case tbat a velocitygradient describedby (3.2.1) ispresent in an electrolyte,
while there are no external forcesacting on the ions. The system (3.4.!) is
made completeby meansof thé s Poissonequations (2.5.3).

The functions and /'“ whichgivethe deviationsof potential and dis-
tribution from their values and characteristicof the solution at rest,
depend on distance and directionbetweenpairs of ions and hence may be
expanded in the form

S~(r),
n

or preferably in the more convenientform (comparewith 3.2.5)

SB,0\(r).
n

The originalassumption of a linear velocitygradient leads to three types of
terms in the known functionof r (3.2.5)whichappears in (3.4.~)and there-
fore to the same approximation,we mayset

~.) =
~D),t;,(r) + c"D~(r) + ~D'(r)

~t) =
~D~G,<(r) + c",D~.(r) + ~(r)

~'< (r.rM) = -~D~.(r) + ~D~~(r) ~Z~(r). (3.4.2)

(In ~(rt, –rN), the odd tenns obtain the signminus becausethe differentia-
tions indicatedby Darewithrespectto the componentaof+ r~). Substitution
of (3.4.2) in (3.4.1)givesan equationof the form
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~D~, ~,(r){ + ~D~ ~:(r){ + ~D~L, {~(r)} = o (3.4.3)

(stmcethe order of partial differentiationis immaterial), where the L's repre-
sent symbolicallythé threeparts of the resultingequation. This isequivalent
to three equations

~~L,(r)~o (3.4.4)

~D~(r)~ =o (3.4.5)

~D~L~(r)} =o, (3.4.6)

for (3.4.3),a polynomialin the coordinates,can vanish only if the coefficients

vanish separately.
Now the stress ~*<a,is to be computed as an averagesum of the forces

between ions and it willbe seen that the averaging processwill eliminate

terms of the sum involvingodd powersof the coordinates. Consequentlywe

shall needto compute onlythe even part ~D~~(r) of the potential in order

to evaluate the stress and shail require the odd tenns only for the special
considération of the mechanismof force transfer. (AppendixII). Our im-

mediate proMetnthenisthesôlutidnof

~D~L~~(r)} = o.

SinceLe {~(r) ) is a functionR(r) of r, this is equivalent to

“ ~~d~(!-) = 0
~). =

°.

(becauseby (3.2.4),e~ = c~ = o), and has the solution

? (r) = Alr2+ A,, (3.4.7)

whereA, and are constants to be determined by the boundary condition

that the potential must vanishfor r large. We substitute (3.4.3) in (3.4.1),
select the even terms, and obtain

~D~{ f(f) e.M.K.M,A~ e~M~A~, (M<+ M,)A:rA~j = o (3.4.8)

(the last two terms of (3.4.:) contain only odd functionsof the coordinates).
The distribution functionA%?,,is eliminated from (3.4.8)by meansof the

relation

D~
+ ~,) = o

0 (3.4.9)
D n;

obtained by substituting (3.4.2) in the Poisson equation and selecting the

even part. This eliminationgivesus s equations to determine the even part
of the s potentials ~'y, namely~D~ ~(f), as follows:

~nï ~AAt T'A<: T'iAt
c~`"D

(ddtj
4~

n'~`W'
Q~

4'~
¡

~`~n`
Gl~

D~?. DkT .,rr~
i

+J~V'.
=o. (3.4.:o)

DAr~+~/
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Recaitingthe denaition (3.Ï.6) off(f)

d~) < <

TdF=~'V-MTV;'

f(r) is found by integration to be

~,)=~+~~+C.KUkT z

This is substituted in (3.4.10),the intégration (3.4.7)is performed and thé

constants A, and A!are chosento CMminatethe last two terms of ~(r), as re-

quired by the boundary conditions. Thus we obtain in the final form thé

equations whiehdetermine~(~):

AAt r' Ap d
~yL, Mr~

4~ n-.eilej
(3-4.t 1)

4~

c't t!.c.e/
.4.~

;.S. ~a<rtx forma<;<M!artd<Mt<<!OM.

The s équations(3.4.!t) whiehdétermine the evenparts of the potentials

of the distorted ionic atmospherescan be dealt with most convenientty
with the aid of the theory of quadratie forms. Weshall first write (3.4.11)
in more compactform by the useof the followingnotation:

~=(~i~+~~)--

Ir
(3.~)

t-t Mt+ Mt M.+ < DkT

t 4~
~t K;f~

~(D~S.
i`

whereS~is the wellknown Kroneckersymbol

= ~,if~

= i

\o if j t.

In this notation, (3.4.11)becomes

e

~A(~)~=~ (3.5.3)

<-t

or, using the convention that Greek indices imply summation (here, of

course,from t to s),

A(A~ %.) = (3.5.4)

If we now introduce a space of s dimensions,li may be consideredas thé

j-th componentof a vector t in this space, and a~,as the t'.th element of thé

j-th row of a matrix Aor the correspondingelementof the tensor operatorA.

AlsoOj.is the generalcomponentof the unit matrix E
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t 0 .0 o

E=
° =($,)

00.1 I

correspondingto the unit tensor E = 1.

Then (3.5.4)may be interpretedas a linear operation

A(A-A)x=t~ (3.5.5)

where A(A A) actingon an unknown vector x (which is a function of r)

prddueesa knownvectort multipliedby the knownsca!ar function exp(*~).
We shall showlater in discussingthe matrix A, that its "characteristic

numbers" ai, «: as are aUpositive. That beingthe case, it is possibleto

find matrices B, such that

~=/t:=o,. (3.5.6)

and a matrix B with this property will be real. The equation (3.5.6)bas

actually several (ingeneral 2') solutionsB, with the characteristic numbers

±\jAmdng thèse solutions weshaMseïectth~ thathas'

only positive characteristicnumbers +\~t, +\/5j,,Md designate it

simply as B.

Now if x(''t ~) is the solutionof

~)X(~)=<~ (3.5.7a)
then'

A(A-B~B)=~1, (3.5.7b)

so that A(A – B~)X(r,B) operatingon t is equivalentto multiplyingt by the

scaiar~ that is,

x = x(r, B) t (3.5.8)

is the solution of (3.5.5). We therefore investigate the solutionof (3.5.7a).
A particular solutionis

~~)~(~)'

to which must be added the general solution of the homogeneousequation,

giving as the completesolution

a T c~ i

~=-(~––)+~'–+~+~-+~~
(3-S-9)x(r~(1)

= r r
-+- Ay

r r
+ A r2. (3. 5.9)

ApolynomialfuBetionP(B)isdeBnedaa
it n

S tt~B" ifPM-= S 0".
)"*t )"t

Thereciprocal(x(B»-1ofa function~(B)is definedby x(B)(x(B))*'=' t (assuming
that x(B)ianotadegeneratematrix,that ta,itadeterminantjx(B)!muetnotvaaish.) An
M-throotA' wMchis,ofcourse,muttipte-vatued,iadefinedby(A'/")"==A. Atranscen-
dentalfunctionmaydefinedbyitspowerseriesif it converges,whichMcertaintythecase
foranentirefunction,e.g.theexponentialfunction.ThisItstincludesaUthe functionsof
matricesthatweahaMneed.
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Tt. ..e .a_ · f 1 Y t .1 Y Y i..v

The constants A, must be evaluated by the boundaryconditionsof

our problem. Let us assumefor amoment,in analogywith (3.4.2),that

~~x('s0,{x('=~~+.<+ + <A¿." Dju~X(rrI~)51O. 1X(r~~)
&1- a c`aaxâp

+ 'l'
c'a-cm' oxd~ o?'

where = c't + + e~s(cf.(3.2.4)),describesthe potentialin the neighbor-
hood of an ion (except for a constant factor, conespondingto t in (3.$.3)).
Then the followingboundaryconditionsmust hold: For r = oo,0:{~} must

vanish, or the ion would make its presencefelt at infinite distance. For

r = o,wemust requirethat the powerseriesforx(r) and forA~(r) containno

negativepowersof r: Aterm (ï/r) in the expansionof x(r) wouldleadto a

singularity Oï{t/)'} = D~(i/r) in the potentiatO~x). Accordingto

potential theory sucha singularityrepresentsa quadrupoleat r = o,whichis

inadmissible. A term (i/r) in Ax must be excludedbecause~(0~}) =

0: is proportionalto thé chargedensityand

~i/4.=<

is not evenintegrablenear r = o, and wouldimplyan infinitechargepresent
in a Snite volume.

The boundaryconditionfor r = oo thenrequires

~9 ==~<= o.

The powerseriesfor x(r, ~) starts with the term

(~(,))+~'+~

and the seriesfor with

(~(~.)~ r

and there are no other negativepowersof r to be considered. The cecessary
and sufficientrequirementsforfulfillingourboundaryconditionsare therefore:

A1 aK~t~1(~TK3)~
=

~(~ ~)~

~=~(~)'

Inserting these values in (3.5.9)we obtain

e-~ (~ ~)\
X(' ?

= .-( -–––––––––-
(3.5.ïo)x(r, (3)

~~(p~ ~)r
(3.5.xo)

This solutionhotdsfor ail positivevaluesof In order to cover the spécial

case = K,weneedonlypointout that the factor (~ – x)in the denominator

is really harmless,becauseit can be divided out from the expandedpower
seriesof the numerator.
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Nowconsider

x(r, B) =
~-(~(B~

«~ e- B~(B~ ~)-' exp (-Br) «-)X(r~$) r âK(~(BE K~)t e"~r B..z(B2 KE)-1exp (-Br) rc-aB`q)

which, since the presenceof only one matrix or functions thereof doesnot

affect theru!esofa!gebra*willbe a (particular) solutionof (3.5.7b),as (3.s.!o)

is a solutionof (3.5.7&). Furthermore,

x(r) = x(~ B) t

is a particular solutionof (3.5.5).
Sincewehâvealready adjusted the arbitrary constants in x(~ ~)to satisfy

the boundaryconditionsfor a potential, we may expect that the components

{“ of x, (or rather ~D~etc.) willbe equatlyagreeab!e. Indeed,

we have chosensUthe characteristic valuesof B positive, so that exp (-Br)

will vanishfor r = <eandthe8ameappMestoaUcomponent8of(exp(–Br),t).

It is fairlyobviousthat the other tenns in x(~ B) vanish for r = oe. Asre-

garda thé boundaryconditions for f = o. we hâveshowna!ready that ~(r, ~)

and ~x(~ ~) contain no negative powersof r; similarty, neither x(' B) nor

Ax(' B) will contain negativepowersof r. The same, then, appliesto ~(r)

and A~(r), whichare the j- componentsof

x-(x(~B),t) (3.S-")

and
Ax = (~x(~ B), t) (3.5.Ï2)

respectively. Thus (3.5. n) isa solutionof (3.5.5).satisfying the appropriate

boundaryconditions. It remains to demonstrate that this solutionisunique.

For that purposewe considerthe most general solution of the homogeneous

equation
A(A B') x* = o,

which is

x* = ~exp(-Bf), a) +
b

+ (exp
Br,

c~
+ ~d

wherea, b, c and d are arbitrary vectors. If we could find vectorsa, b, c, d

(not aUzéro) such that (every component of) x* would satisfy the above

boundaryconditions (x*and Ax*free from singularitiesfor r = o, x*–~o for

r –~ oo), wemightadd x* to (3.5.11). That, however,is not the case,so that

(3.5. n) is unique. Written in components, (3.5.11)takes the form

~)
= X~ ~)~. ~.5.i3)

It willtum out that weshallneed only the value ofA~ for r = o in order to

computethe stress<S*mmweshall thereforeanticipatesomewhatbyevaluating

A~(o) at this point. By dinerentia.ting(3.5.ï°), we obtain

tt takestwomatricesto foma non-commutativeproduct.
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~(~)
~)

and

Ay(o S~ _a/(f-~+~~+.)-(T-~+~)+.

~o~\ ~+<)(~-<) K)

l -i
'+J"(~+~'

Similarly

A~(o)--(B+«)- (3.5~6)

3.6. Calculation<~Stress.

In accordancewith our preliminary considérationin §3.1,we unsgine thé

electrolyte confined between two plates, (Fig. 2), one of which moves in

the x-direction, and investigate the total transport of eleetrostatic force

~t.S%.cacrossaBarea A of a plane y = in the x-direction,assuminga velocity

gradient with only one component

– = o'2.

The Coulombforce between any two ions is

~.rM,
D

wherer;) is the vector which locates the second ion with respect to the first.

Nowif a pair of ions is to contribute anything to ~'S~, thestress co'ossthé

plane, they must obvious!ybe on opposite sides of the planey = y., so that

wemust consideron!y pairs of ions~whosecoordinatessatisfy the restriction

yi < <

if ri locatesthe first ion and r: the second. Let us nowcalculatethe mutual

forcesbetweenthe ions in two volumeéléments and dV: located on op-

posite sidesof the plane. The force transferred from a j-ion in d~t to thé

ions in~V~is

~E~

The total interaction between a!l pairs of ions in the two volumeéléments

is then:

~~d~(~)dV~ = T~.(r,,)d~dV~<
r

~t

= -E~

The total transfer of forceacross a plane = y. is obtainedby integrating
over ah volumeelements satisfyingthe conditiony, < y. < ï/z. Thus, if thé
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area of the p!ane y = be = .d~ dx, the x componentof the force trans-

ferredaeross this plane equab'

-A~= yY~~Y~<(r~dV,d~
~<~<

D

= .y.yv./v E~) ~.6.t)

~>o
y. ~t < ï/t<

Integration over a:tand ZIyieldsa factor integrationover !/ta factor ~et.

Thus

-S~. =
~y~(r,,)~'dF.~`*Uz

= J J
J e~`,fi:

(r3r) 21

~>o

or, sincewemay nowdrop the indiceszt without causingconfusion

-~=/Y~E~)~-

_+y>o.

Wemay extend the region of integration to the wholespace by utilizingthe

ideDtity~,(r) = ~(-r) whence,interchanging indicesof summation

~r~M = ~~(-~r~(-,)
~L~.M=~L~r3ji D ra D

Introducing the arithmetic mean of right and left-hand members of this

into (3.6.1),we obtain
+00

-00

Bymeansofthe Poissonequation(2.5.3),the potential sumS~ issubstituted

+co

~yy~ E~~)~
d V.

îl-r
-00

i r,
o0

We shall now compute this integral. Since ~(rM) = ~(f) + ~(r!t)t the

contributionto the intégrai of thepotential ~(r) chamctefisticof the undis-

turbed state willbe nil since is multipliedby xy. Likewise,the termsof

which are odd in the coordinateswill average out, so that the integral

reducesto
+?

= ~r/ ?
~(~D~~(r)) ~dFî-r-

-eo
0

in viewof the definitionof in (~.4.2)and ofc~,in (3.2.2).

Weusethecustomarysizn conventionthat pressuresarereckonednegativeandten-
sionspositive.Hèreweclearlyhavetodowitha pressure:theCoulomblawMwnttenis
positivefora repuMveforce.
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For the speciai case under considération,namely, o't = s't, a~ ==o other-

wise.weobtain
~eo

~S'< –(X) ?/

=~E~
f~dvS~ (rd~

-ec
or in polar coordinates,

'S*~
Y' f

sm' 0 co~Cat~ dr d~ dC.
8?r ~0 ./o Vo (rd~

~s~, r~d.
30~ ('-d'-)'

Integrating twiceby parts,

'==~(0). .–––
i5 y

Hère we substitute the valuesof ~~(o) obtained in (3.5.16)

'S*~=-~E~(B+K)-~
*5

whenee, by comparisonwith (3.1.4)

= E "A(~ + (3.6.2)
~5

for the electrostatiecontribution in viscosity.
In vector notation for convenientmanipulation,

~=--u(B+~t
t (3.6.3)

where u iaa vectorwith componentstt~e!

3.7. /t/!a!f(M'MtM!a/o)'Viscosity.
The mathematical détails of the computationof the product (3.6.3) in

the viscosity havebeenrelegatedto AppendixI, inorder that the continuity
of the physical considerationsshould not be broken. Here we shall present
and discuss only the results.

For the generalcase of a solution containings speciesof ions, the electro-
static contribution to the viscosity is

'(?~E')120 rtDkT`G,r 41=
4Ÿ

~~o
nq (3-7- )

-~(~(?T-<)

<~
DT' i Ai nsjjjo
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where <'“,Pi, r, s~ and s~ are given by (3.8.25),(3.8.32),(3.8.42),(3.8.43).
and (3.8.45),reapective!y. The secondform is moreconvenientfor practical

ca!cutations;F,- ==Bri = S M, is total ioniostrength (3.8.3~, z, is valence,

?:{is concentrationin moisper !iter and Aiisequivalentconductancemeasured

in ordinary units (ohm"' cm~per equiv.). The secondterm in the brackets is

a correctionterm involvingthe secondpowerof thédifferencein mobilitiesof

various ions; formulas for ita exact cotnputation arc given in the appendix

(3.8.21) and (3.8.44). The Srst term, proportionalto an average fractional

coefficient

p (Sn,<~p.)/(S~)

is dominant except whenthe p's exhibit great (relative)differences. This ob-

servation, first made by Falkenhagen for the simple electrolyte, is hereby

extended to the general case. In (3.7.2), the terms in the brackets do not

contain the concentrations except as ratios; the whole effect is therefore

proportional<othe square roo<of the concentrationfor a given mixture of ions.

In this regard, then, we again corroborate Falkenhagen'sresult for a simple

e!eetro!yte.
When~t = M~== =M~==M,the correctiontermvani8hes,andwébbtain

~?* = – (3.7.3)
4c<nrM

which, exceptfor a factor of 60 is the result of ourpreliminarycalculationsin

§3.1. This result may be givenaninterestingformby substituting the Stokes

formulafor the coefficientof frictionof a sphericalparticle:

p ==6in)!'

where r is the apparent radiusof the ion.

Then

~=~=1~ (,.7.,)
o ')

which showsthat in the first approximation the relative change in viscosity
is proportionalto the ratio between the radius ofan ionand that of its atmos-

phere.
The caseof two ionshaving materially differentmobilitiesbas been dis-

eussed by Falkenhagen. We have calculatednumericaUyone exampleof a

mixture containing3 ions,namely H+,K+and CI-in water at 25"(A = 349-7)

73-5<7~.3, respectively). Fig. 3 gives as a function of the ratio of

H+ concentration to total ion concentration (H~ + K+ + Cl-), the latter

constant at 0.2 normal. Forcomparison, = 8050X 10~.

3.8. Appendix7. Discussionof Matrices.

a) CharacleristicJVKM&ersand Vectors.

We must now consider the propertiesof the matrices A and B and, in

particular, convert the operator (B + «)~ into a convenientform formanipu-
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talion. The finalresult for the latter step willgivethe viscositya« an explicit
term in ioniestrengths and mobilities,plus a correctionterm whichwill de-
pendon the squareof the ~y~'CH~in mobilitiesof the various ions présent.
Ïa order to diseussthe matrix Aconveniently,weshall first transform it into
a symmetricatmatrix K: if wethen considerthe elements of the latter as
the coefficientsof a quadratic form K(x, x), wemayapply the well-known
theory' of orthogonal transformationsof quadratieforms.

Thegeneralelementof (3.5.!) wasdefinedas

a = 'T + "<~W\

D~+~.M,-)-

Bymeansof the transformation

K = A~ (A = ~)

.v~

weobtain the symmetrica!matrixK with

,,=,,=~4~=––(5,+~
(~)

t~+(~ l M.+~

The theory of quadratic forms assures that K tnay be transformed to a
diagonalmatrix D by meansof the linearorthogonaloperator~L

D = L~L' LM~Z/ (~8.~)

wherethe transformation LR = T exists and the result D of the operation
(3.8.3)is unique. Then, since the properties ofa (symmetrical)matrix are
best discussedby consideringthe diagonal matrix obtained from it by an

orthogonal transformation, we shall investigate the elementsof D, i.e. the

charactensticnumbersc~,c<<x,.
Wefirst prove that K is positivedefiniteand hencethat all the character-

istienumbersai, a, are positive(wherebyour previousassertion that A

Théfirst chapterofCourant&HHbert'6MathematischePhysikcontainsmcompactfonnaMthetheorvweshallrequire.Excellent,temeompressedpKscnt&tionaarefoundin
A. March:"DieCrundlagender Quantenmechanik,"ChapterIV(tt(;;f),andE. Wigner:"Gruppentheorie,"ChaptersI-III (t~~t).

'A diagonalmatrixbas&Mdémenazeroexceptthoseonthediagonal.TheoperatorLeatisfieethefollowingconditions(cf.CourantandHilbert):
L~' =L'& = J~otL' =L-'

(3-8.3b)
i.e., ~w

= and =
5~.

It convertsthe quadratieformX~~) = intoa eumofequMesK(x,x)= ~y,~ bythelineartransformation
.t. = <.<f~

of thevariablesxi. Thecoefficientscf/arecalledthecharacteristicnumbersof thematrixKandarethediagonaletementaofD =(~). TheymaybefoundMtherootsof
tt) –«&)! Ait
~t A'M – 0[ &M ° 0

~M &M– et)
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basreal squareroots, one of which(B) has only positive characteristicnum-

bers,is justined). The quadratic formcorrespondingto K is

~(~ = Tf~
4~ T + M; M, + (~

whiehby renamingthe indexk of the doublesummationmay be written

D/c7*~ x) = r
+ '~M/M~Vn.M, e.

4~ T + «~

A rearrangementof terms permittedby the double summation leads to

DkT ~t M,e/M' + 2VK~ VM;MfC,.E~.+ M.e.'M'.X,'–– A~
––––––––––'––,––'–––––––––4?r z(M, + <~)

= y ~+ 's;~)~

'7 :(M,+ <~)

V~f

4«',

> oatways.

Thus K(x, x) is positive definiteand its characteristicnumbers satisfy

a') a': a', > o. (3.8.4)
Wenext prove that

4?r
nieil (3.8.4b)~=~yE~ (3.8.4b)

isa characteristicnumber, and, in fact, isgreater than any of the others.

~~< .!P/ \V"ï-L
DkT(K(z, x) k2.) = 1, xi', +––(~(x, a;) F(a:, a:)) =~–––~ +
4v T <~ +

V
V a:

2

– Mf + M,

V~M,N,e,~
–

VM~û),C,)~

2(Mj+Mt)

~0o

is never positiveand is at most zéro,whichcan occuronly when

Xi

e,V)t,/M,e,V~/M.

,/–– (3.8.5)

=A.=
(3.8~5)

J J
(S~

i
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giving the normalizedeigenvectorl li corresponding to the characteristic
valueo;jt'=<{'.

Thus wehave shownthat among the characteristic numbers

Ott 0!: – K~, Of~ –

of thé quadratic form

A:(~,x) «' E(x, x)

oneand onlyone is zero,the others negative;

0 = > M) <ï,

or, combiningthis result with (3.8.4)

= «t > of: <x. > o. (3.8.6)
b) <S!'Mp~c<t<«wof theFo~MM~ofor ~rscoM~.
Wenowturn to the practical problemof calculating the expression (3.6.3)

for the viscosity:
t

–(A~+~t.(~

Sincematrixre!&ttooslike + B = C &nd B = f are invariant against
transformationsof the type

A T AT- e.g.

r AT-' T By-' = T(~B)y-

wemay expressour formula (3.8.7) for viscosity as follows:

rs~* = u R-' (K~ + <)-~R t (3.8.8)

= u R-' L' (D~ + <:)-~LR t. (3.8.9)

It is itnpossiMein generalto obtain an explicit expressionfor the transforma-
tion L and for the characteristicvalues~ «.. However,the knowledge
ofa',and thecorrespondingeigenvector(3.8.5)will enableus to isolate a term
that yields the major contribution to the final result, and to simp!ify the
calculationof the remainder.

This simplificationdependson a relation between the rather complicated
vectorRt and a vectorm

~=~)/~ (3.8..0)
m; V

(3.8.zo)
M~

whichappeared during a systematie study of the product in (3.8.7). The

componentsof Rt are, by (3.8.1) and (3.5.2)

~–––E- (3.8.~)B"d'
<t(DKy~ My < M.+ M,

(3·8.i i)

1 Thatia,thevectorauchthat.Kx = «fX,i.e.operationonx withK !sequivalentto
multiplyingxwiththe(scahf)chMacteriaticnumber«t = A Thecomponentsft~of aK
theelementaofthefiratrowofL.
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The scatar product' of Rt and the eigenvector tt is

<(~r kt)il ¡i j 1 wi+ (¡J¡ le wk

= 4~
y K~M,~ (1: nkek2) 'If

~D~)~~(~+~)/

=
x(DkT)zCG;r w; (3·8.Ix)K(D&7')~ (3.8. n)

and then the part of Rt that is "paraUet" tt is given by

(~––––E~-
~3)(11Rt)l¡¡ =

-x(DkT)$ei w; wt
(3.8.13)

K(f/Ky)' fM,"M,

The remainderofRt with the components

~t/- (!,Rt~t = -L-~ )/–~
~-Y~Jtl

K(DkT)$J (l ~L ` y~Wi+ wi_ zW`«(m?')~ i '«'f+M/ Wi zM./

.1/~Y.M.

<(m~~)/< <+~,
)

is "perpendicutar" to 111i.e.

(t~Rt-(ttRt)tt})=o.

Let us nowevaluate (K ~) m:

DkT
(K =

j/
v

y L~'f..
Vn,K.~.n. /( jq1nq

i c»i+ wi i oi + W,4~' ~&?,M,+~ ~M.-M. ~,+M;4,Ti Wj (¡J¡ t (¡Ji '+' Wj i wf fl)i CIIi wl

-)/

2
-~n;e;

2

i

-J/~E~
~~)

(~fi M, +M,

By comparing (3.8.14)and (3.8.15),it is immediately apparent that

Rt (!,Rt)t, = (K ~) m, or

1

Rt =
(K ~) m + (I, Rt) t,. (3.8.16)

The vectorRt is thus expressedin terms of the vector m and the eigenvector
11. This result substituted in (3.8.8)gives

Weusetheconventionalnotation(a,b)todenotethescatarproducta~ oftwovectors.
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uR-~(K~+ .)-
(~~+ (~Rt)t,)2 K DkT

~uR-'(K~+~(ttRt)tt+–uR-~K~+K)-~(K~ <c)m.
(3.8.17)

Since1)ts the eigenvectorcorrespondingto the characteristicnumbero:t=

the first termof (3.8.17),

(ltRt)uR-~I/(D~+~Ht

reduces to (hRt)uR-'L' (~ + <()~Ui = ~uR-' 1, due to the ortho-
4~

gonalityof the transformationZ:

L~ = = 5~.

This term may now be readily evaluated by (3.8.12), (3.8.1), (3.8.5)and

(3.8.4b).

(li~uR- ~1~ (~8)
4~ sxD~y– M.

We shall showin the next paragraphs that the secondterm in (3.8.17)is thé

previouslymentioned con-ectionterm. That is, the tenn just evaluated is

the main contributionto and in fact, for the simplecase where

Mt==M!= M< ==(t)

thé correctionterm vanishes,and

i K,e~ = K f K'q
I20KD<:r~i M, 480ITM

(3-8-19)

whieh is thé result announcedin the introduction (3.1.3).

C. CaMo~MM<~C<MTCC<<OMTermin (3.8.17).
First ofall, wenote that the correction term

= 30 ~my"
+ (~

=
–~–~uR-' L'(D~ + <c)-'(D~ K)L m (3.8.20)
30 KZ/K~

vanisheswhenthe largest characteristic number of) = du = is substituted

in placeofK. Therefore,we may add to m or uR*' any multipleof h (since

(D~ «)Lit = o always), which will permit us to express (3.8.20) in a

more convenientform for numerical computation. Thus if we define two

vectorsp and q by

= (., ij =
(-L l~/E~)qj

= inj (m, Il) 11j
M, < M~ < M<

== ~V~ (pi pyp) (3.8.21)
and

p, = M~ (t!R-'lt) = ~V~ ~V~/M,E~<<

= ~V~ (t/p~ i/p),

c s

(3.8.22)
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p and q mayreplacemand uR"' in (3.8.20)without changing the latter. The

symbo!a p and are obviousabbreviationsfor the avcrages of = t/~ and

p/, averaged with respect to the ionic strength. For the case whenail the

mobilities are equal, (3.8.21) and (3.8.22) vanish and the correction term

becomeszero; this fact is alsoclear frotn (3.8.5)and (3.9.10)~whichshowthat

for this case,m becomesproportionalto the eigenvector tt, and then (D~ x)

Lm vanishes. Introducingthe results of the above steps

~-=3o~M'P~+~
s't#

3o KDkTp(g~ + K) (g~

-1I

=30~

d) Power~en'esExpansion.
As a starting-pointfor expanding the matrix K in a powerséries,wenote

that a function

/(«,)0 o

/(D)=

.=

°

o o /(a:,)
of the diagonalmatrix

[al. 0]

a!t o

D= °
° =~.)

o o a~

may be expandedin Taylor series by expanding the elements

'0
fl")(a)

or)

~,) = ~<,)" == (< a)"
n-o ""o

provided that this seriesconverges for o;, = a: a; The seriesmay be

written in matrix form
00

/(D)==~c.(D-aI)".
tfO

Now if

K = L-'DL,

(where, if L be orthogonal,L-1 = L'), and if we adopt the evidently self-

consistent definitionofa matrix function

f(K) = L-(D)L,

whereby e.g.
K" = L-' D" L

we shall have

f(K)= L-'f(D)L= c. (K a 1)",
H=0

provided<Aa<this seriesconvergesfor et~ry characteristic numberof K, ~u~-

8<ï'<M<~in theplaceof K. We are particularly interested in the function

/(~) = 1 2(1+ <r'K~)- (3.8.~4)
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The Taylorexpansionof/M around 0=1/2 is, with

Z=~+<;<~2Z-t 1:

(1 + V~)-' d z)-' V~(i 2)-'

= 2(1 2<)-' Vz'(t + 2()~ (l :<)-'

=

V.' { V~
(2<)"

(~) (~ (~}

==

n*'o P-O \r/

f 00 <0 /H\~

=~'{vr~~)'(~s(J}tt–o tfo p=o\r~/

=Ë vT{vT-iQ}~n~o p~*o
or with

p®o
or with

c. = i 2\/sT('s/T – 1) = –3 + 2\/z'

~vr{~-E(~Ot)
1 2 (l + Vz)-' =~ C. (22 t)" (3.8.25)

n*'o

<= –0.1716 C9= 0.0659

CI= 0.2427 Ci= –0.0447

C2== –O.HOQ C6 = 0.0325

convergentin the interval o ? i.

Accordingto (3.8.6), the characteristic numbers ai/x~, a, of our

matrix <K are ail in this range. Of course, for the largest, a!t = K~,the

convergencewillbe slow;however,the vector q = m lt(t)m),to whichthe

operator serieswilt be applied, is orthogonal to 1;,so that the misbehaviorof

oftin the expansion

w <XI =

c. (2~ K t)"q = c.~ lp (2~ t)"(lp,q) (3.8.26)
tt-e tt**o p~t

is harmless,because the corresponding terms never enter. The remaining
characteristicnumbers«2, <x.are ordinarilycloseenoughto x2/2for the

series to convergerapidly.
If we introduce the series expansion (3.8.26) into the correction term

(3.8.23),weobtain

-1 <XI

~=3~
30KDkT n~o

=––PÊ~~
30KDA:T
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1 W

whereq"" ts givenby thé recursionformula

q~ =q

q~ = (~K-l)q~

and
= €jVKi/Mj (t/p) t/p)

? = ei VH{/Mj(p, ~/p).

The total e!ectrostaticcontribution to viscosityis then

~=––––.(E~-4(P,{Ëc.q"'1)).
· (3.8..8)

120 K J'/K~ < Mi n=o

~<?

Fto.3 3

Etectrostatic Contribution to Viscosity of HCt-KCt Mixtures

e) C'~cM~<tOM/oro<S!mp!e~c<ro~<e.

For s = 2, our formula (3.8.17) gives thé result obtained by Falkenhagen.

Thé characteristic values of K, obtained by soiving thé secular equation, are

o', = of:
=

where

= ~+~
(3.8.29) )q

(HtCt~ + 7?~) (Mt + Mt)
3..29

Now in evaluating our viscosity formula

~=.L~(~+~p(:K+l;)q),17
t20 K D&r Mt Mï

4 P (1 (2 9-IK +

we remember that q is orthogonal to t., which means paraHel to t~.

Consequent!y, 1

/(K)q=/Mq

and thé correction term becomes

4P/(~) q = 4/(o':) (p,q)
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Substituting our values

whence

where.:t and are the valencesof the tons.

Then

––––((< + -~––––. ~) (3-~o)
48o-)r\

c-.q}
(V~+T~~+~(p,+p~/ (3.8.30)

f) CoM~cr~ott<oPractical !7M!'<s.

Numerieal computation of by thé formula (3.8.!7) is simplified by
introducing the ioniestrength

wherem. is concentration in moisper literand. is the vatence. (N = Avo-

gadro's number, t = electroniecharge). Wedefinethe relativeioniestrength
f. by

so that

Then by the transformatton

we obtain a new matrix' (?' withelements

Then since K~K appears in (3.8.26),we introducea newmatrix N'*whose

élémentsare pure numbers

Wewrite0' ==(~) = (~t.)forthismatrix,beeausethetraMpwedmatrix(7= ~.)
appearsin theconductanceprobtem,andwillbeusedmorefrequent!y.

~-< I)z+ 1)2

(P <ï)
(Hte~M;+ K~ Mt)(t))Mjt

-4/(~)(p,q)=-–––-4~~(~
(N(6~+MtC~)(M.+M<)(M,M,)(VQ+ ï)"

-4 (Pi-Pt~

(V9 + I)' (~ + (Pt+ P')

r.=m.~=~ (3.8.31))l roi
N<'

1 l'

_r._ t! r

~F'S~ knie,
)

2 3
4r

(3-8-33)
~T~-

M K M-' = G'

,– (3-8.34)
= ~VM~

(3-8.34)

(~~
+

-)D~r\ ` i M.+û)~ M;+M,/
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=
~.E~

+ -)
·

«" ~+«~ar; M;+(~/

Now p was defined as the friction coefficientfor an ion of the j-th species,

so that

L=~.=~. (3.8.36)
Pi ht t

[ (3.8.36)

where is the mobility per unit Hetdin etectrostaticunits. The mobility

leifor a fieldof one volt per centimeter is accordinglyM~oo and

<=~~ (3.8.37)
e

If A~is the equivatent conductance,

Aj==96soo~ (3.8.39)

and

~=~L~w 3°0 (3.8,40)
96500~

(3~8·40)

aiso

= –– a purenumber. (3.8.4î)
M,+ M, Af/~+A;

a purenumber. (3.8.y)

Then

v A,/z, A/=

~A.~+A~ A<<TA~.

If we now apply the transformation (3.8.34) to (3.8.27), and substitute

(3.8.35),we obtain

p y c,. (2~ K 1)" q = p M-~ (~H' i) Mq,
a.o "-o

where

(pM-.), = ~-&

P

and

(Mq)~= M~ (p~ pVp) = ––– ~(p, P').
4~

This may be simplifiedby definingtwo newvectors

r, = p,/p = 1 (3-S-4~)
~/A

= (~/A,-A)~/(~A), (3.8.43)
for then

~op~ y. ~g~)
t20?r 300
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where s~ is definedby the recursionformula

~.) gM g

Combining the values for the two terms of <?*,

~=––(E~-4~c,.a~),
(3.8.46)

48ow 300 A,

which on substituting (3.8.33) for «becomes

965 N~
t/"r'

r44V~DM'~A, Ai

J

0.362
(––)~E~ 4~ <

~)-
(3-47)

Ai ~)

3.0. ~tppe7Mh:c/7. Mechanism of Force Transfer.

a) <S<a<e)!teK<of Problem.

In our prelimtnarydiscussion(§3.i), weshowedthat a vebcity gradient in
a flowing electrolyte produced a stationary deformation of the ionie atmos-

pheres on account of the finite time of relaxationof the latter, and that an
additional force transfer between volumeelementsappeared, due to the re-

sulting asymmetry of the potentials of the ionic atmosphères. We then

demonstrated that this additional forcecorrespondsto an increasein the force

per unit volume:

F*=?*Av. (3.9.1)

Now if our assumptions have beenconsistent, this force should be derivable
from the potentials the 3;componentof the forceacting on a j-ion due to

the asymmetry of its atmosphere is

~A-.

and therefore the net force per unit volume containing K~ions of species
1, s is

F~=-E~(~)
(3.9.~)

<M: /r-o

We shall calculate the potentiats ~j for the simple case where

s = 2; = H: = n;ei = -e: = e; Mt= <<)!;= M (3.9.3)

and carry out the operations indicated in (3.9.:). The result willbe identical
with that obtained from (3.9.!) by substituting (3.2.2) for the velocity:

F*~= 6'~ (3.9.4)

and we shall have gained exact informationconceming the transfer of stress

by the interionic forces.
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Il 'IL ~L .a__a2~1 _Ll .t. 4.
we recall tnat me potenuM wasgtven uy

(fh fn) M + < M + ~D~ ~M- (3-9-5)

The evenpart of the potential ~(f) hasalreadybeendeterminedfor the general

case (3.5. tj); we shall first compute its value for ourspecialcase (3.9.3)~and

then the functioDSM~(r) and ~(r) must be obtained by solving (3.4.4) and

(3.4.6).

b) DM<nb~OMFunctionsand Potentials.

Accordingto (3.5.13)and (3.8.3)

~(~ = {X~, B) {~ = T- {x(~ D) (3.9.6)

where the matrix D (cf. 3.8.29) is

~-(~%).

In order to obtain T = LR, we take from (3.8.5) the components of the

eigenvector Il

~2~=l/V~t~=~I/t~ ei~x~;i,r.f~fta..=.I/~

and from the symmetry and orthogonalityconditions (3.8.3b),

4< = -~t = –i/V~ and ==!t! = -i/'s/T

80 that

I/V~ -Ï/V2\
L =

C

I/V;

r/)~I/V2' -I/V2/.

Then since T = L~, i.e. <,y= = V~/M~ and ?' =

t/~ -t/~L

1

-t~

T

[

= ~2H ·

-t/~ -t/~ -t/~
~2M f 2M.. ~H 2Hj

The componentsof t are

l¡ = = 12.
2MD&T

On substituting these values in (3.9.6),we obtain

~'(r)
2wDkT

x(r' K2).

The expression~(r, ~) given in (3.5.!o) becomesindeterminate for =<{",

but may be immediatelyevaluated by noting that

HmJ//?)-/(<) j_ ~(<)
~~A j?-K K

whence

(.) = ~~L a +1"~ = XM. (3.9.7)~j (1')
--1- Kr 2 ê)

=
2wDk-T

X(r). (3.9.7)
4MDM~A 2~DAT
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Thé term
in(-)

corresponding to €,(r) is found to be

by eanying out thé differentiation indicated by D'~m and noting thé relations

(3.2.4). This contribution to thé directed force should vanish because !t is

due to thé part of thé potent!at that !&even in thé coordinates, and indeed,

since

and

we see that this is actuaHy thé case in thé Haut r = o (and of course 9=0)

in (3.9.8) thé 6t8t term ia of thé order ~r and thé second of thé order

By meàns of the con'espondfhg term ta thé Poisson equaMoa,is eMtn!-
n-

nated from (3.4.6), giving

(~ ~?~~ ~S~

Thé condition Mi = = M, = M permits to be eliminated by means of

thé even term in thé Poisson equation, so that

41r
Ir. nieej

d(r

dr ei(r»
2àei

J.. ni

o. 3.9.9

By differentiating (3.9.7)

A!so

and by thé dennition in (3.2.6)

(~~+c~),~+~
(3.9.8)

(rdr)~ (rdr)*

d'XM_
(-K)"?"'

(rdr)~ *(M+s)

d' XM i s.(-+'r"

(r dr)' À (n + 6)

Dk-T i wi + wi DkT i wi + Wj

8~ K,e.~ d(rë.(r))
i6w y.

e, M,
!pjj

D&y~M.+M, dr D~(M,+M,)"

4~

c.~)

~r~~ (~ + ~)/

==o.

(~M,- ~E~~ +~E~DkT ¡ DkT i

-E~)-.

)

~=––––~(~).
(3.~)

4~DA~oK 2K

––Z=––*–~t(t~)–t (3.9.n)
dr 4MD&T~\

1
2~/

3.9.11

~M=-(~"+~) D&y «
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(where in viewof the boundary conditions diseussed in §3.5,several terms

hâve been dropped:comparewith (3.4.?) and (3.4. n)). We substitute the

"known" functionsof r just obtained in (3.9.9), integrate, and perform the

summations:

1~DkT DkT

=~+~8MD&rK\ 3

By givingj the values i and 2 and adding the resulting equations, weobtain

A(A ~/2) (M, + M~)= o

whence,by integrationand considerationofboundaryconditions,~Mi= –At<

We thus obtainas the equationdetermining uj (r)

= –~––
~1 +

~)e–8MD~7'K\ 3
whichhasth&sotution

M,().) = ––~– [_L~-e-~ï6 + 11~ + 3~ + '~))-Ui(r) = 7~

16-e-' 16+irxr+3èr2+ g3r3)}]8MDA;rK[~r~ 3 /;J

= –3-~– r(f)
8MD&y«K

satisfying the restrictionsimposedon the potential for r = eo and r ==o.

The term containinguj (r) in the formula (3.9.2)for the forceequals

~M-t~+.M~pli }.pli'"7 "2"
(r dr)2 (r dr)3

(r dr)4

where the notation 0(~) meansa coefficientof the order of If, as before,

we write Y(r) as a seriesand dMîerentiate,we find

d~y(r)
~(-K)'(M-

i)

(~-d~ ~3(~+5)

d~)_ (-<)''+'r"
a(I)r~o

-= -t 3 (n + 7) =

0(1),

('-dr)~ ~~3(~+7)
and

d~)_~(-

(rdr~ ~~3(~+S)

so that in the limit r = o, wehave

(~ 6~ ('-))r-o =
~g~

~-9-'3)
80CI)DkT le
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The équations determining t'/r) are obtained by eliminating C,<from

(3.4.4) by means of the correspondingterms from thé Poissonequation,

whiehyields

4.j~r"LS.~A~. -j~y-Ji~–~o 0

By a procédureanalogousto that usedin simptifyingthe equationfor ui(r),

weobtain

andasbefore,A~ = – Then

= ~-(3 M-)e- (3.9.14)

The solutionof (3.9.14)whiehsatisfiesthe boundary conditionsis

The term in correspondingt&e,(r)is

By expandingZ(r) in a powersériesand diNerentiating,

and

Then in the limit,

c) C'a!cM!a<t<w<~TotalForce.

Combiningthe results (3.9.13)and (3.9.15),

~~(~S~~ DkT w;-1-w; DkT w;-I-wi

~m7'+~ D~(~+~)/
o

(3-M-)e'
tÔMZM~

i6~ZM~
a) e--e. (3-9-14)

=76~~+~+''vr-;
v'(r)

t6 wDkT 0
+

Srrt
+ 8

x' r

= –r~L-zM.
t6MD~T

Z(r}.

b~ D~ ~(r) = + 9"'

d Z(r) (- x)" r" (M -!)(?+ i) (~ + 2)

r dr J~ (~+3)!

Ê~=y~
(rdr~ ~M'(K+s)

(~ D~ .(r))~.= (3.9.~)

/~=
-6"

e

'ÏSOMD~K K~

t
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1 1 8.
Ttus resutt may nowDesuosmuteo lu ~.9.2~,wnenw we uuuuu

F*.=.T(~) &'-–– pn'
\o~o o

= 6~
48o~Mw

= bt~v'1

whichis (3.9.4)with the previousvalue (3.7.3)for the e!ectrostatieviscosity

q* = <[/48or w.

4. ConductanceandDiffusion

4.[. Introdudion.

Weshall investigatethe problemof ionsmigrating in a general homogen-

eousfieldof forces,that is, external forcesk~ k<(per ion) actingonions

of the species s, respectively,and a balancingforce
a

t!.k.=-T~k.ki (4.t.i)
<St

actingon the moleculesof the solvent.

We shall showthat this ayatemof forcestsequiv~ent to an arbitrary

combinationofahomogeneouseteetrtc6e)dE= -grad~andunifonn con-

centrationgradientsgradn~ grad K,,subject to the restrictionof electric,

neutrality
w

e,grad M,as grad M.e, = grad 0=0. (4-t-s)

Accordingto thermodynamics,equilibriumcould be maintained with this

systemof fieldand gradientsby introducingfurther forces

-k., -ki, -k,

of someother nature, whereby

k. = -grad = -grad 0* + e. ~). (4.t.3)

Hère stands for the ordinary thermodynamiepotential, and for the

total potentialof an ion or molecule(without the hypothetical forces -k,).

Nowit is safeto assumethat the velocitiesdue to diSerentcausesofmigration

may be superimposed;therefore, the velocities caused by the potential

gradients -grad (i =0,1, s) mustbe the sameas thosecausedby equal

forceske, ki, k. (4.1.3),becauseeither wiUbalance the system of forces

-<“ –h, -k,. On the basisof the Gibbs-Duhemtheorem

RgT- F5p+Sn.8~= o
1

(whereS = entropy; V = volume;p = pressure),the forcesgivenby (4.1.3)

confonnto the equilibriumcondition(4.i), assumingconstant temperature

and pressure. It is also seen that the free choiceof (s-r) concentration

Asystemofforcesnotbalancingeachotheras indicatedby (4.1.!)wouldbavetobe
balancedbya pressuregradientin theliquid.Onthermodynamicgrounds,theresulting
motionofthesubstancespresentwoutdbe thesameifa forceequivatentto thépressure
gmdientweredistributedamongthemoleeulesandionsinproportiontotheirpartiatvolumes.
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gradients, (grad and grad being given by (4.a) and by the condition

grad p ==o), and of an electric potential gradient is equivalentto the free

choiceof s forceskt, k, (k, beinggivenby (4.1.1)).Thé separationof
into two parts and f,~ is possibleaccordingto moleculartheory;but only
the sum "= ~< + entera into thermodynamic relations,and can bc

measured by correspondingexperiments. For the purposesof thermody-

namics,an arbitrary conventionabout the separation isof courseadmissible

if self-consistent. We have shownabove that potential gradients -grad jn,

willcause the same migration of ions as equal forces. The "forces"thus de-

8ned are evidently not affeotedby an admissibleconventionabout the elec-

trical contribution to the total potentials, and, conversety,wecannot expect
to obtain information about the actual eteetrostatic potentialsfromdiffusion

experiments.
Weshallnow investigatethe effectof interionic forceson the migrationof

ions. An isolated ion wouldmoverelatively to the surroundingsolventwith

the velocity
v,=k,/pf=k{M< (4.t.4)

wherepi is its coefficientof friction, and this law willbeapproachedfor very

dilute solutions. If we weredealing with moleculesinstead of ions, and the

'dinerent kindsofmoleculeswerenearlyenoughaliketo formanideal solution,

then wemight expecta lawsimilar to (4.1.4) to holdfor 6aite concentrations

as well. In the case of an electrolyte,however,the Coulombforcesbetween

the ions will cause deviations from random distribution in the form of ionic

atmospheres,and for this reason,the ions wiHaffecteach other's motion.

Thereare two differenteffectsto be eonsidered,namelythe direct transfer

of electric forces between the ions and a hydrodynamiceffect,thé su-called

electrophoresis. The latter effect was recognized by Debye and Hucket,

whilethe formerhad been expectedfor a longtime by thosefamiliarwith the

propertiesof electrolytes.
Wecan get an idea about the forceeffectand estimate its orderof magni-

tude if we considerone particular ion moving under the actionof a force k.

Its velocitywillbe (nearly)
v = k/p.

Whenthe ion starts moving, at first its atmosphere wiUbe left behind; but

the displaced ion will soonexert an ejectnc pull on its laggingatmosphere,
whichwillcontinue to formaround the ionas it movesalongandto scatter in

the rear. The ion will maintain a lead of the order r seconds,wherer is the

relaxationtime (1.3.4)of the atmosphere, correspondingto a distance

VT= kï/p.

The ratio of this distance to the radius i/x of the ionicatmospheregives the

relativedissymmetryof the latter,

,x k r/p;

thus the directed component Ak of the total force<D betweenion and

atmospherewill be of the order
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-(e~/û)KkT/p = -kTe~/pD

retarding tho ion. Substituting (t.3.4) for the time of relaxation, weobtain

~k ~«k/D~-r = ~.k (4.1.5)

(cf. 1.3.3),which indeedagreeswith the results tobc derived in the following,
except fora numerical factor.

By the principe of action and reaction,the force(4.1.5)is taken up by the
ionsin the atmosphereand, converse!y,if someof the ionsin the atmosphere
are causedto migrate under the influenceof external forces,"blowing"part
of the structure to one side, the central ion will receivea forceon accountof
the resultingasyrnmetry. Wemight alsoconsiderthe central ion.asforming
part ofthe other ions' atmosphères;the relationof neighborhoodisa reciproca!
one. In order to make this reciprocitycomptete,it is necessaryto consider
the Brownian motion of the central ion, which thercby contributes to the
relaxationof its own atmosphere; in our fundamental equations (2.5.7),due

allowancehas been given for this effect.

The ~cdrop/MM'esMis most simply describedand estimated for the caseof

e!ébtncaïcôhduCtionwhere,forane!ectric6eME,

ko = o; k, = c,E. (i = i, s)

The atmosphère of an ion of charge p, will contain the total electric charge
and consequently be subject to a total force –Ee, in the fieldE. This

forcewillbe taken up by the liquid in whichthe ions of the atmosphereare

embedded, and cause hydrodynamic motion in the direction of thé force

-Ec,. For an estimate of the effect,wemay assumethe entire charge of
the atmospheresituated at a distance equal to the mean radius t/fc, uniformly
distributedon a spherical sheH. Then accordingto Stokes' law, the interior

of the sphèrewillmove with the velocity

Avy= –Ee,/6~tr* = –Ec,K/6~ (4.1.6)

where ==viscosity. The liquid that immediatelysurrounds the centra,!ion
willbemovingwith the velocityAv,,and this ion,as it migratesin the electric

field,must swimin a countercurrentof the magnitude (4.!.6). If thé ion had
no atmosphère,it would move with the velocity

k;/p, = E~.

Surroundedby an atmosphere, the ion is subject to a forcek, – Ak~(on ac-

count of the correction (4.1.5)) but the velocitycorrespondingto this force,

namely

(k, Ak,)/p,

describes the motion relative to a neighborhoodmoving with the velocity

Av~,so that the net velocity will be

vj = Av, + (kj Ak,)/~ (4.1.7)

or in the particular caseof etectric conduction

B~ – Ak E~«.
vi = Bei à BejK.v~=

p, 6~
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IncidentaHy,the formula (4.1.6)gives an exact valuefor the electrophoretic
effect,exceptfor possib!ere6nements,(notaffectingthe!imiting\/V formula),

applied to the assumed value for the radius of thé ionicatmosphere. ïn the

general caseof arbitrary forcesk., kh k~there will also be an electro-

phoreticeffect, becausethe concentrations in the ionicatmospherediffer from
the average concentrations ni, M,in the bulk of the solution,so that the
forcebalance(4.i. :) isupiM't,and the resuttingforcedensityin the atmosphere
willcause hydrodynamic motion.

According to (4.1.5) and (4.t.6), both the force effectand the eteetro-

phoresisare proportional to the square root of the concentration,on account
of the factor « c. The two effectsare ordinarilyof the same order of

magnitude; they change the velocity ofan ionof radius b by amounts of the

order

M/ok/p==kKcfc/6~6
and

k«/6~

reapeetivety~and wehax&ah~adypointedaut that aeeordingto(i;3~),
~o = ~/DA;?*is comparable to the radius b of an ordinary ion. For KC! in

water at 25~0.and o.oot~ concentration,the forceeffectis 0.75%,the electro-

phoresis !.z6% of the limiting equivalent conductance.

4.2. E<ec<rop~o?'es's.
In this section, we shall review brieftya previousca!cu!ation'of the de-

creasein velocityofan ion due to electrophoresis,andextendthe treatment to

deal with the general problem of ionic migration. In the caseof etectro!ytic

conduction,a given ion doesnot move with respect to a mediumat rest, but,
since it is surrounded by an atmosphere of ionswhichmovein the opposite
direction,it actually travels with respect to a movingmédium. If the applied
forceon aj-ion is k~,then, as pointed out in the previousparagraph, insteadof

using the velocity

v, = k~,

to compute transfer of ions (and charge), wemust usev~ – Av,,whereAv,is
the so-calledelectrophoretic correction.

The etectrophoretieeffectis due to a volumeforceattacking in the liquid
that surrounds an ion. If the average concentrationof j-ionsisH,,the average

applied forceon thé ionscontained in a unit volumeofsolutionis

M,k; = k.
/°t

This force is transferred to the M.solvent moleculesper unit volumeof solu-

tion the equilibriumcondition (4.1.1) may be written symmetrically

~k<, + Kjt. = 0. (4.2.!)
1:

But the forceacting on the ions in an elementof volume near a j-ion is [
Ky<rk~ becausethe presenceof a j-ion changesthe averageconcentrationsin <

a
L.Onsager:Physik.Z.,27,388(t9~6).
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dV by eieotrostatic interaction; the force on the solvent remains K.k.</F.

Thereforethore acts on <FFa net forceequal to

(~h<, + h.) dV = (~ ~)!F. (4.2.2)

In calculatingthe electrophoresis,weshall neglectthe asyrnmetryof the

ionicatmospheres.1
i

In sphericalcoordinates(with the j-ion at the origin),dV = dr dS so

that the force aeting on a sphericalshe!!of solutionat a distance from the

centralion is

47r~(n~ n,)k~ <~r. (4-2.3)

Thisforceis unifonmlydistributed over the shelland is in the directionof the

appliedforce k. This distribution of forces is the sameas that acting on a

BoMsphereof radiusr movingthrougha liquidof viscosity Wetherefore

mayapply Stokes' formula

V = P/ô~r. (4.2.4)

A forceP, applied as described,willcausea!! the pointsin the interiorof the

SphencaTshenfomoWWiththesawcvetocityV.
în order to calculatethe forcedensity, wemustnrst obtain (K,, M,)as a

functionof r. Accordingto the Boltzmanndistribution(and our definition

ofKy,and

M,,= K;exp (- e.T). (4.2.5)

In approximatingthe exponentialby its seriesexpansion,we shall retain the

term involvingc,~ becausethe contribution of the e, term to diffusionflow

willdepend on (the square of) the differenceof the mobilitiesof the ions

present. To this approximation

.{-~C~
(4·a.6)

For the potentials, weshall use Debye's secondapproximation2

o ei eœ C-el
(4.2-7)

D t + «a r

wherea is the distance at which the atmosphereof the ion begins. Sub-

stituting (4.2.7) in (4.2.6),and the result in (4.2.3),weobtain for the force

actingon a sphericalshellaround the j-ion

TentativecaleulationshaveshowntbatthisapproximationwiUnotaffectthelimiting
lawforsmallconcentrationsandthatthetermsthusneglected(oftheorderc logc)are in

generalofminorimportance,rnthecaseofdiffusmu,thesetermsvanishintheabsenceof

adtfîusion-potentiat,likethefirat(\/?) termsin(4.2.~)andmaybecomideredas correc-
tionstothelatter.

!t mayappear:nconsequenttoretainthé termin(4.2.6)anddropthecorresponding
termintheapproximation(4.2.7)forthepotential.Wehave,however,carriedthroughthe
derivationusingthenextapproximationforthepotentialgivenbyLaMerandMason:J.
Am.Chem.Soc.,49,420(<9:7),andthefinalresultdittersfromtheoneobtainedhereOMV
bya termof theorderofconcentrationto thenmtpower.Furthermore,it basa amall
numericalcoctRcient,andvanishesfora symmetricalelectrolyte.
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.-J- .t/<~CF .J-<~ C-t/e.~ C~ \f~t

F~r~4?r~–~–––––<–––t––h~~r(D&7'i+Kaxa r z\D~i+«!/ r~

= 4TT(- Al r c-~ + c-~)

If wenow apply Stokes' formula (4.2.4),this forceis seen to givea velocity

~.=~=±~+A:r (4.2.8)dv¡
6rnr 319 (

Al e-Kr+ As dr (4.2.8)
6~ 3~\ r

to the shell and the ion at its centre. In order to obtain the total velocity

produced by the entire atmosphere of the ion, we simply integrate (4.2.8),
whence

=
{- ~i

e-~ +
~}~AVj

311
ja

=-{-+~EK~a~ (4.2.9)
~g~ K.

whereEt(x) is the exponentialintegral function

t d'< x2
Ei(a;)

= J e-'
= --0.5772 logx + x

–~
+Ei(x)

y.cJ:

e-t
ï

= -0.5772 logx + x
2.21

+.

If wereplace the constantsof (4.2.9),weobtain the clectrophoreticcorrection

to the velocity

z e.e~<rk, i/e,~ e~
(2~y ==– – ––' ?. °~'––

+ –t –L°~
––––

t
"<' Et(2Ko). (4.2.10)IJ.Vj==

317 DkT K(i + Ka) 3n~DL-T Ka)
no-ko-El(2ICa). (4.2.10)

3~m?'K(i+M) 3~\D~ï+~/

For an electricalforcek, = E e,, and Kasmall, the first term becomes

-E~K/6~ (4-2.11)
which is Onsager'sresult.

Next, we aha!! seehow the electrophoreticcorrection(4.2.10)affects the

diffusionof a simpleelectrolyte (s==2)wherek, = v/(~, if v is thenet velocity
of diffusion. The velocity correctionbecomes

(nlel
~V 1

3~\Mt Mt/D&y<(i +«a)

t/M~n~ ve~

~<~L4--–-t–––~a)
) (4.2.12)

3~\Mt M~/(D~O~
where

~(xN)= e" Ei(2xa)/(t + K<t)~.

The correspondingforce is, per unit volume

E~
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To evaluate this sum, we substitute (4-z.t2), carry out the summation and

use the followingrelations

Mt + M:e; = o (4.2. t3a)

p = ~+~ ~~b)
MtC~+ MiC~

~=-~(~~+~~).
(4.2.t3c)

Ks DkT
(n' ei2-I-nses~). (4.a.t3e)

Then

T' A = na \ÏJ.
~Av~/M, =

--–– –.–– ––
(pi p~+

¢8rr2
~(xa).

6~~+Kï i+<a 48~~

The averagefo~eeper Ionis accordingly

s"

Mt+M!

_i ? _L 'c'<~(Ka)Y f.

=vt–-–-––~–––––––~––* ~4.2.ï4~\6~ (~ + ~)'' (i + <a) 48~ Kt+ Hx/

wherewe have introduced the Pences == j~j/<and Zï= !eïj/<in the first

term. The correction is, first ofall, proportionalto the velocity, (i.e. to thé

acting force,whichin the caseofdiffusionisthe gradientof thé total chemical

potentKtl This point willbe discussedin detail in §4.13). The two terms

of (4.3.14)are of oppositesign. The first term dependson the square root of

the concentrationand on the square of the differencein mobitity of the two

ions present. The secondterm isof the order c togc(c = concentration)and

otherwisedependsonly on the average (with respectto ionicstrength) of thé

mobilities.

We sha!!need for a iater discussionthe contribution to diffusiondue to

electrophoresis. The correspondingnumberof ionsper secondcrossinga unit

area perpendicu!arto the directionof diffusionequais

AJ, = K~Av, =

2 M,e,~e.e,, i't<r~<p(Ka)\.

~~D~.d+.a)"~––(DM~––

If we writeAJ~==~n: then

cik.

2 m, M.
e..

ï n. e."K,e/ ~(Mt)
~216)

3~DAT~+M) 3~ (D~T)~

This result applies to an arbitrary mixture of ions. We note that A~, is

symmetricalas required (cf. §4.ï5).
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For a simpleelectrolyte,wehave, using (4.2.13),

An =
K <(*~(K<t)

ARu~"–––––––––––––T*––––––––––– ~4.2.t7a~QUll
6~ (t + Ka)(2t+ Zjt) 48~ ~(~ +

4.2'.17a

An = K J- ~t~<(~) An
~<h\A;ft: = ––––––– + ––––– = AMet (4.a.t7b)QU12=

6~(!+~)(~+~) 4&+~

= j,¡;1litl 4.2.17

~=
K .(~)

l.IUt2=
6~(!+m)(~+~) 48~ ~+~

4.2.176

4.3. <Sp<!c:aK.M<!OMofthefuM~aiMett~a!EgMa~otts/<M'Zom«'Forces.

In adapting the generalequationof continuity (2.5.7) to the conductance

diffusionproblem, wenaturally consider the special case where no velocity

gradient is present. Accordingly,the velocity terms drop out and further-

more, and f,,no longerdependon location,so that we simply haveto deal

with functionsof the form Then (2.5.7) becomes

wi?“ grad~~(r)) + (~, grad~(r))

Wini ~(fM) <~ A~,(-r:t)

M.~y~<(~) T~(-~) = o. (4.3.1)

The differentialoperatorsin the aboveequation may an be reduced to differ-

entiation with respectto 9' = ~t = i, 2, and 3) since there are no longer
functionsof ri or rt present. Since~2!= qs qlaQd/y,()')

= /~(''), wehave

grad,(r) = -grad~r.,(t-) = -gradr,.(r)

and Aa= Ai = A~ = A.

If we nowwrite r for f:t and -r for r,2, the subscripts i, 2 may be dropped

and weobtain

M.(Ki, grad/ (r)) (K,,grad (r))

M.tt. M~(r) e, M,M, A~ (-r)

wik TA~. (r) r (-r) = o. (4.3.~)

We de6ned~'y and/'y,in §2.5as théasymmetricadditionstopotentialand dis-

tribution producedby any agency which destroyed the symmetry of the

ionic atmosphères. They wereassumedsmall with respect to the functions

and /'y, characteristicof the solutionin the unperturbed state. Nowhere

weshall considerthe effeetsdue to a forcek and shaUassume~°yand pro-

portional to this force. For the migrationproblem this means, then, that we

limit the discussiontoconductanceand diffusionunder ordinary fieldstrengths
and concentrationgradients,whereproportionality applies.1 Consequently,
the generalformof the additionfunetionsmust be

(r, k) R(r) (4.3.3)

Argumentabasedonthislimitationwerefirst<MedinconneetionwiththeDebye-Htcket
theorybyRediich:Phymk.Z.,M, t99(t~~s).
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where~(r) is a funetionof the scalardistance r andwhere (r, k), linear in k

as required,gives the dependenceon direction. Funetionsof this type must

satisfy the followingsymmetryconditions

~(-t) = -~(r), ;.e.,

~(-r) = ~,(r)

/~(-f) = -(r) = Ay(-f);~ = o. (4.3.4)

If wesubstitute thesein (4.3.2)andrecall that/~(-r) = (f), the resulting

equation willcontainonlyfunetionsof r:

M.(k.,grad/) (k,,grad/~) e.M.K. A~ (r)

+ M,ni niA~ (r) (wi+ M,)&?' (r) = o. (4.3.5)

This may be simplifiedfurther with no actual !ossof generality by thé as-

sumption that the forceskf, hâvecompooents~onty in the x-direction;

then

a
(&,g~ da:

and (4.3.5)becomes
~0

(wik~ wJk;)d.!ia eswin6Il' -1-(M,&, M,~) – 6, M,M. M~ +
O.C

J J

e, M,M.M,A~ (wi+ ~) ~TA~. = o. (4.3.6)

In viewof the relations (4.3.4),there are s(&- ï) independent distribution

functions/ (4.3.6)accordinglyisa systemof s(s– i)differenttat équations

connectingthese with thes potentials.

4.4. Dtyeren<M~~Ma~oM/ar thePolentials.

By means of the Poisson equations

ji «.~
D ¡ i

the system (4.3.6)is madecomplete,and wemay nowelimînate the distribu-

tion funetions from (4.3.6)by meansof (4.4.ï)

Ad~ A~ + ~L
E"' =

D&T'~ M.+ D~T~ +

= 4TT
Z)<;7"~ M.+~ ~a-

=
_4~ e'
(DAT)~ M.+M, r

on substituting the value of/ givenby (2.4.tt).
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It has been pointed out previousty' that by multiplying (4.4.2) by

and sunnmingoverj that

= o, (4.4.3)

and since and û~ must vanish for r = oo andalways remainfinite,

~=0.
f

If we write for j in the last equation and multiply by 4~/0~7', we obtain

-"– y M, c. A~. = o
D&r~

whichmay be subtracted from(4.4.2). From the resulting set of coefficients,

when we later introduce matrix formulation, we shall obtain the same sym-

metricat matrix Kthat appeared in the viscosityproblem. Weshall then be

able to utilizeour knowledgeof the properties of K in our present problem.

Aftepsubtraction, we have

~L~E"=

DkT DAT~~+M, DA-T~'M,+~
Y'̀

4r

ir
(.)

(D&T)~ + <wi

as the differentialequations detemining the potentia!s

4.5. Af(.!<r!.Cfor/MM~tOK<tM<<tS'o!M<OK.

The equations (4.4.4) can be written compactly by introducing matrix

notation and s-dimensionalvectors in "ion-space." Agsin we shall find that

in this form, the equationsare readily solvedexplicitly for the generalcaseof

s ions. Let the etementsof a matrix C be definedby

~A ~,)
DkT M.+ M, M<-t-M~

and the eomponents of a vector h by

h =
4~r koc`ra ki

c~; n e xe (4.5.x)
~-(~(')'

· <

(Greek indicesalways imp!y summationover or= i, 2, s). Then we

may write (4.4.4)as

A(A~-c~)~=A~(~),à(àbj, ej) da; r

whieh is the componentform of the operator equation

A(A-C)y=h~)
(4.5.3)

r

if y ia a vector with components

Ona~er:Loc.cit.,p. 284.
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The matrix C is made symmetricalby the followingtransformation:

K = PC P-1

P~t
=

~,vm~

= S,,+
ei

~)
(,.5.,)

~7'+<~ '` «',+f~

The result K of this transformation is the same matrix K that appeared

in the viscosity problem. We have shown that its characteristic numbers

<x,, û-,are all positive (3.8.4)and that at = K2(3.8.6) is the greatest of

them. Also the eigenvectorlt correspondingto c~is given by (3.8.5)

= ei V~/My ("~ ~/M<f)' (4.5.5)

Since, by (4.5.:), the matrix C bas the same characteristie numbers as K,

aKreal ~o; the matrices Gsatisfying

= C, e~ = ci; (4.5.6)

willaHbe reat. Oneof these will have aU characteristic numbers

\/c<. positive: weshall represent this particular one simply by G.

Now if ~(f, 'y) is a solution of

a

(e-lCr)
A (A f) ~(r,

~) = (~").
(4.5.7)

then in accordancewith the definitionsof functions of matrices,'

A G') ~(r, G) = ~)l
(4.5.8)

az ( F-)

so that A(A G2)p(r, G) operating on h is thé sameas multiplyingh by the

a /g-
scalar function

( – J.
Then

y = ~(r, G) h (4.5.9)

is a solution of (4.5-3).

Wenow proceedto find the solutionof (4.5.?)whichsatisfiesthe boundary

conditions that the potential must vanish for r = <=oand must remain finite

for a!t values of r. (The boundary conditions for potentials have been dis-

cussedin detail in a precedingsection,§3.5.) Aparticular solutionof (4.5.7)is

~/r~\
ip (r, -Y)

k2(e â C~Kr1>r~('T)=~)~~

to which weadd the general solutionof the homogeneousequation. Accord-

ing to (4.3.3),weonly have to consider functions of the type xR(r), or what

amount to the same, of the form ~~(r)/ With this restriction, the most

general solution of (4.5.7) is

_?~-?~ e -e â~x- e r r r r

Seeataofootnotefollowing(3.5.7a).
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In order that v vanish forr= "o,1

~t=<4<==o,

and in order that A~remain finiteat r o,

A,=-i/

Théo, on substituting these constants, we see that

=JL–

in order that remain finiteat r = o. Our solution isaccordingly

~(~F-~)'
)

K2 y$ âx y2 r Kxr
..xo

Weare now ab!e to write the solutionof the matrix équation(4.5.3)

y = ~(r, G) h

.=~G)~~ .(4.S.)_ r

whiehsatisfies the boundaryconditionsof the problemsinceGhas all charac-

tenstic numbers positive. We also assert that this solutionis unique; for

proof,we refer to the entirely parallelcase in §3.5.

In the conductance-diffusionproblem, we shall be particularly interested

in the value of the field strength -grad for r = o. By expandingthe ex-

ponentialsin powerseriesand carryingout the differentiationwith respect to

x indicated in (4.5.10),we obtain

~,Y)=~––~(~+~+OM)– Y* 3 8

and

~~(') ~Y j r+ + n~) Y

3 S 8 r

In the limit r = o this becomes

(~ =-i(.+Y)-.
\='o 33

so that

grad~ (o) = (< + C)-' )“, · (4.5.12)

4.6. StMp!t~ca<MMofM<~M.rSolution.

The rather complicated ion-vectorh can now be simplinedif we write

~"DM~~

and identify by comparisonwith (4.5.2) the etements to be

<. 4~ ~M,<~M. ?<,<~ M~

DkT ~T+< ~T~
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In the !ast tem womay write either i or j as subscript, due to the coefficient

~then

4w /K,~e~ A,
~<

'nt~ < –1~– –1:––
Ii ~K2\Mt+M/ IA>j flji M~+<<hr flj; nO' ei

= (c,. ~) c.. (4.6.:)

Substituting this value in (4.6.1),

"my

or

h 1 (C Kp)W (~·6.3)h
-m, (4.6.3)

wheremis a vector with components The value of grad.c~(0) given

by (4.5.r 2)now becomes

gr~~(o)
=

–– { (<+ C'~)-'{ ,~(~ C)~~
~Juw7

3 Dk-T

(
-1 '/2' r--

3DM' ~7~

(4.6.4)

This result for the field strength produced by the asymmetry of the ionic

atmosphere involves the root G = C'~ of the matrix C. There are several

ways in which the numericalcomputation may bemade. Onemethod, which

is alwaysapplicable and in most casesconvenient, proceedaby expansionof

the function /(X) == (i < J!) in a Taylor series. Theseries obtained

willordinarilyconvergerapidly exceptfor the terms in the sumcorresponding
to the maximumcharacteristic numberai = This inconvénientbehavior

of the seriesmay be correct by any oneof severaldevices;wepreferto use the

same one whichservedin the viscosityproblem.
Wehaveexplicitlythe eigeovectorit (4.3.3). Aneigenvectort,correspond-

ing to a characteristic number <~ofa matrix Ais by definitiona vector such

that

A = o'y

i.e., operating on 1/ with thé tensor A is equivalent to multiplying by the

scalarai. Consequently (/(C), ii) vanishes, and we may add to the vector t

in (4.6.4) with the components<, = e,A;,\/K, M,any multipleof tt, without

changing the value of the product. The componentof t "parallel" to 11is

given by

rt ~7~h t) r- ––,–
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and the component"perpendioutar" to is then givenby

'(h,

The vectorp thus determined may then replacet in (4.6.4);but by construc-

tion, p is orthogonal to b, so that the terms correspondingto ai <=<~will

never appear when the sum ia computed. With this substitution, (4.6.4)

becomes

grad. (o)
=

~y ~j
(t < ~),~ p~. (4.6.6)

Thé seriesexpansion is readily obtained by considering/(~) ==t

By substituting z = + 1/2, wehave the followingidentities:

i VF= (V~- \/iT2t) 2-

&, /t/t\

(i+~)'~=E(J~)'' ?/

~-VF=2-~{V2'('~)(~)1
f

tt= 0

= C. (22 t)" (4.6.7)

n =*o

where
t;s

f c. = (2 VT) c. =
('~)

for i. (4.6.8)

Co= 0.2929 C~= –0.0442

ci = -0.3536 C4= 0.0276

ca = 0.0884 Ct= -0.0193

Then

/(K) p = c, (2~ K 1)"P. (4.6.9)
M-O

The veetorpinctudesthe acting force. In ordertoshowthis fact expucitty,

we write

p, = F, (4.6.10)

and identifyF,, to be

“ 3p, ,––– )/ Mf~

~=~=v~

=~V~,(~).
(4.6.~)i

lt, nTetxPr

Substitutingthese into (4.6.9) and the reauttinto (4.6.6),wefinallyobtain

grad~~ (o) = ––_ -/== S (2 K i)"~ F.T &T. (4.6.12)

3 Dk T '~n; W;,«.o
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t ~/MH<MftMn~~n P~t~t/M~ ~V~M~B4.7. CwwrM'w<oPractical <7~

In order to compare with experimentalresulta, we shall need formula

(4.6.tz) expressedin praeticat units. We recall thé transformationsmade in

the viscosityproblem:

r. = w,
=

~.7.1)

r; M.~= – = – (4.7.2)

Ne 4ir
"=~0~~

300~,30.A~ (4.?-4)e 96sooe

M K M-1 = G', = ~.e~VM~ (4.7.5)

&&=~ (,6)« Mt+ M~-t-

In the migrationproblem, it will be more convenientto use the matrix H

insteadof its transposed N~ we hâve

M-1 KM= G = k2 H

~4' «-"

The matrix H bas pure numbers as its elementsand so has (r <r'G'~) =

(i –J?'~). The matrix H is not symmetrical;in this case,the eigenvectorsXp
and their adjoints x*pare' definedby the followingrelations

H'x%=fpx~;Hx~= (~,x%)=Sp, (4.7.8)

where = o!p/~ are the characteristic numbersof H. The eigenvectorsof
H are readily connectedwith thoseof by the followingtransformations:

Kt,=~=~MHM-
whence

H M-' i, = M-1 1,and x, = M-11,. (4.7.9a)
Likewise

K'~=~l,=~M-'H'Mt,,
whence

H' M = Mi, and x*, = MI,. (4.7.ob)

For the caseof conductionwithout diffusion,the forces equalXey,whereZ
is the applied etectric field. We substitute this in our gênerairesult (4.6.6)
for grad~ (o) = –AXyand obtain

Atrivialambiptit.~remainsin thisdeSnition,inasmuchasXpmaybemultipliedhya
scatar\p whilex*)))SdividedbytheBMnefactor. Incertainapecta)cases,theambiguityift
greater,but etiUtrivialasfarasourpurposesareconcemed.
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-<

-)" 3 Uk~'e'
(I H

nir en'p,~)e*

-f~3 Ya5oh' (DT)aJ'
i

wherer is a vector defined by

"T
P.\

2.

r,=tS,r-–––<ZT=%(-–o .?
~4.7-"7

K)reir-pir/ ~Xtr/A~At

Thé primes on the valences 2', mean that they must carry the sign of thé

correspondingionic charge. Wenote that the second term of r, vanishesfor

a symmetrical electrolyte (z~ ju~= o); in this case, the vector t of (4.6.5)is

already orthogonal to the eigenvectortt. For conveniencein numericalcom-

putation, we de6ne vectors r~ by meansof the recursionformula

-~)–M_~ ,.<) .-M –~ ~~T~

Then our formula

r,' = ~2n – i~crf numericalvalues

for the

~4.7'

Then our fonnu!a becomes,on substitutingnumerica!vahtes for thé umversat

constants (V = 6.06 X io~; = t.37t X to- erg/i"; e = 4.774X to-

e.s.u.) in (4.7.10),e.s.u.) in (4-7-10),

àx- = 1.971X io,
I"!a

zmïwCoc»ri
('#)

(4.7.r3)
=

i.97t X
~'(Y~E~

(4.7.r3)

where the coefficients<:“of the seriesexpansionfor (t – B~) are given by

(4.6.8).

4.8. Conductancein M<a'e<<~c<o~<es.

We are now ready to compute the conductancesin a mixture of s species
of ions. The net fieldacting on an ion is + A~T,where~X, is the added

fieldcausedby the Suite time of relaxationof the ionicatmosphere. Due to

electrophoresis, the vetocity of the ion is less than (X + AX~;) < which

wouldcorrespond to the acting force (X + AX~) so that we have for thé

net velocity

.,=X~+~e~
X

\e' + Xe' 6~Anl

on substituting (4.z.n) for the etectrophoreticcorrection. The mobility in

etectrostatic units is M~= )~t/Y, andin practicalunits fora potential gradient
of one vott/cm is

~=––(
M,+––JM,––l~t

~00 A ÔTT~y

The quantity j~tM~oo is the limiting mobility M~for infinite dilution.

Sincethe equivalent conductance Aj = 96500M;, wehave

A fo6st/r' ~r'~
A,.-A,+

-A,-
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Tt <Mnn~ttt <t«t\c)Httttc t r~\ anrt nvo)ttnt& thf fftnctanta wp ~htain tn)* ~ttrIf we now substitute (4.7.13)and evatuate the constants, we obtain for our

final result

A _97ïX!o" x, y cn
28.98~ \r~

A,-A,A,<
i

+~y~; (~,)

For aqueous solutions at 25", using Drake, Peirce and Dow's' vatue of the

dieïectricconstant D = 78.57and 0.00895for the viscosityof watcr,
M

A, ==A°, (0.5502A", E < + ~7 ~) F'
gAi = A"J. 0.550211 "° C,,rj("' + 21-17 zi) 1

( 8 )

and for t8", using D = St.t? and~ = 0.0:056,
m

A, = A°, (0.5429A"y2', E < + 17.85~) F'
gA; = A°~ 0.$429 A°~z`i

"g°!r cn
r~tn>17. z~) ( 8 )

These formulas give the limiting law for the conductanceof the jf-th species
of ions in a mixture of s different kinds. The electrophoretie correction of

coursedepends only on the square root of the total ionie strength, but the

reïax~oncotrecttoa dépends a-isoo&the mobility ratios and on the ratios

~i, in which the various ions are présent. Thé nature of this dépen-
dencewill be made clear byconsideringseveralnumericalexamples,although

wecan already see from (4.5.1)that the "mixture effect" willbe greater, the

more the mobility ratios deviate from unity.

4.0. Methodof Computation.
For s = 2 or 3, the most convenientmethod of computation proceedsby

(explicitor impticit) evaluation of the characteristic numbers of the matrix

H. For s = z, the charaeteristic numbers are {<= Tand == (compare

(3.8.20)in the viscositydiscussion);then (t ~) = o and (i – H~)~ re-

duces to (t – ') ?' The result can be written in the form

A ~<' ~t.97t X to" 9 29.0~ \~t~
ri J

C (DT)s~a

r 9

q
ZI Z2A0 (DT)a~al

) rIft (4·g· )T-rvT~7(DT)~ (4.9.1)

given previously by one of us.

For 8 = 3, H bas three characteristic numbers, one of which is unity.
In our formula, r is orthogonal to the eigenvectorx*~of H' because p of

(4.6.5)was constructedorthogonal to the eigenvectorh of K. Then by using
the properties of thé eigenvectors,

(t H'~) r = (i H'~) {(x~, r) x2+ (x* r) x3l
= (l {-<) (x~, r) x. + (t ~) (x'a, r) x,. (4.9.2)

Drake,PeirceandDow:Phys.Rev.,3S,6t~(t~~o).
The proofissimple.Byconstruction,

sothat
P = (P,tt)11+ (P,~)t.

Mthat
M'' p X= r = (r M!<) M-'t, + (r M~) M-t,

(r, x*,)x: + (r,t*,) x,
andBinee(x*<) =(x*t,Xt)<=0by(4.7.8),r bascomponentsonlyintheplaneof andXt.
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A straight line y = a + bz will in general iotersect the curve y = 1- at

2 points; supposewewrite t–i! = a + bz and determine a and b so that

the points of intersection will be and that is, we solve

i V?~= a + & ~z

t-V~=o+~a

for a and b andobtain

~b=--–––– (4.9.3)

V~+V~ V~+V~Y

·

Then using again the propertiesof eigenvectorsand thé fact that r is per-

pendicular to x*t, we may write (as may be verified by substituting (4.9-3)

and companog with (4.9.2))

(1 H'~) r = (a + &H)r, (4.9.4)

and use this formula with the abovevaluesof a and b for numericalcompu-

t&ttqn.
We obtain the characteristicvalues BysoMng the cubicequation

°

~j=(~ ~) ~)(!' ~)=o.

Knowiog = i, we only require the sum and the product of the two roots

~9and We write the cubicin the form

r ~i + =o

and identify two invariants of the matrix H

7t = + + = ~u + ~M+ ha3 (4-9.5)

and

~=~+~+~t=

==~n~M+ ~'M~M+ ~Mhu /<tï~M ~M~3! – ~91An. (4.9-6)

Since tl = I,

+ {'!= ~t t and ==7~ f. + i.

We have to calculate

=
(~ + i)' +

=
r,

and

VT~ + V~ = )/(~ + ~) + VT~

from the elementsof the matrix H by using (4.9-5) and (4.9-6). This gives

the followingvalues for the constantsof (4.9-4)

V~-A+i I

-+.+~
1

-· I

~j~=7~
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s of vatence ï, oneof the ionie ratios, sav us is 1/2. so thatFor three ions of vatence ï, oneof the ionie ratios, say pa is 1/2, so that

= – and wemayexpress ail theelementsof H in termsof~. If wa
define

Wi
«~J

=

then

A,.!= M~ + u M;· (4.9.9)

4.10. Examplesof Computation.

We shall now illustrate this methodby computing the conductanceat
18" for a solution containing 0.02molaHCI and 0.08 moisKCI per liter.
Then, using KoMrausch'svatuesofA~, wehave the followingdata:

Ion j m~=r~ Ni A~
H~ t 0.02 O.ï 315 MM= o.8z98
K+ 2 0.08 0.4 64.6 Mj;= 0.8279
CI' 3 o.io 0.5 65.5 MM= 0.4965

ThematMx~M

o.2~4ï o.o68t 0.0860

0.0830 0.7348 0.25:8
0.0828 o.t986 0.78:4

and the invariants are

Il = 1.6712+ o.ooto~ ==1.7703

= 0.7567+ t.3772~1+ 0.2186~ = o.8966.

Then, using (4.9.4),(4.9.7)and (4.9.8)

(r ~) = 0.7080 0.8~7 H.

Since we are dealing with symmetricalelectrolytes, the secondterm of the

vectorfin(4.7.n)vanishes,sndfhasthecomponent8~ = t,~= !,?'<==–ï.
The product (4.9.4)is now readily evaluated:

(t ~r~ = 0.7080r, 0.82 ï Hi, r~

= 0.7080 – 0.8217(o.2$4r + 0.0681 – 0.0860) = 0.~39

(1 – ~)~r~ = 0.2429and (t ~)~ !-“= –0.2971.

By (4.7.13)and (4.6.7), with F = 0.2,

=
0.5416F'~ (i TT~ = 0.2423~,(1 H'~r.. (4.10.1)X

NowA~/Jf measures the relaxation correction to the conductance.
Since the electrophoreticcorrectionis independentof ~t, weshall findit most

interesting to confineour attention to the first correction. For either pure
HCI or KCI at a concentration r = 0.2,

-AXy/X = 0.159F'~ = o.o7n
for each ion.'

Onsager:tî, equation(65).
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We havetabulated in the first columnbelowAX~/Xcalculated by means

of (4-io.t) for the mixture of HCt and KCIunder consideration; the second

columnAA~/A~givesthedifferencebetweenthesefiguresand 0.07n, reckoned

as percent changeof conductance,and the third columnthe corresponding

changes~A~in conductance.
~ft~ T

.a4li "vu,uw."u.4<v4

ÏABMll

< t<MAA//A°/ AA~
1 o.t24S -5.34 -16.8

3 0.0589 +1.22 +0.79

3 o.oy2o –0.09 –o.oy

Assumingthat our limitingtaws~.S.t) werevalid at a concentrationr =0.2,
the conductanceof hydrogenion in the 4 to t mixture would be 16.8units

less than in 0.1 normalHCI (r = 0.2), that of the potassium ion wouldbe

increasedby 0.8unitsover its value in o.i normalKCI andthat of the chloride

ion decreasedby about 0.1 unit. Actually, this concentration is in general
too highforapplyingthe limitingformulasof the electrostatic theory, but we

may assumethat t~ed~rëHce!nconductancein a mixture andîn a solution

containinga singlesoluteat the same ionicstrength wouldbe given by (4.8.!)
to thé right order of magnitude at least, and that the calculated difference

for a given ionwouldagreemore cbsety withexpcriment, the tower the total

concentrationof ions. We shall see in the followingsection that these pré-
dictionsare verified.

For s = 4,the equation)A~ ~t = o whiehdeterminesthe characteristic

numbersisof the fourthdegree,and althoughone of these numbers (~ = t)
is known,it is not convenientin general to compute the others. Expansion
of the function (i-H'~) in a series willprove to be the most satisfactory
method. We shaU illustrate this method by computing the conductance

changesat 18"in a solution containing 0.04905mols HCl and 0.0502moIs

KCIper liter; the methodfor s = 4 isentirelyanalogous. Our data are then

as foUows:

Ion =*r; A"/

H+ t 0.04995 0.2495 gis
K~ ï 0.05016 0.2505 64.6
CI' 3 o.lool 0.5000 65.5

The matricesare

/o.3~2

0.0426 o.o86o\

(h;=) 0.207° o.yo94 o.a5i8(~,) = 0.2070 0.7094 o.:5t8j
~0.2066 O.Y244 0.83!0/

/–0.2436 0.0853 o.i7:t\

(ahi; 8~i)
(-0.2436

0.0853
0,172:)

(zA~-S~,) =~ 0.4:40
a

0.4188 0.5036~
o.4[32 o 2488 0.6620/

By meansof the recursionformula (4.7.12)we nowcompute the vectorsr~,1
for example

)-('),= (2~ t),~r<,= (-0.2346 + 0.0853 0.1721)= -0.3304.
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The followingtablegives the first four:The followingtablegives the first four:"0 0"-

TABLEIî

n f("tt f("~ r("),
o +tt +f -1I

t1 0.3304 0.329;: o.oooo

2 o foK6 o.ooït –0.0~46

3 -0.0358 o.oi8o 0.0091

o.on8 –0.0027 –0.0043
_&

4 O.OUK –0.002~ –0.0043

The aumsJ~c~r~ may nowbe evaluated,using the valuesof the coefficients
f'O

c. given in (4.6.8);the first five termsof the seriesalreadygivefourplaceac-

curacy. The resultsof the calculationsare given below,where the symbots
are the same as thoseused in Table I.tue me Btttttcao MtUBCuacutu ttn~tct.

TABLEIH

~OM j ~Cnt-M, A~ toodA//A°/ AA/

04212 01020 –~0~ –<)y2
K+ 2 0.1758 0.0426 +2.85 +1.84
CI~ 3 o.2p8a 0.0723 –0.12 –o.o8J ~y~<- –

The changeof hydrogenion conductanceAAtfor an infinitesimalamount

of HCt in o.ï normalKCt is readityobtained by setting~t zéro: the following

figuresare se!f-exp!aa&iory:

/o.iyi2 o.oS~t o.o86ï\

(~.)= < o 0.7~8
o.zstSJ

0 0.2483 0.7483/

Zi = !.6;i2; 7: = o.p56y

(i -) = 0.739! 0.80x2F = a +

TABLE IV

J ri ~~+M~~ A~ tOoAA~/A~ M~

t 1 O.t702 0.58~2 0.1423 y.l~ M.4
2 1 O.SOOO 0.2930 0.0?!0 0 0

3 1 o.sooo 0.2930 0.0710 o 0

Uur result is that the limiting equivalentconductanceof hydrogenionin 0.1

KCIwouldbe 22.4units lessthan the conductanceofhydrogenionin o.t HCt.

This is the result calculated by Bennewitz,Wagnerand Kûchter whohave

givena solutionof thegeneralequation(4.4.?) for the cases = 3, validwhen

one of the ions is present in infinitesimalamount.

4.ti. CoMtpans<Knm~.E:t:~nnMM<.

The changeof conductancedue to the "mixtureeffect"has beencomputed
forseveral setsof publisheddata. Bennewitz,Wagnerand Küehlerlhavede-

Bennewitz,WagnerandKacMer:Loc.cit.
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terminedthe transferencenumbersofBa++,H+,K+and CI' invariousmix-
turesof BaC!:and HCIandof KCl and HC1at t8". The concentrations
usedin our twoexamplesin thedescriptionof the methodofcomputation
weretakenfromtheirdata. TableV comparestheir observedresultswith
ourcomputedvalues:

TABLEVTABLE V

0.05 KC! 0.05HCt n.o8KC! o.MHCJ
MM. obs. c<)<e. obs.

AAt(H~) –9.72 –lo –î6.8 -ï2.8

M.!(K+) +1.84 +0.9 +0.8 –

Longaworth'basmeaauredthe migrationvelocitiesof individualionsin
mixturesofHCIandKCt at ~s"in whichthe chlorideionconcentrationwas

keptconstantat 0.1normal(F =o.a). TableVI compareshisresultswith
thoseedcutated~bymeansof (4.8.2).

.TABMsVt.

f. ~A.(H~) AA,(K~) AA,(Cr) A,
catc. oba. c&!c. obs. e<t!c. obe.

0.500'* o.oo –
+3.86 (2.36) o.ooo 66.32

o 375 5.14 –X.56 3.00 :.o6 0.063 66.19

0.250 –to.8i –5.06 z.o~ o.ç6 0.097 66.07

0.125 -t7.:4 –8.06 ï.io o.s6 o.o86 65.83

o.ooo'' –24.79 (–to.çô) o.oo – o.ooo 65.75
a pureHCI bpure KCI.

T't~ "~t.n~ .t. :– –tt.~–– – ~t-t-:–J L-- T –t- t–The "observed"valuesin parentheseswereobtained by Longsworthby linear

extrapolationof his data. Fig. 4 summarizes the calculatedand observed
resultsforH+and Fig. 5for K+. Bennewitz' data are indicatedby crosses,
Longsworth'sby circlesand the theoretical curve is drawn solid. The theo-
retical curvedependson the mixingratio in a rather complicatedway;both

graphsexhibita slight curvature. Longsworth'sr~ulta lie ona smoothcurve
which isapproximatelyof the sameform as the theoreticat, althoughdue to
the bighconcentration,the numericalvalues differ by abouta factor of two.

Bennewitz,Wagnerand KUcMerobtained their results by the Hittorf method,
whileLongsworthemployed the method of moving boundaries. The latter
methodis probablycapable ofgreater accuracy, and in fact, theeffectsmea-
suredbyLongsworthfall beneaththe calculatedvaluesbyamountsthat might
reaaonaMycorrespondto the mathematical approximations allowedin the

theory.

Longsworth:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,!897-t~to(t9~o).
Weusedthefollowingvaluesinorderto computetherésultaforthe25"expentaenta:
A.(HCt) 426.0,A.(N&Ct) t26.42,A~(KŒ)=. t49.84; (KO)= 0.4905.

<tlimiting tttmsfetencenumberofK+inKCL Weare indebtedtoDr.MMÏnnes,Dr.
LongsworthandDr. Shedtovskyforpermissionto use thèsefiguresin advanceof their
pcbNcatioo.
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K

u.v MC!
Fm.4a

VariationofHydrogenIonConductanceinHCt-KCtMixtures

Fig. 6 show8the caleulated mixture effect for th&common.ion (Cf in

HCIand KCl) the effectis sosmallthat it wasnecessaryto magnifythescate

(50timescomparedto figures4 and 5). The maximumeffectis apparently
within the experimentalerror, and as seen from Table VI, is maskedby a

specifiedifferenceinAa betweenHC1and KCI;wehave thereforetabulated A3
insteadofÛA<.

Asa finalexample,wehavechosenthedata ofBray and Hunt' on thespe-
cifieconductanceof mixturesof NaClandHCI at 25". If therewerenomix-

ture effect,onecouldcomputethe specifieconductanceKof a solutioncontain-

ing mimotsNaCtand m2motsHCIfromthe conductanceAN.ctof NaCIin Mi
normalsolutionand that of HCI, Ane). M~HCI by the formula

IOOOK= M!iAn,ct+ 'M~AHCt.

<~

FM.55
V&M&tionofPotasiumIonConductancetaHC!-KCtMixtures

1BrayandHunt:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,33,78!(t9tt).
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f~.t t L L- --–– f-n~. ~M~ n~~ TTttnt'a f!ntn fm rmMt ~THf~~
These values havebeen computedfrom Bray and Hunt's data on pure NaCI

and pure HC1 solutions. Then the observedspeciScconductanceswere sub-

tracted fromthe additive conductances,to give"Attobserved",the deviations

from additivity due to the mixtureeffect. Bymeansof (4.8.2),we calculated

the changeof conduotancedue to the presenceo( 3kindsof ionsas before, and

then computed the sum w,AAt+ w~Ae + m~Aa as "AKca!cutated." The

results are given in Table VII: (concentrationsin mitMmois).

Fta.66

Variationof ChlorideIon Conductancein HCt-KCIMixtures

TABLEVII

Cône. Cône. ~Xi~ ~Xto'
HCt NaCt ebs.

103
catc.

10'
obs.HCI NaCl obs. cale. obs. cale.

100 too 0.94 1.56 i.99 3 3~

go* 100 o.so o.9S i?~ 3~9

20* ioo 0.26 0.45 ï44 ~50

to 100 0.15 o.24 i.o5 i68

5 100 0.08 0.12 0.64 o.o8

2 100 0.04 0.05 0.35 0.42

50 20 o.iy 0.248 0.78 i.t4

20 20 0.103 0.139 lo~ 1.38

10 20 o.o6i 0.085 0.98 1.35

4 20 0.034 0.040 0.88 1.03
2 20 0.021 0.02! 0.68 O.~ï

1 20 o.ou o.ott 0.40 o.4i

ï3.g 5 0.028 o.o3!i 0.50 0.55

5 5 0.020 O.OÏ74 o.y6 0.66

2.g 5 0.010 o.oio6 0.62 o.65
1 5 0.005 0.0050 0.49 0.49
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The two exporimentsmarked with an asteriskare in about the same range of

concentrationand mixingratio as the KCt.HCtmixturesdiscussedabove, and

again the calculated result isabout twicethe observed. It willbe noted, how-

ever, that the calculated figures agree more elosely with experiment, the

smaHer and r become. Atso,the ea!cu!atedvaluesfor~<cduptic&tethe ob-

servedflat maximumof A« at the equal mixture of NaCl and HCI.

The experimentsofBray and Hunt indicatethat ifthe individualmobilities

in a mixture weremeasured at low concentrations,not only the type, but also

the absolutemagnitude of themixture effectwouldbefoundto agreewith the

theory.

4.tz. ?'AeG'enera~E~MN<îOKS/<M'Dt~MStO~.

Fick's law for diffusionin a two-componentsystemisordinarilywritten

cv == J = -D grade, (4.12~)

whereDis the coefficientof diffusion,v the vetocity,J the flowand c the con-

centration (amount per unit volume) of solute. The flowia usually defined

refattveto&6xedp!an&toth&sotHtMQ,wbichi&a8aumed"atrest. This~M

ventionbas the esthetic advantage that nodistinction ismade betweensolute

and solvent, both obeying (4.12.!) with the same coefficientof diffusionD.

Moreover,the ideal caseof "self-diffusion"(interdiffusionof isotopes)ismost

simplydescribedin this form; D becomesindependentof the mixingratio. In

a generalcase, however,it is somewhatawkwardto definea solution"at rest"

during diffusion, particularly when the mixingof the substances involved

causesan appreciablechangeof volume. Wemust bearin mind that the con-

centrationgradient determinesonly the localre~M~flowofsoluteand solvent,
and that a bulk motion of the solution,dependentonother conditions,may be

superimposed.
In the following,weshallaasumethat one (solvent)constituentof the solu-

tion is present in dominating quantity. The flowof any solute constituent

willbe definedrelative<oa !oca!/raMeofreferenceNto'tns'withthesolvent.This

simpler convention seems definitely preferablein the case of electrolytes,
which are in any case hardly amenable to a symmetricat consideration of

soluteand solvent. If a symmetrical formulationis desired,one may definea

"bulk velocity"

v=SJ.V,=Se.v.F. (4.2)

where( Fo),V), V,are the partial volumesofthe constituents (o), j, s;

apparently there is no reasonablealternative to this choice. Wemay assume
that either the velocity of the solvent or the "bulk velocity" (4.12.2)obeys
the hydrodynamic laws; the differenceis of no practicalimportance.

Fick's law (4.12.!) may be written in the alternative form

J = -OgradjM, (4.12.3)

where Il is the chemicalpotential, and the cocmcicntof diffusionequals

D = e(~c)~r. (4.12.4)
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tn the specialcaseof an ideal solution

~/9c ??'/<
so that

TïTR~eD.

In générât,(4.! 2.4)tnay be rewritten in termsofactivity coefficients:

cD = ~TO (t + c 9 !og//8c). (4.5)

In the caseof electrolytes,the correctionterm involving1is negative,except
in somecasesat relativelyhigh concentrations(cf. § 4.13). It has beensug-

gested that the variationof D withconcentrationmight be accountedforen-

tirely by this deviationfrom ideal thermodynamicbehavior, and that e/c =
const. Asweshall see in the following,the theorypredicts that H/ewill also

vary with the concentration, although much less than D. Accordingto

(4.t2.3), the ratio H/cequals the "mobuity,"that is the velocity causedby a
unit forcek = -grad (cf. § 4.!).

The natural generatizationof (4.3) to the case of several solute sub-

''staMes'ts-
J, = -S grad (i = t, s), (4.12.6)

t-t

assuminga linear relation betweenvelocitiesand potential gradients for the

solute substances t, 2, s. The matrixofcoefficients(H,t) is symmetrical

=
(4.12.7)

This reciprocalrelation states that the flowof constituent no. 7 causedby a
unit forceperunit amount of no. 3willequalthe flowofno. 3causedby a unit

force onsubstanceno. 7. Relationsof this typeare includedin the "principle
of the leastdissipationofenergy," whichhas beenderived' fromthe assump-
tion of microscopiereversibility. WeshaUshowat the end of this section,

assumingthe principleof the least dissipation,that the symmetry relation

(4.12.7)appliesindependentlyof the frameof referencefor the flow,whichis

not quite obvious.

By solvingthe system of equations(4.12.6)for grad ~i, grad we

obtain an alternative formulationofsomeinterest,namely
a

-grad /<, = S Ru Jt, (i = ï, s), (4.12.8)
~t

wherethe coefficients(&.t)formthe reciprocalmatrixof (H,x-),and on account

of the symmetryof the latter,
=

(4.12.9)

Thanks to this symmetry,we onlyneedto knowthe dissipation-function

~(J,J) = S (J.Jt) = SK.MA((v.-V<,),(Vt-V.)), (4.!2.to)
)~:= 1 '.t

and (4.12.8)may be written

gradft. + ~F/ajf, = o, (i = i, s), (4.!2.u)

L.Onaager:Phys.Rev.,)y, 405(t93').
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or in a variation-principlefor convenienttransformation

8(TS F) = 0, (4.t2.t2)

where S is the rate of production of entropy; accordingto thermodynamies

T = 7'.Sss -S (J,. grad ~,). (4.)

The formulation(4.12.12)satisfiesaUesthetic requirements.
In the caseof an Mes!solutioncontainingsolute molecutesof the species

t, s, the solute moleculesmight be expectedto diffuseindependentlyac-

cording to the law

J. = -H., grad ~t,, (<
==

r, s); (4-t2.t4)

it also seemsprobable that the mobilitiesa,c, wouldnot vary morewith the

compositionthan the ftuidity of the solution. In the caseof a solution that

exhibits deviations fromthe ideal lawsdue to compoundformationbetween

the solute substances,we should cxpect that one migrating substance could

carry another along,andthat the coefficientsS~ (t~&),wouldnot aUvanish.

On this picture,if the simpletaw(4.12.!4) is valid for the dmerent speciesof

moleculesand molecularcompoundsactually present, the reciprocalrelation

(4.12.14)evidentlyholds. In manyinstances,however,attempts to describe

aUdeviations fromideal lawsin termsof molecularcompoundslead to awk-

ward difficulties,and the interpretation is usually ambiguous. Therefore,

wherea noncommittalphenomenologicaldescriptionwillnot sunice,it is pref-

erable, when possible,to construet a moredetailed physicalpicture, and to

allow'~pMcitlyfor the forcesbetweenthe molecules. Thisappliesparticularly
to electrolytes.

In dealing with electrolytes, it is convenientto describeconductionand

diffusionby one combinedscheme,so that (4.12.6)nowrelates the rates of

~owJ), J, of ionicspecies t, to the gradientsof the total po~M~

= + W, (4.tz.ï5)

of the ions, where is the electrostaticpotential, (cf. § 4.1). The generatiza"

tion to the casewherethe electricfielddoesnot possessa potential isobvious.

In the limitof lowconcentrations,the ionsmigrate independently(idealcase)

C,t = 0, (t ~&);

a,. = n~,

where M,is the "mobility" of a singleion (in this notation, the electrotytic

etectrotyticmobility isc,M;wheree, is the charge). At higherconcentrations

as shownbyourcalculationsin §§4. i-y,the ionswillinterferewitheachothers'

motion; the order of magnitudeof this effectis given by

H~ = 0(M;Mt4~M~/K) ± 0(n~<i<t/~),

with do = )e~)/D&Tand otherwisethe notations of §§ (1.3)and (4.1); the

first term is due to direct transfer of forces,the second to electrophoresis.

There are similarcorrectionsto R,

n,, = M,M. 0(K,) 0(~<(~).
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Since<t'~M' the relative effectsof interactionare proportional to the square

root of the concentration, in the sense that doublingau concentrations in-

creasesthe effectsby a factor a
Thé symmetry condition (4.12.7)for (S.~)holdsfor the migrationof ions

as well, if we allowthe assumptionof microscopicreversibility. Whilethis

assumptionis nowhereexplicitlyintroducedinto our calculations, weshallsee

that the resultsconformto the reciprocalrelation (4.! 2.7). The reasonix,of

course,that the assumedmechanismof interactionbetween thé ions is in ac-

cord with the generalprinciple. Indeed:The forcesbetween the ionspossess

a potential,and sodoesthe Brownianmotion,becausethe relationof neighbor-

hoodis a reciprocalone; the hydrodynamicinteraction of ions atso obeysthe

samereciprocalrelationsbecausethéprincipleofthe least dissipationofenergy'

is valid for (slow)motion of viscousfluids.

The equations for migrationof ions may be given the form (4.!2.8)or

(4.ï2.n-t2); in the caseof ions,~t, in (4.t2.t3) stand for the total po-
tentials (4.t2.is). The results of our calculationswill be summarized in'a

very compact form by the conatructionofa dissipation-function.

Wehave promisedto derive thereciprocalrelation (4.12.7)from the prin-

cipleof theleast dissipation. WeshaUpreferto obtain its equivalent(4.12.0).

Let us considera caseof parallelflowin unit cross-section,so that the volume

element (/V = dx. The flowJ. is definedrelative to a frame of reference

(~) whiehmay move with the velocityof the solvent, or with the "bulk

velocity" (4.12.2);in the latter casewecouldassume =a:. In any casethere

exists a (~Mpa<!<K!MKC<tOK

zF~zM~ys~jj~a:.

In order to apply the generalprinciple(4.12.tz)

S(S ~) = o,

we must express,S in the variablesJi' For this purpose, write

K~ =

then ~V~~is theamount of A:ionscontainedin the deformablevolumeelement

d~. Accordingto thermodynamics

r(s+ ~*) s s [~L.]~,S+ s = x'"di dl cft 2;/Jkkx'l

wheretS*,correspondingto the termin brackets,denotes the external entropy

change(omitted above for simplicity). Nowthe equation of continuity

~= -Ê~k
ai

is valid in deformablecoordinatesas well,henee

Thisprinciplemaybestated:Whena forceofmagnitudeX,appliedat a pointA in
thedirection(t), willcausea velocityvinthedirection(2)at thepotntB,thenconvemely,
theforceXappliedat Binthedirection(2)wittcaaseftvetocttyvtnthedirection(t)at/t.
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~T.

7~~S~~=.2~.=

='B~J~SJ~

and

T~ + ~*) = S S Jt dhk

Nowthe principleof thé least dissipationyields

o=T~S'+~-<~)-

= ~S
(-

(S~JJ,))sj. ==o,
i 2Oj. tj

1

whence
p ï

– ~.tjtt
Ac T

where

7~ = %“

because.th&!inear formi&obtainedby differentiationof &quafha.tic,

4.!2. Diffusion< a SimpleElectrolyte.

In an electrolyte containingonly two kinds of ions, the condition for no

electriccurrent is that anionsand cationsmigratewith the same velocity

v, = = v; Jt = K)V; JI = n:v. (4.1)

In the limit of low concentrations,the interactionbetween ions (except the

spacechargethat preventsan electriccurrent)may be neglected,and wehave

v = k)M)= k:M:==-Mt grad = -M:grad (4.!3-z)

In this "zero" approximation,the "forces"k1 and k: on the individual ions

are given by (4.13.2)and

k = !'ikt+ "<k!!= -grad ~t,

where~tis the chemicalpotentialofa moleculedissociatinginto anionsand

y!cations. We obtain

= –1~'– grad == ––– grad f;i
!')Pt + ''tP: 'Mz + ~t

h: = (p!/pt)kt = (Mt/t~k;, (4.'3.3)

and

v = –
grad (4.13.4))

ftMt+ f~M:

Hère,if thé solution is assumedideal in regard to its thennodynamic proper-

ties,so that

grad ~t= (ft + ~) ??'/?) grad n,

Nernst's formula*

j = nv = M,M,kT grad n (4.5)
f)M)+ f!!Mt

Nemst:Loc.cit.
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results. When thé forcesbetween the ionsare taken into account,the main

effectconsistsin a contributionto the thermodynamicpotential; wehavenow

grad~=(ft+f:)<!?'grad!og(/M), (4.I3.6)

where f is the mean aetivity coefficientof the ions, for low concentrations*

given by the limiting law

!og/ = </2DA;y. (4.t3.7)

We thus allow for the interionic attraction reducing the "thermodynamic"

tendency of the ionsto separate by diffusion;it remains to computethe effect

of interaction on the mobilityof the migrating ions.

We firstnote that thediffusionofasimpleelectrolyte willnot beobstructed

by the effectwhichDebyeand Hucket named "ionie forces," the retardation

of a migrating ion by an asymmetrio field in its atmosphere. The reason is

that aUionsmigrate withthe same velocity,so that an atmosphereneedsno

coercion to followits central ion; in consequence,the atmosphereis displaced
as a whole, undisturbed,and developsno asymmetry. This can be verified

already inourfuBdamentalequ&tioBa(4.2~) bymbstitutmg

ktMt = k:

the perturbation termsin (4.3.2) then canceleach other. (In calculating the

first approximationfor the effect, we may compute the perturbation terms

from the "zéro" approximation(4.13.2).) Of course, our final formulasfor

the "ionic forces"alsoyield a vanishingeffect for this case; we may refer to

formula (4.14.12)be!ow.

Otherwise with the etectrophoresis,this effect depends on a volumeforce

attacking in the ionicatmosphere. Accordingto (4.2.2)and (4.2.6),if the po-
tential at a distance r fromaj ion is ~(r), then the forcedensity at this dis-

tance is

F = (M,<k, + M~) (~/&7') + (nt~t + M~~) (~Ar)~ (4.13.8)

Substituting (4.13.2),the first term in (4.13.8)vanishes whenand only when

Mt= <Ut;the secondtermis alwayspositive. In § 4.2,wecalculatedthe effect

of the volumeforce(4.13.8)onthe motionof the ions (assumingk,
= vpy)and

found for the resultingadditional velocity (4.2.12)

Av, = v
(

(~.p. + ~~)âv¡ = v 1
3~a

(nle,Pml-nsesPz)
DkT K(c-E-Ka)

+ (Kt~pt+ ?4~~)
(~;) ~(KG)~,

(4.13.9)
31 j1j

(nlel2pt + n2622pt)
DkT

'P(lCa) 1 (4.13.9)

(? = I, 2)
with

p(M) = Ei(2m)/(i + M)'. (4.13-10)

The ultimate result of this effect isof courseto alter the forceski and k2that

are needed to make both ions migrate with the same velocityv: because in

t DebyeandHûcket:Physik.Z.,24, t85(1923).
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pure diffusion,any velocitydifferenceVt -v: will be efiminatedby a readjust-

ment of the electricfield (spacecharge). Since both ioosmigrate relative to a

movingimmédiateenvironment,we hâve now

=
P/(v ~), (j = ï, 2). (4.13.")

Strictly speaking, this corrected force should be substituted in (4~-9) in

order tocalculate but ourcalculationsare not accurate enough to warrant

this refinement. Whenweuse (4.13.9),as stands, for calculating the correc-

tion to k, weobtain (cf. (4.2. t~-14))

grad = k = ~pi(v Avt) + ~p:(v Av~) =

K
= v ~,p, + + (~

p~ + “) 6~(~ + m)

+
(4.~3.1~)

<."t+ f 48 w~/

forthe''forœpermoleculeot8otut€(pre8entmcqncentratiooM~

Kt/f: molecules/em). The third term in the brackets is the "first order"

electrophoreticeffect,proportionalto 'M (for Ko< < ï). The last term is of

the order n log n, (secondorder), and always negative. The physical inter-

pretation of the effect is interesting. If the ions were arranged at random,

then the assemblyof ions,movingas a wholewith the velocity v against the

solvent, wouldmeet the sameresistanceas if the ions weremoving inseparate

batchesof sotvent,the tast two terms in (4.13.ï z)are due to deviations from a

random arrangement, whichaffect the combined résistance. The reason for

the first ordereffect,proportionalto (p~ p~, is that the anions in the neigh-

borhood of a givenanion are partly reptacedby cations, and vice versa near

cations. If anionsand cationsare subject to the samefrictional force,that is

when pi = pï, the replacementdoes not matter. However, when one species

of ions is more mobile than the other, then the sIuggishions will move in a

countercurrent (considerthe first term in (4.13.9)),whilethe mobileions will

be aided by a motion of theirenvironment, whereby

MtAVt+ H:AVt==o.

The compensationof the correspondingforces is incomplète, hence the first

order term in (4.13.12). The second-order(last) term depends simplyon an

overall reduction ofthe meandistancesbetween the ionsin the sensethat the

distances between ions of oppositesign are reduced more than the distances

between ionsof the samesignare increased. This effectalways decreasesthe

résistanceto diffusion;weheremeet for the nrst time a casewhere theCoulomb

forcesbetweenthe ionsaid a transport process.

Weobtain the equationfor diffusionin the form (4.12.3)by solving(4.13.

12) for v andmultiplyingby n. Withinthelimitsof&ccuracyofourcalcuta-

tions wemay neglectsecondand higherpowersof the correctionsAvtand Av:

due to Coulombforcesbetweenthe ions,which gives
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J = rev= -0 grad jM= (–– + ~H) grad ~t, (4-i3.!3a.)
\~< + ~t

where

~= y~–+
Cvtca$ -i- yau~t~nmf- va6a'rt(I -f- tca)\ftM~ + < ft + 6?r~(i + «a)

(~, + ~.)<
~(~) (4.i3.~b)

(ft + f~ (~M< + "ï~t)* 48 <?

la convertingthis formula to macroseop!cunits, wemust rememberthat

M= M~ A' = /t,

where ~VisAvogadro'snumber, ? the concentration in g.mots/em',and thé

chemica!potenttatin ergs/g.mol.; hence

J = MV= –(Ï!/A~) gradju = Sgrad

Substituting(3.8.40),we6nd

1..
7

"~t (At + At)
+ + (4-13-15)

whereF = 96500coulomband the Srst and secondorder correction terms

are, respectively,

=
(~~L.~A~~ ztza vz)N Ka)'

(,3.~a)
At + A~ Zt.:2(ft + ''2) 6in?(t+ <ft)

~(~)'A.~ At -f-A2 ) 3aJ(DRT)s

We are still retaining the abbreviation

K=
~e ~y~~

(~ +

Whenweintroducethe valuesgiven by Birge' for the universalconstantsand

writeAt + Aï = A, 1000M= tM(g.mo!s/), we obtain

Q = t.o74 X 10- + A~ + AH", (4.!3.~6a)SÈ= r.oy4 X iô
s° vtxA

m + a~~ + d~ (4.I3.I6a)

= (4..3.~b)
A~z~(~ + ~) ~VDT i + M

MA,
+ .~)~ 9.~ X .0-

A2 ~(DT~
(4.I3.t6o)

=
V~(". + =

,IDT ~lDT

Birge:Phys.Rev.Supp.,1, t ('929).
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Here thé funetion~(Ka) )Rgiven by (4.i3.to), and a ts the mean diameter

(leastdistanceof approach)of anion and cation. For water as a solventat

!8''C wehave ?*= 291.2;D = St.t; = o.otoss; hence

~=-X~X~(~

= (~A. +~A~ ,o-(~r),

A = 0.232X to*a, r = z~!i(~ + f!) m,

and fora untvatentbinary electrolyte

lo~/m = r.o74A,A~/A 9.60
~~1-~ –

+ ts.6m~(A~/2M).
\At+Az/ i+AVz?K

(4-t3.i8)
The coefHcientof diffusion(in c. g. s. units) is

D==5d~/<S=tQ'8djn/dm.

For a binaryeleetrolyte

wtd~/c~t = 2 RT (i + M d !og//<~m),

where/isthe appropriateactivity coefHcienthenceat t8"C

D = 4.842-X 10'" (S/m) (t + nad !og//dm). (4.i3.!9)

Ausefulsemi-empiricalformulafor/ has been givenby Hûckellnamely

!og/
=

+ Br, (4.Y3..0)
I +Avr

where/r Ka, applicable to strong uni-univalent electrolytes in aqueous

solutionat 25°. Differentiatingthis formula weobtain

i + d log f/dm= i 'S/ + ,Bm. ~)
(i + AVamr

On the basisofour computations,the factor i + tad log/ should bere-

sponsiMefor the variationof the diffusioncoefficientof D with concentration,

and wemay expeetthat D wittassumea minimumvalue at someconcentra-

tion in the rangeo.i-in., say, correspondingto the minimumof (4.13.21).

For an experimentaltest of our prédictions, direct measurementsbf thé

differentialcoefficientof diffusionsare préférable. Such measurementshave

beencarriedout in relativelyrecent timesby B. W. Ctack~whoenployedan

interferometricmethod. Most experimenters have been content to measure

the rateat whicha givensolutiondiffusesagainst puresotvent this procedure

HQeket:Ph~ik.Z.,26,93(t9~5) Formulas(too)togetherwith(27a)and(30),the
latterforeonveMMnofconeentfattons.

B.W.Oack:Proc.Phys.Soc.London,36,~3 (t9~9).
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yieldsa sortofan averagecoefficientofdiffusionfora!tintermediateconcentra-

tions, and the type of averagingdepends on the time whenthe experimentis

interruptedfor analysis. We have comparedsomeof Ohotm'sdata' with ap-

propriateaveragesof ourcalculated D values. His resultscarry someresem-

blance to the theoretical predictions, but in severalcases (KCI, NaCl), an

extrapolationof his data leads to a limiting D valuewhichis de6nite!yhigher
than that computedfromelectrolyticmobilities,and wedo not knowhowto

interpret thisdiscrepancy. Wemight mention in thisconnectionthat Ohohn's

measurementswereperformedat temperatures rangingaJIthe wayfrom 4°C.

up to 8", and werereducedto 18"by temperature coefficients.However,it is

our impressionthat the discrepancyin extrapolationcannotbe ascribedto an

error in the temperaturecoefficients,becauseat higherconcentrationsOhohn'a

valuesagreesubstantially with those given by Clack. In the particular case

of HCI, Oholm'sD valuesextrapolate "correct!y" and conformto the theory
overa rangeof concentrationsfrom0.003n. to 0.06n. but it is not fair to select

themost favorablecase. WeshaUbecontent tostate that reasonableinference

fromOhohn'sdata, to the extent that wehave studiedthem,doesnot alter the

pictûre whichweshaKpfeseotÏydérive fro!nC!ack*8observations.

Ctack measured the coemcients of diffusionfor NaC!, KCI and KNO;
over a rangeof concentrationfrom 0.05n. to saturation. Whilea lowestcon-

centrationof0.0$n. doesnot permit a test of our "limitingtaws," ourcalcula-

tiens showthat the Coulombforcesought not (greatly)affect0/m very much

at any concentration,which justifies a considerationof experimental data

even for relatively concentrated solutions. For NaCIand KCI, but not for

KNûa, accuratemeasurementsof the thermodynamicpotentialsbye.m.f. are

available. Harned~found that bis data could be representedvery well by
Huckel's formula (4.13.20); the followingvalues for the constants Aand B

werederivedfrom his data:

NaCt: = 0.84; = 0.129; a = 3.62 X 10'*cm.

KC!: = 0.76; B ==0.071;a = 3.28 X 10-8cm. ~.13.~

Thesevaluesare valid for 25",whileClack's diffusionexperimentsweremade

at 18°;the difference,whichcan be estimated fromheatsof dilution*is negli-

gible for ourpurposes. For the calculationof 8/M, the values of given by
Harned wereadopted; hence for KCI

10~ H/m= 34.84 + is.6 M~(o.76\)
and for NaCI

10~0/m = 28.01 – 0.3p
–––––-==

+ I5.6!K~(o.84-2tM).
i + o.84-v2m

The resultsof thesecalculationsare representedin Fig.7. The curvefor KCI

issimplyagraph of the function~(xa). In Fig. 8, the solidcurvesare the cal-

culated valuesfor the coefficientof diffusion(in units cmysec.),whilecircles

Ohotm:Z.phya!k.Chem.,SO,309(tt~o~);70,378(tf~o).
HMned:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,St,4t6 (1929).
WOatandLange:Z.phyaik.Chem.,tM, t6t (!9ï4).

f

[
<
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and crossesindicate differentrucHin Clack's experiments. The general type

of the relation betweenD and concentrationis accountedfor by the theory,1

and for the lowest concentrationsthe agreement betweentheory and experi-

ment is satisfactory. Asregards the theoretical predictionsfor the variation

of ~/wt with concentration,the confirmationis only negative,that is, the ex-

perimentsshow that for low concentrations,U/m doesnot vary much more

than predictedby the theory.
At higherconcentrations,wemeetwith quite appreciabledeviations,par-

ticularlyin the caseof NaC},and ourtheoryfor ~/M!isdefinitelynot adequate.

if~'n ~v v t'v

Fto.7

DependeneeofMobiMtyR/moaCon.
centMtton

Fto.88

)ependenceofCoefficientof Diffusion
on Concentration

The discrepancyis too largeto beascribedto Coulombforcesbetweenthe ions;

whileourcalculationsare admittedlynot accurate for concentratedsolutions,

at least the order of magnitudeof theeffectsdue to theseforcesshouldbe cor-

rectly computed. The differencesbetweencalculated andobservedvaluesfor

D are nearly linear funetionsof m, iadicating that they are probably due to

specifiepropertiesof the electrolytes,whichhave not beenaUowedfor in the

calculations. We suspect two effects,namely viscosityand "hydration."

At i n. concentration,the difference(cale. obs.) amountsto 3.4% (ofca!c.)

in the caseof KCI, and t2.s% in the caseof NaCI. Thefluidity of i n. KCI

is i.otS, that of ï n. NaCt is o.o:t, reckonedto unity forpure solvent.'

If the mobility is assumedproportionalto the first powerof fluidity, we

obtain residualdefects in -Dof around5.2% for KCI and4.6% for NaCl (at

Thesefiguresarecomputedfrommacroscopicviscosities,whichcontainanelectrostatic
contributionthat shouldactuallybeaubtraetedincalculatingthe"micrMcopic"viscosity
thatappliesto ions;but thedifferenceistoosmallto beimportanthere.
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t n. concentration); this defectmust beattributed to other causes,e.g.hydra-
tion. A fractional powerof the ftuiditymay be moreappropriate;l in that

event, the residualeffectfor KCI becomessmaller,that for NaCI greater.
In using the term "hydration," weshallnot necessaritylmply that a.given

ion has a definitenumber of solvent moleculesfirmlyattached, but merely
that there existaa regionsurroundingeachion, in whichother ionsare rela-

tivelyecarce. For a simplifiedpicture wemightassumea "forbidden" region
aroundeach ion. Wehave tried to estimatethe "forbidden"volumefromthe
valuesof Aand B in (4.13.22),and obtainedvaluesof the order !o"~ cms,
whichcorrespondsto a few(3)moleculesofsolvent. Ahydration ofonemole-
cule of solvent per ion, Srmty bound, (or maybe a couple looselybound),
woulddecreaseUlm by 3.6%,(that is tooX2X18.03/1000)at t n. concentra-
tion. On this basis it seemsquite plausiblethat defectsof the order 5%, as
foundabove, can be attributed to hydration. At the same time, it becomes

apparent that an exact computation wouldrequirean exceeding!ydetailed

knowledgeof concentratedelectrolytes.

4.t4. rAeDï~Mpa~ûK-FKMc<t<(~a&mp~F~edro~<'e
Sofar, we have consistentlysoughtfonnutaswhichgave the velocitiesof

the ions explicitly by the forces. For certain purposes, particularly for a

simpleformulation of the !awsfor combinedconduction and diffusion,it is
moreconvenient to expressthe "forces"by the velocities,as foIJows:

grad =
k, = ~J<, (4.'4-')

"-t

In the limit of very towconcentrations,only the frictionof the solventneed
beconsidered,so that

ki = = ~/M, = L/K~. (4.'4.2)

At finiteconcentrations,the e!ectrostaticinteractionof the ionsmustbe taken
intoaccount-;hence

k, = p~: p~v,, (4.'4.3)

whereAX~is the etectric fieldon an iondueto its atmosphere,and dv~is the

eleetrophoretieflowof the medium surroundingan ion, which adds –Av; to
the relative velocity of the ion with respectto thé surroundingsolution.

For the case of a simpleelectrolyte (<t= 2), it is possibleto derivefairly
simpleexplicit formulas,as wehave in effectdoneabove. In order tocalculate
the ionic field, westart convenientlywith the general formula

= grad (o) = (K ~V'~<k., (4.6.4)
3D&r~/?:~

(summation.signomitted). The symmetrica!matrix K.t K'~ may be ex-

panded in terms of its eigenvectors:
x

(~ X'~),, = (K ~) (4.14.4)
=t

This au~estionbasbeenmadebyotherauthorsfortheinterpretationofdataoncon-
ductance.
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wherea~ are the eigenvalues,and ~t, the correspondingeigen-
vectors of K. We have shown(§ 3.8) that for our matrix K always

«~-ofi>o[!&a!,>o, (3.8.4)

= V~p/n~ (3.8.5)
For s = a, we obtain simply

(< X"% = (< V~) (4.14.5)

For this particular case (2dimensions)an ortho~ona!matrix (~) representsa
rotation in the planeand bas the form

cos sin

\–sin~' co8~ 1
so that

~t = –= -~VM~(t!tC~M, + M~M))

= j' =
C,ii/(?t,e~ + M~Mj. (4.14.6)

W&h&ve~so~entha&fotth&eases=2, t.

“, = = +
(~8.~)a2 = qK

(M~ + ~) (~ + «.)

Substituting these formulasin (4.6.4), weobtain

AX=~=A~=~~ w2kt wiki) (4.14.7)
3DkT Kje~+M~M)

(waks-wlk,). (4.x4.7)

Wenote again that A~ isproportionalto -K (withx),wheren is the concen-
tration. From its derivation, (4.14.7),likeour other main results, expresses
an asymptotic law, and powersof n higherthan ?' have beenneglected. In

calculating this "first order" tenu, we may substitute the "zéro order" ap-
proximation (4.t4.z) for kt and lî~,as follows:

M~(<~k! – M)kj)= K2~(V}– V))= M~eVj!+ M~jV)= ejt + CfJ~. (4.14.8)

It is seen that the ionic fieldAX is proportionalto the velocitydifferencebe-
tween anions and cations.

The electrophoreticcorrectionwetake from(4.2.15),omittingthe "second
order" term with ~(m) thus

~~=''3~j à j
3r~rcDkT

niei2;n,,eek,

or, with the approximation (4.14.2)for kl and k::

2

3~MT

Wesubstitute this formula together with (4.14.7.8)in (4.t4.3),and obtain

tr Y +
< (-tC!!) (t

V~) ï + T+
3~T (. + ~~)

+J
'ni

J
3DkT (n,e,ac~+ tlte22(o)t)

J

2

+
~~T

~J' + ~J~- (4.14-10)
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By comparisonwith (4.14.1)it is seenthat the reciprooa!relation

~t:=~!t

holds. We may then write (4.14.10)in the form

=
(4.t4.i!)

with the t~~p<~oH-/Mnc<!<Mt

2F = ~tj.' + 2~,J)J: +~J,~ = (JtV~Mt)+ (JsVM~)

+ ~)
(~ + +

3DkT (~~ + ~(o,)
-t-

2

2
(Clpjt + etpojt),. (4-14,12)

3Bf(~r
~J~ (4.14.~)

The ioniefieldand the electrophoresisboth causepositivecontributions to the

dissipation.function. The former vanishes when a.Uions migrate with the
same velocity, whichin the caseof a simpleelectrolytemeans no etectriccur-
fettt. ThéaddMiona! dissipationduetoe!ectrophoresisvaQ!8he8when

ejtpt + ~pj: = ~tei(vipt V!p;) o,

that is, when anions and cations meet the same frictional résistance per ion,
(both migrating in the same direction).

Whenthe theory is elaborated to includein the diasipation-fuBetiontenus
of higher order than for instancen log n, the picturebecomesmorecom-

plicated. Whilewe hâve tnade no exhaustive search for terms of any order

higher than the first, we may point out that the secondorder term in formula

(4.2.15)for the electrophoreticeffectwill leadto the negativeterm

-~):<
i 3n(DkT)z

elPl 1 e21"IJ22

in the dissipation-funetion.

4.15. D~M~OM<~a C'eMera~Electrolyte.

DtaMpa<MM-~MMc<tûM.

Diffusionin a system containing three or more ions is a subject of con-
siderable interest. The casewhichbasreceivedthe mostattention is the inter-
diffusionof two differentelectrotytes;both the rates of diffusionand, particu-
larly, the electromotive forces at the boundary have beenstudied. Unfortu-

nately, the equations of diffusionfor such casesare verydifficult to integrate
even whenthe variation of activity coefficientsand mobilitieswith concentra-
tion is neglected. The velocitiesof the ions i, s are detennined by the

gradients of concentration, Ki. subject to the conditionof electric neu-

trality

S ?.6, = 0, (4.Ï5.I)

and by the etectric field; the latter automatically adjusts itself so that the
solution remains electrically neutral everywhere in accord with (4.15-1).
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When thé affectanf f~outnmhforn~RhatwfttnthRinnaorft na~t~t~ft ~~MtntWhen the effectsof Coulombforces betweenthe ionsare neglected,(except
the macroscopicelectric field,whichdependson spacecharges in the electro-

lyte), the equations of diffusionare for a one-dimensionatcase (parallelflow)

J< = M(<n~X kT ~) (4.15.2)

together with (4.15.r). The electricfieldis related to the ourrent density

i-1.
by the equation

\X = i + E (4.1s.3)
t

where Xdenotes the specifieconductanceof the solution:

==S~
i

The integration on (4.15.!) and (4.15.3)cannot be carried out in elosedform

except in certain special cases,most of whichare trivial. The onecase of in-
terest whichcan beconvenientlycomputedis the interdiffusionof twoelectro-

lytes (mixtures) ofnearly the same composition,'determinedby the differen-
tiarcoëincièntsdfdi~usibn for thé given(neartycoNStant)composition. The

computation of thisspecialcaseis feasiblebecauseTtt. M,may beconsidered

(fora first approximation)as constant coefficientsina systemof equations in-

volving ~Kt/ ~Ac, Unearin the latter. If necessary, the variation
of M; n, may be taken into accountby successiveapproximations.

The simple theory demands that the differentialcoefficientsof diffusion

should depend only on the ratiosof N1. n, and remain constant when the
concentrationsare varied in proportion. Whenthe interionicforcesare taken
into account, this simple relation no longerholds;our object is to calculate

the corrections.

Weshall developdifferentialequationswhicha!!owfor the Coulombforces

between the ions,and discussthe most important relations to the underlying
physicalpicture. For eventualapplications,it wouldbe necessa-ryto integrate
our finalequations, whichis again feasiblefor the caseof dt~ere~ta!diffusion,
as outlined above. As long as no actual measurementsof this type are avait-

able, we have not found it worth labor and space to carry ont thèse integra-
tions.

We employ the general form (4.12.8)
<

k, = grad < = A&Jt, (4.15.4)
t-t

with the convention (4.1:. 15),that the electricfield Xis included in grad
thus:

grad = grad + e,Z.

The splitting of grad into an electrical part e,y and a "chemical" part

grad bas been discussed in § 4.12. As shown there, the concentration

For example,onesolutioncontainingKCI(0.050N)andHCt(0.030N),andanother
containingKCS(o.os&N) andHCI(0.028A').
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gradientsyieldn- i relationsto determinegrad grad jn.;the nth rela-
tion necessaryto completethe determinationis derivedfromthe conditionof
electricneutrality (4.15.~),whichagain leadsto

or in the caseof parallelflow:

wherei is the electriccurrent.

The caseof "pure diffusion"isdefinedby i = o, forourpurposesaspecial-
izationof no important conséquence,except that it is commonin practice.

Weemploy the general formula(4.14.3)

E e, ~n,< = div S<'J, = – div i = o,

"S c. SS,t ~t/~ S ëj. i = const. (4.t5.s)
< & <

k, = pivi cyAX, p~, (4.1~.6)

wherethe termson the right represent,in theorder named,the frictionof the

ionsgainstthesotvent.theasymmetriceteetHcaeMoftheatmosphe~and
the etectrophoreticvelocityat thecentreof the atmosphere. Wecan calculate
the latter as in the precedingsection(4.14.0),thus

a
ejpile«pj.

3~&T
~7)

For the ionic field,weuse the formula

-AX,=grad~(o)=

1
(K eek,, (

3D&7'M
~<~ (4.6.4),

or, substituting the "zeroapproximation"

k. = v./M.= J</M,<~
for the force,

-~y,
=

(< ~),. ~=. J. = A",J,. (~8)
3DK.T\/K~ VM<~M~

Nowif we write

~.=(P,W,.+/ï'+~,

where R~ and are given by (4.15.7-8),we have from (4.15.6)

= J<.= (P~) Jj + (K~ + K'~) J. (4.15.9)

Here we shall point out in the firstplace that the matrix Ris symmetrical,
as required by (4.n.o). The first term in (4.15.9)is diagonal; 72 is sym-
metrical according to (4.:5.7), and likewiseaccordingto (4.15.8),on
accountof the symmetryof the matrix K.
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The dissipationfunctiontakes the form

~(J,J)=SS~,J:J;=

= ~j/+ +
-–~p~+-~Œ ~=j,j.)=

&
1 +

3ttKÜlcT
i i i

+.2.( n; toi
~'l~n;

n;w;ta; J¡)Mj, 3~«D~ 3DA;?' ~V~M.M~,i i.~

(4.15.10)

The fundamentatéquations for combinedconductionand diffusionare

grad =~J. =S Jjt. (4. 5.n)k

In the dissipation-function(4~5.to), the electrophoreticcontribution

(secondterm) consistsof a singlesquared term. The contribution from the

ionicfields2 F" = SR" J~J,,containss-i squared terms,whichis the number

of positivecharacteristicnumbersof the quadratic form

8
<S~ K' (~ (« \) (S ~,)~

whereaccording10(3.8.4),

KE =
ai >

of: ot
> o.

This implies that F~ will vanish for a certain not trivial set of values of

Jh <J<*correspondingto the eigenvector of K. From (3.8.5), it is

casily verifiedthat F" vanisheswhen

Jt/Mt= Jï/M}= = J, = Vt= V:= ==V,,

that is, when the velocitiesof a!! ions are equal. This is what we should

expect, becausea simultaneousdisplacementof aHions willnot disturb thé

ionicatmospheres. We may, therefore, if we like, expressF" in the alter-

native form

2F" = S A" ni (~ v,)~, (4.15.~)
i.=

whichis the sameasS~J, because,as is readilyverifiedwith the aid of

(3.8.5)
hi

Sa.= BK.=o.
t <

The constructionof the electrophoretic term F' in (4.15~0) is apparent
on sight; but someinterestingproperties of F" are hidden. We shallnext

showthat F", thé contribution to the dissipation funetionarising from the

interaction of the ionicfields,is proportional to the 3/2 powerof the total

ionic strength F and that the proportionality factor is determincd by thé

ve!ocitiesVt,v~themobititiesM), M,,and the ratiosofionicstrengths

~t, Wehavefor2f,accordingto(4.5.to),

2/ = S S J, Ji = J~ J. =

j i

= ––- \/M<Tp~ e. v<, (t K-' K'~)~ VnTpr Vr. (4.15-13)
3DkT ea va (I

K-IK'/2)f'TvnT'pT'eT'v", (4;15.13)
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Wenowrecall thé transfonnation (4.7.5):

M- (<) M=
~/(G) =. /?), = (~)

=s,,s~+~
`

(407.7)
M.+M/ M,+M,

by meansof whichweintroduceda matrix Hwhere the elementsare&!tpure
numbers. On applying (4.7.5) to (4.t5.~), we obtain

= "<. (: v. p,2
3DkT

11er~`~~Vrs1 H'/3)airV.,pr

and on substituting (4.7.3),

~-(~r~'(~r-<«.

Numericalcomputationbymeansof (4.15.14)is madebya procedureparallel
to that developed in §4.7 for the. conductanceproMem;there Mnpneedto
repeatthe manipulation here. In (4.15.t~), the concentrationsof the various
ionicspeciesappear only as thé ratios = ri/r, whilethe total concentra-
tion is representedbythe factori~~ = (m~)~ The mobUitiesenterin the
elementsof H, by their ratios, (cf.4.7.7), and in the vectorwith components
v; representing the forceon an ion.

It is of interest to compute the dissipation function for a specialcase,
correspondingto equal mobilities

Wt = M; =
M, =' M =

I/p,

becausethe nature of the various terms of (4.15~0)is then very readilyseen.
For.this case, the term aF~ simpiiSesto

~T
2 =

3 ~kT K e° v°
1 Ir a.,Vn.,e.,vT,

whichmay be written in terms of a quadratic form C(x,~),

~'=~yC'(VMeV,VmeV).
(4.15.~5)

TheformC'(:c,x) iaeasHydetermined becausethe elementsof <r~ reducedto

~,=~+~L~. !M~~

The secondterm containsonly the eigenvectorÏt (cf. (3.8.5)),thus

T~=M~+~jIn.

Then wehave for the quadratic form K(x, ï) in this specialcase

<

.K-(a;,x) = (~ + E ~p. ~)',
p-o
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so that thecharacteristicnumbers are

0~ = < <Xe= Oft= = <X,= «~/2.

Then C = (i K"'X'~) has the same eigenvectorsand the characteristic

numbers

= 0, = = = =1 = (2 V~)/2
and

C(~ ~) = î––~2 (~ (~ ~)~). (4. t6)2

Substituting(4.t$.t6) in (4.15.15),weobtain

<f
Z ni

/S\/K,<'i~/M.<'iVA\
aF" = Kp(2 'V

Z)~E
n; e;'v;3

(~

t
'\l'1Í¡e;1/nc ec

vc

p

(4.15.17)6DkT i
(' (~ )}

'–'

k

2-V2 _KP ~r nt 8;2 (V; p)2,
.B~

where

v ==H<,e~ v~/Kf

denotestheaveragevelocityof the atmosphere. Hence,whenthe coefficients

of diffusion,(&r w) are the same for all ions, the entire dissipation-function
takes theform

2 F(v, v) = p 2 M,v.~+
~y

(S M, v,)~a F(v, vj = p n; v;$
-i- 3nKDkT(Ej

n; ejvj)z

..2 ( -)2
~,S~g)

6 myf'

The firsttermon the right is the contributionto entropy production(energy

dissipation)due to the frictional forcesof the ions against the solvent. The

secondtermrepresentsthe contributiondue to the eleetrophoreticeffect,and

is approximatetyindependent of the viscosityof the solvent, because the

ratio ~/p~ ionicradius enters. (cf. (4.2.4)). The last term is the effectpro-
ducedbytheassymetryof the ionicfields,and as might besuspected,depends
onthe differencesin mobility of the variousionicapeeiesprésent.

5. Sucunaiy

ï. Theeffectsofthe Coulombforcesbetweenionson transportprocesses,

namely:diffusion,electrolytic conduction, and viscousfloware considered

froma commonpoint of view.

2. It is shownhowresults previouslyobtainedforsimpleelectrolytescan

beextendedto mixturescontainingan arbitrary numberof ionicspecies,and

gênera!!imitinglawsare derived. As in the case of simpleelectrolytes,the

etectrostaticeSectsare proporlional<othesquarerootof coKc~ro~M~
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3. The fundamentalequationsof the ionie atmosphereslead to systems
ofdifferentialequationswhiehare compactly treated by tMo<n~algebra. The
numericalevaluationof the formatresults is illustratedby examples.

4. The electrostatie contributionto t~sco~ is computedexplicitly for
the generalcase,and some simplespecialcases are discussedin moredétail.
The mechanismof/orce ~~er is investigated.

5. The general limiting !aws for conductionin tKM<«)'~are derived.
KoMrausch'sruie of the independentmigration of ions, va!idas a limiting
law for simplebinary electrolytes,does not apply to mixtures,nor are the
conductancesadditive. The computeddeviationsare comparedwith experi-
ment.

6. The ~eK<ro~<ow$ diffusionare discussedwithparticular referenceto

electrolytes. The effeets of the Coulomb forces are computedfor simple
electrolytesand for mixtures. The theoretical results for the former are

comparedwith the available data.

7. The rate of productionof entropy in transport processesisa quadratic
faactionof the velocities. With the aid oftbi8~Mtpa<MK.ft<mctio<t,th&la.ws
of combineddiffusionand e!ectricconduction are formulatedand discussed.

Providence,?. 7.
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BYHAROLDSIMMON8BOOTH,CARLF.SWINEHARTANDW!t<MAMC.MORR!8

Introduction

Many polyhalidesof the variouselements, chieflyof the alkali metals of

the nrst group, have been prepared. Numerousmethodshave been used to

preparethe polyhalides,and there isquestionas to whetheror not somethat

are said to exist reallydo. But chemistsseemto have forgottenthat fluorine

is a halogen;aUof the studies have beenmade on the polyhalidescontaining

chlorine, bromine, and iodine, in various combinations and proportions.

Perhaps the reason for this apparent oversightof fluorinebas beenthe aver-

sionofchemiststo the handling of fluorineand the fluorides.

AMordingtoSidgwick,Anyha!ogenëxcept ftuonne canformpartof a

perhalide." He assumesthat fluorinedoesnot followthe behaviorpeculiarto

the polyhalideformationbecause it isthe lightest halogenandonly the heavier

onesfollowthis rule.

The purposeof this paper is to describethe preparationof the salts formed

by theunionof iodinetrichlorideand the fluoridesof the alkalimetals,cesium,

rubidium,potassium,and ammonium,their properties and the experimental

data for the preparation and analysesof the salts.

Histoncal

It bas long been known that iodinewould dissolvein potassiumiodide

solutions,either alcohoMcor aqueous, but it was not knownwhether it was

merelya physical solutionor whethera complexpolyhalideofpotassiumwas

formed. There was someevidence forboth Unesof reasoning. Baudrimont~

foundthat carbon disutnderemovedthe iodine dissolvedin an aqueoussolu-

tion of potassium iodide. This wouldindicate that no chemicalcompound

wasformed. Jorgensen'said that carbondisulfidedid not removeiodinefrom

an a!cohoticsolution of potassium iodidecontaining two atomic weightsof

iodinefor each atomie weight of potassiumiodide. He also showedthat an

alcoholicsolution of potassium iodidecompletelyremovedthe iodinefrom a

solutionof it dissolvedin carbon disulfide. This wouldindicatethat a corn-

poundwasformed by the iodine unitingwith the potassiumiodide.

Sincethis eariy workthere have beenmany complexhalidesisolated con-

tainingnot only iodinebut also chlorineand bromine. Ailof the polyhalides

Contnbutionfromthe MorleyChemicatï~bor~toty,WeatemReserve.University.
Fitstnubtishedinpartasa "NotetothéEdttor"J. Am.Chem.Soc.,54,2561(!93:).

SMgwick:"ThéEteetronicTheoryofVatence,"~93(!9<7).
Baudrimont:Compt.rend.,St, 825(t86o).

3 Jorgensen:J. pmkt.Chem.,2,347(ttyo).
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that hâvebeenpreparedmay bedividedinto twomajorclasses;those contain-

ing three halogen atoms and those containingfivehalogenatoms. Table 1
contains a Hst of a!t of the alkali metal polyhalides,arranged in the order of

increasingstability. This stability isbasedonthe temperature to whiohit is

necessaryto heat the compoundin an opentube beforeit whitens. In general
the stability is as foUowa:Cs>Rb>NH4>K>Na>Li.

Trihattdes

By concentratingan aqueousor a!coho!iciodine-potassiumiodidesolution
over sulfuric acid in a desiccator Johnson' obtained some large, dark blue,

prismaticcrystab whichhe claimed,fromthe resutt of his analyses,to be po-
tassium triiodide. Wells2and some of his co-workersrepeated Johnson's

preparation but not the analysis.

Abeggand Hamburgeraattempted to determinethe compositionofall the

alkali polyiodidesthat are stable at 2S*'C.by sbakingthe solidiodide in vary-
ing amounts of a nearly saturated solutionof iodinein benzene. They found

noe~tdence of the coEnpoundKI.~Several phase rutestudiesof the system
Kt-ïrH:0 have beenmade but noneof them evenindicatedthat KItexisted
Bancroft~made a phase-rulestudy of the system and found no evidence for

the existenceof KI~. On repeating Johnson'sworkhe obtainedthe samesalt

and, by using the sameinaccurate methodofanalysisthat Johnson used, he

found that the iodinecontent of the salt correspondedwith that requiredfor

KL. On making an X-ray study of the salt hefoundthat there was no indi-

cation that the salt was potassium tri-iodide. Bancroft concludedfrom his

study of the salt that it wasmerelypotassiumiodidethat had taken up enough
iodine to changeits crystal structure slightlyand to give the analysiscorre-

spondingto Kl}.

Briggsand Geigte~made a freezingpoint study of variousmixturesof po-
tassiumiodide and iodineand foundthat potassiumiodideand iodinewerethe

onlysolids that couldexist in equilibriumwith the melt.

SeruUas"prepared potassium dichloro-bromideand potassium dibromo-

chlorideby the action of chlorine monobromideon potassiumchlorideand

potassium bromide. Abeggand Hamburger (toc.cit) foundevidencefor the

existenceof Rbit, Csl;, and NH4L. Footeand Chaike~claimto have isotated

the tri-iodides ofcesium,rubidium, and potassium. Weusand Wheeler (toc.

cit.) have prepared the followingtrihalides in addition to the potassium tri-

iodides CsBrL, CsBrJ, CsCIBrI, CsCltI, CsBra,CsCIBr)!,CsCtzBr, Csl,,

Rbla, RbBrJ, RbCIBrI, RbBra, RbC!~r, RbCtBr:, KBrJ, and KCtJ by

dissolvingthe normalhalide and the halogenin question in a warm water or

Johnsom:J. Chem.Soc-,31,949(tS??).
Wells-"Studieafromthe ChemicalLaboratory,ShefMdSeientiËcSehool,"Vol.î,

liMNft~HucChemistry.
Ab~g andHamburger:Z.anorg.Chem.,50,4~7(tt)o6).
Bancroft: J. Phys.Chem.,3S,764(1931).
Bnggs andGeigte:J. Phys.Chem.,34,Mso(tg~o).
SeruHas:Ann.Chim.Phys.,4S,tgo(tS~o).
Foote andChalker:Am.Chem.J., M,561(t~oS).
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weak alcohol solution. They were unable to prepare the other trihalides

necessaryto complete the series. The coton)range from brilliant b!ack for

Cal, to bright yellowfor CsCI~Br. They foundthat the trihalidescontaining

iodinewere more stable than those not containingiodine,but that the in-

stability of the compoundwas not governedentirelyby the volatility of the

halogen,for they foundthat CsC~Br wasmorestable than CsC!Br;.

Scveraiof the ammoniumtrihalides hâve beenprepared. They are very

similarto the alkalimetal trihalides andarepreparedin the sameway. John-

son'obtained NH<I; by passing ammonia gas into the mother liquor from

whichthe potassiumtri-iodidewas crystallized. Besidesthe normal trihalide

healsoobtained two saltahaving the compositionNHJ~yKI and sNH4l<t.KI

respectiveiy. Roozeboom~prepared ammoniumtribromide,NH<Br~. Chat-

away*obtained thefollowingtrihalides, NH~CIJ,NH<C!BrI,and NH~ and

foundthat the first one was the most stable.

Ray and Sarkar*studied the formationof aqueoussolutions of HClIt,

HC!Brt, and HBrI~ by means of the distributionof halogen between an

aqueous.solution of the acid in question and chloroform,carbondisulfide, or

benzene. They found that HBrIz wasthe moststableand that the other two

wereabout as stable as the correspondingpotassiumsalts. Cremerand Dun-

can' foundevidencefor the existenceofHIBr:, HICII,and HIBrCI in solution.

PentahaUdes of the AtkaUMetals

Wells and Wheeler (loc. cit.) also prepared the followingpentahaUdes:

Csit, CsBr~ CsCLIC! RbCt.IC! KCt.ICt,, NaCi.ICf~.zHtO,and LiC

IC!t.4HïO. The method of preparation is very similarto that used in the

preparationof thé trihalides. The first fiveare fairlystable whilethe last two

are very unstable. Accordingto Wellsand Wheeler,whenthe pentahalides
areheated they apparently losehalogenandgoto the trihalidesincethe penta-
halidesallwhiten at approximatelythesametemperatureas the corresponding

trihalides. On that basisare they listed in Table I.

There are somehigher polyhalidesdescribedin thé literature but there is

somedoubt about their existence. AbeggandHamburgerfoundevidencefor

the existenceof KÎ!, Rbit, Rbls, Csl?,and Csle. Footeand Chalker claimed

to obtain Kir but noneof the other polyiodideswithmore than fiveatoms of

iodine.

Rae"bas prepared CsBr<and CsBraand thinks that the tetrabromide was

thereal compounddiscoveredby Wellsand Wheelerandcalledpentabromide

bythem. By running the isothermal diagramfor the systemCsI I: – HtO,

Briggs,Greenwald,and Léonard"foundthe Csl: and Csï<butdid not findany

evidencefor Csle.

Johnson:J. Chem.Soc.,33,397(ïSyS).
Roozeboom:Ber.,M,2398(t88t).
Chetaw&y:J. Chem.Soc.,107,105(tpts).

< RayandSarkar:J. Chem.Soc.,t2t, t449-55(t9M).
Cremerand Duncan:J. Chem.Soc.,133,t8s7-66(t93t).
Rae:J.Chem.Soc.,133,t~S-St (t93t).

1Briggs,Greenwald,andLéonard:J. Phys.Chem.,34,t95t-<o(1930).
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T'T t

(Arrangedin order of increasingstabiIity,basedon the température at which

Formula Whitenat Formula Whiten at

RbOBr; 80" NaCt.IC~.zH~O tts"

RbCt,Br 110" UCt.IC!4H!0 ï8o°

RbBra 140"

CsCtBr: tso"

CsC!:Br 150°

CsBra t6o" CsBrt

KBrtI t8o"

RbCIBrI ïoo°

KCtj,r ~5" Keneh

K~ 225°

CsBrI, 260"

RbOltI 265" RbCi.ïCt,

RbBrJ 265"

RbIa 270"

CsCt:! 290" CsCUCt,

CsCtBrï 290°

CsBrJ 320°

Csl~ 330" Csl.

(Thedataonthepeotahalidesareuncertain)auc uwua vu uuc jrcuuwuauuca aac uaacoauo.

At the timethese studieswerebegunno evidenceof the existenceofpoly-
halidescontainingfluorinehad beenadduced. Cremerand Duncan~in study-

ing the dissociationpressuresand other properties tried the absorption of

iodinebromideby cesiumfluorideand foundevidencefor a compoundhaving
the formulaCsFIBr. It shouldbeverysimilarin its compositionand proper-
ties to the cesiumchloride-iodine-monobromide.No descriptionor analysis

wasgiven and apparently they did not isolatethe salt.

For the preparationof the fluorinepolyhalidesfourprocedureswereused.

In the first method chlorinewas passed into a hot saturated solution of the

normal fluoride,containingone equivalentweightof iodinefor each atom of

fluorine,until allof the iodinecolorhad disappeared. On corlingthe solution,

smaltorange-yellow,needle-likecrystalswereobtained,but these werenot all

CremerandDuncan:J.Chem.Soc.,133,224; ('93!)-

TABLE 1

The AlkaliMetal Polyhalides

they whitenwhen heated in an open tube)
~M-'L-t'~– H––t-t.~t:

aucJ vrasmcas vssa.u sav.wa.cu aaa waa v~vsa a~uvv~

_Trihatides_ Pentabalides

DegreeaC DegreeaO

PolyhalidescontainingFluorine

PreparationofFluorine Polyhalides
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homogeneous. By careful recrystaUizationthis salt gave a crop of homo-

geneouscrystals. However,this method gavea very poor yietd.

The secondmethodtried was practicaUythe same as the first except that

thé solution of the fluoridewas slightlyacidified. This gave a much better

yieldand the crystalswerehomogeneouswhenexaminedunderthe microscope.

In both the above methodsof preparationthe chlorinationwas accomplished

in an Erlenmeyer flaskof appropriate size, fitted with a reflux condenserto

return both water and any volatile iodine-chlorideformed. The flask was

weighed beforeand after chlorinatingand the amount of chlorineabsorbed

gave someidea as to the compoundformed.

In the third or dry method, the normal fluoridewas intimately mixedby

grinding with one equivalentweightof iodinefor each atom of fluorine,and

then chlorinatedto constantweightina flasksimilarto the above withchlorine

dried by concentratedsulfuricacid. A dark brownpasty liquid firstappeared

whichgradually changedover to a brightyellowsolid.The intermediateprod-

uct was formed fairlyrapidly and probablywasa eutectic mixture of iodine

monochlorideand the fluoride. The final product is formed very slowly.

Onrecry8'taHizthgth)8M!id,vërygbddyiëtd8bfthesameb~ yellow;needle..

likecrystals previouslydescribedwereobtained. However,this methodis too

slow.

The fourth and bestmethodfoundfor thepreparationof the fluorinepoly-

halides was to add a slight excessof a coldsaturated solution of iodine tri-

chlorideto a cold, saturated,slightlyacid solutionof the normal fluoride. On

mixing the two aqueous solutionsthe characteristicbrilliant yellowcrystals

separated out immediately. After recrystallization,thesewereentirelyhomo-

geneous. A much better yield isobtained bythis method than by any of the

others.

The iodine trichloridewas made by sublimingiodinefrom a glass retort

into an ice-cooledflasksimilarto the other chlorinatingflaskswhilea stream

of chlorine in excessof that required to formICI3was sent through it. The

bright yellow iodinetrichloridedepositson the cold bottom and sidesof the

flask. This methodof formingICtt is muchbetter and quicker than that of

chlorinating the solid iodineto the trichlorideor to constant weight.

Preparationof the CesiumFluorinePolyhaMde

Cesium chloridewas convertedto the fluorideby first heating it with an

excessof sulfuricacid; this bisulfatewas then converted to cesiumhydroxide

by treating the hot solutionof the sulfate with a hot saturated barium hy-

droxide solution, whichprecipitated the sulfate as barium sulfate and con-

verted the cesiuminto cesiumhydroxide. By carefuladdition of the barium

hydroxidesolution the point was reachedat which there was neithcr sulfate

nor barium in solution. The barium sulfate was filtered off and the cesium

hydroxidesolutionwasevaporateduntil the cesiumhydroxideor cesiumcar-

bonate began to separate. This was then neutralizedwith hydrofluoricacid.

On mixing an aqueoussolutionof the iodinetrichloride with a slightly acid

solution of cesiumfluoride,thé brilliant yellowneedlesof the cesium poly-

halides separated.
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Tha fMtittm nfttvhati~o tB nnttfh mnt'o ctoMn thm** thn n~t<.e.t.t~ nn)* t.tThe cesiumpolyhalideis much morestable than the potassiumsalt, but
it does lose halogenslowlym the open. For this reason it is best kept in

tightly stoppered bottles. Analysesof this 8&!t(Table II) showsthat it bas
the fomuda CsFICIa.

TABLEII

Resultaof Analysesof Saltsttesutts ci analyses oi sans

Theoretical for
Cesium aa&, Specimen 1 CsFIC!a

Cesium (perchlorate method): 3427%. 34.33% 34.49% Cs

Cesium salt, <Spec:'M€K

Césium (by gentle ignition): 34 59%. 34.56%

Average (both specimens) 34.44% 3.). ~9%Cs

Chlorine: 27.61%, 28.06% Average 27.84% 27.6z%Ct
Iodine: 333S%, 32.8!% 3309% 3~96%! I

95.37
Fluorine by difference: 4.63% 4.93% F

Theoretical for

Rubidium sali RbFICt!

Rubidium: 25.27%, 25.43% Average 25.35 25.3o%Rb
Chlonne: 31.46%, 31-52% 3~49 3: 5o%Ct
lodine: 37 5~ 38.05% 37.?8 37.$8% 1

94.62
Fluorine by difference 5.38 5.62% F

Theoretical for

Po<<M<MMtMMM KFIC!;

Potassium: t3.37%, 13 3ï% Average 13.34 i3.42%K
Chlorine: 36.60%, 36.46% 3653 36.5i%C!
Iodine: 43.57%, 43-67% 43.62 43.75%I 1

93-49
Fluorine by difference 6.51 6.32% F

Theoretical for

Ammonium salt NH~FICt!

NHa cale. to

NH4F: 13.57%, i3 53% Average 13-55% 13 68%
Chlorine: 3939%, 39.32% 39.36% 39.44%C!
lodine: 46.79%, 46.82% 46.81% 46.90% 1 )

–––– ]

99.72%
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IL-~––~–AJ-~ -~JLt~~ Tt~t~JM- ~M–J~ Vt-t–t-~H~~

Preparation ofthe RubidiumFluorine Potyhatide

Starting with rubidiumchlorido,the rubidiumfluorinepolyhalidewaspre-

pared in the same wayas the cesiumsait. The rubidium fluorinepolyhalide
is similar to the cesiumsalt. It is much more stable than the corresponding

potassiumsalt but not quiteas stableas the cesiumsait. Analyses(Table11)
showit bas the formulaRbFtC~.

Preparation ofthe PotassiumFluorinePolyhalide

Thé potassium fluorideused was obtained from the pure acid fluoride

either by fusingand drivingoffhydrogenfluorideleavingthe normalfluoride,
or by neutralizing the acid fluoridcin solution with potassiumcarbonate.

The polyhalidesof potassiumwereprepared by all four methods described

abovealthough method 4 wasbest. The sait is so unstable that at first no

consistentanalyses couldbeobtained. However,it was found that the !oss

of halogenoccurredduringseparationof the crystals from the mother liquor
and drying. This wasobviatedby collectingthe crystals in a coveredJena

fMttedg~assGoochcruciMeandunmedtateiyMntnfugingathighspeed~
keepingthe potassiumsait coveredin the crucible. The salt was immediately
transferred to tiny weighingbottles whichwere almost completelyfilledby
the sample (to avoid ioss of IC~). Excellentanalyses, establishingthe for-

mulaas KFICh, wereobtainedin this fashionas shownin Table II

Preparation ofthe AmmoniumFluorine Polyhalide

Pure ammonium bifluoridewas almost completely neutra!izedwith am-

moniaand to this coldsolutiona coldsaturated solutionof iodinetrichloride

was added. The yellowcrystalswere collectedand separated frommother

liquorcentrifugallyas in thecaseof the potassiumsalt. The analyses(Table

II) showedthe salt to have the formulaNH<riCk.

TtihaUdescontainingFluorine

In addition to the fluorinepentahalides,an attempt wasmade to prépare
the fluorinetrihalidesof thealkalimetalsby mixinga solutionof the fluoride

with a solution of iodine monochtoride,by treating the solid fluoridewith

liquid iodinemonochioride,and by chlorinatinga suspensionof iodinein an

aqueoussolution of the fluoride,both hot and cold. If any compoundwas

formedit was too unstable to be isolated.

MethodsofAnalysis

Onall thé salts a.completeanalysiswasmade, save for fluorinewhichwas

determined by difforence. In the first cesium fluorinepolyhalidespecimen

prepared the cesiumwasdeterminedas cesiumperchlorateand in the second

as cesiumfluoride. It wasfoundthat the same or better results couldbe ob-

tained by the latter methodof gently igniting the polyhalide,whereuponaU

the cesiumwas left as cesiumfluoride. This latter methodwas alsoused on

the rubidium and potassiumsalt. In no case did the residueafter ignition
containeven a trace of chlorineor iodine.
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Théchlorineandiodineweredetermined by thé method of Gooch. In this
methodtwo sets of samplesare run, one in whichthe chlorineand iodineare
both precipitatedas the silversalts, and in the other set only the ehtorineis

precipitatedas the silver sait. In both cases the samptes weregently heated
withdilute ammoniumhydroxidesolution to convert the chlorine and iodine
into the chlorideand iodide. The first set of samples were then acidified
whilethe secondwere treated with dilute sulfuric acid and potassiumnitrite
to expelthe iodine. The solutionwas boiledgently until the disappearanceof
the iodinecolor. The silverhalides wereprecipitated and the chlorinedeter-
minedin the usual way. If equat weight samptesare used in both cases,the
differencein weightin the silversalts represents thé weightof silver iodidein
theformercase. This methodis not quite as satisfactory as might bedesired,
due to the fact that there is danger both of not expellinga!!of the iodineand
alsoofdrivingoffsomeof the chlorine. The ammoniumsa!t was analyzedfor

NHa by distillingwith excessalkali, absorbing in standard acid and back-

titrating; andthé NH~wasreported as NH~F.

Properties

The césium, rubidium, potassium, and ammonium fluorine-iodine-
trichlorideshave very muchthe same physical properties; they all have the
sameorangeyellowcolor, crystalline form, and general properties but differ
in their stability and the temperature at which they decompose. Whenthe

normal fluoridesolution is mixed with the solution of iodine trichloride, the

pentahalideseparates out as brilliant, orange-yellow,needle-like,tetragonal

prismsexhibitingparallel extinction under crossednicolsin two positionsand

isotropicin the third.

The cesiumsait is the moststable. When heated in an open tube it melts
and thendecomposeswellabove 3oo"C.;a.lthoughthere is a slight decomposi-
tion belowthat temperature. When heated in a sealed tube it melts at to4"
but on coolingthere seems to have been no decomposition. The specific
gravity of the CsFIC~ is 3.565.

The rubidiumsatt is muchmore stable than the correspondingpotassium
salt but isnot quiteas stableas the cesiumsait. When heated in an opentube
the rubidium pentahalide melts and decomposes at approximately 300°.
Whenheated in a closedtube, R.bFIC~ melts without decompositionat t~

The specifiegravity of the rubidium polyhalide is 3.150. The potassium
sstt is the Jeaststable.

Whenthe mother liquor from which the alkali metal fluorinepolyhalideis

precipitated is evaporated to dryness there is very little residue left.. This
showsthat the fluorinepentahalidesare not very soluble in water. The poly-
halidesare not soluble in and do not react with carbon tetrachtoride and are

insolublein benzenebut react with it if allowedto stand in contact with it for
a longperiodof time.
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Structure

The structure of ICI, may be represented by

:Ct:
x

x~x"

xt.r't.xlx~
-xx

~·

:Ct:

in whichthecentral 1atom has ten electrons. However,accordingto Sidgwick,
a decet is not a particularlystable arrangement, and it ia not surprising that

ICI3 tends to combinewith the alkali fluorides to form pentahalides.
In this processthe fluorineprobably acts as a donor and the iodineas an

acceptor increasing the electronie environment of the iodine to the more

stable duo-decet,as follows:

:CI: :Cl:
'.X'" -––

K'F:+~~C!: ~± K~F:~ J ~Ct:orKF-~ICt.x x x
'xx .x

:Cl: :Cl:

The great stability of the duo-decet is revealed in such a compoundas SF~.
As wouldbeexpected,the most stable polyhalide is formedwith the alkali of

highest atomic number, where the greater distance of the valence electrons

from the nucleusfacilitatesthé donation of two of the fluorineelectrons.

UndoubtedlyHuoriNepolyhalides of this sametype with other tnetaMic

elements couldbepreparedby similar methods. Thermal analysisof the sys-
tem HF'ÏCt~may also reveal newcompounds.

Of this same type wouldbe compounds formed by the union of BrFs with

MX, yieldingMFBrFa, MCIBrF,, etc.

Iodine pentafluorideshould combinewith alkali halidesto form KXIFi in

which two of the electronsof the iodine atom would be inert as in

:F::F:
x- x

M~F: x~x
Je "F:

··

'Xx X

:F::F:

Even iodine heptafluoridemight combine to yield compoundsof the type

MXIFs, sincethe stableshellof sixteenelectrons is knowninsucha compound
as OsFo.

Investigationof these predicted compounds is nowweUunder way in this

laboratory, and willbc reported shortly.
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Summary

It wasfound that the most satisfactory method of preparingthe fluorine

polyhalidesof the type formula MFICt; was to mix a saturatedsolutionof the

alkali fluoridewith a saturated aoiutionof iodine trichloride,both solutions

beingcoldat the time of mixing.
Thé cesiumand rubidium salts are both fairly stable, the ammoniumsalt

less,and the potassiumleast, though over a long periodof timethecesiumand

rubidiumsalt lose hatogen unless kept in tightly stopperedbottles or in a

desiccatorcontaininga fewcrystals of iodinetrichloride.

The fluorinepolyhalidesare insolublein benzeneand carbontetrachloride

but react with the former slowly. The solubility in water is limitedbut is

greater with the ammoniumand potassium salts.

The four po!yhatidesprepared form orange-yellowtetragonalcrystalsex-

hibitingparaUelextinction.

It isestablished that Ouonoecan form part of a polyhalide.

C~Mhttd,Ohio.



STUDIESON HYDRAZÏNE:SOLUBIMTYOF HYDRAZINIUM

SALTSIN MIXED SOLVENTS*

BY E. C. GtLBERT AND E. H. HUFFMAN

The solubilityof electrolytes in mixed sotvents has been the subject of

many investigationa'but the problem is of such complexitythat additional

workt8muchto be desired. Many of the salts of hydrazineare solubleboth

in alcoholsand in water and it was hoped that they might prove a suitable

mediumfor an investigationover the entire field. The picrateand trinitro-

m-cresylatewerechosenparticularly becausetheir solubility,whilesufficient

foreasydetermination,is not so largeas to require largeamountsof material,

and their solubilityin water and alcoholare of the sameorder. Theyare both

saltscontainingoneequivalent of hydrazineto one of acid andare hydrated.
Thé solubilityof hydrated salta in mixturesôf aJcohoïand water présents a

specialphaseofthe generalproblemand has been studied byBôdtker' and by

D'Ansand Siegler.8
The solubilityof picricacid in alcoholand water mixturesbas also been

studied~ Duffand Bills found a maximum solubility in mixturesof ethyl
alcoholand watercontaining80% alcohol by weight. Their results differed

fromthoseofAngelescuand Dumitrescuand it was hopedthat a study of the

salts of the acid might show whether the increasedsolubilityis due to the

picrateion or to the acid.

Experimental

Materiaîs: Hydrazinium picrate and trinitro-m-cresylatewere prepared

by reactionof the baseand acid in alcoholand recrystallizedfromwater three

times. This procedureleaves the picrate with one-halfmoleculeof water and

the cresylatewithonemolecule.

Analysis: Hydraziniumptcrate;NJÏ6+found, t2.!o, 12.12,12.23percent.
Calc.forN:H.OC.H2(NO~H:0, 12.23%.

Hydrasmiumtnnitro-m-cre8y!ate;N:H~'found, n.~r, tr.~s, tr.3~ tr.~ 7

percent. Cale.for Ni!H60C<H(N03):CH9.HtO,11.28%.
Whendriedoverconcentratedsulfuricacid the cresylatelosesits waterbut

the picrate doesnot.' The anhydrous cresylate melts at 72-173" with de-

composition.

Contributionfron)theDepartmentofChemiatry,OregonSt&teCotise.
LobrydeBruyn:Z.physik.Chem.,tO,782(tS~), BMtker:22505(t897);Herzand

Anders:Z.anoft!.Chem.,52 !64(t~oy);55,27;(!907).HerzandKnoch:4t, 35; (t904):
4S,262

(t9o§);
HerzandKuhn:SS,!59(!9o8);M, t52(t~oS);Wright:J.Chem.Soc.,Mt,

22$(!t)22);Tteadwe)hHelv.Chim.Acta4, 982(!9ït); An~tescaandDumitrescu:Z.

phyMk.Chem.,13%,2!? (t928);Grem;-Wibonand Wnght:J. Chem.Soc.,1928,3ttt;
DuffandBiMe:M31,n96;andothers.

Bôdtker:Lnc.cit.
D'AnsandSi~ter:Z.physik.Chem.,8Z.35(<9t~).

<Da<randBills:Loc.cit;AngelescuandDumitrescu:Loe.cit.
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Commercialabsoluteethyl alcoholwas treated with sodiumand distilled.
The first and last portionswerediscarded. Themiddteportionboilingovera

rangeofo.oz" provedto be 00.8percent alcoholby volumeandgave negative
tests for atdehydes. The water was of conduëtivitygrade.

Procédure: Mixtures of aleohol and water were made by weight and

samptesof the salt rotated with the solvent to constantsolubilityat 20" ±0.01.
Simples werewithdmwnwith a pipette and the hydrazinedeterminedby the
iodicacid méthode The titration is carriedout in acid so!utionand repeated
tests showedthe alcoholto be without effecton the titration.

Fta.tt

SalubilityofHydraziniumSattsin Atcohot-WtterMixturesat 20. Uppercurve-
Cresytate;Lcwercurve–Picrate

The solubility relationsof the cresylate not having beenpreviouslypub.
lished,the solubilitycurve in pure water from15"to 30"wasalsodetermined

by the same procedure.

Results and Discussion

The resultsare shownin Tables 1 and II and in Fig. Both salts show

very interestingsolubilitycurvescontainingmaximaand minimawhichhow-
ever seem to be of doubtful vatuefor the purposeof studyinggeneral solvent
action. Due to the fact that both are plottedon the same scale the curve
for the cresylate seemsto have a more abrupt slope but the percentage in-
creaseor decreasein solubilityis nearly the samefor both sa!t8. It is evident

Gitbert:J. Am.Chem.Soc..53,3957(tg~t).
Bray andCuy:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,46,858(t?~).
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TABLE 1

Solubility of Hydrazinium Picrate and Tnnitro-m-cresylate in Ethyl

A!coho!–Water Mixtures at 20°

PercentAteoho! Sotubitity_Mob/L.ter

by weight Pterate Cresytate

o.oo 0.0~~6 o.tïg8

5.00 o.tois

to.oo o.ott6o

f~.oo 0.01076* 0.08(~6
zs.oo o.ott!3 o.to8ç
3.4.$o 0.01448* o.t509
50.00 0.2!70
;00 00!8<)0
60.00 o.ot~ot 0.2297
69.40 0.01616 o2t8<)
yp.yo 0.011766 o.t84j
()6.oo 0.00525- o.o?to

99.8** 0.00694 0.05~ 7

Roo~tt nna tt~~MnïnAttntt

99.0
u..

Reeutt of one detenninatioa

By vo)u)ne.a

TABLEII

Solubilityof HydraziniumTrinitro-m-cresylatein Water

Temperature SolubilityMob/Uter

!5.o 0.08473
20.0 o.n;;8

25.0 o.t~o6

30.0 0.20~

.t '1 1 1 1 -1 __I_L! mL_

JO.O U.~D~

that compounds,either hydrates or a!cohotates,areformedinsolution. Thèse

compoundsare not stable in the dry state for the solidresiduewasremoved

from solutionscontaining 60, 8o, 96, and 99.8percent alcohol,dried by

washingwithanhydrous ether, and in everycaseprovedupon analysis to be

the originalcompound. The water of hydrationwas retained even in 99.8

percentalcohol,but no evidenceof an alcoholatewasever detected. Lobry

de Bruyn' foundcertain hydrated salts whichretainwater even in pure alco-

hol,but D'Ansand Steg!er~found with Ca(NO~ evidenceofa definitea!co-

holate. The solubility curve in this caseshoweddefinitecuspsand breaks in

continuity in eontrast with the smoothcurvesfoundin the presentwork.

The curvesfor the twosatts showno resemblanceto that of the free picric

acid, perhapsdue to the water of hydration,but showa generalresemb!ance

to the resultsof Angelescuand Dumitrescu'for thesolubilityof picricacid in

certainn)ixedorganic solvents.

LobtTdeBruyn:Loc.cit.
D'AnsandSiegler:Loe.cit.
Anf!etescuandDumitrescu:Loc.cit.
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'ThA Mnint ftf m~xtmom antnhititv far thu fKtttB)!«<.<in antotinne nf )nnK«' siThe point of maximumsolubilityfor the salts liesin solutionsof loweral-

coholcontent than that for the freeacid.'

Whensolubilitydeterminationswereattempted with the anhydrous salts, t

they took water even from 96 percent alcohol and only when completely

hydrated wereconcordantresultsobtainedfor the solubilities. The solubility )

of the picra-teagrees wellwith earlierwork2(in water). ït is interesting to

note that contrary to reasonableprodiction,the insertionof a CH) groupinto t

the picrate to form the cresylateincreasesthe solubility in water ten-fold,
rather than decreasingit.

SoNMMfy

t. The solubility of hydraziniumpicrate and trinitro-m-cresylate have

beendetermined in ethyl alcohol-watermixturesat 20".

2. Both salts givea peculiarsolubilitycurve with maxima and minima, <

but noevidencewasfoundof the formationof a stableatcohotate.

3. Thesesalts retain their waterofhydrationeven in 00.8% alcohol,and
the anhydroussalts take up water fromaqueousalcohol.

The solubilityeurvefor the salts showsno resemblanceto that of the
free acid in the samesolvents.

5. The solubilityofhydraziniumtrinitro-tn-cresytatehas beendetermined
in waterovera rangeof températures.

CorfaMM,Oregon.
jM<i;7,~as~.

DuSandBills:Loc.cit.
GUbert:J. Phys.Chem.,33,)235('9~9).



DENSITIESOFSATURATEDVAPOURS

BY ROBERT WMGHT

The densities of saturated vapourshave been less frequently determined
than those of unsaturated. In the methodhere describedthe experimental
detail is simple but the temperatureof the determination is confined to that
of the boilingpoint of the liquidyieldingthe vapour.

A small quantity of the liquid to be investigatedis placedin a previously
weighedstoppered cylindricalbulb of about too ce capacity. Thé bulb is
boundby means of twinebetween twocurvedbrassstrips, whichare soldéred
to two stout brass wiresabout 80 cm.long,care beingtaken that there is no
direct metallic contact betweenthe twosupports. The strips should extend

stighttybelowthëbottom of the bulb, andthe wires,whichare solderedalong
the backs of the strips, shouldproject about 1 cmbeyondtheir lower ends.
The ends of the wires belowthe bulb are joinedby a spiral of fineplatinum
wirearched upwards soas to touch the bottomof the glassbulb. The upper
endsof the wirespass througha corkcarryinga short condenser,and the bulb
and its support are suspendedin the outer jacket ofan ordinary Victor Meyer
vapourdensity apparatus, in whichisplaced50 ioo ceof the liquid under

investigation.
In carrying out an investigationthe liquid in the jacket is boiled so that

its vapour riseswe!iabove the top of thesuspendedbulb,whichis unstoppered
during the heating. The brass supportingwiresare now connected to a low

voltagebattery and a suitablecurrentpassedthroughthe heating spiral under
the bulb. This current shouldbe ofsuch strength that it will evaporate the

liquid in the bulb in about !$ minutes. After evaporation is complete the

vapour in the bulb is at a temperaturesomewhathigherthan its boilingpoint,
the current is now stopped and the apparatus left for about 10 minutes tit!
the temperature of the bulb falls to that of the surroundingboilingvapour.
The bulb is now filledwith saturated vapour,it is removedfrom the heating
jacket and immediatelystoppered.

After cooling to room temperature the stopper is loosened to admit air,
and the bulb is weighed. Even neglectingthe smattvolumeoccupied by the
condensedvapour the bulb now contains lessair than at its first weighing,
sinceair is prevented fromenteringowingto the vapourpressureof the liquid
in the bulb. The total pressurein the bulb is the barometricpressure B, and
if the pressure due to the vapour is P, then the volumeof air replaced by E

p
vapour

= V, where V is the volumeof the bulb. This volume, multiplied

by the weight of i ce of air gives the weightof air excludedfrom the bulb by
the vapour, and this weight must be added to that obtained at the second
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weighing,in order that the differencebetween the 6rst and second weighings
shoutd correspondto the weightof the vapour.

The vapour pressureof the liquid a.tthe temperature of the weighingmay
either be obtained from tables or else determined directty by the following

simplemethod.s<mp<ememou.

The closed end of a barometer tube is ex-

panded into a bulb and then bent so as to lie

parallel with the rest of the tube. A stnaH

quantity ofthe liquid under investigation is intro-

duced into the bulb, and the open end of the tube

is then fitted by meansof a rubber stopper intoa

6iter flask containing a layer of mercury. On

exhausting the flask by a water pump, and

slightlyheating the bulb, all the air can bedriven

out of the barometer tube by means of the

vapour stream. After disconnecting the pump,

met'etMyases in the tube, and aUowingthé

apparatus to cool the vapour pressure may be

read direct!y.
From the weight of the condensed vapour

and the volume of the flask the density of the

saturated vapour can be calculated. In the table

are given the saturated vapour densities (grams

per ce.) of a number of simple organic com-

pounds at their boiling points, and the corres-

ponding molecular weights calculated from the

relative densities are also given. It willbe seen

that the molecularweightsare closeto thenormal

values except in the case of acetic acid, whichis

known to be associated to a considerableextent

in the gaseous state. In the case of acetic acid

the supporting wires weremade of siîveras brass

is readily attacked by the vapour of the boiting
acid.

The existence of a minimum in the vapour

pressure curve of a binary liquid mixture is

frequently assumedto indicatecomplexformation

betweenthe two constituentsof the mixture. Such

a minimum is shown by the system chloroform-it ~mm~Mu~i io cu~wM t~~y me
ojro~c~i

umutulumi-

acetone, and it is of interest to determine whether thé vapour of such aacetone, and it is of interest to determine whother the vapour of sueh a

syatem shows any indication of the existence of a compoundin thegaseous
state.

For this purpose the saturated vapour density of the constant boiling
mixture was determined, it being considered that the formation of complex
moleculeswould be more probable in saturated than in unsaturated vapour.
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Thé experimentalvaluesfoundfor the vapourdensity relative to hydrogen
in two determinationswere48and 48.3,correspondingto molecularweightsof
96 and 96.6. The refractive indexof the mixture was !.4t3tS corresponding
to 22%acetoneand 78%chtoroform,or 36.5Mol acetoneand 63.5 Mol
chloroform. On the assumption that there is no unionbetweenthe molecules
of the vapours, the compositioncorrespondsto a molecularweight of 96.7,a
value practically identicalwith the experimental figure. The results given in
Table 1 therefore indicate that in the state of vapour there is no union be-
tween the moleculesof acetoneand cMoroform.

TABLE1

B.Pt. M.Wt.(found) M.Wt.(Cat.) DeMtty&t
76onm.

Atcohot 78~ 46.4 46 .oot62

46.8 .00164
Benzène 8o" 8o.o 78 .00275

-y~~ ".oo~4
Toluene no" 96.0 p: .00302

946 .oM~8
Chloroform 6o° 119.0 tiQ .00437

iï8.o .00433

Carbontetra-chloride 73" ~s8.o ~4 .00452
ï5?.o .00550

Acétone 56~ 57.8 58 .00~3
57.4 .ooztt

AceUcacid n8" 100.2 6o .00314
102.0 .00318

PAys«x!<CAeMM<fyDep<t)'~teM<,
G'!(M~OM'{/Mcerst~.
J~ ~a$~.



THE MECHANISMOFTHECOAGULATIONOF

SOLS BY ELECTROLYTES

IV. ArsenicTrisuHMsSn!

BY HARRY B. WKtSER AND GEORGE R. GRAY

In earlierpapers, the displacement ofchlorideionsfromcolloidalparticles
by the stepwiseaddition of electrolytes to the positivehydrousoxidesols of
iron, chromium,and aluminum, bas been foUowedpotentiometricallyand
the adsorption isotherms for the precipitating ions have been determined.'
These observations have led to a proposed mechanismof the electrolyte
coagulationprocess. The present paper deals with similar potentiometric
titration and adsorption atudies on negative As~ sol. This type of in-
vestigationon-Aa~sotshonM provefrmtfut since Whitneyàad Ober,~in
their ciassicatobservations on adsorption during the coagulationof this sol,
pointedout that the adsorption of cations was accompaniedby the setting
freeof an equivalent amount ofacid.

Historicat

FollowingLinder and Picton's~observationsthat bariumbut not chlorine
is carrieddown during the coagulationof As~S,sol by BaCt:, Whitney and
Ober investigated quantitatively the adsorption of barium, strontium, cal-
cium, and potassium during coagulationby the respective chlorides. As a
resultof these studies it was concludedthat equivalent amountsof the re-

spective cations were carried down during the coagulation process. The
filtrate from the coagulumcontained free acid whichwasfound by titration
withalkalito beequivalent in quantity to the cationadsorbed. Thephenome-
nonwasbelievedby both Linder and Picton, and Whitney and Oberto be a
case of hydrolytic adsorption in whieh equivalent amounts of cation and

hydroxylwere carried down with the precipitate leaving HCI in solution.
Rabinowitsch4showed,however,that the adsorptiondoesnot causehydrolytic
cleavageof the salt. For example, the adsorptionof bariumwasdetermined

( t )fromthe dinerenceinconcentrationofBa' ionbeforeandafter coagulation;
(2) fromthe differencein weight of the dry As~S)precipitateafter coagulation
with BaC!: and HNO,, respectivety. The adsorption values by the two
methodsagreedquite well,showingthat the bariumwas not carrieddown as

Ba(OH)9. Moreover, the precipitate was free from chloride. The process
would,therefore, appear to involveexchangeadsorption in whichhydrogen
ionsonthe particlesare exchangedfor barium ions.

'Weiaeir:J. Pbye.Cbem.,3S,t, t368(193!);WeiserandGray:3%2:78(t93:).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,M,842(!9M).
J.Chem.Soc.,67,63(tSas).

<Z.phydk.Chem.,116,97(tozs).
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f\t*-n*~ t~~ t~~ï~f ~f ~xn~ ~~Jt ~–~ -f Tr~––~ti~t- t ~vf~t
Contrary to the belief of Whitney and Ober and of Freundlich,lWeiser~

pointed out that the amounts of several cations carried down during the

coagulationof As~Sasol are not necessarily equivalent. Moreover, the 1

amountof adsorption of a given cation varies widelywith differentsots, de-

pendingas it does on the method of preparation, age, and concentrationof
the sol.

Sincethe p!atinum and quinhydroneelectrodes can not be usedsuccess- °

fully with As~Stsol, Pauli and Sentier used conductometric methods to

determinethe H' ion concentration of a dialyzedsol and of the filtrate after

coagulationof the sol byelectrolytes. They found the ratio between[H'] in
the filtrateand adsorbed [Ba"}ion to be 4 t instead of t t as reported by
Whitneyand Ober. Pauli and Semlerconsidered the sol to be a strongly =

dissociatedcomplexacid to which they assignedthe formula (xAs:S$-As:S<Ht
As~S~H)'+ H'. This formuia wasmade to fit thé specifiecasewherebut one
of four H' ionsare displaced by Ba", the remaining three appearingin so!u-
tion only after coagulation.

Rabinowitsch4likewisedetermined the H' ion concentrationof AseS:sol
hefot&andaftet'eoaguta.tiantt8ingconductoïnetn& méthode Hefound. the
total H' ion concentrationof the filtrate after coagulationto be equal to the =

Ba'/z adsorbed,confirmingthe earlier observationsof Whitney and Ober.
The sol was therefore assigned the general formu!&{(AszS~SH}' + H',
first suggestedby Linder and Piéton.

Since the ratios of H' ion in the filtrate to Ba" adsorbedwith difforent
solshave beenfound to be t and 4, using similar methods of analysis, it is

altogetherprobablethat an indefinitenumber ofdifferent.ratios couldbe ob-
tained by suitable modifications in the method of preparing the soL The
formulas of Pauli and Semler and of Rabinowitschare, therefore, without

any general significance. Rabinowitsch points out that he used an un-

dialyzedsol whilePauli and Semler used one that had been dialyzed. To
the extent that dialysis influencesthe ratio under considération,it is obvious
that one canget considerablevariation with thé same preparation simplyby
varying the method and time of dialysis.

The conductometricmethod of determining the H' ion concentration in

sol-electrolytemixtures is of doubtful accuracy, at least in certain cases.
Rabinowitsch'6rst used a graphie method to evaluate the H' ion concentra-
tion from conductometric data but the results did not agree with glass-
electrode measurements~ Fairly good agreement was obtained if the con-

centration C was calculated from the expression C = '°°°~°* where ul,
UH+Uc

and M<.are the mobilities of H' and the added cation, respectively,and

Kottoid-Z.,1,32(<907).
J. Phys.Chem.,29, 955(t925).
KoHoid-Z.,34,!45(t9:4).

4Z.phyaik.Chem.,H6,97 (t92s).
6Z.physik.Chem.,tl6,97 (1925);RabinowitschandDorfmann:131,gtg(t9!8).<RabinowitschandKargan:Z. physik.Chem.,143,t! (t929).
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Ax
x<M==x –x. L– x andx. being the conductivitybeforeand after the ad-

d~

dition of electrolyte,L,the number of ce of electrolyteadded, and Ax~/A~,
the change in eonductivitywith change in the amount of electrolyteadded

after the eonductivitycurveassumes a straight course. For salts with uni-

Ax
valent cations L

–,?
bas to be replaced by Ax from Koh!rauseh's law, in

~L

orderto get resultswhichagreeat ail wellwithglasselectrodemeasurements.

Theseformu!asfail to take into account both the change in activity of the

addedsait in the sol and the mobility of the colloidalparticles. Since both

of thèse have an effect, the method can, at best, yield only approximately
aecurate results. Fortunately, there is no apparent need of using a con-

duetomctricmethod to followthe change in hydrogen ion concentration.

The glasselectrodehas beenfoundsatisfactoryin manycaseswherethe plati-
numand quinhydroneelectrodesare not suitableand it wouldseemto be well

adaptedto the caseat hand. RabinowitschandKargan usedit in threeexperi-
ments to determine the change in hydrogen ion concentration during the

coagulationôf AsïS! sol, with KCr, BaCt~andA!C! respectivety;but uh-

fortunatelytheirdata cannotbe compared. The implicationis that they used

the samesol forall three casesbut, if they did, there wassomethingradically

wrongwith their procedureas the differencein pH of the original samples
usedwith KCI and BaCi:was almost as gréât as the total changein pH on

addingthe electrolyte. In the subsequent experimentsit willbe shownthat

the glass electrode gives consistent, reproducible results with AsiS~sol-

electrolytemixtures.

Experimental

A. GeneralMethod<~Procefh<rc.

Prepara<wMof ~o~. The As~Stsolswerepreparedaccordingto the pro-

cedureofFreundlichandNathansohn.' Saturated AstO;solutionwasdiluted

with a solutioncontainingi ce of saturated H~Ssolutionper too ce. After

the appearanceof a light-yellowcoloration,a solution of H2Sten times as

strongas the above wasadded. The solutionwas then saturated with H:S

gas and the excesswashedout with H2. After standing ovemight, the sol

wasfilteredand the titrations were carried out. The solwasprotected at aM

times from the action of light. Ail the experimentson a given sol were

completedwithina fewdays to avoid changesbrought about by ageing.

Nlethod<~Titration. To io ce of As~Sssolcontainedin a weighingbottle

wereadded varyingamountsof water and precipitatingelectrolyte,bringing

the final volumeto 15cé. A definite procedureof mixingwas followedin

eachcase. Pre!imina!yexperimentswith dilute sotsusing0.004N CaSO<as

coagulatingelectrolyteshoweda decrease in pH for smallamounts added,

followedby an increaseinpH at higher concentrationsof electrolyte. This

effectwasfoundto be due to the slightalkalinity of the electrolyte(probably

a trace of Ca.(OH):). In ail of thé experimentsherein recorded,the pH of

the solwasfirstdeterminedand then the pH ofthe waterand of the electrolyte

'Ko)!oid-Z.,za,:58(t~!).
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t~kt tn th:<t ~nttt~ htt th~ n~~iti~n ~f Hf-Sf~. in tha nntM) nf faKf~. nt)<tworebrought to this value bythe additionofH:S04 in the caseofCaSOtand

of HCI with the several chlorides. Thus the observed displacementof H'

ions was real, being due to the added cations and not to dilutioneffects.

After the mixtureswere made up, they werestoppered andallowedto stand

in the dark for t8 hours beforemaking the potentiometricmeasurements.

PotentiometricM~asMt'emen~s.Thé gtasselectrode was employedin the

determinationof H' ion concentration. A bulb was blownon the end of a

pieceof glass tubing of suitable composition.' The bulb wasn!!edwith i A'

HO and allowedto stand indistilled water for severaldays beforeusing.

In making the e.m.f. measurementsa vacuum tube potentiometercon-

structed by Mr. M. F. Roy according to the specificationsof Stadie~was

employedin conjunction with a type K Leeds and Northruppotentiometer

anda Hartman and Braun moving-coilgalvanometer.
The glassbulb containing t .VHCI wassuspendedin theweighingbottle

containingthe sol-electrolytemixture. The tip of the satt bridgefrom the

saturated calomelelectrode makingcontact with the HCI, wasdrawnout to

a finepoint and plugged withcotton. To minimizethe coagulationof the sol

by the saturated KCt, a pièce ofgtass tubing 3 cm long having dne end
coveredwith cellophaneand containing distilled water, wasattached to thé

tip of the bridgearm makingcontact with the liquid in the weighingbottle.

Thistube wasremovedand flushedout after each measurement.

To calculatethe pH fromthe e.m.f.measurementsthe glasselectrodewas

standardizedwith M/zo potassium acid phthalate, whichhasa pH of 3.97.*

The solution was placed in a weighingbottle and all contactsweremade in

themanner outlinedabove. The pHof the sol-electrolytemixtureisgiven by

the formula:pH r mixture =
e.m.f. of phthaiate-e.m.f. of mixture

thé formuta:pH of mixture = 3.97 ––––––––––T~––––––'t e ormu a: p 0 mixture = 3.97:i:
0.000:9841T-.

In subsequent tables the e.m.f. of the potassiumacid phthalate solution is

designated"Eo". This method of standardization eliminateserrors due to

inequalities between the calomel electrodes and to liquid-liquidcontact

potentials. Otherstandard buffersof lowerpH werefrequentlyrunascontrols.

B. ~ar~a~oKin HydrogenDisplacementwith ConcentrationofSol.

Solsof different concentrations were investigated to find a satisfactory

one for simultaneous measurements of hydrogen displacementand cation

adsorption. It wouldbe expectedthat with sols preparedundersimilarcon-

ditions, the most concentrated sol would show the greatest hydrogen ion

displacement. This view wasconfirmedby the followingexperiment:As~Ss

sols I, II, and III, containing 1.70,4.38, and 10.80g/1, respectively,were

titrated with 0.004 NCaS04. Most of the data are recordedin Table I,

but to conservespace a portion of the observationsare omittedafter the pH

valueattained a constant value. AUof the H' ion displacementdata are

showngraphicallyin Fig. i.

McinnesandDole:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,29(!93o).GlassusedwaafromComing
GlassCo.,theirNo.ots.

J.Biol.Chem.,83,477(1929).
'C~k andLubs:J. Biot.Chem.,25,506(!9t6);Ctark:"TheDeterminationof Hy-

drogenIons,"3rd.ed.485(1928).
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T'tntcT TTABLE 1

Titr&tion of As~S) Sots w:th 0.004 JV CaSOt

(to ce of sot. Total volume 15 cc. 3o°C)

Ce o{ 0.004 N ir )H) X to* )H) X to* jCa) X to*

Ca80<
o.004

nuM- pH in
X tob

diaptaced

tot
added

added votts solution

So! 1 t.70 g/l Eo = [6f).6 mv

o.o tyo22 398 1 o.5 o.o o.o

o.s t64.i 1 3.88 t3.z 2.7 t~~

j.o 164.3 3.88 i3.2 2.? 26.7

t.5 163.66 3.87 tj.s 3.0 40.0
2.o 164.9 3.89 12.9 2.4 53.3
2.5 163.9 3.88 13.2 2.7 66.7
3.0 t64.t 3.88 13.2 2.7 80.0

5.0 !64.2 3.88 13.2 2.7 133.3

SoHl4.38g/I Ë.=i82.5nav

o.o '549 351 30.9 0.0 0.0

0.5 1515 3.45 35.5 4.6 t33

1.0 !49.5 3.42 38.0 7.t 26.7

1.55 15011 343 37 2 6 3 40.o

2.0 149.7 3.42 38.0 7.1 53.3
2.5 ~489 34t 389 8.0 66.7
3.0 t49.2 3.42 38.0 7.1i 80.0

5.o !490 3.4! 38.9 8.0 133.3

Sot III 10.80g/1 .H. = 165.4mv

o.o 12;44 330 5o.t1 o.o o.o

0.5 H9.7 3.2! 6: .7 n.6 13.3

t.o tt8.t 3.18 66.: 16.0 26.7

t.5 116.9 3.16 69.2 t9.t 1 40.0

2.0 n6.2 3.15 70.8 20.7 53.3

2.5 H5 9 3 14 72.5 22.4 66.7

3.0 t!5.4 3.14 7~ 5 22.4 80.0

5.o !!5.5 3.14 72.5 22.4 t33.35.0 !!5.5 3'4 7~5 z~4 '333

The displacementMtowsa smoothcoursesimilarto the usual adsorption

isotherm. It is ofinterest to note that themaximumdisplacementofhydrogen

ions occurs before the precipitation concentration(approximate value indi-

cated by a vertical linecutting the curve) is reached. A similarbehavior was

reported with BaC!:by Rabinowitachand Fodimann,'whoconfirmedBriggs'

Z.phy8ik.Chem.,154A,255(t93!).
J. Phys.Chem.,34,1326(!93o).
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Cc0.004NCaS04Added

Fto.t1
HydrogenIonDisplacementCurvesforAs~S}SolsofDifferent

Concentrations

observationthat the cataphoretic migrationvelocityattains a minimum value

weUbelowthe precipitation concentrationof BaCh but not of A!Cts. Except

with low concentrations of electrolyte and concentratedSols, the amount of

hydrogendisplacedis diatinct!yless than the amount of calciumadded.

The total displacedhydrogenis 20%, 2t% and31%of the total hydrogen
in the filtrate after coagulationof sols I, II and III, respectively.

C. Displacementof Hydrogen7oMNONdAdsorptiono~Co<«MM

7. Ob8ervatiomon ~~Sa Sol7 r

Titration F.cpenmeH~. The above experimentshaving indicated that a

solcontaining 10g/1 wouldshowa satisfactorydisplacementof hydrogenions,

a sol of approximately this composition (10.64g As~S~per 1)was prepared
and titrated with the chloridesof barium, strontium, calcium,aluminum, and

ammonium, employingthe method previous!ydescribed. Most of the titra-

tion data for the salts with multivalent cationsare given in Table II and all

of the data are showngraphically in Fig.
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TABLE II

Titmtton of A~S: Sol IV with 0.004 JV Sotuttoos of BaCt:, SrC! CaC!, and

AtCtï (to ce. of soi. Total voiume ce. 3o°C)

Snhition tMt v t~t ~M) .~ji <?-<t- ~c

t~t~tit ~tv~). ut oM). tvmt vutumo 15 uu. 30

Solution v t~Xto* !H)Xt~ Equtva!entaof
added milli- pH in dieplaced electrolytece vo)t8 solution X t0\ MMed

1. BaCh E. = 157.4 mv
oo ï20.8 3.36 43.y o.o o.o

05 ï!5 S 3~8 $2.s 8.8 13.3
ï o H3.o 3.24 s7.5 i3 8 zô.?
~5 iio.7 3 ïo 63.î ï9 4 4o.o
2.0 108.3 3 '6 69.2 25.5 53 3
2.55 !0?.9 3 !5 70.8 27.1 66.7
3.0 t07.5 3 '4 7~ 5 28.8 8o.o
50 jo6.3 3.t3 74 t 30.4 ï33 3

II. SrCt! E. = 154.5 mv

o.oH8.o 3.36 43 7 o.o 'o.o

o5 !t3 t 3.28 52.5 8.8 13.3
10 no.7 3~4 57.5 13 8 26.7
ï 5 i°7 5 3-19 64.6 20.9 40.0
a.o t05.8 3-16 6o.2 25-5 53 3
~5 105 3.15 70.8 27.1 66.7
30 i04.8 3.14 72-5 28.8 80.0
50 103.8 3-~3 74.1 30.4 133.3

III. CaCts Eo == 148.6 mv

o.o H2.6 3.37 42.7 o.o o.o

05 108.o 3.29 5~ 3 8.6 13.3
o 105.2 325 56.2 !3 5 26.7

ï 5 !oz.3 3.20 63.1 20.4 40.0
2.0 100.5 3.t7 67.6 24.9 53 3

2.5 ioo.o 3.16 60.2 26.5 66.7

3-o 99.5 3 15 70.8 28.1 8o.o
5.0 98.4 3.14 72 5 29.8 1333

IV. AICla E. = 162.0 mv
00 Ï25.I 3.36 43-7 0.0 0.0

0.5 ïio.o 3.25 56.22 12.5 13.3
'o tï5 9 320 63.1 J94 26.7
t 5 "39 3 ~7 67.6 23.9 40.0
2.0 H3.2 3 '6 69.2 25.5 533
25 1I2.8 3,ï5 70.8 27.1 66.7
30 M3.4 3-i6 69.2 25.5 8o.o

3.5 ii3 i 3.15 70-8 27.1 933

40 ii2.3 3~4 72.5 28.8 106.7
45 t!t.6

3.13 74 ï 304 i2o.o

50 111.3 3 '3 74.1 30.4 133-3
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TitrationCurvesofAa:S,SolÏV. withBaC~, withSrC!

CwithCaC),,andDwithAtC):

Since5 ceof0.004N NH~C!didnot bringabout the coagulationof 10ce

of sol, the expérimentawere continued tvith 0.01 N, 0.04 A~,and 0.5 .V

solutions. Coagulationoccurred on the additionof 1.5ce of 0.5 N solution.

Theabridgeddata are givenin TableIII andFig. 3. For the sameconcentra-
tion of 0.004 N sotution the displacementis only one-half as great as with

electrolyteshavingmultivalcntcations.The increasein the amount displaced
after the first 2 ceisquite gradua!.
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TABLEIII

TitrationofA~S,SolIV withNH~C!

(10ce.ofsol. Totalvolumeis ce.30"C)

Ccof NH,C! iHl Xto~
CcofNH<Ct M~ti. pH 'H~'<~ jHtx~ jX~Xt~

added volts solution dMptaced added

Series I. E. = 5o. mv

oo !'46 3.37 42.7 0.0 0.0

0.004~ o.g u4.z 3.36 43.7 t.o ~.3
i o H2.o 3-33 468 ~.t 1 ~6.7

!S5 "0.1 3.30 so ï 7-4 40.0
~5 !o8.s 3.27 53.7 ".o 66.7
3.0 !o8.2 3.36 S49 12.2 80.0
50 to6. i 3.33 589 tô.2 ~3~

Series II. E. == ts7.4 n'v

00 !20.7 3.36 43.7 0.0 0.0

o.o~ 2.0 n32 3.23 58.9 i5~ t333

3.0 m.6 3~1 6t.7 18.0 200.0

004~ 2.0 too.i 3.~7 67.6 23.9 S333
0.5~ 1.5 to8.7 3.16 69.2 25.5 5000.0

5-o 'o8.i 3-15 70.8 27.t t6666.7

The discussionof theseresults willbe delayeduntil the adsorption.results
are given.

Cc 0.004 NNt~Ct/~ded

FtQ.33
TitrationCurvesof As,S, SolIV with NH,C!
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~~crp<!OMEa:penweK<<.The measurementof the adsorption of cations
abovethe coagulationpoint wasearriedout as Mtows: To toc ce of sotcon-
tained in a wide-mouthbottle, varyingamounts of water and o.or Ne!ec-

trolyte wereadded, the finalvolumebeing tgoce. After standing stoppered
in the dark for tB hours, the precipitatewasmatted down by centrifuging
and the supema.tant liquid filteredthrough a small filter paper to remove
tracesof As:S!. A !oo ce portionwas taken for analysis. The barium and
strontium weredeterminedas sulfatesand the calcium was precipitated as
oxalateand weighedas oxide. For standardization,a samptein whichwater
wasaubstituted for the sot was subjected to the same treatment. The re-

sults are given in Table IV and shownon the respective titration curves in

Fig. 2. The amounts adsorbedare not quiteequivalent, the Ba" ion being

TABLEIV

Adsorptionof Ba, Sr, and Ca duringthe Coagulationof As2SaSol IV

(ioo ce ofsol. Total Volumetgo ce)
Ce o.ot A~ )m!U!.

(100 ce oî sol. Total Volume tgo ce)
Cco.ot N tniUt*

solution mg equivalents Equivalents Equivalentsadded adMtbed pe~gAs,8, XK~Mborbed x~added
BaC~ BaS04 Ba. Ba Ba
:o.o n.3 o.oçt 64.5 133.3
22.o n.3 o.oot 64.5 t46.7
24.0 n.3 o.ogt 64.5 !6o.o

SrCta SrSO< Sr Sr Sr
21.0 8.0 0.082 $8.0 140.0
22.0 y.9 o.o8! 57.3 146.7

240 7.9 o.o8i 57.3 r6o.o

CaCh CaO Ca Ca Ca

2!.o 2.4 o.oSi 57.1 t~o.o
22.0 2.4 o.o8i 57.1 146.7

24.0 2.4 o.o8i 57.ï i6o.o

takenup in slightlygreater amount' than the Sr" and Ca". The solwasex-
hausted beforethe observationswith AI couldbe made. Later results with
anothersolshowthat the adsorptionof A1isabout the sameas that ofBa at a
concentration47% lowerthan the Ba concentration.

DïscMNMonof Results. A comparisonof the H' ion displacementcurves
withmultivalent ions,Fig. 2,revealsa markedsimilarity in fonn. Thecurves
withBa and Sr are almost identicalwhitethe displacementwith Ca is dis-

tinctly lessand with AIgreaterat lowconcentrations,than that of Ba. With
thediva!ent ionsthe displacementcurveflattensout beforecompletecoagula-
tion takes place,and the cataphoreticvelocityreaches a constant minimum
value below the precipitationvalue of the electrolyte.2 This may be con-

Cf. Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,29,955(t995).
Bngga:J. Phya.Chem.,34,t~é (tp~o).
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nected with the relatively slow courseof the coagulationin the immediate
regionof theprecipitationvalue. If suHicienttimewereallowed,coagulation
would probably take place at electrolyte concentrationswhiehgive a con.
stant minimumcataphoreticvelocityand a constant maximumdisplacement
of H' ion. With AtCI,,which precipitates in appreciablylowerconcentra-
tion than the chloridesof the divalent metals. the maximumdisplacementof
hydrogenion oecm-sslightly above the precipitation value while the cata-
phoretic velocityis still on the decrease.'

< t

Cc0.004 N etpctrofy~ Added

Fto.44
HydrogenIonDisplacementCurvesofAs.8,SolIV

withCationsofVaryingValence

The displacementcurvesfor cationsofvaryingvalenceare shownin Fig.4.
The markeddisp!aeiagaction of theAl,especiallyat lowconcentrations,is in
line with the higher precipitating powerof AICt,, whilethe relativelyweak
displacingaction of NH<is in accord with the relatively low precipitating
action of NE~C!. An analogousbehaviorwas observedwith positiveso!s.~

The curvesin Fig. 2 show that in the sol under investigation,somewhat
more than one-thirdof the total H in solutionafter coagulationwasdisplaced
from the particles,the remainder beingmeasurablepotentiometricallyin the
original sol. In ail casesa portion of the H was derived from HtS in the
intermiceUarsolution;but even if the solutionweresaturated with H:S, this
wouldaccountforonly about 10%of the H' ionconcentration.

The adsorptionof the several cations was approximatelytwice as great
as the hydrogendisplaced. This meansthat a portion of the adsorbedcation
correspondsto H measurable potentiometricallyin the original sol. The
adsorption was from 14% to 22% less than the total H in solution after
coagulationinstead of beingequal to the H' ion concentration,as found by
Whitneyand Ober.

1 toc.cit.
Weiser:J. Phye.Chem.,35, t, ~68 (t~~t).
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II. 0&serfo<MMMon ~s~ V

As a checkon the observations recorded in the previoussection, some

experimentswerecarriedout with a sol containing 20g AseS!per liter.

7'~M<oM~p~ Titrations were made exactly as previouslyde-

scribed with the chloridesof AI, Ba and NH.. A portion of the resultsare

given in Table IV and all of them, except for high concentrationsof NH<Ct,
are showngraphicaityin Fig. 5.

TABLEIV

Titration of As~S:SolV with AICla,BaC~ and NH,CI

(to ce of sol. Total volume t$ ce. 3o"C)
f~~t – [Wt tn< Ti'n.t~~t ~fCeof 1r (HI X to' Equivalentof

Mtutton milli- pH in IHIX to* electrolyte
added volts solution displaced X to'aJded

I. AICla E. = t48.omv

o.o 94.t 3.07 8.5 o.o o.o

o.oo4~V 0.5 90-! 3 oi 9-8 13 1.3
.î..o.8?.4- 2..ç6. H.O. z-<2..y 1

i.S 85.9 2.94 "5 30 40

2.0 85.3 2.02 t2.o 35 5.3
2.5 84.4 2.9: 12.3 3-8 6.y
3.0 83.5 2.90 J2.6 41 8.o
4.5 82.4 2.88 ~.2 47 J~ o

5.0 82.7 2.88 13.2 47 !3 3

II. BaCJa E. = 147-4 mv

0.0 93 4 3-07 8.5 0.0 o.o

0.004~ 0.5 90.8 3.03 0.3 o.8 1.3
t.o 87.9 2.98 to.5 2.0 2.7

i.S 87.3 2.97 io 7 4.0
2.0 87.1 2.96 lï.o 2.5 53
2.5 85.5 2.94 n 5 3.0 6.7
3.0 84.22 2.92 12.0 355 8.0
40 82.9 2.90 12.6 41 '0.7
5.0 82.2 2.88 J3.2 4.7 13.3

o.oj.V 3.0 8t.4 2.87 t3.5 5-o 20.0
35 8i.s 2.87 13.5 50 23 3

III. NH~CI E. = T48.3 mv

0.0 94-5 3-07 8.5 0.0 0.0

o.oo4A' i.o0 92-3 3 04 9. 1 0.6 2.7

2.o 90.8 30t 98 1.3 5.3

3.0 89 2 2.99 io.2 1.7 8.o

5.0 88.3 2.96 Il.0 2.5 13 3

o.o4~V 1.0 85.9 2.93 "7 3 s ~6.7

3.0 84.t 2.90 !2.6 41 80.0

o.5~V 0.75 83.6 2.89 '2 9 44 250.0

3.0 83.4 2.88 13 2 47 Yooo.o
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AdsorptionFxpert~~<s. The adsorptionof AIand Ba waadeterminedby

t heprocedurepreviously desoribedexcept that in the caseof AI, 3~0ceof sol

wereused and the final volume waa 37$ ce. A 3::$ocsamplewas taken for

analysis andafter evaporation to 5o co~the At wasprecipitatedwith NH<OH

and weighedas AliiO;. It seemed impractical to attempt to detemine the

adsorption of NH~' ion from change in concentration aince the percentage

'?––––,––––:?< a

Ce0.004NElectrolyteAdded

Fto.5g

TitrationCurvesofA~tS,SolV. AwithAICI,,8 withBaCt,,
andC withNH<Ct

changeis ao alight compared with the amount requiredfor coagulation. The

adsorptiondata are given in Table V and in Fig. 5.

DMCMMt<~<'f~&M~. As would beexpected,the titration and adsorption

data onthe stronger sol Vexhibit relationshipswhicharequitesimilarto those

with the more dilute sot IV. The H' ion concentrationof the stronger sol is

approximately twice that of the weakerbut the total hydrogenionsdisplaced

during the coagulation of the stronger sol is only approximately1.7times as

great as with the weakersol. This meansthat relativelymoreof the H' ions

are measurnblepotentiometrically in the atrongersolthan in the weaker. Of

the total H' ionconcentration in the supernatant liquidafter coagutationwith
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TABLE V

Adsorption of AI and Ba during the Coagulation of A6:S: Sol V

Cco.ot~ nutt!-
solution mg equivalents Equivalents Equivalents
added adsorbed per g AstS. X !o<adsorbed X to*added

(With AICt! z 50ce sot. Total volume 375 ce)

AtC~ A~O, Al AI At

45.0 7.t 0.083 ii.ï ï2.o

50.0 7.2 0.085 u.3 ï3.3
55.0 7.0 0.082 n.o ï4.7

(With BaCtt too ce of sot. Total volume 50 ce)

BaC! BaSO< Ba Ba Ba

33.0 !9.4 0.083 T!.ï 2:.0

35.0 t0.4 0.083 u.J 23.3

36.0 t8.7 0.080 to.o 24.0

t < t t

Cc 0.004 N Efectrotyte Added

FtQ.66

HydrogenIonDisplacementCurvesofA~StSolV
withCatMasofVaryingValence

divaJentions, approximately36% wasdisplacedfromthe colloidalparticlesas

comparedwith 20% from sol I, 2ï% from sol II, 31%from sot III and 4!%

fromsol IV. Obviouslythe amount of displaceableH onthe colloidalparticle
is not determinedexclusivelyby the concentrationof the solbut dependson

the partictesizeand the conditionsof formation.

The displacementcurvesfor the three types ofsalts are showntogether in

Fig.6. Again it will be noted that at lower concentrationsaluminumhas a

greater disp!acingpower than Ba, and NH. a muchweakerdisplacingpower
than the multivalent ions.
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The adsorptionof Aland Ba in equivalentsisof the same order of magni-
tude in the regionof the precipitationvaluefor the respectivesalts, but the

precipitationvalueof the Bais 87%greater thanthat of AI. From the slope
of the H' ion displacementcurves it appearsthat the adsorption of Ba is dis-
tinctlylessthan theadsorptionofAtat a concentrationofBaCi: eorresponding
to the precipitation valueof AiCf,. Indeed, the adsorption of aluminum is

practicallycompleteup to, and ineluding,the precipitationconcentration of

AICt~,whereasonlyone-halfthe precipitationconcentrationof Ba isadsorbed.

Constitutionof ArsenicTtisu!6deSol and the Mechanism
of the CoagulationProcess

SinceprecipitatedAs~S~is quite hydrous,the compositionof the body of
the particles may be represented by the general formula :cAs:St ~H,0, the
valueofx and beingdeterminedbytheconditionof formationand the ageof
thesol. The particlesare negativelychargedand sincethe chiefclectrolytein
the intermicellarsolutionis H~S,it is probablethat the inner portion of thé
double!ayer8U!t&MMdiBgtheparticte&ischienytheLHS'Kmdedved~ the-

primary dissociationof this acid. The anionsof arseniousacid or ofa thio-
acid may constitute a portion of this inner layer. The outer portion of the
doublelayer is a diffuselayerofH' ions,manyof whichhavesufHcientosmotic

pressurethat they influencethe H electrodeand can be measured potentio-

metrically. The constitution of a colloidalparticle is represented diagram-

maticallyin Fig. 7. The hydrogenionswithin the dotted circleare sofirmly
heldby the attraction of the adsorbedHS' layerthat theydo not influencethe

H electrode. Otherswith a higherkineticenergy,shownbeyond the dotted

circle,are measuraMepotentiometricallywith the glass electrode. A small

portionof the H' ions are derivedfromthe dissociationof H:S in the inter-

micellarsolution.

Onaddingan electrolytesuchas BaC~tothe sol the atrongly adsorbedBa"

ions enter the outer layer, displaceH' ions,and take up a position relatively
eloser to the inner layer than the H' ions, as shown diagrammatically in

Fig. 8. This decreasein thicknessof the doublelayer and inerease in charge

density of the outer layer, result ina loweringof the charge on the particles
to the point wherecollisionsresult in partial coalescenceand agglomeration.
Becauseof the strongeradsorptionofthe At'" ionsthe thicknessof the double

layer is tessthan withdivalent Ba. Accordingiy,lessAIneeds to be adsorbed
to reduce the charge to the coagulationpoint and precipitation takes place
with lowerconcentrationsof AIsaits than of Ba salts. With the weaklyad-

sorbedions such as NH/, a relativelyhigh concentrationis necessaryto in-

creaaethe chargedensity in the outer tayer and so lower the charge to the

coagulationpoint. Becauseof the weakeradsorptionof NH< than ofAl and

Ba, the displacementof H by NH<fromthe portionof the outer tayer repre-
sentedwithin the dotted circle is muchless than with an equivalent amount

of the multivalent ions.
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Dtagram!Mt!cRepresentationof the Structureof the
Micellein the originalAStS!Sol

FtG.88

DiagrammaticRepreaeotationof the Structureof the
Micellein As:~ SotafteraddingsomeBaCt:
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The adsorptionof multivalentcationsat their précipitationvalue is much

greater than the hydrogendisplaced.The reasonisobvioussincea part of the
adsorbed ion takes the placeof hydrogenin the outer portion of the double

layer and 80increasesthe chargedensityof the outer layer. The adsorption
is in generalless than the total concentrationin the filtrate after coagulation.
It wasa fortuitous combinationofcircumstaneesthat gave Whitneyand Ober
a filtrate having the same amountof H' ionsas the amount of metallic ions
adsorbed.

Summary

The followingis a brief summaryof the results of this investigation.
i. Supplementingthe ctaasica!observationsof Whitneyand Ober on ad-

sorption during the coagulationofAStS}sot,the glasselectrodebas beenem-

ployed in a study of the changesin H' ionconcentrationduring the stepwise
addition of precipitatingelectrolytesto the sot.

2. The H' ion displacementcurvefoUowsa smoothcourse,similar in form
to an adsorption curve. The displacementis relativelygreater at lowercon-
eentrstion&and attaina-a. maximumat or below thé so-caHedprécipitation

valueof the electrolytes.

3. In thesols investigatedthe total amountofdisplacedH' ionvaries from

20% to 40%of the total H' ionconcentrationof the supernatant liquid after

coagulationof the sol. Thé amountof displacedH' is not determinedexclu-

sively by the concentrationofthe solbut dependson the conditionsof forma-
tion of the sol as they influencethe sizeand form of the particles.

4. In aUcases, the adsorptionofprecipitatingions isappreciablylesstban
the total H' ion concentrationofthe filtrateafter coagulation. The twovalues
will be equal only undera fortuitouscombinationof conditions.

5. Theamount ofdisplacedH is tessthan the amount ofprecipitatingion
adsorbed. Apart of the adsorptioncorrespondsto H' in the diffuseouter layer
of the particles, whichismeasuraMepotentiometricallyin the originalsol.

6. The order of disptacingpowerof the severalchloridesis:Al> Ba, Sr>
Ca >NH<. This is likewisethe orderof the precipitatingpowerof the several

electrolytesand the orderofadsorptionoftheseveralcationsat concentrations
belowthe precipitation value.

7. A diagrammatic représentationof the constitution of the colloidal

particles is given to account for the above results; and an adsorption
mechanismof the neutraïizationprocessleadingup to coagulation,isoutlined.

?*Ae~ce/MM<M<<,
Houston,Teza~.



GLYCINEIN WATERSOLUTION*

BYJE88!EY.CANN

Astudy of the structure ofglycinefromthe absorptionspectra of the com-

pounddissolvedin water, in hydrocMoncacidsolutionand in sodiumhydrox-
idesolutionbas just beenmadeby Anatow,Foster and Mingler.' Theyalso
madea study of the freezingpointsof glycinein water solution. Using their

experimentaldata for freezingpoints,we,in thif paper,havecalculatedvarious

thennodynamic functions,and have consideredglycineas a miceHe.

The term micelle,meaningan aggregationof ionsor moleculesin solution,

acting as a unit, has been usedby severalauthors.~ Hoskins, Randat! and

Schmidthave studied the activity coefficientsofglutamioand aspartic acids.

Ahhoughthèse are dt-carboxyu&acids,.the.a.u.thot9assumedthat the ipntza-

tionof the second carboxylwasnegligible. Glycine,or amino-aceticacid, bas

beencompared with these acids, consideredas micelles,and striking resem-

blancesoceur.

Table F contains all the calculatedthermodynamicdata. The first two

co!uma8givethe mo!a!ities,m, and the freezingpoint depressions,8, obtained

by Anslow,Foster and Klingler.1 In columnelevenare given the activity

coefficients,caleulated accordingto the equations for concentrated solutions

given by Lewis and RandaM.*In the fifth colum are given the values of

ofj = t -–.–, whereC= thedépressionof the freezingpoint, f thénumber
Px m

of ions assumed at infinitedilutton, Xthe moleculardepressionof water i.e.

t.8s8",and m the molality. The valuefor v was taken as 2, onthe assump-

tion that glycine is a uniunivalentelectrolyte.

Logj wasnext plottedagainstlogm,andthe valuesofa;and j!detennined.'
a

The valuefor a was taken as 0.3and that for as 0.534. Thenj wasplotted
m

against logm, and the valuesof the function j d log m obtained from the
0

areas under the curve, to each of whichwas added the area from infinite

dilutionup to molality = o.ot, obtainedfrom the equation,

0.0t

~-id!ogm=-~(o.or)~J 2.303àa
0

C!ontnbut!onfromtheChemicatLahomtoryofSmithCcttege.
Andow,Fosterandmingter:Unpublishedwork.

'a. McBMnand Salmon:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,42,~6 (tOM);b.Randail,McBatnand
Whtte:49.25t 7(!9a6)c.Randa andCann:SO,347(!~8),d.Randa.MandCann Chem.
Reviewe,7, 369(t930);e.Hoskina,RandaiiandSehBMdt:J. Biol.Chem.,88,:!$ (t930).

'ï~ewisandRandall:"Thermodynamiea,"pp.342,346,347(!923).
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TABLEl1

O! = 0.3 = 0.534

m 9 togmm m. )=t kg)J

o.oto 0.029 ?.oooo o.tooo 0.2196 2.Ï959 Ï34t6
o.too 0.19$ ï.oooo 0.3162 0.4752 t.$020 T.6~69
o-zio 0.389 ï.3222 0.4~83 o-goïs 1.0944 17003

o.~Ss o.7to ï.5855 06205 0.5037 o.8ti8 1.7022

0.572 ï.035 ï.7574 0.7563 o.5!3! 0.6784 1.7:02

0.765 1.382 ï.8837 0.8746 o.5!39 0.5875 T.7to8

0.986 1.769 I9939 0993° o.5'7i 0.5207 ï.7136
1.200 2.m 0.0792 1.0955 0.5244 0.4787 T.7t96

t.Soo 2.679 o.t76i 1.2248 0.5194 0.4241 17~55

m e
jfjdtogm ~j~

-bgT K

0

o.oto 0.029 o.!942 0.0954 0.2896 o.5t29 5.4oXto**
s

o.too 0.195 0.5631 0.2064 0.7695 0.1700 3.48X10'

o.zio 0.389 0.7203 0.2178 0.9381 o.ït5i 3.i4Xto'*
$

0.385 o.7!o 0.8515 0.2187 1.0702 0.0851 3.o5Xto~
s

0.572 1.035 0.9402 0.2228 !.t630 0.0687 2.90X10"*

0.765 1.382 1.0039 0.2231 t.2270 0.0593 2.86X10'~3

0.986 1.769 t.055! 0.2245 t.2796 0.0525 2.87X10~
$

t.2oo 2.121 i.too2 0.2277 1.3279 0.0470 2.78X10'~

1.500 2.679 t.!5i7 0.2255 f.3772 0.0420 2.76Xto'"
a

The values for the total areas are given in column ten. Then the activity

coefficients,-y,werecalculatedfrom the equation,
m ni

j 0.00025 /*c

tog = t-jdtogm–
––

+ ––––
– d 9

°' 2.303 y J' mo 0
The last term wasneglected. The valuesof the activity coeSictentsare listed

in the thirteenth column.

It will be notièed that the values of are small, as was to be expected.

This is in agreement with the values obtained by Hoskins, Randall and

Schmidt~for glutamieand aspartic acids. We thereforeassumethat glycine

associatesor formsmicellesin concentratedsolutions. This is also in agree-

ment withthe résultaofAnslow,Foster and Klingler1in postulatingpolymeri-

zation in concentratedsolutions.

In Curve I we have plotted the values of ~yagainst m. In Curve !I we

have plotted thevaluesofj/m*against m~. This curveshowsthat theresults
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1 1 1

CpRVElI

are in agreement with those obtainedfor other substances by the authors~

whoh~vea8SHîned~ieeII&tMn.InCurveniweha.veptQtt~–tog~ag&în8t

m* and find that it can be comparedfavorably with the compositeeurve of

Rand&U/

For curiosity, we have caîcuiatedvalues of K on the basis that glycine

dissociâtesin water solution into two ions. Wehave thereforetaken K to be

equal to (m'y)Vm(i–'y). These values are listed in column fourteen of

CottVEII

Rand&U:J. Chem.Educ., 8, to66(Fig.2) (t93)).
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CURVEM

TaMe1. Thévaluesof1~ and Kb,as detërmihedby Brahch&ttdMijamoto,
are reallyhydrolysisconstants. They are alsoconsideredas such by Adams~

and by Bjerrum.7
The conclusionof this study is that glycine, consideredas a micellein

ooncentratedsolutions, shows good agreement with other substancescon-

sideredthermodynamicallyon the same basis.

BranchandMijamoto:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,863(t93o).
Adsms:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,38,tso~(!9t6).
Bjerrum:Z.physik.Chem.,104,t~y(t9~3).



SILICON HYDRIDE, MONATOMIC, OR TRIATOMICHYDROGEN

RY A. B. VAN Cï.EAVR* ANt) A. n. CRUBBf

In a note,' G. R. Schultzcriticisesa paper~byoneof the authors and his

co-workers. Objectionwasmade to the assumptionthat the active hydrogen
studied in this investigationwas triatomic. Our critic considers that this

activity can be explainedin a more plausiblemanneron the basis of mona-

tomic hydrogen. In thesamenote and a subsequentparagraph, the statement

ismade that fromtheresultsofhisownworknodefiniteassertioncanbemade

about the existenceof either monatomicor triatomichydrogen.
In using either explanation, an assumptionwould have to be made.

Experimentalevidenceseemsto indicate that verylittlemonatomichydrogen
existsabove i mm.pressure. Kap!an~foundthat at i mm.pressure,hecould

notobtatnatornichydnjgoninanyquantttythroughar.yctn.giasstubcintcr
a bulb. B. Lewis*explainsthe discrepancybetweenhis resuits and thoseof

Koenigand Etod' on the basisof recombinationof atoms. The formerem-

ployed pressuresof0.04to 0.1mm. and the latter workers10mm. to i; mm.

Lewisconsideredthat at 15mm. pressurehydrogenatoms would recombine

before reachingthemixingpoint.
Other investigatorshave drawn conclusionsabout the existenceof tri-

atomic hydrogenafter attempting to repeat and confirmthe experimental
results of someof the exponentsof this theory. In oneparticular investiga-

tion,6from the descriptionof the procedureusedit isknownthat confirmation

was not possible.

Veryrapid advancesare beingmade in theoreticalphysicsand chemistry.
But often these advancesare the nccessaryoutgrowthof inadequateexplana-
tions offeredfor someexperimentalfact by the existingtheory. Alreadythe

latest theorieshavebeenfoundto be inadequatein somecasesas pointedout

byseveralinvestigators.'Thetheoryof HeitlerandLondon8whichwasapplied
to normal atoms in S states may be nearlycorrect,but for atoms in other

states the theoryfallsshort ofgeneralapplication. If atoms are in an excited

state KemMeand Zener~foundthat the nuclearsymmetrycharacteristicis a

most important factorinfluencingtheir interaction. For atoms in P states

someinvestigatorsfindthat orbital angularmomentumconsiderationsareof

importance. The evidencefor the existenceof a triatomic hydrogenion,

H,+, has been confirmedby a number of investigators. However,H. S.N.

Massey, after anextensivemathematica!treatmentofthe triatomichydrogen

ion, H~, by methodsused by Heitlerand London,states:

"Thé equilibriumseparationcannot befixedwithany certainty andit is

still doubtfuiwhetherwemust regardH~+ionasa truehomopolarcompound

*CMduatestudent,DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofSaskatchewan.

tProfessorofChemiatry,UniversityofSashatchewan,Saskatoon,Sask.
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or a polarizationcompound. It wouldappear that the electron pair is not
quite strong enoughto hold the extra proton."

It seemsfromthis investigationthat the existenceof the triatomic hydro-
gen ion, H~, may alsobe doubtfulon the same principlesthat denyexistence
to the neutral triatomicmolecule. The latest investigator"whotries to prove
that triatomichydrogendoesnot existwouldexplainall reactionson the basis
of siliconhydride. The perfectblank runs repeatedly confirmedduring the
investigationby Binder, Filby, and Grubbdo not support the theory that
siticonhydride produced the results that «ère found. Since the publication
ofHiedemann'spaper, our former resultshâve beenconfirmedand extended.
A special investigation of blank runs was made. Frotn the discharge the
hydrogenwas pumped through an ammoniafree and very dilute sulphuric
acid solution for an hour. Upon addingNesster's reagent no ammonia like
precipitate was formed. Similar runsweremade by passing hydrogenfrom
the discharge in contact with a paperdipping intoa solution oflead acetate.
No sign of a brown colorappeared after an hour exposure to the stream of
Kydrogëh.Thèse Manterunaweretried repeatedlyand umo !<?? 4M weond
any indication of activity that might be attributed to siliconhydride. But
during a regular run with the gas passingin contact with plastie sulphur a
paper becomesheavily coated with leadsulphide in less than ten minutes.
Wefind no evidenceto support the siliconhydride explanationfor hydrogen
activity and consider it a factor not applicable under our experimental
conditions.

During the investigation of the properties of atomic hydrogen, R. W.
Wood'~found that a fragment of tungaten, platinum or thoria became
incandescentin a stream ofatoms. Thistest bas beenused by other workers
whenstudying the propertiesof hydrogenatoms. We tried this test a large
number of timesunder our experimentalconditionsand found no detectab!e
heatingeffectupon the exposedmetatticfragment.

On the basisof the amount of sulphideproducedin ten minutes during a
regular run one wouldexpect considerableheating effecton a metaUicfrag-
ment if the activity weredue to atoms. We have foundno evidenceto indi-
cate that the activity of hydrogenstudiedby Binder, Filby and Grubb was
due to hydrogenatoma orsiticonhydride. Consequentlywe considerthat we
are justified in maintainingthe originalassumptionthat the activity found is
due to triatomic hydrogen.

Bibliography
'G. R.Schuttz:J. Phya.Chem~M,3!86(<93t).
J. L. Binder,E. A.Fttby,A.C.Grubb:Can.J. Reaearch.4, 330(1931).
J.Kaplan:Phys.Review,30,640(!9:7).

<B.LewM:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50,~27 (1928).
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(b)R. S.Mumen:Chem.Rev.,9, 347(.93.).
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THE FARADAY–EFFECTOF SOMËUNI-UNIVALRNT

ELECTROLYTESIN AQUEOUSSOLUTIONS.1

BY E. BUCH ANDKR8RN AND R. W. A8MU8SEN

Thé magneticration cf thé planeof polarisationis, in analogywith re.

fractive index,specifieheat, etc., to a certain extent an additiveproperty so

that an atom, whichentera a molecule,approximatelyalwaysgivesthe same

contributionto the molecule'smagneticrotation, independentlyof the remain-

Ingcomponentsof the molecule,but oftendependenton the kindof linkwhich

isformed.AswillbeknownfromPerkin'sinvestigationsonorganicsubstances,

therotation issometimessuitable forthe settlingof problemsofconstitution.

Whitst the experimentalmaterialwith respectto organicsubstancesmay

beconsideredtolerablyoomplete, thisin no wayappliesto the inorganiceom-

pounds. The inorganicsubstances, whosemagneticrotation has been mea-

sured,gtve thé imRresstpnofhaytngbeenchosenby chanceor investigated
fromsomespecialphysicalpointofview.1 Asystematicexperimentalmaterial

on inorganiccompoundsdoes not exist.

From the measurementsalready publishedit can beseen that the rotation

of salts in solutionsis approximatetydeterminedadditivelyas the sumof the

tons' rotation. A mixture of two salts in solutioncan givea rotation, which

is thesum of thoseof the components. But theconstitutionbasaneffecthere

also,since, if complexsalts are formed,the result willbe quite different. It

would,therefore,seem possiblealsowithin the boundsof inorganicchemistry
to use this propertyfor the settling ofquestionsof constitution in the chem-

istryof complexsalts.

But, furthermore,the measurementof the magneticrotation givesinfor-

mation(sofar in very implicit form),whichcanbeexpectedto bevaluablefor

the theoreticalunderstandingof molecularstructure. The magneticrotation

of the plane of polarisation is a dispersionphenomenon,a kind of Zeeman

effect. And just as the investigationof the Zeemaneffecton a spectral line

froman atom in a gasgives informationabout the nature of the stationary

states of the atom, between whichthe transition takes place,so the Faraday-
effectin connectionwith knowledgeof the substance'sabsorptionspectrum
and dispersionmay be an important aid in the study of molecularstationary
states.

We have tried in this work to procure somesystematicalmaterial for a

seriesof simplesubstances. The investigationcoversdifferentcompoundsof

the cationsH, Li,Na, Rb, Csand NH.with theanionsF, CI,Br, I, OH,C!0,,

BrO~andIOt. Thèseionsare all diamagneticin theirnonnatstate (morecom-

plicated relationssupervenewith paramagneticsubstances,Ladenburg~)and,

OntytheworkofJahn (Ann.Phyeik,43,280(!89t)))sofaa moreaurveyingcharacter
as faras the inorganicmaterislofhiepaperiscoMidered.Jahnmeasureda fewsaltsof
Li,Na,K,Sr,CdandMn,thereauttsbemgingoodgeneralagreementwiththecorresponding
meMurementaofours.

Z. Phymk, 46, !68 (!9:7).
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since aUmeasurementsare made with light from the visiblespectrum, they

have been carriedout in a part of the spectrumfar fromany absorption bands.

We have not had any precisionapparatus at our disposa!. Our figuresare,

therefore, to be consideredas a survey materialand, m consequenceof the

wholeposition,intendedmorefordrawingcomparisonsbetweenthese ionsmu-

tually than fora profoundinvestigationof the propertiesofthe individual ion.

The rotation of the investigatedsolutionshas been measuredfor light of

wave length 546~ and with water as standardsubstance. Wehave followed

the commonpractice and given as results the "Verdet-constant" (V) of the

solutionsandthe "molecularrotation" (M)ofthe dissolvedsubstances. M is

given with water's molecularrotation under the same conditionsas unity.

The absolute values for V have been calculatedfrom Verdet'a constant for

water, whichaccordingto Rodgerand Watson'for Na-light is:

V~tM
=

0.013 n o.o< 4-t o.o! 4.

Vi8herecxpre8sedinminute&ofaresndtisa températurebetween~°and

98°. As isto beexpectedVisfordiamagneticsubstancesonlyina slightdegree

dependent on the temperature. Accordingto our measurementswith water

at o°C, VMe~= ".iS~.VfiM~.

In order to calculatethe molecularrotationofa dissolvedsubstance from

the measuredrotation of thesolutionit is assumedthat the dissolvedsubstance

and the solventact independentlyofeachother,and that themeasuredrotation

is composedadditivelyfromthe rotation ofthesetwo. This assumptionleads

to the followingexpressionfor the molecularrotationof thedissolvedsubstance

(with waters molecular rotation equal to t), whenthe dissolvingmedium is

water:

\.f D~ (~m, + m,) p
D; ––dm,––

where

M is the molecularrotation of the dissolvedsubstances (Mw.t.r = i),

Dt is the measuredangleof rotation for water with the same layer

D2 is the measuredangleof rotation for thesolution thickness, temperature

ml is the molecularweightof water, and magnetic field.

mz is the molecularweightof the dissolvedsubstance,

is the numberof gram moleculesof waterper gram moleculeof dissolved

substance,

d is the density of the solution(water = i) at the temperature at whichthe

rotationangle is measured.

It is to be expectedthat the assumptionmentionedabovewillnot hold in

every case and it also tums out that the molecularrotations vary with the

concentrationof the solutions,sometimesevenrather greatiy.

Z.physik.Chem.,!9,357(tSgû).
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ExpérimentalTechnique

Theapparatua whichweusedwasbuiltup ofunitsprocuredfroma Laurent

polarimeter. The polarizingNicol waa fixedin aucha way that it could be

easilymoved and replacedso as to permit the tube to be placed inside the

solenoid. When the Nicolswere set for completeextinctionone half of the

fieldof viewtransmitted a slight amount of light. The reason for this was

that the Laurent polariscopeoriginally had beenconstructedfor the use of

sodiumlight, whereasweused the green mercuryline. It was, however,very

easy to decidewhen the two halves of the fieldof viewwereof equal colour-

intensity.
The polarisation tube was 40 cm long (volumeca. 35 cm3). It was in

nearly the wholeof its length(ça. 38 cm) surroundedby a solenoidof copper
wire (diameter of wire t.5 mm). The total copperweightamounted to ça. 20

kg, and the resistance of the solenoid at roomtemperature was ça. 7 ohm.
To obtain fairly largerotationangles formeasurement,currentsof 2o-2Jamps.
wereused, which correspondto effects of 3000-3700watts. This naturally
causeda rapid heatingof the solenoid.m

In viewof the rotationa-dependenceupontempératurespécial précautions
must be adopted to preserve the solutions at a constant and weM-denned

temperature during thé measurements. The polarisationtube was, for this

purpose,surrounded by a jacket with waterand choppedice, sincewefound,

that, under the given conditions, this was the simplestand most effective

method of preventinga rise in temperature in the solutionsunder investiga-
tion. AUour measurementsare therefore taken at o"C. To prevent con-

densation of water vapour a stream of dry air was sometimesduring the

measurementsblownover that end of the polarisationtube, which tumed to-

wardsthe observer.

Asa sourceoflighta quartz mercurylampwasusedand the desiredlinewas

iso!ated from the mercuryspectrum by meansof a Wratten filter No. 77a

(specialgreen Hg-line)and a liquid filter consistingof a solution of 18 g

didymiumchloridein 50cm3of water in a thicknessof i cm.

The solutionsunder investigationwereproducedfromthe purest possible
materials (eventuallyafter thorough purifyingof these)and their concentra-

tion determined by ana!ysis (at least two determinationsfor each solution).
The density at o" was measuredby weighingout in a calibrated pycnometer

(ça. 15cm').
The optical measurements were made in the followingmanner. The

polarisationtube with the solutionwasset asideto coolwith ice for ça. i hour,
whilecare was taken that an abundant quantityof icewascontinuallypresent.

Thereafter, together with an abundant supply of ice, it was placed in the

polarisationapparatus. The current (andwithit thestrength of the magnetic

field)altered its valuesomewhatrapidly duringthe measurements,and it was

found to be dinicuit to keep the current constant by means of a variable

resistance. We thereforedecided to let one observerundertake the adjust-
mentof the opticalapparatus,whilethe otherat a givcnsignâtreadthe current

in thesolenoidona precisionamperemeter. Eachsolutionwasmeasuredfour
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times ait together (twiceby each observer);similarly the zero position of the

apparatus wasdeterminedtwice byeachobserverbefore and after every such

set of measurements. Therotation angleswere first corrected for the rotation

of the empty tube (6'), then reducedto the same current, and finally the

four singledeterminationswere brought to an average, which is given as re-

suit in the table.

The measuredrotation angles !ay between !8" and 70". The polarisation

apparatus was provided withnoniuswhichallowed the angle to be read with

an accuracyof t'. The alteration of the field strength caused, however, a

considerably larger error. For the sake of control, we have repeated the

measurementswith a number ofsolutions,and have every time been able to

reproduce the results with some fewper mille deviations. The error in the

measuredangleswillm generalscarcelyexceed~% of the value. An exami-

nation of the significanceof the remainingsourcesof error showsthat the un-

certainty of the final M-valuesshouldnot exceed2%.

Res<tlts

AUour measurementsare, as mentioned, carried out at o"C. Since the

rotation of water bas beenusedas unity, we have measured the effect for this

substance several times, evenly distributed over the whole period, Table I.

We have therewith aimedpartly at getting a good determination of this con-

stant and partly at controllingthe workingconditions.

TABLE 1

Water's rotation at o'*C.X= 546w

20.76" 20.72"

20.68° 20.7i''

2o.6o" 20.76"

20.63" 20.74"

20.76" 20.57"

20.70~ 0.020°

AUthese rotation angles are reduced to an arbitrarily chosen but Hxed

current (i = 100scale divisionson the amperemeter, corresponding to ca.

to amps.). The current was as a rute greater during the measurements.

From the measurementswith water it can be calculated that the reduced

rotation angles correspondto a magneticpotential differenceof ca. 80,000

Gauss. cm between the ends of the tube or an average fieldstrength of ea.

2,000Gaussalong the tube.

Table II gives the resultsofour measurements. The letters used have the

same meaningas mentioned before. V is the Verdet-constant in minutes of

arc. The column gives the solution'spercentage contents of the stated

subatance. The anglesare reduced to the same current as for water.
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TABLE11

Substance m d D~/D. V M
KF 58.jo 45.96 3.79l !.j8!5 1.0304 o.ot6o i .44.
KF – 2t.46 n.8o 1.2034 t.0242 o.oï59 0.99
HCI 36.47 16.22 10.46 !.o826 1.2976 o.ozot 4.51
HC! 7.6I2 24.57 1.0402 t.t386 o.ot?? 4.55
LiCI 42.40 29.3t 5.675 1.2403 t.54~5 o '='239 4 31
LiCt – !3.o5 t5.69 t.0785 i.2t98 o.0!89 4.72
NaCt 58.46 25.4ï 9.526 1.2040 J.3845 0.02:5 5.16
NaC! – 12.80 22.!o ï.o9<)2 t.t845 0.0184 5.22
KCt 74.56 2ï.z4 i5.3g !.t48o 1.2227 0.0190 5.4t
KCI – t5.34 22.84 t.ï059 1 1643 o.oi8t 5.57
RbCi 120.96 30.t7 ï5.54 1.2833 t.2469 o.o!93 6.09
RbCt – 2t.77 24.t3 i.!846 t.1527 0.0179 5.89
CsC! 168.26 59.62 6.325 t.7425 5324 0.0238 7.45
CaCI 36.27 t6.4t t.3779 t 2541 0.0195 7.03
CsCi 14.06 57.01 I.I2o6 t.0816 0.0168 6.51
NH<C! 53.50 t9.54 t2.25 1.0596 r.29f8 0:0200 6 3r
NH<C! – 12.54 20.71 t.0407 1.1807 0.0:83 5.79
HBr 80.93 43.41 5855 t 43~7 2.0053 0.03H 8.63
HBr 20.60 !7.3: 1.1629 1.3952 o.o2t6 8.85
LiBr 86.86 45.27 5.828 1.4663 2.0043 0.0311 8.73
LiBr 23.70 15.52 1.2029 4435 0.0224 8.89
NaBr ~2.92 40.06 8.543 1.4278 t 7773 0.0276 9.2!
NaBr 25.58 16.62 t.2407 i 4309 0.0222 9.t4
KBr H9.02 33.32 13.23 i 3033 49~11 0.0232 9.54
KBr 24.30 20.58 1.2058 !.3304 0.0206 9.42
RbBr ):65.42 45.92 to.8t 1.4907 1.5599 0.0242 to.n
RbBr 30.94 20.48 1.2882 3415 0.0208 10.41
NH~Br 97.96 26.79 !4.86 i.t749 t 4546 0.0226 10.27
NH<Br 20.05 2!.68 1.1244 :.3285 0.0206 10.37
Lil* Ï33.86 23.04 24.82 1.2009 1.6092 0.0220 18.40
Naï T49.92 60.98 5.325 :.8532 3.3585 0.052: 19.41
Na.I 34.88 15.53 t.3624 1.9691 0.0305 t8.95
KI1 166.02 51.51 8.674 t.5799 2.4855 0.0386 t9.48
Kl – 39.75 !3.96 1.3987 i 9797 0.0307 19.85
NH4l t44.96 55~0 6.555 !.5!66 2.8:45 0.0437 20.55
NH4I 35.'3 I4.86 t.2793 t. 9488 0.0302 20.04
Na.OH 40.et 12.98 14.88 t.t6t3 t :754 0.0182 2.43
KOH 56.11 14.78 t7.96 !.t474 i 1275 0.0:75 2.75
NH,OH 35.05 10.2$ 17.03 0.9790 t.0333 o.ot6o 3.00
NaCtO~ 106.46 43.26 7.757 t.377t t.n88 0.0174 3.35
NaCtO~ 23.91 18.80 !.tç4t t.0580 o.ot64 3-to
NaBrO3 150.92 19.86 33.78 i.i9t8 t.!304 0.0175 6.2i
LiIO: i8t.86 28.03 25.90 1.3034 13077 0.0203 10.22

Asit wasimpossibleto obtaina cotoude~ssolutionof LiI this substancebasbeen
measuredwithyellowlight (~ = 578 D) = !8.o27"± o.0!s°).

Magnettc Rotation of the Polarisation Plane. o**C. = 546~

TABLEII
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Thé solutions of sodium and potassium hydroxide were prepared from

Merck's reagents in tablets, whiehshould have a speciallysmall content of

carbonate. The solutionswereanalysed immediatelyafter the optical mea-

surementsand the stated resultsgive the total amountof alkalicalculatedas

hydroxide. Specialinvestigationsshowedthat the carbonate content in the <

two solutionswasless than a% of the amount of hydroxide. We have not

made any correctionfor this, since the carbonate-ionand the hydroxyl-ion

have almost the santérotation.
t

Fto.tt

The LiIO:-solutiongave after preparation a slight sediment (probablya

basicsalt). For this reason wedetermined the content of both Li and 103

in the solution. The Li-contentwasfoundto be a little too lowin proportion

to the amount of iodate (2% of the value). The concentrationgiven in the

table refersitself to the amountof iodate, and in the calculationof M wehave

also followedthis, since the rotation of the Li-ioncomparedwith that of the

lO~-ionis very slight.
All substances, investigatedin solutions of differentconcentration, show

that M varies with the concentration (in many cases, however,within the

error of measurement). The variation is speciallylarge for KF.

In Fig. i the resultsare plottedgraphically. Ordinatesare the compound's

molecularmagneticrotationforgreenlight in solutionswith equat to 1~-25,

abscissathe anion's atomic number. It is evident from the figure that the

rotation of these compoundscan approximately be composedadditively by

the rotation of the two ions. Further it may be seen that a change of the

anionwith the samecationgivesa largechange in the rotation, whilechange

of the cation with the sameaniongivesonly a slightvariation in M. g

The molecularmagneticrotation of the individual ions can only be com-

puted if the value for one of them is arbitrarily fixed. We ean regard the

rotation of the hydrogenionequal to o. (This wouldbe strictly true if the

i

Li
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hydrogenion insolutionswasidentica!witha hydrogennucleus). Onthis
assumptionthe following"ionic rotations"may be computedfrom our
measurements.

TABMIII
~t-t' m~Cation M Anion M
H o.oo F 0.39
Li o.tt CI 4.43
Na o.t3 Br 8.07
K 0.60 1 ïo.04
Rb I.45 OH 2.155
Cs 2.08 C!0j, t.y6
NN4 1.00 BrO:, 4.777

103 ïo.n

This table is shown graphically in Fig. 2. Thé curves correspondcom-

pletely in fonn and position to the analogouscurves for ionic voluminaand
refraction. The additive relations are, however, only approximately valid.
Atest showsthat deviationsof systematic character appear betweenthe ob-
servedvaluesfor M and those calculatedby means of the table. It must be
expectedthat exact additive relations of this kind onlyexist for very dilute
solutions.

Our figuresgive somegoodexamplesof howthe rotation of an individual
atom dependsupon the kind of chemicallinkage. In Table IV is stated how
muchthe molecularrotation of halogencompoundsis increasedwhenan atom
of chlorineis substituted with bromineor an atom of bromine with iodine.
The figuresfor halidesand oxyacidsare taken from our own measurements,
the figures for organic compounds from earlier determinations of Perkin
and others.
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TABLEIV

MX MXO, Org.Comp.

Br-(~ 4.S3 3.01 1.83

J-Br to.o7 s.3S 4~0

tVeshallnot here attempt to ctiscussthese relationsany closer. In con-

clusionwe shall only call attention to a few remark~Mefacts whiehhave

beenmadeevidentby the investigation, namety that the rotationof water is

nearlyone half of the sum of that of hydrogenionandhydroxylion,whilea

solutionof ammoniain water.has a rotation equal to the sumofrotationsfor

ammoniumionand hydroxylion.
Wethank the directorof the laboratory, Prof. Dr.JuliusPetersen,forhis

kind permissionto use the means of the taboratoryfor this work.

CAeMMM~Lot)Ofa<<M'Mj4.
~a! TecAmca!C<M<e~,Copeota~eM.



THE FARADAY-EFFECT0F ELECTROLYTES IN

AQUEOUSSOLUTIONS. II

BY E. BUCH ANDERSEN AND R. W. A8MU88EN

In the previouswork' we puMishedmeasurementsof the Faraday-effect
for 43aqueoussolutionsof simpleinorganic compounds. We coulddemon-

strate that the so-calledrelative molecular rotation of thesecompoundscan

approximatelybe computedby adding together the rotations of the ions in

question,which later we determined from the material as a whole,taking
the rotation of the hydrogenion as equal to o. Our material wascomprised
of compoundsof the cations H, Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs and NH. with the anions

F, CI, Br, ï, OH, C!0,, Br0,and 10,.
In the présent workwe havecontinued our efforts to bring forth a more

systematica!inorganicmaterial, having measured the rotation of a further

4: aqueoussotutionscomprisinga number of compoundsof atkaM-ibnswith

especiallysulphurousanions. Besides these, some other compoundshave

been introduced. The material bas been so cbosen that it shouldgive in-

formationas to how the magnetic rotation of certain compoundswill be

alteredwhenan oxygenor sulphuratom is added, or whenan oxygenatomis

replacedby a sulphur atom. In this way is produced a new collectionof

examplesshowingthe extraordinary importance of the constitution with re-

gard to the magneticrotation.

Ourapparatus is the same as was used in the !ast work and the earlier

treatise contains a detailed descriptionof the experimental technique. AH

measurementshaveagain been taken at o*'Cand for the wavelength546~.
A smallaltemtion in our method of workinghas been introduced,as we no

longerdetermine the zero positionof the polarisation apparatus with each

individualmeasurement. By turning the current in the solenoidthe rotation

is measuredalternatelyon both sides of the zero-point, the positionof this

beingthus eliminated.

Table1containsthe results ofour measurements. The first columngives
the substancemeasured. We have, just as in the previous case, used the

purestpossiblesubstancesfor preparation of the so!uttons,whichsubstances

have in several casesbeen subjected to further purification. We prepared
somecompoundsourselves.

Thesecondcolumn(m) gives the molecularweight of the materialmea-

sured. The third column(%) givesthe percentageof the substancecontained

in the solutions. The figureshave beendetermined by analysis. Furtherde-

tailsaboutsomeof the methodsof analysis are given betow. is theamount

of g-mo!.of water perg-mol.of dissolvedsubstance in the solution. It may
be seenfrom the table that we, in the present work, have been measuring

1J. Phys.Chem.,36,28t9(t932).
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m T

TABLE1

Magnetical Rotation of the Polarisation Plane. o"C. X 546~
Substance m là d Dt/D. V M

HtO: 34 016 30.42 4-319 f.t?29 0.979~ o.o!5~ ï.oç
HjO; – 15 6? to.!6 t.0620 0.9930 0.0154 j.to
HtO; – to.52 t6.o6 t 0413 0.9047 0.0154 ~.08
HtS 34.086 0.2303 8:9.7 t.oooo !.oo43 o.ots6 5.37
K*S 110.27 i9 ~3 ~5 7t 1.2084 1.4570 o.o2z6 tz.6~
K~S – 3 68: 160.t6 t.0410 t.oStt o.ot68 tz.sz
KCN 6s.!o8 35.30 6.595 i.t869 :.is97 o.otSo 3.38
KCN 18.66 t5 75 t.0973 t.094$ 0.0170 3.57
KCN – 2.883 izt.7 i.ot84 i.ots9 0.0158 3.31
KOCN 81.108 3.90$ no.8 0:59 !.oo69 0.0156 2.37
KSCN 97 '78 63.65 3 o8t 1.39~5 :.840t 0.0~85 8.12
KSCN 25.99 15 3~ i.t44t t 2934 0.020: 8.io
KSCN 4 '40 124.9 1.0222 t 0453 o.ot6x 8.33
NH<SCN 76 rr8 zr.~ ts.59' t.os~t *.a9~8 00202 8.84
NH~SCN – 3.276 124.8 t.0076 1.0437 0.0162 8.84
CO(NH9): 60.048 5.5:3 sy.t3 t.0~77 ï.o!52 0.0158 3.18
CO(NH~): 2.415 134.7 1.0075 1.0077 o-ot56 3.35
CS(NH:)t 76.118 6.07: 65.37 1.0206 1.0979 o.ot7o 9-t7

CS(NH:)< 3 093 132.4 t.ot05 t.0516 0.0:63 9.79

SOCtt n8.99 too 0 t 6754 :.i8z7 0.0339 4.66

SOiC!: t34.99 too o t 7087 1.3485 0.0209 1.53
H!S04 98.09 3.870 135.2 t.0287 !.oo3o 0.0:56 1.93

(NH<):804 t32.t5 38.25 n.84 i.232t t.0737 0.0:67 4.87

(NH4):SO< 5.1~6 135.2 t.0355 1.0185 0.0158 4.99

(NH~SeOj, 228.22 30.89 28.34 t.t897 t.0204 0.0158 6.83

(NH4)!SîOa 7 867 148.4 !.0445 t.ooz9 0.0:56 6.~6

NstSOs 126.07 8.565 74 7' 1.0998 t.0977 0.0:70 7.24
NaiSOa – 3 475 194.4 t.05z8 1.0506 0.0163 6.58
N~StO~ 158.r4 29.87 20.6~ t.2825 t.3106 0.0203 9.42
N~S:Ot 6.033 136.7'7 t.0525 t.0565 0.0164 9.33
KiStO: ~9034 40.64 15.43 ï 3687 t.3368 0.0207 9.96
KtSiO~ 7 34! '33 4 .0586 1.0505 o.o163 9.47
(NH4)ïS:0~ 148.22 56.59 6.3H .3:52 t.5863 0.0246 )!.22
(NH~~StOs 5 875 !3t.8 .0350 t.o5t6 0.0163 10.47
Na~StOe 206.14. 8.622 121.3 0675 1.0239 0.0159 6 oo
K~O~ 270.41 8.859 t54.4 .0607 1.0280 0.0159 9.79
K:S~Oe 8.263 i66.6 0565 !.o263 0.0:59 9.82
K~S~Oe 302.48 t3.6o 106.7 .0932 t.o6!8 0.0165 t3.24

KtStOe 12.70 115.4 .0858 I.059! o.ot64 13.56
KïSsOa 33455 6.737 248.1 .0832 1.0669 16.87
KtCOt 138.20 4779 8.38: t.5H4 t.n64 0.0173 3.48
KHCOt roo.n ty.22 26.7! t.t2!4 !.o2t4 0.0:58 2.68

*The potassiumpenthathionatesolution containsfurther potassiumchloride;refer to
text.
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solutionsdecidedlymorediluted than in the previousexperiments,since both

the empiricagreement betweenthe individual measurementsand calculation

of the probable error have proved the justification of this extensionof the

fieldof measurement. We have not yet, however, been able to work with

"diluted solutions" as these arc understood in physical chemistry.

d is the specifiegravity of the solution at o" in relation to water at o°.

D~/Dt indicates the rotation of the solution at o" relative to that of water at

the sametemperature and in the same thicknessof layer, reducedto the same

current in the solenoid. The rotation of water was measured regularly

throughout the wholework; Altogether 88 determinationsof this quantity

have been made. The rotation of each solution was measuredfrom 4 to 8

times (2 to 4 times by each observer), this being divided as a rule on two

workingdays. The figuresin the table represent the average of these mea-

surements. The measured (double) angles of rotation wereof the ordcr of

magnitude jo°-4o". V is Verdet's constant in minutes of arc, calculated as

describedin our earlier paper. Finally, Mis the relative molecularrotation

of the dissolvedsubstance,whenthe molecularrotation of wateris fixedequal

tb t. Theerrorinthéquôtëdvà!uesofMwiHbeca. 1%.

As to the methods of preparation and analysis we sha!tgive some brief

particulars.
jy~Swas determined by oxidation with iodineand titration by Volhard's

method.

~:S was prepared by ourselves. The sulphidewas determinedby oxida-

tion with hypobromite and iodometric titration after the method of Willard

and Cake.~t

KOCNpreparedby ourselves,recrystallizedfrommethylalcohol. Analysis

accordingto Mellor.3

50C~ and ~0:C< Kahlbaum's preparates. Purified by redistillation.

~a! Analysisby Willard and Cake's method.2t

JVo~Oo.Kahtbaum's preparate, twice recrystallized. Efforts have been

made to determine the dithionate by oxidation to sulphate in alkaline solu-

tion withhydrogenperoxideor bromine. Neither of theseprocessesgave any

quantitative oxidation. Oxidationwith potassiumchlorate andnitric acid did

not take placequantitatively either. We thereforedeterminedthe concentra-

tion of the solutionsby evaporation and drying over an argand-bumer.

A'AOe. We tried to produce thé salt by Wt!!statter's méthode but this

methodonlygave a smallyieldof an impure product. Thesalt usedwas pro-

ducedby Raschig'smethod~and recrystallized. By qualitativetests it proved

to be free from thiosulphate and other polythionates. Quantitative deter-

minations were undertaken by Kurtenacker and Bittner's méthode with

methyl-red as indicator. The finished product gave by analysis ioo.5%

potassiumtrithiorate.

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,t6!o(t9:t).
Z. anat.Chem.,4Û,t? (t90!).
Ber.,36,!83t (t903).
"Schwefel-undStMkstotfstudien,"p. 296.
Z.anorg.Chem.,142,!)9 (t92s).
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K~tOe. Produced by Raschig's method' and recrystallized;provedto be

free from sulphite, thiosulphate, trithionateand pentathionate,but contained

traces of sulphate. Quantitative determinationsby Kurtenacker's method"

on the finishedproduct gave99.77%.

~~<StOe.Produced by Raschig's method.9 Analyticalmethod analogous
to that whichwasapplied to the tetrathionate. The résumantsubstancecon-

tains a considerableamount of potassiumchloride,and it turned out to be

impossibleto remove this quantitatively without a further sirnultaneousex-

tensive decomposition of the pentatbionate. Having a number of times

vainly tried to bring about a purificationwedecided(as the productionof the

pentathionate is rather protracted) to carry out the opticalmeasurementson

a solution which contained bothsalts. Asolutionof this kind wasproduced,

analysed and its rotation measured. A de6nite quantity of potassium
chloride was then added to a de6nite quantity of the solution, and the re-

sultant solution wasagain analysedand the rotationmeasured. The molecu-

lar rotation of potassium pentathionate was established from these two

determ!nations,andtherotationofthepotas8!umcMoFid<'wasetiminatedby
use of the rule of addition.

The figuresquoted in the table showsomeexamplesof the importanceof

the constitution with regard to the magnetic rotation. It is, however,only
the most outstanding features whichwillappear,and onedare not draw con-

clusionsof a moreextensivesort from this basis. The causeof this liesonly
in a lesser degree in the errors of measurement,which.as stated, amount to

ca. 1% of the M-values. Of muchgreater importanceis the alteration of the

molecularrotation with the concentrationwhieh,as may be seen in the table,
) can in somecasesamount to io% of the valueof the rotation. Figuresof real

value for the purposesof accurate comparisonshouldthereforebeprovidedby

measuringeach individual substancein a largernumberofdifferentconcentra-

tions and then extrapolate the results to infinitedilution. As far as material

exists, M does not, however,in most casesseemto approachany limit within

the concentrations which can be treated experimentally.

The followingexamples of the constitutional influenceon the magnetic
rotation have been taken fromdiluted solutionswith approximatelythe same

value for tt.

1. Additionof O. dM I. Additioncf O. dM

HtO:-H;0 o.t NaiSO~-NatSOa -2.7

KOCN-KCN -0.9 SO:C!SOC~ -3.2a

As the rotation of Na~S04has not been measured,this has been estab-

lished from the rotation of (NH<)80<,the difference(NH4)SOt NatSO<

being taken as equal to the difference(NH<)tS:0, – Na~O~.

"8-undN-etudien,"p. 289.
Z.anorg.Chem.,134,265(1924).
"S-undN-studien,"p. 276.
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H. Additionof8. AM !t. AdditionofS. dM

Na:8i0~ Na~SO, 2.8ô K;S,Ot K:8z0. 3 .y7

K,StO.-K,S<0. 33 KSCN-KCN 5.0

K,StO.-K~8aO. 3.7i

The rotatbn of KeS~Oeta ca!cu!atedby meansofthe differenceKj:SxO:

NtttS:09. We observe thé fact th&t.the dtscrepMcyin propertieswhiehare

otherwiseoften found between the dithionicaeid and the potythionicacids

does not appear here. Wtth regard to magneticrotation the dithionic acid

faUsvery nicely in linewith the potythionicacids.

în.SubstitutMnofOwithS.~M {n.SuhetituttonofOwithS.dM

H~S-HtO 4.-t KSCN KOCN 6.&

(NH<):8~ (NH4hSO<55 CS(NH,): CO(NH!)i 6.~

Wethank the director of thé laboratory, Prof. Dr. Julius Petersen,forhis

kind permissionto use the meansof the laboratoryfor this work.

CAe<ntca{I~MM<<M~
~oya<7'ecATKttt!CoKt~'Cope«Aa{;e?t.
yt~%?,



ADSORPTION AT CRYSTAL SOLUTION INTERFACES.

VI. MacroscopieSodiumNitrate Crystals grown in the Presenceof Dyes

and OtherForeign Materials

BY L. A. WEMLAND, SR. AKP W. G. FRANCE

Introduction

One of the major problemsengagingthe attention of colloidchemistsis

that of the stabUityof colloidsystems. The factors bringingabout and main-

taining a more or less stable conditionin sols have been studied attentively

from all angles. Prominentamongthese factors has always been the phe-

homeoonofadsorption. Stncethe~nNadsorptionmeaBsa.d~BgetncQnceo-
tration at an interface,there is no reason for excludingfrom this study the

important interfacesthat existbetweencrystals and the solutionsfromwhich

they develop. EspeciaUyisthis true sinceit has beenshownconctusivetythat

many sols are made up of veryfinelydispersedparticles of a definitelycrys-

talline character. This fact hasbeenestablishedby workon X-ray analysis.

Scherrerl and Haber' found by the use of the well-knownpowdermethod of

X-ray analysis that dispersedgoldshowedthe same lattice as macro-crystal-

line gold and that the particlesof colloidal zinc sulfidewere crystalline in

character. This at once suggeststhat the study of crystal growth, and the

various factors influencingthesame,have an important bearingon stability.

The present investigationis an extensionof the previousworkcarriedout

in this laboratoryon "Adsorptionat Crystal SolutionInterfaces," and iscon-

cemed with the influenceof foreignmaterials such as dyes, gelatin,and métal

salts on the crystalhabit of singlemacroscopiccrystals of sodiumnitrate.

For full details of methodsused in this investigationas weUas complete

history and bibliography, reference is made to previous articles in this

series.

InpartfromthedissertationpresentedtotheGraduateSchootof theOhioStateUni-

versity,byL. A.Weinland,Sr.,Junet930inparti&tfulfillmentoftherequirementfor the
Ph.D.degree.PreaentedbeforetheDivisionofColloidChemistryat theCincinnatiMeet-

ingoftheAmericanChemicalSociety,September,t93o.
Nachr.Ges.Wiea.Gôttingen,1918,96.

<Habet:Ber.,SSB,!730(t9~!)
MeBumey&France:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,46,540-44('92<t)-
Eekert&France:J. Am.Cer.Soc.,10,579-9'('9~7)-
Keenan&France:J. Am.Cer.Soc.,8:t-27.
Bennett&France:J. Am.Cer.Soc.,11,57t-8!(t928).
France:ColloidSymposiumAnnual,7, 59(t93o).
Lash&France:J. Phys.Chem.,34,724-36(t93o).
Foote.BlakeandFrance:J. Phys.Chem.,34,2236-40(t93o).
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ExperimentalPart

Sodiumnitrate was chosenforstudy withreferenceto adsorption, modifi-

cation of crystal habit, and growthratios for the followingreasons.

(t) The crysta!sare relativelystable in air;

(2) The crystallographiedata are a vailable;

(3) Being rhombohedrala different formof symmetry is presented than

in the previous work.

(4) Statements have appearedin the titerature, to the effectthat the

modification in crystal form of sodium nitrate is due to strongly adsorbed

anions. The statement is madethat in the presenceof nitric acid, becauseof
the strong adsorption of anion,the crystal habitof sodiumnitrate ischanged.
From this and other considerationsSaylor believesthat the modificationof

crystal habit by foreignsubstancesmay be predictedand that a general rute

can be laid downcoveringall casesof modificationby adsorption.
Ideasdevelopedin previouspapersof thisseriesare not in accordwith this

assumption. It was, therefore,thought advisableto continue the study of

sodiumnitrate, applying thé techniqueand methodsused by previousworkers
in this taboratory.

A good grade of C.P. sodiumnitrate wasreerystallizedoncefrom water,
the crystal mass dried and dissolvedto make a solution saturated, or nearly
so, at room temperature. This saturated sohttion was poured in a shallow

layer in a largecrystallizingdishand set awayina place free fromtempérature
changesand air currents. As soonas crystaJsof sufficient size had formed
thèse werepickedout and driedbetweenfilterpaper. It was later foundthat
the presenceof a very smallamount of nitric acid (less than t per cent) not

only fostered the growth of large crystais, but atso prevented entirely the

troublesomecrustingat the surfaceof the solutionand the extensivecreeping
up the side of the dish. Thesecrystals wereof the same compositionas the

onesgrown in the absenceof the aeid and there was no modificationin the

crystal habit.

Short lengthsof copperwireweresealedinto oneof the facesof the rhom-
bohedrat crystals of sodiumnitrate. The wires carrying the crystals were

thrust through thin sectionsof corkstoppers which were notched and fitted
into small shell vials containinga saturated solution of sodium nitrate to
which the foreignsubstancehad been added.

It was observedthat if the crystalsweresuspendedand left in open vials,
evaporation was too rapid and considerabledistortion in shape occurred.
This distortion took the formofenlargedbasesand faces coveredwithridges,
stair-step like formationsandattached meal fromthe surface of the solution.
In order to control the growththe vialswereplacedin a largedesiccatoralong
with a three-inchcrystaUizingdishcontaininga smaHamount ofconcentrated
sulfurieacid. In this waythe influenceof about thirty substanceswas deter-
mined. The resultsare givenin Table I. The formulas for the seriesof dyes
designated by numberhave previouslybeen pùblishedby one of us."

S)ty)ur:ColloidSym~siuM)Munograph,5, 49(t~S).
France:Loe.cit.
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TABLE1

Effectof ForeignSubstanceson Crystal Habit of SodiumNitrate

QuinolineYellow Modification

PicricAcid No modification

DiamineSkyBlue F.F. Modification

Para Rosanitine No modification

PonceauRed No modification

Fuchsine No modification

CongoRed No modification

Naphthol Yellow No modification

OxamineBlue No modification

Gelatin No modification

BismarckBrown Modification

No. i No modification

No. 4-- Modification

MethyteneBtue NomodMcation

No. 5 Modification

No. 6 No modification

No. 2 No modification

No. 8 No modification

No. p No modification

No. t33 No modification

No. t8 No modification

Noie:Noa.3, ?, to. n. ta, 15,)6, 17wereail insolublein sodiumattratesolution.
KttMteaof the foUowinf;metals,iead,sHver,memurousandtnercuncmercury,copper,
cadmium,bismuth,coba't,nieket,manganese,zinc,werealltriedandfoundto bewithout
effect.

Nature of Modification

In the fewinstancesin whichthe crystal habit ismodifiedat all, the modi-
ficationis of the followingnature: The regular facesof the rhombohedroncon-
tinue to growperpendicularly,whileat thesame time there appear at oneor
morecornersof the crystal triangular truncations or octahedralfaces. These
are neverpresentat the start but are induced artificiallythrough the process
ofadsorptionat thesefaces. This seems to indicate that a cornerof a crystal
may be lookedupon as the probable locusof a face, but that in the regular
proceasesof growth these faces grow so rapidly perpendieularly that they
r.everattain to any more than a microscopiearea. Adsorptionslowsup the
rate ofdisplacementof thesefacesand sincethe rate of perpendicu!ardisptace-
ment of the regularfaces is not interfered with, by the adsorptionof the for-

eignsubstances,the octahedralfaces must of necessitydevelop.
The displacementof these artificially developedfaces relative to that of

the regular facesof the rhombohedronwasmeasured and expressedin terms
of the growthratioV)n/V)w. In previousmeasurementsofgrowth ratiosad-

vantagewas takenof the fact that the seedcrystals wereprovidedat the out-
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set with all the requiredfaces. However,with sodiumnitrate cubefacesonly
were initiallypresentand therefore,the octahedral faceshad to be develpoed
before the measurementscouldbe made.

This was accompitshedby suspending carefullyse!eeted crystals in the

saturated solutioncontainingthe desiredconcentrationof foreignsubstance.

When the octahcdralfacesappearedon the oppositecornersof the suspended

crystal it was then carefullyorientated in the optical train so that a pair of

FtG.tc

GrowthRatio-DyeConcentrationCurves

octahedra! facesand a pairof the regularcube facesweredirect!y in the pathh
of the beamof light and sharplyfocusedon the ground-glassfinder. Anex-

posure of the filmwasmadeevery hour~thé filmremovedand developedand
measurementsweremadeasfullydescribed in previouspapers."

Onenotable changewasmade in the photographieprocess. The constant

température box made of compoboard described in previous publications
was abandoned in favorof a constant temperature roomlargeenoughto con-
tain all of the apparatus and the experimenter as wetl. The temperatureof
the roomwasheldat 2S"C.bymeansof a bank oflampsas a heatingunit and

France:ColloidSymposiumAnnual,7, 59(t930).
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an automobileradiator through whichcoldwater ftowed,as a coolingdevice.

The relayscontrollingthese wereactuated by meansof a large toluene mer-

cury system. Air was forced througb the radiator by means of a fan which

was turned offautomatically when the tamps were turned on. A largeoscit-

lating fan, set behind the lamps, ran constantly and c!rcutated the air in the

room. The humidity was indicated by means of a Hare wet and dry bulb

hydrometerand was controlled by meansof two largeshallowtrays contain-

ing calciumchloride to which water was added as needed.

Asummaryof the growth ratio data for diaminesky blue, quinolineyellow
and Bismarckbrown is contained in Table I I. Fig. t expressesthese results

graphically. Growth ratios usingdyesNo. 4 and No. 5werenot determined,

due to the irregularityof the octahedralfaces whichdevelopedin these cases.

TABÏ~EIITABÏ~EII

Summary of GrowthRatio Data

Table Dye Concentration Ratio
number mmotaper Vm/Vu.

Mter

IV Diamine Sky Blue .0002 0.50

XIX Diamine Sky Blue .0003 0.40
XVIII Diamine Sky Blue .0004 0.25
XVII Diamine Sky Blue .0005 0.155

III QuinolineYellow .0001 o.66

XX QuinolineYellow .0003 0.30

XII QuinolineYellow .0004 0.24

VIII QuinolineYellow .0005 0.00

X Bismarck Brown .000ï 0.62

XVI Bismarck Brown .0002 0.45
XV Bismarck Brown .0003 0.34

XIII Bismarck Brown .0005 o.i22

.Y-raySpectrographs: In order to determine if the adsorption of the dye

by the sodiumnitrate crystal produced any change in the lattice constant,

X-ray spectrographswere made using the powder method. Powder scraped
fromthe facesof a sodium nitrate crystal that wasstrongly coloredby quino-
line yellowwas placed in one end of the capillary tube and the other filled

with powdered'pure sodium nitrate. Carefu! checkingof the resulting film

revealedthe fact that there wasno displacementof the lines onthe twoaides

of the median line, and that thereforethe lattice constant was unchangedby
t headsorptionprocess.

~r<~B!'o<t< Solutionsofthe variousdyes in saturated alumand sodium

nitrate solutionswere subjected to thé process of ultrafiltration using mem-

branes of collodion. The filtered solutions were examined with the ultra

microscopeand found to contain relativelyfew colloidalaggregates. Crystals
weregrownin these solutionsand it wasfound that exactiythe samemodifica-

tion appearedas when unfilteredsolutionswere used.
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Discussion of Results

The effectof those dyes modifying the crystal habit of sodiumnitrate is

such that facesnot normaUypresent are developedin the processof adsorp-
tion and growth. These appear as octahedral faces at the cornersof the

rhombohedron,(a) and (b) Fig. 2. An inspectionof the figure,drawnfrom

X-ray data, showsthat the octahedral faces are populated by ionsof like

charge whereasthe normallyoccurring cubefacesare made up of mixturesof

positive and negative ions. Due to the partial polarizationof the residual

Fto.za

ArrangementofN&( 0)andN0'( t) iomin SodiumNitraterhombobedrou

valenciesin the latter onewould expect the adsorptive effectsto begreaterat
the octahedral faces The fact that the dyes are preferentiallyadsorbedon
thèse faces is in harmony with this view. Further support is givenby the

quantitative resultsobtainedin the measurementofthe growthratiosVtn/Vtee.
These valuesdecreasefromabout 0.6 to o.oover a dye concentrationrangeof
fromo.oooi Mto0.0005M. The reductionin the velocityof the perpendicutar
displacementof the octahedral faces togetherwith the accompanyingdecrease
in growthratios resultingfrom the adsorption of the dye is in agreementwith
the conclusionreachedin earlier work, that if a foreignmaterial can be ad-
sorbed by a growingcrystal the adsorption will in general occurat those

planes having the stronger fields of force. This wouldseem to indicatethat
oneshouldbe able to predict,on the basisof the lattice structure ofa crystal-
line compoundthe possiblevariations in habit which wouldresult from the

adsorption of a givenforeignsubstance.
One great difficultywhich presents itself is that apparently there is no

simple rule that enablesone to predict just what foreignmaterialswillbe ad-

WyekoS:"TheStructureofCryetats,"tatEd.349('9!4).
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sorbedby any one crystallinesubstance. Whilecomparisonof the formulas

of thosedyeswhichwereadsorbedwith those whiehwerenot is not especially

helpful,sucha comparisondoes,however,showthat stronglypolargroupaare

presentin all caseswhereadsorptionbas occurred. Presumablysuchgroupa

playan important part in the adsorptionprocess.
The ult-ramicroscopicexaminationsand the ultrafiltrationof the dye salt

solutionsappear to indicatethat no relation existsbetweenthe action of the

dyes in modifyingthe crystal habitand their colloidalstate of dispersity.
The X-ray spectographsshowthat the lattice constantof sodiumnitrate

is not measurablychangedby the adsorption of quinolineyellow. Asimilar

result wasobtained in previousworkwith potassiumalum and diamine sky
blue. These results indicate that the adsorption occurs interstitially rather

than as individualplanesor by the replacementof the ionsof the unit ceU.

Further work is at present underway in order to determinethe validity of

this conclusion.

BucMey"bas madean extensivestudy of habit variationof crystals pro-

ducedby3!owandrapidcrysta!Mzatioa&Qdbyaddedunput'ttie8t ThescicnL-

puritiesconsisted for the most part of ions of the R0<" and related types. f

His investigationsinvolvedthe productionof various cropsof crystals and

theclassificationof the individualcrystals in eachcropaccordingto their habit i

variations. He concludesthat the RO~ and related ions whichmodify the

habit ofsodiumchloratedo soby"taking the placeof the CtOr ions." This

replacementis believedto beeffectedby meansof the oxygentrianglesof the

ions. In comparingthose ionswhichwereeffectivewith thosewhichwerenot

hecommentsas foHows:"The effectiveions by virtue of their shape and the

orientationof their attractive force,are able to adhere, whilethe ineffective

ions are probably unable to aceommodatethemselvesto the environment,

thoughin all likelihood,somedistortion, compatiblewith surface adhérence

of the ion is permissible."
Whilethe substancesstudiedand the methodsemployedby Buckleyare

not strictly comparableto thoseof the present investigationit is nevertheless

interestingthat similarconclusionsregarding the importanceof the size and

shapeof the ionsor moleculesof the adsorbed materialsare reached in both

investigations.

Apparently in the absenceof exact informationconcerningthe size and

shape of ions and moleculesand the magnitude of the forceseffectiveat the

crystalsolutioninterfacesit is unlikelythat accuratepredictionscan be made,

at the present time, as to just whatsubstancesany givencrystalwill adsorb.

Summaryand Conclusions

The resultsobtainedin this investigationleadto the followingconclusions:

( t ) The adsorptionof the dyesby a growingcrystalof sodiumnitrate is

dependentupon the residualvalencyforce fieldsof the crystalface; the inter-

H.E.Buctdey:X.Kriat.,73,443(<93o);75,t5 (t93o);76,t47(t<<3o);78, 4!2(t930);
80.238(t93t);8Ï. t57(tpjz).
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{onicdistanceswithin the crystal face; and the presenceand distribution of

polargroupsin the adsorbedmoleculeor ion.

(z) The adsorption is selectiveforcertain faces,namelythose having the

stron~r fieldsof force.

(3) Thé adsorptionresultsin a modificationof the crystal habit and a ré-

ductionin the growth ratio Vtn/Vtco.

(4) With increasingconcentrationofdye the adsorptionbecomesgreater

and the Vw/V,oovaluesbecomeprogressivelysmaller. This effect continues

until a limitingconcentrationis reachedat whichthe Vm/Vtoovalue becomes

zeroand growth stops.

(5) The X-ray data indicate that the dye is adsorbedinterstitiaHy. If

subséquentworkprovesthis to be general,it willaccountin part at least for

the comparativelysmallnumberof substancesthat areadsorbedby a growing

crystal,since,in this event the adsorbedionsor moleculesnot only wouldhave

to possessthe required polarpropertiesto satisfy the adsorptive forcesof the

growingcrystal, but wouldat the sametimehave to beofthe right dimensions

tonttntofhemtërsMcesofthecrystaîfatticë/Thenumb~ of 8ubstahces"(ut;;

fillingboth of these conditionssimultaneouslywouldnaturally be small.

(6) Both the X-ray data and the compositionof thedyesrender Buckley's

explanationfor the modificationof crystal habit by ionsof the R0<"and re-

lated types inapplicableto the present work.

(7) The adsorption is independentof the colloidaldispersityof the dyes.

(8) Theseconclusionsare inagreementwiththosearrivedat in the earlier

investigationsof this séries.

T'heCherniealLairoroioriesojÏ'Ae CAMMeo!L<ttora<ort<s<~
r~ Ohio~a<e!/McerM<
C'otMM<tt<S,OAtO.



THE TRANSFORMATIONFROMROSETO

GREENMANGANOUSSULFIDE

BYHARRYB.WEJ8ERANDW.O.MILUGAK

The writers recently, criticisedcertain calculationsand conclusionsof
Mickwitz and Landesen.2 The validity of the calculationsbas been upheld
by Landesenaon the ground that a hydrochlorieacid solutionwhich wasset
down as "n/to" in his Table 1 (reproducedas Table V in our paper) wasnot

really "n/io." He pointsout that on page 110of the paperof Mickwitzand
Landesen the exact valuewasgiven. The data in question,which Landesen
bas designated as a "detailed statement" consist of the following:"Gehalt
der standigen Lôsungen: to ccm MnCtfLôsung 0.2744 g Mn; 10 ccm

HCl-Losung = 0.4437g HCI, entsprechend0.0273g NH3."
The d&tamean that the hydrocMoncscidsotuttonwast.ztt.ïtap-

peared obvious to us that the solutionreferredto couldnot be the one desig-
nated in the tablesas "R/10." In the light ofLandesen'snote it now appears
that the so-calledA~o solutionactually used had been prepared from this

standard solutionby dilution. Howeverno statement regarding the dilution
can be found in the originalpaper, but Landesenstates in his note that the

solution was used mostly in tenfolddilution, and thereforewas not ~V/to.

Accordinglythe concentrationof theacid inTable1shouldhaveread o. 1217A'

instead of ~V/io. Landesenstates that he calledthe 0.1217 Nacid ~V/tobe-
cause of its "proximity" to ~V/toand for "brevity." Anycommenton these

extraordinary reasonsfor designating0.1217N acidas ~V/towould be super-
fluous.

In any event, the important point that we wishedto make was that the

conclusionsof Mickwitzand Landesenare incorrectregardlessof the correct-
neaaor incorrectnessof the calculations. Thus westated: "But even grant-
ing the presenceof typographicalerrors that wouldaccount for the discrep-
anciesnotedabove,theerrors inherentin the experimentalprocédureof Mick-

witz and Landesenare too great to enableone to concludethat there is one

rose sulfidehaving the formulaHiMn~ and one having the formula (NH~)-
HMn~

Landesenalsobelievesthat wehavestupidlyordeliberatelymisinterpreted
some of his statements. He claims that we intimated that Mickwitz and

Landesen had "proved and concluded"that rose manganoussulfide willnot

tum green in the presenceof alkali sulfide. What we actually said wa~:
"Favorable conditionsfor obtainingthe greensulfidehavebeen describedby
a number of people. The experimentalproceduresweresummarizedand ana-

J. Phys.Chem.,M,2330(t93t).
Z.anorg.Chem.,13t,tôt (t~g).
J. Pbys.Chem.,36,252!(t932).
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lyzedcriticaUya fewyears agoby Mickwitzand Landesen. Asa result of this

analysis and some observationsof their own the followingconclusionswere

reached: (t) The transformationfromrose to greenmanganoussulfidenever

takes place whenprécipitation iseffectedwith alkalisuISde.
This statement of ours was basedon the two followingstatements in the

paperof Mickwiti!and Landesen:"The sulfidesof potassiumand sodiumpre-
cipitate a rosesulfide whichdoes not go over to thé green fonn. "In the
absenceof freeexcessammonia in the reactionmixturethere isno transforma-
tionto the greenmodificationfromtherosemanganoussulfide,freshly precipi-
tated from manganoussalt solutionwith ammoniumsui6de.

Landesen is correct in stating that Mickwitzand Landesenrecord no ex-

periments of their own with sodiumsulfideas precipitant but no one stated
that they did. However,in their proposedmechanismfor the transformation
from the roseto green forms, it is essential that freeammonia be present.
Ouronly contentionis that the presenceof ammoniais not essential for this

transformation, sincewe showedthat the transformation takes place in the

presenceofsodiumsulfidein the completeabsenceofammonia,freeor bound.

The~ïtc<o<<(M<e,
~o<M<om,7'e~M.

MickwitzandLandesen:Loc.cit.,p. tôt.
MickwitzandLandesen:Loc.cit.,p. nS.



THE USEOFANELECTRODETO STUDYIRREVERSIBLEREAC-

TIONS THEPOLYMERIZATIONOFACETALDEHYDE

BY VINCENT MNtZDA AND D. J. MKUWN

Acetaldehydein presenceof acids, salts, and othcr compoundsundergoes

polymerization. It basbeenshownrecently' that solutionsof aldehydesmay

be used asélectrodesshowingthe variation in voltagefor the aldehyde that is

formed for reversibleelectrodes. Hence, we should be able to followthe

polymerizationby observingthe change of voltage of various solutionsof

acetaldehydesagainst a standard electrode the same as has been done with

reversibleelectrodes.

The apparatus usedand methodof measuringwasessentiaUythat used by

Arenson,Rotter,and Brown,exceptthat a Leedsand Northrup student type

potentiometerwassubstitutedfor the type K, since the former wassuitably

accurateand couldbemorerapidlymanipulated. AHsolutionswereprepared

and kept in absenceofoxygenand lightexceptthat of ruby lights.

Perehloricacid was purifiedby distilling under reduced pressure in the

presénceofbariuthpercMorate. Thé disti!!ate wasdi!uted with water and

boiledseveraltimes to removenitrates and chlorides. Tests provedthat this

reducedsulfatesand chloridesto less than .00001normal. More dilute solu-

tions werepreparedbydilutingwith conductivitywater, the oxygenremoved

by boilingunder reducedpressureand againdiluted to the originalmark with

"oxygen-free"conductivitywater. The diluted solutionswere checkedwith

standard alkali solution.

Sulfuric acid, hydrocMoricacid, potassium perchlorate, and potassium

chloridesolutionswerepreparedby usingsimilar precautions.

The acetaldehydewas prepared by distilling paraldehyde acidined with

phosphoricacid in a train ofnitrogen. The acetaldehydewas redistilledand

kept at o" C. until used. The aldehyde solution was prepared by distilling

under nitrogen the above acetaldehydebelow3o"C.measured, diluted with

"oxygen-free" conductivitywater and kept at o''C. The diluted solutions

were checkedby addingsodiumsulfite and titrating the sodium hydroxide

formed.~

The solutionswerekept free fromoxygenand whenrequired, were forced

with nitrogenfree ofoxygeninto burets and then measuredinto the électrode

chamber, and mixedrapidlyby bubblinga rapid stream of nitrogen through

the solutionfor oneminute. To completethe liquidcircuit with thestandard

electrodethe solutionimmediatelywasforcedinto the bridgetube bymercury,

whichalso acted as the metatticconductor. The first reading was observed

within two or three minutes from the starting of the preparation of the

mixture.

The value for "Equi." equilibrium,is the value obtained after standing

24-72hours. No further changewasobserved.

The change of voltagefor electrodes in which the molality of perchloric

acid is greater than that of theacetaldehydechangesimilar to that of (a), but

AreMon,RoUerandBrown:J. Phys.Chem.,30,6:o(<926).
SeyewitzandBordwin:Bull.,(5)33.!ooo.
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is morepositive. The additionof potassiumperchlorate has no effect. The

effeetofau!furicacid at higherconcentrationsthan acetaldehydegave resutts

simiJarto(a).

Representativedata forvariousacidsare givenhere
ff~ (b) (c) M) (e)(<() (b) (c) M) (e)

.tomHC)0< .tomHC! .!omHt80< .!2tnHCtO< .otmHOO,
t .tomCH.CHO.!omCH,CHO.tomCH,CHO.7omCH<CHOt.6mCH,CHO

3' +.2?5Vo!ts +.054 +.2~ +.290 .33~

S .288 .050 .264 .299 340
io .286 .049 .269 294 3~8

15 .286 – –
.283 .315

25 285
– .270 .274 .295

6o .284 047 259 259 283
too .286 .047 .258 .236 .282

200 .287 – 256 – .267

Equi..289 .044 .224 .212 .243

Sinceail reactionswereto befollowedelectrometricallyit wasnecessary to

m&tc&then~easuMmeatainpre~nceofaconducttngsotuttonwithmthe~
To determinethe effectsof chlorideseach solutionwas .010molar perchloric

acid and t.60 molaracetaldehydeexcept (i) whiehduplicated (a) above.
fn f~ fh~ fil(f) (g) (h) (i)

.ofomHCIO< .otomHClO, .otom HCtO< .tm HCIO,
t.6omCH,CHO t.6omCH,CHO t.6omCH,CHO .tm CH,CHO

t .ooootmKCt .oootmKCI .ootm KCI

2' +.270 +.2i8 +159 +.250

4 -s??
.220 .157 .265

6 .283
.222 -t56

9 .287
.220 .157 -270

Ï4 .282 .2t2 .157 275

27 .275 .206 .155 277

80 .259 198 .t56 .280

ï6o .245 .169 .155 .283

Equi..223 167 141I 287

(x) .22Î

(y) .!iï I

n 'l't!- .a.L_& _Lt_I_u_I..J_.1.6_lr.- 1:I:

(y) -tu I

(x) Indicatesthatpotassiumchloridewasaddedtomake.oot m. Equilibriumwasftt-
tainedat once.

(y) Indicatesthatpotassiumchloridewasincreasedtoapproximately.ot m. Equilib-
riumvalu"waaattainedinstantly.

The results indicate that

i. The measurementof irreversibleetectrodeswhilereactingmay serveas

a tool in determiningthe courseof reactions.

2. The hydrogenionapparentlyhas a preservativeeffecton scetaldehyde

proportionalto its concentration,in fact &ctsas if it formed a compound.

3. The chloride ion has the effect as if it catalyzed the acetaldehyde

polymerizationproportionallyto itsconcentration. =

4. The apparent equilibriumas indicated by the voltage variesconsider-

ably fromthose of reversibleequilibriumrelations. This may be due to the

fact that the reversereaction is notcatalyzedor that we have notruc equilib- ]
rium but a metastable condition.
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AppliedColloidChemistry. Getto-ft!Theory. B~ WilderD. Bancroft. y~rd <d<<tM).

X cm;pp.M:+ JVcx'y< AfcCraw-~tKBookCMKp«Kt/,M;M. Pn'ce:~4.<W.
Etevenyearsafter the publicationof the fitst editionand six yearsafter thesecondedition,
thisthirdrevisedandenlargededitionof ProfesserBanoroft'setaasicworkappearswiththe

samegeneralarrangementof materialunder the followingchapter headings:adsorptionof

gasor vaporbysolid:chemicatreactions:adsorptionof vapor by liquidandof liquidand

MMby Bolidand liquid;adsorptionfrom solution;surface tension-Brownianmovement;
coatesceMe:preparationof colloidalsolutions;propertiesof colloidalsolutions;electrical

propertiesof colloidalsolutions;stability of colloidalsolutions;gelatinousprecipitatesand

jellies;emulsionaand foanM;non-aqueouscolloidalsolutions;fog; amoke;gasMand solide

in solids;and tMcknessofsurfacefUms.
Unlikemostofthe bestknownbookson colloidchemistry,thisoneis writtendeHberatety

andwithoutapologyforthoae"whoare interestedin colloidchemiatryaschemistryrather

than aamathematica)phyaice." Butcolloidecientistaofeverywhoolwillweteomethianew

éditionof~whathascorne toberegatdeda~ftstandMdwodt~
Thé bookiaa remarkableonein many respects.ïn the nrat placeit containsan extraor-

dinarilylarge amount of information systematically and concisetyarranged. !n the

secondplace,it furniahesthe mostcriticalsurveyof the fieldthat is to be foundinanybook

onthismb)eotinany language. Onalmosteverypagea researchproblemiasuggestedout-

rightor ia hiddenbetweenthe Unes. FinaUy,withall ils multiplicityof criticaldetails,the

bookMreadableanddetightfuUyentertaining. This Mbecauseof the author's widegeneral

knowledge,nia unquenchableenthuNasm,hisready wit, and his frequentuse of homely
illustrationsto emphasiMa point. Fewmenare giftedwith the ability tosayand toimply
eomuchin so fewwords.

Althoughthe subjectmatter of the bookMarranged logicallyand syptematically,it is

believedthat the volumewillbeusedmorewidelyas a referencehookthan aa a textbook
for undergraduatea. ïn the reviewer'sopinion,the openvolumeprésentatoo formidable

an appearancefor a text book. Full pageaof uniformprinting followoneafter another,
broKenonlybyanoccasionaltableo)'figure. Even the référencesin mnattertype whichim-

partedvarietyto the pagesof the earliereditions,havebeencollectedtogetherin the back

of the presentvolume. It ia believedthat the introductionofnumeroussectionandpara-

graphheadingsoutliningthe contentsof the severalchapters in bold facetype, woulden-

hancen-tateriallythe appearanceof the volumeand wouldadd greatlyto ita uaefutnessas

a text.
!n theprefaceto thefirsteditionwhichbasbeenreprintedinthiabooktheauthorwrites:

"This volumeongeneraltheoryahoutdbe followedby at teast one volumeon eachof the

folJowingsabjects: silicate industries;paints and vamishea;plastics; fineraand dyeing;

photochemiatryand photography;petroleumindustries;ore notation and attiedsubjects;
foodsand beverages;soilsand crops;biologyand medicine. Aliowinga minimumofthree

yeamto a volume,it Mernsimprobablethat 1 shattwrite all of thesesingte-handed.With

the generaltheoryof thesuhjectonceclearedup, there is no reasonwhythe other volumes

ehou!dnot be writtenby peoplewhoseknowledgeof the spécialsubjeetsis muchgreater
thanmyown." It is,ofeoutse.toomuchto expectthat ProfesserBancroftahouldcomplete
the seriessingte-handed;but the marked sueeeasof his "GeneralTheory" leadsus to hope
that othervolumeswillbe îorthcomingin thenot far distant future. However,if heshould

never write anotherbook, the severat éditions of "AppliedColloidChemistry-General

Theory"willstand as the greatestsingleachievementof this generationin bringingtheim-

portanceofcolloidchemistryto the attention of Americanscientistsand industriatista.

HarryB. t~tM)-
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DiegruppeatheoKMMheMethodein der Quantenmechanlk. vanderWaerden.
~<:X /7 cm;pp.M+ MS. ~e<-MM:Julius .fpnt~er, /~?. P<iM.-9 marks. In the nëw

developmentof phyxica)theory there haabeenevidenta divisionof thought betweentwo

sehoots,whichseemsto beaesthetierather than scientinc. On theonehand thereare those
whoseprimaryinterestisin (Mft~s,whoaccept any mathematicalmeans,howeverclumsy, 0

as goodenoughtoleadtoan understandingof thé subttetieaofnature;andon theotherthere

are thosewhoserealenjoymentofthe newphysicsliesinits/nr~M,itseonnectionwithcertain

beautifullygeneralmathematicalideas. Wemaycomparethe twosehoota,respectivety.to
thoMehessptayeMwhotfkete giveeheekmatetvitht!)ehe!pufaqueena)«jtwoeaMttes,and
to thosewhoarenotcontentunlesstheirgameoan producethe positionof a eheasproblem.
The presentworkis of thesecondtype. The verygeneralprineiplesof the theoryofgroupe
can beappliedtosomeofthe elabomteand troublesomeproceMesofquantumtheory,and
often makepossiblea comparativelysimpletreatment of what otherwisemay leadto very
complicatedformutae.

Thepresentreviewerwasrather ignorant of the applicationof groupsof the quantum
theory,andapproachedthe bookin the hopeofgaininga botter insightinto theconnection,
but it mustbeconfessedthat hewasnot successfui. Thougheverystep in the argumentis

clearlyexpreesedand readilyacceptable,yet at someunknownstagethe thread is bat and s
one foundoneaetfwanderingin a mazeofhatf-underatoodmysteries. The author'sstyleof

writingappearedBolucidthat it wasnatural to blameone's atupidity,but a thoroughre- °

readingtwiceandeventhreetimeafailedto removethe misunderstandingandsothe author
must suretybeara part ofthé btame. Whatis probablythé troubtemaybe illustratedbyan
example. Weall rememberas schootboys those curiouslyimprobablestatementsabout
numberaofapplea,or theage of a man and his wife,whichted to simuttaneouaequations.
Such problemstaughtuato dealquite readilywithequationssuchas 5x+ =8, but the
next stage,in whichwehad to workwith ax + by = c,was enormouatymorediffieult. If
one askedwhata was,theanswerwasthat it mightbe 5, but onewasleft withthe feeling
that ifit reallywas5 it wasunfairof the teachernot to cat) it 80ail along. The truthof s

courseisthat weareat)veryresistant togeneral ideas,and onlyacceptthemwhenwehâve =
treated so manyspecialcases that weare bored by them into makingthe generalisation.
The troublewiththe presentbookis that thoughthe author doesgivea fewexamples,he
doesnotgiveenoughofthemto boreusintograspingthat there isasingleunderlyinggênera)
idea. It seemstiketythat it isbeyondhumaningenuitytoaccomplishthetask insuehamatt

compassas thisbook,forits t~o pageshave not onlyto explaingrouptheory, but aho to

developthe mainpointsofthe quantumtheory itself.
In conclusionwemayexpressthe hope that the author willattemptthe task again,but

this timewiththe guidinghelpof someintelligent ignoramus. It is ccrtaintypossibleto
master the quantumtheorywithoutgroupa,and under these eircumstancesthe ordinary
phyaicisthaaneithertimenor inclinationto embarkona fut!atudyofgeneralgrouptheory,
such asis to befoundin worksapeciallydevotedto the subject, butwouldmuchprofitbya
workofthe presenttype. The authorseemsto haveallthe quaMicationsfor writingsueha

work, if onlyhe can overcomebis simplefaith in the rapidity withwhichthe readercan

grasp the newtrain of ideasofgrouptheory. C. G. f)o)WM

Les Statistiquesquantiqueset teurs Apptications. By L<eKBrillouin24X ~6cm.

pp. Paris: L~ PreMM<7~'e)'M<at''MdeFrance,~30. Pnee /M /r<Mtcs.That eom-
binationof mechanicalprinciplesand the laws of probahilitywhichwe caUStatistical
Mechanicsowesitsoriginto the desireto explainthe htwsof Thermodynamicsby meansof
the tawsof Dynamics. Its founderswereClausius,Maxwelland Boltzmann. Its first

enquiriesweredirectedto the diseoveryof the way in whtch the ptrticies of a molecular

systemwiHhedistributedamongthe variousconceivablepositionsand velocitieaat a given
time, whenthedistributionbas beengivenat someoriginaltime. ConsideraMesuceessat-
tended this enquiryfor gaseoussystems. The next problem (o occupythe attentionof

investigatorsconcernedthe phaseswhichsucceedoneanother ina molecularsysteminthe =

courseof time. But the firstexpticitconsidérationofthe problemwhichisthe centralthème
of Gibbs'ctassicatworkis to be foundin Bottzmann'spapers. That problemconcemsa
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greatnumberof Systemsof the samenature,an ensembleofsystème,asGibbscattsit, and

theirdistributioninphaseand the permanenceoraltérationof thisdistributionin thecourse

of time. Thirty years ago Gibbswrotein the preface to his "ElementaryMneiptes in

Statistiea!Mechanics"–"ïn thepresentstate ofscience,itseemshardtypossibletoframea

dynamictheoryofmolecularaction whichshatt embrace the phenomenaof Thermody-

namics,ofradiationondoftheetectricatmanifestationswhichaccompanythé unionofatoms."
tu thosethirty yearsthe Quantumtheorybasenrichedthe provinceofMéchanteswith ita

specialhypotheses,and incorrespondencewiththiswideningofourviewsctassicatStatisti-

cal Mechanicsbas growninto Quantum Statistieswith deBnitetriumphaalready to its

crédit in the regionsof enquirywhereGibbsfoundnothingbut doubtand perplexity. A

luminousandcomprehensiveaccountof thisgreat forwardstridewillbefoundin the excel-

lent treatise beforeus. OriginallyM. Brillouinwiote it as a volumefor the weH-known

sériéeof Freneh works. "Conferenees--Rapportsde Documentationsur la Physique."

Recentlyit bas beentranslatedintoGermanand pubtithedas NumberXIII of theexcellent

monographapubuahedby JuliusSpringerundertheeommontitle:"Strukturder Materie."

In thefirsttwochapterstheauthorbe<;in9withthe problemoffullradiationcarryingit as

far as ctnssicatstatisticalmethodswillallow,i.e. to the displacementlaw of Wien. He

signalisesat this pointthefailureofthe ntassicatmethodsto reachthetntth as knownfrom

experimentaleffects. "To determinethe preciseform of the lawof radiation one must

introduccan additioaathy~othe~. ffthetawaof mechaBicaendeiectro~ are

rigorouslyappliedto intra.atomicactionswearriveat the Rayleighlaw ofradiation. But

this isimposaibleinpractice;theveryexistenceofatomsrestaonthenewquantumtawaand

tbese lawscarrywiththemas a corollaryPianck'sfonnutaforfutiradiation."

Atthispoint theauthor havingshownthe needfor newhypothèses,proceedsinchapter

III to developthe conceptof the photonin conjunctionwithrelativisticmechanicsand the

Ptanckconstant. Thechapterisdevotedtoa summaryofLouisdeBroglie'sworkand leads

to an introductionof Heisenberg'sprincipleof indeterminacy.

The succeedingchapter openawiththe followingremark. "Wehâvesummarisedthe

currentideasconcerningthestructureofmoleculesandatomsandpointedout theimportant

part whiehthe 'quanta' playinthisconnection. Wemustreturnto theproblemwhichwas

raisedin the nratcbapters,namelythe studyof isothermalradiation. Originattythe quanta

wereintroducedby Planckfor the purposeof interpretingthe expérimentâttawsfor Mack

bodies. The hypothèsesof Planckweremarkedlydifferentfromtt)osewhiehwehave ex-

poundedabove. It seemsindispensablethereforeto verifythatour pointof viewwill lead

us just as well to Planck'sformulaforradiation. For that purpose,wemust recallcertain

fundamentalnotionsrelating to the statistical interpretationof thermodynamies.These

definitionsof probabilitywereintroducedby Gibbsand Boltzmannaproposcontinuous

problerna,that isto sayeoncerningbodiesorsystemscapableofpassingduringanevolution

throughan uninterruptedseriesofconfigurationseachof whiehdiffersinfinitelylittle front

its predecesaorand its successor.That is the casewith all the usuaimechanicalsystems.

ButwithBohr'satomwefindourselvesfacedwithaverydifferentproblem.so it isnecessary

to undertakedetailed definitionsand preciseétalementof the mannerofapplyingthem."

This chapter ia thereforedevotedto a statement of the genernldefinitionsof statistica!

thermodynamics,so framedthat they eanembraeeall the proMemsofthe ctasoicatperiod

andstill be wideenoughto coverthe subséquentdevelopmentofquantumstatistics. The

notionsofquantity of heat,equilibriumstate, temperature,entropy,andstatisticatentropy

baaedon probability are rapidly passedin reviewand in connectionwith thé latter, the

variouswaysopenfor the interpretationof "probability." Liouville'sTheoremand the

ergodichypothesisleadto the introductionof the canonicalensembleof Gibbsas&basis

forthecalculationof theprobabilityofstates ofasystemat a giventemperature,other than

the mostprobable. This chapterinc)udesan accountof the methodsofcalculatingmean

valuesintroducedby Darwinand Fowlerand concludeswitha summaryof the formulaeof

cfMsica)thermodynamicsand theirstatisticatanalogues.
The reader isnowina positionto graspthe firstinnovationofthéhypothesisofquanta

in statisticatcalculations-the introductionof the finiteelementsofextensionin phase,or
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"ce))a"basedon the magnitudeof Planck'sconstant. ChapterVopenswiththe application
of this ideato the stationary light waveswhichcan exist in a reffectingenctosureand the
connectionbetweentheseand the quantisedstates of the associatedphotons. Tbis? suc-
ceededby the abandonmentof Boltzmann'smethodof calculatingprobabilitieswhiehas-
sumesthat the moleculesor ultimate partictesof a syatemcan hedistinguishedfromone
another;thisnaturallyleadsto the Bose-Einsteinmethodwhereoneassumesthat anynum-
berofrepresentativepointamaygo intoonecell,and to the Fermi-Diracmethodin whieha
cet)maycontainone,but not morethan one, representativepointor noneat all. Theap-
propriateformulaefor these twomethodsare devoloped,statisticatand thermodynamica),
and the significanceof these resultsin the case of a degenerategas is made clear. The
conneetionof the Fermi-Diracmethodwith Pauli's exclusionprincipleispointed out and
the importantbearingof the latter on the unexpectedlyfeebleparamagnetiNnof the usuat
metals. In the sixth chapter the originalproblemof the statisticsof fullradiation with
whichthe bookopenedisoncemoretaken upandexhaustivelytreatedbymeansof thecon-
cept of the photon and the Bose-Einsteinmethod of oountin)!;probabilities. Assoeiated
problemsconcerningfluctuationof energyin an enclosure,emissionandabsorptionof light
by anatomand the Cotnptoneffectare considered.

Oneofthe mostvaluablefeaturesofthe bookisthe verycomprehensivetreatment ofthe
electrontheoryof metalswhichit contains. For many yearsthe freeetectrontheorybas
beenundera deepeloudof suspicion. Ita apparent failure to meetthe most obviousre-

qutrementaofexperimehtàf~ct–ë.g.itsfmpotenceihfàceofthèhbwwetf.k~~ plicriome-
nonofsuperconductivity-had turned the mindsof theoriststo otherhypothèsesfora firm
basisfora sound theory. However,a most remarkablechangebascomeover the whole
situationduring the past fiveyearssinee the advent of the WaveMeehanics. This new
formulationof themechanica)propertiesof uttimateparticlesgivesa definitesupport forthe

applicationof the Fermi statistical method to systemsof e)eetronsand protons. The
distinctivefeature of this methodis the derivationof a distributionfunctionwhichwhite
agreeingwith the usuat Maxwell-Boltzmannfunctionfor ordinaryconditionsproducesa

remarkablydifferentset ofdeductionsfor a "degenerategaa." Thecollectionoffree e)ec-
trons in thermalmotionin the milieuforme<iby the lattice of positiveions whichis our

physicatpictureof a metal is equivalentto a gas in a completelydegeneratestate and the

appropriatetreatment by the Fermistatistics basalreadydispelledmanyof the dimcutties
whichwenowseewerereattyassociatedwiththe ctassic~statisticatmethod. ï t wasnotour
physicalmodelwhiehwasMTong;wewereusinginappropriatemechanicalprinciples. In
chaptersVIIand VHIof this bookallthis isexplainedinanextremetyfullandtueidmanner.
Ail the old troublesconcerningthe failure of the free etectron theoryto account for the
valuesof the specifieheats of metalsvanish; the oldcalculationsof Lorentzimprovedby
thesenewideas teadto quite satisfactoryresuttsconcerningthe thermaland e'ectnc con-
duetivities. The Pelter, Thomsonand Richardsoneffects,the contactFotentialsail show

signsoffittinginto an adéquate theory. Oneimportant featureof the newmethod is thé
apparentlyparadoxical(onthe oMviews)tengthof the freepath of the etectron. To this

propertyaroundwhichkeendiscussionstill centresawhotcchapterisdevoted.
Thebookconciudeswitha chapteron the "quantisedatom" whiehcontainsamongother

materialan accountof the basisof thosestatisticatcalculationswhiehare employedin dis-

eusaingdissociationand the anomatousbehaviourof electrolytes. Thereis in additiona
mathematicalappendixonspeciatformulaeandanalysisusedthroughoutthework.

J. Rice

Die Quantenstatistikund ihre Anweadungauf die Etehtrontheoneder Metalle.
/.eott~rtMeMM.22 X /.<CM);pp. z + 530. Berlin:Julius Springer,1931. /')wc;

marks,hot< <~Ma)-<-«,unbound.The Germaneditiondiffersfromthe Frenchin a some-
whatvariedpresentationofthe hypothcsisofphotonsinchapterUI, andin theintroduction
intochapterVIH ofsomeveryrecentworkby the authoron the freepathphenomena..

It goeswithoutsayingthat a bookof this type cannot ))eread byanyonenot possessing
a sufficientmathematicnlequipment;and it seemsto be aimosta "fundamentalpostulate"
that the "average" chemistdoesnot possessthat equipment; at least that is howthe re-
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viewer,who.however,Mnota "ehemiBt"intheconventiona)ftfnseof theterm,interpréta the
sort ofconversationhe hears in the companyofehemiete. He6incere!yhopesthat his in-

terprétationis ~rong; foras far as hecanseethe fundamentalproblemofthe chemist and
the physicistietheeame;theirexperimentalmethodeofapproacharenotmeretycomptemen-
tary tooneanother;they aetuatty inthesedaysoverlapinseveral\vaya. Forthe ehenoiatto
admit that hecannot for variousreaaonaaspireto the mathematicatequipmentwhieh the

phymcistSadshe oust nowacquirema eoHMetofdespair. AsProfeMorC. G. Darwin re-
marksin his "NewConceptionsof Matter," a newsubject"MathematicatChemistry"is
beingborn,andthechemistmustofnecessitylearnthe onlylanguageinwhichthé !awsand

logicalmethodsof anexactscienceeanbe expressed.AnychentistwhoMeksto undemtand
whathisownexperimentalworkisreveatingto him.mustknowsomethingof the statiatical
methodsnowuniversaUyappliedia aUregionsofresearehonultimatepropertieaof matter.
Theworkbeforeuswillamplyrepayany effortinvotvedinreadingit. It H'mfor instance

eqtuphim tofollowthe applicationofthesenewmethodatothegreat problemof motecuJM'

combination;the situation there is atiUinvolvedin diCcutty,but there is no doubt that

presentlysimplificationwill take place,but that simplificationwillnot removethe necessity
ofknowingaornethin~ofQuantumStatMiics. In ProfeœorBriuouia'sworkthe reader will
finda!!the lucidityof exposition90characteristicof thebestFrenchscientifiewrttinga.

J. Rice

NPotarografb,6uàtebftaeaptHcai!io~. NyO'?<w?M~. X M<'M;pp.<MM+~07,
PodoM:4. Dra~t, Price: J'CKre.Thisbookis a monographonthe dropping mer-

curycathode,in whichthe apparatuscalledthe "polarograph"is described.The capillary
electrodewasoriginallyuaed by Kucerafor etecirocapiMarymeasurementsanatogous to
theLippmannelectrometermethod. Heyrovskywasthefint tomeaaurethecurrent passing
throughthe droppingmercurycathode,andshowedthat thisfurnMhesameamfor qualita-
tiveand quantitativeanatysis. In collaborationwith M.Shikataof théKyoto Univeraity
he inventedthe Polarograph,whichregistersphotographicallythe current-vottageeurvca,
fromtheshapeofwhichaoalyticaldeductionsaredrawn.

Theintentionof the author of the monographiato furniehfullinformationin the tech-

niqueof polarography. Accordinglyin the (irst part of the book the underlyingelectro-
chemicalandphysicalprinciplesareexplained,includinganoriginalmathematical analyais
of thecurrent-voltagecurves. Then the applicationsofthemethodin inorganicand organic
analysisare described. Of analyticalimportanceiathe Benaibnityof themethod whieh is
ableto estimatematter in the dilutionof to~ gr. equivalentsperlitre,onlya fraction ofe
ce.beingnecessary. The investigationsof the problemsofovervoltage,the meehanmmof
the diasociationofcomplexionsandof electro-adsorptionat the cathodeinterface are de-
seribed. Examplesare a!so given of interest to phymotogists,pharmaciatsand tnedical
chemists. At the end of the bookapplicationato industrialproMenMare mentioned, vix.
tn thechemistryoffermentationproducts,sugarand petroleum.A completebibliography
of fogpaperseonctudesthia monograph,whichcontainsmanypolarogramsand diagraoM.
The wholesubjectdevelopedto tes: is treated exhaustivelyand the bookmakes inter-

estingreadingnotontyfor thosewhowishtoembarkonpolarographieresearchbut alsofor
ail who are interestedgenerallyin etectrochemiatry.

J. He~roM~

Erratum

In the paperby JohnFrederickJamesDippy(36,23~), makethe followingchanges:

p. 2356. The reproductiondesignatedphotograph4 shouldbe photograph5and that

designatedphotograph 5 should be photograph4. On the ninth line from the
bottom change(6) to (b).

pp. 2357-8.The reproductiondesignatedphotomicrographt ( X30)shouldbe photo-
micrograph2 ( X25) and that designatedphotomierograph( X 2$) ehouldbe

photomicrographt tX 30).
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THE PARTICLESIZE OFBIOLOGICALUNITS. A REVIEW

BYJOHNH.FEBGU80N

The biologistbas longbeenaccustomedto render to the physicalchemist

a certain filialrespect. This is born of an admiration for the logicalmethod

with whichobservations,carefullyperformedand accurateiy correlated, lead

to tangible conclusionsimpressedwith the stamp of finality by a successful

and practicalmaterialism. Grantingthe inadequacyofthe materia!isticview-

point in the study of livingthings,it is,nevertheless,just this approach which

bas raisedmodern biologyto the dignityof a science. The biologist,whohaa

alwaysadmitted the handicapimposedby peeuliartechnicaidi8icu!tiesin con-

trollinghisvariables-the milieuor environmenias he choosesto term it–now

finds the physicist and chemistdiscardingthe old materialismand appealing

tomathematics–subtteenvoyofmetaphysics–foranew"workinghypotheBis."
Tb!et thé matter rest on thé inathetnaticat formu!at!onintrôducesan extra"

neousassumptionof belief-a philosophical"faith," whicha material science

bas tacitly msumed, pleadingthe justificationnot ofstrict logiebut of utility

or practicalvalue.

This introductorydigressionis intendednot toencumberthe disputation of

a scientinctopicwith the intangibilitiesof philosophy,but to temper the judg-
ment of the exact sciencesuponthe methodsand results of biologicalenquiry.
The conclusionswhichare upheldby the faith of bio!ogistsrank equaUywith

the "laws" of the material sciences. Every advance in the exact sciencesis

both a tooland an inspirationto the observerof livingthings. It is, therefore,
both an honourand a privilegeto addressto physicalchemistsa consideration

of certaindata of somequantitative significancefrom fieldsof biologywhich

bordercloselyupon their own particularrealm. Thèse are fieldsin whichthe

unitedphysicaland biologicalapproachbas yieldedfruitful resultsby methods
whichare nowofferedforyour consideratecriticism. The topic is the particle
sizeof such biologicalunits as the altérable viruses, the bacteriophageof the

Twort-d'Herellephenomenon,and the gèneswhich modernbiologyconceives

to be the ultimate physicalunits of heredity.
It is cmphasisedthat these are borderlinecasesand not as truiy represen-

tative of biologicalphenomenaas, let us say, the microscopieaUyvisibtecet!–

whetheranimal, plant, or protist in origin. The problemof their size, there-

fore, is not synonymouswith their claimto be regardedas "living," and this

distinctionmust be borne in mindto the conclusionof our argument.

The FilterableVirusesand Bacteriophage

In 1802,Iwanowskr"'found that the Mosaic D~Mse of tobacco could be

transmitted in series by extracts of diseased leaves that had becn filtered

through bacteria-proofporcelainfilters. The discoverywas connrmed,inde-

pendcntty, by Beijerinck," somesevenyears later.
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It was in 1897that Loeffierand Frosch" aroused the scientioc worldby
thé discoverythat a similar "filtrate" from the blisters of ~oo<-aM<MoM<A

Diseaseretainsthefull potencyof the original infectivematerial. No particu-
tate matter couldbe detected in it by the microscope,or by staining the cen-

trifugate. No visiblegrowth occurred in a variety of culture média.

In tçts, Twort~~noticed that some bactoria! (Staphylococcus)colonies,
isolatedfroma vaccinationpock,underwenta destructiveor lytiephenomenon,
characterised by the appearance, in cultures on solid media, of translucent

areas. These areas or "plaques" contained an agent whichpassed readily

through the ordinary bacteriologicalfilters and reproduced the phenomenon
in séries. It wasdependent for its formation and activity upon the actual

growth of the susceptiblebacterium.

In 1917,d'HeieUe~recordeda similar phenomenonin culturesof a dysen-

tery bacillus(Shiga),broth culturesof whichsoonhad their turbidity cleared

up byincubatingwitha trace ofthe "nitrate" fromthe stootsofa convalescent

patient. d'Herellebas studied the problem, which he has named Bac~erto-

phagy,fromeveryangte~ He bas accumutated a !arge bodyof data and

drawnmanyconclusions,someofwhichhâve arousedconsidérablecontroversy.
The hypothesisthat the bacteriophage (the question of its plurality need

not concernushere) is of a similar nature to the so-called"filterableviruses"

is weUgrounded,and we may convenientlyconsiderthem together. Rivers"

lists someseventydiseasessaid to be caused by "ntterab!e viruses."

Severalconclusionsrelevant to our present thème now warrantgeneralac-

ceptance. The self-perpetuatingagents are exceedinglysmall. They may be

active in dilutionsas high as t 10,000million. They often passthrough high-

grade bacteria-prooffilters. They are invisible,or at least unresolved,even

with a dark-groundmicroscopewhich is able clearlyto resolveparticlesof the

order of 250ntiHimicrain diameter.

Nevertheless,they must be regarded as pa~tCM<a<e.There is a limit.of

dilution beyondwhichthey do not infect. This cannot beexplainedawayas

an insufficiencyofdosage,for if, say a ce of a bacteriophagicfiltrate is within

this limitofdilution,it willdissolvebacteria in a broth cultureof any volume

–9, oc, or 909ce,it does not matter which (Gratia and de Kruif~). Highly
infectivevirus–or 'phage-containingHuidsusuaHypass throughthe ordinary

bacteriologicalfilters,but not through the finest, such as the higher grade of

the Chamberlandbougies. Neitherdo they dialysethrough alcohol-ethercol-

lodionmembraneswhichpermit the passageof water, crystaUoids,and certain

highlydispersedcolloidssuchas htmus blue.

The formationof isolated "plaques" or bacteriophage is also indicativeof

a dispersoidnature (d'HereUe,~Eijkman"). A suspensioncontaining10,000
million 'phage corpusclesper ce–a "corpuscle" (d'HereUe)being de6ned as

the least quantity which willcarry on the phenomena of bacteriophagy-is

quite limpid,likethe water whichformsthe continuousphase. It shows,how-

ever, the Tyndallphenomenon. In short, we are dealingwithmatter in the

CoHoM~.S<< and,in viewof the great advances in recent yoarsin thc science

of colloidchemistry,it is fitting at this time to reviewour data relating to the
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probable sizeof these "living" colloids. We use the term "living" with the
diffidenceexpressedin an earlier paragraph.

The data about to be summarised indicate a range of particle sizesof the
order of 20-100m~t,and they have been arrived at by methods whichfall into
three catégories:

i. Op~'ca~Me~o~s–EspeeiaHyultramicroscopy, and the method of

photomicrographywith very short wave-lengthbof "light."

2. Badeno~ca~F~ra~K–EspeciaUyuItranttration through collodion

gel membranes.

3. Cm~/M~MMt–Asyet little developed in this field.

The Uïtnunicroscopyof the Filterable Viruses

The applied optics whichentera into the theoretical considérationof the

possibilitiesofmicroscopietechniqueis largelyoutside the scopeof the present
paper. Barnard~may be quoted, however, for the followingbrief resutneof
the basic principles:

"Microscopicbbjects may be dividcd into twocîasses;those that are seen

by transmitted light, and those that can be made seif-tuminous. The former
arc scen as the result of partial or of sélective light absorption, that is, they
may be semi-opaque,the elementsof structure absorbingmoreor less light, or

they may be seen in colouras the result of selectiveabsorption as seen in a
stained preparation. For the object to be self-luminousit must be iUuminated
in sueha manner that nodirect light reaches the micro-objective,but only that
whieh is refracted, diffracted,or scattered by the object itself. Under these
conditionsthe method is knownas dark-ground illumination."

Both methodsare subject to the same limitations, whiehare due to (1) the
relative opacityor refractilityof the object and the mediumin which it is sus-

pended, and (2) the "resolvingpower" of the opticalsystem. Resolution de-

pends upon the microscopicobjective-which has now reached the limit of
technicalachievementin lenses*of N.A. 1.40–and alsoupon the wave-longth
of the light used. With ordinary visible light (averagewave-length 550m~t)
the "limit ofrésolution"is reachedwith objects of 0.2-0.25 micrain diameter.
Of course much smallerparticles down to 5 or 10 miiumicra, or even !ess~

may be discemed by ultramicroscopy (Siedentopf and Zsigmondy, 1903~),
but here weare dealingwith "dHfraction images" whichdo not teHus much
much about the real nature and size of these sub-resotvaMeobjects. Thus,
d'HereUe~describesdark-fieldobservations of partielesentering the bacterial
cell and increasingin numbers when bacteriophagy occurs; but these are not
critical observations.

Providedthat the increasedmagnificationdoesnot involvean appreciable
!oss of definition,a s!ightgain may be expected from enlarging the image by
means of high-poweredeyepieces. The new trend in microscopyis to employ
the short ultraviolet wave-lengthsof light in conjunction with quartz tenses

*ThiBissurpassedinmono-bromo-naphtbalenelenses.
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and a suitablephotographiemethod. The technicaldetailsareetaborateand

the apparatus is very costly and difficultto use in actual praetice. Barnard~~

bassecuredgoodinstruments for workingwithfilteredultravioletwave-tcngths
of 275,257and 232m~. Whenthe object can bc protectedagainstBrownian

and the otber movement(as in specialslidecultures) fora sumcientlengthof

exposure,photographsshowinggoodresolution down to diametersof $o-too
millimicramay be obtained. Working with Gye'~and others, Barnard bas

photographedvarious viruses and bacteria. The aetiologicalorganismof

Bovine-Pleuro-pneumonia,which is probably the smallest micro-organism

definitelyseenand cultured, showsa mature "spheroidform,"averaging200-

230n~tin diameter,wMchbudsoffyoung "granular forms"ofabouthalf this

size. This granularphase is a "Sîter-passer" (v. infra).

It ts claimedthat similar, but rather smaller, say, 75 m~ spheroidsand

granulesrepresentthe causative virusesof the Rouschickensarcoma,a mouse

sarcoma,and evenof human carcinoma. The inabilityof other investigators
to confinnthese results, especiallywhen more rigid controlsare madeof the

8o~caMed"acee~~factw/'which issaidtobe présent in ultrafiltrates of the

diseasedtissue and to be essentialfor the activity of the "virus," teavesus in

doubt as to the true nature of the bodies whichBarnard has photographed.
Until the crucialexperimenthas been performedthe matter muststill remain

SM<)judice.

It is of interest to note that recent work lends support to the idea that

filterableformsmay occur as phases in the life-historyof a numberof visible

micro-orgacisms,the bacillus of influenza,for instance.

There is a definite limit to the use of short wave-lengthsfor ultramicro-

scopy. Just as the shorter wave-lengthsof light are extinguishedin a fog
whereasthe longer wave-lengths (the red of a Neonsign, for instance)get

through,so, too, the use of short wa/ve-tengthsin microscopyis limitedby the

sc&tteringof light by the moleculeswhichmake up the lenssystem,and the

refractionimagebecomesfaint and blurred and finallycannot beobtained.

~MM~arAfe~o~s–A priori, wouldseemto be futilewhenwecannot even

see the objectswewish to stain, and, in any case, great cautionmust beexer-

cisedin viewof the ease with which one may obtain suchartefacts as stain

aggregates,protein flocculates,and the like. Twoobservationsmaybe noted,

however. By mordanting and then overstaining with (Kemso'sstain, Sne

"granules"may be brought out in certain of the ceH-tMc!Ms:<M:swhichcharac-

terisea numberof virus diseases (e.g., Ledingham,~193~). Therehave also

beendescribedpeculiar "Globoidbodies"in virus-containingfiltrates,whereas

controlado not showthe same appearances. BechhoMand Viua'~(to~s) de-

scribea specialmethod of imprégnation with successivelayersof gold sols

("gilding")which is elaimed to reveal even the micellaeof serumproteins.

Bacteriophage(B. Coli) "particles" wereestimated by comparativedata to

havea diameterof greater than 35s m~and less than 100-200m~. Interesting

as theseresultsare, they must at present be acceptedwith reserve.
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Fromthe !ackof turbidity of 'phagecontainingfiltratesascomparedwith

the we!t-knownmitkinessof bacterial cultures (B. Dysenteriae)in fluidmedia =

von Angerer~(1924)computes for bacteriophage a diameterof less than

20-30m~t.
FiltrationTechniques

Sincethe methodof uttra-nttration, in spite of all its difficulties,bas been

reliedupon morethan any other singlemethod for dcterminingthe particle
sizeofvirusesandbacteriophage,wemay allude to the variablesknownto be L

involved,and the methodswhereby they may be controlled.

As with all biologicalexperirnentsfull controlsmust be run throughout.
Protocolsshouldincludedetails concerninganimals,cM~Mres,andmediaused

also <!pper<ï<M,and methods of ~n~o~oM. Sterilizingmethodsinelude: (i)

aseptic method of preparation, (ii) especiallyin conjunctionwith an ultra-

violet light chamber (Etford~*),(iii) autoclaving in alcohol-vapour,which

tends to alter the permeabilityof the membrane,(iv) hot-airsteriUzationfor

metalparts,etc.

7'AeMetM6ran~(a)eompo8ition–isu8ua!!yacettc*coModion(BechhoM,*
la

1906),or, in E!ford'8"'recent formulae (to~t), the 'ger whichisdepositedby

amyl alcoholfroman ether-alcohol-acetonesolutionof nitro-ceMutosein such

a wayas to preservethe "orientation" whichgives to ether-atcoho!collodion

membranesthe high grade of uniformity they are knownto possess. The

lowerthe percentageofcollodionthe higherthe permeability. Ordinaryether-

alcoholcollodionmembranesare unsuitablebecausethey are quiteimpervious
to virusesand bacteriophage. The si!iceousbacteriologicalfilterssuch as the

Chamberland,Berkefeld,Mandler, Seitz, etc. (Mudd**)are not sufficiently
uniform.

(b) Thickness-should be standardizedby a suitable methodof depositing

layer by layer, or by a ro!terdevicesuch as that of Etford~ (1929).

(c) Pore-size(average)-may be determined from the permeability to

water or to air underpressure. The formulaeusedfor the calculationinvoke

Poiseuille'slawfor the ftowof fluidsthroughminute channetssuchas poresor

capiMa.nes;(Bechhotd, BarteU,"Hitchcock,~Bjerrumand Manegold,"and

E!ford~).

(d)Electrical-chargeonmembrane-may beestimatedfromits adsorption
powersfor a rangeof filterabledyestuffs in bufferedsolutions.

TheSuspension: (a) Electrical chargeon the suspendedparticlescan be

estimatedby cataphoresis(vonAngerer,~Olitzkyand Boëz"). The filtration
should be conductedwith bufferedsolutions in which the particleshave the
same signas the membranechargeso that electro-adsorptionis reduced to a

minimum. The iso-etectricpoint of foot-and-mouthdiseasevirus, by cata-

phoretic measurements,is at pH = 8.0, and collodionmembranesare nega-
tively charged. Hencean alkaline reaction,pH=8.s±,isadvocated(0!itzhy
andBoë~).

(b)The Mediumin whichthe particlesare suspendedis importantowingto

(i) adsorptionand (2) surface tension. Bronfenbrenner2ashowedthat a
co~~
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lodion membrane just impervious to bacteriophagewould let it through if
washedwithbroth, but not if washedwithsalineor a bufferedphosphatesolu-
tion of the same pH as the broth. Etford's" methodof adjusting the protein
content of au suspensionsby dilution and the addition of horse serum, has

somethingto recommendit.

(c)The Purity of the particulate agent itself, is a knotty problem, which
forall practicai purposesmust be consideredinsoluble. There must alwaysbe
traces of medium, cell-debris,and the like,adsorbed to the partictes wo are

studying. Nevertholess, certain methodsofpurificationwhichemploycata-
phoresisin addition to ultrafiltration (Bronfenbrenner~)or diffusioninto agar
(Krueger's tnodiHcation" of AraoM's"method) bave yielded "purified'' bac-

teriophagepreparations free from aUtracesof protein accordingto chemical
and biological(inununo!ogicat)tests. The trace of nitrogen still present in

Krueger'smaterial is about twice that of the culture medium. Most investi-

gators in the present fieldhave beencontentto use non-purifiedmaterial with

just a rough prelîminary filtration throughthe coarser ("preliminary") grades
bfbacterMogIcatnîters.

(d) Theactual Concentrationof the agentweare dealingwith, is obviously
a matter of conjecture. For bacteriophagewe have severatmethods of com-

parativedeterminations, Nï., (i) the "seha!dilution" method; (2) the "plaque
count"; and (3) Krueger's new méthode dependingupon the time taken to
reducethe turbidity of standardizedbacterialsuspensionsto a pre-determined
standard. (A limitoferror of~3-5% isclaimedfor thismethod.) Forviruses
wehave only the very inaccurate method of the minimalinfectivedose.

The Actual Conditiomof Filtrationmust be strictly uniform.

(a) The Temperature must be constant.

(b) The Time Factor must be controlled,for someorganisms, given time

enough,may actuaUygrow through bacteriologicalSiters, while others such
as the spirochaetes may wrigglethrough.

(c) The Volumeof Filtrate should not be more than a few cubic centi-
metres. Thereare alwaysa fewpores* inthemembranewhichareconsideraMy
larger than the "average pore-size,"and thegreater the amount of filtrate the
more chance there is of a atray particlegetting through.

(d) Filtration Pressure is very important. Preliminarytests willindicate
what pressure each grade of membrane will withstand (Etford~). Always
workwellwithin this limit, usuallynot employingpressureshigherthan a few
centimeters of mercury. Zinsser and Tang's" method of noting the perme-
ability to water both beforeand after the actual filtration affords a goodand

simplemethod of teating the integrity of the membrane.

The Resutts

Ettord~"has perfectedhis membranesto a sufficientextent to be able to

relyupontheir estimated "pore-size"as anindexof thesizeofpartic!es6jtering
through. Most other results, however,depend upon comparisonswith col-

toidal solutionsof knownpartic!esize. Nowthat the methodsof deterrnining
such particle sizes have been greatly improved,these "standards" wouldap-
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pear to offera real value if full attention is givento the electricalchargeand

other adsorption factors when the actual comparisonsare made. The com-

plete fulfillmentof all the experimentalcontrolswehaveoutlined as an ideal

which,althoughpraeticable,has notbeenrealized,albeitoneor twoworker&

havecornevery near to it. The appendedtext-figureshowsthe agreementbc-

tween the resutts of a number of authorsquotedeither becauseof the excel-

lenceof their technique or becauseof the historicalsequence. Additional

reforencesare to be foundin the bibliography. The data point to a rangeof

partic!esizesbetween20m/Ltand !oo+ mj[t,withthe "granules"of the organ-

ismof bovinepleuro-pneumoniaat the upperend, and bacteriophageat the

lower. Someobserversthink that bacteriophageis evensmallerthan 20rnp.

Krueger,~in particular, finds that his "purified"'phage passesthrough 4.$-

5.0% membranes, (as compared with i.5-3.o% membranes which are the

usuallimit for 'phageandviruses). He estimatesits sizeat about 5miMimicra.

Someof the data inthe literature may betoolowbecauseof"leaky" filters.

Other figuresare too highbecausethe particlesare not sufficientlyfreed from

grossimpurities. Adsorptionto cellulardebrisis the probableexplanationof

the hon-ntterabitityofsuch virusesas raMès,vMc!n~ élïické~i-poXÿsnd'liér-

peticencephatitis. It is not alwaysa merequestionofsize.

SedimentationExperiments

Apart fromthe concentrationofadsorbedviruses(likevaccinia)by centri-

fugationat, say, 6000-9000r.p.m. the ordinaryspeedsofcentrifugationem-

ployedin the bacteriologicallaboratoryareinadéquateto alter the distribution

ofvirusesor bacteriophagein "filtered"suspensions.Theonlypositive results

fromsedimentationexperimentsarethoseofd'Here!!e,~whofoundthat a bac-

teriophagefor a DyseK<er!/Bacillus,whenallowedto stand for 11months, be-

cameten times moreconcentratedin the bottomlayersthan on top. Using&

Jouan centrifugeat 12,000r.p.m. forhalf anhour,he foundthat a suspension

containingat the outset some 1750millionsperce of 'phage"corpuscles"'(v.

supra),resolveditself intoan uppermostlayerof 50millionsand a lowermost

layer of 3700millionsper ce. He was unablecompletelyto free the upper

layersof 'phage corpuscles,and his resultshavenot beenconfirmed.

The SizeofGenes

It is the triumph ofmoderngenettcstohaveadducedpowerfulevidenceto

showthat the hereditary transmissionof unitsofphysicalcharacter is bound

up with the behaviourof microscopicallyvisibleceHstructures,especiallythe

CAr<MHosomc~into whichthe nuclearchromatincondensesduringcelldivision.

It has been found from breedingexperimentsthat characterunits do not dis-

tribute themselvesmerelyby "freeassortment,"as the originalconceptionof

Mender'"(1865)presupposed. Batesonand Punnett" (too6) showed, in the

sweetpea, that characterstend to remaintogether,"linked" into a number of

distinct groups. The fruit-fly (or vinegarfly),DrosophilaM~ano~as~r, has

proveda remarkably valuableobject for breedingexpérimenta. Morgan and
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his Mt-woriters~ examinedsome20.000,000of theseHies,all wi<his co-workers~ examinedsome20,000,000of these{Mes,all with carefully

noted pedigrees. They discoveredsome400"mutants," i.e., newtypes of in-

dividualswith one or morealteredgenetioor hereditarilytransmissiblechar-

acters. Thesecharacterscan bepairedoffintoa!tcm<ttivesor 'a!tetomorphs.

They M! into just four<tH~f groups,andit ishighlysignificantthat each ceU

of Drosophiladuring its divisioncontainsfour pairsofchromosomes,that is,

four of maternât and fourof paternalorigin. In the mature germ and sperm

ce!!s,by a processof "réduction division,"thé chromosomesare reduced to

four in number-the halvedorAap~~ number. Byobservationsonspecunens

whichchanceto haveoneof the chromosomesmissing,it is easy to determine

which chromosomescorrespondto each linkagegroup. The group of char-

acters associatedwith the sexchromosomeis an especiallyprofitablefieldof

study. This tinkagegroupcontainssome 50 charaetersin Ï)rosophi!ametano-

gaster.
To the rule of "tinkage" there is an importantexceptiontermedct-os~'M~.

ot~e! Thus, inmatinga yellow-wing+ white-eyefemalefruit flyto a "wild-

type" m&tewtth gRty-~mgs te~eyes~ait ths daughtersa,te foundto ba.Ye

gray-wings+ rcd-eyes,and aUthe sonshave yellow-wings+ white-eyes. If

these are inbred, 98.5% of the offspring(F2)are likethe grandparents, i.e.,

they have either yellow-wings+ white-eyesor gray-wings+ red-eyes. We

have, therefore,two "aUetomorphic(alternative)linkagegroupa,yellow-wing

+ white-eyeand gray-wing+ red-eye. However,t. of the offspringof the

second (Ft) generationhave either yellow-wings+ red-eyesor gray-wings+

white-eyes. ïn these the linkedcharactersare said to have "crossed-over."

Crossing-overusuallytakes placein"blocks"becausethe character-unitstend

to stick together. The frequencywith whicha character tends to cross-over

wasshownby Sturtevant~ to givean indexofits closenessto other characters

in the samelinkagegroupwithwhichthefrequenciescan be compared. Each

"geneticunit" maybeconsideredtohavea definite"tocus"onits chromosome,

and the different "loci" form a linear chain for whicha map may be con-

structed from frequency-of-crossing-overdata. The least frequent crossing-

over repreaentsthe neareatthing to the ultimategeneticunit nowknownas the

Gett~–and is provisionattyestimated (MuMer,~Morgan"'), as one-fifthof

Sturtevant's "genetic units," but it may be considerablysmallerthan this.

Assumingtbat the "genes" are of equalsizeand evenlydistributedalong the

"gene-string" (or chromosome),tentative and rather crude computations of

the upper limit of their size may be made, in severalways, as suggestedby

Morgan in his Croonianlectureof 1022."

By computing,fromfixedand stainedsections,the averagevolumeof the

headof the spermatozoonofDrosophilamelanoguter,Morgan presumedthat

this mightbe taken asa veryroughapproximationto the total volumeof the 4

chromosomes(haploidnumber) it contained. Crossing-overdata suggested

5 X the knownnumberof geneticunits asa conservativeestimate of the total
1

number of genes present. It is justifiableto assert fromthèse data that the

genes (if assumed to be evenly distributed) are not larger than 77 m~t in
9

diameter.
J
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~1,L.1.t ..a aL. t(.a.l.) -£' Jt.x.Thechromosomes,whenmeasuredat the "metaphase" ofmitotic-division,
havefairly uniformwidthof about o.z~tand respectivelengthsof r.8~ (t), z.sjK

(II), 3.0~ (111),o.Zjtt(IV), totalling 7.5~inall. Their (cylindrical)volumeis

thereforeo. 236~ Dividingbythe numberof genes(2000,v. supra), and com"

puting the gene diameter, weget a valueof 60 m~.
Astill simplcr method-is to assumethat the fully stretched-out chromo-

someof the ''thin-thread stage" of conjugationduringeeH-divMouhas all its

component genes arranged end-to-end. In the case of ChromosomeII, this

chromosomelength may be taken as 11~. Some1 togeneticunits are known

to beassociated with this chromosome,and wemay take 5 X this numberas

an estimateof the numberof genes. If eachgenetakes up anequal fractionof

the "gene-string" the widthshouldoccupyabout 20m~t.
Afigureof 65 m~tis obtained if the chromosomevolume is used,the data

beinggiven in the secondmethod.

Many of the assumptions involved in the foregoingcalculations are un-

warranted, but the error isalwaysonthe upperside. Adiameter of 20-80m~

may, therefore, beacceptedas a limitingvaluedefinitelyaboyethe~enesize.
Howfar belowthis limit the genemay be still remains for future elucidation.

Morerecent cytologicaldata haveaccruedfrom measurementsof the chro-

MMMteres,or chromatinaggregatesinto whichthe chromosomesof somespecies
are dennitety subdivided. Beuing"bas recentlyphotographed the tiny chro-

momeresof the L~. They average0.3-0.1~(or less)across. At the Mrnitsof

microscopievisibility, with unusually powerful instruments, he discerns a

singlecentral dot in each chromosome. Thisdot is probably less than o.i~ in

diameter. The possibility that this "central dot" is the "locus" if a single

gene is a possibility, but is rendered unlikely by data (from other species)
whichindicatea muchsmallernumberofchromomeresthan ofhereditaryunits.

Conclusion

Our data concerningthe size of the biologicalunits which we have con-

sideredare peculiarlydifficulttoweaveintoa definiteconclusion.Onthe whole,

they are somewhat too large to reconcilewithphysico-chemicaldata concern-

ing the size of the largest known (or suapected)molecules.The lowestesti-

mates of bacteriophagesize (g m~) are closeto Svedberg's~ values for the

haemoglobinmolecule. An averagefigureof 50 mp in diameter for our bio-

logicalentities means a volumeof a thousand times as great, with room for

many hundreds of moléculesthe sizeof proteins. The conceptionof a self-

perpetuating catalyst of molecular (? protein)size is an alluring prospect to

the materialist in searchof thé "Pt'o<~e"of !ife. Spéculationis fruitless,how-

ever, until suchentities are definitelyestablishedby physico-chemicaldata on

the onehand, white the biologistfrom his viewpoint recognizestheir "vital"

powersof reproduction, assimilation,and adaptation. It is perhaps insuf-

ficientlystressed that genetic phenomena(viewedin their evolutionarysig-
nificance)are criteria of the "living" whichdiverge considerably from the

*Author'scalculation.
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séquenceof inorganicchanges. Lifostill is a great mystery, and in the creed
of the biologistits essenceis that peculiar"integrative force" whichstit!defies

tmalysis. For the biologist,Biology,and not materUIism, must yet remain
the"working hypothesis."Mtc wurMM~ «ypumctUH.
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THE PHYSICAL STRUCTURE 0F ELASTIC COLLOIDS

BYW.F.BU88H

Introduction

Gelatine, rubber, polystyrene,polyesters,soap, chloroprene,etc., differ

widelyin chemicalproperties, but they hâve oneoutstandingphysicalprop-
erty in common–under the proper conditiontheir limitsof elastiedeforma-
tion are enormous!yhigher than those of any simi!ar!yshaped crystalline
material. Effortsto discoverby chemicalmethodsthe causeof this highelas-

ticity have not been particularlysuccessfut,though thoy have shown that
linearpolymersofsufficientlygreat molecularweightsare often highiyetastic.
Theattempts to finda physicalexplanationofthe elasticityin somecaseshave
beenpartiallysuccessfut,but nothoroughtysatisfactorytheoryis available.1-9

Thé physîcattheorteawhichha~ebeeaproposed range fmmoaewhiçhas&umes
the presenceof tiny gas bubblesin the material to others whichpostulate a

two-phasebrushworkstructure,or whichassumetheexistenceof helicalmote-

culesthat act as tiny springs. Althoughsomeof these physicaltheoriesare

satisfactoryin limited fields,they usuallyare not valid for any widerange of

materials,and difficultiesare often encounteredin applying them to a new
field. This is illustrated bythe attempt to accountfor the elasticityof rubber
on the basisof the two-phasetheory of the structure ofgelatinegels.8

In thispaper the méchantesofthe processofelasticdeformationis analyzed
in the attempt to discoverthe fundamentalgeneralconditionswhichare neces-

saryand sufficientto producea highdegreeofelasticityinany material,*andto

formulatethese factors as preciselyas possible. The result is an explanation
whichappearsto be moregeneraland comprehensivethan previoustheories.
It is shown that the factorswhichexplain the highelasticity (<e.,the great

extensibilityand recovery)willalsoaccount forother propertiessuchas swell-

ing in solvents,hystérésis,elastic after-effects,etc., whichoften accompany
highelasticity. While specifiechemicalpropertiesof individualsystemsare
not consideredin this analysis,the theory of the physicalfactors responsible
forelasticityis quite helpfulin suggestingphysieo-chemicatmethodsof modi-

fyingthe propertiesof variouselastic systems. Oneresult of this study has
beenthe productionofnbrousand cellophane-likerubberswithrather unusual

properties.

Staudinger:Ber.,62,2893(!9:9);Ko)toid-Z.,H, t9(t93o).
MeyerandMark:"DerAufbauderhochpolymerenSubatanzen"(t93o).

'Carothem:Chem.Rev.,S,as.;(t93!).<WMtby:J. Phys.Chem.,36,!98(t932).
Herzog:Kolloid-Z.,53,46(t93o).
H&tter:KotMd-Z.,56,~57(t~~t).

Von WeimMn:Alexander's"ColloidChemistry,"3, 89(!93t).
'Banr andHsuser:Rev.g6n.caoutchouc,5,No.42,3 (t9~8),RubberAge,N. Y.,

23,685(!928).Thiscontainaa goodBummaryofearlytheoncsofthestructureofrubber. ~j9Freundtich:"ColloidandCapiHaryChemistry"(t9z6). a
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f~nfantc<M<'t«<<n~ !M th<. T~–– Tur~t~)~Conceptsinctuded in the Term Molecule

Inconsideringthe structure ofetasticcolloidalmaterials, the grossphysical
propertiesare usuallyexplainedin terms of the propertiesof the primaryunits,
or molecules. This, however,leads to confusionunless the variousconcepts
ineludedin the term moleculeare clearlydiifereotiated. An analysisof this
termalong the lines indicated by Bhdgman'" would be of gréât help in this
field,and it is to be hoped that someonewill carry it out.

For purposesof this discussionat least three conceptsor three types of
unitswhichare moreor lessvaguelyincludedin the term moleculeare recog.
nized. The first is the chemicalmolecule,which is definedas the smallest
unit possessingthe chemicalpropertiesexhibitedby a largemassof the mate-
rial. In this sense the chemist requires the moleculesofacétylène,benzene,
aceticacid and salt to be writtenC~, CeH.,CHaCOOH,and NaCt,respec-
tively. Thèse formulas are usually consistent with the commonideas of
valence;organicchemists, therefore.sometimesdefinea moleculeas agroupof
atomsheld togetherby primaryvalencebonds. Under this latter definition,
however,any perfectdiamond mustberegardedas a carboRmolecule,and the
so-calledmotccutar compoundsare excluded. For practical purposes–t'.e.
for writingequations-the chemicalmoleculesof solidetementssuch as iron,
sodium,carbon,etc. are consideredas singleatoms, and the Moleculesofsolid
compoundsare the smaUestgroupsof atoms that possessthe observedratios
of theelementsin them, makingthe coppersulfatemoleculeCuSO<sH~O,the
ironcarbidemoleculeFe~C,etc.

· Asecondconceptinciudedin the wordmoleculemay be calledthe physical
molecule.This unit willacquirefromthermalvibrationsan averageof 1/2 kT
ergs of energy for each of three translational degreesof freedom,neglecting
quantumrestrictions. It is sometimesidenticalwith the chemicalmolecule,
especiaHyin the gaseousstate, and the chemistusesthis conceptofa molecule
whenhe writesthe moleculesofcommongasesasH:, N:, 0:, C!<and when he
usesthe weight,ingrams, of 22.4litersofa materiat in the gaseousstate under
standardconditionsas the grammolecularweight. However,physicalmole-
culesa!soincludesuch units asH, He~, CHa,which,though not very stable,
can berecognizedfromband spectra;the particlesof goldor masticin colloidal
solutionsare alsogoodexamplesofphysicalmolecules. The sizesand weights
of thephysicalmoleculesof a substancemay changewith temperature,rate of
shear,and other factors, thus differingfromthe chemicalmoteculeswhich,by
definition,are invariants for a givensubstance.

Whenmolecularweights are determined by cryoscopicor ebullioscopie
methodsit is theaverage weightof the physicalmoleculeswhichis obtained.
Whenthis weightis not consistentwith the chemicalformulas,specialassump-
tionssuchas association,ionizationor solvationare madeto explaintheresutts
withoutalwaysrecognizingthat severaldifferentconceptsof moleculesare in-
volved. In general, the moleculeof the organicchemist is both the physical
and thechemicalmolecule,and cryoscopicmethodsmay,therefore,beusedto

"LogieofModemPhystca"(t927).
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determine ehemicalmolecularweights. If thoreis a diserepancybetween the

chemical aad physical molecules,however,as in the case of acetic acid in a

benzene solution,the organicchemistconsidersonly the chemicalmolecules.

The distinctionbetweenphysicaland chemica!moleculesbas been empha-

sized before,but the use of theseconceptsinterchangeablystiU causes confu-

sion in our thinkingand discussions. Thisis particularlyapparent in the field

of colloidswhere the distinction betweenthe two conceptsis more important
as weUas more dimcutt to make, and becausea third concept bas crept into

usewhichshould bedistinguishedfromthe first two. WhenEinstein's equa-

tion is used to determinemolecularweightsby viscositymethodsa third con-

cept is introduced into the term moleculeand in some cases a new unit is

measured. This isa mechanicalunit, the groupof atoms whichhold together

when the material is subject to a shearingstress. To showits retatioa to the

other units and to emphasizethe broadnessofthe acceptedusageof the term

molecule,this unit willbe calleda "mechanica!molecule."

The value of this concept is broughtout in the caseof compoundswhich

form nonaàl solutionsin onesotvent whi!ein another they farm ge}aeveo at

very low concentrations. Viscositymeasurementsof these solutions do not

reveal muchabout the chemicalmolecules,thoughthey may indicate the size

of the mechanicalmolecules.

In gasesand possiblyin mostliquidsthe physicaland the mechanicalmole-

cules are identical; in liquidssuch as mercury,someof the mechanicalmole-

cules probably are also chemicalmolecules. In solidsand in some colloidal

solutions,wherestructuresare buittup throughassociationforces,the physical
and mechanicalmoleculesmay be quite different. When the units become

very large,as ina macroscopiccrystal orpieceofagel, the conceptof the phy-

sical moleculebecomesrelatively unimportant, since the kinetic energy of

translation acquiredfrom thermal vibrationsby a largeparticle p!ays only a

small part in determining its properties. However,the larger the sizeof the

units whichhold together undera shearingforce,the more important they are

in determining the mechanicalpropertiesof a System. It is possiblethat in

some casesthe differencebetweenthe physicaland mechanicalmoleculein a

solid is merelya differencein pointofview,but in other casesthere seemsto be

a ctear-cutphysicaldistinction. In thixotropicsystemssuchas vanadiumpent-

oxide gels for example,the physicalmoleculesof vanadium pentoxide may

contain very largenumbersofVt0&pariictes. At very small shearingstresses

the mechanicalmoleculesmay also be large groupsof V~Osparticles, but at

large shearingstressesthe mechanicalmoleculesmay be the singleV~ par-

tieles or miceUes. The singlewater molecules,H~O,as wellas the polymers

and perhaps the cybotacticgroups" (HtO).are a!somechanicalmolecules,the

proportionsof the differentgroupsperhapsvaryingwith temperature, rate of

shear, etc.

The sizeof the mechanicalmoleculethus isnot an invariant, as it changes

not only with temperature, rate of shear,etc., but also, particularly in thixo-

Stewart:Rev.ModemPhys.,2, t!6 (!93o).
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tropic systems, withthe timeofstandingat rest. This isa part of the strength
as wellas the weaknessof the concept; for,Rinceit appliesto a unit which can

vary as conditionschange,its use is not limited to infinitelydilute solutions or

gases. The conceptapplies,for example, to gelatineor rubber solutions or
from the most dilute (wherethe unitsof the solute whichhold together during
shear may be chemicalmolecules)to concentrated gels where association,

thixotropy, etc., play important parts; it alsoappliesto solidswhere the units
held together by secondaryforcesmay be more important than those held to-

gether by the primaryvalenceforces.
The use of the conceptof mechanicalmoleculesmakesit possibleto avoid,

for the time being,the problemof distinguishingbetweenchemicatmoleculcs
and micellesin dilutesolutions,sincefromthe standpointof the mechanicsof

nowsuch a distinctionisunnecessary. Likewise,the useof this concept clari-
fiesother probtemsconcerningthe structure of solids,suchas the question, "Is
vuleanization a chemicator physical reaction?", by pointingout that it is the
structure of the mechanicalunits whichis important, whetherthese units are
formedby physicalor chemicalmeans. It shouMbe emphasizedthat our con- 1

cepts are boundupwithôttrmethdds ofmeaaurementahd thé concepts have
valueonlywhentheyareuseful. In this paper the termmoleculewill be under-
stood to be the mechanicalmolecule,exceptwhcnit is specificallystated other-

wise,since in most cases the ehief interest is in the mechanicalproperties of
the systems.

Ultimately there will probably be a quantum mechanicstheory of mole-

cular structure" whichwillmake the above divisionsobsolète. However,
until then, when these limited concepts must be used, there should be an
awarenessof their defectsas wellas of their advantages.

The Structure of Elaste Colloids

The outstanding propertieswhichmust be explainedby any satisfactory
theory of the structureof elasticcolloidsare:

i. High elasticity-i.e., large deformations which are followed by re-

covery to substantially the original size and shape upon removal of the de-

forming force.

2. Storing upfreeenergyon deformationand the return of a large part of
it as external workduring the recovery.

3. Hystérésis.

4. Ellastieafter-effect,or slowrecoverylong (evendays) after the deform-

ing force is removed.

5. Swellingin suitableliquids,and sometimcsdissolvingto give solutions
of high viscosity.

In addition, the theoryshould not be inconsistentwithsuch specifieprop-
erties as the Jouleheat, X-ray fiberdiagrams, etc. It shouldalso account for

the fact that manygelsare elastic, though not all elastiebodiesare gels.

~Heitter:Z. Physik,31,tSs(i93o).
MuMiken:Chem.Rev.,9,347(!93');Rcv.ModernPhys.,4, t (f9~).
Pauting:Chem.Rev.,S,t73(t9t8).
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The faet that elasticcolloidscan bedeformedsévère!hundred percentand

then recoverto their original shapeimpliesthe existenceof structural units in

thematerial whichalsohavethis property. The unit eannot be the atom, for

workon the strength of crystats"*and mctats," on band spectra, and on the

Raman effect" has shownthat a very gréât force is required to increasethe

distancebetweenadjacentatomsin a moleeuleor crystal by as much as 30%,

and rupture or plastic Howoccursat relatively lowelongations. To make

possiblethe elongationsobservedin elastic colloids, it is essential, then, to

have someunit of mechanicalstructure made ofgroups of atoms to magnify

the limited deformabilityof the singleatoms. Many such structures have

been proposed,but in most cases the authors have suggestedmolecularar-

rangementswhichare not commonto all e!asticcolloids(be!icstrubber mole-

cules,for example)or they have not clearly recognizedthe essential factors

required to produceelasticstructures (two-phasegel theories). An analysis

ofdeformationprocessesindicatesthat thé property of highelasticity requires.

and is producedby, the followingfactors:

t. Groups of atoms whichformstrong, somewhat flexibleRbrous units.

Thèse mëehantcatmotecutestnaybephystcatopehemioatmotecotea as we~
H-

2. Weakor uniformcohesive(secondaryvalence)forces aroundthe fibers.

3. An interlockingof the fibersat a fcwplacesalong their length to form

!tthree-dimensionalnetwork.This interlockingofthe fibersmayoccur through

chemicalcombination,bysecondaryvalenceforces,or by mechanicalentangle-

ments.

4. A means of storingup freeenergyin the fibersduring deformation.

Evidence for the existenceand importance of thèse conditions in elastie

colloidswillbegiven,and then it willbeshownhowthese criteria of the neces-

sary and sufficientconditionsfor highelasticity help to correlate and explain

someof the spécifiephysicalpropertiesof rubber.

r. LongF~a. The existenceof a fibrous brushwork structure in two-

phasegels is genemuyrecognized. Such an arrangement is necessary to ac-

count for the fact that gelsmay beobtained containing onlya few tenths of a

percentdry soUd,"and that the rate of diffusionof moleculesor ionsthrough

:tgel differsonly stighttyfrom that in a solof the same concentration.

Usherand co-workers' foundthat during the gelation of a gambogesol

one could actually observethe particles line up into filamentswhich forma

three-dimensionalnetwork,and they inferred that a similar structure cxisted

ingelsof cadmiumsulfideand other lyophobiematerials. Theyalsofound that

the viscosity of gas black and starch suspensionsvaried with the pressure

only whenthere wasa Hoccuiatedstructure that couldeasilybe broken up by

small shearing forces. By meansof a non-uniform dark field illumination,

Jofîé:"PhysicaofCrystate"(1928).
Meht:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,534(t93o).
Andrews:Phys.Rev.,(2)35,66: (1930).
HolmesandMaxson:ColloidSymposiumMonograph,5, 287(t9~8).

Usher:Proc.Roy.Soc.,Ï2SA,!43(t9ï9).
MMcDoweMandUsher:Proc.Roy.Soc.,131A,409('93')-
a Reference9,p. 727.
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SzMvari~ahowedthat thé uttramicroscootcnartictesof V<0t.formed filamentSzegvari~showedthat the uttramicroscopicparticlesof V~Otformed filament

or needleshapedgroupawhenthe V~Otsolsset to a gel, and récent workon

the dielectricconstants of thixotropicSystemsindicates that the filament

formation during gelation is due to the contact and adhésion of the solid

particles to each other, rather than to any immobilizingof the surrounding =

!iquid.~
Evenin lyophilicgels,muchof the liquidis mfchantoanyentrappad in the

intersticesof someopenstructurerather than beingbound by a chemicalsol-

vation, for one liquid in a gelcan often be replacedby another of markedly
differentchemicalpropertieswithoutgreatly changingits physicalproperties.
The water in a gelatine gel,forexample,maybe replacedby organic liquids,
or in somecaseseven by air.~

X-rayshaveshownthat elasticmaterialswhicharenot two-phase systems
alsocontainfibrousunits. Crudeand vulcanizedrubbersshowan x-ray fiber

diagramwhenstretched,~as dostretcheddriedgetatine~~and synthetic linear

high polymers,provided their molecular weights are great enough.
Solutionsof thesematerialshavehighviscositiesand show streamingdouble

réfraction~" For rettsonsdiscussedbetowa 8we!Hngagentmu8tbeusedwith~
someof thèsecompoundsto obtainhigh elasticityat ordinary temperatures.

Whitesomesort of a fibrousmechanicalstructure iaessentialfor higheias'

ticity, the shape,stiffness,kinkiness,etc., ofthe fibersmay vary widelyamong
differentsystems. Nothingverydefiniteisknownabout the preciseshapeof

the fibers,other than that in materiats like rubber, metastyrene, etc., the

fibersare re!ativc!ythin and flexible-perhaps beingonly a singlechemica!

moleculethickat most places-while in a freshsilicagelor a gambogegelthe

fibersprobablyare many moleculesthick and relativelystiff.

Purely geometricalconsiderationsshow, however,that the moléculesof

rubberdo not have a helical shape,as hasrecentlybeenproposed. If the

fibersare twistedso that consécutivedoublebondsareadjacent to eachother

acrossone tum of the helixthe maximumelongationpossibleis about 300%
or onlyaboutone-fourththat actuaUyfoundin rubber. To makepossiblethe

observedelongations,they wouldhave to be in the formof helixescontaining
16atomsof4 doublebondsto a turn. Sucha shapewouldnot bestable, how-

ever, due to the tendencyof largeringcompoundsto assume irregular forms

and to flatten out so that the oppositesidesof the ring are adjacent to each

other~

USiiegvah:Z.Physik,21,348(t9~).
"Kiatter:J. Phys.Chem.,35,8:5(!93t);Ka))manandKreid):Z. physik.Chem.,A

159,322(1932).
«KMt)er:J. Phys.Chem.,36,52(t?~:).
"Erbnng:Kolloid-Z.,57,t95(t93t).

MeyerandMark:Ber.,6t, t939(t928).
"Katz and Gemgmas:NaturwMsenachaften,13,900(!9::s);Gemgrossand Katz:

Kottoid-Z.,39,181(t9~6).
C~rothers,Williams,CoMins,andKirby:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,4203(t93t). J

"CarothetasndHHt:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,54,<s66,tS79(!932).
Signer:Z.physik.Chem.,A1SO,257(t93o).
Kirchof:Kautschuk,6, (t93o).
FikentscherandMark:Kautschuk,6,2 (t93f).
Référence3,p. 378. s
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Staudinger'sassumptionthat in dilutesolution the moleculesof lincarhigh

polymersare practically straight stiff etastic fibersdoes not seemreasonable

in viewof the possibilityof rotation around singlevalencebonds, andthis os-

sumptionisnot necessaryto explainbis viseosity results. The mostplausible

hypothesisof thé form of the rubber moléculesin solution is that they are

kinkyfibcrshavinga considérablerangeof lengths whichmechanicaUyentrap
and practically immobitizea large volume of solvent.~ This hypothesis is

consistentwithviseosityexperimentscarried on in this taboratory, and with

the collisionareasofstraight chain hydrocarbonscalculated from the viscos-

ity of their vapors.~
2. WeakCoAesït~or ~Secon~a~r<t~M~forets. Longfibrousunits alone

are not enoughto produceelasticity. Parts of the fibersmust be ableto slide

past each other without great difficultyif there are to be large deformations

and recoveries. This impliesweak or very uniform secondaryvalenceforces

around the greater part of each fiber, as wellas implyinga flexibilityin the

nbers themselves.

TheweakseeondaFyvaleneefotcesmaybedu&tQtheartaBgementofthe
atotnsand somay be a property inherent in the fibersthemselves,as is prob-

ably the casein rubber. In other casesthe fibers have relatively strong cohe-

siveforces,but thesecanbeeffectivelyweakenedor insulated by combiningthe

fiberswithsmallmoleculeswhiehhave much weaker secondaryvalenceforces

-in other wordsby swellingthe fibrousmaterial with a liquid havinga low

viscosity. Numerous examplesof producing elasticity by this method are

known-swellinggelatinewithwateror glycerine,celluloseesterswithdibutyl-

phthalate, metastyrenewith styrene, etc. In fact, this method of producing

elasticityisso commonthat it has sometimesincorrectlybeenassumedthat a

two-phasegelstructure wasnecessaryforhigh etasticity.* It is not two phases

that are necessary,however,but rather forcesof two differentordersofmagni-

tude, strongforcesalong the fiber and weak forcesaround the fiber.

Anotherwayof reducing the magnitude of the secondaryvalenceforcesis

to increasethe distance between the moleculesby raising the temperature.

Metastyreneand rubber hydrochloridearemade elasticby this treatment, and

curedrubberiosesits elasticity whencooledto sufficientlylowtempératures."

Moreover,Bridgmanfound that rubber lost its elasticity and wasvery hard

under extremepressures.

Whithy*recognizedthe importanceofweak secondaryvalenceforceswhen

he attributed the slowrecoveryand what he called "the sub-permanentset"

of elastic colloidsto a high internai viscosity or an "elastic yield value."

However,he states that the cohesiveforces responsiblefor this "elasticyield

value" are essentiaUythe same as those responaiblefor the recoveryof the

materialsafter deformation,a view which does not entirely agree with that

presentedhere. VonWeimarn7also pointed out that non-uniform"vectorial
c

"Ha)iM:Ko!Md-Z.,8$,ï? (!9.).
Busse andKan-er:"TheApplicationof Dunn'aViscosityEquationto RubberSoht-

tions,"AtlanticCityMeetingoftheAmericanChemicalSociety,September(t9!9).
MelavanandMack:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,888(t93~).
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forcefields"around moleculesmade it possibleto bring them into a rubbery

state, but healsoassumedthat a helical structurewasnecessary forelasticity.

3. An Interlockingof theFibersat aFewP~accaalongtheir Lex~ The

highdeformabilityofelasticbodiesis not unique, for liquids and plasticsare

easilydeformed. It is the highrecoveryofelasticcoUoidswhich putsthem in r

a elaas apart. Shearingstressescan distort and orient long moleculesin

liquidsas wellas in solids,as shownby the phenomenaof streamingdouble s

réfraction, etc. However,whenthe shearingstress is relievedin liquidsthe [:

moleculesquicklyslidepast eachotherandassumea random orientationwith-

out changingthe external shape. In elastiesoMdsthe retum of the fibersto

their normalkinky formsmakesthe wholesample return to its original shape,

showingthat there isan interlockingandbindingof the fibrousunits at a few

placesalongtheir length whichpreventstheir slippingcompletelypast each

other.

The effectivestrength of the bondsholdingthe fibers together may vary
withinwidelimits,consequentlythe rangeofconditionsunder whicha sample
willbe etaatic,(!€ wiHrecovera!tnostcompieteIy)wiHbcverydifférent for

differentmaterials. Somebondsmaybeweakenoughtobeorokenbyrelatively
small shearing forcesas in the thixotropicferrie oxidesolsstudiedby Scha-

lekand Szëgvari,~the weakgelsformedin ammoniumoleate sotutions,or the

noccutatedgas black and starch suspensionsstudied by Usher. In these

casesthe structure brokenby the shearingstresses may again be re-formed

on standing. Probably the forceswhichproduce a thixotropicstructureare

similar to those causingthe flocculationof pigments and the formationof

crysta!s."
In other caseathe bondsbetweenthe fibersare stronger, formed,perhaps,

by a mechanicalentanglingof the fibers,aided by the weak cohesiveforces

aroundthe fibers. The structureofcruderubber and metastyrene isprobably
of this type. As onewouldexpect,raisingthe temperature increasesthe case

ofuntanglingthe libers,and thesematerials,therefore,showmoreslippage,or

permanentset, at hightempératures." Reducingthe length of the fibersalso

reducesthe chancesof the fibers'tangling,and it is found that millingcrude

rubber,whichprobablyshortensthe fibersby an oxidationprocess~' greatly

increasesthe flowor permanent set whenit is subjected to a givenforce.

Whileùnvutca.nized,dead-milledrubberflowsreadily under smalt forcesap-

pliedfor comparativelylongtimes,it isnearlyas elastic as cured rubberif the

distortingforceis appliedforonlya short time,42i.e., if there is not sufticient

timefor the thermal vibrationsto aid in untangling the molecules.

In vulcanizedsoft rubberthereare muchstronger bondsholdingthe fibers

togetherso that nowandpermanentsetaresmallat roomtemperature,though

KoMoid-Z.,32,~'S(t9~).
Dieterich:Ind.Eng.Chem.,2t, 768(t9<9).
Jong:KoMoidchem.-Beihefte,29,454(t9:9).
Cotton:Trans.Inst.RubberInd.,6,487(193! )..

<'Buase:Ind.Eng.Chem.,24,t40(!9~).
WMttanM:Ind.Eng.Chem.,21,872(<929).
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they becomeappreciableat high temperaturesorover longtimes.48Thissug-

gests that vuleanizationinvolvesa chemicalunion betweendifferentrubber

molecules,eitherthrough direct carbon to earbonbonds,orby meansofsulfur

(or Se,0:, etc.) bridges.
The numberof these bonds that exist in soft vuleanizedrubbercannot be

determinedexactly, but someidea may be obtained of the upperand lower

limits. Thefact that vulcanizedrubber can be elongatedabout 1000percent
of its original-lengthindicates that in this system thé interlockingof fibers

cannot be morefrequent on an average than about one bond for every ten

carbonatomsof the chain. This is the upper limit for the numberof bonds,
and thé actualnumberprobably is far lessthan this. TheworkofBruniand

Oberto~indicatesthat a minimumof o.ts% sulfur or oneatom foreach gtsg

CcHt radicals is necessary for vuleanization, i.e., to producea noticeable

changein the mechanicalproperties of rubber. Assumingone bondfor each

sulfuratom,thisrepresentsonebond forevery 1260earbonatomsofthechain,
whichis the extremelowerlimit for the numberof bondsnecessaryto affect

thestress-straincurveappreciaMy. If it is assumedthat vuteanizedrubber is

a chemicaUydistinctmaterial,and that two bondsare requiredforeachorigi-
nal chemicalmolecule,these results indicatea molecularweightof the order

of 20,000for the particular sampleof crude rubber whichthey used. If the

theory of elasticdeformationpresented here is correct, the minimumsulfur

requiredforvulcanizationshould inereasewith the amount ofmasticationof

the rubber. Onewouldalsoexpect thé amount ofcombinedsulfurrequiredfor
maximumstrength to inereasewith the amount of masticationand theseare

foundto be the facts.

Btake~reports that only 5.2% Se can combinewith rubber in the soft

rubbercure. If weassumethat each Seatom formsabondbetweentwofibers,
therewouldbea maximumof about onebondforevery 23isoprenegroups,or

onebondforevery92carbonatoma in thechain,which,frommechanicalcon-

siderations,isa reasonablefigure.
The necessityfor interlockingof the fibersof a gel at a fewplacesalong

their length was recognized by Kist!er,~ who found that a cellophane

aero-gelcouldbe made with a volume 100%greater than the originalcello-

phane,yet withnearly the same strength as the original. In the caseof sys-

temsmadeofveryflexiblefiberssuch as rubberor gelatine,hecouldnot pro-

ducean aero-gel. However,on stiffeningthe fibers,as on tanninga gelatine

gelwith formaldehyde,whichincreasedthe stiffncssof the gelpresumablyby

tying differentfiberstogetherwith strongbonds,he wasableto obtaina gela-

tine-aerogel.

4. /i MeaKSof s~r(KyMp~M?'<~during the DM/M'h'OMof <AeF~ers.

Sinceelastiebodiescan do work on retraction they must havea means of

storingup freeenergy whenthey are distorted. This energymay in part be

storedas potentialenergy in the fibers,becauseof a slightincreasein the dis-

"V&nRossemandvanderMeyden:RubberAge,N.Y.,23,4;S()92<{).
"Rev.gén.caoutchouc,8,No.75,19(t93').
"Ind. Eng.Chem.,22,744(t9~).
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tance betweenadjacent atoms in the fibers and through a distortion of the

valenceangles. This ideaof a stiffnessin the fibersis consistentwith the con-

cept of tetrahedra!carbon atoms~'and it also agrees with the new waveme-

chanics. It doesnot follow,however,that the fibersareevenapproximately

straight rods, or that they have the zig-zag shape attributed to fatty acid

moléculeseloselypackedon the surfaceof water. In longmolecules,the ther-

malvibrationsinstcadof causing the moleculest9 vibrate as thin glass fibers

might easilycause rotation around single valence bonds to producca very

kinkyshape. HaUer*has calculated,on the basisof Raman spectradata for

the energyrequiredto deformvalenceangles, that if the moléculesvibratcdas

rods,theaveragebendingofa paraffinhydrocarbonchainof i oocarbon atoms

wouldbe an angleofabout 16.4°,whilea chain of :o,ooo carbon atoms would

be bent, on the average, to~.s" from a straight lines. It followsfrom pure!y

geometricalreasonsthat thermal vibrations will have a strong tendency to

restorea kinkyshape to longfibrousmoleculesafter they have beenstraight-
ened by an external force.49 Probably at all times there willbea rapid inter-

changeof potentialand kineticenergy due to thermal vibrations.

Whenthë nbcrsàrein hcar!yparat!e!aiignmënt thé effecfoftherma!vibra-

tion incausingcontractionmaybe morethan counterbalancedbythe tendency

of the moleculesto form crystalline units with évolutionof heat. This is ex-

hibited as racking and as the Joule heat in rubber, and similareffects a~

observedin chtoroprene. Such an effectcan be expeetedonly whenthere is

a uniformperiodicityin the intensity of the secondaryvalenceforcessuchas

wouldbe obtainedwhen the fibersare made by repeating somesimpleunit.

If the recoveryof elastie colloidsis due to the potential energy stored in

the distorted atoms and to the effectof thermal vibrations, the elasticityof

chemicahysaturated materials such asgelatine, metastyrene, etc., and of un-

saturated onessuchas rubber, may boexplainedon the samebasis. It is not

necessary then to account for the elasticity of rubber on the basis of the

attraction ofdoublebondsacross the turns of the helix. ~or is this helical

structurenecessaryto accountfor the 8-shapeof the stress-straincurveof
rubber; for if the stress-strain curve of rubber is calculatedon the basisof the

instantaneouscrosssectionsof the sample, it is not S-shapcd.
This stiffnessof the fibersalso accounts for the swellingpressureof gels.

If the fibersare in the normal randomkinky shapewhena gel suchas gelatine

is formedin solution,the fiberson drying willbe distorted as the gelcontracts

in size becauseof the capillary and cohesive forces. After the liquid is

evaporated,the cohesionbetween the separate fibers is great enoughto keep

them in theirdistorted positions,in spite of thé thermal vibrationswhichtend

to relievestrains at the valence angles. On again putting the gel in water,

«Ketterinf!,Shutts,andAndrewa:Phys.Rev.,(2)36,531(t93o). j
<'Slater:Phys.Rev.,(2)37,48!(t93').

PautioK:J. Am.Chcm.Soc.,54,988(t93~).
Karrer:Phys.Rev.,(2)39,857(t932).
FikentscherandMark:Kolloid-Z.,49,t~s (t929).
Hatschek:J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,40,25:T (t92t).
Ariano:IndiaRubberJ., 72,27t (!9~6)..
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'1
the cohesive(or secondary valence)forcesaround the moleculeswill be satis-

fiedby the smaller water molecules,and the Sberscan then untangleso as to

relievethe distortion as much as possible.
Theswellingof a gel, then, consistsof twoparts. Thé first isan adsorption

of theswellingliquid on the gel fibersby meansof the secondaryvalenceforces

whieh may involve a liberation of heat. The adsorbed layer effectively

insulatesthese secondary valenceforces,thus allowingthe fibersto movepast

eachother and assume a random kinky shape with the minimumaveragedis-

tortion of the valence angles. This latter part of the expansionmay involve

an absorptionof heat, even though there is a decreasein free energy.

Asthe swellingcontinues newpositionsof stra!n may be introduced into

thé moteculesand these may finattybalance any further tondency to swell.

This limited swellingoccurs only when the moleculesare long enoughto be

quite Ënniy tangled or snarled, or when there is a combinationof molecules

through very strong forces (polymerization,etc.) to make the samplea me-

chanicalunit, as probably is the casein curedrubber. This effectalsoappears

in ge!atinege!&whieh hâve beettformedfromsotutioBsof différent eoocen*

trations. The amount of water they willagain take up after drying willbe

foundto depend on the concentration at which thé gel was formed,thé gels

formedfrom dilute sols taking up more water than gels from concentrated

sob." Thé contacts made at the time the gel is formeddetemune the amount

of swellingthat will produce the minimumdistortion of the valenceangles.

The anistropic swellingof gelatinegels observedby Sheppardand McNaHy~*

alsoshowsthat there are strains in the dry gelsdeterminedby the conditions

under whieh the gels are formed and dried.

This theory of the cause of the swellingpressure givesa very simpleex-

planation of the results of Stamberger and Btow~ who found that a given

concentration crude rubber produced the same swellingpressure as dead-

n'tilledrubber, though one wasa swollengel and the other a relativelymobile

liquid. The effect produced by thé tangled moleculestrying to expand and

minimizethe distortion of the valenceanglesmay be visualizedas beingsome-

whatsimilar to the effect producedwhena numberof tennis balls is placedin

a cylinderand compressedby a piston. The balls willexert a given pressure

whencompresseda definiteamount by the piston,and on rcmovingthe piston

the balls can be poured out of the cylinder. If, however,the ballsare coated

withan adhesive and then packed into the cylinder in the same way and the

adhesiveallowed to dry, the balls will be fastened together whercverthey

eomeinto contact in their undeformedstate. The bâtis will exert the same

pressureas beforewhencompressedby the piston, and on removingthe piston

the groupof balls willregain its original shape,but the individualballscannot

be pouredout of the cylinder. Similar resultswouldbe obtained if themolé-

culeswere considered as tangled springs instead of tennis balls. If this pic-

ture is correct, and the swellingpressureis independent of molecularsize,it

RefeKnce9, p. 209.
Sheppard andMcNaUy:ColloidSymposiumMonograph,7, t? (t929)-

Stambett:erandB!ow:Kautschuk,6, 22(1930).
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followsthat in concentratedsolutions, whereswellingpressurescan be mea-

sured,and for compressivestresses,such as are appliedin measuringswelling
pressures,the volumeoccupied by the mechanicalmoleculesis proportional
to their weight. This relation is very different from the results found by
Staudinger'and Fikentscher and Mark'" for dilute solutions,but it is con-
ttistûntwiththe viewthat in solidsand concentratedgelsthe moleculeshavea
moreor tesscompactkinky shape.

Sincethis paperwaspresented,a paper by Meyer,vonSusichand Vatko~
has appearedm which they abandonthe idea of a helical rubber molecule,
and concludethat one must avoid the use of modetsif he is to get a funda-
mental understandingof the mechanismof elastic deformation. The kinetie

theory of elasticity which they present cmphasizesthe factor of thermal
vibrationsof groupaof atoms within the molecule,and is consistentwith the

theorygivenabove.

Applicationof Theory to SpecincProperdes of Rubber

This theoryia of value in interpreting and eon-etating manyof thé specine
physicalpropertiesof elastic systems. In the caseof rubber, forexample,the

theory doesnot tell anything about the proper acceleratorsof vulcanization
to be used to producedefinite properties such as low permanentset, or low

hystérésis,or highelongations. However,acceptingthe viewthat cruderub-
berconsistsof long,kinky, fibrousmolecules,and that soft rubbervuleaniza-
tion producesstrong (presumablychemical)bondsbetweenthe moleculesof
crude rubber, one would expect, and actually finds, the followingphysical
propertiesaccompanyingthose already considered.

i. Creepand ~Ho~c 7t/<er-J~ec<.Even with relativelyweak cohesive
forcesaround the fibers one wouldexpect that any large elongationor re-

covery wouldcause the kinky fibers to move so far that some parts would
becomejammed or tangled up in intermediate equilibriumpositions. The

energyof thermal vibrations would then cause the jammedgroupsof atoms,
or parts of fibers,to escapeslowlyfrom these temporaryequilibriumpositions
and becomeat least partly untangled. This producesa slowcreepafter the
initial rapid elongation,whcn the sample is stretched bya constant load. If
the rubberis stretched to a constant elongation,thisuntanglingwillbemani-
festedas a slowdecreasein the stress.

Whena stretched sample of rubber retracts, groupsof atoms again have
to moveconsiderabledistances past other rubber molecules,and there is as
muchchanceof thèse groups jamming in intermediateequilibriumpositions
as there wasduring the stretching. These tanglesare undoneonly whenthe

energiesof the thermal vibration are great enoughto movethe groupsout of
the intermediateequilibrium positions. The resultant continuedretraction
is the elasticafter-effect.

A mathematical treatment of this process is very dimoutt,and only by
makingsomerather improbable assumptionswas it possibleto derive rela-

Meyer,vonSusiehandVaUm:Kolloid-Z.,59,208(1932).
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tions between length and time whichapproximatcly fit the experimental re-

sults. PbiHips, found that the inereasein the length on stretching for vul-

canizedrubber wasgiven by the formula

E == a + b bgt

where E is the increase in length, t is the time, a and b are constants. For

unvulcanizedrubber the formula wasof the type

log E ==a + b logt

Workin this laboratoryhas indicated that the latter formula is va!id for cer-

tain kinds of vulcanizedrubber, also.

This explanationof the elastic after-effect,of course, is analogous to the

explanationof the slownessof many chemicalreactions. A knowledgeof the

temperature coemcientof this process (mcasuredwithout complicatingside

effects) would permit the calculationof the average amount of energy that

must beadded toa moleculeor part ofa moleculeto removeit fromthese intcr-

mediate equitibnumconfigurations,or jams, just as a knowledgeof thé tem-

pérature coefficientsof chemicalreactionsmakes it possibleto calculate the

heats of activation.

Etastic after-effectsmay be produced by the tendency to form fibrous

crystals, as wellas by the mechanicaljammingof the fibers. The racking of

crude rubber is an extremeexampleof this effect. Here the slownessof the

retraction is due to time requiredfor the sample to acquire from thé outsidc

the heat necessaryto melt the crystals, so it might be calleda thermal elastic

after-effect. Both types of elastie after-effectsare reduced by raising the

temperature. On loweringthe temperature there should be more tangling

of the fibersand the rate ofdisentanglingshoulddecrease,due to the greater

magnitude of the cohesiveforcesaround the fibers,causing the modulus of

rubber to iccreaseas the temperature is lowered,as was found by Mark and

Vatko" and by Rosbaud and Schmid.

It may be mentioned that no c!asticafter-effectother than that due to

thermal, electrical or other secondary thermodynamiceffectscan occur in a

perfect crysta! An elastieafter-effectproducedby shearingforces requires

the existence within the sample of groups of atoms held together by strong

forcesand surroundedby weakforces.

The mechanismof the jamming of large groupsof atoms during deforma-

tion and recoverysuggestedabove leadsone to expect that rubber will exhibit'

a higher modulus,-that is, a lowerelongationfor a given force,-if the force

is applied quicklyrather than slowly;this aetuallyoccurs. Further évidence

for the jammingand tangling of the moleculeson distortion is found in the

experimentsof Prache. On loadinga sample of crudc rubber with a 400-

Phys.Soc.London,January29(t~os).
Rev.gén.caoutchouc,7,No.6~,!t (t93o).

!"Z.tech.Physik,9,98 (t~S).
Reference tg,p. 23.

"LeCaoutchoucandGuttaPercha,"15003(t93o).
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gram weighthe obtained a certainelongation. On reducingthe weight to !oo

grams the sample contracted to a length less than it would have had if this

too-gram weight had been applied originafiy. After this contraction the

samptethen slowlystretchedto its normallengthunder a too-gramload. The

stretching under the 4oo-gramweightevidentlywas morerapid than it would

have been with a ioo-gram load, so there was more jamming of groups in

intermediate positions, making the sample stiffer,and causinga larger con-

traction upon removalof the weight. Rearrangementand untanglingof these

jammed groups then permitted the sample to further elongate to its normal

length whenstretched by a too-gramweight. A similar result was obtained

by Mr. Davies of this laboratoryby compressingsamples of uncured rubber

under different weightsin the Goodrichplastometer.

3. PermanentSet. Ifthesatnpkdoesnotcomptetetyrecoverfromadefor-
mation it is said to have acquireda set. It is important to distinguishbe-

tween two very différentconditionswhiehmay produce this effect. The first

is a true permanent set, producedwhenthe fibrousmoleculesare not firmly

mterlockcd. In this case the mptecutegmay retax by slidingcompletelypast
each other. This is simply a viscousor plasticflow whichreduces the strain

in the molccule without changingthe external shape of the sample. If this

action is carried to the limit the samplebecomesisotropic. Anything which

willdecreasethe binding betwcenthe fibers,such as raising the temperature,

swellingwith solvents, etc., willincreasethe permanent set producedby this

cause; reducing the length of themoleculeswillhave thc sameeffect. Mi!tcd

rubberacquires a greater permanentset than unmilledrubber and the perma-
nent set is lowestfor the highestmembersofa homologousseriesof polymers.

The second causeof permanentset is essentiallya very slowelastic after-

effect, usually a thermal elastieafter-effectas in racked crude rubber. If

the temperature is loweredfar enough,curedrubber willshowa similareffect
forat the lower temperature thebalancebetweenthe cohesiveforces,thermal

vibrations and strains at thé valenceangles is changed so the motecutesno

longer can contraet. Whitby called this slowelastic after-effect the "sub-

permanent set." Raising the temperatureor adding solvents to rubber will

reduce this type of elastic after-effect.

It followsfrom this meehanismthat not onlywillthe modulusof the rubber

increase,but the permanent set willdecreasewhen the speed of déformation

increases. The elastie recoveryof crude milledrubber is nearly as great as

that of cured rubber if the timeof deformationis small. This can be demon-

strated by bouncing balls madeof cured rubber and milled crude rubber.

They willbounce to nearly thesameheight,althoughthey havevery different

values for stiffnessand permanentset when the loads are applied for longer
times.~ In a rapid deformationcyclethe mechanica!tanglingand jamming of

the moleculesis sufficientto keepthemfrom flowingeven though there are no

strong chemical bondsholdingthe nbers together. There is not enough time

for thermal vibration to aid in gctting the moleculesout of the intennediate

equilibriumpositionsor to fiow. Thesample,thcreforc,showsa highrecovery.

Karrer,DavieeandDieterich:Ind.Eng.Chem.,Anat.Ed.,2, 96(t93o);
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4. N~erests. For a minimumhystérésisin a sampleof rubberwhichis

subjected to mechanicaldistortion,it isnecessaryto reduceto a minimumthe
slowcreep and elasticafter-enectsas wellas the plastic flow. Such a reault
wouldbc accomplishedif there werea weakbinding forceor attraction be-
tween thé moleculespermittingthem to sUdepaat one another easily every-
whereexceptat the fewpointswherethere is the strongiaterlockingnecessary
to prevent plastic flow. This conditionmay be realized if rubber is swollen
with a large amount of oil and then vulcanized. The quiveringof a cured

cement, for example,showsthat its hystérésisactually is very low, at least

for small deformations.

The hystérésisdue to the tanglingand untangling of the moleculesmay
be reducedbygoingthroughthe deformationcycleeither veryrapidlyor very
slowly,providedthe permanentset is low. In the first case there will be a

great dealof tangling. However,sincethere is little time for the fibersto be-
corne untangled the samplewillexert nearly the same forceduring the re-

coveryas it doesduringthe stretching. In the secondcase, whenthe rate of

stretchtngaMdrecoveryisveîystowth~the'rm&it~bratioa&eNabtetheLBbeM
to take up equilibriumpositionsduringboth the stretching and recovery,80
thé hystérésisloopis smaUif there is no permanent set.

Another methodof reducinghysteresisand securingequilibrium stress-
strain curves is to help the moleculesout of the jams by making the sample
oscillateduringthe stretching. Stress-straincurvesof this type wereobtained

by Gerke. Onewouldexpectfrom thermodynamicconsiderationsthat the
modulusof the rubber wouldbesomewhatgreater at high temperature than
at lowtemperaturefor thestress-straincurvesobtained in this way, and the

limited data reportedby Gerkeindicatedthat such may be the case. His re-

sults also showedthat timeof cure has no effecton the equilibriumstress.

strain curveand he citedthisasévidencethat the curingof rubberaffectsthe

plastic propertiesof rubber more than the elastic properties; Williams~

reached a similar conclusionfromthe study of stress-strain curves at high

speeds. It isevident that cureinfluencesthe elastic after-effectand creepas

wellas the plasticnow,and theseare parts of the elastiepropertiesof rubber.
This analysisof thé deformationof rubber differsconsiderablyfrom that

of Ariane~whopostulateda "point ofviscousdiffusion,""plastic state," and

"liquid viscousstate" betweenthe solidand liquid states to explain the ob-

served elastic properties. As a real explanation of the behavior of rubber

under mechanicaldistortion,the molecularmechaniamsuggestedaboveseems

greatly preferableto naminghypothetical states between idealized solid

and liquidstates.

5. Other PAyMca!Proper<<es.The optical properties sometunes give
considerableinformationabout the chemicalas wellas the physicalstructure
of materials. Recentworkonthe Raman spectra providesa very convenient

methodforstudyingthe infra~redabsorptionspectra ofvariousmaterials,and
it was thought that this lineofattack mightshowsomethingabout the struc-

Ind.Eng.Chern.,22,73(!93o).
NuovoCimento,Marcht9ï9;IndiaRubberJ., 78,3t6(t929).
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ture of rubber and similar hydrocarbons. Preliminary experiments were

carried out by ProfessorWilliamsand Mr. Hollaender at the Universityof

Wisconsin, to seeif the Raman spectraof rubber, gutta-pcreha and balata in

carbon tetrachloride solutionsshowedany distinctive dinerences. Sinec the

materials wereall carefullypurifiedthey darkened readily through oxidation

on exposure to air. This made it dMHcuttto obtain thé Ramanspectra. On

exposure to a mercuryarc, however,the gutta-percha solutionshoweda few

Raman Mnesaround 4600 probablyexcited by the mercury line 4359À,
and a broadbandaround 4780À. Palecrepeand balatashowedsimilarbands.

Others have alsofound broad bands in studying the Raman effect of rubber

solutions.~ The fact that bands rather than tinee are obtained may be due

to the high viscosityof the solution, or it may indicate that the rubber

groups can respondto a widerangeof frequencies. It wasfoundin this work

that all the solutionsgelledon thesideexposedto the light, althoughthey were

in pyrex glass vesselswhich transmit only downto a wave-lengthof ~zooÂ.
This gel structure formedin gutta-percha and balata as wellas in rubber. It

probably is not identical with that producedby vulcanization with sulfur or

sulfur ehloride, but at least it involvesthe iinking together, byrather strong

bonds, of units whichpreviouslywereseparated.
The tendency of kinky fiber moleculesto expand and relievethe intemal

stresses accounts for the swellingpressureand the mechanicalentrappingof

liquids by gels, and it also impliesthat a similsr mechanical entrapping of

solvent should occur in solutions. Work donc in this laboratory~ several

years ago on the temperature coefficientof the viscosity of rubber solutions

supports the viewthat their highviscosity isdue to this cause.

Dunn,~ Andrade~and others have shown that the change of viscosity
with temperature of non-associatedliquidscanbe representedby an equation

of thé type log ï/~ = A/T + B, where is the viscosity, T the absolute

temperature, and A and B are constants. By assuming that the fluidity

(i/~) is a measureof the rate at whiehmoleculesacquire sufficientenergy q

to leave their transient equilibriumpositions (cybotactic state"), the writer

derived the above relation between fluidity and température in the form

t/~=CS' e" whereS is the shearingstress, Cand rare constants,and

the other tems have their usual significance. This equation includes the

relation between shear and fluidity found by Nutting. The validity of this

interpretation ofviscosityisconfirmedby data recently puMishcdshowlngthe

relation of viscosityto the perfectionof orientation for 22octyl atcoho!s."

The changes in the constants C and q, or A and B can, therefore,be inter-

preted in terms of changesin the structure of the solutions. Tests on rubber

solutions in severalsolventsand overa wide range of temperature and con-

centrations showedthat the valueof q in pure solvents differedonlyslightly
from the values in rubber solutions,providedthey were not too concentrated.

*<FranklinandLaird:Phys.Rev.,(2)36,t47 (t93o).
66Trans.FaradaySoc.,22,40!(!9:6).
"Nature, ï2S,582(t9~o).

StewartandEdwards:Phya.Rev.,(2)38,tgys(t~~t).
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If there werean adsorptivebindingof the solvent to the rubber molecules

such as wasassumedby Fikentscherand Mark/" one wouldnot expect this

result, so it is probablethat the bindingof the solventmoleculesis largelya

mechanicalentangling.
6. CMr~/focM ~«o~ Fibrous rubber bas been producedin various

ways: rackcdrubber whichbas been cooled to liquid air températures can

be shattered to showa fibrous structure; Kirchhof" and Mark and Susich"

obtained fibrousmaterialsby allowingracked rubber to reaet with sulfuric

acid, chlorine, bromine,and iodine at low temperatures for periods up to

severalmonths. Mechanicallyfibrousmaterials wereobtained in cverycase,

but the brominetreated rubberdid not givean x-ray fiberdiagram. AUthese

materials were relativelyweak or brittle and did not haveany remarkable

physicalproperties.
From the above theoryof rubberstructure it wasthought that vuleanizing

rubberdestroysits abilityto becomeracked for oneof tworeasons. If during

vuleanizationrandombondsare introduced between the fibersthis wiUcause

additionalstrains and distortionswhenthe fibersare arrangedparallelto one

ànother by an-externatforée,and th&addittona!strams wiHprevent thé see~

ondary valenceforcesfrom holdingthe fibers in positionexeeptat very low

temperatures. It is a!so possible that the chemical reaction during cure

changesthe intensityand distribution of the secondaryvalenceforcesso that

the fiberscannot bemadeparallel,or else the forcesare not strongenoughto

hold them parallel if they are oriented by an extemal force. In either case

one would expect to obtain a rather interesting product if the rubber were

first rackedand thencured. Attempts to cure rackedrubber withsulfurand

ultra acceleratorsat roomtemperature or slightly above usually resulted in

producingwhat was in enect merely a cured rubber with a strong calender

grain.
Whenrackedrubberwascured in a stream of dry sulfurchloridevapor,a

strong, homy, fibrousproduct was obtained with rather unusual properties.

It was found that the tensilestrength of the samples dependedgreatly upon

the elongationpreviousto cure, just as the strength of rubber at very low

temperaturesdependson the elongation of the sample beforecooUng. In

onecasesheetsof evaporatedlatex 0.005"thick werecured in a streamof dry

sulfurchloridevapor for15min. at o°C,after bcingracked differentamounts.

The tensileatrengthsvariedfrom about 200to 17,000tbs./sq. in., as shown

in the followingtable: ytefoMowingtaMe:
TenaitePropertiesof CuredSampte

Init!at Uttimate Tensite
Stretch Elongation Streogth

o% ï5% 22otbs./sq.in.

300 20 4<s6o

600 20 7t°7o

900 30 o,450 j

1200 25 !7,t00

Kautsehuk,S, 9 (t9~9)'
T~~tt'~t~ .<0\

1200 25

Kautsehuk,5, 9 (t9~9).
9 Kolloid-Z.,46,n (t~~).
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Similar results have beenobtained at room temperature or even higher, over

a widerange ofcuring times. If the samples are very thick only the surfaceM

cured leaving the insidestilluncuredevenafter severalhours,and the samples

are relativelyweakand brittle. It isprobable that the tensilestrengths shown

in the above table are not the maximumthat can be produced,and it is likely
that rubber fibers can be prepared with a strength comparable to thé best

textile fibers. Samplesofouredrackedrubber gavesharpx-rayfiberdiagrams.

The fibrousproduct is cured to the hard rubber stageby the sulfur ch!o-

ride. In one case a 3o-minutecure gavea material containing 15.2% sulfur,

whilethe compound(CjoHx~S~CIzrequires i~.y% sulfur. The cured racked

rubber may be left in sulfurchloridevapor up to 15hours without noUceaMy

ehanging its tensile properties,althoughthe unstretched rubber becomesvery
brittle whenleft in the vaporfor fifteenminutes.

From the point of viewof the mochanical structure of rubber presented
here one wouldcxpect that fiberscouldbe obtained by stretching cured soft

rubber and further curing it in sulfur chloridc vapor whilestretched. This

was tried, using a rubber-sulfurmixtureand acceteratedstocks, and fibrous

rubbers weta obtained in. every..case..Ho~ever, thé acce!erator$tzinc oxide,

age resistersand other compoundingingrédients made it necessaryto increase

the time of cure, and the finalproductwas not quite as goodas that obtained

with crude unmilledrubber. This may have been becausethe cured rubber

could not be elongatedas muchas the evaporated latex.

If the rubber is stretchedin two directions at onceand then cured, a very

interesting non-fibrousparchment-likematerial is obtained. In this case the

moleculesprobably are stretchedout into fibers whichare oriented at random

in a plane. The product isquitestrongand flexiblein thin sheets, and is very
resistant to organicliquids,evenboilingtoluene doesnotchangeit appreciably.

Summary

ï. Someof the conceptsineludedin the term "molecule"are brieny dis-

cussed and it is pointed out that the mechanical moleculeis often the most

important one in couoidsystems.
2. The elastie propertiesof colloidsystems require,and are producedby

a group of four factors:

(a) Longfibrous molecules.

(b) Weak or uniformcohesiveforces around the fibers.

(c) An interlockingof the fibers.

(d) A meansofstoringup freeenergy whenthe fibersare distorted.

3. Evidence for the existenceof these factors in elastic colloids is dis-

cussed and is applied to account for and correlate some of their physical

properties.

4. The theory of the structure of elastie colloidspresentedhere bas sug-

gested means of preparingfibrousand parchment-like rubbers having rather

unusual properties.

PAyatca~ResearchL«tora<9)'
7'AeB. GoodrichCom~MH~,
.'t~MM,MtO.
.Wo~10,



THE SEPARATIONANDIDENTIFICATIONOFSOLRUBBER
HYDROCARBONS

BY THOMAS MIDQMEY, JB. AND ALBERT L. HEMNE

The hydrocarbonoccurring in natural rubber is not homogeneous. This
has beendemonstrated repeatedly by separation into a moresolubleportion,
caUed"sol rubber," and a less solubleportion, called"gel rubber."

A variety of methods, all based on solubility difference,have been em-

ployed to bring the separation about. The best knownare: (t) the slowdif-
fusionof rubber in petroleumether, a method originatedby Caspariland im-
proved by Feuchter*and by Pummererand Miedet,' and (2) the separation
by means of absolute ether into an "ether-soluble portion" and an "ether-
insolubleportion. However, the same methods in the hands of ditïerent
experMuentershave given discordant results, and thé conclusionshave been
debatable. For instance, Hauser~found that aftër à nrst separatiott, rubber
can be refractionedagain into sol and gel rubber and from this he concludes
that soland gel form an equilibriummixture whichwiUautomaticaMybe re-

gained whenone of its constituents is decreasedor eliminated. Whitby~ob-
serves that different solvents furnish dinerent ratios of sol/gel, and he con-
cludes that the rubber hydrocarbon is a mixture of moleculesof variedsizes.

It appears that the investigatorsemployingdiffusionmethods,implicitly
assumedthat sol and gel rubber werenot misciblein each other, and that in
its essence,the separation was analogousto that of sugarfromsand by water.

The apparently incohérent results obtained by diffusionseparation are
renderedquite reasonablewhen the mutualsolubility of soland gel is taken
into account. Asinglediffusionof rubber in a givensolventestabMshesa two

phase system, each phase of whichcontains both soland gel rubbers, but in
differentproportions. In other words,diffusionaccomptishesonlya partial
séparation.

Asa meansof coarseseparation, diffusionis quite acceptable;but if com-
plete separation is desired, refractionationuntil the fractionsare no longer
altered isessential. For this purpose,diffusionis unsatisfactory,becausethe

length of time required to reach equilibriumis sufficientto a!towthe rubber
solution to degrade.

Proponentsof the diffusionmethods may argue that degradationoccurs

only in the presenceof oxygen,and that a fractionation by repeateddiffusion
in an inert atmospherecannot be criticized. This may be true. But it must
be borne in mind that given sufficienttime, minute quantities ofoxygenare

~CMpan:J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,32,to~t(t9!3).
Feuchter:KotMdchem.Beihefte,20,434(t9:5).
PummeMfandMiedel:Ber.,<?,2:48(!9:7). <

<Pummerer:Kautaehuk,MZ7,233-6;PummeMrandPah!:Ber.,60,2~-63 (t92?). !<
B&TyandHauser:Rev.g6n.caoutehoue,!C28,No.42,3-tt.

<'Trans.Inat.RubberInd.,S,t84-95(!929);6, 40-62(t930).
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sufficientto causeconsidérabledegradation,and thé comploteeliminationof

oxygen is a difficult experimental accomplishment. Hence, the diffusion

method is not practical for refractionation.

Amethodof fractionationbasedon precipitationat differenttemperatures
has beendescribedand advocatedin a seriesofprévienspapers.~ Thismethod

is not subject to the same criticismas the diffusionmethod, becauseit estab-

lishesequilibriumin a short period of time. The degradation whichoccurs

despite the carefuleliminationofoxygenduringthe procedureissostight that

it doesnot obscurethe results nor vitiate their interpretation.

Method of Separation

The temperaturedifferentialmethod is basedon the differentsolubilities

of the hydrocarbonsof rubber in a certainsolvent at a certain temperature.
It makesuseofthe fact that mixturesof rubber,benzeneand alcoholaresingle-

phased within certain limita of concentrationand temperature, and, upon

cooling,separate into twophasesat a definitetemperature. Oneof the phases

contaiDsthesoImbbermpMponderantQUMtity~th~othercontamBmostQf

the gel rubber. Byrepeating the processthepreponderantconstituentof one

of the phasesis progressivelyfreed of the principalconstituent of thé other

phase. The experimentaldetails and the efficiencyof the procedureare out-

lined in the appendix.
Criterionof Identification

No fractionalprocedureof any kindcan besatisfactorilyperformedwith-

out a criterionto judge the progressof the fractionation. The measurement

of a physicalconstant suchas density, refractiveindex,meltingpoint,etc., is

generallyused:in the caseof rubber, this is impractical,and consequentlya

speciauystandardizedphysicalconstantbasbeendevisedand called"standard

precipitationpoint," or by abbreviation, "s.p.p."
)~

The standard precipitation point isdefinedas the temperature at whicha

slowlycooledmixtureofo.8s% ofrubber, 28.55%absolutealcohol and70.60%
benzene shows a sudden inerease of turbidity. The experimentaldetails

neededto measurean a.p.p.are given in the appendix.

Results

The applicationof the temperature fractionationmethod, controlledby

adequate s.p.p.determinationsto a varietyof rubberspecimenshasgiven the

resultsgraphicallyrepresentedin Figs. i to4. The modeof representationis

thé sameas for an Englerdistillation.

In additionto the precedingcases,a sampleofsmokedsheetwasfractioned

the s.p.p. of its sol fraction wasfound to be34.8°.

Irrespectiveof their source, the sol rubberspresent the same character-

istics,i.e., theyarewhite,translucent, semi-plastie,elasticsubstances. Tacki-

ness is absent from s.p.p. 33" upwards, but is quite noticeableat s.p.p. 32°
or lower. Pure sol rubbersare unstable at room temperature. Degradation
is detectableafter a fewdays despiteprecautionsagainst oxygen. Storagein

Midgley,HenneandRenothJ.Am.Chem.Soc.,53,2733(t93!);54,3343,3381(!932).
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FtQ.t I

FractionatMaofCrêpeRubher

solid carbon dioxideretards degradation but doesnot prevent it compietety.
No tendency tn formgel rubber, or equitibnumnnxtures thereof has been

observed.

interpretation

A comparisonof the résulta reported in Fig. i (pâte crêpe) and Fig. 2

(m!Medrubber) showsthat extreme nu!!ingdegradesboth soland gel rubbers.

Hence it is reasonableto assumethat the presenceofcomponentsof lows.p.p.
in Fig. i, is due to the sheetingprocessundergoneby the rubber beforebeing

FtO.22

Fractionationof MilledRubber
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< *~t~ yv m
~'<?/PC~/V~~C' /?<<<9<P

Fm.3 3

Fraetionation of Spray Rubbert ttt);UU)tttMUU Ut Opfitj

baled. With this in mind, thé results

reported in Fig. 3 (sprayed rubber) in-
dicate that nature produces only one
sol rubber in a given specimen. This
doesnot mean that natural sol rubber is

1a singleinvariable compound;variations S

occur between sol rubbers of different §
spécimens: Thé nmited number ôf

Q
specimensstudied,and their insufBcientty o
known history preclude, at the present g
time, any conclusion as to the factors z

involved in this variability. Seasonal, R

soit, and ctimatic conditions suggest
themselves as suitable for continued

research.
Fm.44

Fractionationof GuayuleRubber

SConclusions

(t) Nature producesa definitesol componentin any singlespecimenof

nature rubber.

(2) The sol componentcan be separated and purifiedby refractionation
methods.

(3) Purifiedsol rubber retains the physicalpropertiesof natural rubber;
it canbe vulcanizedto yielda productof superiorqualities.

(4) No experimentalévidenceexists to justify the opinionthat rubber is

a two-phasesystem.

(5) Sol rubber and gel rubberare mutually soluble.

Appendix

De<crtM'Ma~'OMt!<AeStandardPrecipitationPoint, s.p.p. A1.288g sampte
of the rubber (free fromsolvent) isplaced in a 250ceErlenmeyerflask. One

hundred ce of C.P. benzene is added. The flask is set away in the dark,
underCO~,until completesolutionis obtained. To thissolution,warmedto

about 50°,is added a hot mixtureof 27 ce of benzeneand 56ce of absolute

alcohol,and the whole is stirred and intermittently warmeduntil entirely
clear. A catibrated thermometer reading tenth degreesC is placedin it and
it is allowedto cool. When the mixture becomessuddenlyturbid, the tem-

peratureis read. This isthe experimentalprecipitationpoint. It isreproduc-
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:t.I~ t~ – -0 Aft~tt ~t~A~ï~~ ~A t~ ~t~n tta~ !& ~ftttt~TM~ Mrtttt a t~nntible to deo.i". Aftercheckingthe point, the flaskisequippedwith a,bent tube

carrying a water jacket on its downwardbranch. This branch delivers into a

250ce receivereooledin ice;the receiveria in tum connectedto a secondone

cooledin amixture of carbonicsnowand acetone,to insure the recovery ofail

solvents during distillation. Atmosphericmoistureis kept out of the system

by meansof a calciumchloridetube. Whilepassinga slowstream of purified

COtthrough the system,the solventsare distilledwitha steam bath. The dis-

tillate is weighed,and its refractive index is measured in a Pulfrich refrac-

tometer, at 20.0". From a previouslyconstructedcurve, the compositionof

the distillate is read. The rubber sampleisweighedas soonas the distillation

is finished,and its increase in weight, regardedas benzene, is added to the

amount ofbenzene in the distillate. The percentagesof alcohol and benzene

are thus determined with accuracy; they can be duplicated to o. r%a. By

means of the chart Fig. 2,paper VII,7the experimentalprecipitation point is

then corrected to standard conditions,viz.28.55%alcohotand 0.85% rubber.

This is thé s.p.p.
Frad:Ma(<c)t Proce~re: Two hundred and nfty grams of crêpe mbber

with a nitrogencontent of0.25% wasdissolvedin 8083g of benzene, heated

to about 50* A hot mixture of 4500ce of absolutealcoholand 1400ce of

benzenewasadded slowly,with constant stirring,until complete solutionwas

obtained. The critical temperature,determinedona 50cesample, was43.0".

The mixture was then heldat 42.0"in a thermostat,for onehour. At the end

of this period, the mixture was no longerhomogeneous,but consisted of a

completelysettled gel phase and a clearaupematantliquid. This liquid was

decanted,then cooledin an ice-bath, and yielded52.9gof rubberhydrocarbon,

hereafter designated as A,. After removalof the Al rubber, the liquid was

warmed and pouredback on the gel phase. By warmingand atirring, the gel

phase wascaused to dissolve,and a clearsolutionwasthen obtained. A sample

of this solutionexhibiteda criticalpoint of43.5". Consequently,the solution

was placed in a thermostat regulated at 42.5"for one hour, and the above

procedure was repeated. This time 30.5g of rubber hydrocarbon was ob-

tained, called At hereafter.Two repetitionsof these operations yielded frac-

tions Aaand A..

After the fraction A~had been collected,it was found that the gel phase

would no longer dissolvecompletely in the alcohol-benzenemixture, even

when the solvent was brought to its boilingpoint. Consequently, the in-

soluble matter was separated from the solvent; the solvent, upon cooling,

yielded a fraction calledA~ Finally, the insolublematter was extracted in a

Soxblet extractor with benzene. The material obtained from the benzène

was calledAs, whilethe insolublematter wascalledB.

J~Menc~ of the Procedure. The efficiencyof the separation metbod is

illustrated as follows. A 10 g specimen(s.p.p. 35") and a 10 g specimen

(s.p.p. 28.9°)weredissolvedin the same batch of benzeneand separated by

fractional precipitation. A singlefractionationyielded 11.5g of (s.p.p. 34.9")

8.5 g of (s.p.p. 28.5").

OAto~M~<7Mt'erst~,
Co~M&M~,Ohio.



THE STRUCTUREOF OELATINSOLSAND GELS

Part V. The Insolubilizationof Gelatin by Heat

RY R. R. 8HEPPARD AND R. C. HOUCK*

Insolubilizationof gelatin, i.e., lossof capaeity to dissolvecompletely in

waterat 4o°Cand above,appears to havebeenfirstobservedby Hofmeister.'

He foundthat gelatinwhichhad beenheatedto i3o°Cwasnot readilysoluble

in water, in fact couldonly be brought into solutionby boilingfor several

hours. Bogue2foundthat glueheatedat to"C for t hours becameinsoluble.

The change wasattributed by Hofmeisterto a reversalof conversionof col-

lagen to gelatin whichhe expressedby the equation

CtMHie 0~ N,t + H~O ~± C,MH,M0~ N,,

collagen gelatin

He regarded coUagenas thé anhydrideofgeïafih. Thcro appéars to be no

definiteevidenceeither for this particularmolarratio ofcollagen to water as

essential for the transformation,nor for a molecularunit of the magnitude

2500for collagen.
Emmett and Gies~disputed Hofmeister'stheory of reconversion. They

claimedthat heatedgelatin wasdigestedby trypsin, white collagenwas not.

They further stated that collagenlosesammoniaonconversionto gelatin with

boilingwater, whilethe insolubilizedgelatingivesup no ammoniaon heating
with water. This last statement appears to us to be generally incorrect; we

have not found any evidenceof ammoniabeingliberated in the conversionof

hMe coHagëAtto gelatin-provided the collagenhad been delimedand neu-

tralized.

The Relation of Gelatinto Collagen

In the first paper of this series' dealingwith the viscosity of gelatin sols

and its changeon heating, the followingtheoryofgelatin formationwas pro-

posed "We suppose,in agreementwith Meyerand Mark's X-ray investiga-
tions that the protein collagenconsistsof fibersbuilt up of crystallites com-

posed of primary valencechains of the anhydro-(peptided)amino-acids-the

proteinmacromolecules. The formationofgelatinconsistsin the peptization
of theseSbers, but the primary valencechainsbecomedisorientedand sepa-

rated complexesofthèseehains,possiblyina partlyorientedor smecticorder-

ing bind water by dipoleorientation. Onthis view,the moléculesof gelatin
are fundamentally identicalwith those of collagen,the differencebeing only
in the degreeof associationand orientation."

*CommuMc&t!<MtNo.502fromtheKodakResearchLaboratories.
Z.phymot.Chem.,2,:99(tSyS).

2 Chem.Met.Eng.,23,g (t92o).
J. Biot.Chem.,3, 33(t907).

SheppardandHouck:J. Phys.Chem.,34,273(t93o).
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In the secondpaper6SheppardandMeNally stated "the increase inoptical

anomaly obtained by stretching and drying gelatin jellies represents a

movementio the directionof reversingthe process:

CoUagen –~ Gelatin."

It waspointedout that theseresultswcrcin agreement with those ofKatz

and Gemgross~on the similarity of the X-ray diagrams of collagen and of

stretched dried gelatin. We shaHdiscuss the deductions from X-ray spec-

trography iater.

Absotpt!onof Water by CoUagenand Gelatin

The absorption ofwater by gelatinis very much greater than by collagen.
The experimentsof Sheppardand McNaUy~showed that stretching gelatin

j~tt' ~~f~.–jt_ j~i ~L~
jeUiesbefore drying decreased thé subse-

EE quent swelling in water in the direction

of the stretch. No considerablechangein

total water absorption was observed, but

I the actual elongations enected werë not

rj~ very large. We hâve produced subse-

quently very large elongations or dis-

tentions of gelatin jeHies by the method

3~ of Katz and Gemgross (strips of jelly
soaked 4-5 days in 60% alcohol-buffer

mixture), of the order of 200% along
-)! thé axis of stretch itself. Birefringence

measurements on thèse showed that a

very considemble degree of orientation

*p had been effected.

LL However, compared with jelly strips
of the same concentration identically
treated except that they were not

stretched and dried under tension, the
-–~ stretched gelatin did not show any

lowering of total water absorption. It

appears evident that although the
hf~fhtncrhna<tBa)nrt)!f~tfftff~totintn fn!tH<Tfnin

n-
appears evment tnat attnougn tne

(re-)orientationproducedby atretchingbas asaimitated gelatin to collagenin

somerespects, yet there remainsa definite structurât differencewhich allows

(a) greater water absorption,and (b) solution in water at 4o°C and above.

We have made, therefore, a study of the insolubilization of gelatin by

heating at various temperatures.

Expérimental

Gelatin strips of Eastman De-AshedGelatin No. 48coated to 0.005"thick

wereused. (Thisgetatincontainedo.s%heatcoagu!ab!eprotein.) Thestrips

i SheppardandMeNaUy:ColloidSymposiumMonograph,7, 17(t930).
KoMoid.Z.,39,t8o(!9~6).
Loc.cit.
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were heated for various increasinglengthsof time, and the water absorption
at t$°C was measured, the liquid beingM/iooo aeetie add-sodium acétate

buffer at pH 4.05, the tsoeieotnopoint of this gelatin. The buffer solution

waschangeddaily,pH beingdeterminedelectrometrically. The water absorp-
tion was determined at different times by weighing,until equilibriurn was

reached.

The results for heating at tos°-tto"C are shown by Tables Ï-XÏ and

in Fig. i.

TABM 1

Water Absorptionof Gelatin 48

(Heatedat los" io"C)~iie&tedat 105-! io"U)
Heatedfor t hour Heatedfor 2 hours Heatedfor 5 houm Heatedfor 8 hours
Time Gain in Time Gainin Time Gain in Time Gain in
hours weight hours weight hours weight hours weight

7.3 5i5 6.2 so4 3~ 467 t?.? 44!

245 554 23.5 543 20.6 497 42.2 458

49.0- 568 4S.i 5S9~ 45~ 5i8 65.2 462

yz.i 568 7i.f 563 68.2 5'2 88.7 473
956 S92 946 568 çt.? 532 "42 479

i2i.t S94 !20.t 575 "7~ 534 '36.9 476
143.8 593 Ï42.8 577 140.0 537

Heated for t6 houm Heatedfor 24houra Heatedfor40hours Heatedfor 48houm

7.9 389 i8.3 352 8.~ 338 18.9 342
25.1 404 42.9 362 26.3 347 419 344
497 4°9 66.77 367 494 346 64.4 35°
72.6 4~3 902 373 7~9 358 89.9 356
96.2 4t8 us.? 37~ 98.3 362 i!2.6 355

!2i.7 4i8 142.5 3?3 ï2t.r 357 '38 i 354

i445 4!5 ~54.7 362 163.1 357

Heatedfor72houm Heatedfor 1440 houm
Time Gain in Time Gain in
hours weight hours weight

18.0 3n 6.t 193

4'5 320 22.5 tç9

65.9 320 46.8 !99

88.7 32t 70~ 201

ti2.t 1 315 147.6 205

t36.o 323 243-4 199*j" j~j *tj"t *y<'

As may be seen, the waterabsorptionvaluesdecreasedsteadily with time

of heating, approachinga limitingvalue after heating 2 months (ca. 1440

hours) of !oo%. This value approachesdof!e!ythat found for the limiting
water absorptionof collagen(fromhide)whichgave 200% regain. Recondi-

tioning the heated materialby exposureto air of approximately 50% R. H.
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for 50days producedpracticaMyno changein the waterabsorption. Further-

more,gelatin heatedmore than fivehours at to6" to tïo~C was incompletely

peptized by warmwater, the extent andeaseof peptization fallingoffrapidly
with further heating.

Order and Heat Increment of the Reaction

As a variableproportional to thé CfneeNtrttHott(or original gelatin) we

have taken the "equilibriumper cent regain" for a sample of gelatin heated

for time <,minus the "equilibriumper cent regain for infinite time." Calling
this C C'eo,we found for Caothe value 200–as stated, the same as for

collagen. On graphieanalysisof the reaction curves, it was found that plots
of t/(C–2oo)' against time t yielded straight lines in the case of the three

gelatins tested (Nos. 48 and 50 Eastman De-Ashedand No. 6432Commer-

cial). This correspondsto an equation of the form

t/x' = kt or dx/dt = k (a-x)~

/.p.,atermô!ecùrarreact!oh. Therësutt8forge!atinNo.48hea~~ 107°Carc

shown in Table II.

TABLEII

Ve!ocityof Insolubilizationby Heat of Gelatin No. 48 at to?"Cv v

TimeHeated ~%Gain
in hra. in weight G-2QQ t/G-zoo t/(G-20o)'

o.o 668 468 2.t3Xio-~
$

454X10-'

!o0 593 393 2.54 645

2.0 gyô 376 2.65 7M

5° 537 337 ~.96 8~6

8.0 476 276 362 !3M

16.0 418 2i8 4'~ 2097

24.0 37~ t7z 5.8t 3375

40.0 362 162 6.t7 3806

48.0 355 !5S 6.45 4'<'o

7~0 3~ '2° 8.33 6938

1440 199 0

To obtain the température coefficientof the reaction, thé velocitycon-

stants weredeterminedfor differenttemperatures, using gelatins No. 50 and

No. 6432.

At 6o'*Cthe rate of insolubilizationwas too small to be measuredin con-

venient time, no appreciablechange (diminutionof swelling)beingeffected

in 48 hours. Resultsobtainedat 90", to?" and t t6"Cfor gelatin No. 50are

given by Tables III and IV and Figs. 3-7.
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TABLEIII

Effect of Heating at 6o"Con the Swellingof
Ge!atin No. 50 + 4% Aibumen

'r. u"a.1 un. ,~t.

~cmnu ~~u.~K-r 470 fUUUtMcM

TimeHeated "Equilibrium"
in hrs. WaterAbsorption

oo 949
!.0 ~8
20 99t'
4.5 tooo
8.0 906

t6 ~6
24 942
4~ 9~2

TABLEIV

7T-
48 9$2

TABLEIV

Velocityof Insolubilizationof GelatinNo. 50Heated at 9o"C
TimeHeated G GainTimeHeated C%Gain

in hrs. in weight G-:too !/G-:oo t/(G-20o)'
o 776 576 t.73Xto-' zggXto-*
1 733 533 t.88 353
8 699 499 2.00 400

16 6t6 416 2.40 5y6
48 520 320 3.t3 çyp
95 430 236 4.24 1798

T4>¿.L_J.LL_i' f. fIt appears that the expressionfor the termolecularreactionholdswith sub-
stantial a.ccur&cyfor the wholecourseat 90"and toy",and for aconsiderable
part at i i6"C. The déviation here is to be expected,sinceafter 24hours heat-
ing at this temperature the gelatin began to yellowand givesignsof charring
and decomposition.

In Table V are given the velocity constantsat 90°, 1070and 116°C.c-. y.. .v~ ww..

TABLE V

Velocity Constants of Insolubilization of Gelatin No. 50

VelooityConstant
Tempetature (Slopeof t/(G-20o)<vB.timeeurve)

90"C 18.6

107" 84.4
116"

!46.6)
t.;9-9}&v.~o
166.6i66.6)

v

Applying thé Afrhentus expressionfor the effect of température on the
réaction

d!nK Q
dt R-P

in thé integrated form

K,_Q/r i\
In Ki = .9

(2. .)~R~T.T,;
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then the "critical incrément" Q should equal the slopeof the log K vs. t/T

graph,mu!tipHedby2.303Xt.o8, ïaFig.&ar~ptottedthe~at&fromT&MeV,

ThisgivesQ = 23,159caloriesas the "eriticat increment." Afurther justifica-

tion for the end value 200 is obtained from thé effectof ultraviolet light in

producinginsolubilization,whichshowsmuch resemblanceto insolubilization

by heat. Brintzinger and Maurer' measured the effectondegreeofswelling.

Usingour value 200,and the termolecular expression,resultsshown in Table

VI, and Fig.9 wereobtained, which indicatea closesimilarityin the reactions.

KoUoid-Z.,41, 46 19:7).
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TABLE VI

Velocity of Insotubittzation of Gelatin by Ultraviolet Light

(Bnntzioger and Maurer)

Time Exposed
G

in his. Gain in Wt. G-zoo G-zoo (G.:oo)'

o t!40 940 !.o6 X to~
3

112 X lo""

t g~ 312 3.20 1024
2 426 226 4.42 ï953

3 380 t8o 5.56 3°91

4 348 t48 6.76 45~9

5 3~ï "t 8.26 68a2

6 3~ tïô 8.62 7430
8 3~0 ïï~ 909 82626 3:0 tï0 909 o2M

The fact that the "equivaîent temperature," correspondingto the very
high velocity,lies muchbeyondtheactual temperature towhichgolatincouldbe

heatcdwithQntdeeQmposition~doesnotcontradictthts, Manyphotochemical
reactions correspond to thermal reactionsat unrealizabletempératures.

Nature of the ïosoiubuizationProcess

Desiccationof gelatin in vacuo over P:0&for prolonged periodsproduced
not more than 5% decreasein water absorption. Apparent!y aH"free" water

was removed by evacuation to constant weight (upward of 10 days) which

gave the samelossof water as heatingat !os"C within the error of experiment

ds.t% compared to ~4.9%for samplesstarting at same R. H.). Again,in-
sohtbitizationproceeds longafter apparent constant weightbas beenreached.

While this indicates that probably the removalof free or adsorbed water
is not responsiblefor the insolubilization,it doesnot precludea condensation,

i.e., elimination of HeObetween reacting groups. First, the amount of this

might be small enough to fall within the error of weighingso hygroscopica

material, and second, the primary adsorption of water by dried gelatin is so

powerful that it would act as acceptor for the HtO moleculesthus split off.

The insolubilizedgelatin doesnot showoptically (birefringence)any marked

change compared with the dried gelatin. This indicates that no spécifiein-

crease in orientation bas occurred, whichconclusionis confirmedby !ack of

local intensificationsin the X-ray diffractiondiagram.
The interpretation ofa termolecularreactioncourseofferssomedifficulties.

The variable is the differeneebetweenactual waterabsorbing capacityat titne
t and infinite heating. The assumption that this is directly proportional to

active mass of unchanged gelatin seemsreasonable,but gives no c!ueto the

termolecular course.

If gelatin jelly is dried down to adhere on a rigid support, swelling,i.e.,
water absorption, can only take placein onedirection, viz.,that perpendicular
to the planeof the support (Sheppardand iMeNally)g.The total waterabsorp-

'.Lac.cit.
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tion, however, remains practically the same. Again, if geJatin jellies are
stretched some300% and dried whilesostretched, the sweUingor water a.b-

sorption in the direction of stretch becomesnegligiblysmall, but the total

water absorption remains the same as for unstretchedgetatin. It seemspos-
sible then that for actual re<tuctionof total water absorption, a reaction in

<Ar~dîrec<~Ksor dimensions is necessary,and that this is the significanceof

FtQ.tO

the termolecularorder. The followingdiscussionof cognate evidenceon the
finestructure of proteins, in particular of gelatin,collagenand keratin, lends

perhaps somesupport to this hypothesis.

Tïne Structure of Proteios

Wcshall understand by "fine structure" themolecularand micellarconsti-
tution of the proteins as revealedor indicatedby chemicalinvestigations,by
X-ra.yspectroscopy, and by other investigations,such as Svedberg'8centri-

fugal separation,spreadingof thin films,and theadsorptionand transpiration [
of gases and vapors. Chemical investigationhas in the main confimed

Fischer's conclusionthat the proteins consistof long chain-!ikemoleculesof

condensed or peptided amino-acids, a typical polypeptide chain being

H~N.CH~CO-NH.CHrCONHCHtCOOH.

This does not preclude thèse chains in actual proteins being branched, nor

that ring formation (by anhydrization betweenend groups) may occur.
This conceptionhas beenconfirmedand mademuchmorespecifieby recent

X-ray investigations. Brieny, thèse indicate that the natural proteinscon-

sist of moreor lessuniformlyorientedcrystallites(primarymiceltes)ofparallel
polypeptide type chains. In the caseof silk fibrointhe chain may be repre-
sented as ·

Cf.Meyerand Mark:"Der AufbauderhochpolymerenorganischenNaturstoffe"
(t~o); AstbutyandWoods:J. TextileInst.,23,Tt? (1932).
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Rt

~CO~ ~CH~ ~NH~H~CO~
t

R~

7 Â.U.

It is the –C–NH–CH– repeating unit whichgivesdimensionalregularity
andsimilarity,thésidechainsR),etc.,whichinthe firstplaceprovidedifferentia-
tion. The followingproteinshave been found to givediagramsinterprotable
in this general sense:- silk fibroin," keratin in wool and hair," collagenin

sinews," and to some extent in hide," getatin. It is to be noted that all
these belongto the socalledselero-proteins,not dispersingin wateroraqueous
solutions, with thé exceptionof the derived protein, gelatin. Of these, silk
fibroin is composedprincipally of glycine and alanine. Primary valence

(pôïypeptide) chains of thèse in aMemating order are arranged in paraMe!
bundtea as crystallites or micelles. There is also an amorphous,or non-
oriented material whichcan be extracted with formicacid. For the crystal-
line part observations permit of the calculation of a monocMnicce! char-
acterized as

a = 9.68Â.U.

b = y.ooÂ.U.

c=8.8oÂ.U.
j8 = 75"so'

The interval b = 7.00 Â.U. is the identity period along the fiber axis.

The assumption of 4 alanyl-glycylchains for the elementarycet! leadsto a

density of 1.46,as comparedwith 1.33to 1.46observed. The distancesof the

principal chains from each other, 1/2 a = 4.8 Â.U. and 1/2 c = 4.4 are as

usually found.

Meyer and Marks" remark that "Der hohe Zusammenhaltder Peptid-
ketten und der Mizelleaneinander erktart sich durch die besondershohe

Moikohasionder CONH-Gruppe (10,600 ca!s)." Assumingthat the molar

cohesionof a glycylresidueisabout 11,000cals,a chainof 100peptideresidues

of length of 350Â.U.wouldhave a molar cohesionof over to"cals, whichap-

proaches that of a cellulosechain. The similarity of silkand cellulosefibers

in respect of tensile properties rests on analogous constitutionand miceUar

(lattice) forces.

UKratky:Z.physik.Chem.,S,297(!9:9).
Astburyet al:Loc.cit.;Abitz:Dissertation,Mpzig(!93o).
HerzogandJancke:Ber.,53,2t62(!92o).
GerngroMandKatz:I~c.oit.

"IMd.
`

Cf.MeyerandMark:Op.cit.p. 222.
"Op. cit.,p. 22.
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Whilecelluloseand silk fibroinshownospecial featuresundermechanical

or thermal treatment, rubber,keratin (ofwooland hair), and co!!agen(stnew)

exhibit notaMe pecularities. Thus, rubber only showsa welldefinedfiber

pattern on considerablestretching. On the other hand," keratin ofwooland

hair shows one pattem, with an identity period in the fiberdirectionof s.tr

Â.U. for unstretchedmatcrial (keratin), and another forstretchedmatehat.
_u 9A.U.for unstretchedmatcnat (a-Keratm;,al

Thé a-keratin chain of s.'S Â.U.period

appears to change into a chainwith two

definite halves when stretched to 6.64

Â.U., i.e., to show two halves of 3.32
Â.U. This extensionof 29%corresponds
to actual 30% extension. Its limits of

elastie extension is too%, close to

3 X 3.32 Â.U. This intramolecular

displacement is diagrammatically typi-
fied in Fig. i i.

~.tterattn, silk fibroin,.and in some-

degree collagen, and stretched rubber

have fully extended chains, while un-

stretched hair (a-keratin)and unstretched

rubber, and, perhaps, heated coUagen

(sinew)have "folded" chains.(ainew)have "folded" chains.

Intermolecularand IntramolecularForces

The great strengthof fibersis to be attributed to the intermolecularforces,

or molar cohesionof the chains." It appears,however,that this, at any rate

with the "extended" type of chains, is not enough to prevent intramicellar

swellingby water, and, by reasonof the conséquent loss of molar cohesion,

peptization and solution at sufficienttemperature to destroy orientation.

This is what occurswithgelatin,not onlyordinarily driedgelatin,but gelatin

stretched~00 ~00%, whichgives a partly "fibrous" diagram practicaHy

identical with that fromcollagen. Yet collagenitself, thoughtakingup 200%

of water, does not peptize or dissolve in water at temperatures sueh as

gelatin does, but requires nearly boiling water. There are a number of

phenomenawith these materialswhichmake it a probable,if not a neccssary

assumption, that a certain degreeof intramolecu!arbindingoccursbetwccn

chains. Speakmanand Hirst~ explainingthe action ofacids in loweringthe

work required to stretch wool fibers (compared to water at the isoelectric

point) suggest linkagesof the freeaminogroupsof the diamino-acids-argininc

and !eucinc–with the free carboxylgroups of dicarboxylicacids–aspartic

and glutamins. This wouldgivea bridgeof the type

AatburyendWoode:!~oc.c!t.

Meyer andMark:Loc.cit.,p.223.

Nature,t28,to~ (t~t).
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Evidencefor an intermolecular period of –27 Â.U.–about twice that

given by the above, has been found by Astbury in wool, while Speakman
showsthat the heat of formationof the linkage

COOH + -NH: = CO NH,

O

wouldbe of the order of the work différenceof stretching in acid and water
-1.2 kg calories. Astbury and Woods''have alsosuggestedcrosslinkagesof
sulfur atoms (from cystine) and of anhydrides of the free carboxylsof di-

carboxylieacids.

So far, these interlinkages have beenproposedas occurring between the

parallel chainsof the crystallites proper. This should be capable of verifica-
tion by X-rayspectroscopyin conjunctionwithswellingexperiments. Atten-
tion may bedrawnto the possibilityofcondensationsand interlinkagesoccur-

ringbetweenthe fringe-likeraggedorunorientedextensionsof the crystallites,
evidence for the existence of whichexists to some extent in the so-called

amorphous,non-crystaUineportionsof fibrousmateria!s.~

It appears to us that such interchainor intermolecular linkagesmay be
asaumedto accountfor thé differencebetweencollagenand gelatin. The rela-

tively highcriticalincrément indicatedby the temperature velocitycoefficient

points to more than a neutralizationof –NH: by -COOH groups. It is
true that this heat value–25,000 cals.-probably does not refer to a specifie
heat formationof a substance or linkage. If the reaction is a condensation,
thé "critical increment" from kineticconsiderationswill be the sum, or dif-

ference,of heatsof activation and trueheat of reaction (heat of formationof

producta). If the insolubilizationofgelation by u!travio!et–necessarity of

wave-lengthshorter than 3600A..U.–maybe regardedas invo!vinga quantum
of that order foractivation, this wouldmeanabout 70,000-00,000cals.,which
isof the sameorderas thé prediasociittionenergiesof certainorganicmolecules.

Loc.cit.
`_

~Cf. Ahitz:Ro€ntf;enof~ftph)seheStmckturfoMchunf;desGetatine-micetta.Diaaert&-
tion,Leipzig(t93o).
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£L. &à,-on.Af.urtlMnnl1l" fhn.nf "alfinOn this viewthe actual reactionconcernedin the insolubilizationof gelatin

wouldbe generatingheat, but considerablyless than the activationheat re-

quired.
The EffectofAdditionson the Insolubilizationof Gelatin

It basbeensuggestedby Northrop and Kunitz~ that the swellingphe-

nomenaof gelatinin waterat the isoelectriepointcanbeinterpretedintermsof

the osmoticprpMurcofa solublegelatinencased in capsulesofan "insoluble"

gelatin. Evidencehasbeenproducedby Sheppardand Hudson~that the in-

solublegelatin fractionseparated by Kunitz and others isan albuminousim-

purity, occurringin amountsvaryingfrom0.2 to t .5%in commercialgelatin.

It has a differentchemicalcomposition,and is coagulatedby heat in weakly

acid solution(pH4.7). The presentauthors expect to publishdata showing

other difficultiesfor this theory of swelling. The possibility,however,that

the observedinsolubilizationof gelatin might dependupon a coagulationof

this dispersedalbuminin gelatin led us to test the effectofadditionof

(a) eggalbumin

(b) gelatin albumin

upon the heat insotubitization.Thé resultsdid not support thé viewthat thé

insolubilizationof gelatin is in any way caused by coagulationof a foreign

protein.
Insolubilizationand Denaturation

In somerespectsthe insolubilizationofgelatinmightbeassimulatedto the

coagulationand denaturingof albumins. Miss GaMnsky~in an interesting

paper on"The EffectofLightand Sattson Gelatin" states that exposureofa

dichromatedgelatinsolution to light, followedby precipitationin acetone,

givesan insolublegelatinwhich is ash-free,i.e., containsnochromium. This

gelatinwaschemicallyindistinguishablefromthe solubleoriginal,and its pro-

duction isregardedassimilarto the coagulationofalbumin. Wehopeto com-

pare this insolublegelatinwith that producedby directactionof heat and of

light. Provisionallyit appears probable that the dichromate6rst acts as a

photochemical(optical)sensitizerfor the insolubilization,andis subsequently

reduced.

Gelatin insolubilizedby heat may be reverted, i.e., convertedto soluble

gelatin,by treatmentwithboilingwater. The regeneratedgelatinhad similar

but slightlyhigherswellingvaluesthan the original. Weshall showelsewhere

that this is probablycausedby a greater proportionof hydrolyzedgelatin.

Summary

Gelatin on prolongedheating at sufficientlyelevated temperaturespro-

gressivelylosesswellingpowerand its solubilityin warmwater. Aquantita-

tive study has beenmadeon this behavior; the resultsextend the conception
of collagenand gelatinas high molecularcompoundsand clarify their rela-

Kuoit!!andNorthrop:J. Gen.Phyaot.,12,38~(t928).
Sheppard,HudsonandHouek:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53,760(t93t).
"Biochem.J.,M, tyoô(t~~t).
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.L: InL- -P -1 -t'

tionship. The rate of insolubilization,as measured by roduction of swelling
eapacity (water absorption) is a marked funetionof temperature. The reac-
tion follows a termolecular order; from the temperature coefficient,in the

Arrheniusexpression––– =
g~,

Q the critical incrémentof insolubiliza-

tion was found to be 23,160calories.

Insolubilization by ultraviolet light was foundto followthe same reaction
course, though at greater velocity than that at the highest temperature
8tudied(ii6"C).

The insolubilizedgelatin resemblescoUagen(a) in having the same water
absorption, and (b) in beingconverted to gelatinby extractionwith hot water.
It differs in not showing the X-ray diagram of collagen,nor optical bire-
fringence. If gelatin jellies (made with much alcohol)are stretched several
hundred percent, and dried at room temperature, the dried material is opti-
caUyanisotropic and gives the X-ray diagramofcollagen. Althoughit swells
weey!itd.ein the direction ofstretch, its total water absorptionia the same as
for unstretched gelatin. By heating this stretched ge!àtih tô ihsoÏubili~ation,
a material is produced having substantially all the physicalcharacteristics of

collagen.
It appears probable, therefore, that the conversionof collagen to gelatin

involvessomething more than the disorientation of long chain moleculesas-
sembled in crystallites. The facts suggest hydrolytic disruption of definite
chemicalinterlinkagesbetweenthese longchains. Theselinkages,causing some
degree of two-dimensionaland three-dimensionalpolymerizationor macro-
molecule formation, confer insolubility and greatly restricted intramicellar
water absorption. A reaction of the types

o
le

-COOH + -OH (-C-0-0-) + H<0

0

-COOH + -NH; = (-C-0-NH-) + (H.:0)

between aidegroupa of the primary molecularchains would account for the
phenomena; they would thereby be brought into line with the vulcanization
of rubber, the "permanent set" ofsteamed hair, and perhapsother changes in

high molecular substances.

~ch~<er,N. Y.
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COLLOID CHEMISTRY OF A8PHALT8

BY CHARLES MACK

Zsigmondymade the followingstatement–"we are accustomedin chem-

istry to ask investigatorswho speakof the existenceof a chemicatcompound

to giveproofsof its existence, its make-up, and its detaileddescription." In

the applicationof this statement to asphalts, wefind that our knowledgeof

this material is very poor and empirical.
If we considerasphalt as belongingto the reahn of colloid-chemistry,it

must be studied from both the chemicatand physicalaspect, sinee the col-

loidalstate is an intennediate one betweenphysicsand chemistry.

Chemistryof Asphalts

AccordingtoMarcusson'asphattiscomposedofnvegroHpsofcompounds:

Oily constituents; asphaltic résina; asphaltenes;
carbenesand carboids; as-

phaltic acids and anhydrides.

OilyC<Mts(t<MM<s.The oily constituents may be separated from asphalt

by firstmixingthe latter with Fuller's earth or someadsorptionc!ayand then

extracting the mixture with petroleumether. Thesecompoundsappear as a

viscousoil similarto cylinderoiland are usually fluorescent. Theyare hydro-

carbons,and generallycontain small percentagesof sulphurand oxygen.

~spAaStcResins. The asphaltic resins representthe intermediateprod-
ucts formedin the transformation of oily constituents into asphaltenes by

oxidationwith air. They are solidwith a softeningpointof 100°C or higher.

They vary from reddish to dark brown in colour. Whenadsorbedby c!ay

they cannot be extracted with petroleum ether. The adsorptionclayspoly-

merize the asphaltie resins with partial formation of asphaltenes. The best

methodfor their separation is due to Sachanen.2 The asphaltieacidsare first

of all extracted from a solution of asphalt in 5 parts of benzeneby meansof

alcoholiepotash solution. After having washedout thé benzenelayer with

water the asphaltenesare precipitated with petroleumether. The remaining

solutionwhichcontains the resinsand oily constituents is treated with silica

gel in the ratio of 100parts of silicagel to i part of resins. The oilyconstitu-

ents areextracted with light naphtha and the adsorbedresinswithcMoroform.

Sachanenfoundthat the molecularweightsof the resinsdependupon the

molecularweightsof the oils from whiehthey are derived, and that they are

alwayssomewhathigher than the molecularweightsof the oilyconstituents.

The résinacontain oxygen and are oxidationproductsof the oilyconstituents

and not products of condensation. Resins form true solutionswith certain

solvents.

1"MenatuerlichenundkuensttichenAsphalte"(t9.}t).
SachanenandWMsittew:PetroleumZe:t.,M,No.36,t6t8(t927).
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Asphaltenes. Asphaltenesare formedfromasphaltic resinsby further ac-
tion of sulphur or oxygen. They appear as a dark brownto bhtck powder.
On heating they donot meltbut swell. Their specificgravity is higher than i.

They are solublein benzene,chloroform,carbontetrachlorideand insolublein

ether, petroleum ether and alcohol. Beforethey dissolve in the solvents

mentionedabove they swell. By evaporationof thesesolutionshomogeneous
solutions of high concentrationscan be obtainedwhich set to gels at lower

temperatures. In contrast to the asphaltic resins the asphaltenes form

colloidalsolutions.

Chemicallyspeaking,the followingreactionsare cbaracteristic for asphal-
tenes as wellas forasphalticresins:Whentreatedwithfumingnitric acid they
are changed into nitro-compoundssolublein acetone,whichafter treatment
with alcoholiepotashsolution becomesolublein water. The alkali salts of
these nitro-compoundsare precipitatedby calciumchloride,silver nitrate, etc.

Asplialticresinsand asphaltenesformadditionproductswith sulfuricacid.

They are oxidizedby potassiumpermanganateto acids. They do not reaot

withdiazo-compoundsnorwtthphosphoruspeBtacMonderbutfQBtRmotecular

compoundswithmercuricbromideandferriechloride.Theycannot besaponi-
fied and showonlysmaUacetyl numbers. Accordingto these properties as-

phaltenes and asphalticresinsdo not appear to react likeacids, esters or lac-

tones, or to containatcohoticor phenoliehydroxyor oxy-groups.
Poe!Pbasshownthat the determinationofiodinenumberson asphalta and

lubricating oils bave no meaningsincethe amountof iodinetaken up can be

found as hydriodicacid. This would indicatethat no doublebonds are pres-

ent, and that in thesecases iodinesubstituteshydrogen.The chemicalprop-
erties of the asphaltenesand asphaltic resinsseemto indicate that they are

polycyc1iccompoundscontaining oxygenand/or sulfur in bridge or hetero-

cycuc linkage. Generallyspeaking,however,it is difficultto definitelyestab-

lish the structure ofcompoundsof highmolecularweightfrom their chemical

reactions.

CarbenesandCarboids. Thèse compoundsare present in petroleum as-

phalts only in minutequantities. Whereas,the carbenesare solubleonly in

carbon bisulphide,the carboidsare totaUyinsolublein all solvents. They are

obtained whenasphaltis dissolvedincoldcarbontetraehloride. The material

insolublein this solventrepresentsa mixtureof carbenesand carboids. Thé

solubility of the carbenesin carbonbisulfideisusedas a means of separating
them from the carboids.

In their chemicalréactionswith suifuricacid, nitric acid, ferrie chloride,
mercuricbromide,etc. the carbenesandcarboidsbehavelikcasphaltenes, and

appear to be condensationor polymerizationproductsof asphaltenes.

AsphalticAcidsand Their AMA~n~. They are present in petroleum

asphalts in smallpercentagesonty, in contrastto natural asphalts, whichcon-

tain them in largerpercentages,as highas t! The asphaltic acidsare sep-
arated from asphaltsby cold extractionof a solutionof asphalt in benzene

PetroleumZeit.,2?,No.45,817-826(!93t).
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t~-L-i:~ –L --t-î~- Ttr~–:–- ~~– ~L- -L~t~ ~~jjt~ ~t-–
withalcoholiepotashsolution. Havingremovedthe asphaltic acids their an-

hydrides can beextracted as acids fromthe asphalt solution in benzeneafter

saponification.
The asphaltic acids are brownishblack in eolour and form a tar-like or

resinous mass usually containingsulphur. When heated to 12o°Cthey are

converted into the correspondinganhydridesand at higher temperatures arc

transformed into unsaponifiablesubstances.

CoUoMChemistryof Asphalts

The three main constituents of asphalts are asphaltenes, asphaltic resins

and oily constituents. Asphalt formsa tyopMMcsol. In our investigations
wehâve consideredthe asphaltenesas the dispersedphase and the mixture of

asphaitic resins and oily constituentsas the dispersionmedium. For sim-

plicity this mixtureof asphaltic resinsand oilyconstituentswillbe referred to

as "petrolenes," the term whichis generallyused.

LyophilicSols are cAomc~e~ze~<)< (i) Their relative stability; (2) diffi-

cu!ty in detecting partiales of the dispersephase under the ulcraïnicroscope;

(3) high viscosity, often exhibitingelastie properties; (4) the property of

forminggels; (5)lowsolubilityof the solute in the solventat the temperature
of gel formation.

With respect to the nrst characteristic, asphalts generally represent a

stable system. Investigations by Hotde~have shown that asphaltenes in

sotution are amicroscopicunder the ultra-microscope.

ViscosityofAsphalts

One of the most important propertiesof asphalts is viscosity, since in

praetice the specificationsfor asphalts are generally expressed in terms of

viscositysuch as softeningpointand penetration. The softeningpoint is de-

fined as the temperature at whichan asphalt that bas been poured into a

brass ring of standard sizebecomessoft enoughto aUowa steel bat! of stand-

ard size to fall through it. The penetration of an asphalt is the distance

measured in tenths of millimeterswhicha needle loadedwith 100grams will

penetrate during 5 secondsunder standard temperature conditions.

Pénétrations are generally taken betweeno and 37.8°C. The viscosities

of the asphalts studied were determined over the same temperature range
since their viscositiesat these temperatures are of importance with respect
to their behaviour on the road.

For the determination of viscosityat lowtemperature, Pocchetino's fall-

ing cylinderapparatus~bas beenused. The apparatus consistsof two vertical

coaxialcylinders,the ctearancebetweenthe cylindersbeing0.0075cm. The

asphalt is poured between the cylindersto a certain height. The innercylin-

~Z.angew.Chem.,21,2!~3(t~).
NuovoCimento,8,yy.
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der is loadedwithweightsand the velocitywithwhichit descends is measured.

The viscosityis calculatedfromthe followingintegrated formula:

M P < R~N
F

It~ ( )N=–.–!n– (f)
2~rLv Rt

whereN = viscosityin poiscs;P = tot&{weight;v veiocity; L =*lengthof

tube ofasph&tt;Ra= radiusofouter cylinder;Rt = radius of innercylinder.
To study the influenceof the concentrationof asphaltenes upon the vis-

cositiesof asphalt, the asphalteneswere separated from the mixture of a&.

phaltie resinsand oilyconstituents (petrolenes)in the foUowingway:
The asphalt wasshaken with 50parts of petroleum ether until the petro-

lenesweredissolvedand the solutionwas then allowedto stand for 48 hours

~–––~–––~–––7g–––7ê–––soO 4
CO/VC77P.<~rWS7C~7-~

Fto.t 1

Solutionsof Asphaltenesin Petroteneslog.vise.va.concentration.Vise.at t20°Cm
poises,vise.betweeno and37.8°Cingr.sec.cm'

in the dark. Theextract wasfilteredfromthe asphaltenes. The asphaltenes
were washed with petroleumether until the filtrate was colourless. To free

the asphaltenesfromthe last traces of resins they weredissolvedin io parts
of benzeneand precipitatedwith tooparts ofpetroleumether. The procedure
was then repeated. The differentextractaof the asphaltenes werecombined

and filteredthroughan ultra-filter in an atmosphereof carbon dioxide. The

ultra-filterwaspreparedfroma hard filterpaper byfirst treating it with a 2%
solutionof collodionin an ether-alcoholmixture and while still wet, coagulat-

ing the collodionwith petroleumether. The filtrate wae then freed from the

solvcnt by distillationremovingthe last traces undervacuum at aco~C. The

petrolenesthus preparedwerefoundto be free fromasphaltenes.
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In Table I, the viscositiesareshownformixturesofasphaltenes and petro-

lenes obtained from a blownMexicanasphalt of a softeningpoint of 64"C.

Asphaltenesseparated by the usualmethodfromasphalt must be kept in so-

lution in benzenebecause if they are driedafter precipitation with naphtha

they cannot be re-dissolvedin thé petrolenes.
Structural viscosityhas not beenfound to occur in these mixtures. By

loading the inner cylinder of the fallingcylinder apparatus with different

weights, thus varying the velocitygradient, the same viscosity coenicients

wereobtained, withinthé aUowabteexperimentalerror. The discontinuity of

the logviscosity-concentrationcurves(Fig. i) wouldindicate that structural

viscosityoccursat concentrationsbetweenzoand 20%. However, a sphere

of about cm diameterof the mixturecontaining20%of asphaltenes spreads

in about 5hoursona plate at roomtemperature,indicatingthat this mixture

is a liquidof high viscosityand not a plasticmaterial.

FromTable II it will bereadilyseenthat relativeviscosityinereaseswith

fallingtemperatureand increasedpercentageofasphaltenes,i.e., at o"C from

2.t~for&2%soltot702fora.2o%8oL m

From this fact, and taking into considerationthe formation of colloidal

solutionsof asphaltenesin benzene,it maybeconcludedthat the asphaltenes

are present in asphalts in colloidalstate in the form of the emulsoid type.

The conceptof asphalts beingstable suspensoidsols must necessaruy be re-

jected, since the temperature coefficientof relativeviscosityin lyophobicsols

is mcretythat of the dispersionmedium.

TABLEI

Viscosity of Sols of Asphaltenes in Petrolenes in Poises

Asphaltenes @ o°C @ t5.5°C @ 25"C @ 37.8°C @ t20''C

o% 7.44 X 10" 4.yo X 10~ 1.10 X to'' 1.86 X J04 ~645

2% !.59X!0~ 1.03X10' Z.OOXtO~ 2.89XlO< 2.220

5% so~Xïo~ 2.48X10' 465Xto~ s59Xio< 3.437y

to% 535X10* t.35X10~ 2.zoX)[o* 3.6ïXïo' 7.094

!6% 4.44 X 10~ 1.38 X to" 2.22 X [o~ 2.17 X ïo* 18.85

20% i.33Xïo'" 2.79 X 108 4.03Xto~ 4.18X10'' 33.ii

TABLEII

Relative Viscosities of Asphaltenes in Petrolenes

%Asphattenes o" 15.5° ~5°
o

37.8° !20°

2 2.137 2.136 !.82 1.552 t.353

5 6.76 5.281 4.23 3.00 2.09

10 71.82 28.8! 20.ot 19.37 4-3~

t6 596.4 294.1 201.8 n6.2 iï-45

20 Ï792.3 592.9 307.0 224.2 20.t2
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The ConcentrationFunction

Sincerelativeviscosityis a.function ofparticle size, an attempt wasmade

to applyseveralof the formulaedealingwith thé relationshipbetweenrelative

viscosity andconcentration.

By a re-arrangementof Einstein's formula

N,= N (t + 2.5c) (2)

where N. = viscosityof suspension; N =*viscosity of dispersionmedium;
c = concentrationof dispersedphase expressedas volume of suspensoidin

unit volumeof suspension,weobtain

N./N i = 2.5co (3)

The expressionon the left haad sideof the equation represents "relative

viscosity and is thé viscosity by which the viscosity of the dispersion
mediumis increasedunder thé influenceof the dispersedphase. Staudinger~
caJ!sthis expression"specificviscosity" anddenotes it by meansof the follow-

"'iQgformuïs'
N spec ==c KmM (4)

whereNspec = 8peci6cviscosity:c= concentration; M molecularweight
of the solute;and Km = a constant whichbas to bedeterminedfromviscosity
data of the lowermembersof homologousrows.

The applicationof this formula to the viscosity data of asphalt may be

best illustrated by meansof an example. The values of N spec/c for a 2%
solution of asphaitenesin petrolenesare 0.176 at izo~Cand 1.068at o~C.

Since Km is a constant the molecular weight of the asphaltenes must be

1.068/0.t~o = six timeshigher&to*'Cthan at 12o"C. It is evident that this

is impossiblewith relativeviscositiesof 2.137at o°Cand i.3S3at jxo~C.

Arrhenius'formula7

N/N. = K" (5)

in whichNe = viscosityof solvent;N= viscosityof solution c = concentra-

tion K = a constant,doesnot take into considerationthe molecularweight
of the solute, and bas not always been found to agree with the facts.

Kendall and Monroe'have chosencompoundswhich form ideal solutions

to ascertain the relation between viscosity and concentration. They have

carried out viscositymeasurementson naphthalene solutions in benzeneand

tolueneat 25"C. The freezingpointsof these solutionshave beendetermined

by these investigatorsand found to be in agreement with the law of ideal so-

lutions. Kendall and Monroe derived from their measurements a formula

showing the viscositiesof the solvent and of the solute to be additive whieh

was found to givegood results for the viscosity concentration relationship.

However,sincethe viscosityof the solute differswith differentsolvents, this

relationship hasno meaningat all.

Bef.,M,222(!93o).
Medd.Vetenskapsakad.Nobelinst.,3,No.2t (t9'7).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,3$,t8o2(t~t?).
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It was thereforevery desirableto developa formula connecting viscosity

with concentration from which the molecularweight of the solute could be

calculated. As far as it is known, a vattd formula of this kind has not yet

beenpublished.

Fto.2a

Log.relativeviacoeityvs.conctr.inpercentbyweight.
0 NaphthaleneinBenzene
0 Naphthaleuein Toluene

TABLE III

Viscositiesof Solutionsof Naphthalene in Benzene and Toluene in

Centipoises(Temp.25')

(KendallandMonroe)
Nnnhthnt<'n<'in Ranzanf Naphthalene in Toluene

~~CUUtW t~uu tMVM*u~/

Naphthalene in Benzene
%4'tu&4uuaiC*uu

Naphthalene in Toluene

of sotuteAbsotute VN- %of8otut<; Absotutevia-

in solution coaityinc.p. in solution cosityin c.p.

o.o 0.6048 0.0 0.5S26

8.n 0.6565 5-73 0.5848

iy.i6 0.7261 ~37~ 0.6394

22.07 0.7707 20.12 0.6866

28.82 0.8263 27.3ï 0.7470

3410 0.8764

For these investigationsKendall and Monroe's data on naphthalene solu-

tions has been chosen(Table III).

It has been found that whenthe logarithmsof the relative viscositiesfor

the solutionsof naphthalene in benzeneare plotted against concentration, a

straight line is obtained upon which thé logarithms of the relative viscosities

for naphthalene in tolueneare found to fall (Fig. 2). Since thé straight line

goes through the zero point the mathematical expression for the viscosity
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concentrationcurve is = e* and the formula for the viscosity concentra-

tion relationshipreads

log rel. viscosity = e K (6)

where"c" is the concentrationin weightpercent and "K" a constant.

The sameformulaisalsoobtained in another way. The logarithmsof the

absoluteviscositiesfor these solutions plotted against concentrationform a

straight line. The absolute viscositiesof solutions as a functionof the con-

centrationcan be representedby y = ae~ Since "a" is a function of "y"
when = 0, the exponential equation reads *=~«~. By applying this

equationto viscositiesand using thé logarithmieform we obtain

log N = togNo+cK (7)

and logN logNo = c K (8)

whichis the sameas formula (6).

~TABLE IV,

K for Naphthalene Solutions
Y~ Tt~–- Y~ rr* <In Benzene ïn Toluene

NaphthaieneE%NaphthafeaeK

8.n 0.004392 s.73 0.004293

i7.ï6 0.004626 ~3 72 o.oo<t6i

22.oy 0.004584 20.12 0.004636
28.82 0.004702 27.31 0.004793

34 io 0.004724
Average for K = 0.004609

TABLE V

Viscositiesof Diphenyl Solutions

In Benzène_ _InToluene

Diphenyl VmcosityK% Diphenyl Viscosity K

o 0.6051 o o.ss~6

18.08 0.7585 0.005427 21.38 0.7335 0.005752

30.57 o.90ï4 0.005662
Average for K = .005614

The data of "K" for the naphthalene solutions tabulated in Table IV

showsgoodagreement,and the sameholds for solutions of diphenylin ben-

zeneand toluene (Table V) the viscositydata of whieh bas also been taken

fromthe workof Kendall and Monroe.

Sincethe concentrationby weightpercenthasbeenconsideredwithrespect
to the relativeviscosity,the constant "K" must be a funetion of the mo-

lecularweight
K = k.M (o)

and formula (6) becomes

log relat. viscosity = c.k.M (to)
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where"k" dénotes a universal constant and "M" molecularweight. The

molecularweightsof two differentcompoundsmust be in the followingratio:

Mi logrel visciCs Kt

M~ logrel vise:Ct K:

For diphenyl (Mt = 156) and naphthalene (Jtf~= !:8) the calculations

ofboth sidesof the equation give the value 1.2.

The valuefor has been calculatedand found

k = 3.6 X io-"

Formula (10)bas been tested on different viscositydata of solutionsand

basbeenfoundto be as accurate as the cryoscopiemethod for détermination

ofmolecularweight(Table VI).

TABMVI

Ret.Vtsc. M
By.Wt. @2S" k.M M CalculatedEtror

Sucroseinwater ~3.03 ï 3083/0 89S3 0.01:64 342.1 35: -{-2.6%

Benzyl-benzoate
intoluene 41.69 1.183/0.552 0.00794 212.1 220 +37%

That the uniformityof the solvent has no influenceupon the validity of

this method may be seen from viscosity measurementsof naphthalene dis-

solvedin minera!oil. The viscositiesweretaken at yo~Cand the mineraioil

hadan averagemolecularweight of about 300.

Timeof Spec. logtimeofflow
flowin (m.) Gravityy +!og8pec.gtav.

MineralOil 44-55 0.8473 i 57640

Naphthalenein

MineralOil 17.3 37.0 0.8514 t 49~33

The log relative viscositywould be 0.02103–i, a negativefigure,whieh

correspondsto a negative value for k. Putting both negative figures in

formula(10)and multiplyingboth aideswith weobtain for k.M= .00451,

from whicha molecularweightof 125.3for naphthalene is calculated,which

differsfrom the real molecularweight 128.1by 2.2%.
In caseswherethe logarithmof the relative viscosity is not a straight line

functionof the concentration, associationand/or solvationmay be assumed.

In caseswheresolvationoccurs,the decree of solvationcan be calculated

fromfonnuîa (10)assumingthat the molecularweight of the solute isknown

and that the solute is not associated.

logrel. viscosity = c.P.k.M (12)

where is the solvation factor by whieh the concentrationand also the

molecularweightof the solutehas to bemultipliedto obtain the concentration

whichis composedof solute plus solvent.
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It is generallyaccepted that gel formationand highrelative viscositiesof

solsof lyophiliccolloidsare causedby solvation. If solvationis eonsideredas

a chemicalcombinationbetweensoluteandsolvent orassomeform of attach-

ment of the solvent to the dispersedphase, it can onlyoccur in cases where

both componentsare polar. There are howeversubstanceswhich show the

same phenomenaof colloidsin non-polarsolventssuch as benzene. Hence

solvation in this case can be consideredas a solutiottprocess,which also ap-

plies to true solutions. Thfts it seemsthat the term "solvation" is rather an

indefiniteone in its meaning.
The polarsubstancespresent inasphaltsare the asphaltenesand 8sphaltic

resinasincethey formmolecularcompoundswith ferriechlorideand mercuric

bromide. Since asphaltenesare soluble in asphattic resins (Sachanen*)and

from other reasons to be discussedlater, both groupswerestudied from the

viewpointofsolvation. The procedurewasas follows:2g of asphalteneswere

shaken for 30minutes with t, 2 and 3 gof resinsdissolvedin petroleumether

to give a finalvolume of 100ce. After centrifugingthe concentrations were

determined. In order that equal particle sizeof the asphaltenescould be ob-

tained in each case, the asphaltënes (2 g) weredissolvedin 10ce. of benzène

and precipitated by slowlyadding sufficientpetroleumether to give a total

volumeof 200ce. The precipitatedasphalteneswereseparated by centrifug-

ing for20minutes. The liquidwasdecanted,and theasphatteneswereshaken

with 200ce. of petroleumether and centrifugedagain.
From a considerationof the system "asphaltenes-resins"there are three

possibilities: (a) Formation of a chemicalcompound,the amount of resins

combinedwith the asphaltenesmust be constant; (b)solutionsof the resins in

the asphattenes;Henry's lawof distributionmust be obeyed. (c) Adsorption
of the resinsat the surfaceof the asphaltenes accordingto Freundlich's law

a/m = Kc~" (t3)

wherea = weightof the adsorbedmaterial in g; m ==adsorbent in g; K and n

= constants.

The data showsthat cases"a" and "b" are not foundto hold-

Amt.of Amt.of c<Coneen'n. CtConcen'n.
No. resins asphaltenes of festnain of resma Ct/c:

g g asphahe~es inpet. ether

t 1 2 13.64 0.7420 iS.gS
2 2 2 21.36 ï.6o4& ~33~
3 3 2 23.y~ 2.~760 9.22

By the application of Freundlich'f3lawto the resultsobtained, and by di-

viding the équations for 2 in i and for 3 in 4, the calculatedvalues for i/n
are equal to 0.58and 0.57, indieating that the resinsare adsorbed by the as-

phaltenes. In 3 the saturation point isalmost reachedand a further addition

ofresins wouldnot increasethe amountof resinsadsorbedby the asphaltenes.

PetroleumZeit.,21,No.ï3, 1442(t9~5).
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Sincesurfacephenomenahave a predominating influenceit can be assumed

that the distributionlaw is maskedby them, and that adsorptionis a limited
caseof 8o!ution.

The petrolenesfrom the Mexicanasphalt under investigationrepresenta

solutioncontaining3o.6% of resins and 60.4% of oily constituents. In the

asphalt mixturecontaining 20% of asphattenes 24.~8%of resinsare present,
and wemay assumethat in this system also 23.77%of thé resinsas in 3 are

combinedwith the asphaltenes due to solvation. Sincethe concentrationas

wellas the molecularweightare both 1.23times higherwhensolvationis as-

sumed, the logarithmof the relative viscosity must be ï.~i times higher to

conformwithformula (t :). Taking the logarithmof the relativeviscosityat
!2o"Cas base, the correspondinglogarithms of the relative viscosityare t.8

times higherat 37.8*%2.0 at 25°, z.iz at 15.5",and z.s times higher at o°.

Thesevaluesare too high to account for solvation,and it is morereasonable
to considerhighrelative viscosityas a result of associationof the moleculesof

the solute, due to the inability of the solvent to overcomethe space lattice

forceswhichcause the polymeriebond.

Thedataof~.Mand Ma<!Cordingto fot~ata (to) fopthedtSeren~sota-

tionsofasphaltenesin petrolenesare given in TaMeVII. It willbe readily
seenthat the asphaltenesare in true solution at 1:0" and associatewith de-

creasingtemperature,and that the degreeof associationincreasesto a certain

concentrationonty to decrease again. This is in accord with the fact that

polar substancesin solution whichassociate to form chain molecules(the di-

polemomentis increased)may obtain their highest polarityat a certaincon-

centration,whichdifferswith different temperatures.
The averagemolecularweightof t8oofor the asphaltenescalculatedfrom

the relativeviscositiesindicates that the asphaltenes must be consideredas

hemicolloids.

TABLEVII

Degree Degree Degree
Asphalt @ 0° of @ t5.s° of @25° of
tenes k.M M Afaoc. k.M M Assoc. k.M MAssoc.

2 0.16496 4580 2~ o.!6()8 4710 2§ o.t~ot 3610 z

S O.tÔSO 4580 2~ 0.1446 4010 2~ 0.12531 3480 2

io 0.1856 5160 3 0.1459 4050 2~ 0.13012 gÔïo 2

t6 0.17347 4820 2§ 0.15428 4280 2~ 0.14405 4000 2~

20 0.16267 4520 2~ 0.13865 3850 2t 0.12823 3560 2

Degree
Aaph&tt (3,37.8° of @ t2o''
tenes k.M M Assoc. k.M M

2 0.09553 2650 2 0.06568 1820

5 0.09542 2650 Il 0.0640 1780

10 0.12871 3580 2 0.0635 1760

t6 0.12907 3580 2 0.0662 1830
20 o.it753 326o 0.0652 i8!o

AverageM = 1800
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Sachanen2determined the molecularweightof asphattenesin benzeneby the

cryoscopicmethod and found valuesof $-6000. The molecularweightsof the

asphaltenes from oxidizedMexicanasphalt determinedby the same method
hâve been found to be of the same order. However,it wasobserved in one
case that partial separationof the twophasestookplace. Molecularweights
of the aame asphaltenes in benzenesolutiondeterminedby the viscosimetrie
method yielded the followingresults (Table VIII). The viscositieswerede-
tennined at 25" and 7", the latter in the neighborhoodof the freezingpoint
for benzene.

TABLEVIII

Viscosityof Asphaltenesolutionin Benzene

Timeof Spec.
aow:a(sM.)Grav. k. M M

@2s° o :$.!i .8?6s
4.102 45.75 .8852 .0646 !/o4

@7° o 32.2 .8855
4.102 70 .894~ .08324 ï3ï!

The molecularweightobtained fromthe viscosityof the asphaltenesolu-
tion in benzeneat 25"comparesfavorablywith thevaluesgivenin Table VII.
At lowertemperature the asphaltenesassociatebutnot to suchan extent that
molecularweightsof 5-6000can be expected.

Supersaturation

It bas already beenpointedout that asphaltenesin the dry state cannot be

redispersed in the petrolenes. This is readily understood whenthe average
sizeof the moleculesformingthe petrolenesare taken into consideration. The

moleculesare too largeto penetrate into the intersticesbetweenthe asphaltene
molécules. The asphalteneshave beenfound to be soluble in the resinswhen
a solution of both componentain benzeneis evaporated. However, from a

benzenesolution of asphaltenes and oily constituents from Mexicanasphalt
the asphaltenes will settle out after evaporation of the benzenehas taken

place. In some asphalts the oily constituentsare of aromatic structure, and

they would thereforekeep the asphaltenesin solutionunder the above con-

ditions.

Since the asphaltenesfromthe MexicanAsphaltare insolublein their cor-

responding oily constituents, it can be said that the asphalt forms a super-
saturated solutionof asphaltenes.

P. von Weimam'"who investigatedthe relationbetweenparticlesize and

supersaturation gave the followingequation:

N=J P/L (t4)
where N = DispersioncoeiBcient–amountofpartictes for agivenconcentra-

tion P = Degreeof supersaturation inftuencedby the diffusionconstant i.e.

~Atexander'e"ColloidChemiatry,"1 ()926).
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mo!ecu!armass, and is a funetionof temperature; J = Factor expressedby
the velocityof condensationof the solute. This factorvariesin the samesense

as the actual sizeof the partiolesin solutionand the viscosityof the solvent.

It is alsoa funetionof temperature;L = Theordinarysolubilityof thesolute.

It foUowsthat N isextremelygreat whencolloidconditionsresult. This

can beobtained byreductionofthe solubilityLbyincreasingP or increasingJ.

From this formula it may be expectedthat thé asphaltene particlesare

smaller when the asphaltenesare insolublein their correspondingoilyconstit-

uents.

Investigationsmade 80farhaveshownthat inasphaltswhichare very sus-

ceptible to temperature change,i.e., whenthe viscositycoefficientincreases

rapidly with fallingtemperature, the oilyconstituentsare composedmostlyof

aromatie hydrocarbons. Sincethe asphaltenesare solublein these hydrocar-

bons, and thus are présent in a lowerdegreeof supersaturation,it canbe as- 1

sumed from von Weimarn'sequation that the asphaltenepartic!esare larger
in size in the caseof asphalts,whichare less susceptibleto temperaturechange.

On thé o,ther hand,it maybepredicted fromtheir largerparti~ =

relative viscositiesof verysusceptibleasphaltsare alsohigher. Unfortunately
the workhas not been carriedthroughyet withdifferentasphalts fromdifferent

sources in the way previouslyoutlined. However,thé limited data on hand =

seemsto connrm this viewpoint. For comparisonthe data may begivenfor

an asphalt "A"of low suaceptibiiityand an asphalt "B" of highsusceptibinty
to temperature change both of the sameasphaltenecontent (Table IX).

TABLE IX

Amh<t)t "A" Aonhatt "H"Asphalt "A" Asphalt "B"

Softening Point

(Ring and Ball) 64. 7"C 64.4"C

Penetration 100 gr.

gsec.a.t~y.S" !oo 47

atzs" 41 16

Asphaltene content 26.84% 26.97%

Relative Vise. at o" 1972
–*

at!$.s" 1441' 29360

at 25" 544 o2o6
at 37.8" 442 1889

kM M kM M
k.M and M at o° 0.1227 3400

– –

atts.5" o.1:768 3260 0.1656 4650

at:5" 0.10288 2850 0.1469 4080

at~7.8° 0.09857 2730 0.1214 3370at 37-8 0.09857 2730 o.!2i4 4 33?o

*Thisasphaltat o°Cbehavedatmost.asasolidbody,sothatitsviscositywastoogrcat
tobenteasured.

Sincewe havenot yet determinedthe molecularweightof the asphaltencs
fromthese two asphalts whenin thé monomeriestate, wchave to considerthe
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molecularweights in relation to this value at 37.8~'Cto bring these values to
the same basis of companson. The relations of the molecularweightsare:

Asphalt"A" Aaphtttt"B"

@ o" t.24 –

@!55" ï.!9 t38

@2<;° 1.04 T. 21

@37.8" t.oo t.oo

Thé data seemtobein qualitativeagreementwith vonWeimtn'n'sequation.

Summary
Asphaltshave been consideredaa a sol of asphaltenes in a mixture of as-

phaitic resinsand oilyconstituents. Viscositymeasurementshaveshownthat

asphalta have high relative viscositiesat lowertemperatures only, whereas,in

the liquid state they behave like ideal solutions.

StructQMtvtseositybas notbeenfoundtQo<!curin theasphalta whichhâve
beeninvestigated; it is probable,however,that structural viscosityis morepro-
nounced with higher concentrationsof asphaltenes.

An equation bas been developedto catcuiate the molecularweightof the

solute from viscositymeasurements–iog relative viscosity = c.k.M.–where

c denotes concentration in weight percent, a. constant, and M molecular

weight.
The application of this equation, together with adsorptionmeasurements

of asphaltic resins on asphaltenes,secm to indicate that contrary to general

opinionhighrelative viscosityis brought about by associationrather than by
solvation.

Von Weimarn's equation dealing with particle sizeand degree of super-
saturation was found to hold qualitatively for asphalts from two different

sourceswhich have the sameasphaltene content, but show differenceswith

respect to susceptibility to température change.
The author desires to expresshis thanks to the Directorsof the Imperial

OilRefineries, Limited, for the privilegeof presenting this paper.

~pertot Ot~Re/tftcrtes,LMMt<e<<,
T'eeAtttcft!andKMeorc/tPepa)'<)KeM<,
Sarnia,Ontario.



THE SORPTION OF ORGANICVAPORSBY GLYPTAL RESINS

BY CLARENCE H. WINNING AND JOHN WABREN WILLIAMS

Within the last years considerableprogresshas been made with studies

whose purpose is to elucidate the structure of organic compoundsof high

molecular weight. The formation of these substances is thought to result

from a number of recurring atomic groupswhich are linked together into

large units by phmary valenceforces. A number of these units may or may

not then bc associated into largergroupsto form what are knownas crystal-

lites or micells. Gel substancesof thisgeneral type exhibit what we under-

stand as colloidalproperties. Asurprisinglylargenumber of thèsesubstances

showregularitiesin the associationof chainmoleculesand ofthe micells,but

others are characterized by the presenceof giant moleculesarranged with a

htghdegreeQttandomaess. The.resinformedby thé réaction betweengty-

cerol and phthalie acid, technical.1yknownas glyptal, seemsto be one of the

latter type. It is, neverthcless,a porousbody, and as such should show a

swellingunder proper exporimentalconditions.

There are two general methodsfor the study of the swellingof a gel. ïn

the first one, thé substance is immersedin a liquidand the changesproduced

in certain of its physical propertiesareobserved. For example,there willbe

a changein the volume,a changein thepowerto scatter light,and a changein

the refractive index. The other method,commonlyknown as sorption, con-

sists in allowingthe porous body to corneto equilibrium with proper vapors.

The relationship between the two methods is obvious at the saturation

pressure of thé vapor.
The work to be reported in this articleis a sorption balancestudy of the

equilibriumof glycerylphthalate resinsin the presenceof acetoneand methyl

alcohol vapors. Its objectsare five-fold.i. Todetermine theformof the sorp-

tion isothermsat several temperaturesand to interpret the curves in termsof

thé porousstructure of the resin. 2.To determine the heat of the sorption

processby the comparisonof two isotherms. 3. To make an estimate of the

average pore size from the sorption behaviorin the neighborhoodof satura-

tion. 4. To study the changesin structureproducedby variations in the cur-

ing process to which the resin has beensubjected. 5. To study the reversi-

bility of the sorption process.
So little is knownregardingthe structureof a synthetic resin that several

kinds of investigation likely to contribute to the ultimate interprétation

should be made. Experimentsof the type to be reported here at least make

possiblea basis for the scientificcomparisonofdifferent resins. It is alsobe-

lieved that when sufficientdata can beaccumulated the method willbe suc-

cessful in demonstrating the existenceand type of micellar structure. To

obtain'an estimate of the dimensionsofthesemicellsit willprobably be neces-
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sary to combinetheseresults with deductionsfromothereven morephysical
lines of reasoningsuchas a study of the elasticpropertiesof the geland the

dieîectnc constant relationsof proper suspensionsin liquid media. Data, of

this sort should be of considerablevalue to industriesinterested in the de-

velopmentof theseand other substancesas plastiesand varnishes,bccause

among other things they willcontribute to an understandingof suchproper-
ties as thé rigidityof the resins,and the rétentionof vaporsby them.

Experimental

~ippayo<Msand Procedure. The experimentalresults to be presentedare

sorption and desorptionisothermsof glyptal resinsin equilibriumwith dif-

ferent vapor pressuresof acetoneand methytalcohol.

The apparatus usedwasa McBain-Bakrbalance,'adapted to thesorption
of vaporsby powderedresins. In principleit isa springbalancesuspendedin

an evacuated chamber. The required vaporpressureof the organic liquid
wasobtained bymaintaininga knowntemperatureina bath surroundingthe

!!quidwhichhadbeencoHe<~ediBtheMservoir,whichMmtum~c~~ ta

the sorptionchamberproper. The amountofsorptionat any vapor pressure
wasobtained fromthedifférencein weight,determinedfromthe elongationof

the spiral, betweenthe samplebeforeandafter the sorptionprocesshadtaken

place.
The procedurewill be evident from a study of Fig. A, in whichthe ap-

paratus is diagrammed. The four quartz springsweresuspendedfrombrass

cylinderswhichweremounted in the specialsorptionchambers. Theground

glass joints fitted with mercury seals facilitated the changing of samples.
The chamberscontainingthe springs weremaintainedin a well-insulatedair

thermostat fitted with double plate glassWindowson opposite sides. The

temperature in the bath wascontrolledbya specialmercury-tolueneregulator
which pennitted variationsnot greater than o.2°C.

Evacuation ofthe systemwasaccomptishedby meansof a mercuryvapor
condensationpumpbackedby an oilpumpof conventionaldesign. Oilvapors
were preventedfromentering the vacuumline and organicvapors werepre-
vented fromreachingthe pump by meansof liquidair traps. The pressures
were indicated by a McLeodgauge.

After thorough evacuation of the systemto removemoisture the liquid
whose vapors are to be sorbed is introducedinto a side tube J-connected

with the main sorptionchamber by a capillarytube. The liquid was then

frozen with liquid air and the system again evacuated. As the sofidified

liquid wasallowedto warmup and melt,any gaseswhichhad beendissolved

were given up. The liquid was again frozenand the system re-evacuated.

This processof outgassingthe liquid and evacuationwas repeated until the

dissolvedgaseshad beencompletelyremoved.

The lengthsofthe quartz springswerethen measuredto obtain the weight

of the dry resinsamplesin vacuo. Thesesamplesare contained in extremely

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4N,690(t926).
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thin glassbulbs fittedwith hooksto attach themto the spirals. Eachbalance

had been previouslycalibrated throughout the workingrange by notingthe

elongations causedby knownweights, using a precisioneathetometerwhich

wasaccurate to o.ot mm. Within the limits oferror and withinthe range in

whichwewereoperatingthoelongationsproducedoversuccessive0.05g.inter-

vals couldbe consideredto beproportional to the weightsattached. Previous

to the calibration the springshad been carefullyannealed.

The liquid was then distilledat a low vapor pressurefrom the side tube

through thé capillarytubes connectingtubes 1 into the bottomsof thé liquid

retaining tubes H. Condensationon and sorptionby the sampteswas pre-

Fm. A

DiagramofApparatus

vented by chillingthe bottom of these tubes with liquid air contained in

vacuumbottles. Aftera sufficientamount of the organievaporhas beencon-

densed e&chof the fourunits is sealedoff at the constrictedconnectingtube.

To control the vaporpressureof the liquid in thesorptionchambersit was

necessary to circulatea liquidat controlled temperaturesabout the portionof

the tubes in whichthe liquidwas contained. Sinceit wasat times necessary
to cool the liquid to temperaturesbelow zero it wasconvenientto usea mix-

ture of glycerineand water for this purpose. It waspumpedfroma thermo-

stat in whichthe temperaturewasregulated to 0.02°C. The circulationwas

suchthat at least6 litersof the thermostat liquidflowedin eachdirectionin t

minute. The correspondingvapor pressure of the sorbate wasobtainedfrom

standard tables ofphysicalconstants. Measurementsof the elongationof the

spiralwerealwayscontinueduntil nochange inthe readingofthe cathetometer

couldbe observedaftera 4hour period. It wasthen assumedthat thesample
had reacheda constantweight. That this assumptionwasnot alwaysentirely

justifiedwill be evidentfroma study of thé sorptioncurves in the regionsof
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lowvapor pressure. It happens,however,that thé veryslowrateof sorption

in these casesis ofconsiderableimportancefor the conclusionswithregard to

the structure ofthe resin,and theywillbe consideredinsomedotai!. Constant

weight wasneverattained in tessthan 24 hours,and sometimesconsiderably

longer periodsof time wererequired. The amount ofsorptionat any of the

pressuresusedcould alwaysbe ca!cMtatedfromthe weightof the dry sample
in vacuum. For each sampleat a given temperatureboth sorptionand de-

sorptioncurveswereobtained. Thepressuresrangedfromverysmallvalues

to values approachingsaturation. This methodof experimentationhas the

advantagethat inaddition to theequilibriumvalueitselfthe rateat whichthe

sorptionequilibriumis attained maybe observed.

The sorption took place in samplesof resinwhichhad beenprepared in

powderedform. The adsorptiononthe external surfaceof the powderwasof

minor importancecomparedto the processtaking placewithinthe structure

of the resin itseif.

Ma<enakused. The acetonewaspurifiedby distillationfromthe sodium

iodrdeadditionproduct,snd attbsequeB~d~Bg~fotbwinsthËtBteetiQmt~iyeo

by Shipseyand Wemer~

Methyl alcoholof a highgradeof purity wassubjected to the treatment

describedby Bjerrum and Zechmeister'for the removalof water.

The glyptal resin sampleswereprepared usingglycerol(98%grade) and

phthalicanhydride (C.P. grade). Therelativeproportionsof thèsesubstances

usedwas two moleculesofglycerolto tbree moleculesof phtha!icanhydride.

The glycerolwasfirst heatedto zoo"C, then the anhydridewasadded,taking

care to alwaysmaintain this temperatureduring the courseof the reaction.

The reacting mixture wasfrequentlystirred. The heating was continued

forexactlyfourhours. Sampiesof this resinwerecuredinan ovenmaintained

at 105°C forperiodsof timeup to 75 hours. AUresinsamples,unlessother-

wisenoted, weretaken fromthesameparent resinandcuredforthe lengthsof

time indieated in the tables of data, and in the discussionof thesolubilityof

the resins.

A celluloseacetate samplewasobtained from the Eastman Kodak Com-

pany. It wasdescribedby themashaving beenpreparedby a methodwhich

"ïeads to thecompleteso!utionofthecelluloseacetatein thé estenfyingbath."

Dataand Results

Data and Graphsfor the SorptionIsotherms. The experimentaldata are

presentedin the form of tablesandgraphs. In eachcasethe numberassigned

to the graph correspondsto the number of the table. The data of Table 1

have been plotted on three curves. The first graph showsthe position of

the sorptionand desorptionisothermsat $0'*foracetonevaporon the several

samplesof glyptal resin. Recognizingthe fact that the sorptionand desorp-

tion processeswereso slowin theregionofthe very lowrelativepressuresthat

it would be quite impossiblein the time at our disposaito attain the true

J. Chem.Soc.,103,~55 (t9'3)
Ber.,M,894(t~).
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equilibriumpositionsof the isotherms,wehave plotteda secondseriesof iso-

thermswhich have been calledequilibriumcurves. Thesecurveshave been

obtainedby an averagingprocessfromthe sorptionanddesorptioncurvesas

actuallyobserved. In assigningan x/m value for a givenp~/p, the relative

ratesof thé sorptionand desorptionprocesseshavebeenconsidered. For the

morenearly reversiblesystems (the cured resins) thegreater portion of the

equilibriumcurve could be calculatedwithout muchdifficulty,and, we be-

lieve,with considerableaccuracy. It isofcoursetrue that thereis a consider-

ableuncertainty in the positionof the equilibriumisothermsat the very low

relativepressures. It may be weUto remark at thispoint that what conclu-

sionswe have drawn from the first portionsof the various isothermsin the

sectionsof this reporthave dependednot upon the positionof an equilibrium
curve but upon the rate at whichprogresstowardsuchan equilibriumwas

beingmade. Theseequilibriumcurvesare shownin Fig. ta.

Fig. ib, f-~rwhichdata are foundin Table 1as we!!as in Table Ib, shows

the 35°and 50"isothermsfor acetonevapor beingtakenup by the sampleof

celluloseacetate. It willbe observedthat the hysteresisis somewhattessat

the higher temperature. Thé points on the curves bave been obtained

only after at least 24 hours wasallowedfor the attainment of equilibrium.
Evenunder these conditions therewas someevidencethat the true equilib-
riumposition had not been attained, in spite of the fact that several recent

investigatorsclaimthat other vaporscorneto equilibriumwith thisand similar

materialin periodsofone and twohours. Weshouldalsomentionthat a!!of

ourexperimentshave been madein a continuousmanner,the relativesatura-

p.Q; 1
0 0~* 0.64 0.9M

Acétone–50° IsothernM FtG. ta

SpeCIalResin
Acetone-Sce18athermsS"} Acetonf-s~ I~thenna

ResinIII EquilibriumCurves
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tion pressuresbeinggraduaMymcreased,and, after reachinga practïcal limit-
mg value, they wereKmduaHyreduced,with stops of not tess than 24hours
ftt pressureswhereobservationsweremade.

tto.tb

Acétone–hothermafor CeMutoseAcetate
–––

so''Curve
––– 35" Curve

TABLEI

Data for so" Isothenns–Acétone Vapor

AmountsorbedperGram(x/m)
Special CeHutoae

P~ Resin 1. Resin** ResinIII Acetate

O.IOQ O.Ott O.Ott 0.000 0.035

-~30 .033 .034 ooy .060
f

-374 .059 043 .057 .096

.543 097 .jot .141 .!4t

.687 .206 .236 .21$ .185

.804 .378 .465 .308 .228

.882 .s6o .670 .408 .261

.687 .2~3 .304 .222 .TOO

.408 .185 .173 -!02 .136

.109 .t30 .120 .050 .o<;7

il. aL:~ _~J al_ r_lt_u_ .L.f..f- U.1în this and the followingtables,as wellM m thé text,Resin 1 refera to a sampleof
glyptalreainpreparedby cookingforexactly4 houra,whichmuncut~d;Resin II fefers to
samplesof thésamereainwhichhavebeencuredfor42hours;and ResinIII refersto similar
sampleswhtchhaveheencuredfor 275hours.

Thisreaindiffenfrom Resin ï in that it wasremovedfromthe reactionftaskat the
endof a 3 hour period.
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MethylAtcohot–50°Isothenns FM.2a

Table II and Figs. 2 and 2a have beenconstructedfromthe experimental

data taken during the 50"sorption and desorptionprocessfor resins in the

presence of methyl alcoholvapor. The figurescorrespondto those just pre-

sented for the behavior of the resins in the presenceof acetone vapor.

In order to be ableto comparedirect!ythe diCerencein behaviorbetween

acetone and methyl alcoholwith respect to a givenresinTable III and Fig. 3

have been presented. They show that althoughthe affinityof the resin for

acetone is greater than it is for methyl alcohol,the rate at which the methyl

alcohol Mable to penetrate the resin at the beginningof the sorption process
is the greater.

TABLEIb

Data for 35~Isothenns–Acétone Vapor

CeMutoseAcetate
Px/P. x/m Px/P. x/m

0.193 0.063 o.8y! o.zs8

.40~ .to6 .662 .201

.608 .!55 .424 .t49

-752 .191 -'93 ogo

ta. 2
00 GA? 0.~ <SL&<S

FtQ.2 a
o p 32 o.6a D_96

Ream1 MethylAbohot–so"Isotherms
ResinII EquilibriumCurves
ResinHI
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TABLEII

Data for 50" Isotherms-Methyl Alcohol Vapor
AmountsorbedperQram(x/m)

celluloseCettutosc
pjt/pj, Resin1 ReMnH Resmin Acetate

0.0~3 0.002 O.OOS O.OO? 0.0!4

.265 .o~i .041 .0~6 .038

.456 044 .o6~ .062 .060

.748 .148 J55 .143 103

.8o8 .408 .344 ~~8 .1~4

.762 .azo .195 !49 i~o

.476 .!46 .ïi6 .072 .070
¡

.167 .115

.073 .093 .020 .0:4

TABLEIII

Data for 3s" ïsothenm Data for 3$" Isotherm

MethylAlcoholVapor AcetoneVapor
Reamit ResmH

p~/p, x/m px/p. x/m

0.147 o.oto 0.193 o.oos

.355 -°35 288 .oï6

.559 o8t .425 .o?!

.760 .t24 .582 .130

.910 .252 .794 .338

.708 .174 .648 .238

f .430 .ï32t

}

.467 .195

.430 .087 J .256 .ï83

The data of the three tables.repre-
sent approximately one-half of the

experimental measurements. The

otherdata, obtained for the most part
at 35°,are in aH respects similar in

character, and have not been pub-
lishedsolely in the interest of a sav-

ing in space.

Solubilityof the Xes:Msw Acelone

and MethylAlcohol.Approximatetyo.tx

gsamplesof each of the seriesof resins

werecovered in test tubes with 5 to
6 ce of dry solvent. The tubes were

thensealed.The solvent actionwasfol-

lowedfora considerableperiodof time.

Thetubes were viewed by both trans- (
mitted and renected light, and in a

Tyndall beam. The results of these

solubility testa, using acetone and

methylalcohol as solvents, are tabu-

latedbelow. Thé word "solution" is

v ~A~c t~.c~f t~yo
J

Fto.3 3 s

Resin H–35" Isothenm
UpperCurve-Acetone

LowerCurve-Methyl Alcohol 1
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used in the sensé in which it is usually applied to materials of this sort.

The resins used were of the seriespreviojsfydescribedin the section on the

purificationand preparation of materials.

/ice<<'Keas So!MK<

Resin cooked3 hours.-Immediately solubleto give a clear liquid. Shows
faint Tyndall beam.

Resin cooked4 hours (Resin I).–Imtnediatejy solubleto give a clear liquid.
ShowsTyndall beam.

Resin II. (Resin 1 cured 42 hours).-Apparently insoluble. Liquid gives
Tyndall béant. Solutionsappear clear to ordinary observation. Insot-

ublegummy residue.

ResinIII. (Resin 1cured 27$hours).–Very faint Tyndall beam. Residuein

powderedform.

Celluloseacetate.-Gives elear solutionthat exhibitsTyndall beam.

Jt~~A~~~ccA~as ~Mpe~

ResiBeo&ked3/4houf.–DissotvesiDafewhoura. Solutionisstightty cloudy.
Ctoudinesslater disappears and a slight precipitation is visibte on thé

wallsof the tube. Veryfaint Tyndall beam.

Resincooked2 i/z hours.-Partly dispersedin solution to give cloudy sus-

pension,which later settles out on wallsof tube. Very faint Tyndall
beam. Inso!ub!eportionat bottom is transparent gummy mass.

Resincooked3hours.-Slight Tyndall beam. Solutionappears clear to ordi-

nary observation. Lesssedimentationon wallsthan for previous resins.

A transparent residue of insolubleresin remains.

Resin I.-Gives clear solutionwhichshowsslight Tyndall effect. There is

alsotransparent and insolubleresidueleft in the bottom of the tube.

ResinII.–Gives clearsolutionwhichshowsfaint Tyndalleffeet. Transparent
and gummy residue remains.

Resin III.-Gives a clear liquid which shows no Tyndall effect. Residue

appearsas it did when dry.
CelluloseAcetate.-Gives noevidenceof solubility.

The conditionof the samplesin the various tubescontaining acetone and

methylalcoholafter they hadbeenkept in an ovenat 105°wasapparently un-

changedafter one week.

Thesedata showthat acetoneis a muchbetter solvent for the resinsthan

methyl alcohol.

Discussionof Results

Thesorptionofvapors bygelsofthe swellingor elastie type and the résul-

tant volumechangebas beenthesubjectofmanyinvestigations. Theamount

of vaporwhichmay be taken up by them andthe degreeand manner in which

they swellare undoubtedlyrelated to their chemicaland physical structures,

yet data of the type presentedabove without other evidence probaMy can

nevergivea completelysatisfactorymeansto describethem. It is wellknown

that differentgelsswellto varyingdegraesup to theextreme casewherea kind

ofsolutionof the solidbodyis effectedthrough resolutioninto the constituent
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micellsor other structural units. Wheresuch a solutionhas been formedit

seemselear that a sorption process is no longer involved, but in the inter-
mediatecasesit is not readuypossibleto say whereone processbas beencom-

pletedand the other has begun. But even in spite of suchdimouttiesonecan

readily justify sorption studies on substancesof the sort consideredhere in

terms of the informationwhichis madeavailable by them.

Anumberof théorieshavebeenproposedto describethe structure of résina

as highly polymerizedorganie substances. For purposes of discussionwe

shallclassifythem as gels,since it is moreor less tacitly agreedthat they are

heterogeneousin the sensethat there is presentboth a continuousand a dis-

persephase, with the twophasesforminga network. The structure of highly
polymerizedorganicsubstancesis usuallyinterpreted on the assumptionthat

the dispersephaseismadeup of simplemoleoularunits whichhaveaggregated
to formmicells. In somecases these micellsare nowknownto be arranged

accordingto a regularpattern whileinothers it is supposedthat the arrange-
ïnent isa randomone. In the caseof the glyptal resinsthe existenceof build-

ing units of thé micètÏartype hàs hbt, as far as Weare aware; been demoR-
strated. A!soin somewaysit doeanot seemlogicalto assumetheir existence,
rather it is advantageoueto considerthe most important structural units to

be giant molecules. It isof coursetrue that these giant moleculesmayassoci-

ate with eachother in a way whichis similar to the dipoleassociationof liq-
uids like water and alcohol, forming units which might be comparedto

micells,but they willbe the result ofchanceaggregationsand will not result

in any regulararrangements.
Onemayeven gosofar as to predict that whenmolecularsizeand molecu-

lar weightdeterminationswith any particular sample of glyptal resincan be

madethe units wiUbefoundto be monodisperse,a result similarto that which

bas already been foundby Svedbergand his associatesfor a number of the

proteins. To start the resinformation i moléculeof glycerolmay beassumed

to react with 3 dibasicacid molecules. This substance may then combine

with 3 moreglycerolmoleculesand the processmight be consideredto be an

endieaaone, with the chains becomingmore and more branched as new

glycerolmoleculestake part in the reaction. But the results of recent mo-

lecular structure studies teach that there is a certain freedomof rotationof

groupaabout single valencebonds and that the anglesmade by the valence

bondsattached to the carbonand oxygenatoms remain sensiblyconstant in

compounds. Thereforeit may be expectedthat the reactionwill eventually
beretardeddue to innerestenSeatiottsleadingto the formationof elosedrings.

The sorptionofvaporsby sucha systemwillbe a slowprocessbecausethe

moleeulesof the sorbatewillhave to penetrate betweenand aroundthe giant
molecules. This processshould thereforedepend to a largeextent upon the

sizeand polarity of the vapor molecutes. The strong cohesiveforcesholding
the larger units to formthe solidmaterial will have to be overcomeso that

there must be an actual attraction betweensorbent and sorbate for the per-
meationof the solidmass. Then the structure willbe progressivelyopened

up throughthe continuationof this processwhichresults in the attachmentof
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solvent moleculesover the surfaceof the structural units. The complete

solutionof the resinmay beaccomplishedin the caseof certain liquidsthrough

the complete résolutionof the solidinto these constituent units. It seems

likely that in such cases a considerableamount of liquid will be held by

capillary forcesin the regionsbetweenthe giant moleculeswhich have now

beenreleasedfromanyetasticstrain. The vapormo!ecu!eswillbe increasingly

sorbedas their relative pressuresbecomehigherand higher.
Forw ofSorptionIsotherms. The equilibriumsorption isothermsof swell-

ing gelsare typically"S" shaped. Thésorption isothermsforcelluloseacetatetujs~~ctnuaco~pYc~aafyu wsa.yc,u.sasvrnssj,r
which we hâve determined showthis

behaviorvery nicelybut our isotherms

for the glyptal resins do not entirely
conform. We are confident that the

reasonfor this condition is due to our

failure to realize the true equilibrium
at the very!owrelativevapor pressures,
rather than to any failure of thé resin

to conform to thé gênera!behavior.

The form of our sorption isothermis

shown by the full line of Fig. 4.
Therehas alsobeenindicatedbybroken

line the probable equilibrium position
of thé isotherm. The structure of the

resin issoextremelyfinethatsuchgases
as hydrogen and oxygenpass through
thin films only with the greatest

difBcutty. The pénétration by larger
moleculessuch as methyl alcoholand

acetone vaporswill therefore be very
f n1. f u _L

v_

sloweven in the evacuated sorptionchamber and true equilibriumcan be

attained only after very longperiodsof time.

For purposesof discussionthe typical isothem will be dividedinto three

regions. In the first of these regionsit may be said that the giant molecules

are held togetherby strong cohesiveforceswhiehare eventuallyovercomeby

the highly polarsorbate molecules. An inspectionof the experimentaldata,

and a study of the rate at whichthe vapors are sorbed showthat these co-

hesiveforceshâve increasedin strength as the curing time of the resin is in-

creased. At the same time the sorption tendency or adhesionalaffinity is

correspondinglydecreased. The sorption and desorption curves may not

coincide, because the reaggregationprocess is not a reversible one, but it

seemsmore probable that the true equilibriumconditionshave not been at-

tained.

Once the sorbate moleculeshavepcnetrated the structure of the resin the

equilibriumvalue for the amount adsorbed is attained much more readily.

This is indicatedby the changein theslopeof the isotherminpassingfromthe

first regionto the secondone. It seemsprobable that by thé time the relative

Fto.44

SchematicDiagramof SorptionCurve
–––––– ObservedCurve

EquilibriumCurve

.L_L~- _7 ar. ~lfL. 1.
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vaporpressurescorrespondingto the second regionhave beenreacheda film
ofdefinitethicknesshas been formedbetween ail giant molecules,and about
thé branchesand ringsof thèseunits, in spite ofthé fact that the sorptionand

desorptioncurvesarenotentirelyreversible. Théregionin whichthe isotherm
becomesparaliel to the pressureaxis corresponds to the completionof the

processwhichbeganin regionI.

As thé externalvaporpressureis increasedto values correspondingto the

beginningofthe last regionit seemslogicalto assumethat thegiantmolecules
becomeseparatedto such an extent that the voidsbecomeinter-connecting
to formcapiUfries. The liquidwillbe condensedin these capillariesand held
thero at a reducedvapor pressui'ebecause of the curvature at the surface.
As the sorptioncontinues thesecapillary spacesfillup and at the sametime
extend in dimension. The resin takes up considerablequantitiesof either
acetoneor methyl alcoholuntil the saturation valueat a givenrelativepres-
sure is reached,this processbeinga reversibleonepracticaHythroughoutthis
third region. It doesdependsomewhatupon the treatment to whichthe resin

haabee~subjectedinit&preBamtMn. Thismdica~~ that the gelreturns te
the same packedconditionas the vapors are removed fromthé capillaries
whiehhavebeen formedin the swellingprocess.

7'A~M<M~cs of the P~ocpsx.Thé resultsof the experimentsare thus

explainedby assuminga model in which giant moleculesare the structural
units and inwhichthe processofadsorption (Regions1and II) is followedby
oneof condensation(RégionIII). A considerationof the thermodynamicsof

the processprovidesamplejustificationforthe divisioninto adsorptionregions
and a condensationregion. If, as bas been done in the introduction,it is

possibleto comparethe sorptionof vapors with the processof wetting,it can

be shownthat whenone mol of thé liquid sorbate, of molecularweightM,
is transferredisothermallyto the adsorbent whichhas alreadyadsorbedx/M
motsperg, the freeenergychange in the processis given by the expression

-AF == RT ln p./p~

where A~*is the free energy change when the amount x is adsorbed, p~
is the equilibriumpressureabove the sorbent whenthe amountx is adsorbed,

is the saturation pressure, ? is the gas constant, and T is the absolute

temperature. Usingthe data of an equilibriumisothermand this expression
there can be calculated the change in free energyas the amount adsorbed,

x, is increased. Aswouldbe expected the valuesare highestat the beginning
of the process,but as the relativesaturation pressuresincreasethe valuesbe-

cornesmallerand smaller.

Valuesfor the decreasein freeenergy of the 500and 3 s"sorptionofacétone

vapors onthe resinsamplewhichhad beencured275hoursare givenin Table

IV. In thefirstandsecondcolumnsthere are tabulated observedandequilib- c

rium valuesof x/m for correspondingvalues of the relative saturation pres-

sures, pt/p,. Thesedata are chosenas typical.
(

i

9
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TABLE IV

Free Energy of Sorption Proccss

go*lsotherm AcetoneVa.por ResinIII

x/mAds. x/mEquH. px/p. AFCal.

0.000 0.02$ .1 !478.

.002 .034 2a 1033.

.029 054 3 774.

.o6y .085 .4 585.

.iiS .ï~s .5 446.

.168 -ï68 .6 3~8.

.22~ .22$ .7 230.

.309 .308 .8 146.

.448 .448 .9 67.

35"Isotherm AcetoneVapor ResinIII

o.ooo 0.047 1 14°9.

.000 -osi .2 984.

.oy. ;o64"" .3. .y~

.032 .085 .4 56i.

.092 .120 .5 4~4-

.165 .t65 .6 3~.

.217 -2!6 .7 ~[9.

.3:0 .3~7 -8 136.

The changein hcatcontent for the process, -A~, may be obtainedfrom

the free energy change and its temperature coefficient,using the Gibbs-

Helmholtzequation.

AH
=AF- ï(~)p

t:.H= .6F T --a1' p

RT! ~P~ RT ~~P'Kl
-y~- Ki-

The first term on the right side of this equation will be recognizedas the

differentialheatofadsorption,while thé secondterm, whichisquite indepen-

dent of the amountadsorbed, is the molal heat of vaporizationof the liquid

beingadsorbed. Thisequation may be written in integrated form for useas

foUows:

~H z.3
R Tl-Ts

log1?X= logp':-~H
-i~.(~P.. ~~)i<–it Px. P.

Having determinedthe equilibrium positionsof two isotherms(35°and 50°)

it is possibleto calculatethe differentialheats of adsorptionfor the several

systems studiedas theamount of vapor adsorbedis increased. It is foundin

every case that thisquantity decreasesto a valuewhichbecomesconstantas

the amount of vaporadsorbed reaches the value whichmarks the beginning

of the third and last sorption région. Further, this value is constant for the
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glyptal resins whichhave been given different treatments in preparation as

longas a singlekind of sorbate moleculeis involved, and is, within the limits
of experimental error, equal to the molal heat of vaporizationof that sub-
stance. In other words the adsorption has been eompletedwhen the third

regionof the processis reached and it is followedby a condensation in the

capillarieswhiehhave beenformed by the uncouplingof the residual valence
forceswhichheldthc structural units together. Typical resultsofcalculations

1

for the differentialheats of sorption are given in Table V.
<

TABLEV
t

Diiîerentiat Heats of Sorption
0~ YTT A–~––– ~f-

n. ~v.
ResinIII AcetoneVapor

EquilibriumPressures x/m Heat of Sorption
perGram Molof

35° 50° Acetone

4t.6m.rn. ts~m.m. 0.045 305. cal. j

6~-3 173 3 -o~o 232.

.io?-5. .0.o-9.. .062.153.

i~ 3 22g.4 .075 t37.

153 8 ïôo.s .too 127.

176.7 306.3 .125 12$.

2t3 4 3749 '75 is8.

240.4 428.8 .225 131-
262.6 469.3 275 13~

~76 i 499 9 3~5 '35

291 o 5~44 375 ï34.

30~ 8 5440 .425 ï33

ReainIII Methyl AlcoholVapor

100.0 202.0 .075 ~54

127.0 245.0 .ioo 270.
i4t o ~79-5 i~s 280.
153 o 304.0 .t$o 282.
17!.o 343.0 .200 286.
184.0 370.0 .250 28y.
192.3 385.55 .287 286.

*Thevatueaatthelowerrelativesaturationpressuresareinerrordueto greaterdifficulty
inproperlylocatingtheequilibriumisothermformethylalcoholforwhiehfewerdataare
available.

The molallatent heats of vaporization for the two Mquidshave been cal-

culated from the vapor pressure data. At correspondingtempératures the

valuesare approximately130caloriesand 28~catones, respectively.
Estimationof Pore Size. Oneof the primary objects of this research was

to make informationavailable conccrningthe porosity of these rcsins. Sorp-'

SheppardandNewsome(J. Phys.Chem.,36,930(tt~)) haverecenttytreateddata.
forthesorptionofwatervaporbycettutoseacétatefilmsinasimitarmanner.

.<

:)
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tion étudiesseemalways to recoiveconsiderationfor sucha task, the reason

being that in certain quarters it is believed that aMmaterial sorbed by a

porousbodyis liquidcondensed in its capiuaries. Althoughwcdonot carc <o

defend this viewpoint, we do feel that the application of the Kelvinrelation

betweencapillarityand vapor pressureto our data willpermit an estimation

of the sizeof the intermolecular capillaries,especiallyin the regionsof the

higher relative pressures. The results of our calculatiotisare intended to

indieate an order of magnitude rather than an exact value. Fromthe dis-

cussion given above we should have to conclude that thé capillaryprocess
ceases to be operative for thé smaller vapor pressures,so that the smaller

values are probably considerably in error.

The Kelvinequation is

RT!nP'=~M
px r d

2<!fM
or

dRT ln p./p.

wherep. is the vapor pressure abovea planesurface,p, is the vapor pressure
above the mentscus, <ris the surface tension of the liquid beingcondensed,

M is its molecularweight, d is its density and r is the radiusof the capillaries,
whichare consideredto be cyundrica!.

Usingthe data for thé 3 s"isothermsforacetonebeingsorbedbytheseverat

samplesofglyptal resin, the fouowingresultsare obtained. It is assumedthat

the processof capillarycondensation beginswherep~/p, =0.1. Thedata for

the tables are taken from the extrapolated equilibriumcurves.

TABLE VI

Values for Radius of Capillaries (Acetone)

SpecM ReeinI1 ReanïH
p)t/p* rXtO'cm. Resin* x/m x/m

x/m

.[r 5. – – .M5

.44 14. – – .)oo

.56 20..ts8 .154 .iso

-72 35- -3~ ~So .237

.80 50 -45° -375 -307

-~4 66. – .437 353

~:<r-–f- n~ ir tL~ttt– ~–– t.-t_ –t-–< -i -Ltt.~t:~ThisresindiffeKfromResinï in thatthe200*KactionbetweenRlycerolandphthalic
acidwasstoppednttheendofa 3-hour,insteadof4-hourperiod.

In the followingtable a correspondingset ofdata andcalculatedquantities
are tabulated for it series of resins, the sorbate beingmethylalcohol.
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TABLEVII

Valuesfor Radius of Capillaries(MethylAlcohol)

pVp. rXto'cm. Reshtï1 Resinlï ResinïH
x/nt x/m x/m

-t 3. – –
.o~

-44 8. –
.oys .062

.56 n- ."2 .too .087

.72 19 .176 .162 .135

.80 27..237 .220 .170
'S8 ~6..3.70 .322 .2:4

1nese values are typMat ot tac resutts obtainedetther with acetoneor with

methylalcohol. The useof the Kelvinequationcan be justifiedif eachmole-
cule of the condensed liquid is surrounded by like molecules,without the
sphereof influenceof the moleculesformingthecapillarywalls. It isevident,
then, that values as small as 3 X ïo"' cm for the effectiveradii can be of
little significancebecause the moleculesof the sorbed material wouldthen
ha-veto b&in-contact with the-solid.Barbent. Th&vatues correspondingto
higherx/m values are of what seemsto be a properorderof magnitude.

Inspection of thèse tables seemsto indicatethat the structural unitsof the
resin become larger as the curing processis continued. For a givenrelative
maturationpressure,and thpreforefor a givencapillaryradius, the amountof

vapor which is condenseddecreasesas the lengthof the euring processis in-
creased. To explain this it seems necessaryto assumethat the numberof
thesecapillariesis greater for the lessmature resins,whichwouldindicatethe

presenceofa larger number of smallermolecules. A study of the mechanical

propertiesof the rcsin suggeststhat the increasein the sizeof the giantmole-
culesis probably a lengtheningof the irregularchains. This point willbedis-
cussedfurther in the next section wherethe effectof the curing processover
the whole range of the sorption isconsidered.

– .ë~ec~of CuringfroceM. The formationofa glyptalresinmaybe thought
ofas oecurring inseveral stagesof whichweshallmentionbut two. Thefirst
is the rather high temperature reactionbetweenglyceroland phthalic acid
in which water is eliminated. If the reactionbas beenstoppedat the proper
time a hard, brittle substance is formedon eooting. A second stage of the
reaction is the curingprocessin whichtbis hard brittle substanceis heatedto

upproximatety 1050over extendedperiodsof time. Althoughpracticallyno
morewater is noweliminated the resinundergoesa very pronouncedchange,
becauseafter from 10to t4 days at this temperatureit bas becomeextremely
tough and more resistant to solvents. In this condition it will withstand
suddenshocks and may bemachinedquite readily. It seemedof interest to

compare the relative abilities of the curedand uncuredresins to take up and

givc off organic vapors to sec if any differencesin behavior might be inter-

pretable in terms of the respectivestructures.
The relative positions of the several sorptionisotherms indicatesthat as

t hecuring processiscontin.uedthé structure becomesmore6rm!ykmttogether.
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The uncured resin takes up the vaporsmorereaditythan either of the cured

resins. Its isotherm risesquite sharply at the beginningof the sorption white

the amounts of vapor taken up by the cured resinsare exceedingtysmall over

the same pressure range. The filmingprocessor saturation of the structural

units is comptetedat relatively lowervapor pressuresin the caseof the more =

immature resins. Sinoe in these portions of the isotherms the natural co-

hesive forces holding the resin together must he overcomeby the mutual

attraction between sorbentand sorbate it is evidentthat it is becomingmore

and more difficult for the sorbate moleculesto penetrate. The rather large
differencesin the sorption isothennsfor the variousresinsin the lower parts
of the curve show that the physical and chemicalstructure is profoundly

changedby the euringprocess.
In the second regionôf the sorption curves,the amount adsorbed at the

"saturation value" varies with the particular resin sample. The exact

signiScanceof this variation is difficultto détermine,becauseit occurs in a

regionwhichis intermediatebetweentwo otherswherethe processesof sorp-
tionare distinctty different. The former regionis characterizedby a process

probaMymore chèmicatih nature, white thé latter regionis charactenzed by
a processundoubtedly more physicalin nature. The definiteappearance of

an intermediate regionin the sorption isothermsmust depend upon the fact

that this regionrepresents the first real approachto equilibriumin the sorp-
tion process. After the processtaking placein this regionis completed, the

resinmoleculesare consideredto be separated bya filmof sorbate molecules,
so that any available spacesbetweenthe closelypackedgiant moleculesnow

havebecomeinterconnecting.
At this point there is a sharp rise in the sorptioncurve, the beginning of

our third région. The point of inflectionin the curve is quite pronounced.
For the tess mature resins this point of inflectionis reachedat lower vapor

pressures. This may be interpreted to meanthat the processof capillary con-

densation begins at lower vapor pressures for these less mature resins, be-

cause a greater number of smaller interconnectingcapillaries have been

formed,making it possiblefor largeramounts of the condensedvapors to be

heldat the lower relative pressures. We may concludethat the less mature

resinshavesmaller structural units,forsueha structural systemwouldfurnish

a larger volume of small capillaryspaces. A greater number of the smaller

capillariesalsoaccountsfor the greater steepnessof the sorptionisothermsfor

the lessmature resins.

Thisconclusionappearsto be justifiedbya considerationof thesolubilities

of the differentresinsas preparedby us. The uncuredand lessmature resins

are more soluble in any solvent. Since swellingmay be consideredessential

to the gel dissolution process,we may reasonablyexpect that the capillary
condensationas it proceedsis a processthat separatesand dispersesthe resin

molecules. Thé degreeof dissolutionappears to be related to the steepness
of the isotherms in the final stagesof the sorptionprocess.

A comparison of the isothenns for a seriesof resins at 3$° and Se for

eithervapor, and a considerationof the previoustable of poresizeslead us to
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conoludethat the smallercapillaryspacesof the lésamature resinsare capable
of holdinga larger quantity ofliquidthan are theaumtotal ofsmalland large

capillaryactive spaces of the moremature resins. For the latter resins it is

possibleto obtain much moreaccurate values for x/m as weapproach the

saturation value. Thus the maturedresinshave a greater tendencyto retain

someof their original structurethat holdsthe mass firmlytogether,and com-

plete dissolutionby a capillarycondensationprocess is impossiMe.

~~er~M~ (~ theSorptionPfoeeM. Assorbed liquid is withdrawnfrom

an elastic gel, the gel moleculesagainapproach each other to give a more

closelypackedstructure. Thisbehaviordistinguishesswellinggels fromnon-

swellinggels. If the vapor pressureof the sorbed liquid is decreasedto a

negligiblysmall value, ail sorbedvaporsare eventually removable,and the

gel retums to its originalstructure and volume. This behaviorof swelling

gels bas been typical of thé gel systemspreviouslystudied, and is also un-

doubtedly typical of the gel system investigated in this research. On the

whole the swellinggels could be classiSedas dried out gels,for they were

ofigtBaHydepoaitedfroRtasolutioaofsomekiBd.Itisquit&Batm'altoasaume
that such gelsafter swellingin a givenMquidwould retum to their original
structure and volume. In this researcha gel of vitreous nature bas been

studied in its behavior as a swellinggel, with acetone and methyl alcohol

vapors as sorbates. A complètedesorptionof vapors has not been eCected

in any casebecauseof thé timewhichwouldbe required, but an inspectionof

the seriesofsorption anddesorptionisothermsand of the assumedequilibrium
curves formore mature resinsrevealsthat a considerableportionof the curve

is reversible. ActuaIIy,andfor practicalpurposesit may be saidthat the last

traces ofvapor,taken up in the regionoflowrelative saturationpressures,are

held so tenacioualy that we couldnot, inany such experimentas performed

here, expect to attain completedesorption. The blushing of vamishes has

beenattributed to sucha retentionof certainsolventswhichtake on moisture

from the atmospherewhenthe humidityis exceptionallyhigh.

Rateof Sorptionand Desorption. In studies of the sorptionof water by

wood Pidgeonand Maass~found that their final equilibriumwas generally
reachedfromthé dry state inunderhalfanhour in the caseofmoderatevapor

pressures,while the correspondingdesorptionprocess requiredseveral hours.

Polanyiand Welke~foundthat periodsevenup to 2and 3 dayswerenecessary

for the attainment of equilibriumfor thé adsorption of gaseson charcoals.

In the caseof the glyptal resins!t wasfoundthat relativelylong periodsof

time (at least 24 hours)wererequiredfor the sorption processand that even

much greater periodswererequiredfor the desorption. Equilibriumwasal-

waysmostdifficultofattainmentin the regionof lowvapor pressures. There

are given belowtwo graphs(Figa.5 and 6) which have beenprepared to in-

dicate the rapidity withwhiehthe sorptionand desorptionprocessescorneto

equilibrium.

<J.Am.Chom.Soc.,S2,tOM('930).
Z.phyatk.Chem.,HZ,37*(t9:8).
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Fta.55

Sorption-TimeCurve
Acétone–50°SorptiononCelluloseAcetate
Changeinp~/p,o. tu)to0.230

It is believedthat our data aresufficientto justify our methodfor deter-

miningthe positionofwhat wecaUthe true sorptionisotherms. The onlyreal

difficultyin comingto an equilibriumwasfound in the regionof lowrelative

pressures. In the condensationregionthe sorption and desorptioncurves

werereasonablyreversible. The positionsof equilibriumcouldalsobe deter-

minedwith someaccuracy in the regionof the transition from adsorption to

condensation. The more mature resinsalways gave better reproducibility,

probablydue to a greater rigidityofstructure and larger sizeofcapillary.

Thus, any hysteresiswhichourdata and curvesindicate is to befound in

the regionof lowrelativesaturationpressures,and isprobably to be explained

on the basisofa closelyknit structurethat isonly slowlypermeatedby gases

and vapors. It bas been noted that the most mature resins withtheir greater

rigidity of structure show the teast hysteresis. In the hysteresis region it

Fm.66

Desorption–Time Curve

Acétone–o° Desorption
–––––Resin! I
–– –– Resin HïI

Change in px/p, o.6t.; too.on r
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geemslikely that associatedstructural unita bave becomeseparated with the

breakingofseeondaryvalencebonds,and moleculesofeitheracetoneormethy!

alcoholhave been taken up due to this conditionof unsaturation. Such a

couplingwouldprobablyresultin a permanentadsorption of the polar sorbate

moleculesand may be objected to on that account. Neverthelesswc were

never able to removea considerableamount of the sorbed vapors from the

resinsamples in a closeddesorptionsystem in which the vapor pressurewas

never greater than 2 mm of mercury for a ten day period. Experiments

weremade with a celluloseacetate sample and a considerablehysteresiswas

wasobserved.However,therewasnever anydifficultyin removingthe methyl

alcoholand acetonevapors at very low pressures.

It is also of interest to note that thé resins took up the initial vapors of

methylalcobolmorerapidly than those ofacetone,although the materialsare

actually moresolublein the latter substance. This suggeststhat the smaller

molecule was better able to penetrate the structure of the resin. However,

our data must be consideredinsufficientto establish this as a generalcon-

etusioB.SMceontytwokindsQfvapprwerecpasidered.
Afo~cM~ror Particle ~e<~<. The experimentalwork of this article has

madeit possibleto makeseveral statementswithregard to the structureof the

glyptal type ofresin. Ofnecessitythese statementsbave beenlargelyqualita-

tive in nature. Perhaps the most important question to be answered is

whether the fundamental structural units are giant moiecules (sometimes

calledmaeromolecules)or micells. We bave expressedour opinion in favor

of the macromolecularstructure becauseof the changes in the positionand

shapeof the sorption isothermsfor the severa!resins. The further conclusion

has been drawnthat the sizeof thèse giant molecules,particularlyas regards

their length and complexity,is increasedas the time of the euringprocessis

extended.

However, this research may be consideredto be only the beginningofa

number of studies which may be expected to lead to the constructionof a

modelwhich willrepresent thé physical and chemicalbehaviorof the resin.

The most immediateandimportant singletask seemsto be the determination

of the molecularweight,becausethe propertiesof the material wiUcertainly

dependupon it. There are severalmethodsavailableto us whichshouldmake

this possible,the most promisingof whichare viscosityand dielectricconstant

studies of the resins in dilutesolution. The theory by which the viscosities

of the dilute solutionsmay berelated to thé molecularweightshas recently

beenreviewedby Staudinger,"so that it willnot be given here. The method

which involves dielectrieconstant determinations is an applicationof the

dipoletheory ofDebye. It dependsuponthe tact that owingto the frictional

resistanceof the mediumto the rotation of suspended moleculesor particles

a finite time is requiredfor their orientation in an alternating electricalfield.

If the frequencydependenceof the dietectricconstant is determinedfor such

a system of electricallydissymetricalparticlesdissolved in a liquidmedium

there willbe foundto bcaregioninwhich the dielectrieconstantdecreasesasits

Z.phyak.Chem,ÎS3,39'('93!).
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frequencyis increased. The theory, whichhas beendiscussedby Marinesco'

and also later by Williamsand Onc!ey,*expressed the size and therefore

the weightof thé diRso!vedmacromoleculein terms of the observedcritical

frequencyand the truc innerfrictionconstant of the medium. Both types of

molecularweightstudy arenow in progress in this taboratory.

StMnmafy

r. An apparatus for the study of the sorption of vapors in a gas free

atmosphere has been described. It makes use of a quartz balance of the

MoBain-Bakrtype.
a. The sorptionanddesorptionof acetone andmethyl alcoholvapors by

glyptal resinsmaintainedat 35°and 50"havebeensystematicaHyinvestigated.

3. It has beenpossibleto draw a numberof conclusionsand makeseveral

calculationsfrom thesedata, as follows:

a. Equilibriumisothermscharacterize the resinasa typical8wellinggel.
b. The model chosento represent the glyptal resin, based upon the

assumptionof giant moleculesas the fundamental structural units,i8 believed

to be consistentwith the experimentalresutts.

c. The first part ofthesorption curve is probablydue to a surfaceadsorp-

t.ion,whilethe last part isdue to the purely physicalprocessof the condensa-

tion of the vapors in capillaryspaces. The transition from one process to

the other is indicatedbyan intermediate region.
d. For the curedglyptal resins there are indicated a more firmly knit

structure and a largermolecularor partic!esize. Thesechangesbecomemore

and more pronouncedas the time of an arbitrary curing processis increased.

e. The free energychangeas the sorption process at 35" and 50" con-

tinues has been ca!cu!ated.

f. From the freeenergychanges and their temperature coefficientsthe

differentialheats of the sorption process have been caJcu!atcd. These data

indicate that the last sorption process is one of simple condensationof the

vapors in the capillaryspaces.

g. Calculations have been made for the size of the interconnecting

capillariesin the partiaUy swoUengel. These capillarieshave beenformedby

the filmingof the structuralunits in the first stages of the sorption process.
h. The tendencyfora resin to becomecompletelydispersed in a solvent

is shownto decreaseas the time of the curing processis inereased.

i. The ability of the resins to retain considerableamounts of adsorbed

vapor is commentedupon.

j. It seemsprobablethat except for the very low pressure regions any

hysteresisobservedis apparent rather than real. This is indicated not only

by the experimentaldata but also by thermodynamicalconsiderations.

4. Correspondingdata were obtained for a sampleof celluloseacetate

and its behaviorwascomparedwith that of the severalglyptal resins.

University< ~tseoMMM,
Madison,H~t<M!!?fn.

J.Chim.phys.,28,5t(!93f);Kolloid-Z.,58,285(t93:).
J.Rheology,3,2;! (!93!).



FILTRATION PHENOMENA IN COLLOIDS

BYMAYANNKTT8

Colloidalsolutionsare usuallyasaumedto be unaffectedby filtering. But

in somecasesit bas beenfoundthat filteringproducesimportant changes-it

is the purposeof this paper to outlineand explainthesechanges.

ïn the courseof somerecentexperiments thefollowingcuriouseffectswere

observedwithArseniousSulphideSol.

(t) The conductivity decreases,sometimesas much as 50%, whenit is

passed through a filter paper. One would expect that, if the conductivity

changedat aU,it would increase,due to the additionofelectrolyticimpurities

from the filterpaper.

(2) When the colloid is repeatedly passed through the same piece of

filter paper itsconducttvitydecreasesto a constantvatué–GraphI.

(3) Repeated filteringsof the colloid,each time througha freshpieceof

filter paper, cause the conductivity to decreaseto a minimumand then in-

crease. Theseresults are shownin Graph II.

(4) The conductivityofa solwhichbas beenfiltered,oneor manytimes,

increaseswhenit is allowedto stand for sornetimeafter filtering-Table I.

TABLE1

No. of times ConductivityX ta*

filtered nA.M. 4PM

o tô? ~67
1 77-5 920
2 495 S~o
3 477 55 S

4 555 57.7

(5) Solswhich have beenfiltered many timescoagulateon standing; in

fact, if filtering is continued longenough, the solswill filteronly veryslowly

and finallycoagulateas they filter.

(6) That the effectis dependenton the amountof sol filteredisshownin

Graphs 111and IV. In Graph III various amountsof sol are filtered,each

through a separate piece of filterpaper; in GraphIV 25 cesamplesare sue-

cessivelyfiltered through the same piece of paper, the filtrates being kept

separate.

(7) The effectsare largerwhen lowgradefilter paper isused than when

especiallyprepared ashlesspaper is used, further the effectsare reducedby

successivewashings of poor filter paper with distilled water. The results

listed above were obtained using Whatman's No. f paper washed with

distilledwater.
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In an attemptto isolatethe materialcausingthe initialdecreaseincon-

ductivity,seriesof readingsweretakenusingvariouscomponentsof thesol.
Eachseriesconsist~dofconductivitymeasurementsaftersuccessivefilterings,
usinga fFeshpieceoffilterpaperfofeachfiltering. Therésultafordistilled
water,ArseniousOxide,and HydrogenSulphideare shown,from right
to left, in Graph V. Noneof these curves showsthe initial decrease
whichcharactenzesGraphII. It wastherefo~athoughtthat theeffectsmight
beinsomewayconnectedwiththecolloidalstate,someasurementsweretaken
–f –~j-– L~f~ -–-t
.J .y. w.
of the conductivity before and

after once filtering various sols.

Resultaare shown in Table II. It

will be noticed that a decrease

occurredonlym the two caseswhere
we have both free hydrogen ions

andrather high conductivity. Since

GRAPH 1 GttAPB II

TABLEII

ConduetivityX toa
Nameofsot BeforeFiltering AfterFiltering

Copper 24.6 6o.2
GoM(Zsig.) 1400 1400
Gum Mastic 18.33 4!.$5
Pruss!MB!ue <;8.2a 88.2a
Ferrie Hydroxide 3540 3330
Green Gold (Catecho!) 864 725

filter paper has a negative charge it might be expected to adsorb hydro-
Kenions-which woulddecreasethe conductivity. Mcasurementsof pHwere
thereforemade using a quinhydroneelectrode with a calomelhalf ceHand

potentiometer. The pH was foundto inorease linearly with the number of
times filtered, whatever the materialused, and irrespectiveof whether the

conductivitywas inereasingor decreasing-see GraphVI.
Thissuggeststhat the observedresultson filteringmaybeexplainedas due

to the combinationof two effects,(a) an inorease in conductivityof the sol
due to the addition of e!ectro!yticimpuritiesdissolvedfrom the filterpaper,
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(b) a decrease in conductivityof the sol due to the adsorption of hydrogen
ionsbythe filter paper. Effect (a) willbe largewhenthe initial conductivity
is sma! Le., whënthé total nùmber of ionsalready present is smaU. Thus
whenthe numberof free hydrogenions is largeand the conduetivityis large,
effect(b) willbelargeand effect(a) small,sothat the resultanteffectwillbe a
decrensein conductivity;whereas,whenthe aumber of free hydrogenions is
smalland the conductivitysmalleffect(b) willbesmalland effect(a) large,so
that the resultant effectwillbean increaseinconductivity.

If the above reasoning is correct, a dilute solutionof-hydrochloricacid
might be expected to show a decrease in conductivity on filtering, and a
sodiumchloridesolution of the same strength an increase in conductivity.
Experiment verifiesthese prédictions. The curve for conductivity of hy-
drochloricacid withsuccessivefilteringsisshownin GraphVI.

If the amount of elcctrolyt-icmaterial in the filter paper is small, thèse
hypothèsesexplainwhy the effectia dépendenton the amount of sol filtered,

ww~t or c.<-ftffwe. w~«w «~Mwtf~tr~M

GMAPHIII G,tApf,IV

GRAPH V GMfH Vî
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and whya constant valueofthe conductivityisobtainedbyfilteringrepeatedly

through the same pièceofpaper. Further, it is consistentwith the abovethat

the effectsare largerwith lowgrade paper than with especiallypreparedash-

less paper; though to explain the larger decrease in conductivitywith the

poorer paper we must assumethat the impuritiesare responsiblefor part of

the adsorptionof ions.

The behaviourof hydrogensulphidesolution may also be sccounted for

on this theory. It is veryweaklydissociatedand hencehasfewfree hydrogen

ions,whileits conductivitywasquite low(about t/s that ofarsenioussulphide

sol) for it was preparedfromdistilledwater.

An arsenious sulphidesol is stabiiized by hydrogensulphide adsorbed

around the particles. Thus when few hydrogenions are removed from the

intermiceUarfluidequilibriumis destroyedand part of the hydrogensulphide

from the double layer releasedas free ions. This explainsthe increase in

conductivity and pH on standing,also the decreasein stability of the colloid

with successivefilterings.
Let us considera sampleof arsenioussulphidesol. Beforefilteringits pH

was4.6sanditsKsistahce38oûohm8at25''C,inacenwhoserconstantiso;33.
After filtering once its pH became5.35and its resistance6900ohmsat z~C.

Before filtering, no. of hydrogen ions per ce = 6.2X to~ X !0*' X .89

X io7-4= s.s X 10". After filtering no. of H+ ions per ce = 6.2 X io~

X 10-"X .45 X ïo-~ = 2.8X io' No. of H+ ions lost = 5.2X to". The

effective current producedby these is (5.2 X lo'") (~59 X io'")(.oo349)
= 2.9X lo'~ amps. The original conductivity of thé sol = .33/3800
= 8.7 X 10*~reciprocalohms p<'rcm*. After filteringonceconductivityof

the sol is .33/6900 = 4.8X io~ cm*. Therefore loss in conductivity is

3.9 X 10" Loss causedby the removal of hydrogen ions is 2.9 X 10'3.

Sothat the filterpapermustadsorb someionsother than the hydrogen,as one

wouldexpect.
The linear relation betweenpH and number of timesfilteredmeans that

the number of hydrogenionsadsorbed, y, is proportionalto the number of

hydrogenions present, C i.e.y *= oCwherea is a constant. The average of

severalsets of readingsgivesa = 0.9 whichmeans that practicallyau the free

hydrogenionsaie adsorbedin the first fewfilterings.
Fromthe resistancechangesafter manyfilteringswecancalulatethe equa-

tion representing the additionof electrolyte from the filterpaper to thé sol.

It is found that the changeof resistanceon filtering,y, is proportionalto the

square of the resistancebeforefiltering,R i.e., y = b R~. Sinc&this equation

hotdsfor all but the first fewfilterings,the adsorptionof ions other than hy-

drogenmust take placeduringthe sametimeas the additionof hydrogenions.

Thus changes in conductivity,pH, and stability may be expectedto ac-

companythe filteringofsuspensoidsols.

In conclusion,the author wishes to express her sincereappreciation to

Prof.E. F. Burton of the DepartmentofPhysiesat the UniversityofToronto,

for his helpfuisuggestionsand advice throughout the investigation.

UtKfefM~<~yoron<e,
?'O~M<<0,Canada.
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1-/i REVIEWOF RESEARCHONCANEWAXIN RAWREVIEW0F RESEARCHONCANEWAXIN RAW

ANDREFINEDSUGARS ·

BY C. F. BARDORF AND J. A. B. BALL

Introduction

The object of this paper is to bring under reviewa few of the practical

aspects of colloidalphenomenain the sugar industry and more specincatty
thosedue to CaneWax.

The complexnature of the juices fromthe sugar caneand the sugar beet

soonobtnided itself upon the attention of the pioneersof the industry, and

there is no doubt that the nowuniversallypracticeddiffusionof beet chips

(cossettes)waslargely influencedby Graham'sctassicstudies. In the caseof

beet root tissuesthe applicationwasobvious. Each tiny ceMin the root canbe

regardëdas a d!a!ysingsack,and as suchcan hold back a ï&~e propottionof
the coHoidsand allowthe crystaHoidato passinto the diffusionwater.

In connectionwith canejuice,however,diffusionprocessesappear to offer

insuperabledifficulties. Grindingand millingof the cane is therefore the al-

most exclusivepracticeby whicha high yieldof sugar can be obtained from

the cane.

But bythis methoda largepercentageof thecolloidalsubstancesare forced

into the juice and can be only partially removedby processesmore or tess

basedona commonprinciple.

Non-SucroseSubstances in Cane Juice

Asthe major part of the workon augarjuicecoUoidsbas beendirectedto

thosein sugarcanejuice,it maybe weUto give theseexclusiveattention. But

it may bementioned,in passing,that somethirty yearsago the senior author

inctdentaHyisolated a quantity of beet sugar wax,which,unfortunately, re-

ceivedonlycasualattention at the tirne. This wax,though chemicallydiner-

ent fromcanewax,had similarphysicalproperties. It containedmuch nitro-

gen ondrydistillation it yieldedan oilof pyridine-likeodorand from an alco-

hol extractiona waxwas obtainedquite similarto the alcoholsolubleportion
fromcanewax.

The juiceexpressedfromthe caneby the ponderousrollersofmodem cane

mills is a muddy, olive green or brownishliquid, laden with solid particles

ranginginsize frommacroscropicmassesto the ultramicroscopicallydivided

emulsoids-the cane wax complexwhich has of recent years employed the

attentionof industralistsandchemists.

In the "mixed" juice, ï.e., the united juiecs from aU the sugar millsin

tandem, many substances may be found whichcontribute to the colloidal

phenomenain sugar solutions. Someof thèse substances can be removed

easily, whileothers pass through, in an exceeding!ysmall amount, into the

best productsof the refiner'sart.
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Listing the suspensoidparticles roughly in the deoreasingorder of their

size, we h&vebagaciHia(smaJtpiecesof canetissue)fine sand, clay, insoluble

organic saltsof calcium,andthen the true dispersoids,suchas colloidalsilica,
and other non-dialysablesubstances;proteidsand pentosans,pectin, etc., and

!ast!ygumsand waxeswhiehassumesuspensoidand emulsoidformswhenthe

juiccs are heatedor whenthe defecatedjuice iaconcentrated. Concentrated,
defecated juice, generaUyknown as "syrup" is the "meladura" of Latin

America.

Becauseof the persistant migration of thé cane waxcomplexthrough all

the processesof sugarmaking,lit may be inferredthat it is present in a very
minute st~teof dispersion. Cane waxis undoubtedlythe most troublesomeof

aUimpuritieswhichbas to be dealt with by the defecationmethods applicable
on an industrial scale, becauseit adheressa tenaciouslyto aUsolids it may
contact.

Colloidsin Mixed CaneSugar juice

Confiningourselves for the moment to the considerationof mixed cane

swgaT'JaicewehaveanimpQre, thin (tg~soMs) sugatsotutioncQp
laden with suspended partic!es. Under defecation methods,. common in

principle but varied in detait to accordwith the nature of the juice, milling

practice, etc., the coarscr,mechanicallyintroducedparticles are, to a large

extent, easilyseparated. Next in ordermay be consideredthose substances

which are acted upon by heat and chemicalreagents. Sulphur dioxidegas

being employedfor specifiepurposesonly, milkoflime may be said to be the

exclusiveagent used in practice,and is made to react with the impuritiesof

the juice at a temperatureof ioo°C or over.

From the so-treated juice, vegetable proteidsare coagulated and some

organic and inorganic salts precipitated. The flocculentprecipitates thus

formed trap most of the largersuspensoidsand someof the cane waxin the

form of emulsoids. Thesethen passout of the system in the defecationmud.

But even with thé most carefuMycontrolledpH regulationand the exerciseof

other precautions,some colloidsremain in the defecated juice and require

subsequent attention. Thesehighly dispersedsubstancesadhere to and are

occluded by the sugar crystals during the processof boiling to grain, be it

from raw or refined liquors. When, therefore,raw sugar crystals are dis-

solved inthe refinerythe emulsoidcolloidsin particular, pass through all thé

stations of the refinery,andsomeare easily deteetablein aUgranulatedsugar.
If these mw and refinedsugars be speciallytreated, a variety of unremoved

substances can be separated. But one of the difficultiesis the question of

what procedureshall be followedin the endeavourto separate all suspensoids
in order that some reliable quantitative as wellas qualitative data maybe

recorded. Quantitatively it is primarilydesirable to determine the total

amount ofcolloids,of all forms, residualin the finishedproducts. The great

difficultyin this directionis to free the separatedcolloidsfrom the last traces

of sugar without washing away some of the colloids themselves, which,

Batdotf:Icd.Eng.Chem.,20,258(!9a8).
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clespitetheir troublesomenature, are present only in very minute quantities.
Qualitativeexaminationhas its difficultiesbecause of the complexnature of 3the colloids,and their tendency to physical change whensubjected to ultra-
Sttration or dialysis. Coagulationtakes place so that one colloidtraps and
oceludesanotheranda pure chemicalproduct is not obtained. i

Four Classesof CoUoidsin Raw and Reaaed Sugars
)

Fromthe nowlargenumberof investigationson thé non-dialysablematter
in sugar solutions,syrupsand molasses,a fourfold, broad classificationhas
beenmadeby theauthors,a ctassincationchieflybasedonthe physicalproper-
tiesof the complex,M'z.,(t) Acetonesoluble,soft wax; M.P. 52°C;(2)A!cohoï 1
solublebrittle wax,M.P. 8~C; (3) Water soluble, not fusible; (4) Insoluble,not fusible,containsnitrogencompounds. E

This dassincationof raw sugar colloidsis prompted by the data estab- E
lished by the authorsfrom the dialysis of three typical raw sugars. It was )
found that the three types,although containing approximately the same per- )
~~e of sugar (96%)varied greatly in respect to quality and quantity of
non-dialysibtcinatter. Unifonn solutionsof thé three sugars were propared
fo" dialysisthroughcollodionsacks~and the colloidal matter qoUeeted,dried
and weighed. Thé percentageof non~ialysable material so found ranged
from o.t5% to 0.38%,but the diversity in its compositionwas more marked
than the relativequantity présent. This remarkable diversity was brought
sharply to noticeuponsubmitting thé complexmass to fractional extraction,
using acetone,alcoholand water as the solvents, in the order named.

In the caseofthe three sugars under examination weobtained the follow-
ing results:

TABLE1

Non-dialysableMateriat from Raw Sugars
Sourceofsugar Non-dialysablematerial

"B.W.L o.~
Cuban 0.25
San Domingo1 o. ts

fSan DomingoII 0.38
B.W.Ï.–BntiahWestIndies.

t Apoorgradeofsufia)-.

The distinctivecharacterof the extracts, as ciassinedin precedingpara-
graphs, is apparent in this, that if the acetone and alcohol extracts only be
taken as denoting the true wax-likematerial, the B. W. I. sugar contains
0.057%, the San DomingoI, 0.185%, and the Cuban 0.153%,since the frac-
tional extractionof the undialysable portionsobtained showed them to con-
sist of the followingfractions:

Cf.Hatmes:"LabomtoryManualofColloidChemiatry,"23(t9~8).

a
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TABLEII

FractionalExtracts from Non-dialysable Material

Sotvent San.Dom.I. B.W.I. Cuban

Acetone 1495% '3 ï4% 27.20%
Alcohol 33 68% :o.8o% 34 29%
Water 26.73% 58.50% ~not
Insolublc !!4.64% i? 55% )determined.

Afurther divergencein the compositionof the acetone, alcoholand water

solubleportions of the colloidsis shown in the ash contents of the extracts,
as illustrated in Table III.

TABLE III

AshContent of Wax Complex

Extract SanDomingo B.W.I.
%Aah Ash

Acetone 0.63 t. 55
Alcohol 3.64 190~
Water 2987 [~.oo

Adsorptionof Wax Complex

(by ComminutedMatenats)

After a seriesof investigationsthe authors have corneto the conclusion
that of the many constituents of non-dialysable substances present in raw

sugars, there are two, at least, whichresist all heretoforepracticedtechnical

proceduresfortheir completeeliminationfromrefined sugars,evenfromthose

of the highest purity. There are several phenomena whtch seem to sub-

stantiate this opinion, atthough it is a fact that the acetone and alcohol

solubleconstituentsof the canewaxcomplexare tenaciously retained by such
materials as filter eloth, diatomite, paper pulp and bone black. We have

beenable to extract appreciablequantities of the wax constituents from the c
nrst threementionedmaterials. Thisproperty of the complexisof significance,
sincenoamount ofwashingwithhotwater (9o"C)will removeanyappreciable
amount of it. This is illustrated in Table IV.

TABLEIV

WaxComplexretainedby Filter Cloth, Diatomite and Paper Pulp
Cloth Diatomîte PaperPulp

Acetonesoluble 0.95% i-79% 2.74%
Alcoholsoluble 0.41% i 79% 0.94%
Total 1.36% 3.58% 3.68%

Anoticeable featurein this table is that aithough the meltingpoint of the

acétonesoluble is 52"C,and the alcoholsoluble is 82°C, the waxof the lower

melting point is more persistently held by the cloth tissueand paper pulp
than its alcoholanalogue.
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In regard to bone black adsorption of the complex,Paineand Badollet'
haveinvestigatedthe adsorption of what they call reversibleand irreversible

colloids,andfind that bone blackexhibitsa preferentialadsorptionfor rever-
siMecoUoids,which,it appears, is dependenton thé quauty of thé bonebtack
-the moreactive Nacks have a decidedpreferencefor the reversibleform.
In this connectionthe authors would refer to the!r paper on "FUtrabiMty
and Refinabilityof Raw Sugars"~in which it was pointed out that in their

expériencewith raw sugars from the Uba cane, "the bone char rapidly
reacheda stage of saturation with respect to colloidalmatter, whichit then

appeared to give up indisoriminateiyto water or any brilliant syrup
heat tends to coagulate the colloidsin such syrups."

Paine and Badollet admit that their distinction "reversible"and "irrc-
versible"is more or lésa arbitrary. They say: "For instanceif the periodof

heatingof the driedresidue (of colloids)is extcnded the proportionofwater-
irreversiblecolloidsis increased, a portionof the reversiblecolloidsbecoming
irreversible(presumablyby hydration)."

ïn this connection Dr. Steacie, in a lecture at the MeGillUniversity,
contendedthat colloidalparticles of thé same compositionassumevari9us

physicalcharacteristicsdependant upon the numerical conjunctionof their
molecules. In the light of this statement it would appear that "reversible
colloidswhich may become irreversible" or "emulaoids and suspensoids"

merelybecometerms used to distinguishthe varying physicalpropertiesof
the samecolloid.

The numerous "amorphous" activated carbons on the market exhibit

propertiessunHarto bone black in the adsorption of colloids,and it is largely
to this that they owetheir value as auxiliary refiningagents.

We cannow pass on to an important question, What is the nature of
the coUoidsfound in refinedsugar products, from the purest whitecrystals
(granulatedsugar) to soft sugars of aUgrades (yellowor brown)?

In sofaras nodeterminationshavebeenmadeon the distinctivecharacter-

<} isticsof acetoneand alcoholsolublecomponentsof canewax,wedo not know

whicbof the two is the more résistant against complèteeliminationfromthe

refinedsugarproduct. There are, however,at least twoconsiderationswhich

wouldleadus to feelconvincedthat it is the acetonesolublewhichispresent
in greaterpercentagesin refinedsugars.

In our previouspaperi on the subject, we designated the acetonesoluble

by the letter "G", and the alcoholsolubleby "B." Thèse termswerechosen
for brevity's sake, G being assigned to the acetone soluble because this
fractionwasusuallyof a greenishcolour,whilethe alcoholsolublewasbrown.

If we now calculate the percentage of the G in the G-B wax extract

tooG'/(<?-B) = %û', we obtain certain percentages of C which are quite

significant. A study of these percentages would seem to indicate that in

thosesugarsohitions,and the sugarsobtained fromthem, whichhavereceived

PtanterSugarMfr.,79,:t (t927).
Intem.SugarJ.,29,375(t927).
Bardorf:Ind.Eng.Chem.,21,366(t~~).
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t~t *t~t~~t ~.t«n<î~î~w~ < f-~Ft* ~t~t~t tt~ ~–t-t-the !eaattreatment or purification,the G*fractionis present in the neighbor-
hoodof $0%, whilein similarsolutionsand suga~ therefrom,whichbavegone

throughrefiningprocesses,the G content is over50%.

Analysisof thé data given in Table V, tends to substantiate this con-

tention.

TAPLE V

Percent"G"in RawSugarsandSotutions

Normalraw sugar. 51%
Crusherjuiee. 50%
First Mill juice. 51%
SecondMill juice. 65%
Defecatedjuiee.40 to 60%

Averagein Cuban Raw Sugars,three seasoos. 52%
CubanRaw, !ç26. 49%
Cuban Raw, tozS. 63%
B. W. I. Raws, 1926. 39%

Finat Molasses. 52%

Percent"G"inmaterialsin contact%vithsugarsolutionsduringrefining

Filter c!oth. 70%
Diatomite. 50%
Paperpulpwashed@ 88°C. 74%
Paper pulp washed @65~0. 64%
Refinedsugars fromthe vacuumpan. 72%

Afewwordsofcommentmaybe necessaryto explaintwo or threeapparent
anomaliesin this table. The remarkable rise of C wax in the secondmill

juice is due to the addition of water, known as (macération or inbibition

water) to the bagasse,thus augmenting the emubifyingaction of the rollers.

The G'percentageis nearly alwayshighest in juice from the secondrollerset,
as it is here that the most of the colloidsare forced into the juice. From

actual determinationsof <?in juices flowingfroma four tandem millthe per-

centageswererespecttveiy47, 67, 55 and 65. The crusher juice was46%.
Thehigh percentageof Gin Cuban raw sugarsof 1928is consequentupon

the large proportionof old and bumed cane ground at the mill fromwhich

the sugar was sampled. That only 50% of G was found in the diatomite

lies in the fact that the SIter aid was used exclusively,in this case,for the

pressingof liquorfromwashedraw sugar crystals,and must thereforecontain

the samerelativepercentageof G as the raw sugar itself.

Minute Presence of CoUoidsin Granulated Sugar

Thereare severalfurther facts to substantiate the conclusionsdrawnfrom

the acetonesolublepercentageof waxextracts in raw sugar productsas com-

pared with thé percentagein refinedproducts.
Astandard gradeof granulated sugar may certainly be regardedas oneof

the purest of food products, being comparativelychemicaUypure. For in-
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stance, ton samplesof such sugars were foundto contain asb ranging froma
minimumof 0.002% to a maximum of o.ot6%, having an average of only
0.008%.

While the prçsence of colloidalmattcr may almost always be observed,
the quantity present must be exceedinglysmall. The authors know of no
direct reliablemethodfor the quantitative déterminationof colloidsin granu-
latedsugar,but there are severaiby whichit maybe inferredthat the colloidal
content is to per millionparts of sugar, or even less. To determine this
emulsionsweremade quantitatively of extmctedfractionsof acetone,alcohol
and water solublecolloids,and their opacitiesandcolouringqualitiesstudied.

AcetoneSolubleWax the Predominant CoUoidin GMnut&tedSugar
To three separate volumesof a 50% solutionof water-whitegranulated

sugarwereadded the three fractionsof colloidsrespectively,in the proportion
of 10parts in 1,000,000,brought up to too'C andwell shaken. Examination
by the Ijovibondtintometer showedthat theacetonesolublefraction imparted
one unit of colour, the alcoholsoluble sixteenunits, and the water soluble

eigh~yunits. But thé tint imparted to thé solutionby tMs qoantity of the
water soluble fraction was far greater than wouldever be met with in any
granulated sugarof reasonablygood quality. Onthé other hand the acetone
solublewaxproducesa morepronounced"colloidalhaze" than doesthe alcohol
soluble, and the water soluble the least of a! This phenomenonis more
definitely displayed by comparing the relativestrengths of Tyndall cone

producedm the solutions underexamination.

Closely related to this question, Badollet is developing a particularly
interesting apparatus for the ultra-microscopiephotographyof colloids. He
basapplied thisapparatus, in its present stageofdevelopment,to the exami-
nation of granulated sugar solutions, and bas produced a large number of

photographsin the study ofthis problem. Hèreagainwehave a confirmation
of the occlusionof coUoidsby the growingcrystals, even when the sugar
liquorsareofhighpurity andbrilliant appearancewhenviewedby transmitted
light.

We have a remarkable illustration of howthe colloidsare more or less
occludedin proportionto the quantity presentinthe liquorchargefrotn whieh
thé crystals aregrown. A liquorof lowersugarpurity, but relatively frceof
colloidswillgive a sugar cxhibiting a feeblerTyndall cone than one boiled
from a liquor of higher purity but more chargedwith colloidalparticles.
(Exhibit.photographs)

"B" from high liquors.
"S" from coUoidfree syrup.
"0" from white liquor, but containingcolloids.
Remelt.

Lastly, if a granulated sugar of large grainbewashcd with cold water so
that in three consécutivewashingscach willcontainabout one-third of the

sugar, the solution representing the outer layerof the crystal willinvariably
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showthe strongest Tyndall cone, whuethe third washing,representingthe
coreof the erystat, will show the dimmestcone. Fromthèseand other con-
sidération'!the authors concludethat of the four classesof non-dialysable
material in raw sugars, thé insolublefraction is completelyremovedin the

preHminarystepsof the refiningoperations,i.e.,defecationand filterpressing.
Of the other three the water solubleis ahsorbed up to oo or 95% by bone

blaek,but the acetone and alcoholsolublecolloidsmigratethrough aUthe

stations of the refinery, and their presenceis detectable.in ail granulated
and soft sugars.

From these data we may hope that by the refinedopticalmethods,now

beingdeveloped,somedefinitequantitative and qualitativeinformationwill

eventually be obtained. Closelyrelated to Badottet'aphotographiework ia

that ofBaich~withthe Spectrophotometerand Zerbanand Sattter~with the

recently introducedPulphrich photometer. Zerbanand Balchhave evolved
mathematical formulaefrom whichboth investigatorshave been enabled to

conatruct instructive tables on Tyndall cône intensities. Zerbanbas shown

that in this respectcertain anomaiieshave still to be investigatedbeforethe

!ightphenotneMcaQbethorougHyunderato6d.
For a fairly completebibliogmphyof the largenumberofarticles on Cane

JuiceColloids,Fameu's*reportmaybeconsulted. In this report the chemical
as wellas the physicalpropertiesof the colloidsare discussedin manyim-

portant details; thirty-three referencesare given.
Muchof the workabove alludedto had to becarriedout onsugar Centrals

themsetves,and the authors wish in particular to thank the Eastern Cuban

SugarCorporation, and the AmericanSugar RefiningCompanyfor the co-

operation and hospitality of their Cuban estates, and Dr. Schlegelof the

National Sugar Refineries,for his help in collecting,washing,and sending

samplesof paper pulpused for the filtrationof raw sugars.

~<.LatorenceSugarReflneriea,
Montreal,Ca~oao.

Ind.Eng.Chem.,Anal.Ed.,3, (t93t).
Ind.Eng.Chem.,Anal.Ed.,3,326(t93t).
ïntem.SugarJ.,26, 420(t~z~).



ON THE NATUREOF COAGULATIONVISCOSITY,AND

THIXOTROPYIN COLLOIDALSYSTEMS

BY S. 8. KJ8TÏ.ER

Introduction

The most prominent divisionof colloidsinto classesis that into lyophilie

and lyophobic. Many phenomenahave been more or tess satisfactorilyex-

plained on the basis of the differencesin the relationship of the colloidal

particle to the dispersionmediumin these two groups. It bas beenassumed

with considerablejustificationthat the lyophilicparticle is closelyassociated

with a comparativelylargequantity ofthe dispersionmedium,and numcrous

investigations have had as their goal the measurementof the amount of

*'bound"so!vent: AtthoughtheresuKsMnquestionaMyteadtothecottetusion
that there are large differencesin this relationshipof dispersed to dispersing

medium, quantitatively there bas been little agreementbetweenthe various

methods used.

The conceptionof "bound" solventbas led to the generalconclusionthat

a certain amount of the solvent is held in moreor lessof a rigid condition

within or surroundingthemicelle. The author'hasshown quite conclusively,

however,that at least in the caseof certain of the hydrated solsand gels,the

amount of water that can be held in anything like a rigid conditionmuât.be

very small. The fluidityof the water in thesecasesinvestigatedwasfoundto

be not widelydifferentfromthat ofpure water. Also,Briggs~in a recentvery

illuminating article bas clearlypointedout that "bound" water in its'usually

accepted meaning is purelya fiction.

In spite of these objections,nevertheless,qualitativelythere isnoquestion

of the large differencesbetweenthe tyophiiicand lyophobiccolloidsand the

concept of solvationwillundoubtedlycontinueto be usefulalthoughits exact

meaning remainsunknown.

The Existenceof Cï/&o(ac<ïcComplexesin Liquids. In recent years con-

siderable progress bas been made in our unaerstanding of the structure of

liquids, and 1feel that the time bas cornewhenthese findingscanbe applied

to our knowledgeof colloidalsystemswith muchclarificationof mootedsub-

jects. X-ray investigations' apparently indicate conclusivelythat within

liquids the moleculesare constanttyassociatinginto evanescentcomplexesof

crystal-like arrangement. Even in the case of liquid mereury Debye' bas

demonstrated the existenceof these complexes. That these complexesmust

Kist)er:J. Phys.Chem.,35,8t5(t93t).
J. Phys.Chem.,36,367(!932).

aStewartandMorrow:Phys.Rev.,30,232(t9Z7);Stewart:Rev.ModernPhys.,2,
!t6-22(!930).

<DebyeandMenke:Phyeik.Z.,3!, 797(t93o).
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be widelydifferent from true crystal nucleiseemscertain from the fact that,

although Stewart estimates that at any one instant a large fraction of the

moleculesin a liquid are thus associated, numerousliquids may be under-

cooledfor long periodsof time without crystaltization. Richardsand Harri~

concludefrom their observations on the scattering of light that in under-

cooled liquida the~ are evanescent amorphouscomplexes. Whether these

amorphouscomplexesof Richardsand Harris are the same as the crystal-ltke

complexesof Stewart, Debye, and others, it is impossibleto decide. It may

be that they are the same but only upon undercoolingof the liquid do the

densitiesof the liquid and complexdifferenoughto scatter light appreciably.

Stewart bas applied the term eybotactic complexesto those that showevi-

dence of crystal-like structure with X-rays. His definition is sufficiently

broad aad vague, however,so that for lackof a better term, 1 shall refer to

ail associationsof moleculesinto transitory groupsas cybotactic complexes

and for convenienceshall refer to them as cybomas.

Whatever thé nature of the cybomas,theirexistencecan scarcelybe ques-

tioned; W!tMn a liquid thé moleeule~muât becoastantlyassooiatin~mto

cybomas, remaining thus associated for a brief moment and dissociating

again only to reassociatewith other neighbors. Howrigid these associations

may be remainsat present unknown, but it seemsvery reasonable to assume

that for the brief periodof its existence,a cybomawill bebave as a single

particle and go through Brownianmovements. In fact, it seemsa perfectly

reasonableassumption that any one complexmay not disappear in entirety

but rather that it is experiencinggrowth and decayat the same instant. In

other words,the probability for the existenceof any smallgroup of molecules

witbin the larger eomplexin a rigid frameworkis independent of the prob-

ability for the complexas a whole,so that whilenewmoleculesare adding to

the surface of the complex,older portions are at the same time liquefying.

A singlecyboma, therefore,may progressthroughthe liquidby growth onone

side and decay on the other. It may branch and the branchesquicklysplit

offor it may liquefyas a whole.

If there is somesort of orientation of the moleculeswithin the complex,

growthby orientationof liquidmoleculesat the surfacemaybe moreprobable

than the sudden associationof a group of neighboringmolecules into a co-

herent mass. Regardlessof howthese cybomasarise,it is to be expectedthat

they wiMon the averageconsist of relatively fewmoleculesand, therefore,

will diffuserapidly compared to the velocityof a moderate sized colloidal

micelle.

Influence of the Surface of a ColloidalParticleon CybomaFormation

If weconsideran imaginaryboundary in the undisturbed liquid, an equal

number of cybomaswill cross from each side in unit time due to Brownian

motion. Suppose,however,that this boundary is replacedby the surfaceof

a colloidalparticle; there will now corneto the surfacein unit time the same

number of cybomasas wouldhavecrossedthe imaginaryboundary. But the

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,54, 3799(1932).
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surfacemaymateriallyinfluencethénumbertbat progressoutwardfromit.
Inotherwords,the substitutionofa sotidsurfacefortheimaginaryboundary
mayrnateriallyaffecttheequilibriumconditionsat thisboundary.

Threepossibilitiesexist:(i) Thecybomascomingto the surfaceare re-
flectedfromit sothat thesamenumberwillbe leavingasapproaching,or in
otherwords,theequilibriumwtHbeundisturbed.(2)Thecybomasincontact
with the surfacedisappearmorerapidlyon the averagethan thosein the
centerof thé liquid. Undertheseciroumstancestherewillbefewercybomas
leavingthe surfacethan approachingit, and whenan equilibriumis estab-
lishedtheconcentrationof thecybomasin the neighborhoodofthecolloïdal

Fm. I

Schematicarrangementofcybotacticcomplexesarounda
lyophobeanda tyophiieparttcte

particle wiUbe less than in the centar of the liquid. (3)At the surfaceofthe
particles, the probability that neighboringliquid moleculeswillassociateinto
a more or less rigid frameworkwillbegreater than the averagefor the liquid.
In other words, more cybomas will lesvethe surface than will approachit,
and when the steady state is reached there will be a concentrationgradient
establisheddiminishingwith distance fromthe particle. Thesecondandthird
possibilitiesare representedby a and brespectivelyof Fig. I. It seemsprob-
able that deviations from case (i) willbegreater with (3) than with (2)since
the concentration gradient built up in (2)dependson thénumberofcybomas
in contact with the particle surface, whereasin case (3) it is independentof
the number of cybomas present and depends only on the interrelationship
between the surface and the liquid molecules.

The number of cybomas in contact with unit area of a surfaceat any one
instant must be small compared to the number of liquidmoleculesin contact
at the sarne instant.

If we assumethat there are a cybomaspersecond fonnedper unit volume
and that there are &n.cybomas vanishing, where n. is the number present
per unit volume, in the steady state

a = kn. or n. =
a/k,
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Assuming case (3), that is, a concentration of cybomas at the surface

greater than na, and considering the surface ta be plane it can be shown" that

n' = p'e- x

where D is the diffusion coefficient, n' is the difference between the concentra-

tion at the distance x from the surface and Mo,and P' = n' when x = o.

The expression for variation in concentration with distance fron the surface

of a sphère is~

n. = roP~e_~ tr_rdy
r

where r. is the radius of the sphere.

Since we are totally in the dark as to the average size and average Mfeof

these cybomas, the best we can do is to make some reasonable assumptions

and see where they lead us. Assuming that the average cyboma in water

contains to molecules, that its density is the same as water and that its

average Mfeis te'' seconds, the curves of Fig. were obtained for variation

in n' with distance from a fiat surface, a sphericat particle 400À in diameter,

andssphëricatpartic!ëtooÂindiameter.' TheeonceatratioB&tthesutface,

In thé stationarystate, the numberof complexescfosstngonecw'ofa ptaneparallel
with the surface&ta diatancex wiUbe -D~dn/dx) par second,and this must be equal
to the numberof complexesin excesaofn. VMisMngper aecondin a co!umnof onectM'croœ-
Mcttonextendingfromthe planeoutwardto inSntty.In aymboUcform,

-D~'=
rkn'dxdx Jt

differentiating

D~ kn'
dx*

whiehgiveson integration,
x = C,' -~D7k!n (n'+ Vn'~ + C,/k)

Now whenx = oc,n' = o and thoreforeC. = o. Postulating that when = n' = P'

we get
n' = P'e-V~TB

7Startingwith the sameaœumptionsas m note 6 the numberof complexesradiating
froma particteand crosmngeoncentricsphencatenvetopeof radiusr M

,dn'
4~D~,

therefore

-4~0– =J kn'dv
= 4 n'r~r.

Different!ating
d~n' 2dn' k
-r + T* f~M° 0.
dr' r dr D

Thé generalsolutionis

n' =~evT7Br+ ~e'I/Br.

NowintroducingtheconditioMthatn' = o when= oc andthat ?' = P'whenf = r.,

n' = p'e" ~<
r

The radius of a eybomaeontainingto watermoleeuteswillbe about 4.2X to**cm.
NowfromStokes'lawand kinetictheory.

D-X.o-
wharcwia the viscoNtyof water (o.ot), r the radiusof the cybomaand N the numberof
moleculesin onegrammole.Fromthe aœumptionthat the averageMfemto* k to*,and

\/k7D = 4.4 X to~cm~ = 4.4X !o-<A*
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FtO.2a

Variationinconcentrationofcybomaswithdistance
frontBatandapheriea!lyophilicsurfaces

P', ta takenas uhity. This value willundoubtedlybe widelydifférentfor dif-
ferent surfaces. What its magnitude is canonly be guessed,but it caneasity
be such that the diffusionpressure is that of a half molal solution. The in-
fluenceofa surfaceat relatively large distancesout into the liquidis strikingly
shown by this figure.

Coagulation

A colloidalsolutionin whichthe micellarsurfaceseither decreaseor do not
affect the numberof cybomasin their immediateneighborhoodwillbeessen-

tially unstableand will flocculaterapidly unlessit can depend uponeiectric
charge or someother means of keeping the particles from comingtogether
and adhering. This is the casewith the lyophobiccolloids. If the concentra-
tion of the cybomasdecreaseswith decreasingdistance fromthe surfacethere
willactually bea differencein the diffusionpressuresdue to the cybomason
the adjacent and far sidesof two miceMesnear together, whichwillmanifest
itself as thoughthere werean attractive forcedrawing the particles together.
Fig. 3 representsthis situation. That meansthat in such a sol the particles
must have high electric charges in order to remain permanently dispersed.
The addition of a smallamount of precipitatingion, whilenot sufficientto
neutralize the charge,may reduce it to the point wherea particle of higher
than averageenergycanpenetrate throughthe electricatmosphereofanother
particle and adhere. This situation is strikinglyparallel with that found in
the typical lyophobicsols. Thesols becomeunstableat Zeta potentialsrather

widelyremovedfromzero. A!soSmotuchowsM"in the derivationofhis famil-
iar equation for rate of flocculationfoundit necessaryto postulatç the exis-
tenceofan attractive forceextending beyondthe surfaceofa colloidalparticle,
although therehas neverbeen a satisfactoryexplanationof the nature of this
force.

Phyaik.Z.,t7,557.5~ ('9'6);Z. physik.Chem.,92,!29(tgt?).
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Fm.3g
ConditionsatHToundingtwoadjacenttyophobioparticles,showinghowtheyareforeed

togethertnthéabsenceofetectrMcharKes.
<

Not only may an adsorbedsubstance affect the Zeta potential but it is
highlyprobablethat it alsoaffectsthe relationshipof the surfaceto the cybo-
maconcentration. Thus it is possiblethat a sol that nts case (t )or evencase
(3) abovemay beso changedby the additionof an electrolyteor other sub-
stance that this attractive forcewillbe brought into playand the sol willbe-
haveas a typical lyophobicsol. Such casesare rathercommon. For example,
althoughaluminumoxideand vanadiumpentoxidesoisare classedamongthe
hydrophilicsols, they are readily sensitizedby various means so that very
smallquantitiesofelectrolyteswillprecipitate them. The oppositemay also
be true and an addedsubstancecan very muchincreasethe stability of a sol
such as, for example,the addition of a protective colloidor the protective
actionof polyhydricalcoholson certain sols.

In the casewheretheconcentrationofcybomasin the immediateneighbor-
hoodof a micelleis considera.Mylarger than that in the massof the dispersing

Fto.4

Conditionsaun-oundtMtwo<Mljacenttyophtiicpartictes,showinghowcybomapres-sureMbuiltupbetweenthem. o f
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phase,whentwo particles approacheach other thé conditionsset up willbe

simitarto that depicted in Fig. 4. There willbe a decidedinoreasein concen-

trationof the cybomasin the regionbetweenthe micelleswhichwillhave the

e!îectof inoreasingthe cyboma pressure on the particlesand forcing them

apart. The exact mathematicaltreatment ofthe risein pressureon a micelle

as it approachesanother is verydifficult,but it can be approximatedby as-

sumingthat this rise in pressurewiUbe proportionalto the rise that wouldbe

producedif the micellewere surroundedby an envelope,of radius equal to

half the distance betweenmiceUes,that is imperviousto cybomas. ïn other

Fto.5
Thevariationof n' withdistancefromthe surfaceofa spherieatparticteofradiua

tooA°whentheeybomasarepreventedfromdiBuaingbeyondanenvelopeofradiusR.

words,atl the cybomasproducedby the surfacewouldhave to remainwithin

thisaphericatenvelope. Fig. 5Mpresentsthe effect&fthis enveloperadius,R

uponn%the concentrationofcybomas. la this Sgure2(R-r.) representsthé

distanceseparating the micellesurfacesand ÏI' the pressureat the surface

whenR = oo,i.e., when there is no interference with the outward diffusion

of the cotnptexes."

Differentiatingthegeneralsolutiongivenmnote7,one~ets
dn'/dr = K/r (Cte+~ Cte-~) n7r, wheMK= ~xTo.

Nowwhere
fR.dn'/dr =o

e, ~~±Ic~-MRMdc< =K'P'

where

K" =~.t.' et(~t) +e-'f.KiL ï
Therefore

~+~"}
0

and

_Kr.+!

t K*K~S~ e'(.R) e-T. j
n~

t
{.ntt – t )

·
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Fig.6 showsthe changeof theratioP'/n~ withchangingvaluesof R.
HereP~/H'representsqualitativelythé répulsiveforceactinguponthe side
oftheparticleadjacenttoanotherparticleascomparedto thenormalpressure
on thesidedischargingits complexesintofreeliquid. Hèretheexistenceof
theequivalentofa repulsiveforceat largedistancesis iUustrated.In Figs.5
and6it isassumedthat the rate offormationofcybomasat asurfaceisinde-
pendentofP'/IT, whichseemsreasonablewithinlimits.

Asonecanreadilysee,tbis pressuretendingto forceparticlesapart will
givethesolstabilitywithoute!eotncchargeandthisis thecasewiththetypi-

Fia. 6

Thevariationof thécybomapressureonthesurfaceofaparticleof too Àradiuspro-
ducedbyvariationoftheradiusofan impermeableenvelope.

callyophiliccolloidssuchas gelatinor agar. With this type of colloidft can

readilybe seenfromour picture that small concentrationsofelectrolyteswill
be relativelyineffectualin causingprecipitation.

From what bas been said so far,it wouldbe expectedthat lyophobiccol-
!oid8wouldnormally require somespecial means for dispersingthem, while

lyophUiecolloidswouldtend to dispersethemselvesspontaneoualy,a difference
whichis oneof the most characteristicof these two groups.

Again,the samepicture that wehâvedrawnwouldindic&tethat whenrate
ofdiffusionismeasuredby the diffusionofa solalonga concentrationgradient,
suchas into purewater,the lyophilicparticlesshoulddiffusemorerapidlythan

tyophobicof the samediameter due to this repulsionbetweenthe micelleswith

surfacesof type(3). Thisdifférencehas bcenobservedby Bruina,"whofound
that hydrcphobic particles diffuseat the expected rate, white hydrophilic
diffusefaster. Additionof e!ectrotytein the latter casedecreasedthe rate, a
fact easilyexplainedon the basis of adecrease in the rate of complexforma-
tion at the surface. He also noted a parallel decreasein viscositywhichis in

completeharmony with this view, as will appear later. At first thought it

Kc!bM-Z.,M,a6s;5?,tg: (t93t).
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might appear that the electricfieldsurroundingthe lyophobicparticleswould

produce the samerepulsionat a distance as the cybomacloud, but this is not

the casedue to theelectricdoublelayer, whiohalthoughdiffusewiUreduce the

repulsionbetween the particles to a negligiblevalueat a relativelysmall dis-

tance.

The identificationof lyophobicand lyophilicsols with types (2) and (3)

respectivelyseemsparticularlylogicalsinceit wouldbe expected that if therc
b an influenceonthe formationof cybotacticcomplexesby a surface,the sur-

facemorenearlychemicallyrelated to the solventwouldbe moreapt to stimu-

late growth. In ail casesof highlysolvatedcolloids,the solvent and the col-

loid surfacecan beshownto be very similar in character. It maybe that on

solvated surfaces there is a distinct orientationof moleculesthat induces the

orientation and additionof other neighboringliquidmoleculesuponit. Com-

plexes grow outward from the surface, split offand others appear. Such a

particle wouldappearlikea largepermanentcybomaseeding the surrounding

Itquidwith.iiao&pnag,
Another predictionthat cornesdirectly from the interrelationship of thé

cybomaswith a surfaceconcemsthe lyotropicseriesof monovalentcations.

It is a commonfact that with the more or less hydrophiliccolloidssuch as

aluminum oxide the precipitating powerof these ions increasesin the order

Li~–~ Na+-~ K~ NN4~,whilethere is practicallyno differencein their pre-

cipitating valueswithlyophobicsols. Oneof themostoutstanding différences

between these ions is the degreeof hydration whichdecreases in the order

given. The lithiumion is surrounded by a largersphere of watermolecules

and perhaps by a larger numberof cybomasthan the other ions. The repul-

sion, therefore, betweena lyophilicmicelleand a lithium ion willbe greater
than betweenthe samemicelteand any of theother ionsand, therefore,when

equilibriumis establishedwitha solutionofdefiniteconcentrationthe amount

of these ions adsorbedwillbegreater the lowerthe degreeof hydration of the

ion. In the caseof the lyophobicparticle, the establishmentof equilibrium

will be so much moredependent upon the chargesthan upon the hydration
of the ions that this differencewillhave a negligibleeffect.

As two colloidalparticles with lyophilic surfaces approach each other,

there will be no repulsiveforceexperiencedby either as the cyboma clouds

interpenetrate until sufficienttimehas elapsedfor the new conditionsbetween

the particles to effecta risein the concentrationof the cybomasat the surface

of the particle. This time lag means that the faater moving particles will be

able to cornemucholosertogetherbefore repulsionis experiencedand there-

fore willhave muchbetter opportunitiesto cornetogether and adhere. Since

ail particles on the averagepossessthe samekineticenergy, the smaller mi-

celleswillmovefasterand havegreater opportunitiesto attach themselves to

others. This effect of size will be further accentuated by the fact that thé

smaller particles have lessdense clouds of cybomassurrounding them as iB

shown by Fig. 2. This means that very smallor very large particles in lyo-

philic solswillnot beas commonassome intermediatesize, or in other worda,
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thé tyopbtUesots wMtend to have uniformparticle size. It is possible that
the pronounced uniformityof certain proteinsmay bc thus explained.

The action of a protective colloid is readily understood in the present
light. The particlesof highlylyophiliccolloidsurroundthe !yophobicparticle
giving it a tyophiticcharacter. Adsorptionofthe protectivecolloidcan occur
even though adhesiveforcesare negligible,dueto the fact that when once the

particle with its cybomacloudhas corneintocontact with the lyophobic par-
ticle, there will be a decideddifférencein diffusionpressureof the cybomas
betweenthe partictes andonthe outside,whichwilltend to holdthem together.

F'G77 FiG.88
Distributionof cybomasaroundan Conditionssurroundinga colloidalpar-

d~R~ themuch ticlesettlingin field it-decreaseddensitywherethe radiusof
l,~tratinthebuoantetfeetofthec bomaeurwtttreis smaM.Micellescantherefore tustmtmgthébuoyanteffectofthecybonm

mostreadilyattach to edgesandcomers. cloud.
g Y y

moetreadilyattxehtoedgeaandcorners. cloud.

The fact that the concentration ofcybomasat a givendistance froma sol-
vated surface issmallerthe smallerthe radiusofcurvature of the surface leads
one immediately to the conclusion that under circumstancesin which ag-
glomeration may occur,it willbe easier for miceUesto penetrate the cyboma
cloud and attach themselveson edges and cornersof a mass already coagu
lated. One, therefore, wouldaiiticipate that the agglomerationof such mi-
celleswould lead to the formation of chains,plates, or irregular fibrous or
membranousstructures rather thansolidmasses. The conditionssurrounding
an irregular mass wouldbe somewhatas shownin Fig. y. This type of struc-
ture would tend to surround and occlude largequantities of the dispersing
mediumand forma semi-solidspongy massofpractically the same volumeas
the original sol. Sucha coagulatedcolloidweterm a gel,and gelformation is
one of the most cbaracteristic manifestationsof the lyophiliecolloids. The

strength of such a gelwoulddependupon forcesof cohesionbetweenmicelles,
as well as upon their shape and thé structure of the agglomeratedmass.

Probably thestrongerthecharacter (3) thestrongerwillbethegel,dueto the
morefibrillar structure. Notable exceptionsoccur to this rule-such as silica
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~) :–t~~n--–~t~t-_– t
gel,in whichthe structure is probablynot that ofagglomeratedcolloidalparti-
clesbut is,at least inpart, due to whatonemight term dendriticcrystaluzation.

Aninterestingpossibilityisthat cybomacloudssurroundinglargehydrated
moleculessuchas thoseofsucrosemayhavea rea!influencein preventingcrys-
tat nucleifromformingin supersaturatedsolutions. It is logicalthat if they
are present they willtend to hinderthe properorientationand closeapproach
of sufficientmoleculesto forma stablecrystal nucleus.

It is clear that a cloudof theseevanescentmolecularcomplexessurround-

ing a colloidparticle willhave a very decidedinfluenceupon its rate of sedi-
mentation. As the particle settiesthrough the liquid the complexesdin'u8iog
out fromthe lowerside willbecontinuallysweptback toward thé particle by
thecountercurrent of liquidasothat therewillbuildupin the layerimmediatoly
in contact with the particle a higherconcentrationon the lower side and a

proportionatelylower concentrationon the upper than normal. The condi-
tions willbe somewhat as representedin Fig. 8. The total effectwiUbe as

though a rigid sphere of liquid aurroundingthe particle were carried along
wtthit. The particte will expeiiencegreater resistance tban would be pre-
dictedbyStokes'Law.

-q-

Not only will this effect occur with particles falling in c!ass (3) but it
shouldmanifeatitselfas wellincase(a) becausein this instance, the approach
of cybomaBto the lower side of the particle willbe aided, while that to the

upper sidewiUbe hindered and again a differentialpressure on the two sur-
faceswillbe produced.

ViscosHy

Oneof the mostprominentfeaturesofcolloidalsolutionsis their viscosity,
whichbas beenthe subject of numberlessinvestigations,but whiehas yet bas
receivedno adequate treatment. In viewof the fact that viscosity of pure
liquids itself bas not been understoodthe failure to make marked progress
with colloidsis not surprising. Recently, however,Andrade" and Edwards
and Stewart'3have indicated theverycloseconnectionbetweenthe cybotactic
complexesand viscosity,whieh intimatesstrongly that in this direction also
lie largepossibilitiesof applicationto the colloidfield.

Acceptingthèseauthors' pointofview,whichis the most reasonablesofar

presented,it is evident that the fluidin a colloidalso!utionof the third type,
that is, in whichthe number of complexesis increaseddue to the influenceof
the particlesurfaces,willhave a greaterviscosity. This changeofviscosityof
the liquidwiUdepend upon the surfacecharacter of the suspendedparticles.
Its magnitude cannot at present be predicted, but will probably be small.
Sinceit is a functionof the total surfaceof the colloid,in solsof the same con-

centration but differentparticle size, it will be greater the smatter that size,
whichis one possibleexplanationof the variations that have beenobserved.

Aninfluenceoflargermagnitudethan that abovewilibe tbat of the inter-
action of the cyboma cloud with the micelle. The same effect as that de-

12Nature,12S,580(t9.;o).
'3Phya.Rev.,(2)38,t57s('M'); Stewart:NfHuM,t2a, 7:7(:93t).
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picted inFig. 8 willcameinto playbut in this casethere willbe tworegionsof
increasedpressureon oppositesidesof the particleunder shearing stress, as
shownin Figs. 9, a and b. Fig 9, a, showstheeffectof a low rate of shear in
thé liquidupon thé cloudsurroundingthe micelle. Here the cloudis distorted
and thé resultant concentrationon oppositesidesof the particle willproduce
equal andoppositeforcesupon it directedat an anglewith the planeofshear,
the angleincreasingwiththé rate ofshear. Thèsecompressiveforceswillhave
resultantsopposingthe motionof the fluidsothat the viscousdragof the par-
ticle willbe greater than wouldbe the case in thé absenceof the cloud. Fig.

FM.9g
Alyophilicparttdeunderlowandhighshearshowinghowthecybomacloudopposesthemotionofthéfluid.

9, b, showsthe effectof a high rate of shear. It is hardly to be expectedthat
the opposingforcedue to the distortionof the cloudwillbe a linear function
of the rate of shear, but it seemsprobablethat it willgo through a maximum
at highshearingrates. Complianceof a colloidalsotutionof type (2) or (3)
withNewton'sLawof theconstancyofviscositywith rate of shearcan, there-
fore, not be expected. The deviationswillmost likely be much greater with
colloidsof the third type. Again in this casethe effect will be more pro-
nouncedwithsmallparticlesthan with large.

The influenceon viscosityjust describedwillbe independent of the exis-
tenceofother partictesin the solution. There isyet another influenceon vis-

cosity dueto the proximityof the micellesand whichwilldoubtlesshave the

grcatest effectin concentratedsols. As two particlespasseach other in a sol
under shear,the cloudssurroundingeach willinterpenetrate and producere-

pulsionswhichcangreatly increasethe viscousdrag, both due to the parallel
componentsof the forcesand to thefact that theparticleswilldescribelength-
ened paths aroundeach otber. Fig. 10,a, representsschematicallythe inter-
actions oftwo particlesas they approachat lowrate of shear. It willbe re-
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membered,from what bas beensaid earlier, that the repellingforce willde-

pend upon disturbance of the equilibriumat the surface of a particle and,

therefore,there willbe a lapseof timebetweenthe pénétration of the outer

parts of the cloudsand the developmentof the repulsion. The work required
to moveoneparticlepast the otherat a givendistance will,therefore, diminish

with increasingvelocityof the particle. In addition, the extent of the cloud

in the directionof the other particlewillbe reducedby rate of shear asshown

in Fig. !o, b, so that at highrates of shear, the particles can approach much

doser to eachother, and theywillbemoreneartyoppositebeforeexperiencing

ftQ.tO
a b

TwolyophiliepMticfMpassingat towandhighshearingrates. Theeffectof rateof
shearuponthemutualinterferenceof theparticlesisclearlyseen.

repulsion,so that the viscousdragwillbemuchtessat highshearing rates than

at low. This differencein affectofrate ofshearcan beeasilyseen by compar-

ing Fige. ïo~a and b.

It mightbeassumedthat as thepartictespass eachother at high shearand

the distortedcloudsintermingletherewillbe a repulsive forcewhichwillcon-

tribute to their progressand thus tend to decreasethe viscousdrag. Fig. i i

showssuch a case. However,upon more careful considerationof the condi-

tions exiating in Fig. it, it is evident that these distorted sections of the

cloudsinterminglingare beingsweptawayfromthe particlesso that, although
there willbe a regionofgreater densityof the cybomas between the micelles,

the timelag previouslymentionedwillpreventa.nyappreciableconcentration

effectat the micellesurfacesbeforethey are sweptout of range.

As would be gathered from examinationof Figs. 5 and 6, this viscous

effectdependingon the proximityof the particlesshouldincreaserapidly with

increasingconcentration,and alsoat constant concentration should increase

with decreasingpartictesize. The latter effectbeing due to the much smaller

averagedistances betweenthe smallparticles.
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Fromwhat basgone beforeit is to beconcludedthat a decreasein particle
sizewillinevitablylead to an increasein viscosityin all solutionsof type (3),
and probablya!soof type (2)sincethe interactionsof the particleswillprob-
ablyplay amoreimportant rôlethanthe effecton the total numberofcybomas
in the liquid. Experintentatresultssuch as thoseof Odén" on sulphur sols
lendsupport to this prediction.

DoubleRefractionofNon-SpheficalParUctes

From generalconsiderationsit wouldbe predicted that the optical axisof

non-sphericalparticles suspendedin a liquid under shear would coincide

Fto.tsz

Illustration of the unbalancedforces
actingonan etongatedparticleIyingin the
planeofshear. Thénecessityfor rotation

'a of the axis out of the plane of shearis
shown.

FN.H I

Conditionsexistingafter twoparticles
undershear hâvepassed.

withthe planeofshear, but thisbasbeenfoundto be the caseonlywithcoarse

dispersions. In most cases that have been investigated the axis liesat an

anglebetweeno and 45" with the plane. With elastie sotidsand jelliesthe

angle is 45°. There has beenno adequateexplanationof the failure of the

particlesto orientate themselvescompletelyin the plane of shear and state-
mentssuchas thefollowingfromKraemer"havereceivedwidespreadif tenta-
tive acceptance. "The particlesin the solsmentioned seemto be united in
someway, forminga more or less tenuous,elastic structure that undergoes
deformationas wellas orientation."

An orientation of non-sphericalparticlesat an angle with the plane of
sheararisesout ofnecessityfromourhypothesisofthe conditionssurrounding

14Z.phyaik.Chem.,80,709(t~tï).
Kjaemer:"Treatiseon PhysicalChemistry,"Editedby HughS.Taylor,2, !6oo

(t93~.
(fhefirstpersontopoetulatethisconnectionhetweenorientationandelasticdeforma-

tionseemstohavebeenPontremoli:AttiAcead.Lincei,30If,2!6(!02t).).
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a particleof type (2)or (3). Referring to Fig. p, a or b, one willimmediately
see that incasethe particle is elongated,the forcesactinguponit fromopposite
sides willno longerbe balanced and there will be a rotation of the particleto
a newpositionat an angle with the stream. This unbalancedconditioncan
morereaditybevisualizedby referenceto Fig. 12. The partic!ewillrotate in
a directionawayfrom the approaching current and the extent of rotation will
be lessthe moreelongated the particle is. With increasingrate of shear the
angle of deviationshould be reducedsince the viscousdrag on the surfaceis
in such a directionas to oppose the orientating forces.

Freundlich,Neukircher, and Zoeher'"have carefuMymeasured the optic
axis ofseveralnon-sphericalsols andtheir results confirmcompletelythe pré-
dictionsmadeabove. For example,the angle is found to decreasewithageof
a. vanadiumpentoxide sol, while the length of the particle increases. The
angledecreaseswith increasingrate of shear and its directionwith respectto
the motionof the liquid 4swhat has been predicted. Whiletheir offeredex-
planation basedon the existenceof swarmsof micellescan in no way besaid

tobetnva!idated,certamIytheexpbQationbasedoathetnnuenceofthecy-
bomasseemstotnvotvetëssàrtincMity.

It doesnot longerseemto be necessaryto postulatethe existenceof elastic
forcesactingat relativelygreat distancesthroughout the sols.

ThixotMpy

tn solsoftype (3), it isevident that particles willtend to take up positions
at maximumdistances from each other, which means that barringother dis-
turbances,a quiet sol willassume a definitestructure. Anysmall forcetend-
ing to destroythisstructure will bemet by a quasi-elasticresistance,and if the
disturbing forceis quickly enough withdrawn, there willbe elastic recovery
from the deformation. Such elastic resistance must be met due to the fact
that whenthe micellesare in the configurationof maximum distance from
each other, any smalldeformation must reduce this distance, thus increasing
the forcesbetweencertain of the micellesin a directionwhichwouldopposethe
disturbance.

Evenin the absenceof Brownian movement, the opposingforce,induced
by a smalldeformation,wouldgraduaMysink to zerodue to the migrationof
the particles to new optimum positions, a phenomenonwhich resembles
closelyin extemalaspects relaxation under stress in elastic solids.

The presenceof Brownian movement will naturally hinder thé complete
orientation of the micelles into optimum positions, so that the higher the

temperature,other things being equal, the tess distincttywillthe elastieprop-
erties manifestthemselves. Since the repellingforcesbetweenpartictes rise
rapidly withinereasein concentration, a concentrated sotmay showa definite
yieldpoint, whereasa moredilutesoJ maybe sumcient!ydisturbed by Brown-
ian movementso that no yield value can be obtained evenat very lowratesof
shear. In the moreconcentrated sol, the shearingstress willapproacha con-

"KoHoid-Z.,J8,43.48(t926).
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stant valuewith decreasingrate of shear as shownby Curve t, Fig. 13,while

in the dilutesol, due to the rapid relaxingaffect of thé Brownianmotion,no

limitingvalueof shearingstress will be approached but as the rate ofshear

becomesverysmall,theshearingstress willdrop offin themanner ofCurvez,

Fig. 13. These twocurveswill be recognizedto be very typical of lyophilic
colloidalsolutions.

Againdecreasein particle sizewillmanifest itself in a direction similarto

increasein concentration,since, although Browniandisturbanceswillincreasemcreasetn concemruMUH,sm<<e,tttmuMgut<

withdecreasingparticlesize, the inter-

micellar forces will imcrease more

rapidly.

The influence of concentration

uponthe yieldpoint cannotbe exaotly

given,but in the simplifiedcase where

Brownianmovementis assumedto be

negligible,it seemsjustifiableto assume

that each particte is surrounded by

prMt!c&y&sphèreofotherpartictes,

i.e., it is circumscribedby a spherical

envelopewhere dn'/dr = o, the con-

ditions assumedforFigs.5 and 6. The

yield point of the sol should therefore

be approximately proportional to

dP'/dR, sincethe restonngforcesafter

a disturbance will be proportional to

the samequantity. TakingR as proportional to the cuberoot of the volume,

the variationof yieldpointwith volumeof sol should be somewhatasshown

in Fig. 14forparticlesof 100À radius. From this figureone wouldcertainly

anticipateevidenceofyieldpoint insolsof small particlesizewhenthe volume

ofcolloidisgreater than 10% of the total volume.

Dueto the timerequiredfor the forcesto produceoptimumorientation,a

lyophiliesolthat basbeenthoroughlymixed willshowa rise in viscositywith

time. On the other hand, if the sol is allowed to stand quiescent in a vis-

cometerand then its viscosityis mcasuredat constant rate of shear,itwillbe

found to decreasewith time and cxtent of workingto some constant value

which, however,will be smaller the greater the rate of shear, due to the

smalleropportunityforthe repellingforcesto set up the orderedarrangement.
This rise in viscositywith quiescenceand return againupon working,par-

ticularlywhenthe soldevelopsa definiteyield value uponstanding, basbeen

termedthixotropy. Severaltentative explanationshave been proposedfor it

but nonehavebeenfoundsatisfactory, and it wasin a searchfor a satisfactory

explanationthat theauthorwasled to a considerationof the influenceofcybo-

tactic comptexes."

Althoughthe explanationas givenscemsto account succcssfultyfornumer-

ousobservations,it doesnot seemto me that the yieldvalue describedabovc

Kiatter:J. Phys.Chem.,3S,828(tç~t).

FtQ.!33

Typicat stress-rate of shear oirves
for sois. Curve t showsa definiteyield
pointwhile2showsnone.
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can have the magnitude of that found in certain thixotropicgels,suchas those
of Fe~Osand Al~Oa. In these cases, probably reversiblecoagulationplays a

part. These gelsbelongto the c!as8in whicha decidedZeta potentialisneces-
I

sary for stability, and it may be that upon the addition of the smallamount of

electrolyte necessary to bring about the thixotropic condition,the surface is

changed to type (z) in whieh there is a definiteattraction betweenparticles.
Since this attractive force undoubtedly extends farther than the electric re-

pulsionthere willbe a tendency for the particles to take up positionswith re-

spect to each other at a smaller distance than the averagedistanceof separa-

FtO.t-t
CurveiBustMtmgtheprobableinfluenceoftheditutionofa lyophilicsoluponthe yieldpoint.

tion of the particle in the sol. Under such circumstances the particles in a

quiescentsol will tend to collect into ïlocks whichmay be irregularand tenu-
ous. Within each swarmof miceMesthe particleswould tend to assumevery
definite positions with respect to each other in which the attractive forces
wouldbe counter balanced by the etectric repulsions. Since the averagedis-
tanceseparating the particles in any one swann wouldprobablybesmalldue
to the limitedextent of the electricfields,the swarm couldpossessconsiderable

rigidity. Sincethe micelles formingany swarmmust bedrawnfromthe liquid
in the immediateneighborhood,the swarmsmust necessarilybesmallin cross
sectionbut may be inter-connectedsothat they formin effectananastamosing
sponge-likestructure extending throughout the whole volume of the sol.
Such a structure when completelyformed couldgive the sola rigiditymuch

greater than it could possessif the particles remained dispersedat maximum
distances. This two-phase sol would assume the aapectaof a gelbut would

again becomea mobile liquid uponmechanicalagitation and dispersionof the
swarms.

If the aboveexplanationof this particular type of thixotropicsolsiscorrect,
one wouldexpect that the thixotropic conditionwouldoccur only in a very
limitedrange ofelectrolyte concentration. Occurringas a balancedcondition
betweenelectric charge and attractive forceone shouldexpect that.only cer-
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tain solswouldbe capableof attaining this balance. In ganeral,the sols of

type (2)wouldcoagulaterather than hatt on this metastableplateau. These

expectationshave been realizedand although it may becomepossibleto in-

dùcethixotropyin manymoresois,at presentthe numberof electrolyte-sensi-
tive solsthat have beenbrought into this condition is relativelysmall.

Suchswarmsof particlesas havebeen postulatedabovehavebeen demon-

strated to exist in aged V~Oeand Fe~OaBo!s. Zocherhas appliedthe term

"tacto-sois"to theseswarms. Thosethat he hasstudiedhaveshowna definite

opticaxiswhichindicatesthat the particles are non-sphericaland orientated.

Theorientation,there observed,wouldbe a natural conséquenceof formation

as abovepostulated.

Althoughthe theoryof thé influenceof cybotacticcomplexesuponcolloidal

systemsas presentedabove, offers,in itself, an explanationofa largenumber

of phenomena,1 do not wish to imply that it is the solecauseof these phe-

nomena,but that it isa generalbackgrounduponwhichmaybesuperimposed
other effectswhichhave been givencredencein thé current literature.

Itisapie'asutCtdacknowtedgdnyindebtednesstoDr.DttVtdG.Bourgin,
Mathem&ticDepartment, University of Illinois,for his assistancein deriving
and checkingthe formulasused, and to ProfessorH. FreundMch,Berlin, for

carefullyreviewingthe manuscript beforeits presentation.

Summary

t. The existenceof cybotactic complexesin liquids is discussedand it is

shownthat colloidsmay be dividedroughlyinto two classes,correspondingto

lyophobesandlyophiles,dependinguponwhetherthe surfacestend to depress
or stimutatethe formationof cybotacticcomplexes,calledhere"cybomas."

2. Thestability of a lyophilicsol is shownto dependmainlyupon a con-

centrationgradient of cybomas decreasing with distance fromeach colloid

particle,while the tendency to coagulateand the previouslypostulatedforce

ofunknownorigintending to drawparticlesat a distancetogetherin lyophobic
solsare connectedwith a gradient of oppositesign.

3. Reasonableassumptionsare made in regard to the averagesize and

averagelife of cybomas,and equations derived showingthe relativelygreat
distanceinto a liquid at whicha surfacemay have influence.

4. The differencesbetwcenease of dispersionof lyophileand lyophobe

colloids,and the unexpectedlylargerate ofdiffusionoftheformerareexplained.

5. An explanation of the lyotropic séries Li~Na~K~–~NH~ is

given. I

6. The fact that tyophi~csols tend to possessvery uniformparticle size

is predietedfrom the interactionswith cybomas.

7. The tendency shown by lyophiles to precipitate in fibriles,plates or

"brush heaps" enclosingmuch liquid is shownto be a necessaryconséquence
of the assumptionsmade.

Zocher:Z. ~nom.Chem.,147,9t (t92s);ZocherandJac&bson:KoUoid-Z.,41,220
(1927);Kolloidehem.Beihefte,ZB,tôy(to~~)
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8. A probable influenceof cybomason the tendency of large hydrated
molec~essuch as sucroseto supersaturate is indicated.

9. The influenceofa colloidonthe viscosityofaliquid isascribedto three

separateaffects,(a) the influenceonthe total numberof cybotacticcomplexes,
(b) the interactionbetween these complexesand a particle under shear,tend-

ing to increasethé t~sistanceofferedby the particle to viscousflow,and (c)
the interactions betweentwo particles whilepassing,due to interminglingof

their attendant cyboma swarms. It is pointed out that the particle size of

lyophilesmust have a large influenceon viscosity, the smaller the particles
the greater thé viscosity.

io. The fact that nonsphericalparticles do not orient themselvesin the

plane of shear is shown to arise of necessityfrom the adopted assumptions,
and the directionof rotation as wellas the influenceof rate of shearand par-
ticle sizeare predicted.

11. Thé failureof a lyophilicsol to showconstant viscosity withdifferent

ratesofshear, the rise in viscositywith decreasein shearingrate, the decrease

of viscosity wtthttmcatconstàntrateofsnear/andthecxisteM~ ofa ~ield

pointarepredicted. In other words,thixotropyisgivena rational explanation.

12. A reasonableexplanation is offeredfor Zocher's"tacto-sols."

Universitye//MtttCM,
!/rtott<7Mt~ot<.



THE ADSORPTION OF ELECTROLYTESBYA8H.FREE CHARCOAL

VII. ABdef Survey of the Present Statusof the Subject,and Evidencethat

Negative Adsorptionof InorganicBasesdeoreaseswith Length of

Time of Contact of Charcoalwith Sohttion'*

BY ELROY J. MILLER

At the Fifth ColloidSymposium'a summarywas presentedof the studies

that had been carried out on adsorptionfrom solutionsof acids, bases and

salts by adsorbent charcoal. It was pointedout that the earlier results ob-

tained by Freundlich, Michaetis,Odén,and othersin their adsorption studies

with blood charcoai wereanomalousand contradictory. In the light of the

results obtained with activated sugar charcoaland other ash-free charcoals,

these discordant results could be satisfactorilyexplainedon the basisof im-

pUFitiesinthechat'coatsQchasash.iBeomptetstydeeomposedorg&ni&matter,
and unsuspectedadsorbed acids. The results with the ash-freesugar char-

coal, and with the purified charconlsof animaland vegetable origin, were

surprisinglyconsistentand reproducible,and manynewfacts wereestablished

whichsince that time have beenverifiedin anumberof taboratories. Adsorp-

tion fromsolutionsofelectrolytesseemedto beona firmbasisand the ground-
work was indeedlaid for many future investigations,as is evidencedby the

scoresof papers that have appeared onthe subjectsince that time. It seems

desirableagain to present a briefsurveyof thepresent status of the subject.
It willbe recalledthat ash-freeadsorbentcharcoalthat has beenheated at

températuresaround 1000°bas the propertyofadsorbingacids,but it doesnot

adsorb the inorganicbases.2 From manysalt solutionsthe charcoal adsorbs

acid hydrolytically with the liberationof alkali. Ash-freecharcoal adsorbs

large amountsof acids such as benzoicand salicylic. Dicarboxylicacidssuch

as succinic,malic and tartaric are moderatelyadsorbed. Adsorptionof au-

phatic acidsincreaseswith increasinglengthofcarbonchain. Inorganicacids,

such as HCI, H:SO<and HNO:, are relativelyslightlyadsorbed. Inorganic
basesare not adsorbed at all. The introductionof polar groups suchas hy-

droxyl and aminogroups into organicacidsdecreasesadsorption. In the ali-

pha.ticacid seriesthe shorter the carbonchainthe greater is the effectof the

introduction of the polar groups. Thus the introductionof the amino group
into aceticacidcuts downthe adsorptioncompletely. Furthermore, the posi'
tion of the polargroupsin the moleculeinfluencesthe adsorbabilityoftheacid.

O-, m- and p-hydroxy benzoicacids and o-, m- and p-amino benzoicacids

are adsorbed in different amounts dependinguponthé positionof their polar

groups; thé ortho aeid is adsorbed most, the para ncxt and the mcta least.

Isomericfonnsof the fatty acids,butyric,valerieandcaproicare adsorbedless

ContributionfromtheChemicalLaboratoryoftheMichiganAjgncu)tur&!Experiment
Station. PuMishedwith the permissionofthe Directorof the ExperimentStationaa
JournalArticleNo. m(n.s.)
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than the normalforms. It shouldbe particu!artynoted that whileNH<OHis
notadsorbedat all, tetramethylammoniumhydroxideis slightlyadsorbedand

tetraethytammoniumhydroxidois quite apprcciably adsorbed. It is inter-
cstingand significantthat theseorganicbaseswhichare practicaityas strong
basesas are NaOHand KOHare positivelyadsorbed, whereasthe latter arc
notadsorbedat all orare actuaUynegativelyadsorbed.

CompleteProofof HydrolyticAdsorption

Methods weredevelopedfor thequantitative estimationofadsorbedacids
on ash-free chareoat.' Knownamountsof acids wereadsorbedon charcoal
and the amounts of acid recoveredwerequantitatively equalto the amounts
adsorbedfor various typessuch as aromatic, diearboxylic,aliphatic and in-

organicacids. With the developmentof these methodsfor the quantitative
estimation of adsorbedacidson charcoalit becumepossibleto furnish com-
pleteproof of hydrolyticadsorption. The amount of alkali set free by the
charcoalwasdetermincdand the ehareoalswere then examincdfor the pres-
enceof adsorhedacids. The resultswtth salta of &namberof organteacids
showedthat the amount ofadsorbedacid recovered fromthe charcoal was

exactlyequivalent to the alkaliset free and left in solution. Similarresults
wereobtained with salts of inorganicacids, but in addition,the chlorideand

sulphate weredeterminedand alsofound to bc equivalent in amount to the
acidadsorbed and base set free. Complete proof of hydrolytieadsorption
fromsalt solutionswasthus established. The charcoalcontainedno alkaline

impurities,andthe acidrecoveredfromthe charcoalwasthesameas that from
whichthe originalsalt hadbeenderived.

f

Hydrolyticand MolecularAdsorptionfrom Salt Solutions

From an investigationofadsorptionfroma seriesofpotassiumsalts. it was
foundthat the hydrolytieadsorptionfrom solutions of inorganicsalts was

exclusivelyhydrolytie,whilefromsalts of organicacids,adsorptionwasboth

hydro!yticand molecular. The concentrationof potassiumafter adsorption
haddecreasedin solutionsofsalts suchas potassiumbenzoateand salicylate,
indicating that besideshydrotyticadsorptionof acid fromthe salt, there was

adsorptiottof the sa!t as such. The concentrationsof potassiumin solutions
ofpotassiumsulphate,nitrate,andchloridewcrcactuallyslightlyhigherafter

adsorption, indicatingthat only acid (and some water) was adsorbed from
thèsesolutions. It wasevident fromother facts that the increasein concen-
tration was undoubtedly due to adsorption of water along with the acid

hydrolyticallyadsorbed. It wasobserved that while the adsorptionof the

inorganicsalts was exclusivelyhydrolytiethé absolute amountof potassium
hydroxide set free was approximatelyonly one-fourth that set free from
sodiumbenzoate.

NegativeAdsorptionof Potassium Hydroxide

By the use of larger quantitiesof charcoal (to grams or more) it was

definitelyestaMished~that negativeadsorptionof potassiumhydroxideoccurs.
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The concentration of Dotasaium after BdHnrntinnwns hxfhfr thon in tho nfim-The concentrationof potassiumafter adsorptionwashigher than in the origi-
nal solution, but the absolute amountof potassiumwas the samobeforeand
after adsorption. These results on negative adsorption wereall obtained
under uniformconditions. Thécharcoa!wasa!waysfreshly ignitedjust before
useand aUowedto remain incontactwith the solutionfor a definitelengthof
tirne. It was found, however,that when thèse conditionsn'ere varied the
resultant effectswerenot alwaysin agreement.

Decrease ofNegativeAdsorptionwith Time

It wassurprisingto find (TableI) that the length of time the charcoaland
solution rcmained in contact determinedvery largely the magnitudeof the
negative adsorption. And still moresurprisingwas the fact that the magni-
tude of the negative adsorption, contrary to positive adsorption, decreased

TABLE 1

Decreaseof NegativeAdsorptionof NaOH with Time

T4~.A8h-Fr6eB!oodChsrcoa!(OMType,i92~)
added to too ce.0.02 N NaOH

PurfttionofContract Ce.0.02NaOHAdsorbed

5 minutes -1 g
20 -1.4
35 -o.6

3 hours +0.33
48 +1.8

9 g.Ash-FreeBloodCharcoal(OldType, 1929)
added to 100ce.0.02N NaOH

30 minutes -3 oo
“

30
il

-3.g2
a5 hours -0.60

<-70 -0.60

9 g. Ash-FreeBloodCharcoal(OldType, 1930)
added to 100ce.0.02N NaOH

20minutes -2.30 (z)
20 -2.30(4)
75 -2.oo(t)
43hours -o.10 (g)
53 -0.30(3)

with time, and fairly rapidly. Thus in one experiment,at theend of thirty
minutes 3 ce. of waterhad beenadsorbedwhileat the end of twenty-sixhours
the value had decreasedto o.6ce. In anotherexperiment,at theend ofnfteen
minutes 2.9ce. of water hadbeenadsorbedandat the end of twenty-sixhours
thc value had decreasedto o.i ce. Theresults were somewhaterratic, how-

ever,and it wasevident that notall thecontrollingfactorswere known. From
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a <'nnaift<!)'ftMftnomhHr nf MXtmrttDftnttt ~Mc t~ hnwavat*- it w&aa considerablenumberof experiments(Fig.ï), however,it wasquiteevident

that negativeadsorptiondoesdecreasewith time. Whenthe adsorption
effeotsweremeasuredwithinthirtyminutesafteradditionofthe charcoalto

solution,a considerablyhighervaluefor thewateradsorptionwasobtained

thanwhencharcoalandsolutionremainedincontactfora periodof twenty-
fourto seventyhours. In a fewinstancespositiveadsorptionappearedtobe

indicated,butit waslater foundthat thesewereundoubtedlydueto thefact

that the temperatureof ignitionwastoc low,andsubstancesofanacidnature
hadbeenformedonthecharcoal.

FtG.Ï 1

DecreaseofNegativeAdsorptionwithTimeofContactofCtmrcoatwithSolution

Effectof Temperatureof Ignition ofCharcoalon AdsorptionfromSolutionsof

SodiumHydroxide

Aninvestigationof the temperature factor (Table II) definitelyindicated

that the temperatureto which the charcoal is heated prior to the adsorption

does influencethe results. For example, the charcoalsample No. 4 when

heated in the neighborhoodof izoo" at the end of thirty minutes gave a

negativeadsorptionof 1.95ce. and at the end of two hours0.96ce., but when

heated at 500°a marked positive adsorption of sodium hydroxide was ob-

served. Afterwashing,drying and re-igniting at 1200°negative adsorption

wasagain obtained. When again heated at 500°negativeadsorptionwasstill

observed. The fact that the secondheating at 500°gave a negative adsorp-
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TABLE II

Effect of Temperature of Ignition of Charcoal on Adsorption of NaOH

9 g. Ash-Free Blood Charcoal (New Type) added to toc ce. o.o2 N NaOH

Temperature Duration Ce.0.02N NaOH

Charcoal8an!p!o of Ignition ofContact Adsorbed

No. 1 900" 30 minutes +t.?6

900" 30
pp

+0.20

900" 30 –0.40

No. z 900" 24hours +7 96

çoo" 30 minutes +o. g6

No. 3 900" yzhoufs +t.86

goo" 30 minutes -t-o. 80

No. 4 t075"-i2oo" 2 hours –0.96
!07s"oo° 30 minutes –1.96

goo" 20 +S.oo

12000 20 –3.10

jg ~6o

1200" 4yhours –1.90

t2oo" 20 minutes 2.50

t20o"
0

48hours -0.80tzoo"
Q

48 hours -o.So

tion while the first heatinggave a positiveadsorption couldnot easily beex-

plained at tirst, but Kruyt and de Kadt~ published a note somewhat later

which afforded a simple explanation for the apparent discrepancy. They

found that charcoalwhichhad been heated at 9000and whichadsorbedacids

but not inorganic baseswas reheated at 400°in oxygen,it acquiredthe prop-

erty of adsorbingbases. This propcrty could be destroyedby again heating

at the higher temperature.

Kruyt and de Kadt postulated the formation of substancesof an acid

nature such as intermediate products of meHiticacid on the surface of the

charcoal by the heating in oxygen at lower températures. At the higher

temperature the acidsubstanceswere destroyed. Theseacidscouldeasilyac-

count for the apparent adsorption of basesas had been repeatedlyshown'for

adsorbedacidson ash-freecharcoal. For example,an ash-freecharcoalheated

at 1075°adsorbed a large amount of benzoicacid but no sodiumhydroxide.

When complexwater-insolublemethyl red acid was adsorbedon the charcoal

it wasable to take upa considerableamount ofalkali (molecularadsorptionof

salt of stronglyadsorbedorganicacid), and whenthe charcoalwasreheatedat

1075°to destroy the methyl red acid, the charcoal no longer took up any

alkali, but still adsorbedbenzoicacid. Kruyt's charcoalandcharcoalcarrying

adsorbed organicacidsthen have properties incommon.

The apparent discrepanciesin the behaviorof the charcoalafter various

heat treatments were eliminated when it was found necessary to heat the

charcoalabove 900"fora considerabletime inorder to completelydécompose

the acid formed on the charcoal. Once thé charcoalhas beenfreed fromthe

carbon acids, however,heating at 500"in the absenceof airdoes not result in
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the formationof the acid,and negativeadsorptionof alkalieswhichdecreases

with time is b'tiUobserved. For rapid formation of the complexacid it is

necessaryto heat thé charcoal at 300-400"in the presenceof air and water

vapor, althoughthe action takes placeslowlyeven at roomtemperature.

Recently, Ko!thoff*has attempted to obtain more informationon the

nature of the acid formedon the surfaceof Kruyt's charcoaland foundevi-

denceof the formation of a complexcolloidalacid. If takingup ofalkaliby

Kruyt's charcoat is the same as adsorption of acid, then thé 400"charcoal

shoutdadsorb KOH hydrolyticallyfromKCI with the liberationofHCI,but

Kohhoffcouldnot detect any liberationof HCl and indeedthe chloridecon-

tent of the solution after adsorption had decreasedslightly. The solution

had becomeslightly acid, however,and Kolthoff foundsomeevidenceof the

presenceofa complexcolloidalacid.

Ot~tAA <hydB Ji 0~'C C OtydeBo~C C

eMMitMt aiiinzMttBt)'.

Fia.a

Schilow'sOxidesofCarbon

SchUow'sOxideTheory

Aboutthe timethat Kruyt anddeKadt made their discovery,Schilowand

co-workers'alsoobservedthat charcoalsheated at lowertempératurestookup

bases. From this and other facts they postulated.a theory that adsorptionof

acids, basesand salts by charcoaltakes place through interactionwithacidic

and basic oxides of carbon on its surface. Schitow"pictures thèse oxides

(Fig. 2) as A whichwith water givesa slightly basiccarbonhydroxide,oxide

Bwhiehformsa stronglybasichydroxideand oxideCwhichis acidicinnature.

Aninnersalt of oxideB and C is alsopictured. OxideAis stableat all tem-

peraturesand in presenceof oxygenup to 2 mm. pressure. OxideBis formed

from A at 2 mm. oxygen pressureand is stable up to very high pressures.

OxideCis formedfromoxideB by heatingin oxygenat 300-700".

Schiiow'sexplanation of the mechanismof hydrolyticadsorption is as

follows:

.OH ~Ct

::C + 2KC!–)-: C+2KOH

~OH ~Cl

Thechlorideionof the KC1replacesthe OH ionsandKOHremainsinsolution.

Hydrochloricacidwouldofcoursereactwith oxideBto leavewaterin placeof

KOH,whilepotassiumhydroxidewouldnot react at allwithit.
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/OH /Cl
::C +~Ha–C +2H,0

~OH ~C!

Schitow"found also that the oxygen pressure on the charcoal influeneed

markedlythe adsorptionof hydrocMoricacid. Ïn Ftg. 3 are hiscurvesfor the

adsorptionof hydrochlorieacid in a.number of concentrationsas affectedby

the oxygenpressures. Thé action isstepwiseand independentof the adsorp-

tion isothermforoxygen. At pressuresup to 2mm.the curvesarehorizontal,

Fta.33

Schiiow'sCurveaforAdsorptionofHCIagainetOxygenPressures

then there isa sharp breakfollowedby another horizontalsection. The lower

section representsthe adsorption by oxide A and the steep part marks the

formationofoxideB, and the secondf!atpart the adsorptionbyoxideB.

Fmaïkin's GasElectrodeTheory

Frumkinand co-workers, however,obtainedentirely differentresultsfor

the relationbetweenoxygenadsorbedand hydrochlorieacid adsorbed. They

found that withincertain limits the milliequivalentsof hydrochloricacidad-

sorbedwereequalto the milliequivalentsofoxygenadsorbed. Theircurvefor

oxygenadsorption(Fig. 4) against pressurewassmooth, and the adsorption

of HCI wasequivalent to the oxygentaken up (Table III). They havean

entirely differentexplanation for the adsorption of acids, basesand satts."

Their theory isessentiallythat activated charcoalin the presenceofhydrogen

or oxygenfunctionsas a gaselectrode. In the presenceof oxygen,hydroxyl

ions appearin solutionand the positivecharge on the charcoalthen attracts

anionsand adsorbsacidsbut not alkali. Neutral salts are hydrolyticallyad-
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TABLEIII

MiH!equivaknt8of MitUequivatentaHCt
Oxygenper g. Adsorbedper g

Charcoal Charcoal

O.OtZ O.OÏ2

0.033 0.035

0.044 0.043

o.o$2 0.051

ftG.44
Frumtdn'aCurveforAdsorptionofOxygenat DifferentPressures

sorbed with the liberationofalkali. In an atmosphereof hydrogen,hydrogen

ionsappear in solution, leavingthe charcoalnegativelychargedand ina posi-

tion to attract cations. Alkali is adsorbedbut not acid. Neutral salts are

hydrolyticallyadsorbedwith the liberationofacid.

Frumkin's early experiments"withcharcoalalonedid not entirely support

his theory, but when platinum was incorporatedwith the charcoal the ad-

sorption of HC!and NaOHin atmosphèresofhydrogenandair was in keeping

with the theory (Table IV). HCIwasadsorbedin theprésenceofair but not in

hydrogen,whiteNaOH wasnot adsorbedin air but wasadsorbedin hydrogen.

Through improvement in technique, however,Frumkin" was able to show

(Table V) that chareoaleven in the absenceof platinumbehaved in keeping

with the theory, and that from potassiumchloride in an atmosphere of

hydrogen KOH was hydrolyticallyadsorbed,whilein air HCI was taken up.

Hydrochloric acid was not adsorbed in hydrogenbut was adsorbed in air.
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TABLEIV

Mi!Mequiv&!ent<HCI MilliequivalentsNaOH

Percent adsorbedin Presenceof adsorbedio Presenceof

M. Air Hydrogen Air Hydrogen

o.oo 0.227 o.igo o.ooo o.ooo

o.oo~ o.zgS o.n6 0.000 0.000

0.032 0.333 0.048 0.000 0.426

o.i6 0.358 0.000 0.000 o.szi

0.80 0.376 o.ooo o.ooo 0.557

4.oo 0.393 o.ooo o.ooo 0.576

io.oo 0.406 0.000 0.000 0.582

~PtBT'pVTABLEV

CharcoalsaturatedwithCharcoatsaturatedwith
HfadsorbaKOH AiradsorbaHCt

KCI Sotution

I 0.02t6 0.025
.Q~ o.03g

III 0.020$

Charcoalsaturatedwith CharcoalinPresenceof
H<admrbBHCt AiradsorbaHCI

HCI Solution

IV o.o o.i4

V o.o o.!39
VI o.o

CharcoatsaturatedwithCharcoalinpreaeneeof
H:adsorbsKOH AiradsorbaKOH

KOH Solution

VII 0.66 0.0

VIII 0.0655 0.0

TABLE VI

Amount.ofHCtttdMfbed AmountofNaOHadsorbed
_Mi!)imotea__

In vacuo Aftercontactof ïnvacuoAftercontactof
Charcoalwithair CharMatwithair

o 0.140 0 o

0 0.140 0 0

Potassiumhydroxidewasadsorbedin hydrogenbut not inair. Frumkin"was

finallyable to demonstrate (Table VI) that in a vacuum,in the absenceof

both hydrogenand oxygen,neither acidnor alkaliwasadsorbed. Schilow,"

however,always maintainedthat even in vacuo the charcoaladsorbed hy-

drochtoricacid through theagencyof hisoxideAwhichwasstableevenat low

pressuresand high températures, and that KCI wasnot hydrolyticallyad-

sorbedby this oxide. Frumkin"questionedSchilow'sresultsandpointedout
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that it is necessaryto continue the heatingof the charcoal for twenty-four

hours in a high vacuumin order to get ridofall the oxygen. But at the same

time with improvedtechnique Frumkinfoundthat the hydrogenatmosphere

no longerprevented the adsorptionofhydroehloricacid whenthe concentra-

tion of the acid solution was above o.NormaL In concentrations above

tenth-normal the adsorption increasedrapidly in spite of the presenceof hy-

drogen. This Frumkin attributed to molecularadsorption.

Recent!yBpBtschnetder/*workingin Ruffs laboratory, has reported that

the adsorptionofsuccinicacidinair andin vacuois the same(TableVI). This

substantiates Frumkin's Sodings" that thé adsorption of benzoicaeid is not

Fto.sg

Bretschneider'sCurvesforAdsorptionofHCI

influencedby the presenceof hydrogenor oxygen,even by platinizedcharcoal.

Contrary to Frumkin, Bretschneiderfoundthat hydrochlorieacid is quiteap-

preciablyadsorbedby charcoal in vacuobut in the presenceof air the adsorp-

tion is increased,practically to the samevaluefor the originalcharcoal in air.

FromBretschneider'scurves (Fig. 5) it isapparent that the originalcharcoal

and the evacuated charcoal to whichair had afterward been admitted had

identical adsorption capacities. The practically constant differencebetween

the valuesforevacuated charcoalandcharcoalin air Bretschneiderattributed

to thepresenceof Schilow'soxideB whichcan bind hydrochloriebut not suc*

cinicacid. He favorsSchilow'stheoryand states that Frumkin's theory does

notaffordany better explanation.

Discussion

In view of the uncertain and controversialstatus of much of the evidence

for the oxide and gas electrode theoriesit is diiHcuIt, if not impossible,to

evaluate themat present. Onething, however,appearsto becertain, and that

is the section of the fieldof adsorptionofelectrolytes frcm sotutionto which

they apply is very limited. Frumkinand Schilowhave both recognizedthis

factand emphasizethat molecularadsorptionis not excludedby their theories.
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ït should be pointed out that, on the whole,the expérimental evidence indi-
cates that only those substanceswhichare least adsorbed or not adsorbed at
all in the presenceofair are influencedby the nature of the gasadsorbedon thé

charcoal,and theseonly in lowerconcentrations The adsorptionof HCIfrom
dilute solutionsby charcoal apparentlycan, under certain conditions, be in-
ftuencedby the presenceof hydrogen,but in higher concentrations it is not
affected. Onlythe first two or three membersof the atiphatic acids,~ which
are relativelyslightlyadsorbed,are appreciablyinfluenced,but thé effect falls
off rapidly with inoreasein length of carbon chain. The more strongly ad-
sorbed organicacids such as benzoicand succinieare not affected by the ad-

sorbedgas. The reasonfor this, Frumkin"states, is that acidssuch as benzoic
are like non-electrolytesin their adsorptionby charcoal. This explanation
encounters seriousdifficultieswhenthe adsorption behavior of bases is con-
sidered.

It is difficultto explain, by either of the theories, why sodiumand potas-
sium hydroxidesare not adsorbed in the presence of air, while the equally
strongly dissociated organic base, tetraethyiammonium hydroxide is ad-

sorbed and again,oh thë other hahd, the weakbase, ammoniumhydroxide, is
not adsorbed. Equally difficultto understandis the fact that the adsorption
of KCI, which is exclusivelyhydrolytie,can be affected by the gaseous at-

mosphere,while the greater hydrolyticadsorption of potassium benzoate is
not affected. Under the circumstancesit wouldbe necessaryto account for

hydrolytie adsorption of potassiumchlorideby one theory, and hydrolytic
adsorption of potassiumbenzoateby another. The enect of introduction of

polar groupson adsorption doesnot seemto be explainable by either of the

theories, nor is the negative adsorptionofsodium and potassium hydroxides
and its decreasewith lengthof timeofcontactofcharcoalwith solution.

Roychoudhuryand Mukherjee'*haveput forth the argument against the

gas electrode theory that Kruyt's charcoalin oxygen is negatively charged
whereascharcoalinoxygenaccordingto Frumkin's theory shouldbe positively
charged. If, however,Kruyt's charcoaldoescontain carbon acids with the

carboxyl groupsextending into the water phase, the negative charge could
arise from the dissociationof the COOHgroup. This is in keeping with the
fact that this charcoal is easily wetted by water whereas the same charcoal
heated to a high temperature is very diScutt to wet. This charcoal after
destructionof the carboxylgroupscould,inoxygen, be positivelycharged ac-

cording to Frumkin's scheme. It is clearlypossible to have charcoal either

positivelyor negativelychargedin oxygen,dependingupon the conditionsof
the previousheat treatment, and the argument,therefore, is not a valid one

against the gaselectrodetheory. Furthermore,it seemspossiblethat someof
the expérimenta!evidence and procedureemployed by Roychoudhury' arc

open to question. In the first placehis charcoalwas heated at 600°which is
not high enoughto destroy or driveoffthe acidproducts on the surfaceof the
charcoaland they probably are evenslowlyformed at that temperature, for
the optimum is in the neighborhoodof 400". As is evident from the data

presented in this and previouspapers it is necessary to heat the charcoal
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around tooo" or above to frec it from its acidic properties and to obtain a
charcoal that doesnot take up alkali. Roychoudhury's chareoal, therefore,

probablycarriedsomeacid products.
Another procedurewhiehis opento question and whichnmy have vitiated

sotneof Roychoudhury'sresults is that of washing the charcoal with condue-

tivity water to effectpurification. ÏDthe early workwith ash-free charcoalit

was repeatedly pointed out' that it is practically impossibleto wash out

easily measurableamounts of acid by repcated extraction with conductivity
water alone. In TaMeVII are given the results of one experiment whiehU-

lustrates this tact fairly well. Methods for the quantitative estimation of

adsorbedacidson charcoalweredeveloped,3and proceduresfor detecting and

measuringacidicand alkalineimpuritiesweredevised.~ In viewof the results

obtained with these methodsit is exceedinglydoubtful whether conductivity
measurement as carried out by Roychoudhury is any indication of the

quantity of acidadsorbedonthe charcoal. How futile such a measurcment is

.TABLEVII.
RemovalofAdsorbedHCIfrom Charcoal by Extraction with Water

Each Extraction with 200ce. Conductivity H20
Extraction AcidRemoved

No. PeriodofContact Temp. Ce.0.02N

t 15 bouts Room o.oo

2 t Boiling 1.50

3 30minutes 0.80

4 60 1.00

5 10 0.40
6 labours Room o.oo

y Sminutes Boiling 0.10

8 1 hour 0.20

9 2 t.io

10 2 0.55
II 2 0.40
12 t 0.20

t3 1$ Room o.oo

14 10minutes Boiling o.to

15 ihour 0.15
16 t 0.20

17 8 0.30
t8 1 0.20

Total HCI extracted by water. 7.20
Extraeted by boilingwith NaOH 7.09

Acid recoveredfrom charcoalequivalent to. 14.29 ce. 0.02N

Chloride "14.19"
Acid originallyadsorbed on charcoaL. 14.34
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as a meansofdetectingimpuritieson the charcoalcan be judged fromthe fact
that large quantitiesof acids can be irreversibly adsorbedon the charcoal,
leavingnodetectibleamountofacid insolution. In fact the charcoalwilleven
adsorbacid froma slightlyalkalinesolutionof KC!/ and it requiresmore than
one extraction with a considerableexcessof alkali at boilingtemperature to
extract all the adsorbedacid. From the data in Table VII it is evident that
equilibriumat roomtemperatureleft noacid insolution. At boilingtempera-
ture, however,therewasan appreciablequantity in solution. The amount of
acid removedwitheaohextractionwasdependent,not uponthe length of time
the charcoalwas boiled,but upon the temperature at which it was filtered.
In fact it ia considerablymoreemcient to extract the acid by percolating
boilingwater throughthe charcoal,thus preventing theestablishingofequilib-
rium. This, however,is not tn be recommendedas a reliablemethod for re-
movingadsorbedaeids,exceptpossiblyfor removingthe bulkof adsorbedacid
from a small amountof charcoal. In the experiment summarized in Table
VII, 14.34ce.of0.02N HCIwas(at roomtemperature) irreversiblyadsorbed
on 2.3 g. of charcoal. This furnishessome idea of the quantity of even a
sughttyadsorbedacid thatcanbeadsorbedwithout leavingdetectibleamounts
in solution.

That oxidesdo existon the surfaceof the charcoalseemscertain fromthe
wellknownfact that whenoxygenisadsorbedon charcoalit isnot recoverable
as desorbedoxygenbut as CO:at lowertempératures and as CO at bigher
températures, and that the heatof adsorptionofsmall amounts of oxygenon
charcoalis muchhigherthan that of largeramounts. On the other hand, it is
not so easy to determinedefinitelythe fonn in whichthese oxidesexist on the
charcoal. Kruyt's idea of intennediateproducts of melliticacid seemsplau-
sible, for hischarcoal,as pointedout above,does have properties in common
with charcoalearryingstronglyadsorbedcomplexorganicacids.

The ideaof basicoxidesofcarbondoesnot seemsoeasilyaccepted in any
case and it is rather difficultto understand why such a basic oxide as Schi-
low'sBshouldreactwithHCIbut not withbenzoicorsuccinicacids" whenthe
fact is that the latter are muchmore strongly adsorbed by charcoal than is
hydrochtoricacid.

Additional evidenceof the existenceof acid oxidesof carbon was dis-
coveredin the courseofthe studyin this laboratory ofmethodsfor the quanti-
tative removalof adsorbedacidsfromcharcoal. An attempt was made to re-
move the acidsby electrodialysis.The followingresults wereobtained:

i. Charcoalheatedat 1075"C.(notetectrodialyzed)didnot adsorb aJkati.
2. Charcoa!after etectrodiatysisdidnot adsorba!ka!i.

3. AdsorbedHCIwasquantitativelyremovedby electrodialysis.
4. CharcoalfromwhichadsorbedHCIhad been removedby e!ectrodia!y-

sis did adsorb alkali.

5. Carbon dioxideappearedin bothanodeand cathodechambersduring
electrodialysis.

While it was expectedthat thé adsorbedhydrochloricacid would be re-
moved by electrodialysisit wassurprisingto find that the charcoalafter re-
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m~vtt)nf thf~a.nid wfMatitt ahle to taka un alkali. Thia was auite contraimovalof the acid wasstiU able to take up alkali. This wasquite contrary to

the behaviorof the charcoal after adsorbed hydrochioricacid had been re-

movedby other methods. The appearance of relatively largequantities of

CO: inboth anode and cathodechambersduring the processofremovalof the

acid wasunexpected. Further investigationwillhave to bemade to elucidate

the factors involved,such as the nature of the electrodeandmembranema-

tenais, and the voltage applied. It i8 not easy to explainthe fact that the

charcoal through adsorption and removal of HCI by electrodialysisshould

acquirethe ab!tity to take up alkali. These and many moreperplexingfacts

mustawait further workbeforethey canbesatisfactorilyexplained.

Summary and Conclusions

1. Abriefsurveyof recent trends and developmentsinstudiesonadsorp-
tion ofelectrolytesby ash-freecharcoalbasbeenpresented.

2. Data.have beenpresented wbichindicate tbat negativeadsorptionof

atkaBdeerease~wtthtsBgthof timethe charcoalis in contactwith the solution.

3. Data hâve beenpresentedwh~h showthat charcoatmust beheated at

approximately1000"or above to producenegative adsorptionfrom solutions

of sodiumhydroxide.

4. Quantitative data have been presented illustratingthe practical im-

possibilityof removingeven a feeblyadsorbedacid suchashydrochloriefrom

charcoalby repeated extraction withboilingwater.

S. Adsorbedhydrocbloricacid can bequantitatively removedfromchar-

coatby electrodialysis.
6. No one theory alone seemscapableof explainingsatisfactorilyall the

knownfactsof adsorptionof electrolytesby adsorbentcharcoal.

EuatL<tH~ Michigan.
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THE REMOVALOF SULPHURCOMPOUNDS

FROMPETROLEUMDISTILLATES

BY HARRY N. HOLME8, A. L. ELDER, AND NORVÏL BEEMAN

Sulphurremovalhas alwaysbeenrecognizedas a problemofgreat impor-
tancein the petroleumindustry though it may not be asseriousasat one time

thought. Consultationof the literature will reveala widerangeof materiafs

whichhave beenusedeitheras chemicalreagents or as adsorbentsto bringthe

sulphurcontentof petroleumdistillateswithin the 0.10~ limit of the federal

govemment'sspecifications.The chiefchemicalreagentsforsulphurremoval

are: sulphuricacid,chlorineand the hypochlorites,liquidsulphurdioxide,and

leadplumbite. The principaladsorbentsinctude:fuHer'searth, charcoalsand

acttVKtedcarboB8;6!ay;battXite,atumtna,ands!Meaget.Onthewhotethe~ad-

sorbentsare also excellentc!an6ers and it is probably in this rôle that they

find,in general, their greatest usefulness.

SiHcaGels

OfaUthe adsorbents,silicagelsproperly treated, seemto be the mostef-

fectiveboth as desulphurizersand as c!ari6ers. Their advantages lie in the

fact that they do not removesucha high percentageof unsaturates or "anti-

knock" material as does sulphuricacid.

On page366 of the Handbookof Petroteum*there is shownthe following

graph,Fig. r, to illustrate the effectof sulphuricacid treatment upona distil-

late containingabout o.8y%sulphur. Onecurveshowsthe effectofdifferent

concentrationsof sulphuricacid in pounds per barrel in loweringthe sulphur

content,while the other showsthe loss in volume(largelyunsaturates)which

accompaniesthis treatment. Thus with 20Ibs. per bbl., forexample,thésul-

phur wasreducedfrom 0.87%to 0.33%, but this treatment causeda volume

shrinkageof8% to o% with30Ibs. per bbl., the sulphurwasreducedto 0.~5%
but witha 14%loss;with 40Ibs. per bbl., sulphurwasreducedto o.!o% with

a :o% loss. Heavy sulphuricacid treatment causesnot only volumelossbut

lowersthe anti-knockquality as well.

The same handbookgiveson page 367 an estimate of the loss of anti-

knockmaterialswhichaccompaniesthe loss of unsaturates:

8 tbs. H:SO<decreasesthe anti-knockvalue 4.2%

20Ibs. io.6%

30Ibs. 2!.2%

40Ibs. 25.

1 HandbookofPetroleum,Aaphattand NaturalGas. BulletinNo.25,KansasCity
TeatingLaboratory.
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L. .1- _1 -1 IL-- 1
Expérimentalwork with silica gel as a desutphurizerbas been reported

upon by Youtz and Perkins,' Borgstrom,Bost and McInUre,~WatennM)"

(whoin two treatments with S4%silicageldecreasedthe sulphur content of

a Persianoit 20%),Challenger'(whocallsattention to the fact that silicagel
1removesonly somesulphurcompoundsfrommiaeraloHs),HoUeman,"Koets-

chau' (witha reviewof the literature), MiMer~ (withdescriptionofan oil re-

finingplant usingpowderedsilica gel), Watermanand Perquin,' Waterman

andTussenbroek,ll'Wood" (whostudied thé rcmovatofsutphur and sulphur
r

v w VV'

compoundsfromnaphtha and foundsilicagel better than fuller's earth and

alumina),GladysE. Woodward'"(whofoundthat froma naphtha solutiona

commercialgel removed tS~c and a Holmes' gel 37% of the sulphur), and

Bosshardand Witdi"(whosuggestthat in treatinglubricatingoilsthe coloring
matter may be removedby a preliminarytreatment with gels havingcoarse

poresfollowedby gels with Sner pores forsulphur removal).

Althoughordinary silicagel, activated but otherwiseuntreated, is a good
removerof sulphur compoundsfrom petroleumoils, the senior author early

plannedto usesilica gelcoated with metallicsulphides.

Ind. Eng.Chem.,19, t~y(t92y).
Ind. Eng.Chem:,22,87(<930).
J. Inst.Pett.Tech.,H, 576(1925).
Ind. Chem.,2,445(1926).
Chem. WeekHad,2t, t87(t92<t).
Chem.-Ztg-,48, 497and5:8(t92<t).
Oit andGaaJ., M, to~,t5t, tsS(t92t).
8 Tmns.Am.Inst.Chem.Eng.,t5,24! (!92.;).
BtennstoffChem.,6,255(!92$).
BrennstoCChem.,9,397(t928).
OHandGaaJ., p. 146,Feb.24,~27.

"Ind.Eng.Chem.,18,t69(t926).
MInd.Eng.Chem.,21,693(t929).
'<Helv.CMm.Acta,t3, 572(t93o).

tBS.Sm~HtmKM!CM!tBBL.OM9)ŒBN9MUATB

Fta.tt

Thé Sulphide-CoatedGels
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It might be thought that fbs, <Jus,etc., freshlypreparedana acuvatea

couldservealone without the support ofa gelstructure. Thiswas tried in the

Johns Hopkins Laboratoryl and it was found that "ethyl mercaptan was

readilyremovedwhenshakenwith amorphouscupric,lead,stannie,cadmium

and arsenious sulphides. Cupric sulphide was immediatelyaffectiveas an

adsorbent for the removalof seeondary amyl mercaptan." It would have

beenmoreinteresting if this work had beendoneon an actualpetroleumdis-

tillate from which the sulphur compoundsare almostalwaysless readily re-

movedthan a comparativelysimple mercaptan. Oneof us (A.L.E.)worMag
with a cracked Californiadistillate wasable to get onlya negligiblesulphur
removalwith precipitatedand aetivated CuS. The conclusionreachedwas

that CuS without the support of the geldid not offera sufficientlylargearea

ofactivesurface forthe appreciableremovalofsulphurcompoundscommonly
foundin crackedpetro!eumdistillates.

The Silica GelSupport

The gel used as a support for the sulphidecoating wasthat knowneot-

loquiallyin this laboratoryas "white gel"or "gelfromiron." Instead of pre-

cipitating the silicicacid gel from water glass by the additionof HCI, gel is

preparedby stirring togetherintimately dilute solutionsofFeC~and sodium

silicatein such proportionsas to give a mixtureneutral to Mtmus.~ Time is

givenfor the gel to set and drain. It is then brokeninto lumpsand allowed

to dry to about 45%watercontent whenit is bottledto synerizefora fewdays.
The "red gel" resulting,actually a molecularmixtureofthe hydratedoxidesof

iron and silicon,may itselfbe activated and usedas an adsorbent.

However, the support we employedfor sulphideswas not thé "red gel"
but thé "white gel." To obtain the "white gel" from the choco!ate-brown

material, the "wet-heat treatment" is given with hot 9N H~SOt. This re-

movesthe ferrie oxideleavingwhendriedat 150"to zoo"a whiteporousprod-
uct of slightly hydrated silica.

This partieular "wet-heat treatment" producesa gel of the "medium

vitreous" type and whiehwas found by Rose to be, whencoatedwith CuS,
the most eincientsulphur remover of all the similarlycoatedgels withwhich

heworked. In contrastto this it tnightbcpointedout that HolmesandEMef

found that the benzene-adsorptioncapacityof the Holmes'"chalkygel" was

far greater than the vitreousand glassytype. Asbas beenpointed out, thé

"wet-heat treatment" provides an excellentmeans of securingany desired

capillarysize from the "vitreous" whichhas the appearanceof brokenchina

withcapillariesaveraging8to 10m~ in diameter,to the "chalky,"whichpos-
sessa soft, easity powderedstructure withcapillariesfrom10to 20mjn. The

U.S.Pat. t,297,724bySilicaGelCorporation.
i Ind.Eng.Chem.,2t, 1033(t~a~).

Ind.Eng.Chem.,Ï?, :8o(t~~s).
Ind.Eng.Chem.,t8,386(!9~6).

4Master'sThesis,OberlinCollege,May(t93t).
6J. Phye.Chem.,35,82(!9)!).
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commercia!gel of the SilicaGel Corporationis of the hard, glassy type with

capillariesapproximately 4 to gm~ in diameter.

In generalthe higher the water content beforethé "wet-heat treatmont"

and the higher the temperature of thé water or the acid of thé "wet-heat

treatmont," the larger the capillaries.

The SulphideCoating

Variousmethods of securing unifonn depositsof fincly divided metals,
metallicoxidesand sulphidesthroughoutporoussolidshavebeen investigated
in this taboratory.~ The best CuS coating is secured by soaking the "white

gel," obtainedby a 45%-6o" "wet-heat treatment," in a solution of CuSO~,

drainingoffthe excessCuSO<,drying for about twohours in nitrogen orCO!,

coolingto o" and saturating with H:S gas,washingand drying up to zoo"in

in an inert gas such as nitrogenor 00~. Freesulphur is alwaysformedin the

gel in this process and it muât be removedbefore the gel can be used as a

desulphurizer.

Thé possiMe source of thé sutpha~foMndin thé .CuSeoaied geLat this

stage in its preparation may be H~Sor CuSboth. The H<8may be cracked

on the gelsurface,or it may be sostronglyadsorbedby the CuS coating that

evenrepeatedwashingdoesnot removeit. In the latter event, it is left to be

cracked later when the gel is heatedfor activation.

That it is possibleforHtS to be stronglyadsorbedby CuS waspointed out

in 1892byLinderand Picton''and morerecentlyby Kotthoff.' There is little

reason to suppose that CuS should hold H~Smore strongly than other sul-

phides,PbS and CdS, for example. As a matter of fact PbS coated geland

CdS coatedgel may both be washed until free from sulphide ions. When

heated innitrogen neither washedproductgave the slightest evidenceof free

sulphur. We are forced to turn then to thé other possiblesource, the CuS

itself.

It is wellknown that CuS breaks downat red heat in the absenceof air

intoCu:Sand freeS, and that the CUiSisstableovera widerange of tempera-
ture. This decompositionprobably occursto a limitedextent at lowertem-

peratures. When the gels wereheated in exactlythe same manner the CuS

gave a sulphur deposit upon the tube wallswhile the PbS and CdS coated

gelsdid not.

Activatioaand Use ofAdsorbents

Whenthe CuS coated gel is heated any free sulphur formed is drivenoff

and activation is accomplishedby the same processand at the same time.

Asmightbe expected the time period and the temperature at which the acti-

vation iscarried out has a profoundinfluenceuponthe efficiencyof the gel as

an agent for removing sulphur compoundsfrom petroleumoils.

Jn the investigation of activation températures a series of expeiiments
wasrun with different types of gels, 10-20mesh,on an untreated CaUfomia

1ColloidSymposiumMonograph,6,283(t~zS).
J.Chem.Soc.,6t, tao(t8<)2).
J. Phys.Chem.,36,86: (t932).
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cracked distiMate*containing 0.363% sulphur. The procedurewith each gel
wasto shake3 volumesof the gel with $volumesof the distillate for 1/2 hour,
decant offthé oil, centrifuge it, filter, and analyze by the sulphur lamp. The

mainpurposeofthese experimentswasto determinethe activation température
witheach gelwhichgave the maximumsulphur removal. It would probably
beunwise to draw conclusionsfrom this seriesas to the relative superiority of
one type ofgel over another, because the originalgelsfrom which these were

prepared differedone from the other in water content and other respects. It

L

Ftf.aa

EfectofActivationTemperatureuponSujphurRemoval.
Curvet CuScoatedgel,activatedmnitrogen.
Curve2: "Redget"activatedinair.
Curve3: "Redgel"kerosenetreated,activatedinnitrogen.
Curve4: "Redgel,"kerosenetreated,activatedinair.

wouldhavebeeninteresting, for the sakeof comparison,had the gels all corne

froma commonsource, but this was not so and the reader must be warned

against drawingunwarranted conclusions.

Curve ï of Fig. 2 is that ofa CuS coated"whitegel" whichhad beengiven
a "wet-heat treatmeot" of 42.2%-6o". Thegel wasactivated two hours with

slowlyrising temperature in an electric tube furnace in a stream of nitrogen.
For each activation the gelwasplaced in the furnaceat roomtemperature, the

air swept outbynitrogen, and the electriccurrent turned on. The temperature
wasmeasuredwith a thermocouple. It isobservedthat the maximum on the

curvefaUsonthé 450"ordinate with a removalof 26.6%sulphur. To the left

ofthe maximumthe curvc in realitydropsbelowthehorizontalaxis (not shown

in the figure)becauseat thèse lower températures the sulphur fonned by the

decompositionof the sulphideis not all drivenoff,with the conséquencethat

ThoCalifomiadistillatesusedin thisworkwerefumishedthroughthecourtesyofthe
UniversalOttProductsCompany,Chicago,Illinois.
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the distillate actually dissolvesthe sulphur during treatment, and, insteadof

removal, there isan actual increasein sulphur contentof the oil. To the right
of the maximum the curveagainfalls offrapidly but never to a zeroremoval.

This drop to the right may be explainedin part by the change of the CuS to

Cn!S. Each point through whieh the curves are drawnis an averageof two

or more déterminationsand in someinstancesa halfdozenor more. The gen-
era! shape of the curve was confirmedby subséquentworkand there can be

little question about the locationof the maximum.

A study of this curve and a considerationof the facts brought out in con-

nection with the discussionof thepresenceof freesulphurin the gel,suggested
that a vacuumactivation at lowertempératures wouldprevent to someextent

the decompositionof the CuSand at the same time makeremovalof the sul-

phur possibleat lowerpressuresand lower températures. This wasdonc and

the best and most eonsistentlyhigh removals of sulphurfrom gasolinewere

obtained by CuS-coatedgelsactivated in this manner. Thegelswereheated

in nitrogenat a pressureof 2.0-2.5cmat températuresranging fromless than

200"to about 3oo"C. Over the range between :25*and 270"the best resulta

wereobtained. Ce!s treated'in this mannër removëdmorethah 30% bf thé

sulphur.
The other curves in Fig. 2 have to do with the samedistillate but treated

with different "red gels," though the proportions, time of treatment, etc.,
werein generalthe sameas with the CuS-coatedgel. Curve2i8that of a "red

gel" activated in air. With this gel the maximumsulphur removal occurs

withan activation temperatureofabout ays~Cat which27.6% of the sulphur
wasremoved from the distillate.

Curve 3 is for another "red gel" but with the differencethat it was dried

below 2000beforeactivation, soakedin kerosenefora day, drained, and then

activated ina slowcurrent ofnitrogen. Hère the maximumis the averagere-

moval of 26.2%and fallson the300"ordinate. SimitartyCurve 4 isfor a "red

gel" kerosene-treated but activated in a eurrent of air. The maximum repre-
sents a removalof 24.8%whenthe gel was activatedat 2oo"C'.

Duplication of thesecurvesisnot difficultwhenthe préparationof the gels
is carefullycontrolled, that is, when the water content of the originalgelsis

always the aamebefore "wet-heat treatment," and the activation carriedout

each time in exactly the sameway.

The Sulphur Lamp

The sulphur analysesweremade with the A.8.T.M. lamp. From timeto

time in recent years severalchangeshave been proposedin this lamp for the

purpose of inereasingthe accuracyand of making it moregenerallyusefulin

the analysis of variousgradesof oil. Some of thèse more recent suggestions
have comefrom: Woodand Mattox' with a coolingdevicefor regulatingthe

nowof oil, thus rendering it more satisfactory for both heavy and light oils;

Edgar and Caungaert"with a metal collar to radiate the heat awayfromthe

Ind.Eng.Chem.Anal.Ed.,2,24(t~o).
s Ind.Eng.Chem.Anal.Ed.,2, t04~930). t
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flameanda porousfrittedglassdisein placeof thé beadsin theadsorption
tube; fromLuisBermejoyVida~makinguseofa longquartzcombustiontube
in whichthe sampleis placedafterbeingsoakedup inabsorbentcottonand
saidtogiveresultsequaltoor a littlehigherthan thebomb;andFormanek~
withanimprovementon theapparatusofEng!er-Heusterpermittinga larger
flame,fasterburningof theoil,andbetterabsorptionofthesulphuroxides.

Theformusedin this laboratoryduring1931-32is showninFig.3. The
essentialdifferencefromotherformsliesintheslidingglasscollarwhichmakes
nnMihtcn)iick~fiinstnftcntnf t.hoflame.possiblea quick adjustment of tho flame.

This glass collar is held in place by the

radiator of sheet brass which in turn is

held by two spring clamps to the wick

tube of the lamp. At first, our methodof

analyzing heavy oils was the somewhat

doubtfuloneof diluting witha goodgrade
of gasolinebeforepl&cingit in the lamp,
but later the lamps were fitted with a

8tnaB"pitotf!ame"whichbumedsu!phuT-
free alcohol. A small test tube holding
the alcohol, stoppered with a slotted

eork earrying a long wick tube was

clampedin such a way as to bringa small

alcoholflame to the wick of the sulphur
B

lamp. This auxiliary flame served to

steady the burningby warmingthe heavy
oil just at the proper place and by re-

ducing appreciably the formation of

tarry crusts over the end of the wick.

Some idea of the accuracy obtained

by the lamp may be given bysaying that

in ordinary routine analyses of gasolines
the variation of any one determination

from the average of a triplicate run did n
not exceed4% of the total sulphurexcept
whenunusualdifBcuItieswereexperienced,
emnk na nV,i'u~oai,rft m~mvrainn nn nnmnafinnsuch as excessivegumming or encrustingof the wick. Theamount of oil

burnedfor each determination was approximatetyone gram, determined by

taking the differencein weightof the lamp beforeand afterburning.
It wasthought that someof the inaccuracyof the lampmightbedue to the

fact that not aIl sulphur wasbumedto S03. If bumed onlyto S(~ insteadof

80; moreacid wouldbe requiredin titration andthis wouldgivean apparently
lowersulphur content in analysis. In order to gct someevidenceat this point

an investigationwasmadeof the amountof 80: converted intoSO,during the

burningin the lampofa.solutionofS02ina sulphur-freealcohol.The 802was

Ch-mieet Industrie,SpecialNo.,!89-95,Match,t~o. =

Chem.Obzor,6,36 (t93t).

Fic-3

Sections ofF!ame-coo!ingDeviceforthé
pt SulphurLamp

!d,

tting of the wick. The amount of oit
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takenfromasmalllecturetable cylinderof the gas. Afterthe burningthe But-

phites whiehwereformedby reactionbetweenthe 80: and NasCOawere de-

terminedby iodine titration. If oniy SO)and no SOshad passedover into

the NaCOtwewouldhave:

In thc absorption tube:

(a) SOi,+ H:0 + NaaCO,(excess)~±

Na~CO~(remaining)* + NaaSO<+ H:CO,.

In the titration with acid usingmethyl orange:

(b) Naj,CO,(remaining) + 2HCl ~=± zNaCt + H:COa.

If onlySOIand no SOIwe wouldhave, on the other hand:

In the adsorption tube:

(c) SOs+ HtO + Naj)CO,(excess)

Na<CO,(remai!ung)*+Na,SO,+H,C09

In thé titration:

(d) same as (b)

(e) Na!SO~+HCt~±NaCt-<-NaHSO,an~thena

slight excesaof acid wouldgive the end point with the

indicator.

Nowit wasfound by analysisof the solution in the absorption tube that

about 90%of the 80: had been convertedinto SOaleaving 10%unchanged.
Anexaminationof the equations involvedmakesit plainthat exceptforequa-

tion (e) the amountof acid required ina titration wouldbe the same whether

the gaswereSO:or SO~ But if 10%is SOt,sincein accordancewith equation

(e) thesodiumsulphitewouldact withmethylorangeas a mono-acidbase, 5%

moreacid wouldbe required to give the end point and the analyst wouldre-

port 95~ ofthe sulphur present.
It is interestingto note that Woodand Mattox with their modified lamp

accountedfor 92*%to 95% of the sulphur (as carbon disulphide)present in

gasolineandkerosene,and that Edgar and Calingaertaccountedfor95.7%in

pure heptane.

Results with Sulphide-CoatedGels

i. SulphurfromGasoline. Oneof us (A.L.E.) workingwith a gasoline
whichcontainedo.$97% sulphur, treated it with several differentsulphide-
coated"chalky"gelsandobtained the resultstabulated below. Three volumes

of the gel wereshaken for i hour at room temperature with 5 volumesof

gasoline
rtr v _r. rrs a

Gelcoating after Sremoval
treatment

MnS 0.430 12

PbS 0.479 20

FeS 0.447 25
AgiS 0.430 28

CuS 0.405 32

Forthe f~keofaimplicitythia isleft as N~COt, but of courseit wouldbe largelythe
bicarbonateformedin the presenceofCO)duringtho combustionof the oil.
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It is seenfromthis that CuS-coatedgelis moreeffectiveas a sulphur re-

mover than any ofthe others mentioned.

2. T'~op~eKe~fOMtGosoKMe.From&Botutionofo.g97%thiopheneby
weight in a verygoodquality ofgasoline34%wasremovedby treatment with

CuS-coatedchalkysilicagelat a temperature of io°C,whilePbS-coatedgel
removedonly24%. Whenthe temperature was loweredstill moreby cooling
with COt snowthe removal with CuS gel was 42% and with PbS 32%.

Fia.44

SulphurLampAssemblyforHeavyOils

(A.L.E.) This increasedremovalat the lowertemperaturestronglyindicates

adsorption as a part of the removal action.

It is rather to be expected that removals are generallya combinationof

adsorption andchemicalreaction. For somecompoundsadsorptionpredomi-
nates.

3. SulphurfromShale Oil. Thickviscous oils havea tendencyto cover
the outside of the gel particlesand thus blockthe capillariesand prevent free

accessof the oil to a largepart of the active surfaceof the gel. To meet this

problem our shaleoil wasfractionated and the fractionsworkedwith sepa-

rately. The lighterthe fractionthe more easilywasthe sulphurremoved,but

evenwith thèseMghterfractionsgummingofthe gelwasa sourceof troubleand

the sulphur removalssmall.

A fractionboilingbetween25o"Cand 3oo°Cwastreated forone hour by

shaking withCuS-coatedgel in the ratio of 3 :g, by volumeof gel to oil, and

the sulphur contentwasreduced0.8%. Onthe otherband, a fractionboiling
between3oo"Cand35o°Cshowedno removalwith the sametreatment. But =

this same fractionafter a pre!iminary treatment with 6 grams anhydrous

AlClaper iooce.oit gavea tota! rcmoval of~o.3%whenfollowedbytreatment
with CuS-coatedgel.
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An entirely different fraction, boiling between 2oo"Cand 2$o°C, was

treated as follows:
Followedby

Preliminarytreatment Totat%
Iteagent removal Reagentremovalbyboth

CuSgel nil – –

AICIa nil CuSget 9.9%

H,SO< 1.9% CuSgel 13.8%

"Red Gel" 0.7% CuSgel t6.$%

In reviewingall the workwith shale oil it can be said that preliminary
treatments in general averagedless than 5% removal. Thèse preliminary

treatments,however,evidently removedsubstanceswhichinterferedwith the

enectivenessof the CuS-coatedgel,for whenfollowedby a treatment with the

gelbetter removalswere obtainedthan with the gelalone. Thé above table

is presented to show the generaltendency discovered,not to claim decimal

pointaccuracyfor the resultsobtained.

Freshty fractionated. shale-oi! wasgenerally light ta colorbut darkened

rapidlywithage. After a timea gummy sludgeinvariablysettled out.

4. Useof RegeneratedC'MS-coa~GelstM<AGasoline. A CuS-coatedgel,
[<2o mesh, which had previouslyremovedabout 2$%sulphurfrom an un-

treated distillate, was recoveredby heating in nitrogengasat a temperature
of 275°C. It was then againused in the treatment of a freshsample of the

samedistillate and found to remove25.4%sulphur. Another CuS-coatedgel,

powderedto 50 mesh, wasrecoveredin the same mannerand found to take

29.9%sulphur from a freshsample of the distillate.

Regenerationby roasting in thé air was also tried, sincethis, if feasible,
wouldbe somewhatcheaperon an industrial scale than regenerationin nitro-

genor carbon dioxide. Butthe roasting wouldhave to besocarriedout that

the CuS did not oxidizeexcessively. It wasvery interestingto discoverthat

theheatingof a io to 15gramsampleof once-runCuS-coatedgel in an open
dishuntil it catches fire andbums offwithout further externalheating makes

just about the right combinationof lengthof time and heightof temperature.
The temperature rises in sucha roasting to 38o°Cor <too°Cbut that tempera-
ture is maintained only fora few minutes. Larger sampleswouldprobably
heat up more,especially ifstirred during the burningoff. Someof the once-

runCuS-coatedgel, 10-20mesh,mentionedabove, wasthusheatedin an open
dish and as soon as the flamehad died out and the gel cooledsomewhat,was

usedin the treatment of a freshsampleofdistillate with the resultthat 28.2%
of the sulphur wasremoved. It wassimilarlyreactivatedagainand upon the

third treatment of a freshsample there wasan average removalof 27.3%.
These re-runs with re-generatedgelsare significantin that they point to

the recoveryand re-use ofthe gels a number of times beforethey becomeex-

hauated. Even after use andrecovery twotimes, whenthe re-generationwas

by amethodcalculated tobevery severeuponthe gel,littledeteriorationwas

shown,foron the third runalmost as muchsulphur wasremovedas before.
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Resulta with a SMieaGel

The uncoatedsilicagel, i.e., thé "whitegel," wasfoundto have!tpowerful
adsorbingactionfor sulphur compoundsin gasolinebut on the wholewasnot

as gooda sulphurremoveras the CuS-coatedgel. The vitreoustypeofsilica

gel removedsulphur better than the very chalky, but a semi-chtukygel was

the best of aIl.

A"whitegel" whiehhad beengivena pretiminary treatmentwithkerosene

after activation was the most satisfactoryof the "white gels"for sulphur re-
moval. (A.L.E.) Thus a gel of the vitreous type was shakenwitha distillate

containing0.76%su!pbur. The ratio of gel to oUwas3:$by vo!umeand the

periodof treatment one hour. The removal obtained was32 But when
this gelwasgivena preliminarykerosenetreatment the removalwasincreased

to 40%, one of the highest single removalswith kerosene-treatedsilicagel.
A sampleof Pathck's gel under similarconditions removed36% and after it

had beengiven the kerosenetreatment removed37%. (A.L.E.) In another

treatment of the same distillate with the same ratio of gel to oil, using the

Hohnes'semi-chatkygel, kerosenetreated, the removalwas30%. The more

vitreousPatrick's gel,used Ïhthe same wayinctudihg"ker6senetreatment, ré-

moved20%. It is evident that the semi-chalkygel with the largerpores re-

movessulphur fromgasolinesmoreefficiently. (A.L.E.)

Resuîts with thé Red, Hydrated Feïric-Oxi<Ïe-SiHcoa-DM3ddeGel

Avitreous type of"red gel" preparedfrom sodiumsilicateand ferriechlo-

ridein suchproportionsas to beneutral to litmus, was the typeof thisgelmost

favoredfor sulphur removal. (A.L.E.)
ACalifomiadistillate containing0.76%sulphur treated for i hourat room

températurewith this neutral type of "red gel," in the ratioof3:7 gavea re-

movalof 14%, whileanother in the ratio of 3:5 removed23%. This latter,
after a preliminary treatment with kerosene, was much improvedand re-

moved 27%. Other "red gels," after receivingthe kerosenetreatment, re-

movedsulphur from gasolineas follows:one in the ratio of t :2aftera 4 hour

shakingwith the sample removed 24%, another in a 2:3ratio and a 3 hour

shakingremoved 27%. In all thèsepreliminary treatments of thegel,kero-

seneproved better than gasolineor any light oil. (A.L.E.)
It wasnoted that lowerfractionsof refinedand redistilledkerosenedid not

do as wellas the higherin the matter ofsulphur removal. This lendssupport
to the idea that oit usedfor this preliminarytreatment must beofsufficiently

high boilingpoint to drive off water adhering to the gel surface. Dunstan,
Thole and Remfry' have pointed out in connection with their experiments
withbauxite that if air is admitted to the freshlyactivated bauxiteit becomes

less active. This same thing may be said here in connectionwith the gels.
The oil may not onlydrive offwatcr but may prevent or delayadsorptionof

moistair on the gelsurface.

J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,43,tz? ,T(t924).
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DoubleTreatments; CombinationTre~tmeats

By double treatment ismeant the further treatment of the same, already
treated distillate bya freshsampleofgel. Double treatments ofshale oithâve
been reported upon in the paragraph on "Sulphur from Shale Oil." Double
treatments of gasolinesfollowhere.

Oneofthe best resultsfromdoubletreatment wasobtained with a vitreous
"white gel" of 20 mesh on a Californiadistillate eontaining o.y6% sulphur
when50ce. of the gelwereshakenwith toocc.ofdistillate and then allowedto
stand for 12hours. Uponanalysisthis treatment was found to remove 24%
of the sulphur. A secondtreatment of this once-treated distillate in exact!y
the samemanner with a freshsampleof gel gave a further removal of 21%,
or a total by the combined treatments of 55%. This was repeated and the
averageof the two setsof doubletreatments cameto 47%. (A.L.E.)

ColorRemoval

Thé "red," "white," and ÇuS-coatedgets a!! remove color very weH.
The concentration ratio of 3 volumesof gel to 5 volumes of dtsttUatè cah à!-
waysbecounted uponto removeabout 95%of the color by shaking them to.

getherfor~hour.
The best color removal obtained was with a "white" gel which had re-

ceiveda preliminarytreatment witholeieacid. This gel in the ratio of 2:$re-
movedall the colorfrom a Californiadistillatewhenshaken for hour. (A.L.
E.) "Red gel" is alsoa veryeffectivecolorremover,both kerosene treated and

untreatedaa~ volumesof "red gel" shaken i hour with 5 volumes of distillate
removed90% of the color. (A.L.E.)

Regeneratedgels, both "red" and CuS-coated,were found to remove al-
most all the color from brownishyellowgasoline. Sarnples of these gels re-
generatedin an opendish byheatinguntil theycaught fire,whenshaken for
hour in the ratio of3:5, removed99%of the color.

EffectofAgingupon CrackedDistiUates

Though this matter bas not been investigated thoroughly, it bas been ob-
served that the sulphurcompoundsin crackeddistillates undergo change with

age. The insidesofcontainersbecomecoveredwith a thin dark deposit and
the sulphur compoundsevidentlychangein compositionor polymerizeor be-
come altered in such a wayas to showa lowersulphur content upon analysis
with the sulphur lamp. Variationin results obtained over a period of months
or years through the use ofgelspreparedin muchthe same wayis explainedby
this aging of the distillâtesand change in the sulphur compounds with con-

sequentchangein the easewithwhichthe sulphur compoundscan be removed.

Summaryand Conclusions

i. It bas beenshown that cupric sulphide is superior to other metallic

sulphidesin removingsulphurcompoundsfrompetroleum distillates.
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2. Silicagels,thoroughlyimpregnatedwith cupricsulphide,are supcrior

to metallic sulphideswithout the gelsupport.

3. The efficiencyof the sulphide-coatedgelsvariesgreatly with the acti-

vation temperature.

4. During activation of thc cupric sulphide-silica gel free sulphur is

released, in the formationof cuprous sulphide,and must be driven out by

adequate heating.

g. The gels describedmay be regeneratedand usedrepeatedly withgood

results.

6. Adsorptionmethodsof sulphur removaldonot, likethe autphuncacid

treatment, causea heavylossofvaluableanti-knockfuel.

y. An improvedformof sulphur lamp for the oil industryis described.

OberlinCeNe~.
O~KM.Ohio.



THESTUDYOFGELSBYPHYSICALMETHOD8

BY EMIL HATSCHMi.

The presentpaper is in the main a record of experimentalinvestigations

whichdo not claimto be morethan the first steps in two distinct Unesof in-

quiry. It seemedto me firstofatt desirableto gainsomeinsight into the e!as-

tic propertiesofa numberofgelsother than gelatin, whichso far has almost

exclusivelyreceivedthe attention of investigatorsand, with thé exceptionof

thé benzylalcoholgelof celluloseacetate, is the only one for whichYoung's

modulusbas beendeterminedfora range of concentrations. Aknowledgeof

this constantappearsto be indispensablefor formingany ideaof the structure

of a givengel,and 1hâve accordinglydetermined by a methodnot hitherto

employedthe modulusof agar gel, silicicacid gel and forma!dehyde-ge!atin

get,aswellas followedits variationwithage.

In thé secondplace itseemedadvisàbletdstudy thé en'ectof déformation

on variousphysical propertiesof one gel more exhaustively than has been

donc so far, and to discriminatebetween the changesbrought about by re-

versibleand irreversibledeformation. Gelatin is most convenient for this

purpose. The investigation,sofar as it has beencarried, coversthe changes

produced by both types of deformationin (a) accidentai birefringence,(b)

tensilestrengthand (c)permeabilitytoa solute,i.e.,diffusionvelocityin thegel.

Finallysomeof the theoreticalimpticationsof the experimentalfindings

are discussedverybriefly.
The first physicalconstant of gelatin gels to be measuredwas Young's

modulus. The earlier investigationsby Maurer, Bjerken, Fraas and Leick1

may beassumedto begenerallyknown. They wereundertaken with a view

to atudyingthe elastic behaviourof a material in which small stresses pro-

duced considerabledeformations and optical anisotropy which could be

readilyobserved,white it exhibitedin addition interestinganomalies;a com-

binationof features whichhaveno doubt securedfor the results inclusionin

the hand-booksof physics,like Winkelmann's. The intensivestudy which

gelatin solsand gelshave receivedwithin the past two decadeshas produced

further determinations of Young's modulus, carried out with somewhat

differentintentions, suchas testing the validity of mathematical deductions

fromassumedstructures, amongwhichmust bespeciallymentionedthose by

Sheppardandhis coUaborators~and by Poole.3

It is a striking illustrationof the strength of tradition or of habit that,

with the exceptionof Sheppard's,all measurementshave been made on test

piecesin tension. This is the obviousmethod fore.g.,metals,but inadapting

Maurer:Wied.Ann.,28,628(!886);Bjerken:43,9:7('89'); F~as: 53,'074(t~);
Leick:Drude'sAnn.,Ï4,139(t904).

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,43,539('9~').
Tmne.FaradaySoc.,21,!4 (t9:S)-
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1 t_.I t
it to gel specimensthe earlier workersfound somedifficultyin clamping the

ends. Thisdifficultyis nowavoidedby Sheppard's method of attaching the

ends of the specimensto woodHocks–a method used successfullyby Poole

on gels ofas lowconcentrationas 3.23%,which couldnot conceivablyhave [

been handled in tension by any other method-the application of which is,

however,obviouslyconfinedto gels whichadhere to wood. The only one of

this kind which bas so far been investigated,also by Poo!e/ is thé benzyl
alcohol gelof celluloseacetate, which in its generalelastic behaviour closely
resemblesgelatin gel.

It is difficultto seewhyapparentlynoattempts haveso far been made to

determine Young's modulusby compression. The method has obvious ad-

vantages even for adhesivegels, and is applicable to gels whieh cannot be

attached to supports or clamped,suchasagar and silicicacidgels. Although
a re-determinationof the modulusofgelatingelsis not oneof the main objects
of the workto be describedin the presentpaper, a gooddealof it is concerned

with the changes producedin variousproperties of gelatin gels by compres-
sion and thémethod wasthereforefirsttested onsuchgels.

Thé test pieee8wereeyHndera,mo8tty3~.5mm in,diameter, with ptane

ends, the lengthnot exceedingt .4diameters. If the test pleceisto keep-very

approximately-cylindrical under pressure, the plane ends must slide free!y
over the surfacesbetweenwhichthey are compressed. It is difficult-at any
rate 1 have found it so-to eut gelatin cylinders, expeciallyat the lower ]

concentrationsexamined,so that the resultingsurfacewillbereallyplane and

will slide freelyeven over oiledmetal surfaces. It thereforeappeared desir-

able, and was in any case necessary for the diffusionexperiments to be

describedlater on, to producethe twoplaneend facesdirectlyon the castings.
There isofcoursenodifficultyin obtainingone planeend, by usinga cylindri-

cal mouldclosedat oneend by a plate ofsome material to whichgelatin does

not adhere,but the freesurfaceon coolingsets to a concavemeniscus,even if

the mould consists of a material to which gelatin does not adhere. The

procedurefinallyadopted forall cylindricalgelatin specimenswasas follows:

the mouldswere lengths of brass tubing eut off in the lathe. One end was

closed by a shallowHat metal dish in whichsufficientparaffinwax had been

melted to form a layer about 2 mm deep. The previouslywarm lengths of

tube wereplaced in the disheswhichstood on a levelledtable and were al-

lowed to coolon it. The mouldswere carefully greased with vaseline and

filled with the gelatin sol at a temperature of 35 to 40". To avoid meniseus

formation sufficient liquid paraffin,a few degrees warmer than the sol, to

fonn a layer2 or 3 mm deepis pouredon the sol and, like the paraffinwaxin

the bottom,fonns a small concavemeniscuswith the wall. The gel cylinder
is accordinglybounded by two planeendsat right angles to the axis and the

two circularedges are rounded off by the menisci. While this makes the

pressuredistributiona little lessregularthan it wouldbe in the absenceof the

rounding off,these test piecesslide more freely than any eut faces which 1

have evermanaged to produce. The mouldis illustrated inFig. i.

Trans.FaradaySoc.,22,82(~6).
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The determinationof the moduluswascarried out in the press illustrated

in Fig. 2. The top plate A' wasgun metal in one case, and aluminiumin

others, to reduce thé minimumload which couldbe used. It was further

loadedby "cheeseweights,"vix.smalltins filledwith abot and weighingzoo

gmeach. The presswasmountedwiththe measunngmicroscopeona common

levelledbaseplate. Thefaces AA' werewelloitedorvaselined.

The specimenswereloaded,firstwith the top plate alone,and then with

successivefurther loadsof aoogm each and the lengths,either betweenthe

endsof the specimens,orbetweenIndianink marksplacednear the ends,read

by the microscope. No intervalswere

allowedfor recoverybetweenthe read-

ings, whieh thus occupied a few

minutes only. The spécimenswere

always allowedto agefor at least 24

hours before being removedand were

then assumedto beat the temperature
of the room. The ownweightof the

specimen was not taken into con-

sideration,but Ewascalculatedfrom

the true stresses,whichwerecalculated from the known loadsper cm"of

originalcross-sectionon the assumptionthat the volumeremainedconstant,

so that the cross-sectionincreasedin the same ratio as the lengthwasreduced.

Althoughthe resultwas hardlyin doubt it seemedto me desirableto as-

certainonat leastonespecimenhowthe values of the modulusfoundbycom-

pressioncomparedwith those obtained in tension. A cylindricalspecimen

25mmdia.and 72mmlongwasaccordinglypreparedin accordancewithShep-

pard's methodand a centralportion40.8mm long(whichremainedveryap-

proximatelycylindricalduringextension)marked off for observation. The

results,as wellas thoseobtainedin compressionona specimen31.5mmdia.,

cast at the same time and otherwisetreated exactly alike, are given in

Table I.

The modulusapparentlyincreaseswithincreasingelongationanddecreases

with increasingcompression.Whether the increasewith tensionis that ob-

served by Poole (I. c.) and postulatedon theoretical grounds (to whichthe

decreasewith increasingcompressionwouldseemto be a necessarycoroMary)

or is the cumulativeeffectof the small irreversiMedeformation,neednot be

FM.& 3
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TABMl1

Youog'8 Modulus of Gelatin Gel (to gm gelatin in 100 gm water) by Tension

and Conapression
(In thisandall subsequenttablesloadsare giveningm,tengthain cm,andstressesand E in
gm/cm').&M~

A. By Tension. (Temp. ty.o")
Load Length Percentororiginal Stress E

length
o 4.98 !oo o –

i7.3 S.0$ iot.4 3.58 255
ï~3-3 54~ no.o 27.61 zyô
173.3 S.67 ii3.8 40.17 291

B. By Compression.(Temp. î7.o°)
0 2.70 MO 0 –

tS7 2-50 9~-6 t8.7 250

~57 ~27 8~o 3~.5 S 2'39

557 2.06 76.3 54.8 231
757 1.90 70.3 68.9 230

discussed,as thu exact determinationof moduliis not one of the primaryob-

jects of this paper. 1have, however,thought it of interest to comparea more

extensiverange of determinationswith the valuesfound in the literature and
have thereforedetermined the moduli of four gels, respectivety, containing
8, lo, i2.s and 15gm of gelatin (dried at 96°and kept in the vacuumdesic-

cator until weighing)to 100gm of water. The figures given beloware the
meansof the valuesfoundat fourloads:

Gelatin per 100gmof water 8gm 10 12.55 155
E in g/cm" 283 367 480 665

Temperature 13.0°

The values are somewhat higher than those found by Leick (I.c.)and by
Sheppardand Sweet (I.c.), whoboth workedwith hard gelatins. The brand

1usedappears to be exceptionallyhard, andhas an ash content-o.6% of the

dryweight-remarkably lowfora commercialarticle.

Sincethe examinationof gelsother than gelatin by compressionoffersno

difficulty,it appeared desirableto investigatetwogels the mechanicalproper-
ties of which,as far as 1am aware, havenot so far received any attention at

au: agar geland silicicacid gel.
A 5% agar gel was prepared accordingto the procedure describedby

Hatschek and Humphrey.~ The (air-dry) agar was soaked in 20 times its

weightof water, dispersedat 100°and then kept at about 90° for 6ve or six

hours. A greyish coagulumis formed,fromwhich a portion of the clear sol

can be decanted,while the rest can be filtered through a plug ofglass woo!.

Asagar gelcan beeut quite satisfactorily,cylindersweresimplycast in a brass

Trans.FaradaySoc.,20,Pt. t (t9~).
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tube corkedat one end; after settiag and coolingthe cylindersof gel were

pushedthroughso as to protrude a fewmmand the meniscuseut off.

As the modulusof 5~ agar gel turned out to besurprisinglyhigh,only the

bigher loads wereused. Twodetenninationsaregivenbetow. Nohighdegree

of accuracyhas been aimedat, the object of this investigationbeingrather to

determinetheorder ofmagnitude of the modulusofgelsnothithertoexamined,

as a.factor to be taken into account in any theoriesof their structure.

TABLEII

Modulusof AgarGel (5 gmin 100gm water) Cylinder3.5cmdia.

A. Measured immediately after setting, i.e., about 2 hours after casting~t. jHeasureu tmmcu~t~ty émet oct-nu~, –– ––e.

Load Length Percentof Stress E

original length

o 3.598 ioo °

321 3.56o 98.94 33-o 3!~

721 3.494 97-" 73.3 "535

çzr 3~.458 ç~-tt t. 9~.o 236s.

F. Duplicate specimen, cast at the same time as A and measured 24 hours

afterwards

o 3.402 ïoo o –

32t 3364 98.88 33.o 2946

521 3.338 98.~ 53.1 ~6

721 3-304 97.1~ 7~ S ~~7

~2t 3.270 96.t2 92.0 2371y~. j t

The twosets of determinations agree within the limits of experimentalerror

and thus establishan interesting differencebetweenagar and gelatmgels,the

modulusof the former not increasing with time, while it is wellknown that

thé modulusof the latter does not attain its full value until the lapse of a

periodfor which different values are given in the literature, the rate of in-

creaseprobably dependingon température to a greater extent than bas been

realized.

It is unnecessary to discuss at the moment whether the decrease in the

moduluswith increasingstress shownin both the seriesof measurementscan

be interpreted as evidenceof fibrillar structure or is at least in part a conse-

quenceofpermanent deformation,in whichconnectionit should bo mentioned

that the specimensonremoval of the maximumstress recoverimmediatelyto

withinabout 98% of their original length. It is wellknownthat water can be

readilyexpressedout of agar gels, but with the stressesusedand during the

short time occupied by the whole series of readings no trace of exudation

could be observed. If the specimen is left under the maximumstress (92

gm/cm~),a slight dewis visibleafter 20 to 30minutes. The 5% gelwill sup-

port a stress of 35o gm/cm2 without fracture and then loseswater rapidly;

quantitative data, whichare ofin terest in another connection,willbe given in

a later portionof this paper.
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Anothergel,the elastic properties of whichhâve received little attention,

is silicicacidgel,though Prasad"bas determined the modulus of a silicicaeid
0

gel (fromwhichincreasing quantities of water had been expressedmechani-

cally) by bendinga rod of it. For my purpose it was necessary to prepare

perfect cylindricalspecimens, a task of some delicacy. The two following

proceduresprovedpracticable: (a) the type of mould shown in Fig. i was

employed, but the brass tube was replaced by a tube of filter paper im-

pregnated with paraffin wax. The reaction mixture of sodium silicate and

hydrochlorieacidwaspoured in and coveredwitha thin layer of oil,a sample

beingset aside to allowobservation of the setting and syneresis. Whenthe

gel had becomefirmthe wholemould wasplaced in benzenewhichdissolved

the paraffinin the paper, so that the gel cylinder could, with some care, be

removedwithout injury. (b) An ebonite tube, vaselined inside and having

turned edges,wasclamped to a thick glassplate, also coated with vaseline,a

little rubbergreasebeingapplied to the joint from outside to ensure its being r

perfect. Thentoutdwas filledasexplainedand the wholeleft until the control

showedsyneresis,whenthe glassplate wasslippedoffin its ownplane, and the

~eicytinderdroppedoutofthemouM..
The mixtureused throughout was: 35ce of sodium silicate solutionof sp.

gr. i. iinto 3oceof6 A~hydrocMoricacid (SiO: contentofthe silicateso!ution

10~.9gm per L.) The mixture set to a gel– thé vessetcouldbe inverted

without the surfaceof the gel showingany sagging-within 3 hours,and per-

ceptible syneresisappeared after 5 or 6 hours.

By usingmethod (b) 1 managed once to obtain a very perfect specimen

whiehcouldbe removedfromthe mould intact and submitted to investigation

6.5 hoursafter casting. The wholeseries is given in Table III to show the

degreeofaccuracyattainable:

TABLEIII

Young's Modulus of Silicic Acid Cet 6.5 Hours 0!d

Load Length Percent of Stress E

original length

o 4.no too o –

3~1 3.948 96.06 26.41 6yo

S2ï 3.840 93-43 42.9! 653

721 3.758 91.43 s8.n 683
921 3.664 89.t4 72.37 666

Mean 668

About 10secondsafter the last rcading had been taken, the gel wascrushed.

In a further sériesof measurements the gel was aceordinglyallowedto age-

longerbeforeremovalfrom the mould, viz.,13hours. This specimenwas also

very perfectand wasuscd for followingthé incrcascof the moduluswith âge.

The detailsof themeasurementsoffer nothingnew, and only the mean values

ofE are giveninTable IV:

<-Kotioid-Z.,33,279(1923).
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TABMIV

Variationof Young'smodulusofsilicicacidgelwith age

AgeofgelinhouMfrom
timeof casting t3 ?4 44 85 t~

E m3 !8<)8 2031 23:7 2~50 <

The gelby the end of this seriesof measurementshad developeda fewcracks, t

and the investigationwas discontinued, althoughthe moduluswasapparently 1

still rising. The valuesare plotted in Fig. 3,in whichthe isolatedpointmarked

Fto.3g

X showsthe valuefor the gel 6.5hours old. It fallsfairlyon the continuation

of the curve foundfor the older gel and is someindicationof the reproduci-

bility of the results.

The gel describedin Table V continuouslylost liquid by syneresiswhile

kept in a saturated atmosphere. The initial and finalweightsand dimensions

onlyare givenbelow:

Initial Final

Weight 5t.s88 gm Length 39.78mm Weight43-898 Length37.46
Diameter38.00 Diameter 36.00

On a further specimenof exactly the samecompositiontwo sets of deter-

minations only weremade; the results were: E = 806,8 hours after casting,

and 2520,83 hoursafter casting. Consideringthe uncertainty of the time re-

quiredfor setting the agreement with the valuesinTable IV is satisfactory.
Onefurther gel,the elastic properties ofwhichhad struck mefrequentlyin

the course of other investigations, appeared to deservedetailed study, Mz.,

gelatin gel hardened by formaldehyde. Two cylinderswere cast in the usual

way from sols containing resp. 8 gm and 10gmof gelatin (dried at 95°and

kept in vacuum desiccator) in 100 gm of water. The moduli of both were

again determinedand found to be 283and 366,inexcellentagreement withthe

previous determinations. The two cylinders were then placed in a closed
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vesselof about 750cc capacity, lined with severalthicknesseaof filter paper
whichwaskept moistenedwith 40% forinaldohydesolution. Thespecimens
wereweighedand the modulusdetermined at intervals; as copioussyneresis
occurs, the diameters were&tsore-measuredat intervals and the loads per
unit sectionrecalcujated. The results are shownin Table V:

TABLEV

Changesin GelatinGelsduringHardeningbyFormaldehyde
8 percent gel

Timemhoum 0 48 82 !03 t65 t83 212
E 283 922 :2o6 2314 :39i 2402

Weight 30.835 28.973 27.975 27.258 25.714 – –
Ratio water/gelatin !2.5o n.7o n.26 10.94 10.27 – –

!o percent gel

E ~yy 2559 4716 4982 $4ï~
Weight 29.905 28.321 27.20326.691 25.58~ – –

Ratio water/gelatin 10 949 8.97 8.76 8.38 – –

Both specimensdevelopedsmallcracks at 183hours,and the investigation
wasthereforenot continuedbeyond212hours. The moduliareplottedagainst
timein hoursin Fig. 4, and the curves showseveralstrikingfeatures, such as
therapid initial riseof E, followedby an almostabrupt changeto a very slow
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rate of further increase,and theenormousdifferencebetweenthe i oand the 8

percent gelas regards the absolutevaluesof E. Whilethcre canbe no doubt

regarding the gênera!courseof thehardeningprocessor theorderofmagnitude
of E, the valuesof the latter areaffeetedby anerror due to the changein shapc
which the specimensundergo. As they lose water they do not retain their

cylindrical shape, but, exactly like specimensdrying in air, becomebarrel

shaped with convexends. Althoughwithin the range of the present expert*
ments these changesare not too marked, they cannot be altogether aUowed

formerely by estimating(ashasbeendone)a mean diameterand treating the

Fto.sg

specimenas cylindrical in the calculationof the stress. The values of the

latter, and thereforeofE, are likelyto be too small,and with exact values the

initial convexity of the E-T curvestowards the T axis might disappear; the

curveswould then bear a markedresemblanceto the curvefor silicicacid gel.
The ratios water: gelatinforbothgelsare plottedagainst timein Fig. 5.
The accidentâtbirefringenceofdeformedgelatingelshas beenknown fora

considerable time, but for the presentpurpose the only paper in the earlier

literature to whichreferencemust bemade isone by Reiger.~ He determined

the relaxation time of gelatingels by observing the disappearanceof double

refraction at 29"–a temperaturehigherthan the meltingpointofmost brands

of :o'% gels, and one at which,accordingto Poole, the value of the Young's

modulusofeven a 24%gelfallsto lessthan one tenth of the valueat ï 1.3°. 1

showed,however,in 1020,'that mechanicalrelaxationmay, at ordinary tem-

perature, hâve becomealmostcomplète,whilethe opticalanisotropyremains

practicaUy unchanged. This can bsrdiy be explained on any assumption
other than that of a changein structure during the transition fromréversible

to irreversible deformation,and this assumption has, indeed, been made by
later authors whoquoted this result. Poolewrites: "Thé persistcnceof optical

Physik.Z.,2,213(tgot).
Ha.tsehek:GeneralDiscussion,FaradayandPhysicalSocs.(H.M.StationeryOffice, E

1920). “
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strain after the disappearanceof aU mechanicalstress seems capable of ex-

planation by the foregoingtheory (p. 132)in that if a motecutcberemovedby

solution from a distorted fibril and then replaced by reprecipitation it will

havegiven upits shareof the stress. In this way whenall the mo!ecu!esin the

fibril have beenreplacedthe wholeof the stress in the fibril willhave disap-

peared, but the fibrilwillstill retain its distortedform." Sheppardand Me-

Nally say: "It wasshownby Hatschek that the opticalanisotropyof gelatin

jelliesproducedbystress does not decreasewith the mechanicalrelaxationof

the stress but romains,frequently, at the valuecorrespondingto the firstap-

plicationof the stress. Hatschek bas pointedout that this must be due to a

permanent rearrangementof inner structure. This is in agreementwith the

view that gelation involves a condensationof ultimate molecularentities,
whiehisfollowedbyreorientationon applicationofstress."

In view of thé peculiar character of the optical anisotropy producedby

deformationit appearedofinterest to examinewhethergelatingelunderstress

becameanisotropicas regards its mechanicalproperties,such as the Young's

modulusor tensilestrength. It isof courseeasy to test these pointson spéci-
mens whichhave-undergône permanentdéformation, andÏ hâveshô~n~by
direct test that the tensile strength of a cylinderwhichhad receiveda perma-
nent elongationof4% wasover 80%higherthan that ofa cylinderin the origi-
nal state. No suchmethod is avaiiabtefordiscoveringpossibleanisotropyin

the reversiblydeformedgel, and the onlyway of doingso appears to be the

observationof the lenticular gas bubblesproducedin the gel whilestrcssed.

1first drewattention to these bubblesin 1914"'and then put the question
whether the equatorialplanesof the bubblesshowedany orderlyarrangement
or wereorientated at random-a questionwhich1attempted toanswerbythe

somewhat laboriousprocedure of determiningthe anglesof inclinationof a

large number withan orthogonal systemof eoordinates. The problemfortu-

nately assumeda simplershape when1returned to it in 1929 andcan nowbe

stated as follows: We imagine, for the sake of simpticity,a small spherical
bubbleas existingin the isotropicgel and increasethe pressurein it. Apres-
sure willbe reachedwhenthe tcnsile strengthis exceededand the gel is torn.

The positionbfthe fracture, i.e., its angleswitha systemof axes,willbe justas

uncertain aswillbe the positionof the break ina.rodbroken bytensilestress,
and it therefore followsat once that if a largenumber of such bubblesis ex-

amined, their orientationmust bea randomone. It alsofollowsat oncethat,

if thé tensile strengthshould be a minimumin one direction, the gelwouldbe

split at right angles to this direction,i.e.,the eg!M<on'a!~ancsof the bubbles

willbecf rightanglestc~/tthedirectionofNMKtMMWlensilestrength. As bubbles

can readily be produced in a gel whileit is reversiblydeformed,this abordsa

meansof diseoveringpossibleanisotropyduring that period.
The gels used for these trials consistedof: to gm gelatin (air dry), t gm

sodiumhydrogencarbonate and toc gmof water. Cylinderswerecast in thc

same way as the spécimens for the determinationof Young's modulusby

9Hatschek:Kottoid-Z.,49,244~929).
H&tschek:Kolloid-Z.,tS, 226(t?~).
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compression. Thegasbubbleswereformed by allowingthe followingsolution

to diffuseinto the gel:t6 gm glacialacetioacid and 3ogm crystallizedsodium

ucetate made up to oneUtre with water (about o.26 Nin acidand 0.22JVtn

aect&te). The acétate issuSictentto repress theeweMingduc to theacidalmost

entirely:a.specimenweighing22.390gm beforeimmersionweighed23.535gm

afterdiffusionwascomplete,the iocreaseamountingto onlys%.
Gas bubbleswereproducedin cylindrical specimensduringreversibleand

irreversible elongationand during reversible and irreversiblecompression.
The specimensfor the latter were,as already stated, cast soas to have plane
end faces; for permanentdeformation they werecompressedin small screw

pressesand kept in a saturated atmosphere for4-7 days. For studying the

Fia. 6

Cas Bubbles:n (right)reverMNy,(left)irreversiblycompreœedgelatingel

effectof reversibledeformationthe cylinderswere compressedbetween glass

plates in smallwoodenor ebonitefra~~eaand atonce placedinthe acid-acetate

mixture. Fig. 6 shows the orientation of the bubbles during reversible

(right) and after irreversiblecompression(teft).

Specimensfor tensionwereattached to beechwoodblocksand stretched

in ebonite frames;for reversibledeformationthey wereat onceplaced in the

acid-acetate mixture,while for irreversibledeformationthey were also kept
for 4-7 days in a saturated atmosphere, then released fromthe wood blocks

and placed in the acid-acetate solution. The results, whichhâve been ob-

tained quite unifomlyon a largenumber ofspecimens,are asfollows:

In re~~M~ e~oK~atedand irreversiblycompressedcylindersthe equatorial

planesof the bubblesare perpendicularto theaxis, i.e., the ~n~Je strengthisa

Mu~MMm~'Hthedirectionof theaxis.

In <)ret'e!'MM~e!oKc<dand reversiblycompressedcylindersthe equatorial

planesof the bubblesare poMMe!to the axis,i.e., the tensilestrengthM&M~M-

MiMMtM(Krec~Malrightangles<cthea~KS.

The resultscan be put moregenerally and without referenceto the shape
of the specimenby saying that during reversibledeformationthe direction<~
minimum<eMS<~strengthis that in whieh the linear dimensionhas beenin-

creased,and a~' irreversibledeformationthat in which the linear dimension

A<Mbeenreduced. For both types of déformation thereforethe direction of t
3

]
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tioimumtensilestrengthduringreversibledeformationis &trightanglesminimum tensile strength during reversibledeformation is at right angles
with that after irreversibledeformation. In the intervalof time during which

the deformation changesfrom one type to the other, therefore, somerear-

rangement of the structure must take place.
For the moment 1 willnot insist on the dinicutty of bringing thia result s

into harmonywith the opticalanisotropy,whichremainsunaltered duringthe

transition fromreversibletoirréversibledéformation. Itappearedtometobe

possible, that déformation, as it obviouslycauses a rearrangement, might s

sensiMyaffect the diffusionvelocity,i.e., that this mightalsobecomedifferent
in differentdirections. Asériesof experiments,whichare here pubttshedfor s

the first time, was thereforeundertaken to test this point.
The principleand techniqueareagainquite simple. If diffusioninto a gel

is allowedto take place through an orificewhichmay be regarded as a point,
the boundary of the diffusionzoneat anytime isa sphere,providedthé gelis =

isotropie for diffusion. Should the velocity in different directions become

different as a conséquenceof déformation,the boundary surface would be- f
come oblate or prolate. As a sharp boundary of the zone is essential, it is

necessaryto use a dïn'usingsolution whichproducesa precipitate with some

solute present m the gel. 1 have foundthe formationof lead chromate the

most suitablereaction for the purpose. The gelsare madewith a 1%solution

of lead acetate-which incidentallyacts as an excellentantiseptic–and a

concentratedsolutionofpotassiumchromateallowedto diffuseinto them.

Cylindrical test pieceswith smooth plane ends, cast in the manner de-

scribedearlierin this paperwereused. Amask of transparentcelluloidabout

ï.4 mm thick is squeezedto oneend faceso as to excludeair, the removalof

which iseasilycheckedbythe absenceoftotal reflection. A countersunkhole,
i to 1.5mm dia. drilled in the centreof the mask servesas the "point" source

of diffusion:a drop of saturated potassiumehromatesolutionis placedon it,
care beingtaken not to trap an airbubblein the hole,and a fewsmallcrystals
of the saltplacedin it to keepthe solutionsaturated.

The arrangement canbe usedforstudyingdiffusionboth during reversible

and irreversiblecompression. For the formerpurposean eboniteplatehaving
a circular openingof 15to 20 mmdiameter is placedover the mask, to give
sufficientaccessto the holewhenthe dropof solutionis placedon it, and the

whole is then compressedin a suitable framework. A diffusionzoneof suffi-

eient sizecan be obtained in about 48hours inan 8 percentgel if this wereto

be taken out of restraint, it wouldshowan immédiatesmall recoveryfollowed

by a stiU smaUeronewhichcontinuesfor24hoursormore. Thé dinusionzone

formed during compressionwould therefore be distorted and, though its

original profile could of coursebe found by calculation,a simplerway is to

place the specimenand the presscontainingit in an atmosphereof formalde-

hyde, the supply of whichcan be soregulated that the specimenis hardened

completelybeforebeingtaken out.

Permanently deformedspecimenswereobtainedby compressingcylinders
in amall screw presseskept in a saturated atmospherefor varying periods.
On removalof the restraint there is an immédiatepartial recovery,followed
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by a further one,which issmaller in amount and takes a timc of the orderof

2 4 hoursto completeitself. The foUowingfiguresfor cylindersof 9 percentgel

givean ideaof theseeffects:

Cylindersof 9% gel compressed to the followingfractions of their

original length

A B C D

83.3% 8i.3% 773% M.7%

Removedfrom restraint after 48 hours. Percent of original lengthimmedi-

ately on removal

89.2 87.2 8~.9 S4.8

24 hours later

89.9 90.4 89.6 87.7

The slightirregutarity of the first two valuesin the last rowsuggests that the

time forboth the imtnedtateand for the finalrecoverymay bea funetionof the

ongmat8tre~/t.ë.,thet:mëm&yhav~~6~ eomple~te~t~ecovery.

The point, whileinteresting and deserving of investigation,is not material

to the present enquiry, as the length of compressedspecimenswas always

checkedat intervals, and diffusionwas not begununtil it had remainedcon.

stant for at least24 hours.

The results are somewhat surprising or at any rate appeared so to me.

The diffusionzoneboth in ret~b~ and irreversiblydeforrnedgelsalwaysM

pfT~d~ sp~ca~. This wasestablishedby the examinationof a largenumber

of specimenswhich wereeut in half when the diffusionzone,as seen through

the celluloidmask, had attained a diameter of at least 20mm. Such a cross.

section is shownin Fig. 7.

Thegel therefore,as far as the velocityof diffusionin it, or its permeability,

is concerned,remains isotropieboth during reversibleand after irreversible

deformation.
Theeffectsofdeformationonvarious propertiesofgelatingelare therefore:

i) Gelsbecomeopticallyanisotropic ondéformationand remainsowhile

the deformationbecomesirreversible,the amount and "sign"of theanisotropy

remainingsubstantially unaltered whilethe stress disappears.

2) Gelsbecomeanisotropic in respect of tensile strength, but the direc-

tion of minimum tensite strength during reversible deformation is at right

angles to that after irreversibledeformation. In reversiblydeformedgelsthe

direction minimum~M~ s~eM~~ Mthat in whichthe linear dimensionofthe

specimenhasbeenincreased,whiletMpermanently~r~cd gelst<is thedirection

tn u~cAthe linear dimensionhas &e<nreduced.

3) Gels remain isotropiefor cf~yM~omboth during reversible and after

irreversibledeformation.

A large number of investigators (Sheppard, Pook, Northrop, Kunitz,

Lloyd and Pleass) agree in postulating for gelatin a structure consistingof

fibrilsorientatedat random and in assumingthat the elastie behaviourof the
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ge! issimply the elasticbehaviourofsuch a network, the liquidphasep~ying
a part merelyin suchphenomenaas "creep." Asthe best test ofa hypothesis

is its application to newphenomena,it willbe convenient to examinewhat

effect the deformationof sueh a structure wouldhaveon thé threeproperties

studied by me.

The persistent isotropyin regardto diffusionvelocityis no doubt easiest

of explanation. It mayhe taken asestablishedthat diffusioningelsof lowor

moderate concentrationisnot muchslowerthan in thépuredispersionmedium;

if a fibrillarstructure is assumedit must thereforebe taken to occupya com-

nnrottvftv sm~tt nortion of the totalparatively small portion of the total

volume. In that caseit is easy to under-

stand that deformationwould not very

materiaUy affect the crosssectionavail-

able in any direction and wouldaccord-

ingly not causeperceptibleanisotropy.
The effects of deformationon tensile

strength are much more difficult to

interprct, and tt is necessaryto discrimi-

nate between reversibleand irreversiMe

deformation. Thé former reducestensile

strength in the directionof dilatation,a

resultinteHigiMeevcnwithoutany assump-
tion concerning structure: the material

is already stretched in that directionand

the additional tensile stress required to

causerupture issmaller.

The converse effect, that after irre-

versible deformationthe tensile strength
is greatest in the direction of dilatation

Yf
must be explained in terms of structure m

and on the assumption that the
tensile r

strength of the gel, like its etasticity, is
U

~< ~t-~ ~t< ––i- nn~-
merely that of the fibrillarnetwork. The firstpoint to berememberedisthat

it does not becomemerelya relativemaximum,but that the tensilestrength

of permanently stretched specimensis absolutelygreater than that of unde-

formed specimensof equal age. The aggregatecross-sectionswith a plane

perpendicu!arto the stress canhardly be assumedto increasewhiledéforma-

tion becomespermanent: the diffusionexperiments,for what they are worth,

provideevidencethat the passagewaysremainequalinalldirections. It must

however, be borne in mind that, whena structure consistingof-fibrilsorien-

tated at random is ruptured by tensilestress, the rupture of individualfibrils

wiUbe causedby a combinationof tensileand shearingstress, the latter pre-

vailing more and moreas the angleof the fibril with the direction of stress

increases. Nowthe fibrilsmust be built upof clements,the nameand nature

of whichare immaterialat the moment;the simplestgeneralstructure wecan

assume is a cylinderbuilt up fromequal clementswith obliqueparallelends

fe-

;th
~'c.77

ion Diffusionin Cylindercompressedra-
versiblyto 83%oforiginalteneth.Speci-

~re meneut throughaxis and hinvMplaced
;~e togetherto showthe sphericityof thedif-

fusionzone
t8

'he first point to be remembered isthat

tnYimxnrt httt th«t thf t<*nN)tfftt)~*nB~h
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(Fig. 8a). If the joints are casierto shear than the materialof the clements,

it !8obviousthat a rotation of the cylinder through 90"(front a to b) willre-

duce its resistance to a shearing stress in the directionof the arrow. The

assumption that auch a rotation oecursis of coursepurely ad ~oc,and is an

attempt to keep within the theory whichascribesthe mechanicalproperties

to a fibrillarnetwork,and to suggesta mechanismconsistentwith thediffusion

isotropyand casityreconcilablewiththe unchangingopticalanisotropy.

Before,however,great weightcanbe attached to sucha hypothesis,much

further investigationof the actual transition from reversiMeto irreversible

deformationis required. The gas bubbte methodgives unambiguousresults
y 1

for thé two extremestates, and 1 have

mademanyattempts to apply it to the

intermediate stages. The progressof

orientation, however,cannot be traced

exceptby laboriousstatistical methods

which 1 have aot yet found time to

apply. An interesting question, whtch

L may be settled !nc!denta!!y, is thé

following:in the extreme stages the

gel is,apparentty,uniaxial. Doesit be-

comebiaxialor isotropieat somestage
.l1. ~L_

during the transition? Since the axes of minimumstrength in the extrême

states are at right angles to eachother, eithercasewouldseemto be possiMe.

It is convenient to discussat this point the gelatingel hardened by for-

maldehyde. The specimensexaminedcontainedinitiaUy8 gm and io gm of

gelatin to zoogm of water, and the moduli were283and 366gm/cm.~ After

165hours the modulihad increasedto 2391and 47:6 gm/cm.~ During this

time both gelshad !ostwater, and comparisonbetweenthe natural and hard-

ened gel must be based on the gelatin content of the latter at the time of

measurement. The ratios: water/gelatin after 165hourswere 10.27and 8.38

resp., and the moduli of gels of natural gelatin of these concentrations,ob-

tained by graphicalinterpretation fromthe data previouslygivenare 355and

452 gm/cm~ By the reaction with forraaldehydethe modulusof the (origi-

nally)8% gelhadtherefore increasedin the ratio 239~355 = 6.73,and that of

the (originally)io%ge!intheratio47i6/452 = 10.42.

Interpretationof these figuresismade difficultby the uncertainty howfar

they are from equilibriumvalues, but is not easy even on the assumption,

whichthe grapheseemto support,that the ratio of the moduliat equilibrium

does not differgreatly from that at t6g hours. It is not probable that any

structure presentin the originalgelcan undergosubstantial rearrangementat

ordinary temperature; the hardened spécimenswhen examined in polarized

light show a certain amount of strain, but no more than is exhibited by gel

specimenswhichhave lost the samefractionof their water content by drying

in air. Failing KarraDgementofstructure, the increasein the moduluaof the
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hardenedgelmust bedue toan inoreaseinthe modulusof thefibrillarmaterial. ë

ïn that event (assuming,ofcourse,saturation withCHiO) theratio

Modulusof hardenedgel S

Modulusof naturalgelofsamegelatincontent

should be the same for all concentrations. This, as has beenshown,is very
far from being the case,and the hypothesisthat the elastic behaviourof the

gel is merely the behaviourof an elasticnet workseemsinadequate. ïn this

connectionthe considerabletossof waterduringhardeningmay besignincant
On the basis of accepted theory it may be explainedby an increase in the

modulus of the net work without a correspondingincrease in the osmotic

pressure of the liquid phase which is assumedto balance the elastic forces.

This may account qualitatively for the toss of liquid, though much further

workwouldbe required to determinewhetherit doesso quantitative!y inany
event it doesnot, withoutsomesubsidiaryhypothesis,providean explanation
of the great differencebetweenthé relativeincreasesin the moduliof the two

gels.
ProMemsof equa!difBcuttyare raisedby thé data–scanty as thcy areso

far-on theelastic behaviourofagar andsilicicacidgels. The nrst thing that

requires explanation in terms of structure is the high absolute value of both

moduli, and the rapid increasewith time exhibitedby the modulusof silicic

acid gel. This ageing effectalso raisesthe fundamental problemplayed by

water,sincethe onlyready explanationof the increasewith timeappearsto bc

displacementof water fromone phase to the other. With agar there is the l

further possibility that investigationof the temperature coefficientof e!as-

ticity may throw light on this point, andon the mechanismof water rétention

which in this gel appears at first sight to be radicallydifferent from that in

gelatin.
Whilethe first approach to the subject thus seemsto raisemorequestions

than it answers,1 have little doubt that further study of the elastiebehaviour

ofgels,andpossiblyoftheir tensilestrength,supplementedby diffusionexperi-
ments overa large rangeof conditions,ehouldaffordus a deeperinsight into

their structure than wepossessat present.

f~H~oH,Fn~and.



X-RAYSTUDIESON THE HYDROUSOXIDES

1. Alumina

BYHARRYB.WEISERANDW.0. MtLMGAN

Thé additionof a base to a solutionofan AIsait givesa highly gelatinous

precipitateusuallydesignatedas AI(OH)3.Whileconsiderableevidenceindi-

cates that thegelatinousmasswhenfirst formedis hydrousAhO:, and not an

aluminum-oxidehydrate such as At~O~H~O,a numberof older as well as

more recent investigationspoint to the existenceof a hydrate or a seriesof

hydrates in the freshly precipitatedgel.

A criticalsurvey of the evidence forand against the existenceof definite

hydrates in precipitatedalumina wasmade6 yearsago.' Since that time the

sitùattonhasbeencompHcstedby-theinterpreta~ put ot~uapor.pressure.

and x-ray data obtained more especiallyby Hüttig and WiUstatter. In the

presentarticleare given: (A)An historical summaryin tabular formof vapor

pressureandx-ray data on (t) precipitatedaluminaand (2) the trihydrate of

alumina. (B)An x-raystudyof ( )Huttigaluminas,(2)Wittstatter aluminas,

(3)precipitatedaluminaagedat ioo", (4)agedaluminadecomposedby heat,

(5)aluminaformedby the decompositionof hydrated aluminumchloride,(6)

aluminafonned by the decompositionof gibbsite (7) artificialgibbsite.

A. Historical

(1) PrecipitatedAlumina.

Composition.The precipitate formedby the interactionof NH<OHand a

solubleAl salt will henceforthbe designatedas precipitated atumina. Dif-

ferent investigatorshave assignedvariousformulasto the precipitate dried in

differentways. SometypicalresultsaresummarizedinTable I. It isapparent

that whilecertain investigators,especiallyvanBemmelenand Shidei,question

theexistenceof hydrates, others, notablyHüttig and Wiitstâtter, believethat

a part of the water is chemicallyboundin the orthodoxsense to givedefinite

compounds. The workof WiUst&ttprand of Hüttig witi reçoivecritical con-

siderationin the experimentalpart of thispaper.

The vapor pressure data of Shidei on precipitated alumina commands

specialattention. He treated AlClasolutionwithNH~OH,washed the result-

ing precipitateby décantationseveral timesand then dialyzed it for 11days

at so°-6o°. The resultingprecipitate wasfree from Cl" and S0< but still

containeda trace ofammonia. The vaporpressurecurveat constant tempera-

ture for this precipitate was determined in a speciallydesigned apparatus.

Extremecarewas taken to obtain equilibriumvalueswhich in someexperi-

monts requiredover 7odays. The curvereproducedin Fig. shows clearly

Weiser:"TheHydfousOxides"(t9~6).
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TtttTnT TTABLE1

Compositionof PrecipitatedAlumina

Methodof Composition lnvestigator's
Investigator drying mobHiO eonctuNone

permotAttO)

VanBemmeten' Air-dried 43104.5 No definite hydrates ex-

cept possibly a trihy-
dratc

Carnelley and Air-dried 5 Either no hydrates or a
Walker" At6s° 3 very large numberof

At t6o-zoo° 2 hydrates
At 250-200° i

At 8~0° o

AMan" Precipitated Compositiondetermined
eotd Hot bymethodofdrying

Air-dried 3.03 2.89
OverHiSOt 2.020 2.04
At!00°C 2.0!$ Ï.88

Guichard< Air-dried 6.59 Thedi- andtrihydrates ex-
ist in thecoldprecipitate

Hûttig and co- Agedunder 3 toj 1 Aseriesofdefinitehydrate
workers' varying are formed

conditions

Willstâtter and Pptd. and 3 to t Definitehydrates are
coworkero driedunder formed

varying
conditions

Shidei7 Varying SecFig. i No hydrates

pressure

that no definitehydrates are formedunder the conditionsof Shidei'sexperi-
ments. It wasassumedthat the water ispresent in the formof a solid solu-
tion in the alumina;but it is moreprobable that the water is retained by ad-
sorption forceson the surfaceof finely-dividedcrystals.

Rec.Trav.chim.,7, 75(t888).
J. Chem.Soc.,53,87(t888).
Chem.News,N2,75(t~oo).
BuU.,(4)37,:5t, 38t (<925);39, ~o(1926).
Z.anorg.Chem.,171,323(1928);t87,t (t930).

Ber., S<,t49,ttt? (t9.:3);57.5%to8y(t9~); SN,2~8, 2458([924);M,t697(t~~t).
Mem. Coll.Sci.Kyoto,9a,42(!9:4).
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Data. A number of investigators have examined precipitated

alurninaby x-ray diffractionmethods. Haber' obtained no diffractioneffect

with a precipitate formedin the cold and air-dried, but observedonebroad

band in the precipitatefroman ultrafiltered alumina sol prepared byCrum's

method. He concludedfrom this that the gel ts amorphous whenthrown

downin the coldbut graduallyassumesan orderedstructure. Frick and Wea-

ver~on theother hacd, observedone broaddiffractionbandfroma preoipitate

formedat room temperatureand a weak pattern from one thrown downat

too". Bohn~obtaineda weU-dennedpattern which he describedas similarto

Pressure !t~ mmof H~

Fm. i

VaporPressure-CompositionDiagramforPrecipitatedAlumina(afterShidei)

some "bauxites" in a precipitate thrown down at 100°. These qualitative

observationshavebeenextendedby morerecent quantitative workwhichbas

beensummarizedin Table II and Fig. 2. Because of the similarity in the

x-radiogramsfroma numberof the ssmpïes, it is necessaryto reproduceonly

a fewof them. The numbersin the last columnof the table correspondto the

numbersof the x-raydiagramsahown in the figure. It willbe notedthat a!!

ofBiitzand Lehrer'ssamplesyieldsimilarbut not identicaldiffractioneffects.

Rooksbyexamineda numberof preparations formed with varying concentra-

tions of ammoniumhydroxideat both room temperature and at ioo". The

x-raypatterns fromtheseveral sampleswereidentical exceptfor a slightvaria-

tion in the width of the lines,showingthat the conditionsof préparationin-

fluencethe particle size. The lines werequite diffusebut the positionswere

the same with the product formedby thé thermal decompositionofgibbsite.

Further discussionof Rooksby'sresults will be given in a later section.

Ber.,55,~27(t9K);BôhmandNtctassen:Z.anorg.Chem.,132,t (t~o).
Z.anorg.Chem.,136,32!(<924).
Z.anor)!.Chem.,149,203(t~zg).
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TtT~T~TTTABLEII

Precipitated Ahuninasused in X-R&yDiffractionStudtes
n.u:Composition

Investigator Treatment moisH,O No.in
permotAhOj Fig.2

Biltz and Dried:

Lehrer~ Atioo" 1.03

WithtiquidNH!, i.!S

WithMquidNH; 2.995
With acetone 2.88 ï

WithMquidNH: 2.04

WtthtiquidNH: 1.00 3
With acetone t.oo

With acetone t. 7î

WtthMquidNH, t. 49

With liquid NHa 1.98 4
Withacetone 3.16
Wtthacetone 2.39
With acetone 2.55

With liquid NHa 2.98 5

de Jong* precipitatedand dried at 40-45" – 6

"ioo° –

Rooksby* Dehydrationof Gibbsite at 250" i 7

Precipitated at 20" Similarto 7
Il too" "71

FtO.2a

X-Ray DiffractionDiagramsof PrecipitatedAtuminaa

Z. anorg.Chem.,t72~302(tg~S).
Z. Kriat.,M, 303(!928).
Trans. Cemm.Soc.England,28,399 (t?~).
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(%)TheCrys<a~'wyr<A~ra<e.

Theminer~tgibbsiteoccurs in nature in the fonn of well-definedcrystals.
The artificialpreparationof this compoundhas beenaccomplishedin a variety
of ways. ThusBonsdorfî' and Bayer*dissolved alumina gel in KOH and

allowedthe solution to stand in a elosed vesset until crystals appeared.
Similarly,Goudriaan8dissolved At in NaOH and allowed the solution to

FtG.33

X-RayDiffractionDiagramaofNaturalandArtificialCibboites,etc.

stand m the air, and Fncke~passed CO: slowly into cold alkali aluminate

solutionor slowlyhydrolyzed the aluminate by dilution. While the composi-
tion ofthe severalpreparations correspondsto the formulaAt:0: ~H~O,there

isa differenceofopinionas to whether the artificial preparations are identical

with gibbsite. This point bas been investigated by x-ray dMTractionmethods.

The resultsaresummarizedin Table III and a number of x-ray diagramsare

reproducedin Fig.3. Except for the results of Bittz and Lehrer, the evidence

is fairly conclusivethat the artinciat preparations are either identical with

Pogg.Ann.,27,275(t833).
Chem.-Ztf;12,t209(t889).
Pmc.Roy.Akad.Amsterdam,M, !29(t92t).

<Z.anorg.Chem.,t7S,249(t928);t79,287(t?~~).
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TABLEIII

ArtificialGibbsiteand SimilarPreparations

Investigator Methodor X.raypattern No.in
sample obtaittMt Fig.3

Biltz and Precipitatedby NH<OHat

Lehrer' 70°and driedwithacetone Unlikegibbsite i

Bonsdorff'smethod Somewhatlikegibbsite s

Damerell' Precipitated alumina aged
in cold Similar to gibbsite 3

Weiserand DantereM'ssample SimiJarto gibbsite 4

MiUigan

Frick and Slowhydrolysis in cold of

eoworker~ alkali aluminate Identical with gibbsite

Rapid hydrolysis of alkati

aluminate S!mitarto8pme"bauxites"-

L. H. Milligan. Bayer'smethod -Identicatwithgibbsite

Rooksby~ Mineralgibbsite Gibbsite pattern 5
Goudriaan'amethod Somewhatdifferent from

gibbsite 6

Hansen and Goudriaan'smethod Similar to Rooksby's re-

BrownmiUet* suits 7
Mineralgibbsite Gibbsite pattern 8

de Jong~ Mineralgibbsite Gibbsitepattern 9

Weiserand Mineralgibbsite Gibbsite pattern 10

MiUigan Mineral"bauxite" Gibbsite pattern ï i

Bonsdorli'smethod Gibbsite pattern ï2

Goudriaan'smethod Gibbsite pattern 12a

Mineraldiaspore Diasporepattern 13

.'1.J.1- u- 1_ _n: t.t..t.

UV"'Ula"& o aaacouvw.am.rvvm.. t.w.

Mineraldiaspore Diasporepattern 13

gibbsiteor aregibbsitemixedwithmoreor lessofa crystallinefonn ofalumina

whichbas been termed o-AIjjO:(Seeexpérimental part). Our x-radicgrams

of (i) a minera!gibbsite,(2) a minera! "bauxite" and (3)artificial gibbsites

obtained by Bonsdorff'sand Goudriaan'smethodswere identical as nearlyas

could be determined(Fi~. 3: jo, n, and 12). It is not obvious why the

Z.anorg.Chem.,t72,3o2(~28). s
DamereU:J. Phys.Chem.,3S,to6t (!93!);Dameretl,Hovorka,andWhite;36,!255

(t932);TartarandDamerell:36,!4t9(t932).
Z.anorg.Chem.,175,249(t9:8);t79,287(t929).

c.

< J. Phys.Chem.,26,247(t922).
Trans.Ceram.Soc.England,28,399(t9:9).
Am.J. Sci.,(5)15,225('928).
Z.Krist.,66,.~03(!928).
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x-radiogramsof Bonsdorff'sand Goudriaan's artificialgibbsitesobtained by
Biltz and Lehrer, Rooksby, and Hansen and Brownmillershouldexhibit the

differencesshownin Fig. 3. As willbe pointed out in the section"Synthesis
of Gibbsite" in the experimental part of this paper, it is probable that the

differencesare due in part to variations in the conditionsofpreparation of the

several samples.

B. Experimental

(~) Preparations accordingto ~«t~'o Procedures.

Hüttig and coworkers' prepared a number of alumina precipitates and

studied them by isobaricdehydration and x-ray diffractionmethods. The gel

freshly precipitated in the cold, appeared to be amorphousand to lose water

continuous!ywith increasingtemperature. Onstandingat ordinarytempera-
tures the freshgelwent overgradually iotoA~O) 3~0. Accordingto Hüttig
the transformation was not direct; but a series of crystallineintermediate

hydrates betweenA~OtHtO and AttOs-gHaOwasbetievedtofonn. Every
memberof this series of hydrates manifestedita individualityby a definite

step-like curve.

Hüttig and Kostelitz recognized two more or less separate and distinet

ageing processes; (a) gelatinous atumina, which consistsof alumina and

adsorbedwater, reacts with the adsorbedwater to fonn a seriesofcompounds

eadingwithAItO~3H!0; (b)atowerahtmina hydrate,assumedto beAM~ H~O

(diaspore) with adsorbed water, reacts with the adsorbedwater giving a

seriesof compoundswith A~Ot 3H;0 as the finalproduct. These two proc-
essesare representedin Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. In Fig 4 the transforma-

tion is from 1 –~11 –~ III –~ IV in which 1 representsthe non-crystalline

AhO~xH:0, II and III, intermediatehydrates and IV, gibbsite. Thesecond

process is represented in Fig. 5 in which the changesare from i whichis the
curve for the monohydrate (disapore) through 2, 3, 4, and $, the curves for

intermediate hydrates, to 6, the curve for gibbsite.

X-radiograms of the several products were found to exhibit differences

each from the other. This was likewiseinterpreted to meanthat each wasa

definite chemical individual intennediate between non-crystaUinealumina

monohydrate on the one hand and trihydrate on the other.

It is wellknownthat differencesin the mode ofprecipitationofa definite

material may influencethe particle sizeand thus the width(sharpness)of the

lineson the x-ray diffractionpattern; but différencesin the positionand rela-

tive intensities of the Unesrequire further explanation. The differencesin

the position may be accounted for as the result of (t) formationof a solid

solution with water in varying amounts, (2) experimentalerrors inherent in

the apparatus employed, (3) error in measuringthe positionsof the lines due

to a failure to calibrate the film with a material of knownspacings (4) the

samples being mixtures rather than pure definite compoundsas Hüttig and

Kostelitz assumed their intermediate products to be. Of course, nosignifi-

H<tttigandWittgenstein:Z. anorg.Chem.,171,323(!9!8);HatttgandKostetitz:
18?,!(t93o).

t
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Température. Deg)-ee~C.

F!G.44

Temp~ture-<~mpo8:tMnCdrvesofPrM)p!tatedAfum!n&(&fterHatt)g,I)

cance can be attached to slight differencesin visuallyestimated intensities.

UnfortunatelyHQtttg's x-ray data are recordedonly in chart formon a sma!!

scale,and it is altogether impossibleto make any accurate comparisonswith

the resultsof other people. s

Preparation ov<J?"ea<M~K<<~Samples. In the present investigation

samplesofprecipitatedaluminaswereprepared and agedas nearlyas possible
in accord with the proceduresof Hüttig and Kostelitz. Both the Kand L

seriesof sampleswere inveatigated. To prepare the former,oneliter of 2 N

NH<OHwasadded with stirring to 90g of AtCis 6H:0dissolvedin 200ce of

4, 1 1 1

tw <wv <w <nw

T&M per ~tur e, P~gree& C.

FM.5g

Temperature-CompositionCurvesof PrecipitatedAtumina(afterHOttig,11)
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water at room temperature. The resultinghydrousprecipitate was placedin

250cewide.mouthedbottlesand washed ten timesby the aidof thecentrifuge

using200ceportionsof water. At the conclusionof the washing,the gelwas

almost chloride free and sol formation had begun. The sample was divided

into fiveparts and aged as shownin Table IV.

The L samples were madeby adding 48 ce of 25% NH<OHat 48°Cto

548ceof a solutioncontainingn g A!)SO<.18H,0and 37.6g of NH~Ct. The

resulting precipitate was washedas above describedand four samples were

aged as given in Table IV.

TABLEIV

Ageingof Precipitated Aluminas

Samples MethodofAgeing

Kl and Lt In a elosed desiccatorover 10% H:804; Ki, 15weeks and Lt,

t8 weeks

Kt" Sameas Kt for 29weeks

Ktand Li In the openair butprotectedfromdttst for~ ~eek&

1(, and La In a closeddesiccatorfor 31 weeks

K~and L< Over water in a eloseddesiccatorfor 22 weeks

X-Ray J~Ka~oM. The samples above described were air-dried,

powdered,and placed in a thin nonex capillarytube, one end of whichcon-

taineda sampleof verypureNaCIwhichwasusedtocalibrate the 6hn. X-ray

diffractionpatterns wereobtainedwith the GeneralElectrie x-ray diffraction

apparatus. The resultsare givenin TableV, and the diagramsof the x-mdio-

grams are shown in Fig. 6. The interplanar spacings~< = D are ex-

pressed in Ângstrom units; 1 represents the relative, estimated intensity on

such a scale that 10 is the most intense tine. In the figurethe x-ray pattern

of gibbsiteand of what wehave termed ~A~:Oj,are includedfor the purpose

of reference.

It is impracticableto discussthese data untilthe evidencefor the existence

of 3-A!0! is given. It is significanthoweverthat Hüttig's Ksamples formed

in the cold are all quite similarand are probablymixtures of gibbsitewith

S-AttO:. The L samples formedat highertemperature givepatterns almost

identical with that of 5-Ai:0,except La whichis similar to the K samples.

It isnot apparent why thegibbsitestructureshouldhavestarted in but one of

the L samples. However, the temperature of formationwas not sufficiently

high to precludethis possibilityand one mightexpect it to happen occasion-

ally. It is altogether probablethat if bas beenaged a longer period,it too

wouldhave changed in part into gibbsite.

(~) Pyepaya~'oMSaccording<oWïHs<<M<sProcedures.

Samplesof several aluminas were made accordingto the procedures of

Wilbt&tterand coworkersand wereexaminedbythe x-:ay diffractionmethod.

Preparation (~Samples. A. One liter of a solution containing too g of

AIt(SO<))-t8HtO at too° wasadded to one liter of 6 N NH<OHat 50°with
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vigorousstirring, after whichsteamwaspassed into the mixture for s hours,

adding more ammonia from time to time. The resulting precipitate was

washedfree from sulfate and chlorideby ordinary decantation and (ina,Hyby
the aid of the centrifuge. A portionof the sample wasdried over PeOtfor30

days and then contained zt.72% water. Wittstatter and Kraut found a

compositionapprox.imatingA!t0; zHeOfora similar sampledried over H~804.

Fm.6

X-RayDiffractionDiagramsofPrecipitatedAluminaspreparedaccordingto
Hattig'9Procédures

B. This preparation was precipitated like A, but instead of passing in

steam, it was heated on a steam bath for 30 minutes a.t 65", then washed

nearly free from sulfate and chloride.

D. About 65 g of alumina (calculatedas A!(OH)~)were dissolved in a

sotutionof 70g ofKOH in 450ceofwater. The resultingsolutionwasfiltered,
diluted to 5 Mters, andCOapassedin rapidly. After thorough washing the

samplewas dried over PtO~for30days.
NewA. WiUstâtter,Kraut, and Humme' bave recentlymodifiedthe pro-

cedurefor preparing thé samplewhichis claimedto givethe definitehydrate

AI~OsïHtO. A sample wasmadeaccordingto this procedure:A solution of

Ber.,M, <697(t93t).
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250 g A!;(SO<)t-t8HtOin 750 oc of water was warmed to 48" and poured

rapidly with vigorous mechanical stirring into 2.5 liters of 15% by weight
NH~OHa!soat 48"; the temperature roseto about 50°. The resultingmixture

was stirred for 30 minutes, and diluted to 12liters with distilledwater. The

precipitate was washed by decantation 4 times after which t liter of t5%
NH<OHwasadded, and stirred for 5 minutes,followedby dilution to 12liters

with distilled water. The washing by décantation was continued until

peptization began. About 2 days were requiredfor these operations in ae-

cordance with the requirementsof WiUstatter. The resultingprecipitate was

then washedwit.!tacetone and ether. Samplesweredried, ~1)in vacuum, Ai
over PtOt in vacuum, and ~t at î to"in air.

.X'ay Ea;<tm<na<tOM.X-radiogramsweremade of the 6 samples above

described. The position and relative intensitiesof the lines in the several

samples are shown in Table VI and the diagramsfor two of the samplesonly
are reproduced in Fig. 7 (5 and 6). It is evident that aU of WiMstatter's

samples formedby precipitation in the hot have the same crystal structure

whieh istbatof S*A!:0:. Thé Dsampteobtainedbyrapidhydtotysiaof
aluminate in the cold gave an x-radiograminwhichnoUnescouldbe detected.

TABLEVI
~cr ra rv. r rc:n.vr t

A-.n&y i~ta tor tviusttmer s rrepamuons

A B D NewA, NewAt NewAa
D I D I D I 'T)–TI 'T5–FI 'T)–T i

3.ï6 7 3.15 5

2.34 8 2.36? 7 2.35 6

1.85 !o 1.85 10 General 1.85 io t.85 to 1.85 io

1.61 0.1

1.43 S 1.43 8 t.43 7 1.43 7 1-43 8
i.3t 6 1.3~ 6 Blackening 1.31 5
i.ï3 2 ï.i3 i

iew nB_Iu") i "u n~

(3) Ageingof Precipitated Aluminaai /OCr.

Since a survey of reported work indicatesthat differentproducts are ob-

tained on ageing hydrous alumina in the hot and in the cold, the following

system&ticprocedurewascarried out: 200g ofAI~SCt): tSHtOwas dissolved

in 500ce ofwater and ias ceof 15~VNtÏ40H wasaddedwith vigorousstirring.
A sample containing the suspendedoxide was removedat once and the re-

mainder washeated to boilingundera refluxcondenser. The boilingwascon-

tinued several weeks, samptes beingremovedfrom time to time and washed

and dried according to the followingprocédure:Each sample was washed 7
times by the aid of the centrifuge with 50ce portions of distilled water fol-

!owedby 5 washingswith 50ce portionsofacetoneand then driedat 50°. No

significanceis attached to this particular procedurebut it was followedwith

all samples so that the various compositionsare comparable. Willstitter be-

lieves that washing with acetone removesa!t of thé adsorbed water, leitving
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only chemicallycombinedwater. This appears to be definitely in error.

However,in the presentexperimentswashingwith acétonewasusedas a con-

venient methodofremovingmuch of the waterwithoutthenecessityofheating

to a. high temperature whichmight décomposedefinite hydrates, assuming

they werepresent. Afterdrying accordingto the above procedurethe com-

position was determinedand x-radiogramswere made. The relationship

between the age of sampleand water content of the precipitate is given in

Table VII and showngrapically in Fig.8.

rm.77

X-RnyDiffractionDiagrantBof PrecipitatedAtuminaspreparedin VariousWuya

TABLEVII

Ageand Composittonof Precipitated Alumioa

Age CompositionNumbersM Age Composition Num~rsm

hours water Table8 Hg. 7 hours water Table8Ftg.7

o 74.73 1 965 24.Ï5 7 2

L 2 168 – 8 3

3 40.89 3 1 ~37 ~51 9

!45
– 4 2 335

24 3465 5 2 ~04
–

yz 26.88 6 2 1009 ):935 12 4

The x-ray diffractiondata are given in Table VIII and Fig. 7. The results

are quite conclusive. The precipitate is amorphous when first formed but

ageing in the hot graduallycauses a transformation to the crystallineform

which showathe same lines on the x-radiogram as Wmstatter's A and B

samples.
i
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FM.88

Time-CompositionCurve of PrecipitatedAlumina agedftt tOO°C.

TABt.HVIIÎ

X-Ray Diffraction Data for Atmnin aged at too"_w_ ~a.
3 4 5 __6

D t D i "5–T "B–T "5–T "B–T
General General !.8<o i.84!o t.8410 1.8410
blackening blackening 1.43 10 1.43 9 :.43 9 t.4~ 9

1-32 5 '.33 5 1-33 5

7 8 9 !Q n t~and tza
D 1 D t D t D I D I –5–t I

1.8410 2.38 8 3.15 6 3.~ 5 316 5 3t8 5
t.43 9 1.8410 2.34 7 2.33 7 2.33 7 2.36 8

'33 5 1-43 9 t.8sto t.8s 10 1.8510 1.8510

~33 5 1.43 9 t.43.S 8 1.43 8 1.43 8

t.32 5 i ~6 5 132 5 ïi3 2
I.!4 2 1.14 2 t.t3 I

(~) De/t~b'o<t<w<~Aluminaagedat 100°.

Since aUthe samplesdescribedin the precedingparagraphwere treated
withacétoneanddried at 50",it wasthought desirableto dry someof theseat

higher temperaturesand thereby reduce the watercontent. Thussample12a

havinga composition19.35%waterwhendriedat 50°washeatedforabout 3 ·

hours at 160"(sample isa) at which temperature the compositionbecame

10.38%,whichcorrespondsto A~ o.ôsHtO. X-ray examinationshowed
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that the crystal structure had not changed, the results for 12and i2&being
identical. It is obvious therefore that sample iza, and therefore ta, cannot
bediasporeor an isomerof diaspore (A!<0~H}0); but must be eithera lower

hydrate such as At~Oto.$HaO,or alumina with adsorbedwater. In order to

help decide this point, it is necessaryto compare the x-radiogramfrom 1:
with thoseobtained fromanhydrousalumina.

Po~orpAtStR of Alumina. S-0). It bas been demonstratedthat four

polymorphicfonns of alumina exist: (i) a-A~Oi,whichoccursin nature as
corundumand bas been preparedartificiallyby heatingordinaryalumina to

1800°;' (2) ~-A!ï0<,prepared by allowing moltenoc-AttO~contahing o.5%
MgO~or $%Ns~ to coolslowly;and (3) -y-AI,03,formedbyheatingprecipi-
tated alumina in the neighborhoodof 900" and (4) ~-A~Otprepared by
allowingmolteno!-A~O!containing5% Li:0 to coolstowty.

In 1928Parravano and Montoro~reported the formationof anothermodi-
ficationof alumina by heating AtC!t-6HtOfor 15days. Biltz,Lemke,and
Meise~ calted this alleged new modification S*AI:0;. However in 1929
Parravano and Onorato'' reported a. seriouserrbr in thé ip~Spaper. "Thé

spectrum reported in thé work cited and attributed to be from alumina at

250°was due to an exchangeofsamples."
WhileParravano's statement disposesof his <-AkO},this doesnot mean

that another polymorphicformdoesnot exist. It willberecaUedthat precipi-
tated alumina aged for many hours at too", gradually assumcda definite

crystalline structure. Upon heating to t6o° nearlyall the water wasdriven

off. It is most probablethat thismaterial isactuallya polymorphicmodifica-

tion of A!~0swhich bas been designated S-Ai:0!. Attempts were made to

dry completelya sampleof $-At;0:,but it was found that heating to higher

temperatures starts the transformation to the y-form, before the water is

entirely driven off. It is probablethat the last trace of water stabilizes the

~-fonn in somewhat the same manner as the ~-formis stabilized by smaU

amounts of NaaOand MgO.
For purposesof comparisonthe x-ray diffractionpatterns of the et, j3,y,

8, and modincation ofaluminaare givenin chart formin Fig. 9. There can

be nodoubt that eachof the fivesamplespossessesa crystalstructure entirely
different from thé others.

1Davey:Phys.Rev.,(z) t5, 3}3(t92o);2t, 7!6(t9Z~);MMgm:Compt.rend.,t78,
785(t92~)PaulingandHendheks:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,47,78:(t~g).

RantinandMerwin:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,38,568(t9!6).
Stillwell:J. Phys.Chem.,30,t~ (<926).
Ulrich:Norak.Geol.Tidsakr.,8, ttg (t925);HansenandBMwnmiMer:Am.J. Se).,

(5)5,225(1928);Biltz;Lemke,andMeiset:Z.anorg.Chem.,186,373(t93o).
5Barlett:J. Am.CeramicSoc.,ÏS,36! («~).
TheexperimentsofBarlettconcemingf-At~Othavebeenrepeatedandthe results

confirmed.
Atti. accad.Lincei,(6)7, 885(t~zS).

Z.anorg.Chem.,186,373(~o) cf.BragK,Gottfried,andWest:Z.Krist.,77,~55 ]
('93t).

Atti.accad.Lincei,(6)M,475(1929).
(
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1 1 T1t. -&
(J) ThermalDecompositionofAluminumC~o!~e.

In viewof the error in Parravanoand Montero's report, experimentswere
carriedout to determine, if possible,what formof aluminaresultsondecom-

posingAtCb-6H:0. In the firstoxperimenta 5 g sampleof salt wasplaced
in andectric oven at t~o". ln to hoursthé temperature roseto 250"and the

aamp!ewasmaintained at this temperaturefor 2 hours. X-ray examination
showedtheresultingproduct to beamorphous. A secondsampleprcparedby
heatingt? hours at 225°and a third by heatingat 250°for 30days likewise
provedto be amorphous. It wasthen decided to carry out the dehydration

ICI ._1 _1

Fto.99
X-RayDiffractionDiagramsof«, B,y,<andf-A!:Ot

at a lowertemperature since a highertemperature favorsthe transformation

to 'y-A~Oa.Accordingty,a samplewasheatedfor72hoursat 165-170°.This
treatment was insufficientto décomposethe hydrate completely;hencethe

samplewaswashedwith hot wateruntil nearly free fromchlorideand dried
at 60". X-ray examination showedthat a crystallineproduct resultedwhich
wasidenticalwith S-AIiO~as showndiagrammaticallyin Fig. y (7).

(C) ThermalDec<MHpoM~<wof Gibbsite.

Gibbsite,A~Oa-~HiO,starts to décomposeon heating to a temperature
in the neighborhoodof 200°. (5) Rooksbyobtained an x-radiogramof the

productformedby thermal decompositionat a temperature of 250". Under
these conditions the compositionof the product was representedby the
formulaA!:OrH:0. Since the x-radiogramis different from that of the
mineraidiaspore, Rooksby thought he had prepared an isomerof diaspore.
Onexamination,the x-radiogramshowedsuch a marked similarityto that of

S-AttO~,that Rooksby's experiment was repeated. The x-radiogramis
shownin Fig. 7 (8), together with those for ~-A~Oa(1-7), and Rooksby's
allegedhydrate (9). There is no doubt that the several preparationsare

identiealin crystal structure.
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(7) ~M<Ac~so~6't'66M'<e.

tn the historicalportion of this paperwas inetuded the diagram for the

x-ray pattern of an artiScia! gibbsite whiehweprepared (Fig. 3, tz). The

samplewas madein the foHowtngwsy:To a solutionof 56.! g of KOH in

300ceof water wereadded to g of Alstrips,a littleat a time to avoid frothing
and heating. Thé resultingsolutionwasfiltered,placed in a stoppered flask,
and allowedto stand. Upon examinationabout 30days later, the bottom of
the flask was coveredwith a micro-crystallinepowder. This material was

carefullywashed,and dried at 60° andsubmittedto x-ray examination. Thé
resultsobtained are given in Table IX and in Fig. 3 (:2). For purposes of

comparison the data for samples of the minerats "bauxite," gibbsite, and

diasporeare Ukewisegiven in Table IX and Fig.3 (to, n, and rz).
The abovemethodofsynthesizinggibbsiteissimilarto that of Goudriaan.

A sample prepared by Bon8dor<r'8method which is almost the same as

Goudriaan's,gavean x-radtogrftmwiththe samespacingsand intensities. It

-TABLEJX.

X-ray Data for Gibbsiteand Diaspore

Numberin Fig. 3
10 tt t2 fg,

Gibbsite "Bauxite" Gihbsite Diaspore
miaera) minerai artificial minerai
D l D t "BF 'T3–T

4-8510 ~.8sto 4.8;o 4.oo!0

4.34 9 434 9 436 8 2.57 8

3-3i 1 331 1 2.34'o

3~ 1 3- 1 2.1310

2.45 7 2.45 7 45 6 2.08 2

2.38 7 2.38 7 2.38 6 1.82 1
2.26 t 2.26 1 2.26 3 1.71 2

2-~7 3 2.17 3 2.!7 3 t.63 io
2.04 3 2.04 3 2.04 3 iS4 1

1.9902z ..0902 z 198533 t. 50 2
~.9072 2 I.<)072 2 I.Çtl~ 3 !7 2

"-7983 3 t 7983 3 J-7953 3 1.40 8

t.74~4 4 t.74t4 4 !.74t3 3 1-38 i

!.68i5 5 1.681 5 I.68o 4 t.~4 i

t.642 0.1 1 1.6420.t 1 [.~2 f

t58ot 1 t.580! 1 t.xç 1
t.448 4 t.448 4 1.44844
f-4040 1.4.0466 t.404 s
1.35222 1.352 2

13t2 t
1.312 t
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willbe recatted that Rooksbyobtained differentx-radiogramsfrom samples
made by those two methodsand neithcr was identical.withthat of gibbsite.
As already pointed out thé reason for this is not obvious;but it is probable
that he attowedthe temperature to risc in the courseof the preparation and

so obtained 8-AI203mixedwith gibbsite in varying proportions.

Discussion ofResults

From the experimentsabove deseribedand fromthe earlierobservations

of Haber, Frick, and Weaver,and others, it is evident that alumine,freshly

precipitated by the interaction of cold solutionsof ammoniaor alkali and a

solublealuminumsalt, is eitheramorphousor containssuchextremelyminute

erystals that it gives no x-ray diffraction pattern. Whenthe gelatinous

precipitateis allowedtoage in the hot a erystallinephaseappearswhichgives

gradually,an x-ray diffractionpattern identicalwith that froma!uminasob-

tained bythe thermal decompositionof gibbsite,A!:0t-3H:0, at 250°and from

the thermal decompositionof AtC~-ôH~Oat tyo". ïjongcontinued ageing
causesthe crystals to growas evidencedbythe increaseinnumberand sharp-
nessof the lines on thex-ray pattern. Thus, by referringto Table VIII and

Fig. 7 it will be seen that the gel aged forone hourgivesa pattern showing

only généralsoattering; but after three hourstwo rather broadbands appear.

Continuing the process for several days finally results in a product which

yietds a pattern quite similar to the one resultingfrom the dehydration of

gibbsiteat 200-250". As the material dehydratesno changeis noted in the

positionof the lines showingthat the gel isnot a solidsolutionof aluminaand

water. The gel is thereforehydrousalumina, that is, aluminawith adsorbed

water, or a hydrous aluminahydrate.

Accordingto Rooksby,the product formed bythe therms!decomposition
of gibbsiteat 250"is A~O~-H~Owhichgivesa differentx-radiogramfromthe

minera!diaspore. Rooksbybeticvesthat the allegedhydratefrom gibbsiteis

an isomerofdiaspore. Thisconclusionis inerror sincethex-raypattern ofan

aged precipitated aluminahaving the compositionAteOso.ôsH~Ois identical

with that obtained withalumina fromgibbsite. Thispattern isdifferentfrom

the patterns obtained with <x-A!:0:t,~-At~Oa,'y-A! and {'-A!:0<. It is

concluded therefore that the product formed by (t) ageing precipitated
aluminain the hot (b)decompositionof gibbsiteat 2500and(c)decomposition
of AtCtt-ôHaOat 170°is a new polymorphicform of aluminawhichwehâve

termed 9-AkO). The possibility that the so-called S-A):0}is an alumina

hemihydratebas not beendefinitelyexcludedbut the evidenceis against this

point of view. In the first place, the data given in TableVII and Fig. 8 for

the relation between compositionand timeof ageingat 100"shows that the

precipitated gel loses water in the manner characteristicof hydrous oxides.

In the next place, the vaporpressure-compositioncurveobtainedby the pre-
cise measurements of Shidei (Fig. t) givesno indicationof the formation of

alumina hemihydrate or of any other hydrate, in his preparation. Sincehis

preparationwasmade by hotdialysisof precipitatedalumina,he wasworking
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witha product formedbyessentiaUythe sameprocedurewhichwehave found
most favorable for the formationofS-AhOt. The obvious conclusionis that
the product wehavecalled~-A~O;isnot a hemihydrate.

The evidence from vapor pressuredata and especiatlyfrom x-raydiffrac-
tiondata doesnot support theviewofHüttig andWiUst&tterthat preoipitated
alumina can form a seriesof hydratesby ageing under suitable conditions.
The various preparationsof thèse authorsare either 3-AliOtor a mixture of
~A!<0:and gibbsite.The formationof the formeris favoredby precipitationat
high temperature and ageingat hightemperature, whilethe formationof the
latter is favored by precipitationand ageingin the cold. In any event the

originalprecipitated gel is hydrous5-A!ïOt. Under favorable conditionsthe
3-AJtO;first formedchangesto gibbsite,the extent of the changebeingdeter-
minedby the treatment of thesample.

SuMBMiy

The results of this investigationare as follows:

t. X-ray dinraction studiëshâvebeén carriëd out od aluminas precipi-
tated under widelyvarying conditionsin order to determine what definite

hydrates ofaluminaexist.

3. The evidence indicatesthat there are but two alumina hydrates: (t)
gibbsite,A!:Oi-3H:0, bothnaturalandartificial, and(2) diaspore,AitO~-RzO.

3. Precipitated aluminaaged at 1000bas been found by x-ray diffrac-
tion methods to be a newformof alumina,whichbas been tenned ~-AliO:,
withadsorbed water. It basnot beenpreparedfree from adsorbedwater but
a compositionA~Q} o.6$HtOhasbeenobtainedwithout transformation to the

~-AM)t taking place. The so-calledS-A!~ cannot be a monohydrate
(Rooksby),but the possibilitythat it isa hemihydratebas not beendefinitely
excluded,althoughthe evidenceisagainstthis hypothesis.

4. Samples prepared accordingto the procedures of Hüttig and co-
workerswere found by x-ray diffractionmethods to be either S-AttO:or a
mixture of S-AI~ and gibbsite,instead of a series of definite hydrates as

Hüttig believed.

5. Samplespreparedby the methodsof WiUstatterand co-workerswere
found by x-ray studies to beeither3-AM~or amorphousA~Oswithadsorbed

water, instead ofa seriesofhydratesas WiUstatterbelieved.

6. Artificialgibbsites preparedby the methods of both Bonsdorffand
Goudriaangive x-raydinractionpatterns identicalwith the minéralgibbaite.

7. The product formedby the thermal dehydration of gibbsite below

25o"Cis S-Ai<0!and not an isomerofdiasporeas Rooksby assumed. S-A~O;
is alsoformedby the therinaldecompositionofAIC!6H:0.

8. The existence of ~-A!:0,recently annouoced by Barlett, bas been
confirmed.

o. The varioustransformationsofprecipitatedalumina maybe tabulated
in the followingdiagram
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r–fUM~ ln hnt–t&.ALO. 4- ftftftnfhf~ n-ft-!ged in hot–~AbO! + adsorbedH~Oi¡cd in hot-+8-Al,Oa+ adsorbed

-or mixtures

-agedinco!d–~gibbsite,AttO;.3H!0

'Tapid–~amorphousor ~-A!~

Precipitated
hydrolysisof

l'

ïrapid-amorphoUBor 8-AlaOa

Precip~ted ~tion–
alumina

alkalinesolution

-stow-~gtbbsite,A!~0,.3H:0

-200 to 90o°C–~y-A~Ot
-1200"to meltingpoint–A!i0t

-heated-

-SiOr-AhO,
meltedand allowed

-to solidifyin the- K:0, N~0, orMgO-A!:0,

preseneeofaf

-LitO-AbO,

rAeBtccftM<t<«<e,
~<MM&M,feMM.
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II. Stannic Oxide

BY HARRY B. WE!8ER AND W. 0. MILLIGAN

The questionof thé so-calledstannic acids and the existenceof definite

hydrates of stannio oxide have been the subject of repeated investigations

fromthe timeofBerzeliusto thepresent. The colloidalnature ofthé so-called

stannic acidswasinvestigatedbyvan Bemmeten,' and by MecMenburg~who

concludedthat thé a and acidswereboth hydrous oxidesdifferingfromeach

other in the sizeof the particles. This sameconclusionwasreachedby oneof

usaten yearsago. Investigationsmadeat that time showedthat there wasno

definite dividing line between the two preparations, and that thé t9 oxide

consistedof the larger particles. Gutbier, Hüttig, and DaMing~coneluded

from pteasuEe-teBipetaUtrecurves that no definite hydrates6 were formed.

The x-ray diffractionpatterns of their various samples as weti as those of

Mecklenburgwhiehhad aged for several years, showed that the original

hydrous oxide was apparently amorphousand that the aged products ex-

hibited a graduai formation of a crystal lattice identical with the minera!

cassiterite, 8n0:. X-radiogramsmadeby Yamada~ofseveraldifferentprepa-

rations,~aUrevealeda structure identical with the anhydrous stannicoxide.

Further x-radiogramsof the so-calleda and stannic acids weremade by

Posnjak8who demonstrated clearly that the structure of both is identical

with the anhydrousoxide;and that the différencein the two oxidesisdue to a

différencein particlesize, the beingthe larger. This is in accordancewith

the observationsof Mecklenburgand ofWeiser. HydrousSnO2wasdriedin a

vacuum over P20; by Forster~whoconcludedfrom x-ray data that the prod-

ucts obtainedhadthe structure ofcassiterite. X-radiogramsof the freshgel

and the products resulting fromthe ageing and heating of colloidalSnO:

wereobtainedby Bohm. His publishedphotographsshowclearlythegradua!

increase in particle size from the original hydrous oxide to the anhydrous

SnOt,the latticein all casesremaihingidenticalwith that ofcassiterite.

In viewof all the apparentlyconclusiveevidencethat isavailable, it would

appear that the questionof the nature of the so-calledstannic acidsshouldbe

"DieAbsorption,"54(t~to).
Z.anorg.Chem.,74,207(t9H).

3Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,26, 6$~(t~).
Ber.,59, t~s (tgzë).
Cf.,however,Witht&tterandKraut:Ber.,59,25~!(t~ô).
J. Chem.Soc.Japan,44,2!0(tç~s).

~Rose:Fog;g.Ann.,7S,(t8<t8),Enget:Ann.Chim.Phys.,(3)12,463(t844);Gmhan):
Po~. Ann.,123, 5 (tSô~);Schneider:Z.anorg.Chem.,5,82(t~); Zaigmondy:Ann.,
301,.;6t (!898);Co!tiMMdWood:J.Chem.Soc.,t2t, 44!(t9M).

J.Phys.Chem.,30,to;.}(t9:6).
Physik.Z.,28,t5t (t927).
Kono:d-Z.,42,283(:927).
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considereda settled one; but such is not the case. In a récent investigation
Thiessenand Kocrnerlclaimthat a stannic oxide gel prepared by the slow

hydrolysisof stannio ethylate gives pressure-temperatureand composition-

temperature curvesthat indicatethe formationofa seriesof hydrates. From

pressure-compositiondata the followinghydrates are claimed:zSnOz sH~O;

SnO: zHtO,4SnO:'7H~Oand z8n0z ~H~Oand fromtempérature-composition

curves; SnOïHeOand 28nO!-H:0. X-radiogramsof the severalpreparations
were made, but no definite resultswere obtainaMe by this method. It was

claimed that the lattice undergoesa slight expansion as the water content

decreases;2but that the "strong diffuseblackening" of the film renders im-

possiblethe makingofexactmeasurements.

Experimental

In viewof the theoreticalsignificanceof the existenceor non-existenceofa

seriesof SnO2hydrates, it is the purposeof the present paper to consider (t)
the dehydration of stannic oxides at temperatures which are said to give
definitehydrates; and (2) theexaminationof thèse reputed hydrates by x-ray
di~ractiocmethods.

1. The ThermalDehydrationofHydrous<S<<!MMtCO.MWe.

A. Stannic Oxidepreparedby Thiessenand Koerner's Method

Prepara<MMof Oxide. The stannic oxidewas prepared according to the

procedureoutlined in détail byThiessenand Koerner. Sodiumethylate made

by adding metallic sodiumto absolutealcoholwas allowedto react with an

anhydrous SnC~ solution in absolute alcoholin accord with the following

equation: SnCt4+ 4NaOC:H6–~Sn(OC:H6)4+ 4NaCL AU reactions were

carriedout with extra precautionsto prevent the entrance ofwater vapor into

the apparatus or solutions. The resulting mixture of stannic ethylate and

NaCt wasdigestedona waterbath, and finallythe NaCIwasfilteredoff. An

amount of the ateohoMcsolutionof ethylate equivalent to 25g of anhydrous

SnO~was added to s liters of absolute alcohol. The resulting solution was

allowedto stand withoccasionalstirring in a flaskwith a neck 5cm in diame-

ter. Moisture fromthe air hydrolyzedthé stannicethylate, the processbeing

complete in 26 days. Thé gelatinousprecipitate of SnO: was filtered off,
washedwith i literof 06% alcoholin !ooce portions,dried with suetionon a

filterpaper, and kept ina glass-stopperedbottleuntil used.

Rate ofDehydration. The SnO2gelmadeby the abovemethod consistsof

SnO2alcohol, and water. Thiessenand Koerner obtained a composition-

temperature curve by heating a sample at definite temperatures for !g
minutes over CaC! The resultingcurve is shown in Fig. r. The breaks in

the curve are indicativeof the formationof the definite hydrates 8nO~-H:0

andzSnOt-HiO.
It wouldnot beexpectedthat an equilibriurnstate wouldresult from heat-

ing the samplesforonly 15minutes,and Thiessenand Koernergiveno data to

'Z.anorg.Chem.,19S,83(t93t).
Cf. Forster:Physik.Z.,28,151('927).
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Tem ~er&tn re, D~T~ea C.

FM.tt

Température-CompositionCurveofStannicOxide(ftfterTMeaMnandKoemer)

~owwhetherotnettMsia thé case. ItwMtho~~d~~
the timerequiredforequitibrhtmat a giventemperaturebeforeproceedingto

obtatmthecomposmon-tempemturecuFve.Todottus~sampIewMpIacedin
an eïeetncovenwiththe temperatureadjustedto go~C.ThesamplewasM-

movedat intervab,attowedtocool,weighed,andthéheatingcontinued.The

resultingcurveshowingtherelationbetweencompositionandtimeofheating,

iegiveninFig.2. It willbeobservedthat about8 hoursis requiredtoattain

equilibriumat thetemperaturestated. Aswouldbeexpected,equilibriumis

estabtiahedmorerapidlyat highertemperatures;thusat 160",2or3hoursis

aumcient.

Time, Hours

FM. 2

RateofDdtydrationofStanmcOxMeatso'C
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Theformofthetime-compositionourveiswhatwouldbeexpectedfroma
materialcontainingwateranda littleaicohot:the rateofdryingis quiterapid
at Srstand thenfaUsoff,deoreaaingto a relativelylowvaluebeforethecom-

positionbecomesconstant. Thismeansthat, at nrst,alcoholand someof the
watercomesofffollowedby thegreaterportionofthe waterleavingthe last
traceofwaterwhich,ae isweUknown,faverydiSou!tto remove.

TheC'<MMpo<!h'oa-7'~Mpera<weCurve.In thelightoftheaboveexperiments
a composition-temperatureourvewasobtained,takingcaretoheatthesample
ateachtemperatureforat leastxa hourstoensuretheestablishmentofequitib.
rium. Twosamplesweretaken:the Sratwasatlowedto cakeintoa lumpas
theheatingproeeeded,andthesecondwaapre-driedenoughto allowit to be

powdered.Thesampleswereplacedin weighingbottles,andheatedto con-
stantweightovercalciumchlorideat a definitetempérature,after whichthe
températurewasraisedand theheatingcontinuedas before. Thedehydra-
tionwaacarriedout in a thermo-regulatedelectricoven,the temperatureof

TABLEl .o" .n'

Thé ThermalDehydration of Thiessenaûd Koerner's SnO;

Notpowdered Powdered
TempaptuM Weightof SaO~ Wdghtof––3~'

C txunpte Sample
g <!

39.6 o.9oy3 83.2$
40.6 0.9069 83 ~9
48.4 0.899? 83.95
56.3 0.8933 84.56
6o.s 0.8899 84.88

63.6 o.88s? 85.28

6?.8 o.8753 86.29 0.3996 86.13
69.8 0.8735 86.47 0.3989 86.28

74.5 0.8707 86.75 0.3971 86.67
78.6 0.8690 86.92 0.3964 86.82
8ï.6 0.8674 87.08 0.3953 87.06
85.7 o.867t 87.11 0.3950 87.13
90.0 0.8654 87.28 0.3943 87.29
95.4 0.8637 87.45 0-3935 87.46

100.4 0.8598 87.85 o.39ï6 87.89
104.7 0.8575 88.09 0.3908 88.07
lïo.o 0.8549 88.35 0.3894 88.38
116.o 0.8540 88.45 0.3889 88.50
ïM.o 0.8536 88.49 0.3888 88.52
123.5 0.8531 88.54 0.3887 88.54
132.3 0.8510 88.76 0.3870 88.93
143-2 0.8465 89.23 0.3847 89.46
i54.o 0.8423 89.68 0.3833 89.79
202.0 0.8283 91-19 0.3780 9Ï.05
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whichremainedconstantwithin0.5". For temperaturesbelowtoo"a ther-

mometerwasusedthat hadbeencaKbratedagainsta standardthermometer

checkedbytheBureauof Standards. Aboveïoo"an acouratethermometer

wasemployedwhichhadbeenoheokedat pointsbelowtoc"againstthestand-

ardthermometer.Theresultsobtainedaregivenin Table1andinFig.3.

Temt)er&ture,Pe&eC.

Fta.33

Temperature-C~mpMttionCurveofStannicOxideprepared
by Hydrotysis of Stannic Ethylate

B.Alphaand BetaStannicOxides

Forpurposesofcomparisondehydrationcurveswereobtainedforsamples

ofthe so-calledMand atanatcoxides. Asampleofa oxidewaspreparedby

theadditionofa alightexcessofammoniumhydroxideto a solutionofSnCl<.

Theresultinggelatinousprecipitatewaswashedby centnfuging,andfinally

TABLEII

TheThermalDehydrationofAlphaandBeta SnO~

Alpha Beta
TempeMtoM Weightof Lésain Weightof Lossin

°C samp!e wetght sample weight
g 8

39.6 ï.8620 0.0 379~6 o.o

49.0 1.7980 4.33 3.7395 i.5o
S9.4 1.7267 7-~7 3.6398 4-~3
69.11 ï.6944 8.95 3-5863 5.S4
80.3 1.6698 to.32 3-54~2 6.70
89.6 ï.6sti ïi.33 3.5ï66 7.38
99.6 ï.~3'7 ~2.42 3-4938 7-98
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air-drieduntilit couldbepowdered.The13oxidewaspreparedby treating

puremetallictinwithconcentratedHNO:,waabtnganddryingthe reaulting

produotin theair. Thedehydrationofbothsampleswascarriedoutaccording

to the proceduregivenabove.TheK8uIt8arogivenioTabteïïandinF}g.4.
ThepercentagelosainweightofThiessenandKoemer'sstannicoxidewascal-

oulatedat eaehtempératureandthe resultsshownin thé thirdourveofFig.4.
Thé signiScMMeoftheourvesobtainedfromthevariouapreparationswill

bedisoussedaftera considérationof theresult8foundbyanx-rayexamination
ofthe allogedhydratesofThiessenandKoerner.

1 1 1 1 1

Tem perature, pegree&C.

Fto.44

Temperature-CompositionCurvesof the So-ca!!edAlphaandBetaStannioOxides

II. X-~oy .EmMttw~Mwof Thie88enand ~'oet~r's Stannie Oxide.

Separate samplesofSnO~preparedby the methodofThiessenand Koerner

were heated to temperatures that should givedefinite hydmtes accordingto

the composition-pressureand composition-temperaturecurvesoftheseinvesti-

TABLEIII

X-Ray DiffractionData for Dehydrated SnO2X-Ray Diffraction Data for Dehydrated SnO!

t 2 3 4 S 6

25° 36* So" 90" t6o° CMMtente

–~–– -~––~ -~––~ -gy- D 1 D 1

3-3S ïo 3.3? 8 3.40 8 3.35 8 3.35 9 3.40 M

2.65 to 2.65 io 2.64 io 2.63 ï0 2.65 10 2.67 M
2.35 5

î.yS fo 1.78 M 1.77 ï0 1.78 to 1.77 io 1.77 M

1.43 5 ï.44 5 i-43 5 ï-43 4 1-44 5 143 7
1.32 2
1.21 5
i.i6 2
t.ïO 4
ï.o5 i
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gaton. ThefoUowingtemperatureswerechosen:35",36",so~9o"tand ï6o".
Spécimensofthe heatedsamplesweresealedin tubesof"nonex"glass(aape-
cMglassmadeof matedabof ïowatoïaiowe!ght)andx-radiogtMasmadeby
the powdermethodin the uauain)anner,usinga Gênera!Eteotrtex-r&ydtf-
fractionapparatus. ïn each casethepatternof NaClwaaobtainedon the
samefilmforpurposesofcaBbration.Theiaterpianarspacingeandthe visa-
aMyestimatedrelativeintensitiesaregivenh!TableIII andinohartfonn in
Fig.5. ThéspaciDgaareinÂngstromuniteandtheintensitiesonsucha.scate
that thémostinteMelinela designatedas 10.

Fta.5g
X-RayDiffractionPatternsforStannioOxMes:TMessenandKoemer'sPreparations

~ehydratedat (!)a-5°C,(a)36"C,(3)go'C,(4)QO"C,and(5)ï6o'C,(6)TheMinend8n0,.

Discussionof Results

Compoaition-temperatUMcurvesofhydrousstannicoxidehaveprevioualy
beenobtainedby CarnelleyandWalker*andbyvanBeouneleB.~Thesmooth
curvesobtainedbythèseinvestigatorswerequiteamihn'tothoseforthe<xand

stMoicoxides,showninFig.4. Thecurveobtainedfromthepreparationof
ThiessenandKoemeris similarexceptfora changein itsdirectionat about
60-70". Thereasonforthis iaobviouswhenit is recalledthat the material
consistaofSnOt,water,and a littlealcohol. The odorofalcoholis still ap-
parentin a samplethat haabeenheatedto 40~andthereis noquestionbut
that tracesofaîeohoîpeKistatïeaatuptotheboilingpoint. Ashasbeenseen,
samplesof SnO:eontainingonly water givea amooth,continuouscurve.
Samplescontainingalcoholbut nowaterwouldbeexpeotedtogivea ourveof

J.Chern.Soc.,M,83(tM8).
"DieAbaorpHon,"54(<9to).

[
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thesametypebutwouldreaohthe maximumsooner. In the caseundercon-

sideration,inwMchbothlossofalcoholandlossofwateraresuperimposedon

thesameourve,thetwoeSectsaddedtogetheraIgebraicaUywouldbeexpeeted

togiveaourveoftheBhapefoundexperimentaUytohold.SinceThiessenand

Koemerdid not allowsuCioienttime for equilibriumto be established,the
breaksintheirourvesare withoutsignincancesofar as hydrateformationis
concorned.Tbiapointhaa aireadybeenadequatelydiscussedbyPosnjakm

ooBnectionwithsimilarresultsof Wilistâtterand Kraut.

Sinoethe crystalstructureofall the productsformedat varioustempera-
turesiaide&ticalwiththe miaeralcaasitente,SnO~,with respectto theposi-
tionandrelativeintensityofthelinesonthex-radiograms,nodefinitehydrates
ofSnOtareactuallyformed. The onlydifferencem the diffractioneBfectsis

thatthe8izeoftheparticto,asindicatedbythewidthofthelinesmtheprod-
uctsobtainedby dehydration,are smallerthan those whichcomposethe

mineraicassiterite.It shouldbe notedfromTable III and Fig.5, that the S

interplanarspacingsdonotchange(withintheexpeotedexperimentalorrorfor

suobwideânes)withvaryingamountsof water,as wouldbe thecaseif the

a~ an~wa~formëd a so~Kion~This showsthM?0 waCeirmustbé

adsorbedonthe surfaceof the nnely~dividedcrystals.

HydrousSnO:,whetherin the so-oaUeda or formoras preparedbythe

methodofThiessen,consistsofverysmaticryataisof8n0~whichadsorbwater

orbothwaterandalcoholin theThiessenpreparation. Whenthelatterma-

teriaiisdehydrated,at temperaturesuptoabout6o-?o"mostof the alcohol

andsomeof thewateris drivenoff;at temperaturesabovethispointwhere

littlealcoholis left,the dehydrationproceedsin a unfformmanneras in the

caseof the familiara and preparations.
ThiessenandKoemerfoundthat thegeneralblackeningofthe filmupon

whichthex-raydiffractionpatternswererecordedprecludedaccuratemeasure-

ments,andconcludedthat themethodwasnot suitablefordistinguishingthe

présenceor absenceof hydrate formation. Nosuoh dimcultiesareencoun-

tered,however,whenthe properexposureismade,and a specialgiassoflow

atomicweightisused. It istme, ofcourse,that thebroad,diffuselinescannot

bereadwiththeacouracyobtainableonsharperlines;nevertheleuall lines

recordedin TableIII are clearlyvisibleonthe originalnegatives.

SonMnary

Theresultsofthis investigationareas follows:

x. Hydrousstannicoxidebas beenpreparedbythe hydrolysisofstannic j

ethylateaccordingto the methodofThiessenand Koemer,whoclaimthat a

seriesofdefinitehydratesofSnOtresultsfromthe thermaldehydrationofthis =

material.

2. Composition-temperaturecurveshâvebeenobtainedunderconditions

thatensuretheestablishmentof equilibrium.Thecurvesaresmoothindicat-

ingthe absenceofhydrateformation. Breaksin the curvesofThiessenand
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Koemer were dna tn t.h«if f~nn~c t~ nït~m miOR~ *< f~- ~t<:L-Koemerweredueto theirfailureto allowsuScientthneforequiUbriumto be
establishedundera givenset ofconditions.

3. X-radiogramaof preparationsobtainedby dehydrationat definite

~mperature~showth&tttodeiinitehydt&testn~aotwHyfonned.thesevera!
produotscooststiagof SnO,ofvaryingpartioleaizewithVM'yingamountsof
adsorbedwater.ThisconSnaatheobservationsof Gutbier,Hüttig,andDôb-
!ing;Posnjak;Yamada;Weiser;and others.

4. Theclaimof ThiessenandKoerner,that thex-raydiffractionmethod
is notsuitablefordeterminingthe présenceor absenceofhydrates,basbeen
shownnotto bevalid;onthecontrary,whentheproperpreoautionsaretaken
theresultsaredefiniteand conclusive.

TheBtMf)M«ft<<e,
~MM<<M,TM!<M.

.7"o. ~'< ¡:



X.RAY8TUMES ONTHE HYDROU8OXIDES
III. StannousOxide

BYHARRY B. WEI8EN AND W. 0. MtLMGAN

Histotical

Anhydrou8StannousOxide.StannousoxidewaspreparedbyBerzelius',by
theadditionofK~CO~inexcessto a solutionofstannoussalt. GayLussac~
obtainedahydrouspreoipitatewithNH<OH~anddehydratedthismaterialby
boilingunderwateruntila blackSnOappeared. Ditte*statedthat theprés-
ence of NH<OHpreventedtheallegedtranafonnationto theanhydrousoxide;
howeverifthoNHtisboiledo~thedehydrationproceeds.Anexcessofa!ka!i,
insunicientto dissolvethe oxide,favorsthe transformation.~Sanda! pre-
paredabÏaokformofSnObygrindmgfusedSnCtitWithNatCOs-ioHtO.The
blue-blackoxideof Berzeliusbecamebrownish-greenwhen poundedor

gj~ Uponhëattnj~ an ôMve-p~ncbïordéve!ôpëd.'e-Ffémyevapôratéd'Ii
dilutesolutionofNH<C1inwhiohprecipitatedSnOwassuspended;whencrys-
tatsofNH<CÏappeared,thehydrousmaterialwassaidto changetoacinnabar-
coloredpowderwhichwastransformedto greenish-brownuponrubbingwitha
hardbody. Roth obtaineda redoxidebydigestingthehydrousmaterialwith

CHCOOH,but Buryand Partington*wereunableto preparethis fonn.
Frankeland Soipiacbsky~addedNaOHto a solutionofSnC! thewhitepre-
cipitatewastransformedintoabluepowderwhenboitedforseveralhouraon a
bathofsaturatedNaC!solution.Frémybelievedthat threemodificationsof
SnOexist,namety:(i) the blue-black,crystallineoxidemadeby digesting
hydtatedSnOwithexcessalkali,(2)theotive-greenpowderobtainedbyheat-

ingtheblackmodification,and(3)thecinnabar-coloredpowderresultingfrom
theslowevaporationofa suspensionofprecipitatedSnOina diluteNH<CI
sotution.

Prectpt<o<e(<~<<!MM<KMOxide.Theprecipitateobtainedbythe interaction
ofsolutionsofstannoussattsandanalkalibasbeenformulatedSn(OH):,al-

thoughthereisnoevidencethat suohisthecase.Prouat"'foundthatanexcess
ofKtCOagavea whiteprecipitatecontaining5%water. SchaSner"believed

GNbert'eAnn.,42,284(t8<2);Pogg.Ann.,M,443(tS~);Ann.Chim.Phye.,(t)87,
50 (t8!3); (a) S, t49 (iSt?).

Ann.Chim.Phya.,(2)1,40(t8t6).
Ann. Chim. Phys., (5) 27, !4S ('Ma); Compt. tend., 94,79:, 864 (t88~).

NordeMkjOtd: Pogg. Ann., 114,612 (t86!).

PhN.Mag.,(3)12,2t6(t838).

6 Frémy:Ann. Chim. Phys., (3) t2,460 (t~); 23,385 (1848).

Ann., 60,2t4 (t846).

J.Chem.Soc.,121,1998(t9M).
Z. anorg.Chem.,MS,~35(t9:2).
J.phya.,5t,t73(t8oo);M,338(t8o4);Ann.Chun.Phya.,(t)28,2!3(t798);Nicho!son'8

J., (!) 2,515 (1798); (z) M, 38 ('8o6).

Ann.,51,t74('844).
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thatNH~OHgaveabasicsaït. K:COi)wassaidtogiveapMoipitatethathad

thecomposition~SnO-HaOwhendriedbelow8o"C.
t

TAB!.BlI <

R'ectpitated Cotor Dded Composition
ftomSnCttby water J
NaOH Yellowtinge Vaouum,P:0t, 14da 7.t ï

Na<CO! Yellowtinge CaC~+P~+KOH,
ï4da 8.54 ]

NB<OH Yellow,dried P~ 8.32 <

NH<OH(CO.

atmosphère) Yellow,dried P;0,, 8.82

Na~CO:(CO,
atmosphère) Yellowtinge Vacuum.PtO~~da 7.4

NaOH+Na~COt – no''Cah'bath 2.55

TenyearsagoBuryand Fartmgton*investigatedthehydrouspreoipitate
n

preparedinseveralwaya;thevariousméthodeusedarelistedhereinasTableI.

Thèseinvestigàtorscoacludedthat aUsampteswerétRësamëëxcëptthé ïast,
and that thecompositionwas~SnO-sHtO. It wasobserved,~that whenpre-

cipitatedSnOstoodm a glassvessel,the portionin contactwith the glass
darkened.BuryandPartingtonattributedthisto theactionoftracesofalkali

onthe surfaceof theglass,sinceMiswellknownthat excessalkalifavorsthe

transformationto theblue-blackoxide. Thisviewwasapparentlysubstan-

tiatedbythe observationthat sampleskeptin silicatubesdid not blacken.

BrownandHenke*treatedSnCItsolutioninaglasscyMnderwithNa~CO;.
The nrst preparationwaswhitewhenpreoipitatedand slightlyyellowwhen

dried. Subséquentprecipitatesdarkenedbeforewashingwascomplete.Thé

blackeningwassaidtobeginalongtheaidesoftheglasscylinderinstreaksco-

incidentwithscratchesonthegïasscausedbya stirringrod. Washingwith

concentratedHCIhadnoeffect,buttreatmentwithNaOHpreventedfurther

blackeningofthe precipitate.BrownandHenkebelievedthat the firstblaok

partictesact as catatyststo producefurtherblackening,butoffernoexplana-
tionas to theformationoftheinitialparticles.ThetheoryofBuryandPart-

ingtonwouldhavepredictedthat treatmentwithalkaliwouldproducemore

ratherthanlessblackening.It is probablethat someotherfactorisentering
in. This is suggestedby Roth's observationthat oneof his preparations

rapidlyturnedblackuponexposureto sunlight.
Thepresentinvestigationincludes(i) anexaminationofthevariousmodi-

ficationsofSnObyx-raydiffractionmethodsinorderto deteminewhetherthe

differencesin colorandotherpropertiesaredueto the existenceofpolymor-

phieform of SnO,tovaryingparticlesize,or to somecombinationof these

effects;(2)a study ofprecipitatedSnOto nnd outwhetherit is a hydrous
oxideor a hydroushydrate;and to determinethe conditionsthat eoeotthe

blackening.

1J.Chem.8oc.,12t,t998(t93:).
Cf.Ditte:Loc.cit.
J.Phye.Chem.,27,739(t~).
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< ExpMtmeatftt
AnhydroU8<S<oMMO!<aOxide.

A. J9!Me-&~ac~a'O. Asolutionof25gofSnCttzH)0in 2<3oceofwater
wasolearedup withHOIand2og of NaOHin :ooceofwaterwasadded. A
whiteor fa!nt!yyeUowprecipitateformedwMohtumedtoablue-blackpowder
uponheatingto boiling.ThispowderwaswashedthorougMybydecantation
andwasdriedfor r8hoursat !io"C.

B. BfowMM~~Mo'-SMO.Aportionof/iwasgroundinanagatemortar;
thiatreatmentgavea browniah-greenpowder.

C. Gre~sA-~fee~~-<SMO.Anotherportionof Awasheatedina vacuumin
a pyrextube. At about550*0the blue..blackcrystalsweretransformedtoa

greyish-greenpowder.

)–T''t 1 t

Fta.ii

X-RayDiffractionDiagnumofStannousOxidesandStannousOxideHemihydrate

Attemptsto preparethe redformsofRothandof Frémywereunsuccessfui,
m eonfirmationof the results of Bury and Partington.

Samplesof eachof the abovedescribedpreparationsweresealed in nonex

glasstubes,and x-raydiffractionphotographswereobt~inedusingthe General
EiectricX-Ray DiffractionApparatus. Pure NaCIwasused to calibrate the

61m. Theresults are given in Table II and Fig. i. The interplanar spacings
D = ~A are expressedin Ângstromunits; and the relative, estimatedinten-
sities,I, areexpressedon aucha scate that 10meansthemost intense lineona

givenfilm. The pattern obtained from the <t-SnOcorrespondsto a tetragonal
structureofthe PbOtype' with a. ==3.78Âand c. ==4.79À. The calculated

densityis6.5t. The results are almostidentical with the values found by

Levi,~whoobtaineda. = 3.77À and c. = 4.77À. Thepattern of~-SnOwas

notstudiedfurther. The resutts indicatc that SnOexistsin twopolymorphic

DicMneonandFnauf:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,«, 2457(~24).
'NuovoCimento,(8)t, 335(1924);3, !t4 (t926);cf. Wyckoiî:"TheStructureof

Cryatah,"M8(t93!).
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"~––1 1 "~––F "DT "~T D 1

4.79 4 3.38 ïo 3.53 M 3-S~ 4.79 4

2.96 ïo 9.99 5 33~ 339 to 3.37 2

2.68 $ ~9~ 5 ~-99 ~-9~ 9 "-97 ïo

2.40 3 a.88 9 2.82 9 "-79 9 ~-68 s

1.890 4 9 ~64 1 ~-5~ 4 2.40 3

1.787 ?1 a.o8 1 2.sï 4 ~-40 4 ~-9° 4

ï.595 9 ~-o~ 4 a.40 4 ~7 3 ~-795 7

t.482 8 1.769 8 2.27 3 I.92S 5 ï-595 9

t.369 1 i675 2 I.92S 5 i-77i 5 ï-489 8

1.336 2 ï.595 2 1-776 5 ~~1 1 ~-339 2

1.220 1 1.496 2 1.690 1 1-624 1 ï~~ ï

,t.ï9S.i.. ~4T4,625,,i ~L~

"i~ '4 94 ~5~ ï

t.099 1 1.204 2 1.406 1 1.405 1 i.o74 2

t.072 2 1.096 2 Ï026 2

1.02? 2 °993 1

i.oiS ï o899 1

0.992 1 ~~2 1

0.932 1 °~ 1

0.900 ï °838 1

0.879 1 °~ 1

0.872 1 o.7So 1

0.850 ï

A &B C D E F

..SnO ~-8n0 28nOH,0 28nO.H,0 ~SnO
AiMtded Med t!o"C fmma8n0.ït,0

0.839 1

0.798 1

0.749 1

0.712 1o.yia i

forms:8n0, the blue-blacktetragonalformwhiehisbrownish-greenwhenin

a finely-dividedatate; and ~-SnO,the greyish-greenmodificationpreparedby

heating the a-SnO to above ss~C.

~ydroMaHydratedStannousOxide.

Stannous oxidehydrate wasprecipitatedfroma freshly preparedand fil-

tered HClsotution of SnChby the additionofNH40H. Uponthe addition of

the NH~OHthe temperature rosefromthat of the roomto about 6o°C. The

whiteor faintly yellowcolored,hydrousprecipitatewaswashed6rat with am-

monia and then with water by centrifugingat 3000r.p.m. until peptization

began. A very stable sol resulted beforethe precipitate was chloride free;

centrifugingfor over an hour at 3000r.p.m. faiied to produce coagulation.

Accordiogty,further purificationwas.carriedout by washing with a super-

X-Ray DMfracUoB Data for Anhydroua and Hydrated 8n0

TABLEÏI

SMMpteStMOpte
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non"_tflfll' 0'" .· w n'tn Aao,e.,n.,E.i .al.1. fto 4- --e _L1_.J.I.centrifugeat 36000r.p.m, Afterrepeatedwashingonlya traceofchloridere-
mained.The precipitatewasthenair-drieduntilit coutdbepowdered,anda.
samplewasplacedina weighingbottleandwasdehydratedby heatingin an
deothcovenio astreamofdrynitrogen,wMchwaspurifiedbypassingthrough
a heatedpyrexcombustiontubecontainingcopperfreshlyreduoedbyhydro-
genfroïnoupricoxtdewire.ThenitrogeowasQotrenderedcomptetetyoxy-
genfree,sincecontinuedheatingat bigh.temperaturesresultedin someoxtd&-
tionof theoxide. HoweveroxidationisnegMgibtein the temperaturerange
forwhichresultsare reported. Thé isobarictemperature-compositioncurve
that wasobtainedwiththreeseparatesamplesiaplottedinFig.2. Thecompo-

u Tem~er&ture.C

Fto.:a

Composition-TempératureCurveofStannousOxideHemihydrate

sition when dried in thé mannerdescribedat so"Cwas found to be, SnO:

observed93.70,93.71,93.74; calculated for zSnO H:0, 93.74. It is apparent
fromthe form of the curve that the hydrated SnO bas the compositioncor-

respondingto the hemihydrate, zSnO H~O. Asthe dehydrationproceeds,the

samplebecomesdecidedlyyellowby the time the temperature reachesioo";
at higher temperatures a grey or green colorappears. The change in color

from the white or faintly yellowto the permanentdeeperyellow,isa continu-

ousone. The nature of this changewillbe discussedin the secondparagraph
following.

X-radiogranoswereobtained for the followingsamples:D, BSnO-H~O,air-

dried E, ~SnO-HaO,driedat tto"; andF, a-SnOpreparedbyheatingzSnO
sH~Oto about 400"in a vacuum. The resultsaregiven in Table H andFig. i.
For purposesof comparison,G, the pattern of SnOj!is also ineluded inFig.
It willbe observed that the crystal structure of the hemi-hydrateis different
fromeither the «-SnO or the j9-8n0,and that the productof thermaldecompo-
sition is a-SnO, provided the temperature iskept below55o"C,the transition

temperature for the a to j3 transformation.

Sincethe x-radiogramsforhemi-hydratedriedin theair and at 110°arethe

same,the changein colorfromwhiteor faintlyyellowto decidedlyyellow,can-
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not bedueto isoïneriambut mustbeduetoa changeinpartictesizeorphyst-
calcharacter. Fromthewidthoftheline8onthex-radtograma,it appoMSthat

the deepyellowmaterialbas thelargerpartioles.Thuscrystalgrowthtakes

placeas the hemi-hydr&teis heated.

B~ac~en~ofj~~ro~ ~0 on E~posta-e<oLight. Stannouschloridein

sughtexcesswastFeatedwithNHtOHimapyt-exaaakiQthedark.Testtubes

werefilledwithportionsoftheMMpenstonandstopperedandagedasgivenin

Table III. Thesamplesexposedto lightwereleftina test-tuberaokinordi-

narydaylight. Theotherswerekeptinaolosedoupboardin a darkroom,and

wereexaminedat intervals. InspectionofTableIII makesit etearthat the

TABLEIII

Colorafter
Container _EeptindMk Expt~edtoMght

SBun.atM. <wk.awka. ~min. ~ta&t~k.awka.

Softg!aa8 white white whitewhite wMtegrey green-greygreen

Pyrex white white whitewhite wMtegroygteeB-greygreen

FusedsiMca white white whitewhite wMtegrey greein-gteygreon

natureof thecontainingveeselbaslittleornothingto do withthedarkening;

but that it is causedbythé actionoflight. Inordertotest furthertheeffectof

lightandtheeffeetofthenatureofthesurfaceofthecontainingvessel,another

experunentwascarriedout. Hydrat~dSnOwasprecipitatedfroma slightex-

cessofSnOt:byNH40Hin a pyrex&tskindiffuseddayMght.Within5min-

utesafterprécipitation,sampleswerep!acedin softgiasscylinderstreatedas

in TableIV.
TABLEIV
f-t–Coloraiter

Exposedto light _Keptindark_
Time Newcy!ind~-ScratehedoytmderNewoyMnder8ct&tchedcytinder

waahedwith washedwith waahedwith ~mahBdM~

HCI NaOH HŒ NaOH HCt NaOH HCt N&OH

5 min. white white white white white white white white

ïStnin. grey grey grey grey white white white white

ida. green green green green white white white white

3da. green green green green white white white white

ï wk. green green green green white white white white.L WILt jtf~~CM ~t~t j~v~ ~t~~M ..–– ..–– ..––

The coloration beginson the sideof the glass nearest the most intense il-

lumination. In each of the abovedeseribedseriesofexperiments,a portionof

each precipitate was made alkalinewith NH<OHand allowedto stand in the

light in a pyrex Hask. Only slight darkening t~kes place, and the original

white or faint yellowma.ybecomestightiydeeper. Asis weUknown,a solution

of SnCtï in dilute HC!hydrolyzes, precipitatingout a white, creamysubstance

uponstanding. Since in the experimentsdescribed,an excessofSnC!tis pres-

ent, one wouldexpect the samething to happen; andsuch is the case. How-

ever, there is no danger of confusionas to color, as the deposit formain a

separate thin, upper layer.
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.–t–. /–-± !–t~Jt f~. AL- ~H~ ~)L ~tf L~ p a~~<<Twosamples(notinotudedin thetables)onewitha sUghtexeessofSnC!z
andtheotherwitha slightexcessofNH~OH,afterstandingseveralweeks,con-
tainedsomeblue-blackcrystabwhiehwereprovenbymicroscopicandx-ray
examinationto be«-8n0. It isapparentthat the blackeningprocessconsists
ofatransformationofthewhiteorfaintlyyellow2SnOHtOnrst toanhydrous
«-SnOinthé ûnety-dividedgreettish-brownform,and secondto blue.btack
o-SnOas the particlesinoreasein size.Thisdehydrationisacceteratedbythe
actionoflight,especiaUym théabsenceof freeammonia.Thenatureofthe

containingvesseland ita surfaceis ofminorif not ofnegligibleimportance.
Thefailure of BuryandPartingtontoobservedarkeninginsiMcawasprobaMy
dueto theiruseofan opaquevessel.

Swncnaty

Thefollowingis a briefsummaryofthe resultsof thisinvestigation.
r. Stannousoxidebas beenfoundto existin twopolymorphicfoms:

a-SnOwhichis blue-blaokinlargecrystaisandbrownish'greenwhenpowdered;
and ~-SnOwhichis greyish-grBen.ThétmhsiMohtempera.tureffoMithé
to théj8formis approximately$so°C..

2. The crystalstructureof t<-8n0is tetragonal,of thePbOtype with =

< =3.78ÀandCo*=4.79À.

3. The precipitateformedby theinteractionof solutionsofa stannous
salt andNH~OHhas beenfoundby a temperature-compositionisobarand

x-raydiffractionstudiesto bethehemihydrate,aSnOH:0.

4. Stannousoxidehemihydrateisdehydratedinto«-SnOby (a) theac-
tionofexcessalkali,(b)the actionoflightespeciallyin theabsenceof free

ammonia,and(c)heatingto temperaturesabove120"andbelowsso".

ï'A<!JMceMt«<<<
~«<<w,y~Ms.



THE SORPTÏONOFVAPOB8ONWOODANDCELLULOSE

BYN.H.GRACE*AND0. MAA88

Thefonowingstudyofvapor sorptionsbyceIMoseandce!!u!osemateria!s**

makesuse ofa quartz springbalancesuspendedin an evacuatedg!asssystem.

Advantagesare ctaimedfor the specialtechnique employed. Théresults of

watervaporsorptiononvariousapeciesofwoodsaregivenand comparedwith

the sorptionon cotton eeUutose.The main featuro of this paper, however,

dea!swith the sorption of hydrogen chloride on ceMosic materiab in the

presenceof previouslyabsorbedwater, beoauseof the informationthis gives

regardingthe mechanismof sorption on such materials. The sorption of a

numberofothervaporsistabtdated.
Thesorptionof watervapor on cotton bas been studiedextensivelyin the

j- ShirteyInatituteandintheEaatmanKodakLaboratode&u~
of Dr. Sheppard, their resultsare recognisedby the authorsas fundamental.

Hence,allusionsto determinationsmade with cotton maybe taken as being

for purposesof comparison. However,certainadvantagesare claimedfor the

experimentalmethoddescribedbythe authors, whichisunique(in this sense)

that whereadsorption or desorptit nvalues are determined,these are oarried

out at a constant vapor pressurein the caseof water vapor. Furthermore,

the smati amount of satnpie which can be examinedgivesresults whichare

believed to be more nearly absolute, and therefore morecomparable with

determinationsof Sheppardand Newsbtne'whouse the quartz springbalance

although they do not use the same experimental procedureof maintaining

constant vapor pressure. A comparison,however,of the results obtained by

various experimentersand an explanation of differencesobtained, is to be

left to another paper whichwillbe publishedshort!y.
As in the case of the investigationscarried out by Pidgeonand Maass,2

this papermust be consideredas atrivingto deal withdata in a newfield,that

of the sorption of vaporson wood and of using sorption values on other

cetluiosicmaterials forpurposesof comparison,in orderto obtain information

on the propertiesof celluloseas it exista in wood.

The term sorption is used to indicate the amount of sorbedsubstance on

the basisof percentagecompositionof the system. Thé term absorption is

used to indicate the amount of sorbedsubstance on the basis of percentage

compositionof the systemwhen th( ystem previous to the determination

containeda considerablysmaUeramo.nt ofsorbed vapor. The term desorp-

The workdescribedwaacarriedoutunderthétenureoftwoschotMsMpsgrantedbythe
NationalReMMchCoumilofCMtada.

TtuareseatchwascaniedoutintheInstituteofthePuIp&PaperAssooat:onaa<tpart
of"PénétrationStudiea"underthedirectionofDr.MaMS.It wasabomotudedimthére-
searchprognunmeoftheForestProductaLaboratoryat Montreal.

t J.Phys.Chem.,33,t8t7(t~o).
J.Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,tog)(!93o).
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tion is used to indicate the amountof sorbedsubstanceon the basis of per-

centage compoMon whenthé Systempreviousto thé determinationcontained

acooMderaMytargeramountofsorbedvapor. In the desorptionvaluesgiven

forwatervaporoBWOodthereaderMreforrcdtotheartictequotediBwhich
the determinationsare describedin détail. [

Experimental

Fig. r indicates the essential features of the system in whieh sorption

occurs. Actually,Mveratdigèrentuaits have beenemptoyedin this investiga-

tion. These were modifiedto meet the particular requirements of special

cases; there has, however,beennoimportant variation in principle.

<
1 ––'

FtGt1

The glass tubes C, D, and E, are removable,the-grpund glass joints are

indicated in the diagram. The tubesare about e!eveninchesin length, with

an insidediameter ofone inch. Asmat!glasshook,sealedinto the glasshead,

serves as a support for the quartz spring balance. Thèse tubes have func-

tioned in a satisfactory manner as containers for spiral and sample. No

tendency to leak at the large ground-glassjoint bas been observed. In the

case of the tubes most recentlyplacedin serviceany possibilityof leakagebas

been eliminated by the presenceof a flangeon the tube, this may be filled

with mercury. Another improvernent,not indicated in the diagram, is a

change in the position of the connectingtube. Byinserting this in the aide
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of the largetubetheground-glasstop mayberemovedwithoutremovalof

the thermostatingbath. Thediagramindicatesthreesorptionchambersin
series. In practiceit hasbeenfoundconvenientto useasmanyas6 ofthèse

together. Thissystemwasconfinedto a studyof thewatervaporequilibria
of woodsandcottons.

ThetubeB containswaterand servesasa sourcefor vapor. It is sur-

roundedby a DewarHaskmaintainedat a constanttemperature,andthus

the vaporpressuremaybe controUed.
Theoilmanometeris shownM. Theoitusedis "CencoHyvac"pump

oU,andbasadens!tyabout !/ts that ofmercury,andalsoa negUgiMevapor
pressure.Tbisenablesreadyand accurateobservationof thevaporpres-
suresofwaterin thesystem. WheregasesareusedwMohrequirethe mea-
surementofgreaterpressuresthancanbeindicatedbythisoilmanometer,or
withwlûchchemicalactionmayoceur,substitutionismadefortheoilmano-
meterM,ofamercurymanometer.Thisis capableofindicatingpressuresup
to 80cms.oftnercory.

ThepositionofaphosphoruspentoxidetubeC isindicatedinthédiagram,
itisùsedmthede~rminairon~ difweightofthëSamplè>;'Jiùrthef;the- .I

tubetakesupwaterveryreadily,thusavoidingthe actuationofthepumping
systemfortheremovalof smaUamountsofwatervapor.

Thebathsurroundingthe sorptiontubesis indicatedby theheavylines.
The bath inuseconsistsof a containerwitha flat plateglasssurface. An

aquarium,ofsuitablesizeto accommodatea batteryof6 sorptiontubes,has
beenfoundquitesatisfactory.Thebathis equippedwitha stirrerwhiehen-

suresrapidandthoroughcirculation.Theheatingelementiscontrouedby
a toluenemercurythermo-regulatorthrougha relay. This régulâtesthe

températureina satisfactorymanner,themaximumfluctuationsbeingin the

neighborhoodof o-oa'C. Further,a cooUngcoUof lead pipingthrough
whicha variablestreamof coldwatercirculates,permitsthe useoftempera-
tureswhicharebelowthoseof the room,thus increasingthe temperature
rangeoverwhichinvestigationmaybeconducted.

Thepumpingsystemconsistsofa Langmuirmercurycondensationpump
backedby aHyvac. Thegaspressurein thesystemisdeterminedbymeans
ofa MaeLeodgaugewhichiscapableofindicatingpressuresdownto 0.0005
mmofmereury. In allexperimentsthepressureis firstloweredto at least
o.ooirambeforea runis commenced.

Observationoftheextensionsof the quartzspringbalanceis madeby a

cathetometer.Theinstrumentusediscapableofgivingreadingsaccurateto

0.02mm. SpirabwereconstructedfromquartzafterthemethodofMeBain
andBakr.*Thespiraliscalibratedthroughouttheworkingrangebyobserv-

ingthedeflectionscausedby knownweights.Onthe averagea deflectionof

j mmcorrespondsto a weightof0.0030g. Thus,withthe particularcathe-

tometeremployed,a weightof 0.0001g canbeeasilydetected,andthe total

weightof a sampleweighing0.1gcanbedeterminedaccurate!ytowithino.ï%.

3J.Am.Chem.Soc.,48,690(t~6).
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K~ttho mfiY!nft)tn) difP«mn<'aa nh(M< ttf~ nnt <f)~tntN<*than ~~<Knf thn t~tntSincethemaximumdifferencesobservedarenotgreaterthan 3o%ofthe total

weight,the theoretloalaccuracyiswellwithin0.5%ofthedifferencesnoted.
The sampleis driedby longovacuationin thé présenceofphosphorus

pentoxideatapressureof about0.0005nMnmercury.After approxmately12a
hoursa constantweightisobseryed.Thisweight4sarbitrarilyconsideredas
the "dry weight,"andthepereentageincreaseduetosorptionisalwayscal-
culatedon this basis. Thispointis compïetelyreproducible,and maybe
checkedseveraltimes,evenafter the sorptionof watervapor. However,
this reproducibilityianotalwaysfoundwhenothergasesare used. It only
holdswhenthesorbingsystemsuffersno permanentchange.

ThéSorptionof WaterVapor

The detaib of experimentand the resultsof water vaporsorptionby
celluloseandwoodswillbefoundin the CanadianJournalofResearch.The

followingwillmerelytouchon themostimportantconclusionsofthis work.
Anattempt waamadeto correlatethe "variationinthé sorption"ofthe

..cyanous woodamth Mmeof~ qther phystca~pMperttes,s~chas denNity
andhardness,but withoutsuccess.Themost importantgeneratizationtobe

found,ia the greatsimliarityin the amount ofsorptionfor all the woods,
twentyin number,examinedtodate. The desorptionisothermwasfoundto
betheleastvariablepropertyofthewoodsexamined,itsvariationfromwood
to woodbeingsmaU.

It isofinteresttonotethat ofthe20woodsexamined,in n théheartwood =
has thegreatersorption,in 6 theyare approximatelythe same,and in only
3 is theredistmetlygreatersorptionin the sapwood.Thismeansthat, asa
ruletheheartwoodbasa greatersorptionthan thesapwood.Belowisgiven
a tablewhichcontainsaveragesorptionvalues. Fromthisit willbeseenthat

TABLE 1

AverageDesorptionValuesforWoodsandCotton8–% Sorption

Re!ativeHumidity% 17.3 51.8 86.4
VaporPres8.nuo,Hg. 3 9 15g

AverageValuesforTwentySpeciesofWood »

Sapwood 4.90 to.so 19
Heartwood 5.20 n.ïo 20.4
Average 5.05 io.8o 19.70

ValuesforExtractedWhiteSpruce

Sapwood s.:s to.yo 21.25
Heartwood 5 oo !o.ïo ïç.io
Average 5 10 10.40 20.20

ValuesforCottonCellulose

Cotton(t). 2.80 5.70 ï2.i5 5

Cotton (2). 3.30 6.85 13.30
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heartwoodbas a somewhatgreatersorptionthan the sapwoodon the

average.
Thévaluesobtainedfor extractedwoodare for twosampleswhtchgave.

practicaUyidenticalvalues. The extract:onwascarriedout in a standard

manner,refluxingforseveraldaysin ï% sodiumhydroxideinan atmosphère
1

ofoitrogen.. r
The desorptionvaluesfor cotton(t) weredeterminedon a rag cotton

¡

obtainedfromEastmanKodakCo.,and whichbadbeensubjcotedtocareful

purification.The valuesfor cotton(2) are the desorptionvalues,obtained °

byUrquh&rtandWHMam8.<
l,

PERCENT
FtG.2a

SorptionotWaterVapor

Figs. 2 and 3 give a graphical représentation ineluding the data. listed

above. It Mclearly shown that the extraction, which bas removedaUthé

carbohydrates, reaiBSetc. and left only the~ceUuloseand most of the lignin,

has reduced the sorption by only very little. This reduction ia, for the most

part, in the regionofhigh relativehumidity, where the gross structure of the

material plays a part.
It followsdefinitely, that the experiments of Pidgeon and Maass' have

been corroborated as far as these ahowedthat the sorption of water vapor

by woodis on a muchgreater scale than thé Sorptionby cotton. This is true

over the whole range of vapor pressures,both for the wood in its natural

atate, and for the extracted samples.

The discussionof sorption values at 100% relative humidity and at o%

humidity is left to another paper, although these are shown in the graphs.

Sufficientto say here that these are extrapolated valuesand not to becom-

pared with experimentaUydetermined ones.

ShhteyInstituteMemoiM,3, t~?(t9~).
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Ft033
SorptionofWaterVapor

The Sorption ofHydrogen CModde by Woodand Cellulose

When celluloseis brought into an aqueous solutionof hydrogenchlorideit

hydrolizes, the cotton undergoesa marked change in physical properties.

No measurementsof thesorptionofhydrogen chloridegas in cotton and wood,

as far as the authors know, have been carried out. ïn view of the change

mentioned above, such an investigation is of interest.

It should, perhaps, be mentioned that most carefullyprepared anhydrous

hydrogen chloridewas used. The gas was bubbled through < washbottlesof

concentrated aulphunc acid, and finally over z phosphorus pentoxide tubes.

This ensu~d a perfectlydry sampleof gas cominginto contact with the wood

and cotton under investigation.
The first experimentsattempted were with a dry cotton, and it soon be-

cameapparent that equilibriumwasonly brought about afteraverylongtime.

Beloware the sorption valuesthat wereobtained. From the flattening out of

the time curve they are supposedlyequilibriumvalues, each is the result ofa

90 hours experiment. It is seen that quite appreciableamounts of HCI are

absorbed.

Sorption of HydrogenChlorideby C'«M<wCellulose.

Equilibrium value at s'4ocmpress.ofgaso.8o%.

Equilibrium value at 70.20cm press. of gas 2.00%.

Sorptionagainst Time

Time(houM) %Sorptioo Time(houM) %8orption

17 1.26 70 ï.oo

28 ï.49 ~7 ï 95
52 i.6i 94 ï 95 1
64 1.83

(Final gas pressure 70.20cm. Temperature 22"C)
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Onapplyingthe vaouum,theHCIcameofffairlyreadilyuntil0.80%was e

left. Therehadbeenlittlechangein theappe&ranceofthe sample. Onlyat
thehigherHCIpressuredidit takeona greyiehtinge. Onheatinginvacuo, 4
at 5o"Cthe last traceofHCI.wasdrivenoC,and theoriginalweightof the

L

samplewasreached.It wasjudgedthat the HCtwasabsorbedbythe cotton

andcouldbedesorbed,but the timerequiredforequilibriumto bereached,
madeit impractioatto carryouta detailedsorptionisotherm.

1

Whenthecottonwasreplacedbya sampleofwhitespruceheartwood,it 1
wasfoundthatequilibriumwasestablishedmuchmorerapidly,onlyonethird

of the timebeingrequired. Theequilibriumvaluesforsorptionare given

below,'anda!sothe data fora typicaltimecurve. Co!umni indicatesthat 2

sampleswereused,and thé sorptionsobtained(col.2)at variouspressures
of HCI(col.3) are shownin Fig.4 to lie on a amoothcurve. Tp test out

desorptionsamplet, afterhavingbeenmaintainedat apressureof 76.90cm

waskeptuntilequilibriumresultedat a pressureof 35.40cm. This gavea

desorptionvalueof8.07%,whichit isseen,liesfairlywellonthe absorption

isotherm,indicatingthat thereis littleorno hystérésis.This,ofcourse,will

hâveto be confirmedwhentimepermits. In a vacuumtheabsorbedHCI

wastakenoutfairlyrapidtyuntilaresidueof2.24%wasreachedafter24hours.

Theformof the isothenna!sorptioncurveis apparentlyquitedifferent

fromthesorptioncurvewithwatervapor,and approachesmorenearlyto the

formof a FreundMchadsorption. It is true that in termsof relativevapor

pressure-asfar asHClisconcerned-itisonlyamall fractionofthe satura- r
tionvaluethatbas beenexamined.Butthe criterionforsimilarityisfoundin

thesharpuptumof thecurve. Beforediscussingthisphaseanyfurtherit is
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ft – xy~J– ~t.Ï~ t.~<Df7Ï. 0~
<S'oyp<MKf/ ~<!r<~ CA!o!<feby WhiteSpruce.

Sampte Sorption PreBsure Santpte Sorption Pressure
(emHc) (cmHg)

i .!38 5.50 lo.yi 76.90
ï ?.6o 20.09 DesorptionEquilibriumValues
a 9.40 49.6o t 8.97 35.40

ï ïo-37 70.60 7.oï i6.oo L

(Temperature22"C)

Sorption against Time

T!me(Houm) Sorption Time(Hours) Sorption
a.54 ïo 6.oa

2 4-o8 ~ï 6.7:

3 443 ~4 6.93

4 S-~3 37 7.32

5~t S.5:3 3~ 7.49

7% 5.83

(~n~p~SM~ao~em. TempeMt~rp~G~-'C'Ç 'Vt-U.l.lI.L" 1. .4" "w.
s

DMm~&W~fj~~M~KCMwMk~~M~T~M.Tizne.

(Initial value 10.71%HCI)

T!me(Hount) %So)-pt!on Time(Houm) %SorpMon

8.57 3~ 4.83

7.67 7 3i3
î 6.Sa t3 2.74

r~ 5.63 ~~4

wnW.h «nna)~Mn<y th~ fifnfntnftnta <Mrrif~ fmt with wnnf! Mtmntea nnntainiDtfwortn consMtenNgtne expenmentscameo out wttnwooasamptescomammg

a definiteamount ofwater, becausein thèsecases,a!so,sorption ourveswere

obtained similarin characterto that ofhydrogenchloridein dry wood.

The experimentalprocedureconsistedin suspendinga samplefrom the

spiral and first ofall bringingit downto dryweight. Then water vaporwas

brought into contact, until a deciredamount of sorption had taken place.
The stopcock,leadingto the water bulb, waathen ctosed,and HCIadmitted

to the desiredvaporpressure. The latter wasalwaysmany times that of the

residual water vapor remainingin the apparatus,so that further absorption
of water vapor couldbe neglectedin comparisonto the stnking increasein

sorption, which is to be discussed. A calculationshowsthat the maximum

possibleerror due to all residualwater beingabsorbedis in the orderof 1/2%
of the dry weightofwood,and it is very unlikelythat this wouldbereached.

The directionin whicherror would take placewouldbe, of course,to givean

added apparent sorptionof HCL As a matter of fact, the additionof HCI

willsweepany residualwater vapor on to the wallsof the containingvessel.

This wasmade apparent in the case of highestwatervapor pressureby the

formationof a veryfinemiet. The experimentalresultsfollow.
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TABLEÏI

Sorptionof HCI by White Spruceoontaimngabsorbed water

HCI %HCt %H~ V.P.(cmHg)
(heMbyH.O) (:nwo.d)

(Amountof water absorbedby the wood t.6y%)

5.38 o.86 4-5~ i~

8.83 î.o4 7.79 40.60

ït.22 1,16 io.o6 74.70

(Amountof water absorbedby the wood 3.29%)

5.24 1.64 3.6o 5.30

6.oy 1.73 5.24 n.oo

8.40 i.8: 6.58 Sï.30

io.a6 2.19 8.07 40.7°

n.24 2.37 S.8y 76.00

.c'- (AmountQfwater absorbed.bythe wood 5-os%

io.5o a.49 S.Ot .~`
a

ïi-70

13.08 3.04 to.04 4ï.oo

14.22 3.36 ïo.86 73-oo

(Amountof water absorbedby thé wood 7-46%)

n.55 3.82 7.73 9.70

15.63 4.70 io.93 4ï.oo
17.17 5-22 n.95 74.3°

(Amountof water absorbedby the wood 9.47%)

15.74 5.ï6 10.58 iï.50

19.74 6.13 i3'~ 43.70

22.46 6.84 15.62 73.8o

(Amountof water absorbedby the wood.. 12.30%)

18.45 -6.27 ïa.ï8 9-50

24.28 7.74 ~.54 4i.2o

27.04 8.61 18.43 72.40

The first column in the above table indicates the amount of HCI taken

up by the system wood-water. The second columnindicates the amount of

HCI calculatedas dissolvedin the water present, on the assumption that the

water is unaltered. (The calculationis made from data found in Landolt-

Bërostein, page1397). The third columnrepresentsthéactual sorptionbythe

wood. It is obtainedby subtracting the amountofHCI,calculatedasexisting

in solutionin the absorbedwater, fromthe total amount ofsorbed HCL The

fourth columnindicates the HC!pressureat whichthe equilibriumpointwas

detennined.
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It Mof interestto notetbat théequuibnumsorptionvalueswerereached
morerapidlywithwet woodthaniathe casewithdrywood.ThediSereoce
ismoststrUdagwith wetand drycotton. Whefeas90hourswererequired
withthédrycotton(thedatahavealreadybeengivem),3hourssuScedwhen
wàterWMpresent. Thedata fora typicalcasefoMow.

TheSorptionqf~Cï Cottontp!<AA6aM'MWater.

SorptionagainstTime

(Amountofwaterabsorbedby thecotton 2.9!%)
Time(houm) %HCt8otbed Time(houm) RCISorbed

2.9! ï~ 4.IS

3.39 a 4.24
i 3.86 3 4.33

(Finalgaspressurewas10.40cmHg)

OnraiaingthépressureofHCIto4: .$0cmHgthefollowinggivesthesorption.
Time (homs) HG~Smbed -Time(hmm)–––%HCt8m'he<i-

ï 5.46 6 5.93
2 5.65 8 5.90

In the caseof the wet woodsamplesevacuation broughtthe weightdown

to within 2% of the dry weight. Afterheating to so"Ca seau-permanentin-

crease of 1% was still observed. In the case of cotton, heatingreducedthe

residual increaseof 4.6% to an actual loss of 1.3%showingthat someper-
manent change has taken place. However, a water sorption isotherm on

such a sample showed very little change, except at the initial stage, where

there wasa decreasedabsorption. If the comparisonis madewith the initial

sorption, of a speciaMypurifiedcotton,this isnot sogreat. (Thecomparative
data follow.) In the caseof wood,only the nrst part of the water sorption
isothermwasexamined,andthis, as with the cotton,showeda smaUdecrease

in the water absorption of the hydrogenchloridetreated wood.

The <Sofp<MMt<~~fC~&yC'o«oMCMfaw~ ~&<M'~ tfa~

%HCt %HCt %HŒ V.P.(cmHg)
water) (ByeeUuiose)

(Amountof waterabsorbedby thé cotton 2.92%)

4.42 1.45 2.97 10.40

5-93 ï-86 4.07 41.50

6.49 2.04 4.45 74.50

(Amountof waterabsorbedby thé cotton 4.32%)

6.90 2.20 4.yo 9.90

9.20 2.72 6.48 41-60

9.93 3.02 6.91 75.20
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Me ~'a~er<So~o~ <~HC~~ed C<~OMas eoK<r<M<ed-<owAtcA

'8MK<)ie'e<fd.<8MK<)1g(t<fd.

Sorption Retftttve %8ofptton Relative

UatKtted Treated V.P.(%) Untreated Treated V.P.(%)

ï.oo 0.60 !0 S.5S S.40 60

i.6o ï.2o ao 6.3$ 6.6o yo
2.40 a.25 30 ?.4o 8.00 80

3.40 3.30 40 8.45 ~.oo 90

4.3S 4-3° 50 11.00 n.8o 100
(extrap)

By means of the data contained in the precedingpages,a compositetable

oan be formed,givinginteresting infonnation. This is givenbelow.

<

TABLE111
r

The Sorptionof HCI by White SpruceHeartwood
n_

~tpti<"), ,V.P.
"o%~67%3~9%5.05% 7046% 9.47% M.3o% (emtîg)

3.ao 3.20 3.3S5 6.40 7.00 tt.30 ïi.ïS 5

$.70 4~5 4.90 76? 7.8s to.eo 13.20 to

7.40 5.60 6.52 8.87 9.i5 !i.!o 1395 20

8.27 6.8o 7.<;o 9.45 1000 ~S5 ~530 30

8.90 77~ S.os 998 10.70 133$ ï6.35 40

935 8.55 8.37 ïo.37 11 so !4.o5 ~~o 50
0.86 o.z5 8.6o 10.62 n.S5 ~475 i7.90 60

10.36 990 8.79 io.8o 11.70 15-40 18.35 70

10.54 !0!o 8.87 10.87 ït.90 t5.8o 18.50 7S

Thistableiamadeupofvaluesreadoffcurvesplottedforeachofthe runs

whichhavejuat beengtven. Each eolumnis headedby the percentageof

waterprésent. Sincethe 6rstcolumngivesvaluesforthe sorptionofHCtby

drywood,andsinceallthe othervalueshavebeenconectedfortheacidheld

by thewater,readingacrossin a horizontalmanneroneobservesa rangeof

HCIsorptionsat onegaspressure,but by sampleswithdifferentamountsof

absorbedwater.
Theseresultscanbeinterpretedina numberofways,andit isratherdif&-

cult to decidewhichisthe correctinterpreta.tion.Suppose,firstof all, one

considérathe waterabsorbedby the woodto be unchangedin its powerto

dissolveHCI. Thenthe valuesin the table, whichwerecalculatedon this

baaia,showthat in -sampleshavinglessthan 4%ofabsorbedwater,thewood

sorbslessHCI,whileabove4%it sorbsmoreHCI,thanthedrysample. On

the otherhandone mightassumethat the sorptionofHCI,on woodis un-

attered,andthat theabsorbedwaterbaschangedinrotationto its capability

ofdissotvingHCI. Thiswouldmeanthat the waterabsorbedinsamplescon-
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taining thé highestpercentagesof water, diesolvedHCIbetter than ordinary
water. The water absorbed to high percentages is, however,more likely to
retain itsusuaicharacteristics than the nrst waterthatisabsorbed. Doubtless
the first ï or 2% of water absorbedby woodwillnot have the samesolvent
action on the HCI as ordinary water, but with increasedwatercontent the

ordi.nary water properties should be approached more and more by the
absorbedwater.

Récent workbyFilby and Maaason the densityofwatersorbedby cellu-
lose !a of interest in this coonection. The variation in hydrogenchloride

sorptionfor woodcontainingabout 4% sorbed waterbas its counterpart in
the densitychangeobservedin this same regionforwater sorptionby cotton
cellulose. It has been shownthat the first few ofwater sorbedbycellulose
has a densityof 2.4. This highdensity is constantat nrst and then fattswith
further sorptionuntil it becomesasymptotic to the value i. This would in-

dicate a very intimate relationshipexisting betweenthe first few of sorbed
water and the sorbingmateriat..

It is not surprising,in the lightof this densitychange,that the firstfew
c of8orbedw<tterfom~ &Systemwhiehabeorb~ tesa hydroge~cMoridcthan thé

two componentsalone. The subsequentadditionofwater beyond4% results

in greatly increasedsurface due to sweUingaction. This will be amplified
below.

Some expérimenta carried out on HCI sorption by samptescontaining
water left after desorptionhad taken place,are interestinginconnectionwith l

what was said above. Twosamples were first of all saturated with water

vapor, then desorptionwasallowedto take placeuntil a valuewasreached,
as near as possibleto an absorptionvalue. The experimentaldata are given
below. Followingthis a tableis givenin whieh5.40%desorptioniscompared
with a 5.05% absorption, and a 7.88% water desorptionvalue ia compared
with an absorptionone of 7.46%.

.f: ",r n .an. y
;f The <Sorp<«Mt <~ RC~ Wood c<M~otmM~ DesorM tf~er ropor.

HCI HCt HO V.P. (cm Hf;)

t (He)d by water) (By wood)

(Amount of desorbed water 7.88%)

9.85 4.01 5.84 930

14.17 4.99 9-ïS 4~ 60

i6.o8 5.50 10.s8 74.13

(Amouot of desorbed water 5.40%)

8.16 2.74 54~ 9.40

".33 3.34 901 39.ïo

t4.2î 3 7~ ïo.45 7ï.oo

*CMt.J.ReMatch.?,t62(t93~)
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TABMSiV

Sorptionof HCt by White SpruceHeartwoodfoHowingAdsorption and

Desorption of Water Vapor 1
%Sorption~8o~tion_

5.os% S.40% 7.46% 7.88% V.P.
¡

?A&y ~&M) (Abs) (Pea) (CmHf!)

6.40 4.30 7.00 s.35 5

7.6? 5:35 7-85 6.00 ïo
8.8y 7-~ 9-iS 7-!$ 5

9.45 S.tS 10.00 8.ao 30

0.08 900 10.70 8.95 40

ïo.37 9.6o n.M 9.60 50
ïo.6a jo.to 1155 lo.io 60
ïo.8o !0.45 tï.yo 10.50 70
10.87 to.ôo 11.90 10.60 75
Bachcolumnieheadedbythepercentageofsorbedwater.

"CC.
F~omtheresultsbfTàMéIÏTthëàmôuntôfH Ïôêfeüês

amount of water présent, abovethe 4% sample. Thus, if the fact of the

equilibrium water value being absorptionor desorption is of no consequence,
one wouldnaturally expect the two "desorption"woodsto take up the !argest
amount of HCI, as each exceeds the "absorption" value by about 0.40%.

However,both woodswith the largeramount of water-but present as equi-
librium desorption values-sorb decidedlylessHCI than the woods with less

water-but water present through absorption. Apparentlythe wood bas a les-

sened ability to take up acid whenthé water existathere followingabsorption.
In the abovetable (Table IV) is given the percentagesorbed on the dry

wood, that is, after the HCI dissolved in the water has been subtracted, as

was deseribedbefore. Beforediscussingthe reasonfor this, it is necessary to

sec whetherany informationcan be obtainedwith regard to the nature of the

HCI sorption.
As was pointed out before, the absorption curve for HCI bas a different

fonn fromthat of the water sorption isotherm. If both of these are tested by

applying Langmuir's adsorption formula

x/m == abp/(t+ap).

it is found that the water sorption doesnot followthis, whereas the HCÏsorp-
tion ofboth dry and wet wood does, it also holds for HCI sorption by wet

cellulose. In Fig. 5curve r represents the sorptionof water in cellulose,and

2 that of HCI by wetcotton cellulose. Accordingto McBain~the interpreta-
tion that is given is that in the caseofHCI weare dealingwith a straight sur-

face adsorption, whereas in the caseof water, part, a.t least, must be due to

fillingup ofthe intersticesbetween the actual celluloseand part to adsorption.

If the HCIsorption issurface adsorption, then the interprétation that can be

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,52,a668(t~~o).
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put to increasedsorptionof thewetsamples(above4%moisturecontent)is

that thewaterinoreasesthe activesurfaceofthe cellulose,on whiohadsorp-

tion takesplace. In that casetheapplicationofLangmuir'sformulato the

dataofTableinsbouldaisogiveatraightlines.Fig.6 showsthat thisis the (

case. Oneachourveisindioatedthepercentofwater. Theonlyonenotcon-

formingto a straightlineis theonejust below4%ofsorbedwater. Thede-

creaseinHCIsorptionbelow4%watercontent,canthenbe explainedbythe

activesurfacebeingpartiallyusedupbytheabsorbedwater. Thiseffectwill,
4

ofcourse,holdfor att the otherdeterminations,but is morethan counter-

bataneedbytheincreasein activesurface,causedbytheadditionofthelarger

Mnountsofwater.
Thédecreasein sorption,whenwateris leftby desorption,oanalsobe

explained.Thewater,so hold,is.moreintimatetyassociatedwit!tthécellu-

lose,asis shownby the lowervaporpressureof the waterdesorptionpoint.
j

Thisresultsin a greaterdecreaseof theactivesorbingsurfaceavai!ablefor

theHCIsorption. j¡

~eSotptionot S~DiM~, Atamoaiaand CadM J).ioick,¡. ]

by WoodandCellulose .1

Cottoncellulosetakes up sulphurdioxideexceedingïysbwly, over100

hoursis requiredforthe establishmentofequilibrium.At a gaspressureof

76cmand at a2''Capproximately5%is sorbed. The last 0.80%of this is

heldveryrigidly,ordinaryevacuationdoesnot, overa periodof 3 days,re-

movethis part of the sorbedgas. However,3 hoursof heatingat 8s°Cre-

movedthe lasttraces.
The sorptionof sulphurdioxideevidentlydoeseffectsomepermanent

alterationin the cellulose.-The sorptionvaluesindicatedaboveare not

reproducible.Thesecondsorptionat anidenticalgaspressuregivesa sorption

value.of3.09%as comparedto s. 10%initiallydetermined:Further,a water

vaporsorptionwas determinedon this sample,and there resultsa slight

changeinsorptioncapacity,in theregionofhighrelativehumidities.There

isan inoreasein sorptivepowercomparableto that foundin the caseofhy-

drogenchloridetreatedcellulose.

Acharacteriaticallydifferentbehaviorisnotedwhenwoodis considered.

Sprucesapwoodalonebas beeninvestigated.
Thereis a muchlargeramountofsulphurdioxidetakenup by thewood,

thanisthecasewithcotton,ï3.6%ascomparedtos%. Further,thetimeto

reaohthe trueequilibriumconditionis comparativelyamall,ïo hoursis the

tuneintervalat 76cmpressureofthegas. Anothermarkeddifferenceis the

muchgreateramountof the residualgas. After24hoursevacuationnearly

4%ofthe sorbedsulphurdioxideiastillheldby thewood. Thisis,however,

readilyremovedonheatingto 85°C.
Ingeneralthe resultswithammoniaaresimilarto thosewhichhavejust

beendiscussed.ApproximateÏy4%ofammoniaissorbedbycottonceUuiose

at 76cmpressure.EquuibriumtakesrougMy48hour8.However,thesorbed

gaa is very easilyremoved,onehour on the vacuumeffectsits complete
r

elimination. r
e

l
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j,LI_u_I-
Aswasthecasewithsulphurdioxideandwood,thelatter takesup much

moreammoniathan doeacotton. Theequitibriumvalueis reachedin about
ï2 hours,andindicateaa sorptionof 7.37%at 76cmpressureofammonia.
AMbut thelast i of the sorbedammonia-is-quiteeasilyremovedonévacua-
tion. However,.evenheatingto 9s"CstU!Ïefta residueof0.40%.

Theworktodatewithsulphurdioxideand ammoniaismerelyintroductory.
However,evenfromsuchpreUndnaryexpérimenta,certaingenetaUzationa
seemto be juatiaed. Withwoodthe attainmentofequilibriumtakesmuch
!e88time thanwithpurecottonceUutose.Themodifyinginfluenceof the
non-celluloaeconstituents,aswellperhaps,asitsstructure,evidentlyinfluence
thé sorbingsyatemto a markedextent. Aisothe degreeof aorptioniaquite
différentwiththewoodsamplesinvestigated.It iaon amuchlargerscale.

CarbondloxideMnotappreciablysorbedby ceMulose,up toa gaspressure
of 76 cm. Further,if the cottoncellulosecontains5%of absorbedwater
thereis stiUabsolutelynosorptionevident. Withwood,~.07%ofsorption
takesplaceat a pressureof42cm. Raisingthe pressureto 76cmcausesno
inoreasein the amountofsorption.Thesorbedgasisreadiiytemoved.Start-
ingw~îthosorptiooanda pressureof76~ onlÿ'~:ô3~aof'üarbondioiüd~is
sorbed. Fromo sorptionandat aa cmpressure,a sorptionof0.75%is ob-
seryed. Apparentlysorptionbecomesasymptoticto the value1% some-
wherebetweena gaspressureof cmand42cm.If woodcontains3.36%of
water,thereis absolutelyno sorptionof carbondioxideby sucha sample.
Thewatercompletelyinhibitstheappréciableretentionofcarbondioxide.

TheSorptionofBthytEther,Amyleneand MethylAlcoholby
WhiteSproceHeartwood

The investigationconductedwith the abovevaporsbas beenmerely
introductory.However,it isfeltthat theresultsareofinterest,andalso,that
furtherprofitableUnesofstudymaybeindicated.

<S~<MM<~B~E~er.

Thesorptiontookplaceat 22"C.

Equilibriumwasreached,ontheaverage,in about12hours.

Sorption VaporPressure(cmHg)
0.53 !0.:0

0.69 19.6o
1.16 38.20

Thesorbedgasis readilyandcompletelyremovedonevacuation.

Theseresultsindicatethat thereisveryslighttendencyforwood(white
spruceheartwood)to takeup ether,evenwhenthe relativevaporpressure
approaches90%. No workbasbeendoneonthe sorptionot thisvaporby
cottoncellulose.However,it is to beexpectedthat theextentof sorption
wouldbeveryslight.asinthecaseofalltheothervaporsinvestigatedto date,
woodtakesupconsiderablymorethandoescottoncellulose.
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<S<M-p<MMK~M~C.
At ïocm pressureno&pprecMMesorptionoccura,on misiogthe preMure

to 25cma sorptwnof0.47%isobserved.Furtherincreaseofthé vaporpres-

sureunt:!condeQ8attontoo!tp!&ce(too%re!ativevaporptC88um)M8uttedin
an unchangedsorption.Thus,thiaunsaturatedhydrocarboniatakenup to

an evensma.Uercxtentthanis ethylether.
4

f&~<!m-n<<mn~f M~fj!tMÏ,4&'n&oZ.Me&~pKoM<~M<coM.

%8otpt!on Time %8orptMn Thne,
E

(mioutM) (minutes)

3.ï9 !0 4.M 60

2.69 !S 4.9a 7S

3.23 M 5.M ï°5

3.58 as 6.ïi! 270

3.9: 3S ~-4~ (houm)

4.ïo 45 ~-4~
u

-(Et~pteœure.3~_o~T~pemtUM,2.3~

EquilibriumSorptionValues

%Sorptton %ReMwVapor %Sorption%R~veV<tpo)-
PreamM PMasuM

6.42 34.41 S~~ ~-34

y.ï9 54.3" "9 83.15

Equi!ibdumDesorptionValues

to.os 50 ~-37 31

9.54 44 7.61 279.54 44

Theseresults indicatequite clearlythat the sorption of methyt alcoholby

woodtake8p!aceonarelatively!argesca!e. AIsothefactofdeSniteand

marked hystérésis is very evident. Time basnot pennitted a detailedstudy

of this systembut the indicationsare that this willeventually prove to be an

extremelyinteresting field,especia!lywhencomparisonfare madewith similar

data to be obtainedfromcotton.

Discussion

As was indicated in the introdMtion, norevolutionary theoriesare to be

drawn from the data whichare presentedabove. However,in conclusion,a

certain numberofexperimentalfactsare to betabulated, followedbyaworHng

hypothesiswhoaemainvirtue may belookedon fromthe pointof viewof in-

dicating thé directionfor further research.

Undoubtedîywoodsorbswatervapor to a greaterextent than cotton cellu-

lose, and since Pidgeonand Maasshâve shownthat this increasein sorption

ianot dueto the ligninand as the experimentson extracted woodhave shown

this is not due to the extraetibleportionof the wood,it foMowsthat the cellu-

lose in the wood sorbs water to a greater extent than cottoncelluloseand

perhapseven to a greaterextent thanmercerizedcotton.The sorptionofwater
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vaporin woodseemsto be independentin largemeasureof the speciesand to
be of thesameorder of magnitudefor sap and heartwood. The comparative
sorptionexperimentsofvariousvaporson woodand cottonindicate that wood
in overycasesorbs a largeramountof vapor, and abo, that in every case the

steady state sorption value i8 obtained far more readily in wood than it is
obtainedin ootton.

Theauthors believe that the hypothesisadvanced by Pierce"with regard
to watervaporsorption is in the maincorrect. Water is sorbed in two ways;
one invotvinga surface compoundformation perhaps on the basis of one of
waterto oneexposedhexosegroup,in the other the rcst of the water is usodto
6t] spacesavailableunder attractive forceslike those in a liquid. The volume

changeobservedby Filby and Maass in the addition of the Rrat bit of water
is inagreementwith the sorptionofhydrogenchlorideexperiments described
above. Theyindica.tetbat this waterlosesits ordinary characteristics, and

therefore,thiswater is to be regardedas directly combined.The experiments,
however,seemto indicate that with incrcaeedsorption of water the surface
availablefor such compoundformationis abo increased. Without regarding

theM!owMgasaT!~ 'pre8êntingwhathappensi it téri'tatiVelf:sug-
gestedthat the cellulosemiceUesoffera certain free surface for this surface

additionofwater and that this Surfaceis increasedwhenactuafly liquid water
nUsthe intersticesat the edgesof the micelles. At that point the competition
of cellulosesurface for cellulosesurfacegoes into competition with that of
cellulosesurfacefor water. On this basistoo the phenomenonof hysteresisis

explainable.Originatly,the cellulosesurfacesbeingtogether,a certain amount
of energyis required to displacethem, beforethe water will take their place
either partiattyor completely. Consequently,the amount of adsorption with
continuedincreasein sorptionof watervapor, tagsbehinda valuewhichwould
be obtainedwere the micellesurfacesnot acting upon one another. On de-

sorption,that is with decreasedconcentrationof water vapor, this hindrance
has beenremoved,and the sorbedwater has a greater value. It is tempting
to goon to make further deductions,suchas, that the cellulosein woodis in
a muchfinerstate ofdistribution,as faras the sizeof the micellesis concerned,
eorrespondingsomewhat to mercerizedcotton. Such speoulations,however,
must be leftuntil further workhas beencarriedout.

The directionwhich further investigationshould take is a comparisonof

sorptionvaluesof celluloseobtainedfrom various sources. EspeciaHy,accu-
rate detenninations at the low relative humidity range are desirable. The
heat liberatedat various stagesof water vapor sorption shouldbe accurate!y
measured. The experimentsof Filby and Maass on water vapor sorption
shouldbecarriedout withgreater reSnementover the wholesorption isotherm,
both for adsorptionand desorption. These researchesare under way.

SMrteyImtituteMemoiM,8,35(t~~).



THE SORPTION 0F SODIUM HYDROXIDE ON CELLULOSE

AND WOOD

BY R. MCHABMON* ANC 0. MAASS

Thispaperconsistaofdata dealingwiththeeffectofaqueoussodiumhy-
droxideoncellulose,in partioularwithits sorptionqualitiea. It is presented r
in theformofplatesofsomeresultsobtainedat theUniversityof McGill.

ïn review,whereascottonaïkalisorptionhas beenprevioustyinvestigated,

practicallyno.resultsforwoodcelluloseare to be foundin the literature.

Woodcetiulosewasfirstusedbutit wasnaturaltoextendthemeasurementsto

othertypesofeeUntose.Inapractical waytherelatedindustriesofmerceriza.

tion,alkalicooking,andzanthatingmaymakeuseof the results. Theoreti-

eailythesubjeotisinterestingfroma standpointofabsorptionin an abstraot

~BMaparttMM~hematenatsused. Smceadaorption~eoïyisin~va~
absorptiontheoryat presentsexperimentson absorptionare partioutarty

interesting. t
Thesorptionoaioulationsweremadefrommeasurementsof the change'in

concentrationofthenquidsolutionbeforeand after contactwitha known

amountofthesolidphase. Forpurposesofcursoryinvestigationandof time

factordéterminations,conductotnetricmeasurementsweresatisfactoryand

flexibleand werefirstused. For detailedworktitrometricand ocoasionaUy

gravimétriemethodswereused. The samplesfortitrationweresecuredin a

weightpipette. Theaccuracyinanalysisattainedwassuchthat theaverage
deviationfromthemeanwasi partin 4000at 40%alkali. Eachdetermina-

tionofaconcentrationconsistedoftheaverageof3auchanalyses.Quantities
wereadjustedto producea concentrationchangeof 0.5%. The samplesof

cottonand"Ceianese"werepurifiedby cookingina onepercentaïkalisolu-

tionfor4days.Thepurificationofsprucewasattemptedascanbeseenfrom

oneofthe spruceplates. Platenumbero. The ligninis partiaUyattacked,

however,andreauttsarenotrepeatable. Thesampledenotedas "Cetanese"

bassufferedconsiderablealterationin purificationandis not to becompared
with the originalcommercialsample. The acetyl numberof the purified
"Celanese*'isbeingestimatedto determinethe degreeof altemtionbut this

valueis notyet available.A reactionperiodof i hourwas agreedon for

celaneseabove45%wherethe downwardtrendof the curvefor "Celanese"

isdueto theslowdiffusioninsuchviscoussolutions.

Thereisa strongtemptationto présentnothingbut factsand resultssinee

it iscertainthatwithfurtherinvestigationtheinterprétationsgiventocertain

AcknowMgmentMberebymadeoftwoschohmMpagrantedto oneofusby the
CanadianPuipandPaperAssociation.

TMaworkiapartofa KseatchproKmmof"PénétrationStndies"beingcarriedout
underthedirectionofDr.MaassintheinatituteofthePulpandPaperAssociation.It t
is atsopartoftheKseatehprogramoftheForçatProduetaLabomtonee,Mont)'eat.

C
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ofthecurvesmustbechaaged. Suchacoursewouldbe,however,du!I.It is
partioularilyrequestedthat thedeductionsmadoat this timeconcemingthe
results beregardedas purelyworkinghypothèses.Final conclusionscannot
yetbehazarded.

The useof the termssorption,adsorption,and absorptionare familiar
enough. In this articlesorptionis a generalterm. Adsorptionrefersto sur-
faceconcentrationon asolidstructure. Absorptionreferato internaiconcen-
trationthroughoutthe solidstructure. The useofsuchtermsaspseudosorp-
tionand othersis not sogeneral.Anticipatingcriticismfromtheir usethey
willbeexplainedinsomedetail. It isobviouslynotexpressingthetactstoBay
that in a a$%solutionofalkalio,zg of NaOHis sorbedpergramofcottoo
sincetheremuetbesomewatersorbedorassooiatedwiththecottoncontempo-
raneousty.Thehygroscopicityofcottonsuggeststhat cottoninsolutionwould
notbebonedry. Theremuâtbetwovalues,oneforalkaliandoneforwater,
for example,0.3g NaOHplus0.3g H:0. Suchtrue valuesbaveneveryet
beenacouratelyobtained.Thevalue0.2g NaOHisaUthat oanbemeasured.
It iaa net result of the twotrue values. To expressthis factit N perhaps
pérmiMiNëto use the~nnpseudos&~ibSto be àppuedto sùeli à~ as
0.2g NaOH. It willbearguedthat the termis unnecessarysincethe true
valueshaveneverbeendetermined.In rebuttalit maybe pointedout that
the literatureaboundswithcitationsof molecularratiosof compoundscal-
culatedfrompseudosorptionourvesby investigatorswhohavemotreatized
that suchvaluesareonlyusefulbycomparisonandarenotabsoluteinnature.
The useof sucha termwouldcautionagainatthemisuseofsorptionvalues.
Thiscaseisnot thé oniyexampleoferrorscontractedby thepromiscuoususe
of sorptionvalues. Considerthe additionof salt to the solutionof alkali.
Until the sorptionof anyof the threeliquidconstituentsis provedequalto
zeroit mustbeassumedthat thereisa true valueforeach,oneforalkali,one
for salt, and one for water. By analysingfor alkalialoneand considering
mathematicallythat thesaltis watera valueis obtainedwhichis denotedas
the uni-pseudosorptionvalueof thealkali. However,by analysingfor ail
threecomponents,the netdifferencebetweenthetruevaluesofalkaliandthe
aotualwateralonecanbecalculated.In thismannerthe bi-pseudosorption
of thealkaliisobtained. Theliteraturerecordsonlyuni-pseudovalueswhere-
asbi-pseudovaluesaremuchbetterindicatorsofthetrue stateofaffairs.

Themathematicaldefinitionsofthesesorptiontermsaregiven.

Symbols.
a Bonedry weightofsolidphase,gms.
b Weightof solutionused,gms.

M Moisturecontentofthe solidphasebeforethe experiment,gms.H~O
perbonedrygm.ofsolidphase.

x,y, z, the originalconcentrationsofalkali,salt, and waterin the solu-
tion, byweight.

x', y', z', the finalconcentrationsofalkali,salt,and waterinthe solution,
by weight.
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Case1.

Let there be twoliquidphasecomponents,alkaliand water,and it be
desiredto oaloulatethealkalias sorbed. Then the wateris consideredas
unsorbed.

Pseudosorptionofx(alkali).

b(x-x')-x'aM

-g/g
sohdphase.

C'CM~.
Let therebethreeliquidphaseco~nponents,alkali,salt, andwater,andit

bedesiredtocaloulatethealkaliassorbed,andlet thewaterplussaltbocon-
fdderedasunsorbed,

Unt-pseudcsorptionofx (alkali). a

b(x-x')~aM~
g/g

a(!oo-x0
Thesimilarityofformto caseoneexptatoainpart whythesevalueswere6Mt

usedinptaceofbi-pseudoresutts.Notethatyaody'neednotbehoown.

"c<Me~
-––––-––––-

Let therebethteeMquidphaMoompoMBts,aBtati,8att,aodwater,andit

bedesiredto oalaulatsthealkali andsalt as simultaneouslysorbed,Thenthf

wateralonetaconsideredasunsorbed.

Bi-p8eudotKH'ptiOBofx(a!kaIi).

bxz'-bzx'-I00aMx'g1g soUdpbase.g/g solidphase.

Bi-pseudosorptionofy (salt).

byz~y'aMy'p~iooaa g g so p

CertainexpérimenterahaveerroneouslyconaideredMequaltozero. IfM

is sma1lthe errorintroducedis numericallysmall,as in the caseofair-dry
cotton. In othercasesit cannotbeignored. The practiceofneglectingMis

likelytocausemistakes.Woodsamplesareusuallypresoakedinwatersothat

equilibriummaybeattainedrapidlyduringthe experimentand M in these

casesis verylarge.
A factordueto thesolutionofthe solidphasein the liquidphaseis neg-

lectedmthèseformulaebutissometimesappreciable.
Asa summarytotheseformulaeand mathematicalconsiderationsit may

be generauzedthat iftherearen liquidphasecomponents,havingchosenone

to beconsideredunsorbed(unlessotherwiseatatedthisis usuallythesolvent),
n-ï simultaneouspseudosorptionvaluescanbe determined,oneforeachofthe

remainingliquidphasecomponents.Thisis a muohbetter procedurethan

ehoosingn-l componentsto be unsorbedand calculatingthe sorptionof the

nth component,evenifthis operationbe repeateduntil valuesfor all com-

ponentsareobtained..
To illustratethesecalculationsandshowthat toomuchreliancemustnot

beplacedonuni-pseudosorptionvaluestheboxedsorptionvaluesforsodium
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hydroxidein Plate ï maybe compared.The additionof the salt bas in-
oreasedthesorptionofalkalibutthebi-pseudosorptionvalueshowsthat the
inoreaseis reaUynot as largeas wouldbe concludedfromthe uni-pseudo
value. ThepreaxesuniandbiMfertothettumberofUquidpbasecomponents
whiohthemathematicalprocedureineachcasepermitshavinga Bimuitaneous
pseudosorptionvalue.

Theabovediscussionshowsthat the résultawhichwiUbe givenin the

followingtablescanbereliedononlyto givethe relativechangesofsorption
causedby a changein theconcentrationof the alkalior due to a different
sampleofcellulose,Thèserésultecannotbeusedin theirpresentformandin
the lightof presentknowledgeto calculatestoichioïnetncproportions,etc.
Whileit is sometimespossibletoconcludethat compoundsare formedit is

impossibleto calcula.tetheirformulae.
In théauthors'opinionnorefiableandcompletedataforsorptionofNaOH

oncottonexistaat concentrationsabove30%. It wasfoundthat onlywhen

PLATE t

Spruce FIakeSorption
C' ,c:

Onehour,zo'C,in sodiumhydroxide,salt,watersystems

(A)Withoutsalt.out salt.

Equilibriumsotution PMU<toso)rpt!on
%NaOH gNaOH/bonedtyg

4.562 0.04~4

4.5?o o.o3S3

4-348 o.o4n

4.46s 0039?

4.508 0.0399

Average-

4.591 0.0407
.»d. .Ew ..a.a: _t. e.m__Andby comparisonwithknownadsorptionvaluesfor anotherspruce

sample:

jo~

(B)Withsait.

Equiiibtiumsolution Uni-pseudosorption Bi-pseudosorption
%NaOH–%NaCI g NaOH-g NaCt g NftOH–g NaCt

/bonedry g /bone dry g

3.837 9-705 0.0480 0.0382 0.0505 0.0428
3.899 9-625 o.osio –0.0402 0.0498 -0.0337

3.8~0 9 6as 0.0546 –0.0556 0.0528 –0.0504

3.898 9.713 0.0513 –0.0430 0.0497 –0.0346

3.920 9.t48 0.0568 –0.05H 0.0551 –0.047~

Averageof last four tests-

3-9* 9.5 jo.053) –0.048 jo 042) –0.042

CompMaMevatues.
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experimentaldeterminationsof the highestaccuracyweremadethat re-
produciblerésulta wetûpossible.At highconcentmtionaequilibriumia at-
tainedverystowlyand withgreatexperimentaldiffioulty.Below30%thé
dataintheliteraturewasused. Piates illustrâtesthécpttonisothermat room
temperature.RamboM's~veryintensiveexaminationat bw concentrations
bas beenlinkedby the workof Vieweg*to thé presentémanation of high
concentrations.The curveis generallyinterpretedas beinga combined
effectof solid~tution (adsorption)and of oompoundformation,the latter

(L4tt–––––––,––––––––r-–––'–––<––––'–––'––––'––

w

PÏ.ATB3 2

RumboldandVieweg'avalueswerenotdeterminedatonehourand20°Cbutarenever-
theiMscomparablewiththedeterminationsasshownbythecireles;eqaiiibrtuminthèse
caseabeingattainedafterveryshorttimeintervale

indicatedbythehorizontalreaches. Atlowconcentrationsthecottonourveis
in sharpcontrastwith the curvesfor woodand "Celanese." The latter
curvesobeyFreundlich'aadsorptionlaw. If the cotton curveia considered
to beconcavethenthewoodand"Celanese"curvesareconvexbelowtenper-
centsodiumhydroxide.Thetheoryof the cottoncurvelabasedonapplica-
tionaofthephaserule. Dalton'alawofpartialpressureamayalsobeapplied.
In Nernst'sTheoreticalChemistryit iaettedasDalton'atawofabsorptionand
assuchappliestotheabsorptionofgasesin liquida. In thiacaseit iaextended
to thedistributionof.atkaMbetweenthe liquidsolution(water)and thesolid
solution(cotton). Exceptforaberrationsfromthe lawsof idéalaotutionaa
straightlinerelationshipbetweensorptionandconcentrationwouldindicate
absorption.Thisruleforabsorptiontakesthe placeofFMundtich'srelation

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,52,Mtg(t93o).
Ber.,40,3876(t~).
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Pt~TES5

foradsorption.Thephaseruleindicatesthesamegeneraltypeofourveforab-

sorptionasDalton'slaw. If compoundsareformedthe phaserulepredictsa

8tep-N{ed)as'atn,ExpenmeataUythecottoocHrveappeaK~ a mean

Perhapsthis maybë consideredsomewhatshnilar in type to thé Pd-H:

sorptioncurve.
Thetermsolidsolutioniahèreusedasa partial aynonymforabsorption,to

forciblydenotethat theeffectisinternaiinnatureandto recalleimultaneoualy
that theourveshavesometheoreticalbasisin the phasemieandDalton's
law. Theotherlawsof solidsolutionsmayormaynot beobserved.It will

requirefurtherworkto settlethesepoints. Thepreciseconfigurationofalkali
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and water in the cellulosecrystal is not suggested. The term internat con-

centration may be substituted, or the original term absorption evenmay be

consideredof sumcient strength. A lucid portrayal of facts is desiredmore =

than anything else. Suggestions of more appropriate terms would be wel-

comed.

It shouldnot be forgotten that the generallyaccepted explanationof the

horizontalportions of the st~p-tike cotton diagram as beingdue to compound
fonnation may be entirely faHacious. The step'Uke diagram may be possibly
due to a greater adsorbing area being produced by swellingactions occurring

at critical concentrations. This viewpoint would eliminate absorption and

attribute all curves to the effeot of adsorption but on varying surfaceareas.

The remaining plates show the effectof the source of the celluloseon the

sorptioncurves. Belowapproximateiy to% for woodand 30% for "Cetanese"

the type of ourve obtained is Mketydue to adsorption. These curvesobey
Freundiich's adaorption isotherm as shown by the straight une logarithmic

plota of thèse curves below the critical concentrations just named. Plates

number 6 and 8.

Workon ce~phaneia prog~
and obtain curvesfor rayon and viscosesuk fromcotton. The cotton curveat

intermediate concentrations is to be reconsideredespeciauy with regard to

purifiedsamplesof various engins. Whenthis work is Bnishedit is hopedthe

interpretations of the curves will be moreconclusive.

The planned workwould inelude desorption measurement. A fewofthese

hâve beenmade already.
It shouldbepointed out from Plate to that all thèse curvescan beapproxi-

mately representedby straight Unes.

Each curve can be replaced by one straight line as a Srst approximation.
The constant sorption differentiats or tangents ofeach of thèse Unesaregiven.

Spruce,on a basis of 44.5 cellulose
= 0.010g NaOH per g celluloseper ofcône. changein the solution

Cotton

o.oyog cellulose

Cetanese
= 0.066g

Spruce,on a basis of total wood content
= 0.048g NaOH per g woodper of cône. change.

These relationsmay eventually evolve.a substantial theory.
Varioustheoriesof adsorption and combination have been put forwardby

many workers in this field to explain alkali-celluloseaSinity. Whichname

adsorptionor combination is applied to this affinity is of little import as thèse

terms mergeinto each other. The effectdealt with is certainly on the border

line.

Whenthis work is nnished it is hoped the interpretation of the curveswill

be moreconclusive.

MeGMt~Me<
JfoH<M<t~,Canada.



THEDECOMPOSITIONOFDIMETHYLETHERON THE

SURFACEOFPLATINUM

BY K. W. R. BTEACÏE AND H. A. REEVE

Introduction

It isofconsiderableinterestto comparetheveiooitiesofhomogeneousand

heterogeneousgasreactions.In thisconnectionit basbeenshownbyHinshet*
woodthat thereis a generaltendenoyforhomogeneousbimolecularreactions
to becomeunimolecularonthe surfaceofa catalyst,theheatofactivationof
thereactionfallingto aboutone-halfof its formervalue. Thischangein the
characteristicsof thereactionis accompaniedbya modificationoftheréaction

path.
Thé homogeneoasdecompoaHionof hydrogeniodide,fo!' exampte,pto-

ceedsas indicatedbytheequation

a HI = H: +1,.

Thepossiblehomogeneousunimoleculardecomposition

HI = H + 1,

foUowedbya subséquentrecombinationof the atoms,is ruledout sincethe

formationofatome hydrogenwouldbe a highlyendothermiaprocess. The

momentaryconcentrationofa largeamountofenergyin themoleculewould

thusbenecessary,andhencea verylargeheatofactivationwouldbeassociated
withthe reaction.Thepresenceofa metalsurface,however,rendersaucha

changepossiblesincetheatomichydrogenandiodineformedcanbe heldon

thesurfaceinanadsorbedcondition,andlatertheatomsevaporateinpairsas

molecularhydrogenandiodine.
Theheatofactivationof the homogeneousbimoleoulardécompositionis

44,000caloriespergrammolécule.'ïn orderthat twomoleculesmaydecom-

pose,theymustthereforehavea combinedenergyinexcesaof44,000calories.

For theheterogeneousunimoleculardécompositiononthesurfaceofgoMthé
heat of activationis ~ooo calories. Henceone moleculein order to

decomposemusthaveanenergyinexcessof25,000calories.Theloweringof

theactivationenergybythe catalystis thereforeaccompaniedby achangein

themechanismof the reaction,in the one caseonly singlemoleculebeing

activated,whilein the other case two moleculesmustbeactivatedsimul-

taneously.In consequencethé effectof the catalystonthemagnitudeofthe

activationenergyis left unanswered.

Bodenst~n:Z.physik.Chem.,29,295('899).
HiMhdwocd:J. Chem.Soc.,t2?,t552(t92s).
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thereforeof interestto comparethe homoaeneousandhetemeeneousIt iathereforeof interestto comparethe homogeneousandheterogeneous
reactionsin thé caseofa substancewhiohdécomposeshomogeneouslyin a
unimolecularmanner. Pteviouainvestigationsof thiskindhavebeenmade
withacetone,'ethylether,4and propionaldehyde.1Theposent paperdea!s
withasimilarinvestigationusingmethyletheronthesurfaceofplatinum.

Me~<~<î~eKe<KMG'<M J~oc<!OM.Thereare two main
n)ethodsofinvestigatingheterogeneousgasreactions.

(~) Thecatalystis oontainedina bulb in finelydividedform. The re- =

actant,orreactants,isadmittedto thebulb,orpassedthroughit continuously,
andthereactionisfollowedbythepressurechangewhichaccompanieait orby
analysis.Thismethodis thesimplerofthe two,andis themoreUBuaIwhen
the courseof the madinn v<«M~« ta
««ttt~tm*. ~tuB mcMwu jo mo BUMptcf Ut Htc t*

thé course of the reaction, yield, etc., is

of primary importance. On account of
the tack ofde&tite knowledgeof the sur-

face, etc. it is not a suitable method of

investigating the molecular atatiatics of
thé reaction.

(b) Thé càtaî~t coMists of a nDe
Nament stretched axially through the
reaction vessel. The vessel containing
the gas is kept at or near room tem-

perature, while the filament is heated

electrically to the desired temperature.
This method is by far the most suitable
when an aocurate knowledge of the
molecular statistics of the reaction is

desired,and is the one used in this case. In this method the solid material
can function in two ways, either by adsorbing the reactant and permitting
a catatytic reaction, or else by merely acting as a sourceofenergy. In the
latter casethe questionof energytransferbetween gas moleculesand the solid
surfacewillbe of paramount importance.

Apparutus. The apparatus wassirnilar,with the exceptionof the electncal
set-up,to that usedin previous.investigations. It coBsistedofa reactionbulb
of about ioo ce capacity, through which a platinum wire (0.05to o.ïo mm
diameter) was sea!edaxially. The bulb was connectedby capillary tubing
and stopcoeks to a capillary manometer, a supply of methyl ether, and a
pumpingSystem. The connectingtubingwas woundwithnichromewireand
heated e!ectrica!!ytoprevent condensation. The reactionbulbwasimmersed
inan oilbath, whichwasmaintainedat 45"C.

TemperatureMe<MMretKeH<and Control. The temperature of the heated
Nament was obtained from its resistance in the foUowingmanner. The
filament A(Fig. i) wasmadeone ann ofa WheatatoneBridgeABCD. Since

3Taylor:J. Phys.Chem.,33,ty~g(tg~).
Phy.y~~ Roy. < S.= J.

Phys.Chem.,35,1044(1931).
St~oieandMorton:Can.J. ReseMeh,4, s8a(t~gt).

Fto.t 1

EteetneatDMgram
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the résistanceof thevariousfilamentsusedwaslow(fromî to ï$ ohms),the

standardrésistanceBwaaofthesamemagnitudeandwasimmersedinalarge,
wetî-atirredoil-bath. The heatingôf thisrésistancewasnegligiblewiththe

currentused. Twohighrésistances,CandD,wereusedintheotherarmofthe

bridge. Cwasastandardio,oooohmrésistance,andDwasa variablet/ïo to

100,000ohm,resistance.

A sensitivegalvanometer,C, wasused. Thesenaitivitycouldbevaried

bythe résistance iù series,orbythevariableshuntJE. Thevoltageapplied

to the bridgewasregulatedby the potentiometerN, whichwas conneoted

directlytotheno voltD.C.supply.

Methylether*waspreparedfromsutphurioacidandmethylalcohol. The

gaswasbubbledthroughsuiphuricacidsaturatedwithmethylether, passed

throughphosphoruspentoxidetubes,andfractionaMydistilled. Duringthe

courseof theexperimentsit wasatoredas a Uquidin a bulbimmersedin a

solidcarbondioxide-acetonemixture.

.E:tpMim~taiPfocedNre, ;°d,

The résistanceof the Stamentwasmeasuredat varioustempératures,as

determinedby a Leedsand Northrupopticalpyrometer,overa rangefrom

700°to iïoo"C,at 50°intervats. A résistance-températurecurve wescon-

atructedfromthèseresults. Onextrapolationthiscurvegavegoodagreement

withtheexpenmentaUydeterminedreslstanceat roomtemperature.Evenif

theabsolutevaluesofthetemperatureofthefilamentareslightlyin error,this

willbeunimportantfor the presentpurposeprovidedthat the relativetem-

peraturesareingoodagreement.

Duringany onerun the bridgesettingwasauchthat a balancegavea

ntamentrésistancecorrespondingto the temperaturedesired.On accountof

the changingthermalconductivityof thégasmixtures,as the reactionpro-

gressed,it wasnecessaryto vary the impressedvoltagesoas to maintaina

balancein thebridgecircuit.

Thereactionwasfollowedby admittingmethyletherto the reactionves-

se!,maintainingthe filamentat the desiredtemperature,and observingthe

variationofpressurewithtime.

TheCoMMeoftheJÏc<!c<t<w.HinshelwoodandAskey'foundthat thehomo-

geneousdecompositionof methyl etherwasmainlyas representedby the

equation
CH~)CH,=tCH4+HCHO!

= CH4+&+CO.

Thusina typicalanalysisoftheproductstheyfound32.0%carbonmonoxide,

33.5%hydrogen,and34.5%methane.

WeareindebtedtoMr.J. S.Tappofthmlaboratoryforsupplyingthemethylether
med.

Froc.Roy.Soc.,U5A,«5 ('9~7).
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In thepresentinvestigationanalysisshowedthat thereaotionwas,in the s
main,thésameas the above. Thusa typioalanalysisat 9?7"Cgavethe fol-

lowingMsult:CO 34.6%,CH<= 33.0%,H: =33.5%.
la the homogeneousreaction,in agreementwiththeforegoingequation,

pressureincreasesat completionofabout2oo%wereobtainedat alltempera-
turea/ In this investigation,however,pressureincreasesatcompletionof
t86 ±2% wereinvariaMyobtained. Thissomewhatlowervaluewas un-

doubtedlyduetothe condensationofa amaMamountofparaformaldehydeon
thewaUsofthereactionvesse!.SincethennatpMssureincreasewastheaame Co

at alltemperatures,however,it isjustifiabletousethepressureincreasea);a
criterionof theextent to whichthe reactionbasprogressed.Thetimesfor
variousfractionalpressureincreasesbavethereforebeenusedasa measureof

thereactionvelocity. ?

ExpérimentâtResutts

Duringthecourseoftheinvestigationa numberofdifferentfilamentswere

used. In generalthesefilamentsshowedconsiderabledifferencesonaccount

of. diSeringdiametec,surfacecondi~oas~etc. In the-oaseof a pMtMu!a:
io

filament,aftera certainamountofpreliminaryaging,asteadyconditionwas =

finaUyreachedand reproduciblereactionvelocityresultscouldthenbe ob-
-0

tained. Thissteadyconditionmightbeupset,however,bytoodrastieheating.
The resultsgivenbelowwereobtainedon variousfilamentswhiehhad 0

reacheda steadycondition. In any particularseriestherunsweremadein

randomorderto obviateanyerrordueto aging.

TheE~c< qf PreaaMre.Fig. 2 showstypicalpressure-timecurvesfor

variousinitialpressuresat 11so"K,onSIamentNo.ï. Thecompletedata for

a typicalrun aregivenin TableI.

TABLE 1

Filament No. i. ii5o"K

Time Pressure Percent K
mine. mm décomposai

o 3ï6 – –

3 345 6.0 0.0194

8 ~2 17.4 0.0239

t2 463 26.0 o.o2$o

ï? 520 35'S 0.0261

22 568 439 0.0262

29 624 M 4 0.0262

35 663 60.0 0.0262

40 692 65.11 0.0264

50 735 7~3 0.0258

60 ~66 775 0.0250
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T'ttCt ~MttiMMt ~f t~BMt* AÙIFt~ tt~Mt~MrYtyM~ott!~)~ Of~ ~«t&to~ ~ttt tt~~ OOOntKVt~MThé valuesof per centdécompositionare caloutatedon the assumption
tbat an increasein pressureof ï86%correspondsto completedécomposition.
Theconstants.givenin thelut oolumnarethosecateulatedfora unimo!eou!ar
reaction. As in the homogeneousreactionthe constantsrise in the earty
stagesof théreactionwhiIeformaMehydeisaccumutating,andfinaUybecome
constantwithinthe experimentalen'or.

Theeffeotof pressureontherateofreactionis indicatedbyFig.3andsome

typicatdataaKgiveninTaNeIÏ. Asinthehomogeneousreactiontheveloc-

ity constantsfallottat ptessuresbelow300-400mm.

Fm.2 2

Presaure-TmeCnrves

TABLEII

Filament No. i

Temper&ture= iï5o"K

Ptemore T.. T<M PKMMM T~ T.oo
mm mins. mine. mm mina. Mim.

~y 23.0 $3.6 3ï6 is.o ag.o

98 2S.5 64.4 318 ïa.o 28.3

144 ï93 48.4 430 ïo.o 23.0
306 14.3 353 43~ ~7 ~5.4

3~4 M.6 25.4 433 ïo-7 ~S.4

315 ï~-6 300
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t 37.0 74 236

i~o 8.75 '7.8 43

TheTemperatureCoe~MeK<.Theheatofactivationwascalculatedfrom
twoentirelysepatateseriesofresultsondifferentfilaments. L

In theSrstseries,forexperimentalreasons,it wasimposableto useinitial

pressuresabove400 mm.Theheatofactivationwasthereforecatcu!atedby r

extrapolatingthe resultsat eachtemperatureto thehighpressurerate.
In the secondseriesofresuïtsrunsweremadeat initialpressuresofabout

yoonun. AtthèsepreMuresthefatMngoSwasnegMgiMeandnoextrapolation
wasnecessarv.

i.4

wasnecessary.

Some typical data for the
secondseriesare givenin Table
III. Fig.4 showsa plot of log
T~ togTN and togTtaoagaiost
the reciprocalof the absolute

température.

o me M< 9co '<ce
~rM~uf~ ") tt m.

Fto.3g

The Effectof PKasureon the Rate
of Réaction

FilamentNo.2

Initialpressuresca.700mm.~tuutu prt!Bsuresc~. yoo Huu.

TempenttuM TM T~ TtM
TC MM. mins. mina.

1100 37.~ 74 ai6

9~.25 t8.s 47

1200 2.53 S-20 ï~ 2

2.58 533 ~-55

taso 0.92 i.6o 3.84 S

0.97 ï.87 4.33

0.73

The heats of activation calculated for various fractional times for both

seriesof resultsare given in Table IV.

i<e–––~–––––––

:=:

ë~m~nm~i~~
p

Z A~
'I'2'

~?-~ i_

'–––\

-––-––
–~

«t <M «9
/r«e*

Fia.~Fta.~

TheTemperatureCoefficient

CurveA–Ca!ou!&tedfromTxm
CurveB-Calculated fromTM
CurveC–Ca!cutated fromT~

TABI,ti! II]TABLE III
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T11TABMiV

Series _HeatofActivation

fromÏM fromTu fromTteo

ca!one8pergramtnoL
L 68SOO ~otoo
3 6~00 69$oo yzxoo-7~

Onaccountof the complicationdue
to theintermediatefor:n&tionof fonnat-

dehyde,the best valuesof thé hoat of
activationwill be obtainedby the ex-

trapo!at!onof the abovevaluesto initial
rates. This isdonein Fif;.s. Thevalues
obtainedin this wayfor the two séries
are66900and 67100calories.The mean
valueof the heat of activationis there-

foM67oôo;a8C6n~pâ~w~

iva- by Hinshelwoodand Askey for the

homogeneousreaction.

,C, .1 ~-I.: 1.~
:1-~g"-––"1

ExtraFolationof thc Heat of Activa- 1

tion to Initial Ratm 1

Discussion

A comparison of the heats of activation of homogeneousunimolecular

decompositionswith thoseof thé samereactions in contact withhot filaments

shows that the results fall into two classes. The data are sutnmarized in

Table

TABLE VTABLE V

Heat of Activation

Substance Homogeneous FUament

Acetone 68,500 68,400
Ethyl Ether

(Steacie&CampbeU) 53,000 52,000
(Taylor&Schwartz) 57,000

Propionaldehyde 55,ooo 96,500
MethylEther 58,500 6?,ooo

It will be seen that in the tiret two cases the heats of activation agree
within the experimental error, whilein the last two the heat of activation of
the ntament reaction is higherthan that of the homogeneousreaction. This

point will be discussed later in detail.

There are two possibleexplanationsof the action of the filament in these

reactions: (a) Molecules are activated by collisions with the filament,
statistica! redistribution ofenergy beingproducedby such collisions. (b) The

niament servesas a source of energy, the surrounding gas layer beingmain-

tained at a high temperature. Activationtakes place in the hot gas layer by

ordinary molecularcollisions.
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11 "II'.
The secondexplanationseemsby far the more likely, since it isdimoultto

seewhy the velocityconstants shouldfalloffat lowpressures if collisionwith

the filament were a necessary preliminary to réaction. That this is the

correct explanation may be proved conclusivelyby an examinationof the

statistics of the reaction.

Some typical data for the decompositionof methyl ether in contactwith

p!atinumfoUow: Filament temperature, ngo~K; pressure, 316mm;volume

of réactionvessel,100ce; C!amenttength, 10cm; filamentdiameter,0.06mm;
bath temperature, 3t8*K;rate of decomposition,0.033% per sec. Whence =
weobtain: (o) Thenumbero~Mû~cM~sreadingwhichis ~.tp X to" motecutes

per sec. and (b) ThenumberofmoleculesAtMMt~the~aMCM<.

Accordingto Knudsen's equation we hâve

m
=V2'II' RTP,

where m is the mass of gas striking the filamentper sq. cm. per second,M is

the moleoularweight, T is the absotute temperature, and p is the pressurein

we hâve

m = 44.2-M/Tp.

Thevalue of T to be used is somewhatuneertain. Sinceweare only interested
in the order of magnitude of the results,it is not ofmuch importance,and the

simplest asgumption to make is that the temperature of the coUidingmo!e-

cules is that of the filament. In any casean errer of even 2000in T will not

introduce more than a 10%error into the result.

Whencewe have m = 3.68 g per sec. per sq. cm., hence the numberof

moleculesstriking the filament is 4.85 X to~ moleculesper sq. cm.per sec.

The surface area of the filament is 0.188sq. cm., hence we have numberof

MO~CM~<<M~M~<Aej<sM!e~'= p. ta X to" per second.

(c) The fraction of the molecuksat ngo"~ posse88ing energyofocttt'ot~M.

Using Hinshe!wood'sform of theory, this will be given by

E+()n-.)RT lE + (~n ï)RTy""
e' l RT

i

Assumingthat the heat of activation found by Hmshelwoodand Askeyfor

the homogeneousreaction is the true one,wehâve E = 58500,andn = ca. 12.

Whence the fraction of the moleculesat n5o"K which possess theenergyof

activation = 1.36X io~. Hence the total number of activated molecules,

producedby collisionswith the filamentonty ig9.12X to~ X 1.36X io'* =

1.24 X to'~moleculesper sec.

Hence about 2600moleculesreact for every onewhich obtainsthe neces-

sary energy from the filamentby direct collision. It may thereforebe con-

cluded that the reaction is occurring in a layer of hot gas surroundingthe

Clament,. The effectivedimensionsof this layermaybe calculatedasfoltows:
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The total numberof moleculesenteringinto collisionsin the gasper ceper

sec-isgivenby

2\/Y!rs'un~,

wheres is the moleculardiameter,u the root mean squarevelocity,and n the

number of moteculesper ec. The total number of activated moléculespro-
duced in thé gas perceper sec.is thereforegiven by

/– E + (tn t)RT /E + (;U ï)RT\
2 2 Ir 2

C RT 1
2Va~s~un'e-––ST––( '~– )

n t

In order to evaluate this expressionit is necessary to assign a value to s, thé

tnoleculardiameter. Kimetictheoryconsiderationsindicate a valueof about

5 X to'" cm. It is.known,however,that moleculeswith a highenergy con-

tent can transfer energyby resonance,and in generalin dealing with energy
transfers effectivediametersmuchlarger than kinetic theory diametersmust

beused. WemaythorefqreasBume)S==2oXio~cm. Whencethenumber

bifacttvatëdmotecu~producédbyco theglkJ a£Í:I50¡'Ki~-3~54:X~Ô22"

moleculesper ce persec.

The number of moleculesreactingper second is 3.19 X 10". Hence the

effectivevolume of the spacein whichreaction occursis

~o.o.X ~cc
3.54X10'

Whence the effective thicknessof the region surrounding the 6!ament in

whiehreaction occursis 4.73X tcr'mm.*

It is well knownthat practicattythe entire temperature drop in the gas

surroundinga fUamentofthis typetakesplace in a "skin" about o.5mm thick

by conduction. The last fewdegreesdrop is much moregraduât,and the heat

transfer takes placemainlyby conveotion. The total temperature drop here

is 832". If we assumethat ygo"of this occursin sucha layer, then the reac-

tion isoccurringin a zonesurroundingthe wirewhichincludesa temperature

gradientofabout i~ The'vo!ume,however,.isa minimumvalue,as explained
before.. We maytherefore concludethat the zone in whieh reaction occurs

does not include a gréât enoughtempératuregradient to introduceany ap-

preciableerror into the catculatedvalueof the temperature coefficientof the

reaction, provided<A<!<thefilamentMin <AerM<t!equilibriumwith thegas.
Catcutations for ethyl ether, acétone,and propionaldehydeyield similar

results. In every caseit is necessaryto assume that the reactionoccurs in a

hot gas layer surroundingthe marnent.

We may thereforeconsider that the dynamics of the decompositionof

ethyl ether and ofacétoneare completelyexplained. In the caseofpropional-

StnMtbisvolumeiBobtainedbyeqwatittf;thenmaberof motecutesactivatedto thé
numberreaeting,it wMbea minimumvalue. It will,howevet,beappnMimatdycorrect
emeetheeatculationehavebeenmadefora pteeaureat wMchthé velocityconstantshave
fai!eacCtoan appreciableextent.
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debydeandofmethylether,however,it is ati!lnecessarytoexplainthe fact
that the temperaturecoemcientsare higherthan thoseofthe homogeneous
réactions. The heats of activationcatcutatedfor the filamentreactions
oannotbethetrue ones. Thusforpropionaldehydecalculationshowsthat if
the truevalueof Fwere96,soocalories,thenevenif thewholereactionvessel
wereat the temperatureof thé filamentthe rate wouldstiit be 167times
slowerthanthe observedvalue.

TheonlypossibleexplanationofthehightemperaturecoeScientsofthese
reactionswouldseemto involvethe transferofenergybetweenthe filament
and incidentgaamo!eoutes.

EM<~~oM~f 6~tpeeMCasMo~CM~sandtheFilament.Bymeansofheat

conductivitymeasurementsat lowpressuresSoddyand Berry'cameto the
conclusionthe accommodationcoefBcientfor gasesof highmolecularweight
wasalwaysin theneighbourhoodofunity. Langmuir'stheoryofadsorption
indicatesthat aU,or nearlyall,the moleculeshittinga solidcondenseand

reêvaporate. The accommodationcoefficientsare thereforevirtuaMyunity,
and almostall the moleculesleavein thermalequilibriumwiththe filament.

TMsconetuaioahasbeensapportedby a numbepofinvestigationsReceotty,
however,it basbeenshownthat in certaincasesmolecularor atomicbeams

maybereSectedspecularlyfromsolidsurfaceswithoutanytransferofenergy."
It thereforeseemsplausibletoassumethat energytransferbetweencom-

plexgasmoleculesandso!idsmaybehigblyspecinc,andthat incertaincases
theaccommodationcoeNcientsmaybequitelow.Thisisespeciatlyso inthe
caseofmoleculeswhichdecomposeunimolecularly,sineesuchmoleoulesare

notoriousiyspecifieinactioninsofaras the transferofenergyis concerned.
The meohanismof the foregoingreactionsmaythereforebeexplainedon

the followingbasis. Withacetoneandethylether themoleculesaremostly
adsorbedoncollision.Theyevaporateafter a veryshortmeanlifeonthe

surface,andthereforeleavein thermalequilibriumwiththe surface. The
inneraideofthe gaslayernextto the filamentis thereforeat a temperature
whichdoesnot differappreciablyfromthe temperatureofthe dament. No

appreciableerror is thereforeintroducedinto the calculationof the heatof
activationof the reaction. With propionaldehydeand methyl ether the
accommodationcoemcientsmaybeaseumedto be low. (Thisassumptionwill
be discussed!ater). Hencecomparattvetyfewof the moléculesareadsorbed
and teachthermalequilibriumwiththefilament. Themajorityof themole-
culesarereflectedmoreor Icssspecularlyandverylittleenergyis transferred
to them. Thereisthereforea veryabruptdropin temperatureat the surface
ofthewire,followedbytheusuaïmoregraduâtstdneBect.Iftbisassumption
is correct,themeantemperatureofthelayerinwhichreactionoccurswiube

considerablybelowthe temperatureofthefilamentitself.
Thehightemperaturecoefficientofthereactionmaythereforebeexplained

in twoways:(a) Wemayinterpretthehightemperaturecoefficientas being
due solelyto the causementionedabove. The temperaturesca!eusedin

FMo.Roy.Soc.,84A,576(t9!!).
Bradt~y:Chem.Rev.,9,47(!93t).
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catoutatingtheheatofactivationofthereaotlonshouldthereforebesbiftedto

somewhatlowertemperatures.The heat ofactivationof the reactionis

inverselyproportionalto (r/Ti i/T,). Ifwelowerbothtemperatureaby

a constantamount,thé calculatedvalueof theheatofactivationwtHthere-

foredecrease.To explainthe differencein thebéatsof activationon this

groundalonewouldrequirea verylargetemperaturedropat the surfaceof

the filament(forpropionaldehyde9~C). It seemsmuchmore!ike!ythat

the followingexplanationis the true one. (b) It bas beenobservedthat

accommodationcoeBBeientsincreasewith increasingtemperature.Wemay

thereforeexplainthe hightemperaturecoeSidentof the reactionin a much

morereasonablewayby assumingthat theaccommodationcoefficientsare

low,butnotexees8ive!ylow,andvary withtemperature.Thetempérature
coefficientof thé réactionis thereforea compositeone,and inoludesthe

temperaturecoefficientoftheaccommodationcoemcient.It isthusunneces-

saryto assumesucha prooounceddropia temperatureat the surfaceof the

filament.
Thespecifieactionof the surfaceremaineto be exp!ained.If thé fore-

gbmgasaumpttonsare vaMd,thë accommbdationcoemciéhtsfor ethytether

andacetoneare nearunitywhilethoseforpropionaldehydeandmethyîether

arequitelow. Accommodationcoefficientsusuallyrisein the presenceofa

layerof adsorbedgas. It is thereforeby nomeansimprobablethat the

specificactiondependson the relativeadsorptionof the varionsproducts
formedin thedécompositions.It basbeennoticedthat a smaUamountof

carbonis depositedin the decompositionofpropionaldehydeandofmethyl

ether,but notin theother cases. This wouldseemto be the mostlikely

explanationoftheq)eoincity.
Anumberof thequestionsraisedabovemightbesettledby a determina-

tionoftheheatlossfromfilamentsin thepresenceofthevariousgases. Sucb

experimentsareinprogress.

SunMMtty

TheMneticsof the thermaldécompositionof gaseouadimethyletherin

contactwithheatedp!atinmnfilamentshavebeeninvestigated.Thé de-

compositionis unimolecularand occursin a hotgas layersurroundingthe

filament.Théheatofactivationisfoundtohe67,000ca!oriesascompared.

with58,~00forthehomogeneousreaetion. Thehightemperaturecoefficient

maybe explainedontheassumptionthat theaccommodationcoefficientis

low,andhencethermalequilibriumwiththefilamentis not attainedbycoUid-

inggasmolécules.

PA~ca~CAottt<<r~L<!6oro<ory,
~<:CtN<y~tM!'M~,

Af<M~Mo<,Canada.
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COLLOIDALBORON

BY ALBERTL. EM)EB AND NAOMAD.GREEN

Svedberg'reportsthat colloidalboronbas beenknownnearlyM longas

amorphousboron. KuzePwasgrantedpatentsforthe preparationofcoUoida!

boron. AgenoandBar~tte~havecontributedto thestudyofcoUoidalboron.

AmoreextendedreportwasgivenbyGutbier<whopreparedsolsbyreduction

of BtO,withMg,Na,andK. Thefusionmixturewaspurifiedbytreatment

withdiluteandcone.HCtfollowedby washingwithdistilledwateruntil the

materialwhiehwentthroughthe filterwasin a colloidalstate. His failure

to obtainconsistentresultssuggestedthe possibilityof continuingthis in-

vestigation.Solspreparedusingidenticalprocedureby Astfalkand Boss

underbisdirectionvariedgreatlyin rate of 8ettling,stabilityunderdialysis,

color,rateofflocculationwithelectrolytes.Theyrecognizethat thecolloidal

'beMK~tM~~ptH~boron.
Ourpreliminaryexperimentsusingthe procedureoutlinedby Gutbier

gavenegativeresultsorat bestextremelydilutesols. Thegeneralprocedure
wasthefusionofMgandB~ inapproximatelytheratioof t to 3. Thefused

mixturewascooled,puiverized,treatedwith conc.HCI,and washedon a

auotionfilterwithhotdistilledwater. Anextremelydilutesolwassometimes

obtainedonlongwashing.Furtherwashingyieldednosol.

In anattemptto preparea moreconcentratedsolfusionscontainingMg

and B~Oain ratiosvaryingfromi to 10to 10to i weremade. The most

concentratedsolwaawitha mixtureofMg andB<0ain the ratio t to 3. It

wasdiscoveredthat refluxingfrom0.5to i g ofdriedpurifiedboronwith too

to 250ceofdistilledwaterforfrom2 to 2.5hoursgaveon filtrationmuch

moreconcentratedsols.

The fusioncontainerwasan openiron vessel8.5cm deepby 4 cmin

diameterhavingwalls4 mmthick.The reactionwasstartedby the useof

twooxygen-gasblasttampswhichwerefocuaedonthe lowerpart of the con-

tainer. Toinsurerapidfusionthetimeofheatingwastessthan fiveminutes.

Thereactiononcestartedisveryvigorous.It is advisableto grindthe fused,

cooledmassbeforetreatingwithcone.HCI.

Theadditionto thefusionmixture.ofcertainimpuritieswhichmighthave

beenfoundin the rawmateriatsof previousinvestigatorsalteredthe con-

centrationof thecolloidalmaterial. For exampletheadditionof NeO4 in

concentrationof0.01ando.ooï%ofB~Oaby weightcauseddefiniteincrease

in theconcentrationofsolsobtained. NaNOsandNaClin equivalentcon-

centrationswerenot aseffectiveas Na~SO<.Theadditionof tracesof iron

filingsto thefusionmixtureincreasedthe concentrationof the sol.

GutMer:KoUoid-Z..M,t37(!9t4).
~~a~ Pat.,

“
BntiahPat.,25,864;FrenchPat.,3?'.799:GermanPat.,!97.379;C.A.,1, t~o(t9o6).
Atti.Accad.Lincei,1,1824(t9to).<Kottoid-Z.,19,!37('9'4).
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Studywasmadeof someofthe propertiesofthesesots. Thesolsprepared g
by reQuxingwerefound by eteotrophoresiameasurementsto be eleotro-

negative.Theacidsolswerecoagulatedveryquioklywhensubjeotedto zao
voltpotentiatwhitethémeutratsois werenot. SincetheeoMoidatboronwas j
preparedby refluxingthe fusionresiduewithbouingwaterthe solsareob- c
viouslyratherinsensitiveto coagulationbyheat. r

In contrastwith the cotloidalsolutionsof boronreportedby Gutbier' ]
andothers~théso!spreparedin thèseexpefimentswereextremeiyrésistantto s
coagulationbyelectrolytes.HCt, N A~SO~ i N CaCItand ï N NaCI
gavenodécisivecoagulationin any concentrations,Theadditionofcrystals ]
ofAh(804)aandofSnCLwaseffectiveonlyinexceedinglyhighconcentrations. 6

Mixingboronandiron sob causedcomplètecoagulationof both. The [
concentrationofironin the ironsolusedwas4.27X !o~ g/ce. Oneceofthé
ironsolcoagulated3 ceofboronsolinonehour. Theconcentrationofsolid
matterin theboronsotwas0.052%ofthetotalweight.Onultranitrationof j
thissol,andevaporationofthe ultrafiltratearesidueof0.017%wasobtained. [
Thisindicatesthatit wasthe electrolytepresentintheboronsolwhiohcoagu-

Ïafed thë irbasNwBichin turn carnëddôwnwfthWt~ coUoidatboron. Thé j p
boronsolutttanitratewaseffectiveiaequivalentconcentrationincoagtt!ating
theFe(OH)j,soI.

AUattemptsat concentrationof the boronsol by pervaporationand

dialysiswereunsuccessM. Attemptato stabilizethe sol by additionof

gelatinsolutiontogivetotal gelatinconcentrationsofo.oa%to 0.4%,asweU
aasoapsolutiontoa concentrationof0.4%andofa traceofzincammonium

alginatewereunsnecessful.The additionofa traceofglycolbori-boratehad
someeffectinslowingthe rate of sedimentation.

Therate of settlingin renuxedsolswasmuchstowerthan that in sols

preparedby directwashing. Mostofthe sédimentationin thenrstoaœtook

placein fromoneweekto twoor threemonthsandin the secondcasealways
withinfourdays.

Abriefstudyof the preparationofboronsotsby the reductionof B~O:
withNa showedthe sotsto be ahniiarto thosedescribedabovebut blueor
Muishgreenincontrastwith theyellowishbrownsolsobtainedfromthe Mg
reduction.Thestability of these sotswasincreasedfromseveralhourato
threemonthsby renuxingalthoughthe Concentrationwaahot greatlyin-
ereased.

The followingresultsare indicativeof the adsorptivecapacityof the
boronused. Percentadsorptionby weight,ethylacetate17.5,acetone20.8,
benzene~4.3,ethylatcohol8.7,water7.6.

SmmnMy

Amethodfor the preparationofand someof the propertiesofcotloidat
boronaredescribed.

Department <~CA<mM(!'y, j
.~MCtMe~M~t~

KoHoM-Z..M,!37(Mt~.
AgenoandBsMetti:Attt.Aecad.Lincei,(5)1,t824(!9!o).



Anemulsion,asis wellknown,consistsofa stabledispersionofoneUquid
in anotherliquid. Thefactorswhiehappearindispensablefor the formation
ofanemulsionare,first,that the twoliquidabemutuallyunmisciMe;second,
that therebe suitableagitationto causethe dispersionof oneliquidin the
other;andthird,that therebeprésentinone!iquid–orinboth–somesubstance
or substanceswhichhavethe propertyofprotectingthe liquid-liquidinter-

face,soas to preventcontactand coalescenceof thedropletsof thedispersed
phase. In general,it is consideredthat this material,whichis cauedthe
emulsifyingagent,iaprésentin the continuousphaseof the emulsion.The

approximatetruthofthèsegénéralisationsbasbeenamptydemoostratedand

mayb&aceeptedi~thoutque~ion. TheproNem~emuM W.

itseMchienyintothe.determinationof thephysicalcharacteristics,chenucat
composition,andmodeofoperationof theemulsifyingagent.

As to the physicalcharactensticsof the emulsifyingagent,it bas been
rather generallyconsideredthat the materialis coHoidaIlydisperaedin the
continuousphaseof the system,altho this is by no meansa hardand fast

rule,sinceit basbeendetnonatratedthat emulsionscanbe stabilized,onthe
one hand, by molecularlydispersedmaterialsand, on the other band,by
finelygroundso!ids,whosesizes are muehgreaterthan the upperlimits

usuallygivenfor colloidaldispersions.'Asto the compositionofmaterials
suitableforstabilizingemulsions,practicaHyanymaterialmaybeemployed,
with suitablecombinationsof the twoprimaryliquida,the onlyrequirement
beingthat it shallbesoluble,dispersibleorwettableinorbyoneoftheliquids.
Astothemodeofoperationoftheemulsifyingagent,it isgenerallyconaidered
that'it functionsbybeingadsorbedat theliquid-liquidinterface,ontheaide

exposedto the continuousphase,and therebypreventscontactand coales-

cenceof the dropletsofthedispersedphase.
Numeroustheorieshavebeenadvanced,fromtimeto time,to explainthe

observedfactsas to the formationand stabilizationof emulsions,but thèse
theoriesare toowellknownto requireextensiveconsiderationat thistime.~
The p/MM~-t~Mmetheoryof Ostwatdpresumedthat the type of emulsion-
that is,oil-in-waterorwater-in-oil-wasrelatedto thepercentagesofthetwo

phasesprésent. This theory is no longerconsideredvalid. The MMos~
theoryofemuisionsbasbeentestedand foundwantingandit is nowbelieved
that viscosityis a factorwhichaffectsemulsionsprincipallyby hindering

Hotmes:J. Phys.Chem-,M,t:o5(t9~5).
Chyton:"TheotyofEmutatcae,"Chap.3,(t~S).
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coalescemceof the disperseddroplets. In this connectionsWilsonandRie~
baveshownthat interfacialfilm may haveviscosityoharaoteristioswhioh
enablethem to be consideredas plasticsoUds. Thequestionof viscoaity
thereforemust beconsideredin relationto théinterfacia!zone,as wellas to
the liquidphases.Thé ~-o~cM~<M~of BTseherprésumesthat thé emubify- p
ingagentforms,with thecontinuousphase,a hydrationcompound,inwhioh a
theotherphaseis dispersed.Thistheoryisinadequatetoexplainsomeofthe
observedfactsand is inconflictwithotherobservedtacts. ït cannot,there- )
fore,be consideredan adequatetheoryof emulsions.Thé surface<eMSMMt
theory,or moreproperlythe tH~aeM~tension<Ae<a~,bas beenextensivety
investigatedand bas beenfoundadequateto explainthe formationand <
stabilityofmanyemulsions.Thistheorybasmergedinto themoremodern )
andmorewidelyacceptedftdMrp<!<w-t!~e<M~,whichexplainstheformation f
andstabilityof emulsionson the basisofthe formationandstabilityof an n
adsorbed6hnat the interface.Amodificationof theadsorption-Bhntheory <
waspresentedbeforetheFirst CoUoidSymposium,byFinkle,Draperand <
Hildebrand.~TheirtheorywasbasedupontheworkofHarkinsand Lang-

"'m, mu~tWho proyedtheonentedad~ of..polarmole~ule~air.i~.t~erf~ceaand
whoadvancedthé ideathat thereis a relationbetweenthe shapeof théad
sorbedmoleculesand thedegreeanddirectionofcurvatureof the interface.
Thefactorsofangleofcontactandelectricalcharaeteristicsofthe adsorbed
materiabalsoenter intovarioustheories.

From this very briefand inadequatesummaryof formerthéoriesof
emulsions,wewillnowproceedto a considerationofthe newtheoryto be
presented.Thistheorybasbeendeveloped,inconnectionwithanexhaustive
studyof petroleumemuMons,becauseexistingthéorieshavebeenfound
inadequateto explainmanyof the relationsfound,andis theresultofmore
tbaneightyears'intensiveinveatigationofsuchemulsions,bothinthe labora-
toryandin the field. WhilepetroleumemuJsionsarepredominantly.ofthe
water-in-oiltype, there are,however,natural petroleumemulsionsof the
reversetype. Consequently,the theorybas hadto considerbothtypesand
bas had to be developedin spiteof the verymeagerinformationas to the
chemicalcompositionandphysicalpropertiesof themateriabenteringinto
suchemulsions.

Consideringoilsas a broadciassof materials,it maybesaidthat they
consistofa complexmixtureof~Uquidmoteculesoflowpolarmoment,inwhich
aredissolvedordispersedgreaterorlessamountsofmaterialsofhigherpolar
momentsand that someoran of thesematerialsundergoa greateror less
degreeof ionization. Sucha dennitioncan, it is believed,beconsideredto

broadlyeoverany non-aqueoussolution. Previousexperienceand general

Itmuatbeappteefftted,ofcMKe,thattheeffeetofviscosityismorefM-feacMagthan
iebereindicated.ViscoaityententintothemechmiamofemuMon-fonNation,bydeoreasing
theapeedofadsorption;asweBMintothemechaniamofemoMen-resotution,bydeeteaabtKthemobilityofthédroptetaofthédispeMedphase,MwellaahinderingtheirotoseappMachandcoatescence.

<CotMdSympomamMonopaph,t, t~s(toa~).
CoHoHSymposiumMonograpb,t, tQ6(ïo~).
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know!edgeiïtdicatethat it iathé relativelyMgtdypolarandionizedconstitu- =

enteofthèseoilswhichareofmostimportanceindoterminingtheemukinca-

tionoharacteristicsofan oil.

Consideringthe brinesjassoeiatedwithcrudeoils,as a broadc!assand

havinginmindthehighionizingpowerofwatorasa solvent,it maybesaid

that theyare complexmixturesof dissoivedsa!ts,which.are, in general,

highlyionized.Theremayatsobcpresent,in thiaaqueoussolution,moreor

lésadiasotvedor dispersedorganicmaterial,whichwillberelativelyhighly

polarandmaybemoreor lèseionized.Sucha definitioncan,it is believed,
be consideredto coverbroadlyany aqueoussolution. TheentuMScation

oharacteristiosof the aqueousphasewill,therefore,dépenduponthekinds

andconcent~tionBof ionsandpolarmoleculesprésent.
Withreferenceto the effectsof ions,MichaeU~makesthe verysimple

assumptionthathydroxylionsarernorecapillaryactivethanhydrogenions.

Sinceboththèseionshavethe samemagnitudeofcharge(althoofdifferent

aign),whiletheirmassesdiffergreatly,itseemsreasonabletoextendMichaelis'.

assumptionandtosaythat theadsorbabUityofionsat freesurfacesincreases

astheireha~rge to maM~tiodecMase~It is, of œ that the

ionsare,probablyinallcases,moreoriesshydrated,whichservesto increase

theireneotivemassandmaydecreasetheireffectivecharge.Thisassumption
servestoexplaintheobservedfactethata freedistilled-watersurfacedisptays
a negativechargeandthat themagnitudeandsignof chargeof thefreesur-

faceofaqueoussolutionsdépendsuponthe concentrationandkindsof ions

presentin solution.The observedgreat effectof hydrogenand hydroxyl
ionsonthesurfacecharge,asdiscussedby MichaeMs,"alsoservesto indicate

the importanceofpHof theaqueousphaseof emubions.

EspeciaUyin connectionwithadsorptionat freeliquidsurfaces,it isim-

possibletoascribeattractiveforcestoa mathematic&lsurface.Thereforethé

explanationofMichaeUs,"that suchadsorptionis "apparent"andansesfrom

the forcesactingwithinthe liquid,is beuevedto be entirelyacceptable.
Anotherwayof lookingat the questionis that such adsorptionis due to

"rejection"oftheadsorbedmaterialfromthebodyof theliquid,thematerial

"rejeoted"beingthatwhichbasthelowestchargetomassratio. Incidentally,

theconcentrationofsuchmaterialat thesurfacewillaccomplishthemaximum

reductionofsurfaceenergy,whichis a basicprincipleofphysicalchemistry.

Adsorptionat freeliquidsurfacesmay,therefore,beascribedtoan"exclusion

effect,"wherebythe materiaiis pushedto the surfacebecauseit isattracted

backintothemassofthe Systemwithtessforcethan actsonthéothercon-

stituentsofthesystem.
Theconclusionofthe precedingparagraph,aswillbcinunediatelyappar-

ent, is exactiyparaHetto the "attractionintensity"principleofTraube.~

FromTraube'sprinciple,we seethat adsorptionincreaseswithdecreased

attractionintensitytowardthebodyofthesolutionandwithincreasedattrac-

'AlMander's"CoUoidChemistry,"1,497(t9a6);sec,atso,"Hydro~eaIonConcen-
tration,"Chap.X(t~ô).

7Alexander's"CoUoidChemistry,"t, 640(t9a6).
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tionintensitytowardtheadsorbent.Thisprinoipteisadheredto indeve!op-
ingthecharaeteristicsofadsorptionatinterfaces.

The abovediscussionbas beenmoreor lessrestrictedto ion adsorption, i

whueitisal~necessarytoconsidermoteculeadsorption.Motecu!esofaU
substanceshavegreateror leu extoma!eïectromagneticfields,whteharise
fromthé presenceand motionof positiveandnegativechargesin theatoms s
composingthe moleoules.Accordingtothedissymmetryof distributionand
thecharacteristicsofmotionof thesechargeswithinthe molecule,it wi!tbe
moreor lesspolar,that is,it willhâvedenniteeiectricandmagneticmoments.
TMshaspreviousIybeendisoussedbyHarMns~WM!eamo!eou!econtainB
exactiyéquivalentamountsofpositiveandnegativechargesand is, therefore, s

exactlyneutral,the unsymmetrica!distributionof thoeechargesgivesthe
sameextemaleffectas thoughthemoleculewaspositivelychargedat oneend
andnegativelychargedat the other. It maythereforebe consideredanalo- r
gousto apairofionsveryclosetogetherandconstrainedtomoveas a unitbut,withreferencetoeither end,ashavinga mall charge.Wemay,therefore,
asforions,speakofthechargetomassratioofmoleculesandit isevidentthat,
evenfo~MgMypo!armo!e~ t'ci
that of ionsofevenverylargemass. In addition,thestrongportionofthe
externalfieldofa polarmoleculeextendsovera verysmaNspace(comparabletomoleculardimensions)andoutsideofthisspaeethemoleculeacts asthoughit werepracticaUyneutral;whereastbis isnot at alltrueforions.'9

Fromtheaboveconsiderations,it followsthatpolarmoleculeswiUadsorb
at a free surfacein preferenceto ions,sincethesurfaceenergyia therebyde-
creasedto a greaterextent. Dueto thevectorcharacterofthe fieldsofpolar
molecules,it alsofollowsthat theywillorientina freesurfacesoas toexpose
theirleastpolarportions. It maybenotedthat thefieldsofionsare vectorial
andthat adsorbedionswillalsobeoriented.Sincebothpolarmoleculesand
ionswillbe presentin the samesolution,it followsthat boththe polarmole-
culesand thoseionshaving"thelowestchargetomassratiowill tendto ac-
cumutatein the surface. That is, therewiUbecompetitionbetweenions
andmoleculesforpositionsin thesurface. Sincethemobilityof ionsismuch
greaterthan that ofmolecules,it alsoaeemsprobablethat, whena freesurface
issuddenlyformed,the 'adsorbabïe'ionswiUreachthat surfaceconsideraMyinadvanceofthemoleculesbutwillbes!owlydisplacedbypolarmoleculesas
theageof thesurfaceincreases.That is,intheearlystagesof adsorption,we
mayconsiderthe processtobe(chiefly)ionadsorption,whiehis dynamieand
reversibleandwhichproceedstowardor toequitibrium;followedby molecular

Aiexander'a"CottoidChemistry,"1, t~ (t~6).
9Theconceptofpolarmotecutesaemat~eticdipotes,MweHeseteetncdipotee,whitenotnmdeuMofattMstMNe.Nnowbemginvestigated.ItMmentionedhèretocStattentiontobeincorporatedintothetheorywhenandifadequatedataareobtained.It ~t~ aeomp!etede~ptionofthepropertiesofionsandmole.f!uleswillhavetouMtudeboth~etfmaftneticandetectdcpropres but that thMwillintroduceonlyeuch ~y maybeeoMequeneMoftherelativemomentsof thetwo The of pKsenttheonesbasedonetectricforcesaloneindinateethatonlyinrelativefewcaseswillintroductionofthenmgnetiemomentsneee~tatea~preciablerevisionsoftheones.
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adsorption,whichproceedsto equiubrium.In the finalstate,then,the sur-
facewiUconsistofan equiUbriummixtureof "adsorbable"ionsand polar
molécules,in whiohthe proportionof ionsto moleoulespresentwilldepend
upontheir relativemobitities,concentrationsand the tenacitywithwhich
theypersistin the surface. în thefinalstate,especiaUywheremo!ecutarad-
sorptionis high,it is entirelyposaiMethat the surfacelayermayapproach
statioconditionsandbecomemoreor lesacompletelyirreversible.

The conceptoftheHelmholtzdoublelayeris adheredto in the present
theory. However,thedoublelayer,as is apparentfromtheprecedingdis-
cussion,is consideredto containboth ionsandpolarmolecules.Fromthe

precedingdiscussion,it is alsoapparentthat theorientedad8orptionofpo!ar
moleoulesdoesnotdifferat allfromtheadsorptionoflayersofionsofopposite
polarity,exceptthat inthe formercasethereiga ~rigid'bindingbetweenthe
positiveand negativechargesat oppositeendsof polarmolécules,whereas
suchis notthecasewherepositiveandnegativeionsareconcemed.Mooney
presented,at the EighthColloidSymposium,"the conceptof the mutual
adsor&tionofionsandmoIeouteStWMbMcBai~Williams,aUhe:J
ColloidSymposium,~presentedcertainnumericalresultsas to the ratio of
ionsto moleoulesadsorbedat freesurfaces.

In determinationof interfaaialpotentials,by cataphoretioor streaming
potentialtechnique,the new theoryproposesthat the shearzone,across
whiehthe potentialdifferenceismeasured,is locatedbetweenthe primary,
mono-molecuiarsurfacelayer and the underlying'diffuse'atmosphèreof
ions andmoleculea.Thisviewis takenprimarilybecauseofthe resultsof
Harkinsand others,whohaveshownthat surfacelayersareusually,if not
always,mono-molecular;whereasFahrenwaM'~andothershaveshownthat
surfacelayersmay bepoty-moleeular.Thisapparentlyconnictingevidence
maybemadeconcordantby merelyassumingthat themethodofoneinvesti-
gatorshowedthe concentrationbfmaterialinthéprimarylayer;whilethat of
anothershowedthetotalconcentrationofmaterialinthe'adsorptionzone'at
the surface.Thé reasonfor assumingthat the zoneofsheardoescomebe-
tweenthe primary,mono-molecularlayerandthe innerdiffusezoneis that,
at that placethere is the greatestdiscontinuityof propertiesbetweenthe
oppositesidesof adjacentlayem." Sinceit is consideredthat ionsand
moléculesaremutuallyadsorbedina surface,theprimarylayerisconsidered
to consistof both thèsecomponents,in proportionsdependentupon the
previoustydiscussedfactors.

To completethispictureofsurfaceadsorption,it maybenotedthat, in
the caseof a solutionin whichnegativeionsare preferentiallyadsorbed,
whilethe preferredorientationofpolarmo!eculesiswiththenegativeends
exposed,the surfacechargewillvary,withthe ageofthesurface,fromzero
toa maximumnegativevalue,conespondingto thé(approximate)equilibrium

J.Fhya.Chem.,3S,33:(tggt).
CoMoidSymposiumMonogmph,1,!os(t93o).
Ttaae.MiningMet.Eagta.,70,7:4(!924).
Aadrewa:ColloidSymposiumMonograph,7,tt~(t~o).
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of ion adsorption;thru zero,correspondingto an eteetrioatequivalenoebe-
tweenadsorbedions andadsorbedmo!eou!os;to a lowpositivevalue,cor.
respondingto an equilibriumof molecularadsorption,in whiobthoreis an <
etectncalprepooderanceofmoteoutesoverionsin thesurface. Itwulbeseen
that this conceptpennitsthe explanationofsurfacechargesvarying,with <

time,inbothmagnitudeandsign,withoutthenecessityofpostu!atingdiffer- s
ent meohanismsofaction, t

Although!t bas notbeenspecinea!!ymentionedbefore,it is to beunder-
stoodthat, in speakingof ionsand molecules,thosetermsreferto ionsand
moleoulesinthestateofsolvationorhydrationinwhichtheyexistat theplace
andin thé Systemconsidered.Eaohionandmoleculeinsolutionisconaidered
to be the nudeusofan adsorptioncomplexso arrangedas to-minimizethe
abruptnessoftransitionofpropertiesbetweenthecomponentsofthesolution,
the effectbeingentirelyanalogousto adsorptionat interfaces. It ia these
complexeswhichadsorbat surfacesor interfaces.Adsorptionof thesecorn-
plexes,however,may and probablywiUresultin changesin the solvation
conditionsandthis maybe expectedtomateriallyalterthe cbataoteriaticsof

,.the--boundàty'mYèr;'Thérèmustàœêj-'beoorletdé'rêdthéaddiitOiï8Jprôbâbiliiy"
that physicalinteractionacrossthe interfacewillreaultin furtheraltération
and distortionof thèsecomplexes.

Theprecedingdiscussionbasbeendirectedtoa considerationofconditions
at a freesurface,whereas,in dea!ingwithemulsions,it is necessaryto con-
side)'conditionsat Uquid-tiquidinterfaces.Theseconditionswillnowbe
discussed.

It is knownthat, usually,in the caseofnaturalbrinesand oils,the sur-
faceenergyofthe aqueousphaseexceedsthatof thenon-aqueousphase. It
thereforefollowsthat themoststableemulsionconditionisthat inwhiohthe
aqueousphasefonnsthédispersedphaseoftheemulsion.In caseswherothe
reverseconditionis true,theaqueousphasefonnsthecontinuousphaseof the
emulsion. Thereseemsto be no reasonwhythis cannotbe acceptedas
generallytruefor aUemulsionsystems. Fromthisit followsthat thecondi-
tionsat a water-oilinterface,wherewateris thedispetsedphase,aresimilar
to the conditionsat a freewater surface.That is, the energylevelon the
watersideofthe interfaceisgreaterthanthat ontheotherside. Therefore
thecharacterofadsorptiononthe watersideofaninterfacewillbemuchthe
sameas at a freewatersurface,exceptthat more-polarmaterialswillcon-
centrateat theinterfacethanat a freesurface,sincetheenergyontheother
sideofthe interfaceisnowmateriallygreaterthanzero,whereasit approaches
zeroontheairaideofa surface.Theconditionsontheoilsideoftheinterface
will,however,bequite diNerentfromthoseat a freesurfaceof the sameoil.
The energylevelon the wateraideof theinterfacewillnowbe greaterthan
that on the oilside,insteadof (practically)zero,as it is on the airsideof a
surface. Thereforethe adsorptionconditionson the oilsideof a water-oil
interfacewillbe differentbothin magnitudeand kindfromthoseat a free
oil Furface. Insteadof theleast polarmaterialsbeingin the primarylayer,
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? mostpolarmateriabwiUconcentratethere. Theconditionsmaybemadethemostpolarmaterialswillconcentratethere. Theconditionsmaybemade
somewhatmoreevidentbyreferringto F!g.i in whichadsorptionat Uquid-
airandliquid-liquidinterfacesiadiagrammaticallyrepresented.

Anotherwayofarrivingat thesameconclusionsisby the applicationof
theprinoiplestatedby Harkins,that adsorptionwillproceedat an interface
insucha mannerasto decreasetheabruptoessoftransitionofpropertiesfrom
onephaseto the other. In thecaseconsidered,the energylevelin the oilis

low,whilethat inthe wateris bigh. Thereforeadsorptiononthewaterside
willbesuohas to placetheless-polarmaterialsin thewatersideofthe inter-

l

FM.t

DiagrammatioRepresentationofAdsorptionatLiquid-Gaaandat Uquid'UquidInter-
faces.RoMontataxi8representadistancefrominterface.Verticalattiareprésentacha-
acterandintensityofadsorption.LettersintheSgttreindicatetheaideof the interface
considered,ie., 0-WmeaaBtheoil.sideofan oit-watermterface,whileW~)meanathé
watereideofthesameinterface.Thelowercasetettersare'p' forpolaradsorptionand'np'
fornon-polaradsorption.

face, whileadsorptiononthe oil side willbe such as to place the more-polar
materialsin the oilaideofthe interface. It isentirelypossiblethat the differ-
ence in character of adsorptionat free surfacesand at interfacesmay be the

causeof the failureof Antonow'slawfor interfacial tensionas a function of

the surfacetensionsof the separate, mutuallysatumted, phases. ,;0
As will be apparent from the foregoingdiscussion,this theory involves

the considerationof adsorptionon both sidesof an interface. It therefore

followsthat an interfacial,layermust be at least a doublemono-molecular

layer, providing no interaction occurs betweenthe opposingelements. If

such interaction doesoccur, as for examplebetween hydrogen ions in the

primary layer on the water side and fatty acid ions in the primary layer on
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theoil side,thenamoleculeoffatty aoidmayresult,the hydrocarbonendof
whichis in the oilandthe carboxylendin thé water. Suohan effeot,as is

obvious,iaquiteanalogousto thepostulatedmeohanismof contactcatalysis.
Ofcourse,the samesortofthingmayocour,asahownby Harkins,inthe case
of a moteoutein either phase,but partiallysolublein the other,without <

postulatingthe interactionof ions. Suoha conditionshouldgiveriseto an

extremelystableinterfaceandthis is knownto bethecase. Ifthehydrooarbon t

endisshorter,makingthe molecularmorepolarandmore water-<iotubie,its o

effieieneyas an emuleifyingagentshouldbe lower,as ia the caae. If the '<

hydrocarbonendiamuchbnger.makingthe moleculeless polarandmoreoit-

soluble,ita emctencyas an emulsifyingagent againdeoreases. It therefore
followsthat thosefatty acidsand thoir derivatives, whoseratio of polar e

momentto molecularweightliesbetweencertainMmiis,shouldbethe most

emcientemaMfyingagentsofthe!ro!assandtbis is knownto bethecase.

At the riskofdigressingsomewhatfromtheprincipaltopicofpetroleum
emuMona,it seemsdesirableto discusssomephasesof the emulsionproblem

wh~chappear to have offeredmuchdifficultyof explanationunderprier
~theones~s- -=' ,0;

Thereis theproblemofantagonisticemulsifiers,ofwhichthecaseofsodium

and calciumoleateshasbeenchosenasan example.We knowthat sodium

oleatestabuizeaoil-in-wateremulsions,that caloiumoleate stabiMzesthe

reversetype, whilesuitableproportionsof the twosubstancesresultin no

emulsion.The latter conditionis the one whiehrequireselucidation. In

tennaof this theory,calciumoleatein theoil willtend to adsorbonthe oil

aideandwilltry to passits polarendintothe water,whilesodiumoleatein

the waterwilltendto adsorbonthewatersideandwilltry to paasits non-

polarendintothéoil. Thiscompétitionforpositionsacrossthe interfacewill

aotuallyresultinmutualrépulsivereactionsbetweenthecompetingmolecules,
sothat neitherachievesits purpose,if theyhappento be presentina certain

proportion,andnoemulsionforme. Iftheproportionsdifferfromthecritical,
the extemalphaseof the resultingemulsioni8 theone whichcontainsthe

excessofsoap. It maybenotedthatreputaivereactionaacrosstheinterface,
betweenadsorbableionsof likecharge,wouldoperateto reduceetability,in

a mannersimilarto that just discussed.

Adifficultyof the theoryproposedby Finkle,Draper and HMebrand,
wbicbcausedconsiderablediscussion,wasthecaseofan emulsionofbenzene

in water,withstearicacid in the benzèneas the emulsifyingagent. This

emulsionapparentlycontradictsthe principlethat the emulsifyingagent
shouldbe in the continuousphase. Theexplanationof the observedfacts,
underthe newtheory,is that, althoughstearicacidis solublein benzeneand

is allegedto beinsolublein water,nevertheless,sincebenzeneis extremely H

non-polar,whilethecarboxylendof the acidis highlypolar, adsorbedacid !<

moleculesprojectso far into thé waterphasethat it is no stretchof the f

imaginationto considerthat theyareactuallyin the water phase,withonly i

their (extreme)endsprojeetinginto the oil. In other words,thé acid is
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"interfaciaUy"solublein water,althoughit maynot be appreciably"volu-

metrioaUy"soluble. Thiscase willnowfallnicelyinto linowithBancroft's

principle.
Suchan effectas is herepostul&tedmayserveat teast as a partialex-

planationof thé reversaiof someemuisionsby agitation. If the sotuMUty
is a funotionof the ratioofexposedsurfacetototalmass,asbasbeenproved =
in otherconnections,thenit is nothard to seethat,sinceagitationdeoreas's

partiolesizeinemulsionsandthereforeincreasestbisratio,it maywellchange
the "interfacial"solubilityof somematerialssunicienttyto causea reversal =
ofemulsiontype. In thiscase,then, thechangeinemulsiontype isreallydue

to an effectivechangeof phaseof the dissolvedmaterial,even thoughit is
0

"insolubleuin one phase. Somethiagalongthe samelineis discussedby

Taggart," in connectionwith the degreeof solubilityof notationagents.
BarteUand Mack"alsoreferto the samesortofthing. Theysay, "Surface

filmsare of tw~types,namety;thoseformedby insolublehighlyadsorbed

substancesand those fonnedby solubleand !essstronglyadsorbedsub-

stances." The applicationofthe quotationto thiaportionof the discussion

ia.thatthe~ whaoh..i~,pre$umodto,,cro8a:.the,m~rf~ J1.lW;~be.p~
in whiehit is "insotubte,"willbe verystronglyadsorbed;whilethat portion
of it in the phasein whichit is solublewiUnot bestronglyadsorbed. Hence

the effective"emulsifyingagent" isin theextemalphase,inaccordancewith ¿

Bancroft'sprinciple.
The questionof dualphaseemuMonsbasbeenextensive!yinvestigated,

especiaMyby Seifriz,"althoughbis resu!tswereobtainedby the additionof

materiatsto theBystem,to causereversaloftype. Theresiduesofdispersed

oil, withinglobulesofwaterthemseivesdispersedin the bulkof theoil,no

doubtowetheirstabilityto differencesintheemulsifyingagent,asSeifrizob-

serves. The presentviewpointrelativeto dualemulsions,whichare some-

timesencounteredin petrolcumsystems,considerathecaseunderconditions

whenthere basbeenno additionof ohemicalsto the systemand whenthe

productionconditionsare suchas to makeit fairlycertainthat the ailand

waterenter from a singlehorizonand.henceareuniformin composition.
The suggestedexplanationfollowsfromthe previousdiscussionrelativeto

interfacialsolubilityandtheeffectonthatsolubilityofitération ofarea/mass
ratio.

It is knownthat, whenoiland waterareagitatedtogetherthere isa tre-

mendousrangeof particlesizesproducedandthereis alsoconsiderabledual

dispersion.If weassumethecaseofanemulsifyingagenthavingthe "inter-

facialsolubility"postutated,wecaneasilyseethat thesolubilityrotationsmay
besufnoienttydifferentondropletsofdifferentsizes,sothat the "emulsifying

agent"exohangesphasesat the interfacesofthe smallestdroptetsandweare

leftwith stabledropletsof oildispersedinwater,whichis itselfdispersedin

moreof the "same"oil. In conneotionwithnaturaldualemulsions,it maybe

J. Phya.Chem.,36,tga(t932).
J. Phys.Chem.,36,65(t93~).

'<J.Phys.Chem.,29,738(<9:5).
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remarkedthat theyarerelativelyrare,whiohcheckswiththe lowprobaMity
ofsimultaneousoccurrenceofthe necessarycombination.ofpropertiesof oil,
waterand"emulsifyingagent."

1

Toreturntothe principaltopieofdiscussion,it waaprevioustystatedthat
theproblemofemutsionsconsistschienyofthedéterminationofthephysical
characteristios,chemicalcompositionandmodeof actionof theemuloifying
agent,whichbasusuallybeenconsideredto bea materialpresentin theex-
ternalphasepfthesystem. Fromtheprecedingdiscussion,it seemsapparent
that theemuleifyingagentcannolongerbeconsideredasa singlematerialin
onephaseof the system,sineethe interfacia!zonemayconsistoftwoHohn-
hottz"doubletayers,"oneineachphase,or it mayconaiatofa "compound"
Helmholtzdoublelayer,whosecentralportionconsiatsofïno!eou!es"atrad-

d!ing"the interface. These"straddung"moleculesmaybefonnedbyinter-
facialreactionofionsfromthetwophasesorbythe "eharing"betweenphases
ofmoleculespartiallysolublein both. The problembas thereforebecome

complicatedto théextentthat the compositionofbothphasesoftheSystem
mustbesubjectedto examination,sinceanycomponentofeitherphaseofthe

a)N(~mmay~HBdersuitab!BeonditioBa,aid~m~
In thestudyof naturalyoccurringemulsionsin thepetroleumindustry,

theproblemis stillfurthereompticatedbythe factthat practicaUynothingis

kBownabout the compositionof the variouscomponentsof the oil phase
orwhatcomponentsof that phasecontributeto emulsionstability. Con-

siderablymoreisknownaboutthe compositionoftheaqueousphaseofsuch

systemsbuteventhat isincompleteandinadéquate,sincenatural brinesare

usuallyanalysedonly for theircontentof commoninorganicconstitutents.

However,it is feltthat thesituationis bynomeanshopelessorevenverydis-

eouraging.Thereseemsnoreasonto worryexcesaivetyoverthe tackof in-

formationastocomposition,becauseit isbelievedthat, whateverthecomposi-
tion, it is the physicalpropertieswhichdéterminethe emutsiccation

characteristicsof the system. Therefore,if thoseproperties,andespecially
thoseofthe interfaciallayer,canbedetermined,it isbelievedthat su&cient

informationwillhave beenobtainedtoenabletheessentialpropertiesofthe

emulsion,underchangedconditions,to bepredicted.
In thelightofthe foregoingremarks,it is.nowdesiredto drawa piotureof

thenteohacismof formationof an emulsioninterface,accordingto the new

theory.Theformationofawater-in-oilemulsionwNtbedescribed.

At the instantof formationofan interface,the opposedsurfacesof the

respectivephaseswillhavethesameaverageconcentrationsofcomponentsas

anycross-sectionwithintherespectivevolumes;that is,noadsorptionbasyet
takenplace. Atthisinstant,also,theetectrokineticpotentialsonbothsidesof

theinterface,bydefinition,arezeroandthe interfacialtensionsonbothsides

willhavetheir maximumdynamicvalues. Ionsandmoléculesimmediately

beginto movetowardthe interface,but the ionsarrivetiretbecauseoftheir

highermobilities.Ionsofhighpolaritytendtoaccumulatein theinterfaceon

theoilside;whileionsoflowpolaritytendtoaccumulateintheinterfaceonthe

waterside.
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~AT.1~·ih.t.aa,»..ti. t.·.» 4k- .a 41k.a.
JNegtectmgmoteouiaraa~rptton tor me moment,weoanconsMertnat

equilibriumof ionioadsorptionis attained, at whiohinstant the eleotro-
kinetiepotentialswillhavoattainedmaximumvalues. Whilethisequilibrium
lebeingreached,theinterfacialtensionswillfallwithextremerapidity,while
the electrokinetiopotentialswillinoreasewithcorrespondingrapidity.

Fromthisstageoftheprocesswemustconsiderthe relativelyslowmoving

molécules,whicharebeginningto concentratein the interfaceand crowdout
themoremobileions.Tosimplifythepicture,wewillconsiderthat theaque-
ousphaseconsistsonlyof a solutionofsimpleinorganicsaltsand that no

"interfacialcompounds"areformed.Thisenablesusto dismissthe waterside
of the interfacefromfurtherconsiderationand leavesthat sideat the ionic

equilibriumstage,withthe leastpolarionspresentin theprimarylayer. On
the oilside,the replacementof ionsby polarmolecules,orientedwiththeir
mostpolarendstowardthewater,willproceedcontinuously.Whenthepoint
is reachedwherethereis electricalequivalencebetweenthe ionsand polar
moleculeson the oOsfde,the correspondingelectroMneticpotentialwillbe

zero,whitethe rateo!changeof interfacialtensionon the oilsidewillhave
.]?aehed;a=~oo~<!ah?.– ~L.

Asthe ageof theinterfacecontinue&to increasebeyondthis point,there
wiUbean increasingpreponderanceofmoleculesoverionsin the interface,
until thestatic condition,ofa completemono-molecularlayerof polarmote-
culesintheprimarylayer,isreached.Atthîs time,thee!ectroMneticpoten-
tial ontheoil sidewiNhaveattaineda lowsteadyvalue,ofoppositesignto
that intheearlystagesoftheprocess,andthe interfacialtensionwillhaveat-
taineditsminimumstaticvalue.

It willbe notedthat attentionis repeatedlydrawnto the existenceof

electrokineticpotentialsandinterfacialtensionsonbothsidesofthe interface.
Thisis believedto beentirelyvalid,eventhoughtheprimarylayerconsistaof
moleoules"straddling"the interface,becausethereare markedlydifferent
conditionsexiatingbetweentheprimarylayerontheoilsideandtheadjacent
oilphase,fromthoseexistingbetweentheportionsofthecorrespondingregion
onthewaterside. Distinctionismadetodaybetweenetectrokineticpotentiab
in thetwophases,althoughtheseare commonlymeasuredonly for the ex-
ternalphase. Fromthe samepointofview,it isentirelyprobablethat, as
Bancroftpointedoutmanyyearsago,thereare twointerfacialtensions,oneon
eachsideofthe interface.Thesecomplicationsinthe studyofemulsionsare

unfortunate,but theyseemtobeineaoapaHeconclusionsofthepresenttheory.
Whetherornottheconditionsofzeropotentialor reverseofpotential,on

theoilside,occurasdescribed,obviouslydependsupontherelativeconcentra-

tions,polarities,etc.,ofthe adsorbablematerialsintheoilphase. It mayalso
bepointedout that,if theprimarylayersonthetwosidesconsistofionswhich
reaettofonnmolecules~straddiing"theinterface,the progressionfromionic
tomotecularadsorptionwillocoursynchronouslywithionicadsorption,despite
the factthat theremaybenoadsorbablepolarmoleculesinthesystem, It bas
beenpointedout byClayton,"whoreferredto workofPowi8, that electro-

"TheoryofEmuMona,"2t (!928).
J.Chem.Soc.,109,734('9'6).
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kineticpotentialaat thesurfaceof oildropsdisperaedin waterdeoreasewith

increasingtime. Theexp!anationofthe effectwasnot given. ïn addition, r
workon certainnatura!Iyoccurringemulsions,perfonnedin ourlaboratory, E
basclearlydemonstratedthereversaiofpotentialonthe external,oilaideof
théinterface.TheemuMonswhonfreshshowedstrongnegativeoataphoresis,
whichgrsduattybecameweaker,thoneeasedentlrelyand laterohangedto
weakpositiveoataphoîesis,thewho!eprocessrequiringaboattwomonthsfor

oompletion.Asfarasisknown,thiareversaiofinterfacialpotentialinémut-
sioMbasnot heretoforebeenobserved,wouldnot hâvebeenexpeotedunder

priortheoriesandcouldnothâvebeeneasilyexplained.The presenttheory
oCetsa simpleexplanationofthisphonomenonandofthatobservedbyPowls
andtheobservationsonreversaiofpotentialweretakenasa resultofthépré-
dictionofthetheorythatsuohaneffortmightoccarin certainemulsions.The
observationsare thereforeeoMideredtoaC'ordstrUdngconSnNationofthe
easentia!validityof thetheory.

Astothepropositionofdifferentinterfacialtensionsonthetwoaidesofthe

interface,thesituationiamoredifBcult.Whileitseemsentirelyprobablethat

0, tMsiatheca~tthemeasurentent~,c.
yet beenattempted. Ït is possiblethat a modificationof the sessiledrop
methodcouldbeemployed,butit basnotseemedprofitablefor ustoattempt
it. However,anothermethodofmeasurementbasbeenused,which,although
its true signi~canoebasnotyet beendiscovered,basneverthelessyieldedre-
aultswhiohhaveshowna aurpriaingtyclosecorrélationwith someof the

propertiesofemulsions.
Thismethodinvolvesthemeasurementofinterfacialtensionby the ring

methodand makesuseof theexcellentcorrectionfactorsexperimentaHyde-

velopedbyHarkins." DuNouy*"notesthat thereis oftena differencein the
valuesofinterfacialtension,accordingtowhethertheringispulledfromwater
to oil or pushedfromoilto water. The statementis madethat the values
fromoit to waterare"toolow,"but that thevaluesfromwatertooil"check

perfectlyevenwhenthe ringbaspassedthroughtheoil beforereaohingthe
water." Naturalouriosityastothesestatements,togetherwiththeideaofthé
existenceofdifferenttensionsonthetwoaidesoftheinterface,ledtoaseriesof
measurementswithknownliquids.Theresultsweremostsurprising,inthat

theyahoweda highdegreeofrego!arityin thesetsofmeasurements,anoften

largedifferencebetweencorrespondingmeasurementsof "push"and"puU,"
andan apparentlycloserelationbetweenthemeasurementsin a givendirec-
tionand the kindsof materialsdissolvedin the phaseinto whichthe ring
passed.

The formaofthecurvesandthe valuesobtainedare illustratedin Fig.a,
whiehehowsthe resultsof a seriesof measurementsmadewitha certain

sampleof Nujol againstdistiUedwaterand solutionsof sodiumchloride,
hydrochlorieacidandsodiumhydroxide.Portionsofa singlesampleof water
wereusedinallcasesandthechemicatswerethepurestobtainablebutwere

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,tyg!(t93o).
10"SotfMeEqaNibnaofCoUoMa,"173(t~6).
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notspeoiallyropuriSed.In eaohcase,theamountusedwas5gramsofma-

terial,onan anhydrousbasis,dissolvedin100gramaofwater. Thechemicaia

usedwereBaker'sC.P. Analysed.ThewaterwasspeciaHydistittedand

teatedforpurityby constanoyofsurfacetension.

Aswittbeseenin théfigure,inthecaseofdtsti!tedwater,thepushandpull

valuesare coincident.In thecasesof salt and of acid,the pullvaluesare

coincidentwiththedistilledwatervalues,whilethepushvaluesarematerially

loweranddonotcoincide.In thecaseofcausticsoda,thevaluesofbothpush

and pullare materiaMydifferentfromthe previousdeterminations.The

_n.-
Fm.z 2

ïnterfaeMTenmttM
NUJOLvaAQUEOU8SOLUTIONS

Oddnumberedcurvee–ITmeasuredbypuahin~fromOUtoWater
Evennumberedcurves–ITmeasuredbyputtingfromWatertoOtt

Curveat andz–NujotvaDietittedwater
pi~ S

Temp.85"~
3and4- "ptuB5%NaCt 70"~
5and6- "Ha 7~F
7<md8- "NaOH 78"F

ConcentrationofSotutes–Sft.pertoog.Water.
NaOH y8°F

DeterminationsmadewithDuNouyInterfaolalTensiometerand
oorrectedby uMofHa!-kmB'factom(J.A.C.8.M,tyst).

coincidenceof the pull valttesinevery casebut the last makes it appear that

this measurementindicatessomethingabout the conditions in the oil phase,

whilethe push values indicatesomethingabout the water phase. As to the

caseofcausticsoda, thenatural conclusionis that the Nujol bas changedand

this is the case,since wehad alreadydetermined,in an entirely differentcon-

nect!on,thatcau8tic8odaisquite8o!uMemNujot. The largeeffectofcaustic

sodaonthe interfacialtension,whiehagréeswith Fahrenwald'sobservations21

onbenzene,but iscontrary to Harkins' resutts~withbenzène,led to discussion

TmnB.MimagMet.EngM.,?0,682(f?~).
J. Am.Chem.Soc-,39,549(t9'7).
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ofthe subjectwithDr.Harkins,whosuggestedthedesirabilityofa cheokby
thedropmethod. Theresultsof this cheokare shownby thecrossesin the
figure,thehighervaluebeingfordropswhoseformationtimewas6veminutes,
whilethe lowerwasfor twelveminutedrops; the measurementsbeingfor
waterdroppedintooit. Whiteit is recognizedthat theseshorttimesofdrop
formationprobablyinvolvedynamiçeffectsand!aekofinterfacialequilibrium,
the testsneverthelesservedthedesiredpurposeofsubstantiatingtherésulta

yieldedby the ringmethodand provedthat, in this systemat least,caustic
sodabasa largeloweringeffect.Anothertest, whichattemptedto eliminate
someoftheuncertainty,wasmadebyallowinga partialdropto formandthen

1

standquietly. Thisdropgraduallylengthenedand, 3~ minutesafter the

stopoockhadbeenclosed,detachedfromthedroppingtip. It thereforeseems

quiteevidentthattheinterfacialtensionwasactùaUyandconsideraMylowered
bythecausticsoda.

Fromtheaeand hundredsof other aimilarmeasurements,both on corn-
trolledsystemsand onnaturalbrine-oilsystems,it is apparentthat thereis
noreasonforcaUinga set of"pull"meaaurementscorrectanda setof"push"
Mëasttraaetttsinc&ttectorlow.A&atnatter- of fa~, tt is not atsHMneon~mon,
eapeaiallywithnaturaloilsand brimes,to findratiosof pushto pullvalues
whichvaryfromto/i to r/ro, orwhich,ina givensystemvary,withtime,in
thesamemanner. It thereforeappearsthat there isa placeforbothtypesof

measurement,that theyhavea realsigniBcanceand that theyarerelated,in
somemanneryet to be diseovered,to the adsorptionconditionson the two
sideaof the interface. In viewof the simplicityof the measurements,they
seemto offerafruitfulfieldfor investigationand it is ratherastonishingthat
resultsauchasthesehavenotbeenpuMishedbefore.

Oneobviouaduncultywiththemeasurementsis,ofcourse,aswaspointed
out by Dr.Harkins,thequestionof relativewettabilityof theplatinumring
by the twoliquida.It is plannedto repeatcertainseriesofthesemea~uM*

ments,usingpyrexg!assrings,whichhaverecentlybeenconstruoted.Pré*
liminarymeasurementsofsurfaceandinterfacialtensions,usingbothplatinum
andpyrexrings,can,however,be reportedat this time.

Surfacetensionsofwater,benzoland Nujol givevaluesagreeingoloser
thanonepercent,fromwbichit maybeconcludedthat contactanglesdonot
enterappreciablyinto suchmeasurements.This is in agreementwith the
knownreliabmtyof platinumring measurementsof surfacetensionof the
mostdiversematerials.It a!sois in agreementwithHarMns'sviews,as ex-

pressedin hispaperconcerningthe ring methodfor surfaceand interfacial
tension.~ ·

Interfacialtensions,both pushand pull, for the systemdistilledwate~

Nujol,havebeenmade,uaingbothtypesofrings. Thevaluesmeasuredfrom
waterto oilshowexcellentagreement,whereasthevaluesmeasuredfromoilto
waterdifferby nearlynftypercent. Thescopeof the measurementais not
sufficientto warrantany conclusionsat this time,but it is believedthat the 1

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,1770(t93o).
E
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eSeotsmaybereferabletodifférencesin surfaceenergyrelationsplatinum-oil

and platinum-water,ascomparedto the relationsglass-oiland glass-water.
If this is at a!Icorrect,it maybeexpectedthat interfacialtensionmeasure-

ments,relativelyfreefromangleof contacteffects,may be expectedfrom

ringswhosesurfaceenergyiseitherveryloworveryhigh,ascomparedto those

of the materia!swhoseinterfacialtensionsare to be measured. A sériesof

measurements,with ringsof differentmateriab,willbe made in the near

future,inan efforttodiscoversomethingdefiniteabouttheserelations. It is

a!eoau~ested that informationas to surfaceenergyohara-cteristicsofBoMs

may possiblybe deducedfromsuchinterfacialtensionmeasurements,in a

nxedoit-watersystem,usiogrings,dises,latifeedges,etc.,ofvariousmateriats.

A considerationof the observedfactsof the dependenceof interfacial

potentialon theageofan interface,in a givenemuMonsystem,and of the

reversa!ofsignofpotentialinsomeemulsions,leadsto theconclusionthat the

stabiMtyof an emulsioninterface? not necessarilyrelatedto the potential.

Thisisin at leastqualitativeagreementwiththe.observedtaekofrelation,in

manycases, betweenthé stabilityofemutBionsandtheinterfacialpotential

andthefact that someemulstoosandcoUoidatdispersionsfait to cbagùÏateat
v' w

zéroorat the so-calledcriticalpotential. Fromthe presenttheory,it is ap-

parentthat decreaseofpotentialto zeroorevenits reversâtis in no wayre-

lated,necessarily,to a decreasein staMity or thicknessof the interfacial

layer,a conditionprecedentto coalescence,but, on the contrary,may beas-

sociatedwitha considerableincreasein the stabilityof the interface.The

presenttheorymakessuohphenomenaunderstandabiewithoutthenecessity

forrecourseto the theoryofcriticalhydrationor solvationconditionsandis

thereforea desirablesimplificationin dealingwithcolloidsandemulsions.~

Thetheoryofcriticalhydration,as wellascriticalpotentialconditions,as

diseussedby Kruyt,~showsthat hydrophobesolsaresensitiveto ionconcen-

tration,whilehydrophilesolsareinsensitivetoionconcentrationbutaresensi-

tiveto theactionofdehydratingagents. In termsofthe presenttheory,it is

suggestedthat hydrophobesolsowetheirstabilityto ionadsorptionandthere-

foreare sensitiveto changesin ionconcentration;whilehydrophilesolsowe

theirstabilitytomolecularadsorptionandthereforeareinsensitiveto changes

inionconcentration.Anotherwayofexpressingit wouldbethat hydrophobe

solsaremorepoiarthanthedispersionmediumandadsorbions'andmolecules

(withtheir morepolarends tumed towardthe particte),hencesuchsols

shouldbe sensitiveto changesin concentrationof materialswhichfumish

adsorbablematerialsof highpolaritybutwhichare "antagonistic"to the

materiatsaireadyattheinterface.Hydrophilesols, onthe otherhand,would
betesspolarthan thedispersionmediumand wouldtend to adsorbits least

polarconstituents. Theywould,therefore,be sensitiveonlyto changesin

concentrationofmaterialswhichfurnishadsorbablematerialsoflowpolarity

andwhichare "antagonistic"to thematerialsalreadyat the interface.

Inasmuchas the previousdiscussionbasconsideredthé conditionsofad-

sorptionat freesurfacesandat liquid-liquidinterfacesand sincethe general

Kruyt:Alexander's"ColloidChemistry,"1,306(t9:6).
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problemofemulsionsofnecessityinvolves,inaddition,the actionofdispersed
soMds,itseemsdésirabletoextendthediscussionto a considerationofadsorp- [
tionattiquid'soMinterfaces.

Thediscussionofthis condition,in tennsof thepresenttheory,is entirety
analogousto theothertwotypesofadsorption,withthe singleexceptionthat
therecanbenoappréciablealterationofthé conditionsonthesotidaideofthe

1iinterface.Therefore,theadjustmentofinterfacia!conditionsmusttakepiace ,t i
exclusivelyin the tiquidphase. In absorptionat liquid-solidinterfaceswe tmustappreoiatethe twopossibiUties,as at liquid-liquidinterfaces–i.e.,the ¡
energylevelinthe solidis bigherthan in the liquid,in whichcasethemore r
polarconstituantsoftheliquidwiUbeadsorbed;ortheenergylevelinthé soUd
islowerthanin theliquid,in whichcasethe less polaroonatituentswillbe radsorbed.Thetwocasesareanalogousto thosejust discussedin connection
withhydrophobeandhydrophilesols. Twopossibleexamptesarepolarauica
andnon-polarcarbon.

Asto themechanismofactionofdispersedsolidsin stabilizingentu!sions,
thereseemsnoreasontoalterthepîevious!yacceptedconceptof suchaction.

Th~ t<eed ate (Bseus~~6jrBrig~FIarltirié,~ 6ortneï~Bartett
and OsterhoS"and manyothers. The ontypoint whiohit maybe worth
whileta mentionhèreistocat!attentionto the verydifferentinterfacialcon-
ditionsbetweenthe soUdandeaehtiquid,as comparedto thosebetweenthe
twoliquida.Thesituationofchiefinterestin emu!sionsiswhentheenergy
levelofthe solidplusitsadsorbedfilmisbetweenthoseofthe Hquids,asthe
soudthenassumesa positionin the interface. The problem,then,is to suit-
ablyalter thedinerentiaïinterfacialactionsoas to causethe removalofthe
solid fromtheinterfaceandits dispersionin, forthe caseofpetroleumemul-
sions,thewaterphase.

ïn afurtherefforttodeterminethe degreeoftruthofthepresenttheory,as
regardsadsorptionof ionsandmoleculesat the tiquid-uquidinterface,some
experimentsarein progress,in whichnaturalemulsionsare concentratedby
gravityaettiing,thefreeoilandwaterremovedandthe residualemuMonre-
ao!vedcontrifugaBy.The charactcristicsof the severalfractionsare then
determined.This workisstiUin its earlystages,but somepartialresultscan
bereportedat thistime. Theresultsareofinterestinthat theyareanalogous
to thosereportedbyHounesforSystemsofknowncomposition.~

Resuttsonsamplesof twolight-oilemuMonsfromthe TexasGulfCoast
region.areshownin Fig.3, in whichdata ongravity,surfaceandinterfacial
tension,pHofbrineand indexof refractionaregiven. Theadditionaltests
at presentcontemplatedare dielectricconstants,conductivities,interfacial
and phaseboundarypotentials,and magneticpermeabilities.It maybe
remarkedthat thèsesampteswerechosenforinitialtestsbecauseit wasbe-

Ind.Et){{Chem.,M,too8(i~t).
AtMfmdef's "Cottoid Chemiatty," 1, tga (t926).
"Outtimee of BicehemMtry," )fS4-'s6 (~929).

asCoUoidSymposiumMonograph,5, tg (t~8).
J. Fhye.Chem.,M,t205(t9~s).
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lievedthat theymightshowminimumdifforencesbetweenthe fractionsand
wouldthereforeservetoiodicatetheadequacyofthe testmethodsto showthe

expecteddifférences.AIso,theseemulsionslend thetnsetvefvery wellto

centrifugalresolution,ona iabor&toryscale,baveBoveryvolatilelightends

andarestaticallyquitestable.
ReferringtoFig.3, the columnsheaded"Free"referto waterandoilre-

coveredbygravitysettMNt;;the columnsheaded"Contrif.Sepd."refertothé

tightly emubi6edcomponentsrecoveredby centrifugalresotution;while
thoseheaded"Chem.Sepd."referto the oilfromthe residueof emulsion,
whichcouldnot bcresotvedcentrifugallyand whichhadto be recoveredby

Fta.33

_SampteNo. _SampIeNo.22

PMperty Free Centrif. Sepd. B~eeCmtnf.Sepd.

Oit–8p.K.at6o'F. o.e~ttI 0.8933 0.8956 0.8956
8ufMceTen)!fot)(ts<Bia) ~9.1/72.2'* 28.9/78.0° a9.3/7)f.o" ~8.9/80.0"
ïadexofRefmc. t.4995/70.9"t.4935/72.0'' t.4913/83.s" t.4923/83.8"

Bnae–Sp.gatCoT 1.0728 1.0728 1.0792
~:t~~6t.––.–'

8urfaoe Tenenon(cgmin) 6¢.6/7a o° gg.g%78.o°

'"C,: ,c,;

6a.7/69&MfaceTmtaion(tsmm)64.6/72.0" S9 9/78.0" 60.7/69.0°
ïndexotReftac. t. 3502/67.3"t. 3502/69.3' t.3S!4/84.a°

totetfaeM Tension
0–W 15min. 20.9 !g.3 !8.7 ts.6
W--0 15 6.0 6.7y !6.4 8.5
ITdiB. t5 +t49 +8.6 +2.3 +7.1
Temp.. 72.2" 78.0* 70.0° 78.8°

Index ofRefrae. Chem.Sepd.
OH–SampteNo. t t 4953/72.9

SampteNo.22 t 4959/84.2*
ChemicatAgent t .48tt/74.5*

AUte-peratures in Fahrenheitdegrees.

combinedactionofa suitablechemicaland the centrifuge. In the latter case,
the chemical usedhad a much lowerindex of refraction than the oi!,so that

the values for this fractionare probablysomewhat low. The brine fromthe

chemicalresolution waanotteatedbecauseit wasknownto containa.relatively

highproportion of the cbemicat~whichwas water-soluble. In both cases,the

amount of oil so recoveredwas too mall for anything but refractive index

testa. In sampleNo. 2 no free watersettled out, so that but one sampleof

water, representativeofthe wholebrine, wasavailaMe. In allthe work,every
effort wasmadeto preventevaporationand contamination.

It wiUbe observedthat gravities and surface tensions of the oil fractions

do not differappreciaMy,but that index ofrefraction data indicatea progres-
sive increase with "tightness" ofemulgification. Similarly, the gravitiesand

refractive indicesfor the brine fractionsshowno signincant differenees,while

pH increaaesandsurfacetensiondecreaseswith "tightness" ofemulsification.

The interfacial tensionvalues given are obtained, for an age of interfaceof

fifteen minutes, by readingfrom curves of determinations extending over a

period of thirty minutesandrepresent the timewhenthe rate ofchangebas,in

most cases,faUento a lowvalue. Those valuesindicate a significantlyhigher
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interfacialtension(fromoilto water)forthe "free"componentsthanforthe
"emubiSed"ones. Thédataaregivenexactiyastakon,withoutcorrectionto
standardconditions–exceptin the caseofgravitiea,–aaothertemperature
coemcientshavenotbeendetermined.

Theresultsseemto indicatean appreciableincreaseofconcentrationof
polarmaterialsin the tightlyemuIsiSedoiland an inereaseof(in thiscase)
hydroxylionsinthe tightlyemu!sMiedbrine,bothofwhichobservationsare
concordantwiththerequirementsof thepresenttheory. In thisconneotion,
it maybe recalledthat Dow~"has alreadyshownappreolabledifférencesbe-
tweenthe "free"and"emuÏsMied"oilfromnaturalemulsions.

Withreferenceto natural oil-in-wateremulsions,ofwhichthereare rela-
tivelyfewexamplesin this oountry,the principlesof the présenttheoryin-
dicatetbat theyshou!dbwetheir atabiutyprimarilyto ion&dsorptionfrom
theexternatphase,modifiedbythe effeetofionic~ndmolecularadsotptionon
theinner(oil)aideof thé interface. Theproblemof oil-in-wateremulsions
is,toagreatextent,theinverseof thewater-in-oUproblem.

Theeffectsoftemperature,partide size,diasolvedor entminedgas,etc.,
'C_

whichare oftenof importancein detennîn!ng tHe îonh~loNand stabiM~
emulsions,needonlybe mentionedas factorswhichalter theconcentrationa,
energyrelations,etc.,of theprimarysolutionsconcemed.

Thedirectapplication,of the principlesofadsorptionheredeveloped,to

problemsotherthanthoseofemuJsionsissoobviousas to hardlywarrantits
mention.

It willbe remarkedthat the term "cotloid"bas not beenemployedin

developmentofthepresenttheory. Thereareseveralreasonsforthisapparent
omission.

First,the termis an extremelyindefiniteoneand leadsto no veryclear

understandingofthemodeofoperationof"colloids"instabilizingemulsions.
Its use,therefore,wouldserveonlytodiscouragea moreoriticalsearchforthe

specifieforceswhichmustbeoperative.
Second,nmnerous'attenaptswhichhavebeenmadeto demonstratethe

presenceofuMmmicroscopicaUyvisiblecolloidsin crudeoilshavefaiteden-

tirety. In thisconnection,Gurwitsch~ca!!sattentionto theverydoubtfui
natureoftheevidencewhichbasbeenadducedtoprovetheprésenceofcolloids
in crudeoils. Gurwitschstates~ "If, however,neglectingthecasesoftransi-

tion,wemustdefinea typicalcolloidalsolution,itsmostcharacteristicproper<-
tiesmaybe saidto be; ultramicroscopicinhomogeneityanda capacityfor

spontaneousalterationofconditionevenwitha constantconcentration.
Hethenproeeedstodiscusstheevidenceundertheseheadingsandshowsthat
it faitsas proofof the colloidalcharacterof crudeoils. Althoughit is rec-

ognizedthat ultramicroscopichomogeneityis no absolutedeterminationof

non-coHoid&Uty,sincethe enects observeddependupon refraotiveindex

Bur. Minea Batt., No. 250, 85-86 (1926).

Zeisacardioiduttnt-micmaeope,withcarbonarc,usedintMawork..
"PetMtemn Techno!ogy," ï83-t93 (~927), tranelated by Moore.

"PetroteumTectmo!ogy,"tS~(!9~7),traMtatedbyMoore.
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difference,neverthelessthe failure of this method was another indicationof

the desirabilityofa changem point of viewin atudyingcmuMonproblems.

Third, even though colloidsdo stabilize emulsions,they must do M by
virtue of the physico-chemicalproperties of the substances composingthe

coUôidalaggregàtes.

Fourth, the term coUoid,as it is superfluoustoremark, désignâtesmerelya

state of subdivisionof matter and bas no neccssaryrelation to the properties
of that matter, whereasthe emciencyof an emulsion-stabilizingmaterialmust

certainlydepend uponita specifiemolecularproperties.

Fifth, the resultsofextensiveresearchon petroleumemulsionshave dem-

onstrated the closerelation betweenemulsioncharacteristics and ionic and

molecularpropertiesof the liquidacomposingthe systems,whereasnosystem-
atic relation could be found on the assumption of a colloidalemulsifying

agent of unknowncompositionand properties.

Sixth,it isknownthat suitablesubstances,whoseparticte sizesmay range
frommolecularto macroscopic,ate efficientin stabilizingemulsions.

Therefore,it isbelievedthat, evenin caseswherethe so-calledemulsifying

~enthappen&toexiBt~thinthesi~ aIL.colloidal,;the~per

modeof attack is to considerthe specificmolecular propertiesof the con-

stituents of the systemand the changesof properties due to the particular

state ofaggregationof the severalcomponents,as they happento existat that

timeand in that system. The problemthen resolvesitse!finto theelements

whichhave been discussed,plus a modificationfactor based on the state of

aggregation. It isalsobeUeved,as bas a!readybeensuggested,"that a useful

applicationof the term "coUoid"wouldbe to the emulsionitself,rather than

to somecomponentofthe system. In such anapplication,the dispersedphase,

withitasurroundinginterfacialzone,wouldbe consideredthe colloid. Sucha

point of view might bring out moreclearlysome of the reasonswhy,for ex-

ample,an emulsionofextremelymall particle sizoisso much morediScuIt to

resolvethan one of larger particle size. In fact, in emulsionsofsuch smaU

particle size that the droplets exhibit Brownianmovement, it appears that

muchofthé behaviorisquitesunilarto whatis observedin ordinarymetal sols.

In view of all these factors, the decisionwas reached to forget"colloids"

entirelyand to try to describeemulsionsystemsin tenns of the propertiesof

ions and moléculesand their behavior in non-homogeneoussystems. The

resultofthis décisionis the theorywhichhas beenpresented. In this connec-

tion, attention must be drawn to a publication of Fischer and Harkins,36

relative to the characteristics of liquid-liquid interfacial films.. They say,

"The work already describedproves definitely that: (i) the interfacialfilm

whiohprodueesemulsincationis notcolloidal,and (2) it is not thickerthan one

moleculeof the emulsifyingagent, whenthe emulsifyingagent ismolecularly

dispersedin its solution." Those findingsare exactly in accordancewith the
–––––––––

Gortner:"OuttineaofBiochemiatry,"to, ï, 33-42(1929).
J. Phys.Cheot,3<,t09(t?~).
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principlesof the oew theory and substantiate thé wisdomofdMoardingthe
term "coUoid"indealingwith emulsions."

As willbave beenapparent in the courseof this présentation,there is per
haps very little whichcan be consideredas original, in the sensé that it bas
neverbeensaid before. Noctaimsofahighdegreeofonginatityaremade,
nor is it desired to appear to have employedthe ideasofotherswithoutgiving
due credit.

The developtneatof this t heorywasmadenecessaryby the faitureofprior
Il

theoriesconsistentlyand properly to explainthe observedfaots in conneotion
1

with petro!eumemulsions.

The virtue of the theory, if any, doesnot necessarilyrest upon ita origi-
[

nality, but upon the degree to whichit pennita a relativelysimple,consistent
1

and completeexplanationof the observedfacts connectedwith the formation,
1

stabitizatiooand resolutionofentuMonBingeneral.
1

Thaaks aKdueand aregratefuUyreoderedto Dr.R.A.Gortner,University
of Minnesota,for his helpfut and sympatheticdiscussionandcriticismof this

theory and to membersof thetaboratory staff of the PetroleumReotifying

Company, espeoiatlyMr. R. L. Belshe,for invatuttHeassistancein expen-
ntentaÏ workandthëbreficatdîscussiôn.

StUBOMtV

i. Ageneraldefinitionofemulsionsbas beengivenandsomeof the prior
emulsiontheorieshâve beenbrieflydiscussed.

The generalpropertiesofaqueousand non-aqueoussolutions,in tenns
ofionsand molecules,hâvebeen defined..

3. The applicationof known facts and accepted théories of physical
chemistryto the problemof emulsificationhas been discussed.

4. Thechar&cteristicsofadsorptionofionsand moleculesat freesurfaces
have beendescribed.

5. The characteristicsof adsorption of ions and moleculesat liquid-

liquidinterfaceshâvebeendescribed.

6. Attentionis drawn to the diSerencesin adsorptionconditîonson thé
twoaidesofliquid-liquidinterfaces.

7. Exp!anations of some of the observed characteristicsof emubion

systems, which hâve not been satisfactorilyexplainedby prior theories, are

anbrdedby the present theory.

8. A ïeatatementof the principalproblemsofemutsincation,in the light
of the présent theory, is given; specia! référencebeingmadeto the particular

problemsofnatural crudeoit etnulaions.

9. The mechanismof stabilization of an emulsioninterface,in accord-

ancewith the principlesof the newtheory, bas beendescribed.

"In eonnectionwithHMkins'apape)'(J.Phys.Chem.,36,!09(t~)) it Mauggestedthat
thediCefencebetweenhrn"expanoed"and"condensed"NmsmayberelatedtotheirioBic
ormolecularchamoter.
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1
to. Theexistenceofaadneeessityformeasurtngthepotentiabandinter-

faota!tensionson bothsidesofMquid-Mquidinterfacesbasbeendiscussed.

tï. ThemeasuretnentofinterfacMtenatoasbytheringmethod,in which
valuesaredeterminedbypushlngfromoilto water,aswellas, acoordingto
theconventionalmethod,bypullingfromwatertooil,basbeendescribedand
thépossiMemeaningofthe resultsdiacuased.

ï2. Theiadependenceofemulaionstability andinterfacialpotentialM f
discusœd.

t~. Apossiblerelationbetweenhydrophobeandhydrophilesoleandthe

princtp!e$ofionicaBdmoiecu!arad8orptioni8aaggested.

t4. The characteristicsof adsorptionof ions andmoleculesat solid-

tiquidinterfacesbavebeendescribedandtheeffectofsolideat emulsioninter-
facesMdtscuased.

ig- Thepartial resultsof separationanddeterminationof the physico-
chemicalpropertiesofcomponentsof somenaturalemulsionshavebeenpre-
sentedasevidenceofthevatidityofthenewtheory.

t6: Nat~afotl-in-water~ aié discuased.
e.

t?. Theconceptof"emulsifyingagents~as"coUoida"haabeencritical1y
discussedandthe applicationof the term "colloid"to the dispersedphase,
withitssurroundinginterfacialzone,Msuggested.

Pe<n)!M<M7!M~/t~a~CempeMy<~C'st~M~tta,
L<M~Beae~,CM~oMta,
~pn<,~M&



SOMEASPECTSOFBOUNDARYLUBRÏCATÏON

BY SOAPSOLUTIONS

BTBOBERTC.WtMMMS

ln thecourseofa studyoflubricationas relatedto the processofdrawing
wire,someobservationsbave beenmade whichthrow light on boundary
lubricationin general. Boundarylubricationpertains to conditionssc-

companyingthe relativemovementof bearingsurfacesseparatedby M!a-

tively thin filmsof tubrioantas distinct fromthiok,nuid filmlubrication.

Highpressureswhiohare tocaMzedat pointsofaaperityareconcomitantwith

boundarylubrication.

Wire.drawingia accomplishedthroughtheapplicationofhtbricantato the

,wiMbyyatious means.Théconditionof locauzedbighpressuresexistaand

lubricantsvarygreatÏyin theirabilitytb"facHitàtedt&wing.~bticaota aœ

generaUyappliedin the formofmobilefluida(inwMchcasethey aot atsoas

coolants),greasesor grease-likemassesand powders,as for examplesoap

powder.Thepresentreportisconfinedto thestudyofcertainûuidlubricants,

involvingwater as the continuousphase. Littleif any fundamentalpub-
lishedinformationexistaonlubricationas relatedtowiredrawing.

Expérimental

Theevaluationof the lubricantsolutionswasaccompliabedby drawing
wirethrougha dieand measurtogthe pull onthe dieor the "diepressure."

Fig.i illustratesdiagrammaticallythe methodemployed. The wire,A,
waspulledat constantspeedthroughthe die,B, in the directionindicated.

Thedynamometerplate,D,wasinnxedpositionat thebaseandwasdeflected

to therightduringthe drawingprocess.
Themagnitudeof the dsflectionwasmeMuredin thousandthBof an inch

by a diaigaugewhichwassuitablymountedto makecontactwiththe top of

the p!ate,D. Variousplates representedby D werecaïibratedso that a

givendeNectionrepresenteda pullof somanyIdiograms.Themagnitudeof

the deSectiondependedon variousfactors,suchas the sizeof wiredrawn,

percentreductionin croas-sectionalarea effectedand aoforth. By suitable

choiceamongplatesofdifferentdeSectabitityseriousdisptacementofthe die

bearingfroma straightlinewasavoidedaathep!atewasdeflectedunderload.

It wasnecessaryto keeptaut the wireto bedrawnand a backpullwas

thereforeprovided. The magnitudeand uniformityof the back pull in-

fluencedthe pullonthe dieto a verymarkedextent. The wireto bedrawn

wastakenfroma spoo!mountedona sbaft. Apulleywhichservedasa brake

drumwasmountedonthe sameshaftand a beltheldtaut againstthepulley

by twospringbalancesprovidedbrakingfriction. The dinerencebetween

the readingsof the balanceswhenthe machinewasoperatinggavethe back

pull onthewire.
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Thepowerfor drawingwasfumiahedby a one-quarterhor~ powerA.C.
motorwMchdrovespoed~reducinggears. Ac&pstaa,aroundwhiehthe wire
WMwrappedtwoor threetitnes,wasmountedona sbaftfromthe speedre-

ducinggears. The wirewasled off fromthe capstanto a Mctiondriven
take-upspooL

Thespeedofdrawingwasapproximatety30cmperminutein theexperi-
mentsreportedhere. Undermost conditions,at anyrate, the pullon the
diewaafoundto be indépendantof thespeedofdrawingbetweentheMmitsof

4-- _s. n.us_a.. 4:-
30cm to 3900om per minute. This is in
accordwith the work of F. C.Thompson.'

It was essentialthat the wirebe clean.
Thiswasaccomplishedthroughthe use of –

organieao~ents–acétonebeingperbapsthe
mostueeful.The developmentofohatterijog
due to spasmodicseizureof the wireand
the die whiledrawingindicatedcleanwue
anda cleandie bearing. Waterexertedno

ÏuMcat~g actîon~ehatté~g not~
reMevedthroughits use.

The lubricantsolutionswereappliedby
projeotinga stream onto the wire and die

approach.In the experimentsreportedhere
the wirewas in contact with the lubricant
for not more than two seconds before r

enteringthe die bearing as the wire was
floodedfor a distanceof onlyabout 0.$cm
in front of the die bearing. With clean
uniformwire and with moderatelyhomo-

geneoussolutions(solutionswhichdidnotC7- -v

contain large maoroscopicourde or aggregates of dispersedparticles), con-
secutivereading did not vary more than plus or minusfiveper cent.

A Sodium Soap Solutionas a Lubricant

Aqueoussolutions of sodium or potassium soapslargelyconstitute or are

commonly asaociated with lubricants for drawing copper wire. A fairly
pure,commercialsodium soapof moderately high titre (40.8)was selectedfor
several experiments. In all of the experiments reported here hard drawn

copperwire having a diameter of 0.0242inch was drawn through a 0.0225
inch tungsten carbide die at 30 cm per minute. The backtensionon the wire
was 1.8kg. The experiments were carried out at room temperature and no

attempt was made to exoludecarbon dioxidefromthe air. Solutionshaving
concentrations higher than 0.007 Afwere not usedas they were too gelatin-
ouaat room temperature. Surface tension was measuredwith the du Noüy
tensiometer. pH was measured colonmetricaUyuamgHeNigeKlett equip-

1 SixthSorbyLectureto/ M/~opp.t to24,DepartmentofAppMedScience,St.George's
Square,SheBetd,Eng.

r~ B

<

1 1-L-- 1

Fta.ti

Wite-DrawingDynmometer

s of disDCMedoarticles~.con-
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méat. BoUed-outdiattUedwaterwaausedmmakingupthe solutions.Thé
resultsobtainedwith solutionsof thisaoapMepresentediBTables1andII.

TABMl1,
[

TheRelationofConcentrationte the Lubricating
Efreotivenessofa SodiumSoap

ParcentReducthmm pH
PuItonMecompaMd «f Sutfaoe

MobperLtter wtthWater*(Re<~otionsolution Teaoionof
meanaïnoreased solutionin

LuMcetM~EBcieacy) Dynea/cm.
ooo~ aa 9.~ ay.t
0.00~6 22 p.~ ;t6.y
00018 t~ 9.6 ~.9
0.00082 ti g~ a69f
o.o<?o<n ii g.y ~y
0.000205 6 8.3 sa.û

With watoraozuMwaaexperiencedthépuBonthédiethenbeiMo.t kz,TbieheMfar
~'J ~<-u qj

With water8Mz<Mewaaexperiencedthe puBonthédiethenbeing9.t TMeheldfor
aIl8X1J8rimentare rted here

.1 ThsSi'st t~ata~Kt Nuapo:nt WM29.3/Mme timë b~ necessary ~r~valueof 26.9.
reâ' àt Po wu 2~à, ibiüé'tiràôbt% neceamryto rwh'ilîë"

TABLEÏI

The Relation of pH to the Lubricating Effectiveness

of a o.oo~~M Solution of a Sodium Soap
Cf- "2_- 11:1_1_

“ SurfaceTendonof Solution PereeatRéduction
pH of HotutMn in Dynes/cm, in PaUon Die

eomptu-ed<Mthwater

7-3 30.7 ast
8.6 ~.i

9.5 96.9 M

"-7 34.7 19
ia.i 34.7 tS
12.4 34.9 0

!2.7 34.7 0

.T't'nt.I.. 'I~" -l.iiUtwu addedto lowerthenomalpH,i.e.9.5,andNaOHwasaddedtoobtainthé
bighervalues.

t SmaUpM~ietMof fattyacMoracidsoapat pH7.3apparentlymadeboththésurface
tenmonanddtepullfeadtagaerratic.

As the concentration of the solutionwasdecreasedthe eNectiveneasof the
solutionas a lubricant diminishedrather sharptyat a concentrationneighbor-
ingthat whiehnrat exhibiteda denmte increaseinsurfacetension. Thiseffect
is preaumedto be due to the incompleteformation of a film of lubricating
material on the wire-the conditionssuppoaediybeinganalogousto incom-

plète film formation at the air-water interfaceas indicated by the surface
tension measurements. Had surface tension been measured by a dynamic
method it is quite possiMethat the upwardbreak in surface tension would
bave occurredat the same concentrationas did the downwardbreak in effec-
tivenessof lubrication.

t

n
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ThépH dataindicatëthéhydrd!yMSinoreasedso rapidtywithdecKasing
concentrationthat a maximumwaareached. This increasein hydrolysis
withdilutionisinharmonywiththe workby McBain.~

Aconsidérationof theconstitutionand behaviorofsoapsolutionsieads
to anexplanationof the rathersurprisingresultsgivcninTableII. In dilute
aoapsolutionthepronouncedhydrotysisgivesriseto freea!kaM,and accounts
forthepH,fattyacidandaoidsoap. Additionofalkalirepressedthe hydroly-
sis,causedthedisappoaranceofuncombinedfattyacidandaeidsoapandde-
creasedthe lubricatingeCectiveneaaof thesolutiontozéro. Theequiiibriain
a aoapsolutionsystemwhicharediaturbedbytheadditionofalkaliaregiven
in Fig.a. It wasfoundthat the additionofsodiumchloridewhich,ofcourse

(NaSt),~=±NaSt~=±8t- + Na~?=±:N~ + (St-~
Neutral Simpte + onin
Colloid MotecutM -r T

Hr0
MiceMeCoJloid

Molecules1

H~+OH-~±H'0
Micelle

2Na8t-H8t~±+–––HSt NàOH
.=-AcM.~M: ,<~

F<o.2
SoapSolutionEqmMbntm)Magtam(SodiumStéarate).

yieldsthe commonion, sodium,exertedno sucheffeeton lubricationat

equivalentconcentrationsas did sodiumhydroxide.Sincethe effectofthe
sodiumionin increasingthecolloidalconstituentswasnotresponsibleforthe
decreasedlubricationit is apparent that fatty acidor acid soap wasre-

sponsiMeforthelubricationby thé soapsolution.

AFatEmuMonasa Lubrlcant

Particuiartystrikingwere the resultswith an emulsionof tallowin a
sodiumsoapsolutionwhichare presentedin TabtesIII andIV.

TABLE III

The RelationofConcentrationto theLubricatingEifectiveness
of a TaMow-SodiumSoap'W&terEmuision

PoMfnt ~Mh~t~n in S~~fn~c T~nm~t~PercentRéductionin SurfaceTenaion
Concentration Pull onDiecompared pH of Solutionin
of EmuMon* withWatcr Dynes/cm.

2% 21 9.2 29.7

ï% 2t 9.4 31. 1

05% t9 93 30.77

0.2% iç 9.2s 31 4

0.1% !9 90 34.0

0.05% t5 8.5 37.3
A fïnnnantfnt~ m~oita~tt uffm t<M~ Mfht~fftHtfnn~ t~tt~~f ~fw~fn~t~ «f* ~~ntontAconcentratedemulsionwaausedwhichcontained60%tallow(freefatty acid content

o.5%), 20% sodium6oapand 20% water. This wasused in makingthe dilute emulsions,
for exempte,a parta of the concentratewereusedwith 98 partaof water to make a "2%
emuMon."

B<~ue'a:"CoHoidaîBehftvior,"1,~to (!924). (GoodaummaryandMMiography.)
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TABMIV

TheRelationofpHto the LubricatingESeoUvenessof

a 2%TaUow-SodiumSoap-WaterEmuMoo
~e~.e. t.,PercentReductionin

nHof SurfaceTendon Pu)!on Dtocompared
SotHtionn of SolutionInDynes/em. withWater

6.8 97.8 as

9.2 29.7 2t

117 33-"

ta.ï 354 ï6
124 354 9
"7 358 0
**< J;

It is noteworthythat theincorporationof tallowin thesoapsolutiondid

not alter the trend of the resulte. Underthe expérimenta!conditionsthe

relativelylargeproportionof tallowin the solutionapparentlyplayeda

comparativelyminor rôlein the lubricationat the wireand die interface.

î~~ac~ofa~d~pWR~~a're~
pendedin thiscasealso.

Triglycerideswhiehareaupposediyfree fromfatty acidpossesadefinite

lubricatingvaluethoughtheyare markedlyinferiorto fatty acids. Wells
and Southcombe/in theirimportantinvestigations,foundthat it wasneces-

sary to addto mineraioil 6oto 80%of rapeseedoi!,whiehhad beenfreed
fromfatty acids,to obtainthesamedegreeoflubricationthat waaobtained

bythe additionof i to 2%rapeseedoilfattyacide.
The triglyceridesin tallow,whichshouldalsopossesslubricatingvalue,

didnot apparentlycorneintocontactwiththewireat highpHvaluesat least.

AnAmmonïumSoapas aLubricant

Testssimilarto theabovewerecarriedout usingsolutionsofammonium

linoleate. TheresultsarepresentedinTabtesVand VI.

TABLE V

The Relationof Concentrationto the LubricatingEffectiveness

ofAmmoniumLinoleate
-~tT 0~A~* I~A~

pH PercentReductionin
Concentration of SurfaceTension Pull on Diecompared

in Mota*per Liter solution in Dynes/cm, with Water

0.0714 8.8 26.9 M

0.0357 8.8 .27.4 M

0.01785 8.7 27.6 26

0.007~4 8.6 27.6 28

0.00357 8.6 27.6 26

O.OOJ79 8.4 20.2 23
_'MoG.i t"1II1I 0lIl.1 6: .6 AYInI'I'I'IIlIo.ft:du,taH1io:r.tu1 IIhMAUr'hÔ+-Givenon hastsof fatty acideincethe ammotuavohM.uMedaomewhat.

Chemistryand Industry, 39,g!T (!92o).
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A)omoai&waaaddedto increasethepH.
t Thissolutionwasnotat aUturbid.

It !a weUknown that ammoniumsoapahydrolyze to a much greater de-

greëthand~

both hydrolyzeahnost compîetely. Ammoniumhydroxide,beinga weakbase,

produeed a comparativelylow degreeof atkaunity in the solutions. As the

concentration of the soap wasdecreasedthe atkaMoityremained remarkably

constant.

It is believed that the physicalstate (degreeof peptization) of the fatty

acidpartieles isa factor which,inpart, accountsfor the maximumlubricating

effeotivenessof the 0.00714M solution.. Subséquent work on emulsions

having particies of different ranges in sizehas given weight to this belief.

Theexperimentsinvolvingthe deliberatevariationin pH are in harmonywith

the preceedinganalogousexperimentswiththeother solutions. Whenthe pH

of the ammonium linoleatesolutionwasmarkedlyincreased by the addition

of sodiumhydroxidethe effecton lubricationwasthe sameas previously.

The well-knownworkofSirW. B.Hardyand his coitaboratora~showsthe

importanceof fatty acids and other longchainpolar compoundsin lubnca-

tion. Although soap is an exampleof this type of compound the évidence

presentedhereshowedthat soapsolutionsfree fromfatty acid do not posseas

lubricatingproperties. The X-raystudtesby TriMat*'indicate that fatty acid

moleculesare approximately perpendicularlyoriented at thé surfaces of

solidswith the COOH grouptumedtowardsthe solid. With certain metals

the nature of the spectrum at the metallicsurfacewas such that it couldbe

distinguishedfrom the fatty acidspectrum. This differencewasattributed to

a combinationof the fatty acidwith the metal. It seemsreasonable that in

accordance with TriUat's experiments,fatty acida would be mueh more

readilyadaorbed by metalsthan a soap,suchas a sodiumsoap, whichis itself

the reault of the combinationofa fatty acidand a metal.

<Alexandre"CoUoidChemistry,"t, Chap,t3 (t9:6). ChapterineludingMbti<
raphybyHardy.

6Compt.rend.,tM, t8a8(t~~s);Metattwittaehaft,7,M! (t9a8); M~a(t93o).
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Anapparatusbasbeendevisedforthestudyof Ïubricantsandlubrication
asretatedtowiredrawinginparticutar.

The lubricatingenectivenessof sodiumand antmoniumsoap solutions· wasdueto theproductsof hydrolysis,fattyacidor acidsoap.
WhenhydrolysiswassuScienttyrepressedlubricationby soapsolutions

wasentirelylacking.
Whenfat (taUow)wasemuMSedtn a soapsolution,lubricationwasnot

appreciablyaffectedat lowor bighpHvalues.
NoparaUetiamexistedbetweenthe lubricatingeCeotivenessand the sur-

facetensionof the solutionswhenthe pH wasvaried. However,as the
concentrationof a givensolutionwasdecreasedto a pointneighbonngthat
at whichthe lubricatingeneetivenessdiminishedrathersharplythé surface
tensionincreased.

Therewasan indicationthat thedegreeofpeptizationof the fatty acid
or acidsoapwasa factorinlubricationbysoapsotutions.

:c:" "c' C'
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ADHESION TENSION

A Recedtng Contact Angle, Fressure of Disptttcement Method

BY F. E. BARTELL ANDCHAN.BS E. WHITMEY

Duringthe pastfiveyearsa numberof investigationshavebeenreported
in whiehadhesiontensionvaluesof certainsolid-liquidsystemshave been

obtained. In nearlyaUof thèseinvestigationsthe originalpressureof dis-

placementmethodof Bartell and (~terhof*wasused. Withthis method

finelydividedsoMdmaterialis compressedinto a membrane. Liquidis

broughtinto contactwiththis membraneandthepressureismeasuredwhich

isjuatsttmcientto preventmovementofliquidthroughits pores.Atthevery

beginningof the experimentïiquid aHowedto advance,but veryshortly
thereafterfurtheradvanceiapreventedbygraduallybuildingupan opposing

.pKsame. Advance of~uidiedete~dbynot~~
indioatortubeattachedto the lowpressureaideofthesystem.

At the timeof theoriginalpressureofdMphteecaeatworkit wasassumed

that oneand onlyonedefiniteequilibriumcontactanglewaspossiblefor any

givensoMd-Mquid-air(or solid-liquid-liquid)system. The existenceof ad-

vancingand of recedingangleswaswellknown,but it wasassumed,at least

byus,that eitheranadvancingora recedinganglewould,withina shorttime,
soadjust itsetfas to givefinallya definiteequilibriumanglewhichwouldbe

the samewhetherapproachedfromtheadvancingor the recedingangle. We

haveainceobtainedgoodevidencethatadvancinganglesandrecedingangles

mayeachexistas definite,but different,equilibriumangles. Acarefulcon-

sidérationofthe precisemethodusedintheearlierworkledus tobelievethat

theperiodioinoreasesinpressureimposeduponthe systemgavea finalpres-
surewhichin nearlyeverycasewasascribableto the effectof the receding

equilibriumangle;wecouldnot be absolutelycertain,however,.that this

wasactuallythe case.
Somewhatovertwoyearsagoan attemptwasmadein ouriaboratoryto

constructan apparatuswithwhicha liquidsystemadvancingby capillarity
withinthe poresof the membranewouldautomaticaUybuildup a pressure
whichwouldreacha maximumvalueandwouldthenserveasameaaureofthe

balancingor equilibriumpressure.Throughouttheoperationofthismethod

thecontactanglewouldat all timesbeofthe advancingtype. At presentwe

needstateonlythat muchdimcultywasencounteredinourattemptstoobtain

reproduciblevalues. The detailsof thisworkwillbe presentedin another

paper. A stUllater investigationoncontactangles,in our laboratory(un-

published),basshdwnthat recedinganglesaremoreeasilyreproduciblethan

are advancingangles. In viewoftheabovefindingsit wasdecidedto carry

BarteHandOsterhof:CoMdSymposiumMonoemph,S,tt~(t9~7),Ind.Eng.Chem.,
M, M??(t9~7): Z. phyaik. Chem., MO,ys (!9'7); JPhys.Chem., 34, ~99 (t93o).
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outaninvestigationinwhiohthedisplacementpressureapparatuswoutdbeso
ope~ted that recedingcontactangleïMeMurementawouldofcertaintybeob-
tained. In caMyingout thisplanthe membraneporeswerenratcompletely (
filledwith~MquMandthen the minimumpressurerequiredto forcebackthe )
UquideBÏttmnwasdetermined.

Expérimentai
Appan~Ms.

DMp!aceMteH<C'<'M.Anassembledcell andits parts are showndiagram.
maticallyin Fig.t. The cellaweresimilarin constructionto thoseusedby

AœemMyandDetaiiaofCet!

Themainpurposeof tbisthirdarmwasto serveMa réservoirmakingpossible
a graduâtIoweringofthemercuryinthecapillarytube. Atthe lowestpartof
the manometerwasa capillaryoutletcoMiattagofa atopcockanda drawn-out
tip. This outletwasfor thé purposeot removingmerouryslowlyinorderto
bringabouta gradualdecreaseofpressurewithinthemanometersystem;The
conneetionfromthemanometerto the ceUconsistedof a groundglassjoint
abovewhichwasa3-waystopcock.Abovethe stopcockwasa smallbulband
beyondthis wasa coppertube attachedto a smallunionC, C', L (Fig.i)
withwhichfinalconnectionwasmade.

Packing~pps!'<~M&.Amethodwasdevelopedforpaokinga powderinto
the formofamembraneaothat a givenamountofeitherwet or dry powder
mightbe usedand giveessentiallythe aamevolumes.' The packingor
tampingmachineusedfor packingthe powderin thethe'ceUwaadeveloped
byBartelland Jennings.~Briefly,it consistedof a packingplunger2.5Mo-
gramain weightwhiehwasraisedby turninga crankand causedto fation

'BMten&ndJenamga:unpubtiahed.

Fia.!i

fom MmutM m u~MCH~MUMUtt W MtOSe UeOU Dy

BartetiandOaterhof.' Theywereahorter,

thechatnberbeingabouta~mmintength;
oneendwassolidexceptfora smaUoutlet
to whioha conneoUonwasmadewitha
manometer.A gtass capiHaryindicator
tube was attached to the other end of
thecell.

M~
thé aimpteU-tubetypewithan emxitiary
orthird arm. Onearm of themanometer

wasofymmghMstubing.Thiawaaseated
toa ground-glassjointbymeansofwhioh
connectionwasmadewith the ce!LThe
secondarmwasa capiUarytubein whioh
the mereury level was regulatedand
observed. The third or auxiliaryarm
wasjoinedto the bottomof the U-tube
nextto thecapillaryarm. Itwasprovided
witha stopcockwith whichit couldbe
shut offfromthe reetof the manometer.
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thépowderin thecell. Asuitabledevicehe!dthecellinpositionandkept the

plungerin aMgomentduringits fall. The apparatuswasadjustedso as to
allowtheplungerto falla distanceof85mm.

TA~Mo~o<.The experimentaldeterminatiousin this work were all
camedoutin anair thermostatat 2S"C.Thetemperaturewascontrolledto
withmo.t"C.

J!~a~M:

Silica. Theonlysolidusedin thisworkwassilica,a groundOttawasand
offairlyhighpurity. It waatwicetreatedwithboilingt i HCI,thenwithhot
water and nitered. The silicawasthen washedwithboilingwater about
twenty times. It wasdriedin an ovenat ioo°Cand muntedat red heat
for about hours. It waegradedby aievmg,about three-fourthsof it
passedthru at 350rnesh,theremainderwasdiscarded.Thisacreenedpowder
containednot only particleswhichwouldjust pa~ thru the aievebut also

muchveryfinepowderwhichifshakenup withwaterwouldnotsettleoutfor
severaldays. Suchvariationofpartielesizewasnotdesirableastheporesize
ofthe compfessed mombraneaformed ~&it wouldao~
to obtaina smallerrangeofpartideeize,the silicawhichhadpassedthru the
350me~ sievewaeBtirredup in a largecrockof d!atilledwaterandwasat-
lowedtosettlefor~ominutes.Thesuspensionwhiohhadnotsettledoutwas
aiphonedoffandthe settledpowderwascarriedthruthissedimentationproc-
e~ again. Thesettledpowderwasthendriedand againmuNedat redheat
for2hours.

Atestwasmadetodeterminewhetherthesurfacetensionofliquidswould
bealteredbystandingincontactwiththissilica. Someofit wasshakenwith
purewater. Afterremovalofthe silicaby centrifuging,therewaano change
in the surfacetensionof the water. This indicatedabsenceofwatersol-
ubleimpuritiesin thesilica.

Liquid8.AUof theliquidsusedinthisworkwereofgoodgrade,thoughnot
of "highestpurity." Determinationsof the surfacetensionsof the liquids
gavevalueswhichwereingoodagreementwithacceptedvames.

j&a~erMM~a!Procedure.

Packing. The cellwasplacedin the packingapparatus. AsmaUcir-
cutarpièceoflinendoth wasplacedin the bottomof the ceU. Thiswasto
preventsilioabeingforeedorHownout of theceUbythe faitof thepacking
plungeruponthe silica. Approximatelyi gramofsilicawasp!acedin thecell
anda pieceofolothinsertedontopof it. Thesilicawasthensubjectedto 50
impactsof theplunger. About6 one-gramincrementsofsilieawereusedfor
the preparationof the membrane.The top clothwasremovedheforeeach
additionofsilicaandthenreplacedforeachpackingoperation.

Mec~Mrëme~0~'PressureandDe<cnMttM~M~ofPo)~Size. Aftera cellhad
beenpackedit wasassembledas shownin thediagraminFig.2. The liquid
(a liquidwbichformazerocontactanglewiththeaoM)wasthendrawninto
the ce!!sa as to wet the membranecompletely.Thetubeeonnectingto the
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manometerwas6!IedwithUquidasfatas thestopoook.It wasthonjoinedto

theceUbymeaasoftheunion.TheceUwaasetupasshowninFig.ï.andthe
connectionto themanometermadebymeansoftheground-glassjoint. The

mercurylevelin the manometerwas raiseduntilmerouryfilledthe3-way
stopcock.This stopcockwas turnedso as to makedirect connectionbe-
tweenthemercuryandtheliquidwhiohextendedintothe cell. Themeroury
andliquidinterfacewasthenraisedbylooseningthevalve,(BofFig.2),and

raisingthemercurylevetin the manometer.In tbis waythe levelof this
interfacewasraisedintothesmaUbulb. CorrectionwasmadeforthecapU-
lary depressionofmercuryin the capUIaryas wellas for theliquidcolumn
whichextendedfromthemerourylevelmthé butbto theceM.Sineethefinal
"négative"pressurewasmeasuredbythé diNerencein thelevelsofthemer-

curyin the bulbandin the capillarythèsecorrectionscouldbemadeaitnul-
taneouslybynotingthedifférencein levelsof thetwbmercurymoNisciiwhen
the valve,B,wasopen,or inotherwordswhenbothcolumnswereopento the
air. Aftermakingthis readingthevalvewastightlyc!osed. Théindicator
tube wasthenconnectedto the otherendof the cet!. A cohunnof oo!ored

,C~ Kquid wasp!aeedintoia mdicatoctabeto ~owwhentasvemeatof thé Mquid
in the cetioccurred.Thecell and manorneter'thusassemMedwereready
for thedeterminationofthedisplacementpressure.

WiththeauxiMaryann ofthe manometerindirectconneotion,théoutlet
tube at the bottomof thé manometerwaspartiallyopened. Thiswasad-

justedsoasto givea verygraduâttoweringofthetnercuryin thecapillaryand

auxijiarytubes. Thepressuredinerèntiatwasthushïcreaseds!owlyuntUthe

liquidin thé indicatortubebegantomove. Thepressurewasthenallowedto
remainconstantfor a fewminutesuntil the indicatorliquidagainbecame

stationary.Thisprocedurewasrepeateduntiltheliquidshoweda continuous
movementin theceUtowarusthe manometer.Theauccessofthemeasure-
mentisdependentupona sufficientlyslowandcarefulincreaseinthepressure
differential.Thepressuredifferential(~.e.,"negativepressure")whicheaused
the continuousmovementof the liquidwasregardedas.the equilibriumdis-

placementpressurecorrespondingto the recedingcontactangie. Stnetly
speaking,thispressurewasthat requiredto drawairintotheliquid-filledpores
ratherthanthe pressurerequiredtopreventthedéplacementofairfromthe

poresbytheliquid. TheamaHmovementsoftheliquidwhichoeeurredbefore
the maximumor equilibriumpressurewasreachedwereattributedto dis-

placementofthe liquidfromtheUnendiseat theendofthemembraneandaiso
to variationsin the poreradiiof the membrane.Apressuretessthan the

equilibriumpressurewassufficientto initiatemovementin a fewlargepores
and thismovementcontinueduntil smallerporeswerereached. Themove-
mentof theliquidbecamecontinuouswhenthe maximumpressurefor the
effectiveporeradiiwasreached,forat this pressuretheliquidwasprobably
movinginpracticallyall ofthelargerpores.

A similarmethodwastriedout in wMchthé pressurewaspositive,i.e.,
pressurewasbuiltupbyincreasingthemercuryheadonthehighpressureside
of the System.Thepressurewasmeasuredwhichwasjust sufficientto drive
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liquidthroughthémembrane.Theresu!tsthusobtainedgivegoodagreement
withthosereportedherein. The"puttmethod"islimitedin useto systèmein
whichthedisplacingpressureis notgreaterthan ~tmospheriopfessuM.

Fromthe maximum(equilibrium)pressurevaluesobtainedtheporesize
wascalculatedbytheequation,

28 zS~r '='n- = Tr'.
hdg Pg

Dataobtatnediameasurementof poresizeof the sitic~membranesused
aregivenia TableI.

TABM1

DéterminationofForeSizeof Compressed8iUe&PowderMembranesDeterminationofFore Sizeof Compressed8iUe&PowderMembranes

P -S r
System gfaaMt/cm' dynee/om XM~om

Water–Air–Silica 469 72. o8* 3.
Water–BenMae–SiMca 3:<) 34. ?6** 3.10
Water–Nit!'obeazen&–Silica, 166 2S.3S*' 3.to

Avorage 3.1:
'SurfMetenaion

ïnterfMMtTension

It might be mentioned that BechhoH,' and Bigelow and BarteU/ as well as
others hâve measured pore radii of porous membranes by determining the

pressure required to force liquid out of the pores. In principle tbat method and
this one are essentiaHy thé same.

We found it possible to measure pore size by means of liquid-liquid as
well as liquid-air systems. Bartell and Greager~ measured interfacial tensions

by a displacement pressure method in a porous membrane of calcium fluoride.
BechhoM and Schnurmann6 hâve a!so used liquid-liquid systems to measure

pore SMeof porous membranes and found that the values agrée closely with
those obtained with Kquid'air systems. In carrying out similar measurements
in this work thé compressed membrane was first wetted completely with waterw-
and-the water..organic liquid interface was then drawn into the pores. The
pressure required to prevent displacement of the organic liquid by the water
was then measured.

Dc<enHMMï<!oKof Adhesion ?'eK~oKof CcM<<M<An~~ Forw~ Liquids. The

determination of the adhesion tension of liquida, which in contact with air

The symboiausedintMamper are the aameas those UMdin recentpublicationsfrom
th)s!ab<M&toty,namety:~ = SurfaceteNBionorfreeam'faceeaergyofsoMdpbase;~=Sur-
face tensionor freesurfaceenergyof liquid phase; ° Surfacetensionor free surface
energyofwater.

Acombinationofsubsonptsreferato interfacialtension valuesas S<t = interfacialten-
moa of ofgaMoliquidagainatwater. S., =. interfacial teNNonof organic liquid against
sohd,etc. Creprésentathe angteof contact, P representsthe displacementpressure,and
g ropresentathe gravitationatconstant.

Z. phye. Chem.,M, 328(tooS).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,3t, n<(4(toc?).
UmpuMiabedworkcompletedm May, toxo.

<Z. physik.Chem.,MX,t-a~ (t~o).
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fonncontactangie8withsUica,wa8readuycarriedeut bymeasuringthecon-
tact ang!eformedin eachcase. Themembranewaaoo!np!ete!ywettedwith

the contactangleformingliquid,the ceUand manometerset up,and the !j

pressure dinerentialincMasedunti!theliquidstartedtobepuHedbaokthrough r
theceU.(Thepressureatwhichthis oeourredwaslowerthanthat correspond- t
ingtotheforceofsurfacetensionoftheliquidandtheextentofthislowering <
}adireetlyretatedto the magnitudeof the recedingcontactangle.)The

auxiMaryam ofthemanometerwasthenshutofffromthecapiUarybymeans
ofthetopcockprovidedforthatpurpose,themercuryinthecapillarybeganto i
riseas thetiquidwithinthe membranereceded. Aftera periodof time'this li
movementceasedand the liquidbecamestationaryas did the meroury
co!ua!Qin themanometer.Thepressureremainedconstantat that pointfor 1
severalhours. Thispressurevaluewasquitereproducibleandwasconsidered
to berepresentativeof thereeeding,equilibriumcontactangle.Thecontact J
anglewascalculatedbyuseoftheequation,

CosC=rPg/a8. (a)

Th&~adheaiontenaian~~a, af Mntact.Mgte form~
byuseoftheequation,

AN~SitCOS~ (3)

orfromthemoregeneralequation,

Aa= SjtK,

inwhichK maybe consideredasthe adhesionconstantwhichmaybavea

valuegreaterthan unity. Adhesiontensionvaluesweredeterminedfor five

liquidawhiehformcontactanglesagainstsilicaandaretobefoundinTableII.

TABLE 11

AdhesionTensionDeterminationsofContactAngle-Liquids

OrganicLiquid-Air-Silica

r =3.11X io'~cmr-3.ii ~io'cm

P C0 CMCe 8< Ait
giMM/cm' dynee/em dynea/cm

Acetylenetetrabromide 281 ~ag~ 0.874 49.07 4a.8
Alpha Brom-n&phthalene z6o 25"43' 0.901 44.00 39.6

Alpha Chlor-naphthalene ~56 i8"44~ 0.947 41.20 39.0

Bromoform :4S 23"56'
0

0.914 40.93 37.4
Iodobenzene 243 18"oo' 0.951 39. io 37.2~–~–~ --v~ ?tF- ~y–– ~f

De<erMttM<!<MW~<<MMa!OMTeNMMt~'Wa<Theadhesiontenaionof

wateragainataiBcawasdeterminedbythemeasuremeatof-thecontactangles

formedbytiquid-uquid-soUdsystems.Theorganicliquidusedwasonewhich
°

formaa contactanglewithsilicaandwhoseadhesiontensionagainstsilicahad

beenmeasuredasprevioualydescribed.The determinationofthe interfacial ?

contactangteformedby the water-organicliquidinterfaceagainstsilicare-

quireda slightlydifferentprocedurefromthat usedforthe déterminationof
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the soUd-liquid-airanglespreviouslydescribed.The compressedpowder
membranewaswettedcompletelywith thecontactangleformingliquidand
thena smallincrémentofsilioawettedwithwaterwaspackedontopofthe*~
silicawettedwiththeorganicliquid. Thecellwasthenassembledandsetup
as in previousmeasurements.The pressuredifferentialWMincfeMedslowly
withinthesystemuntilmovementof theliquidain thecellceased.Whenthis
occurtedtheauxiMaryarmof the manometerwaashutoffas intheprevious
determinationandthe syatemallowedtoattain equilibrium.Thiswasas-

sumedto havebeenreachedwhenthe pressuredifferentialwassogreatthat

therewaanomoredisplacementofthé orgMUCliquidbythewater. Theinter-

facialcontactanglewasthencatcutatedbymeansoftheequation,

Coa%,=.rPg/2S! (4)

Sincetheadhesiontension,~m,ofthecontactanglefonningMquidwasknown

and the valueofthe contactangleof theinterfacelikewiseknown,thead-

hesiontension,~M,of wateragainst siiicawas calculatedbymeansofthe

equation,
~= cc' .(S).

FiveseparatedeterminatioMof the adhésiontensionofwateragainatsilica

werecarriedoutusingwaterwitheachofthefive contactangleformingMquids

previouelymentioned.TheseresultsaretobefoundinTableIII.
~e~enHMM~caoftheAdhesionr~M~w<~ZeroC<M!~ac<AMp~Liquida.The

determinationofthe adhesiontensionoforganicliquidswhiobforma zero

contactanglewithsilicawaacarriedoutby themeasurementof interfacial

contactangles. In this case,however,the adhesiontensionof waterwas

knownandtheadbesiontension,~M,oftheseorganicliquidswascalculated

by equation(5). The procedureusedin obtainingthe interfacialcontact

angleswaspracticallythesameas in thelastcasementioned,theonlydiffer-

encebeingthe useof organioliquidawhichfonnzérocontactangleswith

silicain placeof the oneswhich'formSniteangles. Thirteensuchorganic

liquidewereused. Eightofthemhadbeenusedinpreviousinvestigationsbut
w wereuscdin thisworksothat the résultamightbeeomparedwiththoseob-

tainedbyothermethods.TheresultsaregiveninTableIV.

TABLEIII

AdhesionTensionDeterminationsofWateragainstSiMcaByMeasurementof

InterfaoialContactAngles

(Water-OrganicLiquid-Silica)
P eos~t Si. A~4~

gramB/om' dynes/cm dynes/cm

Acetylenetetrabromide 2~1 tS" 0.879 3~3! 76.4
AlphaBrom-naphthalene 242 t~is' 0.889 4157 76.6
AlphaChor-naphthalene 24~ !t''5z' 0.928 40.24 76.3
Bromoform 26t ç~tg' 0.987 40.35 772
lodobenzene 260 t6" 3' 0.961 41.34 76.9

Average 76.7
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ÏABLKlV

Adhesion Tendon DetermtMtions of Zéro Contact Angle Liquida against

SHica

WaterAta~76.7dynes/o!n.K=t.o7

Wa,tef"OrgttntcLiquid–8iMca

r~3.ïtX!o"~cm

P Cn coa~M 8,, S, At, K"
K~cm/em' dynes/cmdya~/cmdynea/cm

Butytacetate 79.8 aa~o~ 0.925 ï~.a 24.1 64.5 a.68
Nitrobenzene ~s 4~$' o.~o ?5.3 43.3 57.? ï.M
CMorofonn 192 3a"iï~ 0.926 3t.6 a6.s5 47.4 t. 79
Benzene 215 !9"t6~ 0.944 34.y 282 44.t ï.g6
Toluene 221 9~57~ 0.938 36.5 28.1 43.2 ïs4
Carbon disulfide 226 44°t6~ o.yïô 48.: i 31.2i 42.3 !34
Ethyl benzene 233 22'c/ 0.925 38.4 28.5 41.2 T 45
Chlorbenzene ~40 ts~ô~ 0.963 37.9 32.6 40.2 1.23

.°~A, 4S".o;4o
Brombénzeno 245 t9"2o~ 0.944 39.6 35.9 39.3 1.09
Butyl benzene 349 24" 3~ 0.913 41.6 2&.8 38.7 1.34
CarbontetraeMondea65 24*~46' 0.908 44.5S 26. t 36.3 t. 39
Hexane(8ynthetic) 333 4"35' 0.997 51.0 o i8.y 25.9g 1.42

K A,8, (or A,< K8,)

Diseussionof Résulta

In Tables V and VIaregivenadhesiontension valuesfora seriesof liquida
againstsilicaobtained bythe originalpressureofdisplacementmethod,'values
obtained by the single transparent capillary tube méthode and values ob-
tained by the present "receding contact angle pressureof displacement" or
so-called "pull" metbod.

ReMonabiygood agreement isnoted throughout for the adhesiontension
values of contact angle formingliquida liated in Table V. Thé adhésion
tensionvalues obtained for water against sQioashowgoodagreementfor the
singlecapillary method and the "pull" method, the average values being
75.8 and 76.7 dynes/cm, respectively. The correspondingvalue obtained
with the original presaure of displacement method was 8!.$ or about 6
dynes/cm higher. This differencein values can be attnbuted to one of two

things,either (r) the freesurfaceenergyof the silica (tripoli)usedintheoriginal
investigationwas different from that of the fused quartz and the sand of the
other investigation, or (<) the higher value for the adhesiontensionof water
obtained in the original investigation was due to experimentalen-orsin that
work. The value obtained wasdependent upon reaultsofworkwith one con-
tact angle formingliquid only, namely, alpha bromnaphthalene. Anerror in
the determination of the interfacial contact angle of alphabromnaphtbalene
againstwater wouldaccount for the differencein valuesobtained. This work

BarteUandMen<H:J. Phya.Chem.,3<,t!y8(t?~).
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TAM.EV

CompMisonofAdhesionTenB;onVaïuesobtainedbyDigèrentMethods

Conta.ctAogteFM'ïntogLiquMsag~inatSilica
Onginat Sit~e

PresontPKsmH~ (~pSitHy Ftesent
Metbod Methott Method

At!s Ax Ait

Acetytenetetrabromide 43.33 42.88

AlphaBrom-naphthalene 4t. i 4t. t 39.6b

AtphaChlo~'naphthatene 39.8 39.0
Bromoform 37.33 374
ïodobeazene 38.2 37-2

Wateragaia8t8i!ica

(Water-OrganicLiquid-SilicaSystem)
Att A)) AM

Acetylenetetrabromide 76.3 7~4
-“ ~AIph~BMM~ap~a!ënë' 's't/s "7's.9"' "76.'66

AïphaCMor"oaphtha!eNe 76.22 76.3
Bromoform 75.33 77.2a

Iodobenzene 75.s 76.9

Average Si. s 75.8+ 76.77

basbeenrecheckedand wehaveno goodevidence.ofanyerrorin theoriginal
work. It seemsthen that themostlogic&tconclusionisthattheoriginalsitica
used(tripoli)posseasessurfacepropertiesdifferentfromthoseof fusedquartz
andof sand.

In TableVI are givenadhesiontensionvaluesobtainedby eachof the
three méthodefor a seriesoforganicliquidaagainstsilica. Againit isnoted
that goodagreementwasobtainedwith the singlecapillarymethodandthe

TABLEVI

ComparisonofAdhesionTensionValuesobtainedbyDifferentMethods

ZeroContactAngleLiquidaagainstSilica

Water–OrganicLiquid-Silica
P~MWMtC SiM<tt<tite~MUS SMMBM
I~esMre C~MtiMafyFfeMnt
Method MethMi MetiMd

Butylacotate 72.ï 66.6 64.5
Nitrobenzene 61.4 57.3 57.77

Chlorofonn $8.7y 45.44 47.44
Benzène $1.2 46.5 44.1
Toluène 53.4 46.5 43.2
CarbondtauMde 43 a 40.55 42.33
Carbontett&cMoride 39.5 35.6 36.3

Bexane(synthetic) 29.9. 25.9g
?
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"pull" methodwhilethe valuesobtainedwiththeoriginalmethodare uni-

fonnlyhigher. Thèsehighervaluesareto beexpeotedifone considerethat
thevaluesobtainedforeachof theseliquidais dependentuponthévaluefor
waterusedin the calculation.

Werethevalueof ?6tobeacceptedastheadhesiontensionvalueforwater <
againsttripoli(asit appearsto befortheotherformsofsilica),thenthe ad-
hésiontensionvaluesforthéotherliquidaagainstit wouldbe praoticallythe 3
sameasobtainedforthemagainstfusedquartzandsand. Asabovestatedwe
hâvenogoodreasonto believethatthe earlierworkisseriouslyinerror,sowe
shallcondudeforthéprésentthatthesurfacepropertiesofthe differentforma
ofsuicaarediffereat.Thislatter viewappea1'8to bejustifiedfrommorerecent
workin thislaboratorywhichiBasyet unpublishedinwhichit basbeenahown

conclusiveïythat the surfacepropertiesof surfacessuohas of silicaare de-
pendentupontheprécisetreatmentto whiohtheyaresubjeeted. t

Workof A~Mton. Waterf8.SolidSn~aceeopo~ a <SenMofOfec~ttc
JM~M! It waafoundbyBarteHandHershbe~er*thatdecreasesinfreesur-

faMenerg~wM~oot~whea~po~aoKA~
broughttogetherarein thésamedirectionandofthesamerelativemagnitude
as thedecreaseswhichocourwhenthe sameseriesofliquidaare broughtinto
contact with water. Harkinsand DaMstrom*haveobservedthat: "the
energyrelationat the interfacebetweeneolidoxidesandorganicliquidaare
similarto thosebetweenwaterandthe sameorganioliquids."

ThedataobtainedinthepresentworktendstosubstantiatethèsegeneraH-
zationsand basshownfurthera definitere!a<!OMaMpbetweentheworkofad.
hesionofa <efMsoforganicliquidsfor M!tceandforwater.The workof ad-
hésion,1~ representsthechangein energy(Af)whichoccurswhena given
phase,asa soMd,comeaincontactwitha Iiquid,t.e.,

AF= W.==Si + S, Sa. (6)

Similarlywhenanorganicliquidsurfaceandawatersurfacecometogetherthe
freesurfaceenergyrelationsmaybeexpresaedasfoHows

AF'=W/=S,+S,-Sa. (7)

Théfreesurfaceenergiesofa soUd-airorofa solid-liquidinterfaceare not
determinablebut the decreasein free surfaceenergywhichoecurswhena
solid-airinterfaceisreplaeedbya aolid-liquidinterfaceisrepresentedby the
adhesiontensionofthe liquidagainstthesolid. It isthereforepennisaibleto
usethe followingéquation

AF. W. = ÂM+ &. (8)

By the substitutionofappropriatedata inequation(8), the workof ad-
hesionofan organioliquidagainstsilicacanbeoaloulated.Suchcalculations s

weremadeforalltheorganicliquidausedin thiaworkandthe resultsaregiven
in TableVII. Similarlyfromequation(7),théworkofadhesionofthesesame t

lad.Eng.Chem.,22,t~ (~930).
Ïnd.Eng.Chem.,22,897(t93o).

e a
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acainatwaterwu catcu!&ted.A!sothé r&tiosofthéworkof sOrganicUquidsagaiMtwaterwaBcatcuIated.A!sothe ratiosoftheworkof

adhesionofthe organicMquidaagainatsilicato the workof adhesionofthe

sameliquidaagainstwaterwereca!cu!atedand aregivenin thelast columnof S
TableVII,

TABLEVII

Corriparisonof the WorkofAdhesionof OrganicLiquidaagainstSiiioa S

andofthe SameLiquidsagaiastWater

Ot~anicLiquidagainstSilica OrganicLiquidagainstWater

W.-8t-8N+S!orW.==Aa+8, W/=a!-Sa+&(8.~7MergB.)
t.. a- ~r- H-. a-j-L- w-' ~c-/w~'A,, 8, W. 8,, 8~8,, W.' W./W.'
efgs efgeettja/otn* etge e!~efga/c!n*

Nitrobenzene 5?.y 43.3 ïoi.o 25.3 46.8 90.11 ï.ia
Acétylènetet~bromide 43.8 49.1x 91.9 38.3 33.8 82.9g ï.tt r

Butylacetate 64.$ 94 i 88..6 13.2 $8.9 83.0 i.o?

A~h~BMn~phtha!eM 3~.6 44 o' 8~6 w 4ï 6 3<$ y4:~e t rz

AtphttCb~r-na.phthateBe39.o 41.2 8o.a 40.a 31.9 73.ï ï.to

Bromoform 37.4 409 ?8.3 40.4 31.7 ya.6 t.o8

lodobeazeM 37.2 39 i 763 4ï 3 30.8 69.9 1.09
Bt-ombenzeme -39 3 35.9 75 39 633.5 68.4 !.to

Chloroform 47.4 ~6.s 73.9 3i6 40.5 67.0 ï.io

CarbondiBuiade 4~-3 3' 3 73.9 48.i 24.0 5~6 ï.33

CUorbenzene 40.2 32.6 72.8 37.9 34.2 66.8 ï.o9

Benzene 44.1 a8.2 72.3 34.6 37.5 6$.7 i.ïo

Toluene 43.2 28.1 7t.3 36.1 36.0 64.!1 ï.n
Ethyl benzene 41.2 28.5 69.7 38.4 33.7 62.a t.ia

Ptopylbenzène 40.0 28.6 68.6 40.0 3' 60.7 t.t3
Butylbenzene 38.7 ~.8 67.5 4*6 30 5 59.3 t i4
Carbontetrachloride 36.3 a6.tx 62.4 4455 ~7.66 53-7y ïï6

Hexane 25.9 i8 2 44.i 5ï'o ~ï ï 393 1 ïs

Fromthis table it canbeseenthat the relativeorderofdecreaaein the

valuesof theworkof adhésionfromliquidto liquidin a seriesoforganic

liquidsis the samein thecaseofbothsiMcaand water. Fromtheobtained

ratio, t~a/tf. it is to benotedthat the valuesrepresentingfreesurface

enorgychangesmust be bf the sameorder for silicaand watersincethe

ratioobtainedis quitectoseto unity.

Conclusionswhichcanbe drawnfromthis investigationare that the

recedingcontactanglepressureof diap!acementmethodis comparatively

rapid,the résultaareduplicableandtheadhesiontensionvaluesca!eu!ated

tromthedata obtainedwiththismethodare reliableadhesiontensionvalues

fortheayatemsin question.
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Summary H
i. Apressureof displacementmethodwasdevelopedfor the measure-

ment of recedingcontactanglesformedwithinthe poresofa membraneof
compKssedpowder.ThetimcMquiredtoreaohannaloharaetertstiepressure
valuewasmuchshorterthanwithmethodepreviouslyused. ï

2. The adhesiontensionvaluesforwateragainstsitioacalculatedfrom
data obtainedbythismethodagreectoselywithvaluesobtainedbythea~e
capiUatymethod.Theyare about6dynes/cmlowerthanthevaluesobtained
by the previouspressureofdisplacementmethod. a

3. Theadhesonteasionvalues andthecontactanglevaluesobtainedbythia methodfor liquidawhiehformcontactangleswith sUicaare in close
agreementwithvaluesobtainedbythe singlecapillarymethod.

4. Théadhésiontensionvaluesof variousorganioliquida(meluding~ero
contactangleformingliquida)againstsilicadeterminedin tMsworkagree
oloselywiththoseobtainedwiththesinglecapillarymethodandareconsistent
with thoseobtainedin previousdiaplacementpressurework. <

,c, :C:
5'- ~& sd~ 'vmueïfiigalD8t';8ilioa'Óf'aevèrid"ôrgWûèlÍqÍiiâS

"0;]

notprevioualyusedhavebeendetermined.
6. Further evidencebas been obtainedthat the free surfaceenergy

changeawhichoccur whengivenorganicliquidacomein contactwithpolar
solideare of the samerelativeorderas the correspondingenergychanges
whichoccurwhenthesesameliquidscomein contactwithwater. Theratio
of the workofadhesionof an organicliquidwithailica,W.,to théworkof
adhesionof the organicliquidwithwater,V. is a constantwhosevalueis
closeto unity(ave.value =i.i+).

~MtMtw~~JMteA~tMt
AmttAf66f,Mte~<t)mM.
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AMMtNALAKES*AL'CUMINALAKE~*

BY WtMHEBD. BANCROFTAND E6THER CONFABNHAM

ReinmuthandGordon'havepreparedwhattheyc!auntobethealuminum
saJtof OrangeII aoidby severalmethods. SincemanyaluminaIakesare

adsorptioncomplexesand not definitechemioalcompounds,it seemedde-

sirableto makeaphaserule studyofthealuminalakesofalizarinandOrange
II. The OrangeII wasfumishedus throughthéwurtesy of the duPont

Company.ThefreeaeidwaspreparedbythemethodofSistey.~OrangeII

acidis8oIuNeenoughmwatertobousedthatway;butaMzarinicacidmustbe
usedtnaIcohoUcsolution.

PowderedaluminafromKahlbaumhaabeencaicmedand!8quiteinertto
acids. It tookup noaMzarinicadd fromatcohoUcsolutionanddidnotreact

~thO~B~H~ Sutpbutieadd(i-a&N)bad oo actionon
it in one week. An aluminacatalystwaspreparedby heatingaluminum
nitrateinthé usualway.It wasonlycoloredafalotpinkafterstandingfor a

weekincontactwithasaturatedsolutionofa!i!!aruiicacidinatooho!.
Aluminawasthenprecipitatedfromalunuinumchloridewithaslightexcess

ofammonia. Thepreoipitatewaswashedfivetimesbydécantation,filtered,
anddriedpartiallybetweenfilterpaper. It wasthensupendedinsufEcient
&[eoholto formathioksuspension,whiohwaafiltered throughcheese-ctothto

giveuniformity. This suspensionwasevaporatedto drynessand the so!id

heatedin an ovenat 110"for forty-eighthours. Thefinepowderrequired
veryIitt!egrindingbeforeuse. Thealcoholtreatmentis usefulindehydrating
thegelpartly. It therebypreventsthecakingwhichisgenerallynoticedwhen

watersuspensionsofaluminaare dried. Amoreadsorbentfonnofalumina

wasatsopreparedbypreoipitatingthegelasdescribedandusingthea!coholic

suspensionwithoutfurthertreatment.
Puresublimedatizarinicacidwasdissoivedinabsolutèalcohol.Asatur-

atedsolutionwasfoundondryingto containabouti.? mg ce. Thesolu-
tionswereallowedto standin stopperedflaeksforthreeweeksat roomtem-

peratureincontactwitho.:–o.jgAItOa. AbouthaifthesupematantMquid
wasremoved,centrifuged,andanalyzedbytheoxidationmethoddescribedby
Weiser.'The dataaregivenin Table1andFig.î, whereNo.i iswithdried

alumina,Nos. 2and3 withtwodifferentsampleaofsuspendedahumna.In
all threecasestheconcentrationsin the solutionsvarycontinuouslyandwe

arethereforedealingwithadsorptionoverthe rangescoveredby the table.

ThisworkmdoneundertheprogmmmemowbernecamedoutatComeMU~veraity
andmmxwtedinpartbyagfMttn'otctheHeotceohor)FoundationforthéAdvencementof
ReseaKneatabtiahedbyAuKuatHeokMheratComeMUnivenity.

1CoU. Symp. Mon., V, 161 (t93o).

Bull., (3)2S,?2 (t90t).
*J.Phye.Caem.,9t,t894(t997).
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TABLE1

AtumiaaMMtAMzarintcAcidinAicohot
Lengthof run:tbreeweehs

A~MiN!gra!!t8a!i~rinicacidpergta!Naïumio&
B = MiHigramsa!izatinicaoidpcf eeeohtion~j =-J~Yt~))~N~ut~tMHKmQMaoMper ce BOMUon

CL
_Med Alumina_ _Ahm~M ËhMpeitaon
'~EtA,Sr 'A,–––B,–––A<–––JET

36.5 o.ïo 76.5 0.85 ït6 o.oo ïï6 0.08

34 oï8 0$ ï.oy aoo o.o? t~ 0.36
45 0.9$ 8tz t.ï8 aoa 0.33 ïgz o.ya J
M 0.3' ïzs 1.43 a~ 0.50 163 o.??

o.~ ïo3.s t.47 a68 o.ya 148 ï.oa

~<7 'y

fN.t I

Alizatmic Aetd !n AteoM amd Alumim

InRun there iapracticaHycomplèteexhaustionofthebathat lowcohcontM~.
tionsandit mightbeclaimedthat thisrepresentedan insolubtecompound
whichthenadsorbeda!izai'imcaoid. TheshnpiestaDswerto tMsia that ï ï6
mgaliatrmicadd pergrama!umiaaconespondsappmximatelyto a fonnu!a
A!M(C.<HtO<),whichiaabsurd.

SinccOrangeII acMis moderatelysotuNeinwater,theBrstnmwasmade
withanaqueoussolutionanda suspenatonofaluminapreparedby precipita-
ting analuminumoMondesolutionwithaounomaandwashiogfivetimesby
décantation.The concentrationsoftheatocksolutionsand the solutionsin
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finalequilibriumweredetennicedbythetitanouschloridetitrationmethodof

Knecht,'whiohwasfoundto be quitesatisfactory.Thedata aregiven ia
TableII.

TABLElî

Aluminaand Orange!I Acidin Water

Leogthofrun:threeweeks

A = MiUigfamsOrangeII Midpergramalumina
B==MilligrameOrangeII aoidpercesolution,s"

A B A B

66 0.640 aï~o o.625

yio 0.640 3890 0.625
1163 o.6ï$ 3340 o.6is
1808 0640 3080 065$

The~t~t~ageg!ve?Kpraot{caMyconBtM :d.
ofthesohïtiona,thusshowiagtheexistenceof twophasesand confumingthe
conotusionofGordonthat adefinite ehemioalcompoundis formedunderthese
conditions.QualitativeobservationoftheSystemsduringtheprogressofthe
réactionbearsouttais conctusion.TheOrangeII !akesettïesoutimmediate!y
onmixingandis probablythenanadsorptioncomplex.Afterstandingforfive

daysat roomtemperatureneedie-likecrystalscouldbeobservedin aUthe
Saake. Someof thèsecrystabwereoveran inch long. Carefulinspection
showedthat the powderymasaof ahainahad beenreplacedby a mat of

erystab. Analysesofsomereorysta1lizedsamplesgave96.7percentdye acid
insteadof97.3percentrequiredbyAtXt. That i8doseenoughforour pur-
poses.

Onesampleofanaqueousaluminasuepension,whichwasaboutoneyear
old, wastreatedwlthanequalvolumeofthe dyeaoid. CryBta!softhea!unM-
numsait werenotipedina fewhours.Asampteofatuminaprepatedbyheat-

ingaluminumnitratewaatreatedinthesameway. Thisaluminahad been
shownpreviouslyto havepracticaUynoadsorbingpowerforaUzarinicacid.
WithOrange11aoida alight8wellingof the partideswasnoticeaNeafter

forty-eighthours. Afterstandingfortwoweekstheappearanceofthe sample
wasveryinteresting.Thelargepartidesof aluminaretainedtheir orig~nat
form;but amanradiatingoropeofneedlesseemedto sproutfromthem. At
theendoftwomonthsthealuminahaddisappearedpartly anda gooddealof

crystallinematerialhadformed.

Whenaluminawas,treatedwithaqueouaaotutionaofthe sodiumsait of

OrangeII, the resultwasapparentlyan adsorptionisothermas shownin

TaMeIIIandFig.a.

KnechtandHibbert:"NewReduottonMethodsinVoÏumeMoABatysM"(t9~5).
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TABLElIÏ

Atuminaand) Sodium Orange I! in Water

Leagthofruo:threeweeks

A ~MiUtgyMBs Orange Had60!'b€dpergram~unt}aa

B~MUMgramsOraagenpet ce solution

B A nA B A B
4" ï.yo tïgs ~.2$

86s 3~a ~po y.02

<c~.y

..FM.2

SodiamSattofOtaBgeIImW&terandAtumma

This unexpectedresultmightbedueto oneof twocauses
i. OrangeII is adsorbedin the fonnof the sodiumsalt (the obvious

explao&tion).
2. The dye reacts with aîumin&to form a definite compound;but

the KMtt!~ changeincausticsodacontentta auBieientto causea variation
in the sohtMityof the compound,whichsimuiateaadsorption. The second
alternativeisruledoutbecausethepHofthesolutionsvarièdbetweeny.and
?.6,whereas,it shouldbavebeenbetweenn.o and n.8 if all the sodiumhy-
droxidecorrespondingtothedyehadremainedinthe solution.

Onthe otherhandspecialanalysesshowedno decteasein.théamountof
sodiumin the solution.Thisis anatogousto what waafoundby Weiserfor
sodiumaMzarate;the explanationis undoubtedlythe samein the twocases.
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Ouraluminawasimpureandcontainedammoniumehloride.TheOrangeII

anionsare exch&ngcdfor chlorideionsand the sodiumionsleft in sotutton.

If wewereto start witha purealumina,inadefromama!gamatedaluminum,
weshouldundoubtedlygetadsorptionofthe saltofOrangeII acidjust aswas

donein thécaseof sodiumaMzarate.Unfortunately,timedidnot pennitof

thiaoxperimehtbeingdone,atprésent.
la orderto tie mthe resu!tswithOrangeII acidandthosewithsMzartnic

acid, a set of experunentswasmadewithalcohoMoOrangeÏI acid and an

aïoohoMcsuspensionofalumina.Theresultsare giveninTableIVandFig.3.

a 0
_c:/occ ~peo ~ooo..wco ~ooo

'?<<<?-c!t. ~“

FM.33

OrangeIt AoidmAtcohotandAtmnihà

TABLE IV

AluminaandOrAngeII AcidinAlcohol

Lengthof run:threeweeks

A = MilligramsOrangeII pergramalumina

B = MilligramsOrangeII percesolution

A B A B

498 0.046 $8io 3~2

HM o.ï97 5030 378
2425,.m. 0.334 _n--

The curveshowsa firstportionwhiohseemsto indicateadsorption,fot-

lowedby a flatdueto theformationof thé chemicalcompoundobtainedby
Gordonand confirmedby us. It wasnoticedthat cryatatsofthe aluminum

salt wereplainlyvisiblein the!asttworeactionsnask,whilenocrystalscould

be deteotedin the first three. Thealumina,however,wascoloredorange.
Sincethe aluminumsait ofOrangeII acidis appreciablysolublein aleohol,
the Brstportionof the curveisofanadsorptionourvemodifiedbysolubility.
For extremeaceuracya correctionwouldhavetobe madeforthe amountof

aluminumsattin solution. Thiscorrectionhasnotbeenmade.

It is not clearwhyOrangeII acidshouldforma compoundreadilywith

aluminawhilealizarinicaciddoesnot. OrangeII is a strongeracidthanali-

zsrinicacid;but that isnot thewholethingbeeausesu!phuncadd, whichisa

atillstrongeracid,isadsorbedbyaluminafromlowconcentrationsin aqueous
aîcohoL
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Wehopedtubeableto showthat aluminaprooipitatedfroma sulphate
solutionwouldtake uplésaalizarinthanaluminaprecipitatedfroma chloride
solution,becauseof thegreateradsorptionof sulphateoverohloride.ït is
wellknownthatsomeaeiddyeswhicharenotaEfeetedbysodiumohlorideoan
beetrippedfromwoolto someextentby sodiumsulphate. This remdtwas
notattained.because,underthe conditionsof ourexperiments,aHzMiDions

a)read8orbed8omu<)hmore8trong!ythaneitherau!phateo)'oMorideioMthat
anydttfeîMMebetweenthelast twoisnegligible.Byadoptinga newmethod
ofprecipitatinglakeswewereableto getsomenewandinterestinginformation
inregardtoatumina-aUzarinïakes.

Thestandardmethodof aMMagalumina-alizarinlakesis: to precipitate
the aluminawithammoala,sodiumcarbonate,or caustiosoda;to wMhit
severaltimeabydécantationor bycentrifuging;andthen to addthedyeto
theahuninaau~ienaon,ueuattyfoNowiagtMawithadditionofa solutionof
calciumacétatetoeNeetmorecompleteprécipitationof the dye. Sincewe
wiahedto studythe eceetof varioussait ions,weaubstitutedfor thispro-
cédureonewhichwecattthe one-stepprqcesa. Thb con~atain tNa.tingft

&nown 8oMtMhoranaÏun~ &Utthé calcutatedamountof standard

alkali, addingthedesiredamountofdyeimmediateîy.A!aterimprovement
byDr.H. L.Davisistonuxthedyeandthealkali,addingthismixtureto the
Mhttionofthéaluminumsalt.

Theadvantagesoftheone-stepmethodforourpurposearethree-fold:
t. It aavesthetimeandtossduetowashing.

It makeapossiblethe studyof the effectof the saitapresent(NaŒ,
Nai80<,etc.).

3. It éliminâtespracticsUycomptetetyeffectsdueto the ageingof the

undyedalumina.

It becameapparentat oncethat, inordertousethismethodtoadvantage,
weneededto knowmoreabout the efficiencyof alkaliand of dye aa!tsin

precipitatingaluminafromsolutioninthe formofa lake. Thieproblembas

beendiscussedmpartmthepaper,'on"TitrationCurvesforAIuminum8a!ts
withA!ka!ie8."Thereaultswhicharenowgivenhavetodowiththe effeotof
sodiumanzarateasaprecipitatinganddtspersingagent.'$

The aohtt~oMusedwerenormalaluminumchlorideand aluminumeul-

phate,standard0.95N sodiumhydroxideand 0.034N (o.oïaM) sodium
alizarate.TableVshowsapreliminaryrunwithconstantequivalentamounts
ofaluminumohlorideandalumioumsulphate,andvaryingamountsofdyeand
alkali: The solutionsweremixedin theorderprevioualydeseribed,thetotal
volumewaamadeup to ~oce, and observationsweremadeat the endof

twenty.fourhoum.Thedataaregivenin TableV.

DavisandFMnJxun:J.Mya.Chem.,36,to~y(t9~).
TMepropertyofalizarinbasbeenknownforaometime.Knecht("ManuatofDye!m,"

2 57<t)stateathat"anMcemofatiza~apMveatethéprecipitaitenofataminumhydtmMefMnntaaattswithammMtta."
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TABMV

PrécipitationofAluminumSaltsbySodiumAlizarateandSodiumHydroxide
Onealuminumatomisequivalentto threemoisNaOH

J1lquiv.co
A a.ccNAICI,

Equiv.eo
NaOHdyeObservations

a a noprecipitateformed
3 a completeprecipitationandexhaustion

4 a partialprecipitation;supematantliquidMgbtorange
e4 aHghtprecipitation;noexhaustion

3 4 nearlycompleteprécipitation;aupematantliquidaM~httyyeHow
4 4 pa!'tiatprecipitation;exhaM8tionnotcompïete;supen!atMtttiquid

lightred
B 3ccNA!,(SO<),

a az nearlycompleteprécipitation;supentatantMqutdMghtorsBge
.Y..T.e0~p;e~.?p~ip{~~< .2

4 3 partia!precipitation;darkred!ake;aup6matantÏiqoidU~toran~
a 4 practicallycompleteprécipitationsupernatantliquidlight orange
3 4 completeprécipitationandexhaustion

4 4 partiatprécipitation;8upematMitUquidMghtorange

AnexaminationofTableVshowsthat theprécipitationrangefortheaut-

phatelakesiawiderthanthat forthe chloridelakes,whichiainaccordwith
whathadbeenfoundpreviouslyfor theactionofalkalialoneuponaluminum
salts. Sodiumatizaratebehaveeingeneralsomethinglikesodiumhydroxide,
causingprécipitationinsmallamountsanddispersioninlargeamounts.

InTableVIaregivenrecuitswhenthealuminumchlorideorsulphatewas

keptconstantat a ce,andthecausticaodaattwoequivalents,whiletheamount
ofdyevaried. ïn orderto simplifythe tabulation,the followingsymbolsare

used.fordeacribingthétubes:

i. indicatesa clearsolution;redwithnoprecipitate.
2. Indicatespartialprécipitationofahunina.

a) completeexhaustion.

b) incomplèteexhaustion.

(degreeofexhaustionisindicatedby minussignaforveryslightcolor
in thesupematantliquidandbyplussignaformuchcolor).

3. Indicatescompleteprécipitationofahunina.

a) completeexhaustion.

b) incomplèteexhaustion.

It is somewhatdinicultto judgebetweena and 3. The variationin thée
volumeoftheprecipitatewasusedasa preliminaryindicationandconfirmed

by testingtheliquidwithammonia.
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TABMSVI <

FMcipitatbnandPept~ationofAhuniBsLakesbyVatyingConcentrationsof
SodinmAJizsratû

A~acoNAlCt,;B~2coNA!j,(SO<),
Equivalentsofsodium.hydroxide-a

`
<t-* ~tt~~t.––<t.0~ observations aftertwenty-fourhours

ecdye O.A O-B codye O.A O.B
:b aa 7 t i

a 3a ~a 8 ï t

3 ab 3b+ 9 i i

4 ï i ï& t ï

S t ït i ï
ï ï M t

A~At- t t « t t~~At theendoftwenty-fourhoursall thosetubeswtuehdidnotgiveo!ear,
coloriess,superaatantsoïutiona(thosenot marked,2a or3a)weretreatedaa
foH&wa:

~e ce Qf t~jmpe'MMii~ &quM wem dtM~n.o&Md
tube. Totheaiam!nmneMot-tdeM!utioMtheMweread<!ed50cofsatuMted
sodiumcMondesolution,whilean equivalent amountof satur&tedsodium
sulphatesolutionwasaddedto thealuminumsulphatesotutioM.Thetubes
werestoppered,shaken,and examinedafter havingstoodfortwenty-four
houm. ThisuBeoftwodMferentsaltsolutionsis notthetMuatpKMedure.In
themexpérimentatheobjeotwastohavethetwosystemsexactlycomparable
exceptforonevariable,the inorganicanion. Byusingthesameanioninthe
aluminumsaltandintheaddedsattit Mpossibleto observethedifferencedue
to onlyonecausewithnocompticatingfactorsto consider,auchaswouldre-
aultifweusedchlorideandauiphateinitiallyandsulphateSnaUyinbothcases.
Thiswouldgiveinonecasethreecompetinganions,sulphate,hydroxyt,and
aUzarate;in theothercasefour,eulphate,hydroxyl,atizarate,and ohloride.
Theresu1tsaregivenin TableVII.

~.TABLEVIL,"H_
Ftoccutationof PeptizedÂÏumma-AJizannLakea

A= aluminumchloridelakeswithsodiumchloride
B = aluminumauïphatelakeswithsodiumsulphate
0 = observationsaftertwenty-fourhours
cedye= concentrationofdyeperaocein originat"M ujc – <)vuM:ttM<tMvu ut uyc per .<« ~.u m uttj~UMM

ecdye O.A O-B cedye 0-A O.B
ï 3a – t
a – – g

3 3~ 3& 9 ï

4 3& ~3& t0 3b 3b
5 3a 3b' ïi 3b ab+
6 3b''– ~r– i: ab(?) ab++

4 3'* ,3&
10 30 30

5 3a 3b–– 11 3b ab+
6 3b–– 3b–– i: ab(?) ab++

TThesetubesehowthe fuUredcolor;but a partit precipitationof the lake canbe de-
tectedbyachMMtneœtttthebottomofthetwbM.
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Aittubescontainingmorethan 3 ce dyefail to formprecipitatedlakes.

Thisis dueto the tact that thedyeanions,beingadsorbedetrongly,exerta

peptizingactionuponthé!akewhiohi8compamMewiththatofexcesssodium

hydroxide.For aluminaaloneabout4,2équivalentsofalkaliaresutBcientto

redispersealuminain an aluminumchlorldeSystem,while4.7equivalentsis
neededfor the sulphatesystem. If weconsider4 ceof dyesbeingthe first

completelyredisporsedsystemin thepresenceof twoequivalentsof caustic

soda,wemustthenassumethat 4 ceofthedyeare equivalentto at least2.2
NaOH. Sincethédyesolutionis 0.024normal,4 ce 0.0096normalce.3

equivatentsof NaOH= t.$3 normalce per 2 oc A!Ct<.4.2équivalentsof
NaOH i.4ccandi.33+o.o{)6 = i.4zocc. Itisthusevidentthatthedye
solutioniaaboutequiva!entia peptizingpowerto thesameamountofsodium

hydroxide.TbistmowîedKeisveryusefuHnthe preparationofaUzariotakes

bytheone-stepprocess.
Inthechloridesuspensionsofaluminaa positivelychargedlakeisformed

in thépresenceof ï ceofdye. Thisis duetothe fact that anexcessofalumi-

nùmcUorideisprésent,thepeptizingpowerofthé strongtyadsorbed,trivatent
j~tuminum ion over<K~sgthe e<f~ ions and

stabiMzingthe soL ïn the sulphatesotutionsthébivalentsulphateionsare

adsorbedstroogtyenoughontheaoidsideto preventthisaction.
Theadditionofsodiumehtorideor sodiumsulphateSocculatesthe sols

resu1tingfromtheprésenceofanexcéssofdye,eventhoughtheaearenegativety
chargedsols. Thénoccu!ationmustbeduetoan adsorptionofsodiumionsin

préférenceto chlorineandsulphateions. With the negativelychargedsols
thereis thusa reversâtoftheanioneffect,sodiumsulphatehavingïessnoceu-

latingpowerthan sodiumchloridebeoausesulphateion is adsorbedmore

stronglythanchlorideionandthereforetendsto keepthe solmorenegative.
Thisisidontica!withwhatwasobservedyearaago withalbuminsois. Both

aluminasolsshowa regionof maximumstability onadditionof a definite
amountof sodiumchlorideor sulphate. For this concentrationthis region
oecuMwith~-9cedye. Thesulphatesolsremainperfectlyclearfortwenty
fourhoursaftertheadditionofsalt,whilethechloridesareprecipitatedpar-

tiaUy. BeyondthisKmgeisanotherofcomparativetyIowstabitity,foUowedby
a third, stable, repeptizationzone.Thisisastn!dngexampteofthewe!I-
knownirreguhu'series.'

It iseasyto seethat theactionofalkalionaluminumsulphateandslumi.
numchlorideahouldproducea preoipitateat lowerconcentrationsin thesul-

phatesolutions;butit isnotat aUclearwhymorea!ka!iisnecessarytopeptize
the aluminafromthe sulphatesolution. It shouldbethe otherwayround.

Thisprobableexplanationisthat thedifferenceis apparentandnot reat,being
dueto thefactthat theatuminafromthesulphatesolutionismuchdenserand

ie apparentlyless hydrousthanthatfromthechloridesolution.
Bancroftand Ackennan*haveaccountedfpr the polygeneticnatureof

aUzarinwithdifferentmordantsby postulatingthe presenceof yellow,un-

'.Kruytmdv<mKI<)oater:"CoUo:da"(!927).
J.Phys.Chem.,35,9568(t95t).
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diasooiatedalizarinieacid,redaMzarateion,and purpleundissociatedsodium
aHzarate.Dr.H.L.DavishaapointedouttousthatitwoutdbemoteinMne
withthe viewaof Hantzsch'to postulatsthe existenceof several,oobred, <

tautomeric,alizarinioacide. Sorensen~describestheuseofalitarinasan in- t
dicator. Herecordstwodistinctcolorchanges:yellowto redat pHs-S'6.8, <
andvioletto purpleat pH to.ï-t~.t; thé changefromred to violet is
graduai. ByverycateM additionof alkalitoa dilutesolutionofatizMinio <

aoid,oneeasilyobtainsall fourcolon:yellow,red, violetandpurple(Nue).
Evenasaumingthat thevioletformisa mixtureofredand théblue,thereare L

three,distinct,coloredfomMofaliaarinioaoid,and it is necessaryto assume t
sometautomericchangesto accountforthèsedifferences.

Thenatureof thesolventoftenbasa gréât effecton theequiMbriumbe- i

twMntwoform8,butitshouHhavenoeCeotoBthenatuMofthefpïmctysta~
Mzingfromthe solution,providedthe oryatalsdo not containsolventof t

orystauization.Meyerand Jacobaoc'not knewingthephaseraie,statethat
a!i)!arinicacidctystaHizeain yeûowctystalsfromaicohoi,but in orange-red i

<K~~ fK~otheroïgani~~ ~p~a~lexperLnenteehowedthat solu
tionsof alizarinicacid in chtofoform,carbontetrachlonde, ether, n-butyl

·

bmmide,and paraldehydeareyellow,solutionsin alcoholand acetoneare

orange-yellow,and sotutiOBSin benztddehydeare orange. Aiizarincrystat-
tizedfromthèsesolventsinyellowto yellow-orangecrysta!a,dependingonthé
auMofthecrystats. Whenpowdered,allthe orystaïswerethesameyeuow.

The behaviorof a pyridinesolutionis intereating. In pure,drypyridine
auzarindissolvesto forma yellowsolution.Ondilutionwithama amountof
waterthesotutionbecomesred.ohaagingtopurpleas stiNmorewaterisadded.
Thischangeisinthedirectiononewouldexpectfromincreasinga!ka!inity.

If the polygeneticcharacterofalizarinis dueto tautomerismandif this
tautomerismis affectedby the pH of the solution,it shouldbe possibleto

changet6ecolarof alisarinlakeabyvaryingthepH. ExperMhentsworetheK-
foremadewithaluminaandtinlakes.

ït wasfoundpossibleby spécialmanipulationsto changethecolorof the
ahmiina~tizarinlakethrough-theentiresériesfromyellow~idoletandback
to red. TheaitMninawaspreparedbyheatingaluminumnitrate. Whilethis
aluminadoesnot takeup muchaUzarin,it bas the advantageofnot being
peptMedreadilyby acid or alkali. A dilute solutionof alizannicacid in
alcoholwastreatedwithaatightexcessofcausticsoda. WMesodiumaUzarate
is notverysolublein alcohol,a purple,apparentlydear, solutioncanbe ob-
tained. Whenshakenwith aluminaa lavenderlake wasobtained,which

changedtopinkonwashingwithwater. Washingwitha threepercenttartarie
acidsolutionchangedthecolorto yellow.Washingwithcausticsodasolution

restoredthe originallavendercolor. A red lakewaapreparedby treating
aluminawith alcohoticatizarinicaoid. Whentreated witha solutionof

phoaphoricacid,the lakebeeameyellow.Washingwithcausticsodasolution
1

changedthelaketo avioletred.
i

Cf.Heia~eh(JohnsonandHahn)"TheoneaofOfgMicChemmtty,"38:.478(t9M). f
'B!ochem.J.,2t.a4t(t909).

"Lebi'bmdtderoq~nmohenCtemie,"Ï, Yî,M5(1903).
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Tin mordantwasproparedby the methoddescribedby Ackerman. It
wassuspendedin alcoholandtreatedwithan atcoho!icsolutionofeuzarinic
aoid. Ayellowlakewasformed. The tnixturewasmadealkalinewitham-

monia,afterwhichacetieacidwasaddeddropby dropuntila redshadere~
sulted. Onfiltering,a redlakewasformedwhichwasfairlydeepincolorand

reasonablyfast to washingwithalcoholandwater.Theco!orisactuaUymore

nearlyan orangeredthan thecherryredof thealuminalakes.Withsodium

aMzarateandaïkaMtingivesapurpIelake.
Weseethataluminalakesareredovera widerangeofpH;butcanbeob-

tainedyeUowor purple. Withstannicoxidethe red lakeexistaonlyovera.
narrowrangeofpH,theyellowoocurringovermostofthe acidrangeandthe

purpleovermostofthealkalirange. Withothermordantsonewouldprob-
ablygetrangesintermediatebetweenthèsetwoextremes.

Thegeneralresultsofthisiavestigationare:
i. Byusingalcoholas asolventitis possibletomakeaphaserulestudyof

aMzarinioaoidandalumina.
2. JKaMbaum'sa!uminais praoticallyinert towardsauzarin. Aluminaa

obtahïed by hea~gaÏu~cam nitr~~ A precip!-
's tatedaluminadriedat too"is moderatelygoodadsorbent.Freshlyprecipi.

tated,waehedaluminaisa goodadsorbent.

3. At ordinarytemperaturesalizarinfortNsno definitechemicatcom-

poundwithalumina. The alumina-alizarinlakesareadsorptioncomplexes.
ThisconfirmatheresultsofWeiserandPorter.

4. OrangeII acidformea definitechenucaJcompound,A!X9,withdumuM.
bothin aqueousandinateohoMosolution, This conSnnatheresultsofRein-
muth and Gordon. At lowconcentrationaOrangeII acidis adsorbedby
alumina. Thiswasmotdiscoveredby Reinmuthand Gordon,whodidnot

studythis range.

$. ThesodiumsaltofOrangeII !8adsorbedbyalumina,nodefinitechemi-

calcompoundbeingformed.ThiswasnotdiscoveredbyReinmuthandGordon.'
6. Cauaticsodaand sodium'alizaratehave been shownto be nearly

équivalentintheprécipitationanddispersionofalumina.

y. The negativelychargedlakes formedby peptizationwith sodium

atizarateare destabiUzedby sodiumcMondeand sodiumsulphateowingto

adsorptionofsodiumions. Thereis a reversâtoftheorderofthe anionsjuat
as thereiswithalbumin.

8. Thecolorof an alizarinsolutioncanbe variedoverthe entirerange
fromyellowto red toviolet(toblue)by a progressiveiocreasein pH. Since

this is apparentlydueto tautomericchanges,onemustat least assumethe

existenceofyetïow,red,and blue(purple)alizarinieacids.

9. Thecoloraofalizarinicaciddissolvedinpyridinecanbevariedthrough
theentirerangebyaddingwaterwhichincreasesthe alkalinity.

10. Undersuitableconditionsonecanpreparealuminaand tin lakesofall

the colors.Withalumina.theredisstableovera widerangeofpH andwith
tin overa narrowrange.

Co~tteK~MtM)'M<



ELECTROKINETIC8XII. ÏNTERFACIAL ENEBGY AND THE
MOLECULARSTRUCTUREOFORGANïCCOMPOUNDSn.

AîtOir-ORGANICMQUIDINTERFACES*

BY OTTO G. Jt~fSEN ANDN088 AtKNN GOMNER

Ia<Md<M<ion

Consideringtheultimateetectricalnatureof matter,it islogicalto expect
that measurementsof the.etectrioatpropertiesof a moleculewouldprove
fruitfuiin elucidatingits structure. Thisbas provedto be the case. De-
tenainationaof the dielectticconstantsoforganic compoundshave been
numerous.In themselves,theyareoflimitedvalue,but togetherwithdensity
andrefra.ctiveindexdetermioations,theyp!ayan importantpart intheoewer
theoriesof the structureof matter. The dipolemomentof a moleculeis a

.meamKLofitadectncaL~ymmetw~P~~
tionandadaorptionarecausedbythe strayelectriofieldsofmoleculesresult-
ing froma lackofb&Iaaceamongsttheir eteetncalcomponents.

Thisstudyis concernedwiththe measuringof theseunbalancedetectrioa!
forcesat the boundaryof twocontiguousphases. MorespeciSeaûy,it is a
studyof the moleeuïarstructureof certainorganiocompoundsby meansof
streamingpotentialtechnio.

ECstoïical

TheliteraturebasbeenalreadyadequatelyreviewedbyBriggs,'Bulland
Gortner~and Martin and Gortner~in earlierpapersin this series,so that
onlythemorerecentcontributionsneedmention.

Mostof therecordsin the literatureare expressedin termaoftheelectro-
kineticpotential({'-potentiai)catculatedby the formula

,= (1)
r-~

(.)

where = coenicientofviscosity,H = observedE.M.F.,x, ==speciËecon-
ductanceof the liquidin the diaphragm,P ==hydrostatiepressure,e = di-
electricconstant.

Bulland Gortner~havedeterminedthé effectofdifferentelectrolytesin
variousconcentrationson the t-potential,the densityof charge,and the

PobHahedasPaperNo.tttx. JoumaiSénés,MinmesotaA({nouttu)'&tExperimentStation.Condensed-ftoma theaMpresentedbyOttoCterhmdJenMntotheGraduate
SehooloftheUniversityofMinnesotainpartialMSUmentoftheMqu!temeat<forthedegreeofDoctorofPhNosophy,December,logt.

J.Phys.Chem.,92,6~:675(t~aS).
J.Phys.Chem.,3S,309-330(to~!).
J.Phya.Chem.,34,tsoo-ts~(!93o).
J.Phys.Chem.,35,700-72!(to~t).
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thiokneesofthe doublelayer. Theyfound tbat, in general,the f-potentiat
deoreaeedwithinoreasingconcentration,but that the chargeperunitareaof

surfaceincreased.Theypointout that, at least for univalentions,thedis-

chargingofcoMoidalpartiolesmay be due moreto a decreasein the thick-

nessof thedoublelayerthan to an actual diminishingof the charge.They
wereunableto detectanyantagonisticactionbetweenNaC!andKCI,NaCl

and CaCta,or CaC!tand MgCb. They point out that the oa!cutatedf
invo!vesa knowledgeof the dieleotrioconstant,whiehin the adsorbedohn

ia probablydifferentfrom the buH:value. They accordinglypropose*

that, insteadof f, e!eotroMneticmeasurementsbe expressedin termaof qd,
the electricmomentper unit area, whiohcan be calculatedusingonlythe

experintentauydeterminedvaluesby the fonnuia

qd=~
(.)

whereqisthechargeperunit areaof the doublelayerandd isits thickness,
theotherquantifiesbeingtheaaïnoas ineQua.tipn(t), a!IexpMBaedin etectHt-

staHcùniis.
Determinationsof the etectrokineticpotentialaat soHd-organic!iquid

interfaceshavenot beennumerous.Quincke~waathe 6rstoneto studythe

etectro-endoamoseoforganicliquids.Hefoundthat turpentinewasnegatively

chargedin respectto asbeetos,c!ay,quartz,shellao,and ak, whereaswater

waspositivelycharged. The workof Strioklerand Mathews8showsthat

Coehn'a*ruledoesnot holdfor the organicsolventawhichtheystudied,but

that the dielectricconstantratio doesaffectthe magnitudeofnow. They
madeno attempt to correlatetheir findingswith the structureof thecom<

pounds.
Martinand Gortner~have obtained striking correlationsbetweenthé

electrokinetiopotentialsat cellulose-organicliquidinterfaces,asobtainedby

streamingpotentialmeasurements,and the moleoularstructureof the or-

ganiecompounds.For a homologousseriesofnormala!iphaticalcohob,the

introductionofa -CH: groupintothe chain changesthe t-potentialapproxi-

mately±36 millivolts.Thesubstitutionof a methylgroupfora hydrogen
atomto forma branched-chainalcoholaltersthe~-potentiatto theextentof

ontydh4 millivolts.Benzenegaveno streamingpotential. In the caseof

substitutionfora hydrogenatominthe benzènemolecule,thegroupsaffected

thef-potentialin the followingorder:CHs< CI<Br< NH2<N0~.

Fairbrotherand Baïkin"havemadea careful studyofthe electro-endos-

moseof14pureorganioliquidathrougha diaphragmof sinteredJenaGerate

glasspowder.Theyconcludethat thereis a veryclosereiationshipbetween

thee!eotro-endosmoticvelocityofanorganiccompoundanditsdipolemoment.

SBullandGortner:Physics,2,2t-33(tp~a).
Pogg.Ann.,1M,513-598(t86t).

1J.Am.Chem.Soc.,44,t647-t66a(t~a:).
Wied.Ann., 64, a~-ag~ ([898).

J.Chem.Soc.,389-403(t93').
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BxpefiMOBtaï

Theproblem.-Inthe lightof the findingsofMartinandGortner,'it was

thoughtthat a furtherinvestigationiato therelationsMpbetweenmolecular

configurationandinterfacialenergymightprovefruitful. Theposent report
deab withsucha studyusing(t) an hotnologousseriesof s normalaliphatic

aoids,(2)anhomologousseriesof thenormalaliphatioalcohol-estersof acetie

acid and (3) a seriesof the ethylestersof certainof the normalaliphatie

acids,againstaluminumoxide.

Thechemicatsusedmaybeexpressedas (t) R–COOH,(2)CH<–CO–

0–R and (3) R–CO–O–QtHt whereR standsfor a seriesof atraight

chainaUphaticradicabdiReringfromeachotherby – CHt–. If théetectro-

kineticeffectat the interfaceis producedby theunbalancedpolarityof the

molecuiesorientedat the interface,as suggestedby Martinand Gortner,'

then it ehouldbeinterestingto observetherelativeeffectonsucha measure-

mentwhena givenradicalisattached(i) directlyto the carbonofa carbonyl

groupor (a)wbenit isseparatedfromthecarbonylgroupbytheoxygecofan

~M~
Thew~Acd'.–StreaoungpotentialapparatusessentiaUyidenticatwith

that usedbyMartinand Gortner*wasused. Sincethis basbeenadequately
describedby them,the descriptionwiHnot berepeated.Twomodifications

of the apparatuswerefoundnecessary.
Becauseofthehighvoltageswhichwereproducedbythestreamingliquid,

it becamenecessaryto insertfour6-volt!ead-acidstoragebatteries(automo-

bile type) and three units of 48-voltlead-acidstoragebatteries(radioB-

battery type), connectedin series,to be usedas a potentialsourceto be

balancedthroughthe potentiometeragainstthe E.M.F.generatedby thé

streamingliquid,usingthe quadrantelectrometeras a nttuinstrument. It

wasthus possibleto accuratelymeastimstreamingpotentialE.M.F.'s as

gréât as 150volts.
Thesecondmodificationdealtwiththemethodformeasuringthe specifie

conductivityofthe liquidsin theporesofthediaphragm.It wasdiscovered

that the résistancesofmostofthe liquidsin thediaphragmweretoo largeto

be measuredwiththe ordinaryWheatstonebridgeusingeither a icoo-cycle

current and telephonesor a 60cycleourrentand an alternatingcurrent

gatvanometerof0.025mieroamperesensitivity.Accordingly,the apparatus
wassodesignedthat the résistancemeasurementscouldbemadeby a direct

currentmethod,employingthe electrometeras the null-pointinstrument.

Potentialsofapproximately150voltswereappliedto thebridgeann contain-

ingtheceUto balancethé ourrentfurnishedbythepotentiometerandpassing

throughastandardmegohmresistance.

The arrangementof apparatusformeasuringthe resistanceof the dia-

phragmcontainingtheorganieliquidisgiveninFig.i. Zerodeflectionofthe

electrometerE is obtainedby balancingthe currentthroughthe diaphragm
Dunderthepotentialof B,againstthecurrentthroughthestandardmegohm

resistanceR underthe potentialat A. B iaa i5o-voltstoragebattery,and
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thepotentiaïat~iaiedoSfromaL.andN.typeKpotentiometer. Theratio
ofthé poteotiabrequired,B/A, is equalto the résistanceof D in megohoM,
therésistanceof AandBbeingneglected.Revetsingthepotaritiea.repeating
thedetermination,andavera~ngtheresotts~obviatesanyerrorarisingfroma
potentialproducedin theceHcausedby adifférenceinthe!eve!aoftbhliquid.

Forthe determinationof thecell constant,thé liquidis removedandthe
diaphragmwashedthreetimeswithethylalcoholandthreetimeswithportions
of theo.~VKCl8o!utiontobeu8edforthedeterounation. TheceUisnow
introducedintooneann ofa Wheatstonebridgeandthedeterminationcom-
pletedintheusualmanner,usinga 6o-oycteourrentandanalternatingcurrent
nalvannmnfnnoe~ns~nll_nnin~ine.4.v.r.E

--a. _».

galvanometer as a null-point instrument.

Aluminumoxide*whichhadbeenexhaustively
extraotedthrougha periodofseveralmonthewith

manyUtoMofdistiUedwater,duringthe wholeof
whichtimeit wasin contactwitha largevolume
of water,was usedas the diaphragmmaterial.

Mortp use, it hadbeendriedat 110"for y 2hours.

Twënty-fourHoursBefotethe dètenntnatiott
wasto bemade,BU~otentaltuninumoxideto nU
thegtassceUwassuspendedin the liquid to be
studied.The aluminumoxidewasthen paoked
intothe ceUby tampingwitha glaesrod.

Twoperforatedgoldeleotrodeswereplacedat
1

each end of the diaphragm,and betweenthe
doubleetectrodeatherewasinserteda diskof fine
ni. (J..a+ta+o\+.rt.'WI.ft.+"on.61. _1.1.cloth(batiste)topreventthealuminumoxidesiftingthroughtheperforations.
No error was introducedby this procedure,for the leadsfrom the two
electrodesonthesamesideof thediaphragmwere"shorted"by beingplaced
into the same merourycup. Cork gasketawereemployedbetweenthe
electrodesandbetweentheelectrodesandthe glassparts. Thecetiwasthen
SUedwiththe liquidtobestudied,placedin the constanttemperaturebath,
and connectedto the pressureline.

Aftera tapseofone-halfhourtoallowthecelltoassumethetemperatureof
the bath, streamingpotentlabweredetermined.All ofthe determinations
weremadeat 3o"C.

Co~CM~MMK~Nc8M&S.

(A) C<MMhtM<sEmployed.In Table 1 are giventhe valuesfor e the
dieïecticconstant,fi thé coeSciemtofvisooaity,and thédipole-momentused
inca!cutatingthevaluespresentedinTablesII to XVII.

Thevaluesforeand havebeentakenfromthe CriticatTableswiththe

exceptionofthosevaluesfor whichbearanasterisk. Theseweredetermined

bymeansof an Ostwaldtypeviscomoter.Thevaluesfor arethosecompiled
bySmyth."

Our thanttaaredueDr.FfaneMFraryoftheAluminumCompuyof Amedeafor
providinguswitha largeampleofaluminumonde.

"Dieteetncconstantandmoleeularatructute"(t93!).

'––')')')')––'

FN.t i

Diagrammatio an'Mtgemmt.o<
the bridge fer the nteaam'e-
menti of high remttvity.
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TABMl1-- –– [

Mquid j!t(X!o'")
Acetioacid 6.9a o.oto~ i.~

Methylacotate 6.7 0.00344 ï.~s
'Ethyî acétate 6.95 0.0040: 1.80

a-Propytaoetate 6.9a o.oosï~ 1.86

n-Butyl acétate 5.0 o.oo6s8* .85
B-Amylacetate 4.95 o.ooysy* .9:
Ethyl formate 7.0 0.0037$ .93
Ethyln-propionate $,?y o.oo4?3 79
Ethyl n-butyrate 5.11 0.00604 –
B-Proptotdoaoid 3.3a 0.00963 ï.y~
c-Batyricadd 2.8 o.ot34 0.9
n-Vate.dcacM a.6 o.ot86 –

n-Caproicacid 3.22 o.oas6 –

Fm.Jta

AdiagmmmattcrepKMBtationoftheorientedadborptionoforganicdipolesatasottd
liquidinterface.PostuiatedasaMarceofthaeleoModotmtebyer.

(B) C'a~cM&ï<!omof ~o&tHe<ïc P<~K<M~~). The zêta potentialia

ca!cu!atedfrom the formula,f t=-~B– To exposa in mitNvoîts,
,,M *C

= 847,649~– X io', where = eoeSdeatof vtscosity,H = streaming

potentialinvotts, = spedScconduetivityof the liquidin the diaphragm
in reciproca!ohms, P = pressurein centimetersof mercury,E'= dieiectric

eoMtantoftheiiquid.
(C) C<t!cM&<<tMtofEledricMoment<~<~DoM&!eLayerf~. Theelectric

momentfora unit areaof the doublelayeris oalculatedfromthe formula,
qd= ~<f,/P. To expressqdine!ectrostaticucita, = 226,200?~/P,where

N,<[“andP hâvethe samemeaningasabove.

(D) MMt&MMedOnen~MMoftheAfo!ecM~ain the7M<et~cMc.Martinand
Gortner~havesuggestedthat the e!ectrotdneticpotentialat a solid-organic
liquidinterfacearisesfroman orientedadsorptionof organicmoleoutes,If

or~nic dipolesare orientedat an interface,wemightexpectanarrangement
moreor ïesslikethat ahowndiagrammaticaHyinFig.2. Assuminga planeof
sheerat A-B,the bracketedpairsofdipoles,orientedinoppositedirections,
mightbeexpectedtoneutralizeeachother,whereasthe "unbatancedorienta-
tion"of theremainingmotecutesshouldgiveriseto a netnegativechargeon
the "immovaHelayer" sideof the interfacewitha correaponding.positive
chargein thesteamingliquid.
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Onthis hypothesis,it shouldbe possibleto calculatethe percentageof
"unbatancedorientation"of the organicmoleculesin the immovablelayer
assuming(x)a monomolecular,dose-paoked,orientedlayer,and(2)that the
electricmomentperunitareaof thedoublelayeris theproduotofthedipole
momentof thedrganiomoleculeandthe numberof"unbalanced"molecules
orientedperunit aroa.

In ourcatcutations,thevaluesforthecross-sectiona!areaofthemolecules
(A)arethosegivenbyRideal"forthelimitingareasper moléculeintheliquid
condeneedform. Foresters A a a .0 À"andforaoidsA=24.4À'.

Thepercentof the total surfaceoccupiedbyorientedbut "unbalanced"
mdeoutesisgivenbytheexpression,qdA/~to",where is thedipolemoment,
andqdand Ahâvethemeaningdenotedabove.

PresentationofData
Thestreamingpotentialeat variouapressuresforthefifteenliquidsstudied

arepresentedinTablestï to XVI. In theformuta, =4~N«,/P<,it is as-

sumedthatH/Pisaconstant. ThevaUdityofthisassumptionisdemonstrated
bythe~Iùéstnthethirdcotù~~ talilé. "Iriéludêd'¡stI1e8Pé(jifi~'étin-

,C'

ductivityof theliquidin thediaphragm(<<.)andthecatcutatedvaluesforthe
zêtapotential,the electricmomentofthedoublelayer,andthepercentofthe
"unbalanced"orientedmoleculesin the interface.Thesignofthechargeon
thealuminumoxidephaseisgivenparenthetically.TableXVIIsummarizes
thesevalues.TheyareshowngraphicallyinFig.3and4.

'M)t <

Fia.33
The eteotrokmettopotentials,the etectricmomentper unit area, and the precent of

"unbalanced"orientedmoleoulesat an Al<0<–ethnie tiquidinte~Mefor a serieaof thé
n-aliphatioestersofaeet!cacid.

"SurfaceChemiatty,"100(K~o).
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Data aimitar to that ahown in t~. for an AhOt–otgMtM Mq<tidinterface for &aenea of

thé ethyt-eaters of certain of thé n-ahpaatic acide.

TABLEÏI

Data for Acetic Acid-Aluminum Oxide (+) Interface_7

Pressurein E.M.F. E.M.F. (v) FtMsa~in E.M.F. E.M.F, (v)

mm Hg in volta P(omHj;) mm Hg in volts P (omHg) ·

65.4 o.68a6 0.104 ïoi.o t.asï! 0.124

yy.o 0.8839 0.115 ïtt.o 1.288! o.ïtô

84.3 0.9730 0.1!$ !6o.S 9790 O.ï:3

9a.$ .i.o8!2 0.~7 Average= o.ij6

~< –t t. .– – f -~– «TT–t.-t-––,tt< ––

K,= a.39 X ïo' f = 39.4m.v., qd = 6.52 X to" "Unb~anced" ori-

ented moteeutes= it.4%.

TABLE111

Data for Methyl Acétate–AÏuminum Oxide ( –) Interface

PKœuMin E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) PMmutein E.M.F. E.M.F. (v.)

mmHg in volte P(ctnHg) mmHg in volts P (cmHf:)

25s o 66.020 2.59 68.8 !8.6?o a.yT
~7.3 57625 2.S4 $2.5 14.000 2.67
173.7 45655 2.63 35.ï 9.668 2.75 ¡
1317 35000 2.66 to.8 5.596 2.83
99.5 26.870 2.70 Average =2.68

«, = ï.86 X io- = sï.y m.v., qd= 3.88 X ïo- "unb&!aoced" ori- c

ented molecules = 4.88%.
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~'t~.–nr
TABLE IV

Data for Ethyl Acétate–Aluminum Oxide (–) Interface

PresouMin E.M.F. E.M.F. (v.) t~emutein E.M.F. E.M.F, (v~
mmHg tnvotts P (cm Hg) mmtîg in volte P (cmHg)

13.3 3ï.23S !597 49.8 79.69 16.oo
18.0 29.00 ï6.n 63.8 ï02.7o t6.to
27.0 43.42 16.o8 73.6 n8.3o t6.oy
38.8 62.9ï 16.03 Average 16.06

K. = 3.84 X to- {' = 34.8 m.v., ~d ==4.14 X 10" "unbatanced" ori-

ented tnotecules =* $.o~

TABLEV

Data for h-Propyt Acétate–Aluminum Oxide (- ) Interface

PreamMia E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) FteatMMh E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
BMnHje iavotts P (cm~g) mmHg in volta JP(c!nHg)

tS.6 M.6os ï4 49 50.5 ?3.sco 14.3?

.r.f.o.3~3S; 6p.a _9o~4o. 14~
as.6 36.~50 14.36 66.ï py.~o t4.82

3~.3 4S 940 t4.a2 7:.8 108.920 t$.ï?

40.6 59.?SO 14.?t 76.7 114.300 ï4.90
Average == t4.64

K, 1.87 X io' = tQ.2 m.v., Qd = 3.t7 X io' "unbatMeed" on-

ented molecules =' 3.75%.

TABLEVI

Data for n-Butyl Acetate-Aluminum Oxide (-) Interface

PteseuMim E.M.F. E.M.F. (v.) Preatm-ein E.M.F. E.M.F, (v.)
mmHg in volta P (em Hg) mmHg in volte P(oMHg)

ï8.4 53.14 a8.88 29.7 go.oo 30.30

ï95 5 57 64 20.57 31 S 93 96 ~983
so.8 60.70 ao ï8 343 !02.2<) 20.82

23.3 7o.oo 3004 3~.4 "495 ~9.93

247 72.57 20.38 Average==ao.66
= 6.23 X io- = 20.6 m.v., = 2.75 X ïo- "unba!anced"

oriented molecules = 3.27%.

TABLEVII

Data for n-Amy! Acetate-Aluminum Oxide (-) Interface

PresauMm E.M.F. E.M.F. (v.) PKaMtein E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
mmH); iavotta P (cm HR) mmHg ihvo!ts P(cmHg)

25.1 8.98 3.30* to8.o 7: 50 6.71

62.9 41.65 6.62 121.5 84.70 6.97

50.4 36.41 7.22 141.3 Ï04.03 7.36

837 5937 7 09 Average=7.oo
Omitted in catcutationcf average.

K, = ï.o5 X ïo" f = 9.53 m.v., qd = ï.:6 X to~, "unbatanced"

oriented molecules = 1.45%.
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TABMiVIII T

Data for Ethyl Formate-Aluminum Oxide(+) Interface

PMSMteinE.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) PreaMteinE.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
f

mmHg invotta P(omHg) mmHg iavo!te P (cmHg)

33.0 .1094 .ogïo 120.6 .3589 .o29y
48.4 .ï440 '0~9~ 156.0 .4705 .0303

65.2 .t88o .0288 ao7o 6~95 0304
74.3 2ï50 0:89 Z46.5 .7500 .0304
94 4 .3670 .0283 3~3o .9Mï 0304

Avefage==.o397
K. '= 8.41X io' =' H3M.V., = 31.2X to*unba!aNced" oriented

mo!ecutes = 24.1%.
Q

TABMÏX

Data for Ethyl Propionate–AltuoinumOxide(-) Interface

PteasuMtn E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) PreamMiaE.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
mm 8g,mmHgin Yp!t8 P(emEt~ mmH~ mv! P~T!~

368 46.0$ix.si 64.a 80.to t9.47

4ta 51.53 ï3.$1 72.4 90.97 ïz~6

48.6 6ï.95 ï~ 75 ~8.9 98 95 ~45
55.0 68.3!: 1~42 Average 12.52

fh = 2.17X ïo'f = io.8m.v.,?~ 2.go X 10" "unba!aneed"oriented

molecules =' 3.56%.

TABLEX

Data for Ethyl n-Butyrate-Aluminum Oxide(-) Interface

Fteaautem E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) PMfMO'oittE.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
mmHg in volts P(cimHj:) mmHg in volts P (cmRf:)

4a.a 30.66 7.96 69.0 50.80 7.36
53.5 41.75 7.8o 77.4 54.45 7.03
60.4 46.09 7.63 Average==7.42

?, = 4.30 X lo* = 33.1 m.v., = 4.36X ïo' of "unba!anced"

oriented moleculescan not beealculatedbecausevalueof islacking.

TABLE XI

Data for PropionicAcid-AluminumOxide(+) Interface

PressuMm E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) FfeMaremE.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
HunHg involts ~*(cmHg) mm Hg involts P(emB~

21.5 30.13 14.01 48.2 6t.63 13.79

31.8 4445 1398 55.5 71." 12.81

36.9 46.65 12.64 7'.2 80.63 ii.ï7

42.0 54-5° 12.98 86.6 95'?~ n.o6

Average = 12.68

t, == 5.77 X lo- ==18.66m.v., qd = 1.67 X io- "unbalanced" S

oriented molecules= 2.34%. <-

a
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TABLE XII

Data for n-Butyric Acid-Aluminum Oxide(+) Interface

PresmMinE.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) Pteasmein E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
OuaHg <ovo)t9 P (cmHf:) aMBHf: in volts (ontHgjT

30.0 3493 ïï.64 66.6 67.82 to.t8

393 4~.56 10.83 75.8 7738 !0.2t
48.6 5ï.49 ïo.sp 86.3 86.oo 9.97
54.7 S~.oï 10.34 Average io.52

K, =s 4.07 X t0~, f = ï73.7 m.v., qd '= 13.0 X io' "unbalanced"

oriented moleoules==35.2%.

*8eefootnotetoTaMeXVtï.

TABLEXIII

Data for n-Va!enc Acid-Aluminum Oxide(+) Interface

PM6MM!mE.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) ï~sMMm E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
m!BBjS involts P (cmH~ mmHg in volts f(cmt~:)

30.s 13.60 4.50 73.4 38.51 5.25

:y :r.r. 44;g4, .s:a~r :m_ ,u,

36.2 ï4.55 4.o< 98.a 54~6 5.52

56.a 2?.58 4.85 107.? 6t.35 5.69

Average= 4.92
K,==4.o6 X ïo- = is.t m.v., qd ==0.84X 10~, of"unbalanced"

oriented moleculescan not be catcuJatedbecausevalueof~tis tacking.

TABLEXIV

Data for n-Caproic Acid-Aluminum Oxide(+) Interface

Pressurein E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.) PKsaurom E.M.F. E.M.F.(v.)
tnmHt; imvotta P (omHg) mmHg involta P (cmHg)

29.9 47.o8 15.75 67.? toi.75 15.03

40.0 6:.46 ï5.37 73.7 io6.oa 14.39

52.7 82.54 15.66 78.7 tiï.4i ï4.t6

58.2 88.59 ï5.a2 94.0 t:8.ï3 13.63
Average =14.90

==2.87 X ïo-K', = 29.0m.v., qd = 2.48 X ïo- of "unbalanced"

oriented moleculescannot be aalculatedbecausevaluefor/<is !ackiDg.

TABLEXV

Data for Benzène–AluminumOxideInterface

Pfesaurein E.M.F.
mmB~ in volta

35.3 0

66.0 0

ThereisàsmaUerratiopotential,+ or at times,but forthegreaterpart
ofthetimethereisnoE.M.F. It is conoludedthat impuritiescausethespuri-
ous potenti&tsand that the zêta potentialfor a benzene-aluminumoxide
interfaceiszero.
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'tTfft

TA~EXVÏ

Data for Carbon TetracMonde–Ataminam Oxide Interface

]

Ptmatre~ E.M.B'.

tMaHg invotta

403 0

too.o 0

The electrometer needle drifts slowly in one direction and then in thé other,

but it ia conduded that this ia due
to stray ourrentB or ebe to

aUght impurities

in thé cett. Accordingly thé zet& potential
for a carbon tetracMoride-atmni-

]
numoxide interface is zero.

t

TABLEXVII

Summary
of Data in Tabtes II to XVI

~.J tT-t~.)-) –t~–t-t!––
UnMaaced orientation

Table
Uquid f.potentM (Xto") of molécules in interface

II Aceticacid
*t*39-4 6.5~ n'4

-pr~~)~c~(~6& ,c:c'-st;'34'
.m'

"11

XII n-ButyrieMid +ï73 7* !3 o ~s
2

XIIIa-VatencacM +13.1 1
0.84

–

XIVn-CaproicMid +99.0 9.48
–

III
Methyt acétate aï.y 7 3.88 4.88

IV
Ethyl acétate

–
24.8 4.14 s.o$

V
n.PropyI

acetate
'-19. ~.ïy 3.75

VI
n-Butyl acetate

–
ao.6

a.ys 3 ?7

VII
n-Amyl acetate

–

9 53 ï a6 ï.4S

VIII
Ethyl formate +113 91. z 24. ï

IV Ethyl acetate
–

~4.8 4.14 s.os

IX
Ethyln-propionate 10.8 2.90 3.56

X
Ethyl n-butymte -33.ï 1 4.36

–

XV Benzène 0 o 0

XVI Carbon tetracMonde 0 0 0

––t. t~ t .t- ~– A .t. ~< < –t~A-i~t _–JI~– ~1.~ ~t.– f––TMavaluemay be +<7.37. Avalueof t73.7Mobtainedprovidingthe valuefor ia
'4.07X M'* (TableXII). Thecotteapondingvaluesfor propionioacidand valerieacMare
5.77X M"" and 4.06X fo'" )'eepe<)tive!y.If an error wasmadein reeordiagthe reaM-
tivtty data on butvricacidandthe Ntponentewere to' insteadof io-9the valueof f would.
be t?.37insteadof tM.y. Thieappem probable.

If r were'7.37; the valuefor qd wouldoon'espondiagtybe 1.30and the "unba!anced"
orientationwoutdbe3.52%. Thé sérieswouMthua becomeessentiattyr~atar. Sineea

stij~t changein the absolutespecifieconduotivitymakestheselargechangesin the deter-
nMnedcoMtanta,it iaperhapspennMsiMeto caHattention to the data ofJMrbMthef and
BaUdn,"who,in theiretectro-endoamoticstudy ofglass-of~anioMqaMinterfaces,atate that
"a valueof M < t X M"'indicatesthat the conduotivttyof thé liquidin questionwae
tooemaNtobemeasttred.withtheapparatttaMmaeatthettme." PmpionioaeidMoneof
the liquidawhiehtheyMatsahavingaspecMccondactivityoftessthan t X to" WhNeit
is not epecincattyatated,presumaMytheyused<-=*t X to"' ineateutating their values :]
off. Unfortunately,the data aaptesenteddonotpermit a recatcuiationto detenninethia
point. If we were to usefor our data a valueof<, *=t X !0" iaetead<'fs.77 X M*"ae r

expenmeatauydetermined,weshouldhave found that f =*+ 3~.9 ineteadot the valueof
+t8.66m.v.wMchwe report.
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DisMMsioaofResttKs

Thestreamingpotentialsobtainedinthesestudiesaregreaterthanthose
observedby others,but it is to beemphasizedthat this is notdueto any
pecuïiarityin the structureof the compoundsinvestigated.The specifie
conduotivityoftheliquidinthediaphragmisapproximatelythesameastbat
ofthe!iquidinbulk. Noe~ortbasbeenmadetomakeanexactdétermination
of the amountofsurfaceconductance,but the resultsindicatethat it is not

large,whiehistobeexpected,forthespécifiesurfaceofthealuminumoxideia

relativetylow. MartinandGortner~reportspecincconductivitieswhichare
morethanathousandtimesasgreatastheconductivitiesofthéliquidsinbulk.
Thiacanbe accountedfor onlybythe tact that the cellulosecomposingthe

diaphragmplaysa majorrôlein théconductionof the currentbetweenthe
électrodes.Atummumoxideisevidenttya'~nom-conductor."Thef-potentiat
valueswhichwereportareofthesamemagnitudeas theirs. Fromaconsidera-
tion ofthe e-potentialequation,it isevidentthat H mustvaryinverselyas

ft,,the othertermsremainingconstant.Accordingty,theexplanationforthe

tsrg&stre&miBgpote&tiabtstaerety that thé aïumiaum.oNdecomposit~
diaphragmdoesnotcontributeappreciablyto theconductivityoftheSystem.

It is stressedtbat f-potentialvaluesobtainedfromdeterminationson

diaphragmmaterialwhichcamesa largepart of the totalcurrentin thecell
arenottherebyinvalidated.However,it is evidet~fromthedata ofMartin
andGortnerthat theuseofcelluloseinsurfaceconductancedeterminationsfor

liquidsof specifieconductivities!essthan î X 10~ is inadvisable.Surface
conductanceis not appreciablein thé caseof liquidaoflargeconductivities.

Accordingly,it isevidentthatinsurfaceconductancedeterminations,cellulose
canbeusedonlyunderlimitedconditions.

The ~-potontia!sof theentireseriesof estersinvestigated,withthe ex-

ceptionof ethylformate,arenegative(the signapplyingto the aluminum

oxide). The anomalousbehaviorofethylformatemaybeexpiainedby as-

sumingthat it behavesnotonlyasan esterbuta!soasan"aidehyde."It is
wellknownfroMthé réactionsoforganicchemistrythat théformatesbehave

abnormallyinrespecttotheotheresters,andourresultsareinagreementwith
this fact. Notonlyis the signofthe chargereversed,indicatinga reverse

orientationofthedipoles,butthepercentof"unbalanced"orientedmolecules
is muchgreaterindicatingthat the "aldehydic"group,withits secondary

vatencies,tendstopromoteaspecifiemolecularorientation.

Figs.3 and4 showa slightbutunnustakaMeeffectofoddandevennum-

bersofcarbonatomsonthef-potential.Asimilareffecthasbeenknownfora

longtime in thecaseofsomeof the physica!propertiesof the fattyacids,
andit bas ledto the formulationofa zigzagstructureforthecarbonchain.

Thisbasbeenverifiedina fewcasesbyX-raystudies. MueUer"hasshown

that thispioturerequiresa duterencein the packingat theendsof themole-
cutes.

PMC.Roy.Soc.,M*A,gty-~t(t939).
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In general,the electriomomentof the doublelayerdecreaseswithin- s
ereasinglengthofthechain.Theeffectofalternatecarbonatomaialeltinthe
caseoftMsfunotionalso.Forbothsériesofesters,thé "unbalaneed"orienta- te
tionofthé moléculesadsorbedat the interfacedecreasesasthecarbonohain e
iricreasesin length. It shouldbe stressed, howevor,that the calculations 'f
involvedin thedeterminationofthedegreeoforientationat theinterfaceare
basedontheassumptionthat thedistancebetweenthecentersof thecharges
at theinterfacearethe sameasbetweenthedipoleaofthemoleculeunderthe
conditionsof thédipole-momentdetermination.This maybe far fromthe ?

case,andaccordinglythevaluesmustbeinterpretedwiththisinmind.
Thedata forthe acidearenot shownin agraphbecauseof the question °

wbichisraisedinthéfootnotetoTableXVIIastothevaluesfortheconstants

forbutyncaeid. In gênera!,however,the acidseriesahowasimilartrendato
theesterseries,exceptingforthesignofthé charge,whiohispositivefor&Uof
theacideandnegativeforalloftheesterswiththeexceptionofethylformate.
Wedo notbelievethat the anomalousbehaviorofethylformateis dueto !<

formicacidformedbybydroIyBis,8incespeciatprecautionsweretaken to ii,
– –' 'easuM~he'purttyof'tM~'estër.

'= –' –~

Theabsenceofa streamingpotentialat anypressureforeitherbenzeneor
carbontetrachtorideirndioatesthat the moteculesof thesecompoundsare
entirelysynunetrica!.Thisconfirmsthe earlierobservationsof Martinand
Gortne~whofoundthat no streamingpotentialwasproducedat a benzene-
celluloseinterface,and thoseofFairbrotherand BaUdn"whoobservedno
electro-endosmosisof benzeneand carbon tetrachloridetbrougha gtass
diaphragm.

Smnmaty

Thestreamingpotentia!sofaluminumoxide-liquidinterfacesinvolving155
pureorgtmicliquidabavebeendetermined. Thet-potential, the eïectric
momentofthedoublelayer,andthedegreeoforientationbavebeenoaloulated.
Thedata supportthefollowingconclusions:

i. The streamingpotentialincreaseslinearlywith thé pressure,as is

demandedby theory.
a. For a seriesof normalaMphaticesters,the f-potentialand electric

momentofthedoublelayerdecreaseas thenumberofcarbonatomsincreases.

3. The~immobile"sideofthe doublelayeris negativelychargedforall
estersexaminedwith the exceptionof ethyl formate(+), and positively
chargedfortheseneaofn-aliphaticacids.

4. Ethylformatebehavesabnormallybothas to signandmagnitudeof
theelectrokineticeffect.Thisisprobablydueto the reactivityof the"aldé-
hyde"group.

5. Analternatingeffectof the oddandevennumberofcarbonatomeis
observedonthef-potentialandontheelectricmomentofthedoublelayer.

6. Thepercentof "unbalanced"moleculesorientedin the interfacede-
creaseswithincreasinglengthofthecarbonchain.
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?. ThecbmpIeiesymmotryofthebenzeMandoafuootetfaeMot'ideawIe-
ouïesisevidencedbythetackofstreamingpoteottab.

8. Thereis an almostexactparaUeMambetweentheelectncmomentper
unit area of the doublelayerat the interfaceandthe percentageof "uo-
batanced"orientedmoiecuteain the interface. Thisobservationleadsto the
conclusionthat thee!ectroMneticforcesat a solid-organicliquidinterfaceare
dueto theeleotricatdissymmetryof orientedorganicmoleculesand extende
themolecularorientation,theoryofHardy,HarMos~Langmuir,Adam,et alto
incïudesurfaceelectricalforcesas weUas surfacetensionand interfacial
tension.

9. Thèsestudiesconortnthe suggestionof Martinand Gortnerthat

streamingpotentialteohniomaybeusedtoadvantagein problemsprimarUy
concernedwiththe structureof organiemolecules.

JMe~oaof~~<c«&«M!B<<wtfMta~,
ï/tt<Mr~<yo~AMtt<!Mo<a,
~~PM~~M~W~.



ACORRELATIONOFSTREAMPOTENTIALSANDSURFACE
CONDUCTANCE

BYH.L. WHÏTË~FRANKURBANANDE. A.VANATTA

At the t93i CoUoidSymposiumwereported' that, the streampotentialof

pyrex capillarieswith s X 10~ N KC1 was independent of capillary size j,
down to a boreof about o.ot mm. Belowthis bore the potentialdecreased,

being found about 75% as great with a 0.005 mm capillary M with.large

capiUaries,e.,ofo.tmm. MoBainand Peaker*had founda speoincsurface

conductanceof t .3X i o'~mhosat an interfaceof pyrexand X 10~ KCI;

by interpolationfrom their data wecalculatethat this wouldbe not !essthan

ï X !o"' mhosfor 5 X ïo-~ N KCI. If the mean conductance(resultant of

volumeand surface conductances)calculated on the basis of McBain and

Peaker's data is put into the stream potential equation E = ~PD/4~<cthe

eateutated ~Mampoteatia~f~a~o.e~g mn~ ia~ N1 ,0

wouldbe only8.4% of thatwith a targecapiuary in whichsurfaceconductance

can be neglected. This discrepancymight have any one or all of three ex-

planations, ï, that McBain and Peaker'8 surface conductancenguresare too

high, 2, that the olaseicalstream potential equation does not hold in the

smallercapillariesand/or, 3, that our previoùaty reported stream potential

figuresfor smallcapillariesare too high. Weare nowconvincedthat all three

explanationshold.

First, we have shown~ that the speoinosurface conductancewith pyrex

and 5X10*~ KCIis only2.24X 10'" mhos,about 1/45asgreatasfoundby

McBain and Peaker. If the ctassicatstream potential equation holds this

conductancewould make the stream potentiaJs with 0.00$ mm capillaries

about 75to 80% as gréât as with largecapillaries, as we*had foundto be the

case. This agreement seems to be a gratifying confirmationof our stream

potential resultson the smaller capillaries. We nowrecognize,however,that

our figuresof last ycar on stream potentiab in the amaUercapillariesare

erroneous and that the apparent agreement is merely a coincidence. The

error wasdue to our usinga paper-paraffincondenser in the stream potential

measurements. For the surface conductancework4a standard condenserwas

essential. Stream potential déterminationshave beenrepeated on capiitaries

of varioussizesusing the standard ï mf. mica condenserobtainedpincelast

year's report. It is found that the values for the larger capillaries,down to

about 0.03mm diameter, are correctas previously reported; belowthis bore

the potentialsfalloff.

With the smallercapillaries the potentials are not only verymuch lower

than with the larger, but much lesssatisfactorily reproducible. It had been <

WMte,UrbanandKnck:J. Phya.Chem.,M,!ao (!93a).
MoBaimandPeaker:J. Phys.Chem.,M, to~ (togo).
WMte,VanAttaandVanAtta:J. Phys.Chem.,3$, 1364(t932). <

<White,UrbanandVanAtta: J. Phy&Chem.,96, !3y! (t<~). ]

:<
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notedandreportedlastyearthat withthesmallercapillariesreproducibiUtyof

résultawasmuohlesssatisfaotory. TMsisnowknowntoboduetoresiduat

chargeaontheparaffincondenser;the laekofreproducibilitywiththesmaller

capiUariesasreportedin thepresentpaperis notdueto anyfaultinthemethod

ofmeasurementbut to actualchangesin the capillaries.It hasbeenfound

that the paraffincondensergivesthe samereadingsas the micawithresis-

tancesupto aboutïo~ohms. Withhigherresiatanceathepotentialreadings
withtheparafCncondenserare toohighand vanaMeduetovariationsinthe

amountof residualcharge. Withthe micacondenseratsothe readingswith

the smallercapillariesvaryfromoneexperimentto anothorbut conseoutive

readingaagree. Evenwiththe paraSincondenserconsécutivereadingamay
showexcellentagreement,givinga fabe senséof security. Oniyafter be- s

ginningto usethémicacondenserandfindingthat a smaUoapiUarywhich

mightshowa potentialof600to800mv.withthé paraSmcondenserwouldat

the sametimeshowfromo to 290mv.withthemicadidwerealizethat our

earlierfiguresonamallcapitiaries,withthe paraffincondenser,aretoohigh,

althoughthoseonthelargecapillariesarecorrect. InTaMeIareshownafew

atKampoteati~~aththam~ i:

TABLEÏ n. _«_,
StreampotentM =

Cap. Length Diameter mv./em.E~
no. CM. mm. 2.sX<o-<WKCt gXto-KCt

S8d t.t 0.0964 31.4 15-4

59 4.66 0.0405 32.0 15.6 j

57a ï.97 0.039 3i.o

63& 0.25 0.0058 !.6

6oa 0.04 o.ooss 5.8
6i 0.76 0.0053 0.0
70a 0.13 0.0050 0.0 2.2

6oa 0.34 0.0047 9.2 2.0

The streampotentialsonthe smallercapillariesaremuchlowerthan canbe

accounted for on the bas!sôf the claasica!strëam potential equationby thé

spécifiesurfaceconductanceof 2.34X ter' mhos whichwe havefound; they

are rather of the magnitude expected if McBain and Peaker's values are

correct. We thus have the paradoxioalsituation that with our surfacecon-

ductance value the claseicalatream potential equation gives the stream po-
tentiab for small capillarieswhich werecorded !aat year but whichare er-

roneouelyhigh,whilethe equationwithMcBainand Peaker'svalueforsurface

conduetancegivesstream potentiaïs ofabout the valuereportedin thispaper,
whiohwebelieveto be correct. Sincewecan 6nd nofault withour valuefor

specifiesurfaceconductancewe concludethat the classicalequationdoesnot

hold in the smallercapillaries.
It muât bepointedout that the v&Mdityof thé lowetreampotentialvalues E

for small capillariesreported here depends upon the assumptionthat these

capillarieshave been satisfactorily treated. We have exertedevery possible
effort as to cteanlinessof water, alternating periods ofevaporationand con-
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densationduringsteaming,protectionof capillaryfromdust,etc., to ensuM
that the state ofthe wallsof thèse smaUcapi!!arieais thé samefora stream

potentialexperunentasitiswiththelargercapiuaries.Furthermore,wehave

foundthat a briefperiodof heatinga largeoapillaryiu a Bunsenflame,after it
bashadhot watersuckedthroughit foran hour,willusuallygivea stream

potentiataboutthesameasthatafterateamiNg.WhenasmaUcapiuaryisso
heatedit stUtshowsthe lowstreampotentialvatue,just as after steaming.
Wemuststate, however,that wecannothavethesamedegreeof conviction 1
r~ardingtheadequacyofthesteamingtMatmentwHhtheBmaUcapiUarieaaa
withthe large. Wheo,however,aaumtMroftKatment8anddetenntnation8
are carriedout ona givencapillaryandin nocasedoesthe streampotential
exceed30%of that shownby a largecapiitaryit seemsprobablethat thelow

vahMsarenotpuretyËetitious.
Reiohardt*basattemptedto developanequationtoexpressthémSueoce <

ofeapiUarydiameteronthe streampotential. Hiacorrectionsdonot bring «
the valuesdown to thoseobservedby us on the smallercapillaries.Hia
equationB' = E(t + J./Jq) is equivalentmerelyto substitutingfor the
bulkoonductanee thé true conductaDee, ~e., M~Kan~~o~
conductances,ofthesolutioninthecapillary.Hiscorrectionforthedeparture
fromlaminarflowsufferedin the initialsegmentofa capittaryredueesthe
streampotentialinevena 0.005mmcapillarybyonlya fewpercent. Thus,
fora capillaryofo.oo5mmdiameterand 4 mmlengthhis equation(ïya),
usinga Reynoldsnumberof tooo,gives =:0.99,i.e.,the streampotential
wouldbeloweredby only8%dueto this factor. Wearenotyet ina position
topresenta theoreticaitreatmentofourstreampotentialvaluesonthemaller
capinaries.

Brigg8'haspointedoutthat surfaceconductancemayvaryindependently
ofzetapotentialandbasconcludedtbat surfaceconductanceis thereforenot
ionicconductance.He suggeststhat the effectsofaattauponsurfacecon-
ductancearea functionoftheirenectsupontheequilibriumbetweenmonohy-
drol andpolyhydrols.ThefonoerissupposedtobeanetectroBicconductor;
varyingthenatureor theconcentrationof ionsanèetssurfaceconduotanceby
dîectmgthé concentrationof monohydrotin thedoubleiayer. Briggsonds
that thesurfaceconductancewiththe tri andtetravalentcations,AI+++and
Th++~afterpassingthrougha maximumfallsoffwithinereasingconcentra-
tion. Thisis attributedto theirdecreasingtheconcentrationofmonohydrol.
Urbanand Daniel havefound,however,that bivalentcationsdecreasethe
partialspecifieheat of watermorethan do monovalentcations. The pre-
sumptionis that theeffectwouldbestillmoremarkedwithtri and tetravalent
cations.Adecreaseinspecifieheat indicates,~n~ nlia,a decreaseinpolyhy-
drol concentration. This findingspeaksagainstBriggs'view that poly-
valentionsreducethemonohydrolconcentration.

WithKC1Briggsfoundthat surfaceconductanceincreasedcontinuously
withconcentrationwhilezetapassedthrougha maximumand then felloff <

'-Z.phynk.Chem.,ÏS4,337~t). SCoMoidSymposiumMonograpb,6,41(t~S). t
~Urb<m:J.PhyaChem.,M,tto8(t932) ]

<
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contiouous!y.Thialaokofcorretation,aswoUasthefindingswithpolyvalent

ions,ledhimto theétalementthat surfaceconductanceisnota funetionofthe

zetapotential. Thethesisdevetopedin theprésentand the accompanying

paperis thatsurfaceconduetaneeis a funetionofzetain thefollowingsensé,
that a correlationbetweensurfaceconductanceandzetaexistsonÏyprovided
that theessentialconditionsforexhibitinga normalzetapotentialareestab-

lished. ïn thecaseofg!asscapillaries,withthestreampotentialtakenas an

indexofzeta,thismeansthat thécapiHarymustbeofat least0.016to 0.02

mm.diameterandmusthâvebeensubjectedtoa standardizedtreatmentauch

that a maximumstreampotentialis devebped.*If a capillaryofpropersize

issotreatedit willshowwiths X 10~~VKCta streampotentialconespood-

ingto a zêtapotentialofabout ï2omv.andaspeciScsurfaceconductanceof

about3.24X ïo*' mhos. If the capittaryisallowedto standin the solution

for severaldaysorifit isusedwithouthavingbeenfirst treatedit wiUshow

a muohlowerzêtapotential,whichmaydropeventozero,withpracticaUyno

changeln surfaceconductance.This looksUkea fauureofcorrelationbe-

tw~nsurfac~coBdactj~ce~a~~ :u,Qw:~verj. nQm1aLaet&"u_

potentiatisestabUshed,thechargedensitycalculatedfromthis andthesurface

conductancecatoulatedfromthé chargedensity,assumingnormalviscosity,

mpbHityanddieîeotricconstant,the surfaceconductancesooalculatedagrees
withtheobserved.Webaveinterpretedthesetactsasmeaningthat withthe

untroatedcapillarythediffuselayerisabsentorreducedwhilewiththetreated

capillarytheinitiallyexistingdiffuselayergraduallycollapsesintotheHelm-

holtzlayer. Thé sumof the chargesin the entiredoublelayerremainscon-

stant theionsintheHehnhoitzlayeroanconductelectricalcurrentbutcannot

contributeto streampotendai,i.e.,theycanmoveinanelectricfieldbutnot

underhydrostaticpressure.Thesurfaceconductanceis,therefore,unaffected

bythedistributionratioofionsbetweendiffuseandHelmholtzlayers,butthe

zeta potentialdependsupon this distribution. If weestabJishthe proper
conditionspracticallyallofthe cationsat a glass-aqueousinterfacearein the

diffuselayerwithconcentrationsof Kd notgreaterthan to"' Whena

normal,t.e., maximumfor thatSystem,zêtapotehtialexiststhe cationcon-

ductancein the diffuselayer (withconcentrationsof KCtnot greaterthan

ïo'~ ~) isthereforepracticallyequivalentto thetotalcationconductanceand

canbecatculatedfromthezetapotential.
Withincreasingconcentration,whereit isnolongertrue that practically

allofthe cationsare in thediffuselayer,onecanstutcalculatesurfacecon-

ductancefromnormal,~.e.,maximumforthat system,zetapotentialsif the

distributionofcationsbetweendiffuseandHelmholtstayersisfirstcalculated

Thedetennin&tionofbothsurfaceconductanceandstreampotentialononeandsame
capitbtyisdiNcuttbutnotimpossible.ThepercentageoferrorisrathertM~esince.ifa
eaptHatyofdiametergreaterthono.o2mmiettsedtheratioofsurfacetovolumeistoolow
forthemostaccmatedeterminationBofsurfaceconductsnaewhileifthediameteris!eas
thano.oï6mmtheetreampotentialislikelytobetoolow.NumeMuadéterminationsona
capiUatyofo.o!86mmdiameterhaveshownmarkednuctuationsinstreampotentialde-
pendinguponitstreatment,whilethesurfaceconductanoetemainedconstant.Further-
more,thétypeoftreatmentk&owntobeesaentiattotheestaMishaMntofanormalstream
etreampotentiatinîargecapiitarieaistotownnottobeesentiattothemaintenanceofa
constantsurfaceconductanceinsmaUcapNtaries.

t
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accordingto the methodoutlinedintheaccompanyingpaper,andauowance
madefortheconductanceofionawhicharenolongerinthediffuselayer.

Whileaffordinga satisfactoryexplanationofbothBriggs'andourreaults
with monovalentcationstbisconceptat first thoughtseemsinadéquateto
accountforBrigga'findingthat withpolyvalentcationsthesurfaceconduc-
tance progressiveïydecreasesas concentrationand zêta potentialincrease.
Wearenotyet readyto discuaathissituationfutty. Insunioientknowledge
of the workfunctionsofadsorptionof thèseionsmakesit impossibleto oal-
oulatesatisfactorilythedistributionbetweenthe diffuseand the Helmholtz

!ayers. Untilsuohcalcu1àtioDS,arepossibleweoannotjudgeof theappïica-
bilityofour equationsto thecaseofpolyvalentcations. Wemaypointout
that McBainandPeaker,workingwithpyrexsurfacea,didnot6ndadecrease
in surfaceconductanceoniacreasingtheconcentrationofAIC!<,asdidBriggs
witha cellulosediaphragm.Theyfoundthat theincreasein conduotanceon
increaseofconcentrationwasevengreaterwithAtC!:thanwithKCI.Further-

more,Bulland Gortner"workingwitheeUuïosediaphragmsfoundwithThC!<

a fa~jm surface cond~followedbya,withm thesaMerangeofeon-
centra.tionsusedbyBriggs. Wearenowinvestigatingthé surfacecondùo-
tancesat pyrexsurfacesofvariousconcentrationsofsaïtswithionsofdifferent
valencesbutarenotyetpreparedtoreportourfindings.

s~
ï. ThestreampotentiàJswithcapillariesof0.005mmdiameterarefrom

o to 25%aagréâtaswithlargecapillaries,insteadof 7$to 8~%asgreat,as

wasreportediastyear.
a. Thèselowfigurescannotbeaccountedforbytheclassicalatreampo-

tentialequationorbyanymodificationsofarproposed.Thepossibllitythat
unavoidaHeinadequaclesoftreatmentofthesmaUercapulariesmaybeinpart
reaponsiblefor theseabnormauylowvaluescannotbeexcludedbutit is be-
lievedthat the lowvaluesarenotentirelyfictitious.

3. Anecessaryandsumcientconditionto a corrélationbetweensurface
conductanceand streampotentiabis that the conditionsessentialto the
exhibitionof a normalstreampotentialbeestablished.-The zet&potential
mayHuctuatewithnochangein surfaceconductancebut if a normalzêtais
estabtishedsurfaceconductancecanbeca!culatedfromit andviceversa.

4. Briggs'findingeonmonovalentcationswhichledhimtotheconclusion
that surfaceconductanceianot a funetionofthezetapotentialcanbe inter-

pretedasindicatingthat inhisexperimentsthediffuselayeristesapronounced
andvariesmorewithconcentrationthanis the caseat glasssurfaces;under
theseconditionsthezêtapotentialis notan indexofthechargedensityuntil
the distributionof chargesbetweenthe componentsof the doublelayeria
determined.Thecaseofpo!yva!entcationsisbeingfurtherinvestigated.

Theworkreportedinthispaperbasbeenaidedby a grant madeby the

RockefeIIerFoundationto WashingtonUniversityforresearohinscience.

DqM~me!t<etP~~iotem<M<!theDeMy<Me~<~B<oetea<<s&y,
t~<M&tM(~Mt~tt<~<<~NMOe!<~JM«K<tn~ent o~

Bioche~suEatry,

~t. L<H< ~M<Mt!<.

J.Phya.Ch~n.,3S,307(t~t).
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APPLICATIONOFTHEDOUBLELAYERTHEORYOF

OTT08TERN.I1

BYFRANKMtBANAND H. L. WRITE

In récentcommunications,surfaceconductanceand streampotential
measurementsin PyrexoapiUariesofvarioussizeswerereported.'CapiUaries
of from0.00182to o.iommborewereused,macroscopiesurfaceto volume
ratiosMhighas 33,000to ï beingobtainedM comparedwitbt6ooto t by
McBaia,Peaker andEing.~A specinosurfaceconductanceforPyrexglass
ando.ooogJVKCIof 2.~4X io*'mhoswasfound,ascomparedwithanextra-

polatedvalueof i X ïo'' by McBainandPeaker,theirSgurebeing45times
asgreatas ours. ïf, aswebelieve,McBainandPeaker'sfiguresfor surface

conductanceareerroneotNtyhigh,McBaia'sargumentsagainstthe~potential
.neept'Ibse-ttieir'v~ight;

"C:

A furthercoDËrmationof the<–potentiaî conceptofFreundlichwould

result,if it couldbe shownthat thereMa quantitativecorrélationbetween
surfaceconductanceand{'-and e-potentiab,respectively.In the present

paper,it willbeshownthat surfaceconductanceandt-potentialare related.
Thesecondrelation,nametybetweene-potentialand surfaceconductance,
wiHbedealtwithina subsequentpublication.

în orderthat~-potentiatvaluescalculatedfromsurfaceconduotancemight
becomparedwiththoseobtainedbyasecondindependentmethod,weselected

théstreampotentialtechnique.~-potentia!acalculatedfromstreampotentials
arein agreementwith theHelmholtztheory,providingthecapillaryradiusis

approximatûtyë 10~tandthat Poiseuille'slawisobeyed.Thisviewisbased
onourexperimentalnndmgs/ AstheHehnholtzequationbreaksdownbelow

acapillaryradiusof about10~it followsthat in thisregionit is not permis-
sibleto calou!ateabsolutevaluesof~-potentia!ot*etectricmomentbymeansof

thisequation.

DoubleLayerEquationofOttoStenr'

Thetheoreticalbridgebetweensurfaceconductanceand~-potentia!istobe

foundinStem'sequationwhichdescribesthe structureofanelectricaldouble

layerdueto ionicadsorptionatphaseboundaries.It representsasynthesisof

théHelmholtzandGouydoublelayerconcepts.6Accordingtothisequation:

tWhite,UrbanandKnck:J. Phys.Chem.,M,tM(t93~);WMte,VanAttaandVan
Atta:36,~64(1932);36,t~t (!932).

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,St,3294('9~9).
J. Phya. Chern., M, to~ (tQ~o).

<Loc.c;t.
6Z.Elektrochemie,30,s08(t9~'t).
For adisouMionoftheéquation,seeBuzagh:Kolloid-Z.,52.57(tç~o);Freundlich:

"KaptthnehMue,"t, (to~o);Muetiet:KoMoidcheto.Beihefte,M,:S7('9~8);Lange!aan:
Atoh.néerhnd.Phyaiot.,to, t~g(t9~t)(inEngMah).
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i/e~
t' (.

WhereN Avogadronumber;e chargeofélectron;K. eapacityof Hehn-

hottzcoadenser;~potentialdropaoroœStemdoublelayer;il potentialdrop
ttOMssdiffuse(Gouy)doublelayer,approximatetyequalto f-potenttat;~o

exceœne~tivechatge8on8oMM~ace;~o6,soocoa!omb8;~CtMdmutnnumber
of molsof ionawhichcan be accomïnodatedinaunimoleoularlayerof i cm'.

(max,ao.ofioM=!!)~-moIareaergyofad80tpttonofanioQ8;~+moIarenergy

pfadsqrDtionofcatipo8;cconeentrationof8attiBmo!B~r ome;niexcesspoai-
tivë otmrgM m Hëtm~oïtz layer~ positivéchargësthdMt&ëtayerr
D dieiectricconstant;t. mobiiityof amon;!).mobiMtyofcation~oQumberof
anionsin innerHehnhoMzlayer,if the cationscanbenegtected.

Distt&ationd'ÏonsimHeh~oiizamdGo~Layers.
For5 X 1<~M KCt/tiiefandPyrexGlass

FromEquation(ï),itfoUow8that
z

(2) NumberofcationsinouterHehnhoMzîayer ––~–
i+'T-e ï8 c

(3) NumberofMuonaioouterHehnhott~layer= –––~–~+~t
i

+'e
e RT

t8c

./T\Tt7j~, B~

(4) Nu!nberofcationsmGoaytayer==!/––eTRy

/DRTc ~Sb
(5) NumberofanionBinGoay!ayer=!/–e'~r

TheratioofanionNto.cationsinthe innerHeimhottzlayerisperhapsofthé

orderofe~/e*
In orderto simpUfythe calculations,thecationsin the innerHelmholtz

h.yer,a!Mtheion8of(9),(3),aod(s~canbenegtected.Equation(ï)redtices
inthatcaseto

(6) ~e = eT~, and,therefore

(7) Surfaceconductance/cm~= t/
e~~ + M.

<

<
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Equation(7)imptiesthat anionsas wellas cationsaremobile. Thisas-

sumptionis inconnictwiththéwell-knowneiectrosmoseequation,whereit is
asaumedthat theionsofthe innerHehnhottzïayerareSxed.

It willnowbe shownthat thesimpuncatiohleadingto (7)is pennissiMe.
(4) and(5) will beevaluatedfirst. Theon!yun!mownin thèseequationsis

~t) whichcanbecalculatedfromstreampotentials. Theaveragestream

potentialobservedby Lachsand Biczyk'(by interpotation)with 5 X io-<
M KO!was 16.4mv/cmHg; that observedby White,Urbanand Krickfor

largecapillaries,was ï? mv/cmHg. Takingthe averageofthesetwo setsof
data weget 16.~mv/ctn Hg. Averagetempératureis t~keoas 22"C. Since
for largecapillaries,nosizecorreotioMarenecessary,the calcutationfor f is
madeby the Hehnhoitzequation.8

(8)
ï'~ X10-~X3.'4ï6 X 10" X7 X 10"'X 9 X

10" v.
t3.6X98tX8o

Sincewearehereoperatingonlyin the diffuselayer,the normalvalueof 80
for D is used.* The numberpfcationsin thé Gouy!ayer,a<!cordiogto (4),

'éq'uthb' "–-–––"

(9) ~/8o
X ï.99X 4.!83X 10"X295X s X 10-'

X
z X 3.i4i6 X 2.27X to-

9 X tQ' Xi!X'o' Xt.~4X M-'

e3Xte'X)Xt.MX~tOXt<"x!9! =0.06X10'

whilethe numberofanions,accordingto (5)is 0.73X ïo". Hence(5)canbe

neglected.
The evaluationof (2)and (3)requiresa knowledgeof zand ~+, We

ehalluse ï.2? X 10'~for z, obtainedfromKCtcrystallatticemeasurements.
AspointedoutbyStem,~+and canbeca!cu!atedfront0. = 2.3 X 10*~M
KCIper liter, theconcentrationat which= 0.140v is a maximum(dataof

Lacha). Thereaultof thecalculationis

(to) ~+ = t.34 X 10"

(ïi) 1.37 x lo"

Substitutingthèsevaluesin fz),thenumberofcationsin theouterHelmholtz

layeris foundto be

o v a _1.27
X

ïo"
\Ï2~ ~.B X 10 ==

+
I 3 X'e' X t.34 X!0" C &5X te' Xt X to* X ~4 XM-'

+

9 X 10--0
f. 3Xto'Xt.MX4'<3X<e'Xt.MX'o'

9XlO-<
.e 3XIOtXt.~X4·1$3XlotXs·95Xtos

Thenumberofanionspercm~accordingto (3),is

(ï3) 3'ï X 10~= *-3X"Xt.37Xt<+c6!X'e'X3Xi<~X<
'4Xto-'(13) 3.1 X 1010

-3XtosXt.37Xto~1-9-65X to!X3 Io~Xt.x X to-~(13) 3.1 X 1010

I -4-

9 X ïo-* ç3 X <<" X 'MX 4 tS3 X m'X M X '<"

x go-,

(12) and (13) are negHgibîe.

Z.physik.Chem.,148A,44!(t~~o).8TheHehntMttzstreampo<Mt<ta!équationdoesnoteonNictwithStem'sdoublelayer
6t)'tiotmro,tffisdeBnedaathepotentiatofthedMfnae!&yer.

Deubner:Ann.Phyalk,M,4~9(îS~y),citedin HmdbachderPhysik,XIII,37~
(t928);KaMmannandDoch:Z.phymk.C&Mn.,tMA,305(!927). s
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Finatly,the ratioofanionstocationsintheinnerHelmholtzlayerbeingof

theordere~+/e~ weobtainbysubstitution

(t4) anions _o'
cations t

Thesepreliminarycaioulationsindicatethat the simplificationsleadingupto

Equation(y)arepermissible.Beforeputting(7)to the test, twoimportant
pointswuthâvetobediscuBsed

(a). Theobjectionmayberaisedthat the true surfaceofthe capillaries
is notknown,andthat it isthemicro-surfacewhichdéterminesconductivity.
Amacro-surfaceofi cm'mightperhaps,let us say,representa micro-surface
ofseveralcm.~ It canbe readilyseen,however,that a Acp-~o!~ micro-
structuresuohasmaybepresumedtoexistin thecaseofglasswouldleavethe
surfaceconductanceunchaNged.

(&). Thepreliminarycatculationaindicatedthat for$ X10"*M KCIper
liter (( This isthe exactoppositeof the assumptionmadebyStern,

name!y~ ~t~d:~f ~1~lLti~t~!1,qt1~
valuesof ~+and t whichhavebeencalculatedaccordingtoStem,oanthere-
forebebut a roughapproximation.Neverthetess,atlowanceforatargeerror

in the calculated~+ and valuesdoesnot materiallychangethe relation

~«~

Calculationof Smfacecocductancefor 5 X 10~M KCIper liter, by (7).

(i5) Surfaceconductance/cm~=

t /8o
X 1.99X4.183X 10~X.95 XS X10-' ,x~x~x~8o1.99 4.1 3 10 295 5 10 e3Xlo"X3XI.99X4-183Xlo'X21J$.IS°.

X4.77~X 10- X6.06~Xïo<"
e3xiot~-9~99X4X8

(16) Surfaceconduetance/cm'= 2.4X to~mho.

Theexperimentallyobservedsurfaceconductanceia2.24X 10*'mho.
Thenormalvalueof 75forthemobilityof Cl- andK+waasubatitutedin

(15).

CaicuMonof r fromsurfaceconductance.2.5X M'* MKC!per liter.

Wennd experimentallythat

(17) Surfaceoonductance/em~= 1.35X !<r*=

I/8o X ï.99 X4.~83X 10~X298X 2.5 X ~L x5o,0
2r X2.27X IO~ X 3.67X IOP

10
.e3XI;OOX4.183XIO'X295.150

an X 2.~7X 10-"X3.67X 10"

M f=~~=c~v.2.5X io*

Thevaluedeterminedfromstreampotentialisf =o. 12v. Thisagreement
isaatisfaetory.

Similarcalculationswithto~M KCIper liter,10"~M and 10"'M hâve

beenundertaken. The agreementwasaagoodas couldbe expected. The
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datahavenot beeninoludedinthispaper,asagreaternumberofsurfacecon-

ductancedeterminationsin solutionsof the last mentionedconcentrations

haveyettobecarriedout.

D!scMSS!oa

Thegoodagreementbetweenourcaloulatedandobservedquantitiesap-

pearsto justifytheunderlyingassumptions

(a). Inaneteotricneld,~ionsofthedouMe!ayeraretnobue.

(b). Themobilityofthedoublelayerionsisctosetonormal.

(c). Thedoublelayerat a Pyrex/KCI-solutioninterfaceia composedof

K+andC!

(d). Thenumberofcationsin theinnerHetmholtzîayori8negUgib!e,at
theKCtcoBcentrationeinvestigated.

TheassumptionofHelmholtzandvonSmoluchowskithat the ionsonthe

wall(ionsoftheinaerHelmholtzlayer)areimmobile,wouldgivea calculated

valueofsurfaceconductanceone-halfofthatobserved.Inordertoovercome
thisdiScutty,the abnormallyhighmoMUtyof ïso forK+wouldbaveto be

"c pgg~)~~ (aa(MMpared~oMnHK!vataeot y~ ?It ie~rzndoubtedly-le~.
forcedtoattributenormalmobilitiestoK+andCh andtoattowbothtomove.

At the presenttime,it is an openquestionas tohowmuchenergyia re.

quiredforlateralmotionofanionalonga surface."

Byassigningnormalmobilitiesto bothK+andCI-,theobservedsurface

conductancesharmonizewiththé oalculatedones. Thiscouldbe the case

onlyif thedoublelayercontainedbutinaignificantnumber8ofionsotherthan

K+andCl-.
Inorderto test theseassumptionsstiMfurther,wearedeterminingsurface

conductancewithothersatts. Assumption(c)canbetesteddireotly,byob-

tainingadsorptionisothermson Pyrexg!asswool.Thèseshoulda!somakeit

possibletoevaluate(d).

Finally,weconclude,onthe basisoftheevidencepresentedinthispaper,
that Stem'sconceptofa variablechargegovemedbyadsorption,is sound.

S<MtM!MMy

i. It hasbeenshownthat indilutesolutions~-potentialandsurfacecon-

ductancearerelated.
2. Evidencebasbeenadducedtoshowthat theionsofthe innerHetm-

holtzlayeraremobile,anda!so

3. That theassumption~t)) indilutesolutionsmadeby Stemforthe

purposeofcalculating$+ and isnotjustiSed."
Theworkreportedin thispaperbasbeenaidedby a grantmadeby the

RockefellerFoundationto WashingtonUniversityforresearchinscience.

Dep<.of B<M!~M<8<<yand Dep<.o PAy<<c!o~,

ÏF<MMKa<o~!7n<fen«!fSc~ao!<~JMe<<Mtt<e,
iS<.L<!tM,AfMMttft.

PnvatecommunicationfromDr.HenryEyring,Pnnceton.
HNMMûMerhmraisedthesameobjectionindependently.KoHoidchem.Beihefte,

26,282(!938).
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In previouapaperscomprisingthis series,it wasshowntbat peptizing

agents,sodiumrhodanatein particu!ar,reversethe agglomerationbrought
about by anestheticsand allieddrugs. Humanbeings,dogs,rabbits,and

plants,bave beenmadeto recoverexperimentaUyfromanestheticsor hyp-
noticsmore quicklyby the administrationof a peptizing~eo~ givenin

orderto counteractthe aggtomor&tionwhiehis a part of the inducedcondi-

tion. To date,despitea greatmanyill'foundedcriticismeand a fewbaffly

plannedexpérimenta,the theoryof reversibleagglomerationatandaforthas

theonlyrationalconceptionof theactionofmanydrugs.Expérimentâtaup-

p&rt.ofthetbMryoontmue~to Ú1J1'OUltboaewb.Q;Jmd~kW1dhQwtJl,.
makeuseof a goodtheory.In orderto seourefurthersupportof the theory
that anesthesiaisaccompaniedby reversibleagglomérationofcertainprotein
coUoidaof the centralnervoussystem,experimentswereoarried out on

goidnah,Cof<MMMSauratus. Thelimitedfacilitiesof a ehetnioatlaboratory
for physiotogicalresearchstiUenableoneto performa goodmanyexperi-
ments with goldfish.However,no attempt wasmadeto reaohthe magie
numberofexpérimenta–onehundred.

At6rstsight,it mayseemthat.thegoldfishisatrueturaMyasimpleanimal

upon whichto experiment.Becausethis wasnot foundto bethe case,it

seetMwiseto considerbrieflysomeofthemajortactsoftheneuro-anatomyof

fishes.

Kyle~says:"Thespinalnervesconnectedwiththedifferentsegmentsare

arrangedinthesamewayasinHigherVertebratesandtheretaaisoaninternai

sympatbeticsystem.Thécranialnervesare forthémostpart thesame,with

sotnevariationsin theirdevetopmentandimportance.TheVIIIth nerve,for

example,iaspedatlylargeandisconneetedwithanindependentcentrein the

medulla,the tuberacusticum. 'Thisis suppliedfromthe generalcutaneous

nerves,latérallineSystem,aswellasfromtheauditoryorganoretatocyst."

Onpage 159:"The simplestformofsenséorganis seenin the end-buds

whichoccuranywhereon the skinof fishes. OnHigherVertebratesthèse

becomerestrictedto themouthas taste-buds.Sometunestheyare raisedon

eminences,but mostoftenthey sinkdeeperintothe skin and the nerve-

endingsbecomeembeddedin mucusorgtandulartissue. Whethertheyare

all conneetedwithreceptiononly,wedonot know. In anotherplace,

This workisdoneunderthe programmencwbeingcattiedoutatCorne!!University
andsupportedinpartbyagrantfromthéHeckMherFoundationfortheAdvancementof
ReseanshestabimbedbyAugustHeckseheratComeUUniversity.

EtiLillyRese~hFeHow.
'"TheBiotoKyofBM)es,"t67(~6).
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Yf<ttnomM thnt th<t ~!ffn<mnn~.htt~ft HM<mtn ha ahla tn fiat~mt ~<fff<ranm<sttl the
Kyle says that the diffuseend-budsseemto be ableto deteetdifférencesHtthe

chemioalnature of the surroundings.

Onpage 160he says:"On théotherhandthe organsofthe latéral linehave

quite a different function. Accordingto Parker these organs are not

stimulated by light.,heat, salinityof water,food,oxygen,carbonieacid, water

pressure,currenta, or sound.

"Thelatéral Uneorgansseematsoto beofsomeusebothin orientation, ao-

cordingto the different strengtbsofcurrentson the twosidesof the body, and

inbalancing. Hefound that whenthe pectoralandventralSnsweîeremoved,

the fish(Opsanus)ahowedno !aokofequilibriumsolongMthe latéral Unewas

left intact."

Onpage 141 Ky!esays: "So longasa fishis alive,its internai constitution

and particularlythe compositionof its bloodare quite differentfromthose of

thé surroundingmedium. It is self-containedand only takesin the materials

it wantsto take in.

"Freshwater fishes like the. Carphavea much greater [osmoti~ pressure

within the bloodthan that externally;by increasingthe amount ofsait in thé

water to t o grm. prcwtNePortier and DuvalwereaMeto bbtàihëqùilibnuni

within and without; but with stiti further inoreasein the salinity the gill

membraneseemedto be forcedandthe fish died. Asthe pressureof the blood

also mcreased,though slightly, in these experiments,it would seem that a

small amount of the externat salts in solution is able to pass through the

membrane. But this ia by no meanscertain; and otherobserversthink that

only water is able to pass through. It is possiblethat the fish is abletowith-

draw water and salts from the tissuesandthus regulateits exchanges. The

Salmon,forexample,doesnot changeits osmoticpressureaUat onceonenter-

ing freshwater; and the Eet, whentransferredfromfreshto salt water, does

not assumethe osmotiopressureof the latter."

Onpage 18we find: "But thé !atterorgans[the kidneys]are not so well-

developedin thé Sshesas in highervertebrates,and thus the guanin and lime

becomedeposited in the dermis andin commonwith guanin Mmeis often

present in the internai tissuesofthefish,as m~heretinaoftheeye, peritoneum,

air-bladder, etc.

From these few quotations it can be seen readily tbat exposing fish to ·

electrolytesand anesthetics may give rise to severalphenomena,other than

atraightforwardanesthesia and recovery. It was foundalmost at the outset

that the problemwas not simple.
In orderto make sure that in the caseofthe fishwearedealingwithprotein

coltoidaof the nervous system whichrespondto the electrolytesof the lyo-

tropio serieslike those of the other animaiswith whiehwehave dealt, swell-

ing experimentswere performed.*Whole,freshiyexcised,gotdnahbrains were

weighedand then placed in ten percent solutionsof sodiumiodide, sodium

chloride,and sodium citrate. After beingin the solutionsfor periodsof one,

two, and twenty hours eachof the brains wasagainweighed. Fromthese data

thé percentagechange in weightwas computed. A positivechange in weight

The tmthoMaregratefultoDr.RobertL.Nugentforperformingtheseexpenmen<a.
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wasfoundinthe caseofsodiumiodideandsodiumchloride,thésodiumiodide

causingamuohgteaterincreaseinweightthanthesodiumchloride.In the

sodiumcitratesolutionthegoldfishbrainlost weight.Thiswasfoundto bo

thecasewhetherthehydrogenionconcentrationofthésodiumcitratesolution

waabarelyontheacidorontheatkalinesideoftheneutralpoint. So,sodium

iodideandsodiumohloridepeptizegoldfishbrains,as theyshould;andsodium

citrate producesagglomeration.The observedrelationsof the sizeof the

differentspécimensboreout the swellingdata, i.e.,thosethat swelledmost

werelargestinsize.
Dr. Nugentalaoexperimentedwith the eleotrophoresisof thoroughly

maceratedgoldfishbrainswhicbhadbeenwashedandsuapendedina buffer

solutionhavingan hydrogenion concentrationof i X to' AUof the

partictesthatwereobservedtravelledquiterapidlytowardtheanode,showing

that theywerestrongly.negativelycharged. This indicatesthat their iso-

eteetric pointaweteweûbelowtH+ii X to-

In performingexpérimentaonUvenabcarewasatwaystakentohavethe

watercpatah~ 4gM o })e~gst.ud~~a~t~temperatureof

the room. Thus,noneoftheobservedenectawaadueto températuredï~ër-

encea. Apparent!yhealtby6ahwerealway8UBed.Whenmorethanone

experimentwasdoneona singlefiah,at least a week'stimewasallowedto

elapsebetweentheexperiments.GeneraUy,8ahof approximatelyequaleize

wereuaed.AtleMtonecheekexpe)'imontwasahnosta!wayBperform€d;and
sometimesmanycheckexperimentsweremade. Thefish werenot experi-

menteduponahortiyafterbeingfed.

Thefirstexperimentswereperformedusingamytalasthe anesthetic.The

anestheticwaspreparedby warmingan excessof sodiumbicarbonatewith

threegramsofamytalandfiftyceofdistilledwater.Thi~waathendilutedto

twoliterswithtapwater,andthesolutionfiltered. Thefilteredsolutionwas

usedas the aneathetiobath. SixgoldSahwereptacedinthiabath.Onewas

anesthetizedinfourteenminutes;andfivelostconsciousnessinSfteenminutes.

In eachanesthesiaexperimentreportedlntbispaper,unlessotherwisestated;

the fishwasconsideredto be anesthetizedwhonall voluntarymovement

ceased,andwhentherewasnovisiblereaponseto touch,a glassrodbeingused

fortestingthe latter. Aswithmammals,it wasobservedthat thé Bahpassed

throughastageofstimulationpriortothe!ossofconsciousnesa.When,later,

the effectof otheranestheticsis describedit wiUbe seenthat the periodof

excitationbroughtaboutby amytalis short,of the orderof fiveminutes.

Further,the periodof stimulationcan be variedgreatlyby changingthe

concentrationoftheanesthetic.Twooftheanesthetizedfishwereplacedina

2%solutionofsodiumcitrate whichwaamadejuatacidto litmuspaperwith

citricacid;twowereputin tapwatertobeusedascontrôla;andtwowereput

into a 2%solutionofsodiumrhodanate.

Thefishthat wereput into the sodiumcitratelaidon theiraides,their

taitaextendedbelowthelineoftheirbodies. Thisis inmarkedcontrastto

theirbehaviorin theanestheticbath inwhichtherewasonlya slightlossof

normalbalance.Aftera periodoffiveto ten minutesthe fishin the sodium
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citratesolutionunderwentwhatappearedto be a convulsivephenomenon;

theirbodiesbegantojerk. Thisdidnotreaultinpropulsionthroughthewater.

Thèsemovomentsstoppedin!e88thanfiveminutesandthefishbegantoswim

aroundexcitediy.Whenleftlongin suoha sodiumcitratesolution,after ap-

parentrecovery,tbefishfinallybecamemorequietthana normalfish. When

the fishweretransferredfromthe sodiumcitratesolutionto tap waterwhile

stil!excited,a periodof wildexcitementenaued;they brokethroughand

olearedthesurfaceofthewatersothat theirbodieswereentirelyoutof water.

Thisperiodofexcessiveexoitementlastedforaboutfifteenaeconda.Thefish

thenJapsedbaokintoa fairlydeepnarcosiaduringwhiehtheywerebatanced

nonnaHy,andtherateofrespirationbecameverylow. Atthisstagewhenthe

fiabwereleftin thetap waterinotherexperimentstheyremainednareotized

for upwardaof forty-fiveminutes. Onthe otherhandwhenthey wereput

backintothesodiumcitratesolutionuntiltheybecameexcitedagain,andthen

transferredto thewateroncemore,andthé wholeprocessrepeatedseveral

times,it wasfoundthat the fishrecoveredfromtheeffeotsof the anesthetic

morequipktythaniftheyweMpntyputintotapwaterafterbe~
Thesereauitscanbeobtainedmoatreadityy prepàringthëanëatheficbathm

the followingmanner. Mixonegramof amytalwithonegram of sodium

bicarbonateinaboutgoce.ofwater. Warmtoabout60"anddiluteto 560ce.

AdjustthepHto9.0$ 9.4;thenfiltet. Thesodiumcitratesolutionis best

preparedby addingï 8gramsofacidsodiumcitratetooneUterofwater. Then

addconcentratedsodiumhydroxideuntilthepHequale6.0.

Atthetimewhenthenshthat weretreatedwithsodiumcitraterecovered,

thecontrôlawereatillverydeeplynarcotized,moredeeply,in fact,thanwhen

theywereremovedfromtheanesthetiobath. Theywerefinallybroughtout

oftheaneathesiabytreatingthemwithsodiumcitrate.

Thefishthat wereplacedinthe twopercentsodiumrhodanatesolutiondid

notrecoververyrapidly;sotheyworetreatedwithsodiumcitrate. However,

it waanoticedthat wMein thesodiumrhodanatesolutionthe respirationof

thesefishwasmoreevenandrapidthanthat ofthoseinsodiumcitrateor tap

water. Further,thefishin thesodiumrhodanatesolutionsufferednoIon of

balance;theystayedonthé bottomofthébowl,whereasthosein the sodium

citratesolutionfloated.

Atfirstsight,it wouldseemfromthèseresultsthat sodiumcitratearouses

thefishfromamytalanesthesiamorequicklythanplaintapwater. Therefore

it wasdecided tracethe phenomenondown. Twofishwereleft in a 2%

solutionofsodiumcitrateforthreeminutes;theybecamehyperexcitable.The

fishwerethentransferredto tapwaterinwhichtheybecameslightlydepressed

followinghyperexcitability,theystayedin tap waterforfiveminutes. After

that the fishwereput into the sodiumcitratesolutionagainfor a periodof

three minutes;againthey becameextraordinarilyexcitedin this solution.

Uponbeingreplacedin tap watertheybecamestightiymorehyperexcitable;
thiswasfollowedbyaslightdepression.Thefishwereleftinthe tapwaterfor

2ï minutesfollowingwhiohtheywereplacedin thesodiumcitratefortwoand

one-haïfminutes.Again,the cycle,hyperexcitability-~depression-~normal,
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WMobserved. The sodiumcitrate solutionwasat [H~] i X to' The
wholeexperimentwasrepeatedseveraltimeswithslightvariations. In eaoh
casetheresultwasqualitativelythe same. Thenshstillbehavedqualitatively
the samewhenthesolutionwaaadjustedto[Ht] t X 10* and ï XM"
It wasobservedthat whilein the sodiumcitratesolutionthé fishbreathed

spasmodieally,sothat theyappearedto beholdingtheir breath. ït wasfound
that a fourpercentsolutionofsodiumcitrateMUednshin an houror less. 80,
mostof thephenomenaof rousinga Sshfromamytalanesthesiaweredupli-
oated,thoughin amuohlessetrikingmanner,bytheuseofsodiumcitrateand
unaoeathetizedash.

It doesnot seemprobablethat the sodiumcitrate acts upon thé same
cehtersasthéamytalintheaboveexperiments.Anexperimentwasperformed
whiohlendsa greatdealof credenceto that idea. TwoBahwereanesthetized
inanamytalsolution. Thentheywereplacedinan extremelydilutesolution
ofsodiumsulphate. Twoalommumélectrodeswereconneotedto a sourceof

eïectrioitywhichdeliveredfivevolts. Whenthe fishwere touohedby the
électrodestheywerestimuîatedto activity. Thestimulationceasedwhenthe
eon&~w~
did not causethe fiehto awakentruly from the narcosts. Likewise,Ssh
anesthetizedby urethanewerebroughtoutoftheanesthesiamorerapidlythan
contrôlaby shockingthem,using four volts. Thereis no evident reason

whyelectficshocksshouldpeptizethe proteincolloidsof thenervoussystem
ofthe flah.

Anotherfactofimportanceis that after allowingfourorfiveSanto remain
inasodiumcitratesolutionlongenoughto recoverapparentlyfromanesthesia,
the solutionbecomeseloudy. In about a day the sol coagulâtes. This is

coagulatedfishslime. Likewisesodiumamytalappearsto dothe aamething
to alesserdegree.A 10%solutionofsodiumrhodanatewilldotheeamething
byanother mechanismina longertime. Thetearingoffof theadherentslime
muetaffectthe fish.

From these data it appearsquite certain that the apparent recovery
broughtaboutby sodiumcitrate is not due to a peptizingactionuponthe
sameaubstrateasthat whichisagglomeratedby the amytal. Asthe theory
stands,sodiumcitrateacts inoneor bothof the followingways:by thepre.
cipitationofcalciumsaltsontheoutside,and perhapsinsideof the 6sh,thus

cauaingstimulation;bythetearingoffoftheslimycoatingandslightagglomér-
ationintheskinsense-organs.

It willbe evidentfromwhat followsthat in somecasesthe important
thingistheprecipitationofcalciumsalts;andin othersit is the agglomeration
in theskinsense-organsandtearingoffofthé slimycoating.

Experimentswithether wereundertakennext. In the firstexperiment
5.4ceofanhydrousetherweredissolvedin r.5 litersof tap water. Twonsh
wereplacedin this solution. Aftereightminutesthey beganto swimback-
wards. Theycontinuedto dothis for 10-15minutes. Forty minutesafter
the fishwereput intothissolutionfourcemoreetherwereadded. Thebowl
waskeptcoveredduringtheexperiment.Thefishwereleftin thesolutionfor
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another twentyminuteswhenall notioeaMegiu and mouth movements
ceased. Onewasplacedina 2%solutionofsodiumcitrate that wasjust acid
to litmus; andthé otherwasput into a a% solutionofsodiumrhodanate.

Bothrecoveredat thé sametime. Thefishwerere-anesthetisedin theether

solutionaboutten minuteslater;this timethey wentunderin fiveminutes.*

Thisresultpermitsofthé oonotusioneitherthat theetherwasnotalloutof the
Sshat the timethat theywerere-anesthetized,or that the agglomeration

broughtaboutbytheethorwasnotentiretyreversed.
Fromtheaboveandseveralothercomparableexperimentsin whichether

wa6used as the anesthetioan interestingcomparisonwith the anesthesia

producedbysodiumamytalcanbemade. Etheranesthesia,underthe con-

ditionsof the experiment,haaa muchlongerinductionperiod. Whilethe

narcosisproducedbyetherappearatobedeep,it doesnotiaatnearlysolongas
theamytalanesthesia.Fromthé resuttsofaeveralexpérimentait appearsthat
thefishrecoverfrometheranesthesiaintapwaterinfromtwoto fourminutes;
whilethe recoverytimefromamytaliBofthe orderofonehour. Whenthe
flshare removedfromtheanesthetiobathand put into tap waterthe anes-

h" thg~ a-ppearato~becomedeeper~thecas&ofamytalandMghtefin thé case,c.

of ether. Thismerelyindicatesthat etherleavestheMt morerapidlythan

amytal. Whiîemakingthiscomparisonit isof interestto notethat inseveral

attemptstoanesthetizefishwithatcoholfailureresulted. Solutionscontain-

ing1-3%ofalcohoiwereuaed. In eacheas&therewasalongperiodofexcita~

tion,45 minutesto twohoursbeingrequiredto produceanesthesia. During
mostof thistimethe fishwerestimulatedamdswamaroundinan intoxicated
manner. Theetapsedtimebetweentheonsetofdepressionanddeepnarcosis
wasveryshortincomparisonto the longperiodofstimulation. In aUof the

experimentsthat wereperformedwithalcoholas theanesthetic,thénarcosis

producedwaadeadly;veryfewfishsurvivedaleoholnareosis.However,if the

treatmentwasdiacontinuedjustshortofthenarcosisstageandthe fishplaced
intap water,theyrecoveredexceedinglyrapidly.

Nembutal,an anestheticof thebarbituricacidserieswasusedin several

expérimenta.It is doselyre!atedto amytal,but actedsqmewhatdifferently

fromamytalin the experimentsthat wereconducted. In thé courseof ex-

haustiveexperimentsonsodiumamytalit wasfoundthat thepuresaitwhen
dissolvedinwaterwastoxieto the fish. Likewisenembutal,whiehis atsoa
sodiumsalt,provedto bequite toxieto gotdcsh. In a o.i~% solutionof
nembutalit requiredonanaverageof49minutesto produceanesthesia. A

very longperiodof greatdepressionwasnotedbeforethe anestheticstage
cameon. Narcotizedfishp!aeedin a 2%sodiumcitrate solutionbehaved

qualitativelythesameastheydidunderamytalanesthesia.Quantitatively,
theywerestimu!atedmorequicklybythe sodiumcitratethan the fishanes-
thetized with amytal as previouslydescribed;the wholephenomenonof

stimulationby sodiumcitratewaslessmarked. The narcosisinducedby
nembutaldidnotappeartobesodeepasthat inducedbyamytal.

Whilecomparingdifférentanestheties,it is ofinterestto includeurethane.
Urethanedissolvedin waterto makea 0.5%solutionor a 0.75%solution
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anesthetizesgoldashin fromsevento fifteenminutes. In almosteverycase
thetail goesoutofcommissionasa swimminghelpnrBt.Then.asaresultof
incoordinatedmovementsof the pectoralfias, the Ssh swimbaokwards

slowly.Aperiodofslightstimulationis noticedprier to théonsetof uncon~
'sciousnesa.The6shdonotlosstheirbalanceentirelyinanyof theanesthetie

solutions,as theydoinsodiumcitrate. Recoveryin tapwaterfromurethane

anesthesiarequiresapproximatelyaine to fifteenminutes. The anesthesia

doesnotappeartobeveryprofound;but théeffectismorelastingthanthat

ofether. Thetoxicityofurethaneialow. In onecasea fishwasleft inthe

anestheticbathfortwentyminutesaftervoluntarymovementshadceasedand

tactilestimulationevokednoresponse.Yet theSahrecoveredina a%solu-

tionofsodiumcitratejustasrapidlyasanotherfishthat remainedin thebath

onlyfourminutesafterthe inductionof anesthesia.The concentrationof

urethanein the solutionaSectsverygreatlythe time requiredtoproduce
anesthesia.For instance,twonahwerenotanesthetizedin twentyminutesin

a o.2%solutionofurethane;whilea 3.$%solutionbringaabouta goodnar-

<M8Ninte~ti~twpn~ L~WgotdBsharemorerésistanttoaneatheaia

byurethanethanare amaUgoidnsh.Mostof ~esëobsérvatidnaof tMat~t~

of urethanewerecon6rmedin as manyas fifty experimenta.
Etherdoesnotmakeagoodanesthetioforthestudyoftherecoveryprocess

undertheconditionsinwhiohit wasused,becausetherecoveryperiodintap
wateris soshort. However,severalimportantexperimentswereperformed
whichwillbe reportedherebecauseof theirbearingon the questionofthé

modeandsiteofactionofsodiumcitrate. A 1%solutionofsodiumcitrate

justacidto litmuswaeprepared;ï2 ceofanhydrousetherwereaddedtothe

solution.TwogoMnahwereplacedinthissolution;oneoftheSahwasaCected

stronglyahnostimmediately.It lostailof ita livelineaaandbalanceaftera

shortperiodofexcitation.Afterten minutesit hadnearlystoppedvisible

breathingmovements.Eighteenminutesafterimmersionin the solutionall

visiblerespiratorymovementshadceased. Thefishwasput intap waterin

whiohit recoveredintwominutes. Thesecond6shrequired32minutesto

becomeaneathetizedthisfishwasplacedin a 2%solutionof sodiumcitrate

just acidto litmus. It requiredtç minutesto recover. In noothercaseof

etheranesthesiawasanythinglikesueha longrecoveryperiodobserved.In

otherexperimentswithetherthé recoveryperiodwasalwaysof the orderof

threeminutes. Anotherexperimentwasperformedin whiohten ceofether

weredissolvedintwolitersof tap water. Twofishwerekeptinthis solution

untilailvisibleaignsofrespirationhaddisappeared.Therewaslessdyspnea
whenthe fishweresubjectedto ether-waterànesthesiathanwhentheane&-

thetic bathcontainedsodiumcitrate.Onewastransferredto tap waterto

recover;theprocessrequiredthreeminutes. Theotherfishwasplacedin thé

a%sodiumcitratesolution;it recoveredinoneandone-quarterminutes.

So,fishdidnotrecoverina 2%sodiumcitratesolutionfromaneatheaiaina

sodiumcitrate-ether-waterbathnearlysorapidlyas theydidinwater. Yet,
fishanesthetizedinabathcontainingetherandwaterreeoveredmorerapidly
ina 2%solutionofsodiumcitratethan theydidinplainwater. Thefishre-
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coveredinwaterin the sametimeindependentlyofwhiohanesthetizingbath
wasused. Thetimefortheinductionofaneatbesiahtthe twosolutionswaaof
the sameorder. If sodiumcitratewasactingto peptizethe substratethatM

agglomeratedbythe ether,it shouldbavetakencoosiderablylongerforthe
fishto beoomeanesthetizedinthesodiumoitrate-ether-waterso!utiontbanin
thé ethersolution.Thiswasnotthecase. Further,if théabovewerethecase
the fishwouldhaverecoveredmorerapidlythan it didin sodiumcitrateafter

beingnarcotizedin the sodiumoitrate-ether.-waterbath. 80, the sodium
citratewasnotactingas a peptizingagent. 8ti!lthésodiumcitratewasnot

aotingas a strongagglomeratingagentfor the substratemostaoectedby
ether,becausefishrecoveredmorerapidlyfromplainetheranesthesiaina
sodiumcitratesolutionthantheydidintapwater. Thedata donotofferany
evidencethat thé sodiumcitrateandetherwereactinguponthe samesub-
strate. Theexplanationof the resultsseemsto be that thé sodiumoitrate
stimulatedthe fishby precipitatingcalciumsa!tsthus arousingit fromthé

lightanesthesiathat it had undergone.In the caseof the fishthat wassub-

jeotedto sodiumeitrate-ether-wateranesthesiathe sodiumcitratebrought
~boutstimUlatioabythé précipitation of~dumsaîtswMtethé6BhwasstiM

intheanesthetiobath;so that immersioninsodiumcitrateaftertheinduction
ofanesthesiadidnot revivethéfishquioMy.The nshin the sodiumcitrate-
ether-waterbathcameto thetopofthesolutionveryshortlyafterbeingplaced
inthebath;therewasdistinctevidenceof!ossofbalance. Thisisanindication
that thesodiumcitratewasoperatinguponthésenséorgansontheoutsideof
the fish,causinga sughtagglomerationthere. Atso,it undoubtedlyactedto

agglomeratetheslimeon theoutsideofthefish. 80,the theoryofreversible

aggiomerationhasnotmetdefeat.
In anotherexperiment15gram ofmagnésiumsulphate(ananesthetic)

weredissolvedina liter ofwaterandfiveceof etheraddedto the solution.
Twofishwerep!acedin the solution.Eighteenminute !atertheywereon

theirsidesatthesurfaceofthewater. Onebecameanesthetisedin22minutes
andtheotherin3minutes. Eachofthéfishwasputintotapwateruponbe-

cominganesthetized.The fishthat wasanesthetizedfirstrecoveredin four

minutes;whilethe otherfishrecoveredinfourandone-halfminutes.Asthey
doinsodiumcitratesolutions,thesefishexhibitedalossofbalance.Thére-

coverytimewasslightiylongerinbothcasesthan that whichwasobservedin
severalexpérimentainwhichetheralonewastheanesthetic.Thisexperiment
illustratestwothings. In the firstplace,themagnésiumsulphatedeepened
theanesthesia,asa resuIttOfitsownagglomeratingaction. Secondly,fromthe
!ossof balanceand the rise to the surface,agglomerationin the peripheral
senseorganscanbeinferred. Calciumprécipitationmayhaveplayeda part
hère.

Mentionbasbeenmadeof the factthat a longseriesofexperimentswas

performedwithurethaneas theanesthetic.In urethanesolutionstheusual
stimulationcorrespondingto theinitialstagesofagglomerationis observed.
It wouldberedundantto setdowntheexperimentaldétailsofallofthework
onurethaneanesthesiaandtheorocessofrecoverytherefrom;forthat reason,
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exceptin somespecialoascs,onlythegênera!resuttswillbecited. Mostof
theserésultahavebeenoheokedseverallimes,thuseUminatingthe faetorof

biotogioatvariation.Thegénéralprocédurewasto aneathetizethé Cshina

0.5oro~ 5%solutionofurethaneintup water. Inordertomakemorenearly
certainthat theanesthesiawasuniformindepth,thefishwereleftintheure-

thanesolutionfromtwotoseven minutesafter voluntarymovementhad
ceasedandthéfishMlongerrespondedtoméchantestimulationwitha glass
rod. It willberememberedthat the recoveryphenomenonapparentlywas

notaffectedbya aominutesojoumin theanesthetiebathafterthe induction
ofanesthesia.

It wasdemonstratedthat a 9%solution of sodiumcitrateat an [H+]
= t X10' reducesthérecoverytimeverygreatly. Insuoha solutionthe

reooverytimevariesbetween30secondsandtwoandone-haKminutes.Upon
removingthé fishfromthé sodiumcitratesolutionandplacingthemin tap
watera periodofhyperexcitabilityis noticed. ThiBis foRowedby a short

depression.ThephenomenonisquaUtativetythesameasthatobservedunder
similarconditionsusingamytalforthe anesthetie.Thequantitativediffer-

ence iaprobàNy due tothedtS~ëten~indèpthofa~
amytalbeingmuchdeeper.Underspecialconditionsurethaneanesthesiaand
therecoverytherefromcan be prolongedgreatly. Ashaabeenpointedout,
thecitratepartofthemoleculeiaresponaibtefortheprecipitationofcalcium

probablylargelyin theperipheralnerveaof the fish,anaccompanyingphe-
nomenonbeingagglomerationon the outaide.Thisstimulationresultain

morerapidrecoveryofthenah.

Likewise,it wasfoundthat a 3%solutionofsodiumtartraterevivesthe

fishmorerapidlythantheyreturnto normalintapwater.Therecoveryisnot
se rapidas thatbroughtaboutbysodiumcitrate. Hyperexoitabilityianot

noticedwhenthénshareretumedto tapwaterafterbeinginsodiumtartrate;
butthereisaveryshortperiodofdepression.Now,sodiumtartrateisnextto

sodiumcitratein thetyotropicséries. That meansthat its agglomerating
aetionontheperipheralpart ofthefishwillbelessthanthatofsodiumcitrate.
So it appearathat caloiumprecipitationis not the wholestory. Sodium

tartrate acts both to precipitatecalciumand producea sughtperipheral

agglomération.It shouldbe pointedout that thisagglomeration,produces
stimulationbecauseit issoslight,justasthefiratstageofanesthesiaisthatof

stimulation.

Now,withmagnésiumcitratewehaveanagglomeratingcationas wellas

anagglomeratinganion.As a resultplacingfishanesthetizedbyurethanein

a saturatedsolutionofmagnésiumcitratedelaystheirrecovery.
In a seriesofexperimentsusinga 0.75%solutionofurethaneto produce

anesthesiaandaighth-molargolutionsasrecoverymedia,it wasdemonstrated

thatsodiumbromideincreasesthe rate of recoveryfromthe anesthesia.It

didnotworksorapidlyassodiumcitrateandsodiumtartrate;however,there

isno questionbut that sodiumbromideis a peptizingagent. In this case,
therecannotbeagglomerationproducedbythésodiumbromideunderordi-

naryconditionssofarasonecansee. It seemsreaeonabletoassume,therefore,
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that sodiumbromideaotstopeptizethesubstratetbat iaagglomeratedby the
urethane.

Theoalcium-precipitatingactionofthe sulphateradicalofsodiumsulphate
wasmanifestedinoneexperiment.ïntbisca~thensbrecoveredrapidiyioa
solutionofthat sait. Anotherexperimentfailedtoshowthisupveryclearly.

Astudyofthecations,stillusingeigbth-molarsolutions,revealedthefact

thataluminumcMorideapparentlybringsthenshoutofanesthesiamoïcrapidiy
than sodiumchloride,whiohlntum ismoreeffectivethan calciumobloride.
Thiasituationrequireselaboration.The calciumchloridesolutionMMedthree
outoffourofthe fishaftertheyapparentlyhadrecoveredfromtheanesthesia.
One6sh hemorrhagedin thésolution.Theorderofrecoverytimewasapproxi-
matelyAl<C!t,ï~ minutes;NaCI,4minutes;Cadt, 8~ minutes.Thecaseof
sodiumoblorideianotoutoftheordinary;thecMorideionactsasapeptizing
agenttohastentherecovery.WithcalciumoMoridewebaveaweakagglomer-
atingcation,thereforethedelayinrecovery.Fishgenerallyrecoverfromure-
thaneanesthesiainaboutthisIengthoftimewhenp!acedmtapwater.Thecal-
oiumioncanbeassumedto beactingtostimulatebyaalightagglomerationoa
theoùtaiQeWth~n~

ent,forthetrivalentaluminumionappearsto causequitea bitofstimulation

by agglomerationofproteinconoidsmtheporipheralsense-organs.Upontrana-

ferringthe Sehfromtheatuminumchloridesolutionto tapwater,hyperex-
citabitityis noticed. Thefishswimrapidlyandblindlyat thesurfaceof thé
water. Theyarenotsoaptto becomeexcitedwhi!ein theatuminumchloride
solutionas whentheyarein a sodiumcitrate solution.Thefact that the
aluminumionaots to stimutatethe fishon the outsideratherthanacting
direotlyto tessonthenarcoaiscanbeilluetratedby anexperimentwithsodium

amytalas ananestheticandaluminumsulphateasthé recoveryagent. The
anesthetiosolutionwaspreparedby dissolvmgoneand on&-ha!fgramsof

sodiumamytalin a literofwaterand addingeightceof 0.236N HCI. The
Sanwasplacedin M/aoaluminumsulphatesolution;afteri minutes,it did
notappeartohaverecovered.Uponbeingtransferredto tap water,the fiah

beganto ~Wimaroundat the surfacein cirelestouchingthésideofthecon-
tainer. It continuedto dothis fora coupleofhours,aroundandaround,al-

waysin the samedirection,neverleavingthe sideof the container,never

ceasingto swim. Normalfishdonot performthat way. So,it appearsthat

aluminumsulphateandsodiumcitrate stimulateanesthetizedfishwithout

necessarilybringingthembacktonormal,whentheanesthesiaisdeep.
Twofishwereanesthetizedinao.5%solutionofurethane;theywere!eftin

thesolutionforfourminutesafterthe inductionofanesthesia.Thefishwere
thenplacedin a verydilutesolutionof sodiumsulphate,oneor twosmall

cryatabof thesalt in a literof water. Thé Sshwereahockedintermittently
usingfourvolts,directcurrent,the applicationbeingmadewithwidealumi-
numelectrodes.Eachshockstimulatedthe fishandcausedit to wriggleand
swima shortdistance. It becamecontinuallymoresensitiveto thecurrent.
At theendof threeminutesit continuedto swimwithoutthe shocks.The

secondfishrespondedin the samemanner, takingfourminutesto recover.
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So, byeteotrica!stimulation6sh oanbe wakenedabnormallyrapidly from
urethaneanesthesia;and eleotricatstimulationprobablydoesnot resultin

peptization.
Usinga t%solutionof urethaneto anesthetizeM), it wasdemonstrated

that thefishrecovermorerapidlyinRinger'ssolutionthanindietilledwater.

Thisis preeumablydueto the peptizingaotionofthéchlorideion. Likewise,

6ahanesthetizedm a 3.$%sotutionofurethanedissotvedin Binger'ssolution
reeoveredmorerapidlyinanisotoniosodiumchloridesolutionthan theydidin

distiNedwater.

Appfoximatdyisotonic~lutioMofsodiumtartrate,sodiumrhodanateand

atuminumsuiphatewereprepared,ueingasa basis0.9%sodiumchloridesolu-

tion,and usedas recoverymedia. The recoveryphenomenawerenot es-

sentiaHydiNorentfromthe observedeffectof eighth-molarsolutions. From

thisit eanheconcludedthat osmotiopressureduferencesdonotplayaneMen-

tiaÏroIeinthereeoverypKMiess.

Experimentswereperformedinwhichthéanesthetiowasinjeotedintothe

By~ay<~tHuatt%tion,-o.5ceo~
intotheperitoneaïcavityofanS-gtam&th.TheSshwasanesthetizeddeepïy
in Iminutes. It didnot recoverfromthe anestheticm y 8minutes.Thus,

theanesthesiawasmuchdeeperthanisusualwhenurethaneisdissolvedinthe

water. Other experimentswereperformedin whichthe nsh weredeeply

anesthetizedby a 0.~5%solutionofurethane,dissolvedin Ringer'ssolution

and isotoniesalt solutionswereinjectedto producerecovery. Not enough

experimentswereperformedto be certainof the résulta. Fish of approxi-

matelyequatweightwereused. Ineachcase0.5ceoftheisotoniesaltsolution

wasinjected. Sodiumrhodanateproducedexcitementinthefishmostquickly,
oneminute:aluminumsulphaterequiredthreeminutes;andsodiumtartrate

requiredfourminutes. Withnoinjectionthe6shrecoveredin fourminutes.

Therecoveryofthe fishinjectedwithaluminumsulphatewasnotattendedby

circularswimming.80,theactionoftbissaitintemaUyappearstobedifferent

fromitsactionexternally.
Fish anesthetizedby sodiumamytalbecamewildlyexcitedafter one

minutein a 0.1 M solutionof sodiumcarbonate. Therewasfurthergréât

excitementwhenthefishwastransferredtowater. Hèrewehavebothcaloium

precipitationand peptizationby hydroxylions. Twomoretransfersto the

sodiumcarbonatesolutionresultedindeath. Anotherfiahmadea goodand

rapidrecoveryina o.î Msodiumsalicylatesolution.

Now,if calciumprecipitationis largelyresponsiblefor the stimutating

actionof sodiumcitrate, reducingtheamountof calciumin the fishshould

resultindiminishinKthe actionofthatsaltinproducingthéartmciatrecovery

fromanesthesiathat bas been deaenbed.A!so,if the calcium-precipitating

actionis reduced,the agglomeratingactionofsodiumcitrateshouldbeeome

moreapparentand sodiumrhodanateshouldbemoreeffectivethan sodium

citratein bringingthé fishout ofanesthesia.In an attemptto realizethese

prédictions,csh werepiaced in a bowl;and distilledwaterwasrun in con-

tinuoustyfor a periodofabout 6vedays. A totalofmorethan 54litersof
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distiMedwaterwas rua through. The 6sh containerwasa t-liter beaker.

Théfishwerenotfedduringtheprocessinorderto avoidthe introduotionof

calcium.Thefiratfishsubjeetedto this processdiedinconvulsionsin about

fourdays. It maybethat a tetanysimilartoparathyroidtetanyresultedfrom

loweringthecalciumcontentofthefish. Thesecondtimethat théprocesswas
oarriedoutRinger'ssolution,withoutcalciumandmagnesiumchlorido,was

usedto "dialyze"thefiehonthésecondandthirdday;distilledwaterwasuaed

therestofthe time. Fishthat wereso treatedwereaneathetizedina 0.~5%
solutionofurethane. It wasnoticedthat théanesthesiawasquitea bit more

profoundthanusual.Whenthéanesthetizedfishwereptacedinsodiumcitrate

(t.y8%solutionjust acid to Utotua)thé phenomenonwasmorelikethat de-

soribedunderamytal anesthesia. The Sehapparentlyarousedfront thé

anesthesia,and becamenarcotizedagain whenplacedin distilledwater.

However,therewasnogréât excitementnoticed. In severalexperimentsit

waafoundthat the ~.78%solutionof sodiumcitrate,whenit waasUghtiy
alkalineandwhenit wasslightlyacid,did notcounteraotthé anesthesiafor

fromza 94minutM. T~
thanthat; but they tapsedbackintoa goodnarcoais.Theartinciatatimu!a-

tionindicatesthat the "diaîyzing"procesadidnot lowerthe calciumsuffi-

oiently. In otherrecoveryexperimentswiththesespeciallytreatedfishan

eighth-moiarsolutionofsodiumrhodanaterevivedthemthreeto fiveminutes

morerapidtythanthe sodiumcitratesolutiondid. 80,thepeptizingactionof

sodiumrhodanatewasdemonstratedclearly,andit wasshownthat sodium

citrateindirect!ystimutatesfishto bringthemoutofanesthesia.

It waafoundpossibleto showthat sodiumcitratebasan anesthetic-Uke

actionon thesespeciallytreated fish and that sodiumrhodanatetends to

counteractit. Twoofthe fishwereplacedinthéabovesodiumcitratesolution

fora periodoffourminutes. Theywerehighlyexcitedin thesodiumcitrate

solution.Whentransferredto distilledwatertheybecamedepressed.Their

sensitivitytotouohwasdiminished;andthefinmovementswereincoordinated

as in anesthesia.Afternineminutesin tap water,whenthefishwereagain
normalinaction,theywereplacedin thé sodiumcitratesolutionagain,where

theywerelef t forfourminutes. Onenahthenwasputinwaterandtheotherin

eighth-molarsodiumrhodanatesolution.Twominuteslaterthefishinsodium

rhodanatewasexcitableto touchand wasswimmingaround;whilethé other

fishappearedto beanesthetized.Thisisnot a verystrikingexperiment;but

it isdefinite;andsodiumcitrateisnota goodanesthetic.

GeaeMtCoacimioas

i. Astudyofanesthesiaandthe recoveryphenomenabasbeenmadeon

goldfishanesthetizedby sodiumamytal, ether, nembutal,alcohol,and

urethane.

a. A comparisonof the anesthesiaproducedby these compounds
is made.

·
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3. At6rstsightthe theoryofreveraiNeagg!omorationdoesnotappearto
holdbecausosodiumcitrate,sodiumtartrate,andaluminumsulphateall re*
vivethefishmorerapidlythansodiumrhodanate,sodiumohlorideandsodium
bromlde.SodiumsaUcytsteaodsodiumcarbonatealsoreviveSahquiddy.

4. Sodiumbromide,sodiumcMo~de,andsodiumrhodanateail bring
the fishout ofanesthesiamorerapidlythantap waterdue to thopeptizing
actionoftheanions.

5. Eleotrieshooksbringfishout of anesthesiamore rapidlythan is
nonoal.

6. Sodiumcitrate acts on a différentsubstratefrom that whiehis

agg!omëratedbyaBesthetics.

7. Sodiumcitrateprécipitâtescalcium,coagulâtesthe s!imeonthéSah,
andcausesagglomérationofprotemcoUoidsiasomeofthésenséorg~naonthe
outsideoftheËsh. Thiscausesthenshtobecomestimulated,andapparently
awakensthemfromtheanesthesia.

8, Fishawakenedfromdeepanesthesiabythestimulationproducedby
sodiumcitrate, becomenarcoN~dagamwhëhp~eed? 1~p~~vater:

9. Aluminumsulphatestimutatesfishbyitsagglomeratingactionin the

outsidesenséorgans. Fishrevivedby theuseofaluminumsulphatebohave

abnormallywhenptacedintapwater. StiUthetotaltimeforrecoveryisshort.

io. Fishthat are"dialyzed"indistuledwatergounderdeeperanesthesia
inurethanethan fishnot sotreated.

11. Fish that havebeen"diaiyzed"in distiUedwaterrecoverfromure-
thane anesthesiamore rapidlyin a sodiumrhodanatesolutionthan in a
sodiumcitratesolution.

12. Fish that havebeen"dialyzed"in distuledwaterbehaveas though
anesthetizedwhenplacedinsodiumcitratesolutions.Sodiumrhodanateap-

pearsto counteractthis effeet.

13. Osmoticpressurechangesdo notappearto be coneemedin the re-

coveryfromaneathesia. Likewise,slightvariationsinaciditydonot seemto

makeanydifference.

14. CtaudeBemard'stbeoryofaDesthesiahMboenattbstantiatedagain.

Cont<!Mt~)<M)'a«y.

'At~
~t..



VISC08ITYANDMOLECULARWEtGHTSOF

POLYMERICMATEBIALS*

BYELMER0. KBAEMERANDFRANKJ. VANNATTA

The existenceof an intimate relationshipbetweenthe viscousbehaviorof

coUoida!solutions and their ultramicroscopicpbysical structure bas long
been acknowledged,but, with the exceptionof simpledilute suspensionsto

whiehEinstein's equation is applicable,it bas not in generalbeenpossibleto

deduce quantitative conclusions eoncerningcolloidalstructure from viscosi-

ties. Aithough a number of different factors and conditions have been

recognized as important–e.K., (i) aggregation, (2) etectroviscouseffects,

(3) solvation, and (4) non-aphericatparticte-shspe–the evaluation of the

aignincaneeof each in a given casebas usùatty beena matter of specutatipn,

t~~ vtscoNty aas frequent!y been demonstrated

by direct microscopieor ultramicroscopicexaminationof sob in which the

particles are discernible and it is probably often significantaiso for the

charactenatic viacousbehavior of lyophiliosols. Eteotroviscouseffects,like

eleotrokineticphenomena in général, are restricted to conductingsystems.
Solvationbas undoubtedly been over-emphasizedin the past, for independent

and, presumably, reasonaMy reliableestimationsof the degreeof solvation

frequently fail to confirmthe very high values deducedfrom viscosities. AI-

though the effect of particle-ahape should in specialcasesbe calculablefrom

hydrodynamic theory, no careful analysiswas made until very recently. At

our request Professor L. Onsager*bas kindly workedout the case of a sus-

pension of rotation-ellipsoids and bas found that the shape factor of Ein-

stein's equation (whiehis 2.5 forspheresof any size)increaseswith the square

of the ratio of major to minor axes. The detailedcaloulationsare, however,
not yet available.

In the absenceofa theoretical basisfor takingparticte-shapeintoconsider-

ation, effortsbave been made to obtain empiricalrelations.' Ofespecialin-

terest are the results of Staudinger and his associatesfora numberof natural

and syntheticmacromotecular substances,suchas cc!!u!ose,rubber, and their

derivatives, polystyrene, polyvinyl compounds, etc. Thèse substances are

typical, linear, high-molecular-weightpolymers, and belongto the general

CommuNtoationNo.to~ fromthé Expenmenta!Station,E. 1.du PontdeNemours
&Co.,WMmiB<ton,Det.

Washingtonmeeting,AmericanPhyaca!Soeiety,April28-30,)[93~;PhysicalBuUetm
V,No.2,p.y. Bya!esBngorousanatyaM,R.EiMn8cMtf!:Z.phyBiK.Chem.,t58,78(!93t),
Machedthéconclusionthat,asa SMtapproximation,theshapefactorinEmBtein'Bequation
imcreaseslinearlywiththeratioof themajor-to-nuno)'axesofellipsoidalparticles.

H.Staudinger:.KoUoM-Z.,St, 74;S3,19(!Mo);S4,no(to~t); Z. acgew.Chem~45,
276(to~:);Ber.,65,267(ï93~),aadmanyeartierpapers;H.RkentscherandH. Mark:
KoUoid-Z.,40, t~ (t029);H. Mark:H, 32 (t930);H. Mken<Bcher:CeUutosechemie,
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ctassof intrinsiocoUoids.~Accordingto Staudinger,thèsesubstancespass
intosolution,in theabsenceofassociation,as single,rod.Iikemolecules,and
theirhighspecifiehydrodynamicvolumes'are a consequenceof themoleoular
form. Forsolutionsof&givenconcentrationand polymerieseries,the via-

cositywasfound to beproportionalto the moleoularweight(up to several
thousand)and, therefore,to the1engthofthe rod-Hkemoteoulea. Byextra-
polationof empiricalretationshipeestablishedon low polymers,to which
ordinarymolecular-weightmethodsare applicable,Staudingerbasestimated
thémolecularweightsofmanyhighpolymers,ineludingrubberandcellulose. ]

Sincetherearerelativelyfewsatisfactorygeneralmethodsfordetonnining
the motecutarweightsofhighpolymersor for studyingthe nature of their

so!uMons,Staudhtger'Bconclusionsareofgreatinterestandhis methodsde-
serveoarefulexamination..Asa test ofbismethods,this paperprésentare-
auttson a polymericseriesof considérablerangefor whichthe moleoular j
weightsarebeMevedtobeknownexceptionaUyaecurate!y.It willbeshown
that Staudingef'aequationsonlyapproxtmàteiydesoribethé tacts and must

b~ u~d with ca-ution. ~Qleoutar WN
ceUutose,cellulosederivatives,andveryhighpolymersingeneralmaybecon

siderablyin error, and are probablytoo high rather than too low,as he

supposes.
Staudinger'sViscosityvs.Molecular-WeightEquations

Staudingerbasemptoyedtwomethodsfor calculatingmolecularweights
fromviscositymeaaurementaondilutesolutionsof thé polymers.

Method1dependson théequation

(i ) !og = K.mMo

wheren, iathe relativeviscositycomparedto that of the solvent,K.mif the
"moteouiarweight-eonœntrationconstant"*andis specifictoa givensolvent
andpolymerieseries,Mis themolecularweight,and c is the concentration,
whichis usuallyexpressedby Staudingerin tennaof "base-motarity,"Le.,
the molarityof the recurrentgroupconstitutingthe structural unit of the

polymer. Kernwas evaluatedfrom viscositymeasurementson the lower
membersofthe séries,forwhiehthemolecularweightacouldbedeterminedby
theusualmethods. Themolecularweightsof thehigherpolymerswerethen
calculatedfromthe viscoaitieaoftheirsolutionsby extrapolation,usingthe
aboveequation.

MethodII dependsontheequation

(~) – i = K~Mc

whereKmis a constantspeciScto the solventandpolymericseries. AsHess
andSakurada~hâvepointedout,thisequationisnot independentofequation

'E.O.KtaemerMKtG.R.SeM8:J.Rheotogy,a<~(tMt).
E.0.KraemerandG.R.Seare:J.Bheoiogy,t, ~t (!93o).
Staudinger,!neffect,writesthecMMtantofpMporttonatity!/K.mhMteadofK~m.

butthereisaoapparentobjectinueingtherecipMcatform. ·
4K.Hesaandï. Sa!ntmda:Ber.,64,n~3(t93t).

C
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v a n ·.t.. _t_ -0 -lL--

ï,but is équivalentto theSrattwotermeoftheexpansionofequationi when

naturallogarithmsareused,K~beingthenequalto Km,. Equationa is to

be usedonlyat lowconcentrationswherethé relativeviscosityis a Unear

fuootioBofcoacenttation.It is in thisrespect eqoivatenttoEiDstein'aequa~

tion,inwMch,however,KmMisconstantandequalto a.swhencisexpressed
asa volumefraction. In thismethodaJso,Kmisevaluatedbymeaaurements

onmembersof the serieswithknownmolecularweights.

The ViscositiesofPdymericM-Hydto~decaooicAcids

Forinveattgatingthe relationbetweenviscosityand molecularweight
moreaccuratelythanhashithertobeendone,asériesofpolymersofthegeneral
formula HO[(CHa)*COO]Jï,fonned by intermoteoularestermcationof

M*hydro~decanoioacid,wasseleotedbecauseofthepossibi!ityof detennining

v T

Fto.tt

In9uenceof MoteeutarWeightuponthe VNCOMty-ConcetttMtMnC~rveafor

Potymenc(t-HyfttoxydecanoMAotds
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TABMl1

Visco~ty ofPolymère«~-HydroxydecanoMAotdin

s~m.-TettacMoMethtmes~a.-j~en'actuoMetoMM

2S"C. so'C. c
Mot-Wt. Wt. Denstty g/tooc.c.~ Donstty––– n

780 0.2596 T.$8ï6 6.4106 1.0449 i.543ï 0370 g
0.5174 t.5788 o.8ï69 1.0894 1.5408 .0757 S

1.747 t.s68o 2.739 x.3583 I.S303 .3015
3.088 ï.$s$9 4.804 1.7077 ï.SïSs .5773 .1
5-~58 ï.S37s 7.9~9 a.3536 t.5013 .0896

tt7to o.ïosS t.5826 o.t6z6 1.094$ 1-5438 .oaa~
0.3532 .58ï4 0.4004 t.0663 1.54:3 .o63$ [
~3" .57Y5 a 060 ï.3950 S330 .34~4 ):
2.718 .5588 4.236 ï.9o$3 -5=io 1.7493
4.59ï .54ï9 7.079 2.7949 .5051 2.4606

5,676 0.1719 .5830 O.Z73 1.1:72 1.5432 i.ï078
0.3399 1.5805 0.5379 ï.2409 .541.6 t. 2:96

~-g~g.- gyy~ ~g~ -4g~~ §~t ~~–––
1.687 ï.5697 a.647 s 5843 T.53~3 9.3773
3.436 1.55~4 S 335 53302 ï.5i64 4.6341

9.330 o.o5osï 1.5832 0.0799? ï°49S ï.5445 1.0458
o.ïoas 1.5827 o.ï622 1.1023 1.5438 1.0969
0.4264 1.5797 0.6735 14772 t 5409 ï.4337
0.8598 1.5759 ï 355 2.0759 -537ï t.9~57
ï.388 ï.57" ~.i8t 3 0036 .53~7 2.7625
2.228 ï.5634 3-483 490S5 .5~54 4-3871

ï6,9oc 0.02221 i 5837 0.03517 0357 5448 1.0333
0.04434 1-5835 0.07021 .0770 .5447 1.0713

20,600 0.01589 ï 5839 o.o25t6 .0344 – –
0.03226 1.5836 o.ogio8 .0670 –

25,200 o.o1671 ï.5838 0.02647 0452 i 5445 0418
0,01717 1.5838 0.02720 .0507 t 5445 .0477
0.04276 i 5835 o.o6771 t333 i 5444 .ïï43
0.04365 ï 5835 0.06912 1.1368 1.5444 .1305
0.08583 1.583~ 0.1359 12497 1.5440 .23ï7
0.1709 1.5821 0.2703 t.53'6 ï.5431 1.4970
03447 i.58o6 0.5449 2.2208 i.54t7 2.1210
0.6026 i.578i 0.9508 3 2335 i 5393 3-040Ï
0.9443 1.5754 1.488 57649 ï 5373 5.~436y~T~ T~" J t~*ty JJ~J J'~tJ"

the moleoular weighta by titration of the tenniaal acid gmups.' In this way
higher molecubr weights could be determined than by the customaty physieo-
chemical methoda. The values so dëtermined sa.tiafactonly checked values
obtained ebullioscopically on the lower members, the value for the highest

TheMpolymerewerepreparedandfmetionatedby oneof us Œ.J.V.N.)in conneatîon
wtth polymeriMtionKMMcheewith Dr. W.H. CMathem,and wiMbodeacnbedin greater
detanmasepamtepapef.

!)
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polymerwasconfimedbyultracentrifugalanalysis(titration,zs~oo;centri-

fugaîsédimentationequiUbrium,37,000).'Admittedlythepolymersarenot

entiMtyhom<~eoeoU8withrespectto moleoularweight.Theuttracentrifug~

&oatyei8,forin8t~nce,indic&tedthepresenceofsonMùt&teftathavingatao!ecu-
!ar weightabovea 7,000and a amallportionof smallermolecularweight.
Theuniformitywasdistinotlygreater,however,thanwasexpected,andwas,
webelievo,probablyquiteas goodas forthe polymersof equalmolecular

weightthat wereusedby Staudinger.Unfortunately,Staudingergaveno

informationconcemingunifonnityas deSniteas that obtainablewith the

uttfacentrifuge.
Thé viscositiesof dilute solutionsin ~M.-tetracMoroethanewere ac-

ouratelymeasuredat 25and 50"C.witha Binghamcapillaryviscometer.

The resultsarepresentedlnTabte1 andFig. ï, andarediscussedunderthe

followingtopies.

]LogReMveViMosi~vs.MotecMiarWeight(8tattdiagef'sMedtodÏ) =

Thelogarithmeof thé relativeviscositiesat 35"wereplottedagainstthe

eoNcentyationsingramspertooccof~tttion.As~ m

weightmatenats,the ourveswerein allcasesconcaveto the concentration

TABLElI

Mol.Wt. (tog<)/o. K~Xto**

780 0.0484 io.5
iyio o.oyoz 7.0
-56?o 0.173 5.2
9330 o.a6t 4.8

16900 o.4$2 4.5
20600 o.S74 4.7

3S200 0.778 5.2
~_a_ t_a2.L. ,a.i: :d E,e ..e t.e. .i.a.i

agsoo o.yyo s~

*EtmMdefinedbyequationt whenconcentrationis in termeof baBe-mohnty,and
corMspondato the redpMca!ofStaudinf~r'aK.mconstant.

axis,2and, accordingly,couldnot beexpressedby equation r. The Mmit!ng

slopeat zéroconcentration thereforewasdeterminedfor each curve (graphi-

cally), the values beinggiven in Table11, cohunna. In column 3are given
the valuesof Kern.obtained from the values of column a by divisionby the

molecularweight and multiplicationby 17, the factor 17being necessaryto

convert the concentrationsto Staudinger'sbase-molarbasis.

Accordingto Staudinger, B<a,should be a constant, characteristicof a

particular polymerieseriesand solvent. The valuesgivenin Table II suggest

that K~. reachesa constant value ofabout 5 X 10~ near a molecularweight
of 5,000,on the basis of wMchthe highermolecularweightsmight be roughly
oa!cu!atedby equation ï.

~Weareindebtedto Dr. W. D. Lansingof thislaboratoryfor the ultracentrifugal
anatyaia.

J. W.MoMn,C.E.HftrveyandL.E. Smith:J. Phys.Chem.,30,312(!926~;H.
Fikeatsehe)':Celluloseehemie,1932,58.
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Asa matteroftact, however,thevariationinKtmaboveamolecularweight
of s,ooodistinctlyexoeedstheexperimentalerror,and thecaloulattonofK<~
simplyinfuses the actual relationshipbetweenviscosityand moleoular Il
weight. This becomesevidentwhen(tog~,)/0oi8ptottedagainstmoteeu!ar
weight. The curveMindeedpraeticaUyUnearfor molecularweightsbe!ow

i7,ooo,butitdoe8notoxt)'apo!atethroughtheorig!o,asrequiredbyequa- r
tion i. For molecularweightsexceediogiy,ooo,an upwardourvaturebe-
comesdetectable,i.e., (log~)/o. graduallyinoreasesmorerapidlythan thé
molecularweight. If the ourvaturecontinueswith increaaiogmolocular
weight,as teemslikely,thedisctepancybetweentheactualviscosityandthe
viscosityoaloulatedfromequattoBbecomes greaterwith increasingmo-

teou!arweight.
Sincethere tegreatertheoreticaljustificationfor usinga linearequation

relatingviscosityand concentration(equation2), and aince,as pointedout

above,equationeï and a are essentiallyideoticatfor lowconcentrations,a
moredetaileddiscussionoftherésultaie leftfor the followingsection.

Retath~~~si~vs.M~~

Theinftuenceofpartialeshapeand structureon viscosityismostsimply
revealedat verylowconcentrations,wheremutualinterferenceofthepartioles
is negligible.Undertheseconditions,the relativeincreaseinviscosityover
tha.tofthe solventis directlyproportionalto theconcentration.

The relative viscositiesfor the lowestconcentrations(Table I) were
plottedagainstconcentrationona largesoate. Althougha slightdeparture
from linearitycouldbe detectedfor the highestpolymers,ratheraceurate
valuesforthe slopesat zéroconcentration(- (~ i)/c.) couldbe obtained.
Thisquantitymaybetermedthe "specincinoreasein relativeviscosity/'and
its valuesaregiveninTableIII, column2 (foras")MMicolumn3 (forso"C.),
c beingexpressedin gramsofsolutéper 100ce.of solution. Accordingto

equationa, the ratiosof theseslopesto thecorrespondingmolecularweights
ahouldbe constant,as wellas the Kmvalues(eolumn4),obtainedby multi-
plyingthese ratios by 17 (a base-molarsolutionof hydroxydecanoioacid

polymercontainingy g./ïoo ce.). TheKm-valuesare direcHycomparaMeto
Staudinger'sKm-values.Theaverageofthe ratiosofcorrespondingKm'sand
Kem'sis a.37,insteadof2.30as requiredtheoreticaUyby the relationshipbe-
tweenequationst and a whenBriggsianlogarithmsare usedin connection
withequationï.

TABLEIII
MoLWt. fth.-tWc-ffof~ ~t~/<! ~ren"~ ïf~V.n'~t< 1

~ANM.m

MoLWt. (')r-t)/c.(fo)T2S'') (~-t)/c.(for5o") K..Xto'(a5"C.)

780 o.Mp o.o<)3 ~.7
ï7io 0.157 o.ï~s !S.6
5670 o.42g 0.403 :9.7
9330 o.6ï5 0.586 Il.2

16900 t.04 ï.oo 10.$5
20600 1.3: to.9

25~00 1.84 i.75 !4
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tf-va.htMt «hnw &avatmn&tie firtft, M!mt.h&t.nf tha tC–v~MMt nf T~Mp!TheK~-valuesshowa systematiodriftlikethat oftheK~t-vahtesofTable
11. A simitardrift is evidentht Staudioger'sdata for polyvinylacétate,'
potystyreae,~and ceuuloseacétate.' Withthe Mghesthydroxydecanoioacid

polymersan approximateïyconstantvalueof ta X to*~appearsto be at-

tained, wMohis the sameas that foundby Staudinger*for celluloseand
celluloseacetate, but dist!nct!ylargerthan thé valuesfor para<Bahydro-
carbons (0.85X ïo*~),polystyrenes(t.8 X ïo*~),rubberand hydrorubber
(3X ïo'~),poIyoxy!notbytene8(:.zXïo"'),aadpotyviny!acetates(3 X io*
As Staudingerbasshown,thé differencesin the Km'sfor differentpolymerie
seriesareto a Sratapproximationrelatedinasimplewayto the lengthofthe

reourringunit in thé polymeriechain. SpeciScaUy,whenn is thenumberof
atomsper recurringunit in thepolymeriechain,the ratioKm/nis approxi-
mate!yconstant;i.e.,Kn,/n<=K~r. Totheextentthat equation2 iaappli*
cable,thismeansthat there!ationshipbetweenviscosityandmotecutarweight
ia the samefordiCerentpolymeriesérieswhenconcentrationsare expressed
in teMnsofmolarityof chain-atoms(i.e.,ne). For the caseof the hydroxy-

~M~y~M~~ K~~equata i.t X ïo~. Thiaisthus

notgreatty differentfromthé vatuësfoùnd by8taud!ngerfor hydrocarbo~t
in tetratin or benzene(0.8$X to~), hydrocarboasin carbontetrachloride

(ï.ï~ X io'~), polyoxymethylenein cMorofonn(t.î X 10~), ceIMoseia

cuprammoniumand celluloseacétatein~-cresol(2.4X io~).
Onthéwhole,therefore,tbehydroxydecanoicacidpolymersshowthesame

relationsbetweenviacosityandmolecularweightasStaudingerhasdesonbed

for other linearpolymersof lowandintermediatemolecularweight(up to
about to,ooo). However,theapplicabilityofthèserelationsbyextrapolation
to the estimationof the molecularweightsofhighpolymersis a matterre-

quiringdoserscrutinyofthe dataforits justification.Twoprincipalpoints
are involved:the accuracywithwhichthe relationshipbetweenviscositv

and molecularweightis knownoverthe rangeofmolecularweightsthat can

be measuredbyrellablemethods,andthe probabilitythat theempiricalrela-

tionshiphotdsfar outsidethérangeinwhichit is experimeataByestabBshed.

Withrespectto thé firstpoint,referencewasmadeaboveto the approxi-
mateconstancyofKmformolecularweightsabove5000.Asa matteroffact,

however,the inconstanoyof Kmis,definitelygreaterthan the experimental

error, andequation2 doesnotaccuratelyrepresemtthe facts. The relation

between(~r–i)/c. andmolecularweightismoreadequatelyshowngraphically

(Fig.2),whereuponit isevidentthat therelationis indeeda linearonèovera

rather widerangeofmolecularweight,but notoneofsimpleproportionality.
Whereasthe inconstancyofKmwouldsuggestan anomabussituationat low

molecularweights,thé ourvereveatsno suchthing. Thesignificanceofthe

markedvariationin Kmat lowmolecularweightsand of theattainmentof

1 Ann., 488, t6 (ï93t).

Ber.,0, 3M(t93o).
'Bœ<H,3!~(!9)o).
<Ber.,eS,267(<9~).
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approximateconstancyat highermoïeoularwëightsisobvibua.Uptomoiëcu-
lar weightsofaboutt7,ooo,the ourveis KpKaentedby theequ&Uon'

(3) (~-t)/o='o.o65+S.8sXto~M
M

whenconcentrationsareiogrMnsperïooce.
Abovety,ooo,however,&distinctupwardourvaturebecomesevident,and

equation3alsofaHste beapplicable.Thecaloulationof molecularweightsof p
hydfoxydecanoicacidpolymersin the rangeof ioo,oooorhigherbyequations

FtO.2z

SpeciScïaoKaaeinVtscoaityva.MolecularWe~htfor
<HydmxydecanoMAoidPotytMM

2or~ftomviscositydatawouldobvious!ygivequiteerroneousrésulta.The
sélectionof anon-linearempinealequationfor usemextensiveextrapolations
wouldbetooarbitraryto beusefulin a caseof thissort.

Whethertherésultapresentedhèreshouldbeconsideredtypicaloflinear

polymers,it isnotpossibleto saywithdeSniteoess,butthereisnoappâtenta

priorireasonwhytheyshouldbe consideredexceptiond. It ia true that

Staudingerandhis associateshave not describedsimNarresults. In most

cases,however,Staudinger'amoleco!arweights,determinedcïyoscopica.My,
becomedecidedlyunreliableabove10,000(forwhichfreezing-pointdepressions
of leu than 0.01*weremeasured)andvaluesofKmwereusuaMyeaicu!ated

fromdatabelow15,000.It seemspossible,therefore,that thelinearrelation-

shipshownbelow15,000wouldbreak downat Mghermolecularweightsfor i

someofthepolymeriesériesstudiedby Staudingeraswellasforthehydroxy-

Equattoa3MidentMmtypewiththatusedbyStaudingerandOoMai:Z.phyoUc.
Chem,1S8,35(t93t),mtakingaceountofthéeBeetofendgmupa.
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decanoioacidséries. AIthoughthé departurefromlinearitymightnottakethe
formofanupwardourvatureasinFig2,it wouldin generalseemdesirableto
admitthepossibiiityofdeparturefromlinearityat highmolecularweightsun-
lessdefiniteevidencetothécontrarywasavaitaMe.Linearrelationsoververy
widorangesof thévariablesinvolvedare after all rathorexceptionat.It is
interestingand suggestiveto carry out calculationsinvolvingwideextra.
polations,but it seemsto us unfortunateand almostwithoutprecedentto
assert definitelyandpoaitively,as Staudingerdoes,withoutany theoretical
andverylittleexperimentalsupport,that a linearrelationeatabUahedbetween
moleoularweightsofoandt5,ocomuetholdinthe rangeof 150,000andover.
Whilegrantingthat Staudinger'soaloulationsindicatethat rubber,cellulose,
their derivatives,andcertainsyntheticpolymerslikepolystyrènebavevery
highmolecularweights,wecomiderthenumericalvaluesaspossiHya good
dealin error,andprobablytoohigh.

Rkea<6ch~sEqMa6ott

Fikentscher(toc.oit.)bas recentlyproposedan equationcontaininga

aing~ )&rMtr&~mNt~~Nï<&;aKhougRec~Mca!,appeSMt? bësuperior
d,

in generalappMcabHitytoanyhithertoused:namely

(4) 109q,
75k2o

4 ke«'
~T~+~

wherec is the concentrationin gramsper 100ce ofsolutionand k is the
arbitraryconstant,whiehBTkeNtaohoroaUsthe "eigenviskosit&t."

In orderto determinethe relationshipbetweenk and motecularweight,
thek's werecatcutatedforthehydroxydecanoioacidpolymers.Suitablyre-

arrangingequation4 and settingc = o giveslog~/c. = 75k' + k, with
whichthe valuesof k maybe eonvenientlycalculatedfromthe valuesof

(log~)/c. giveninTableII. Thek's aregivenin TableIV,columna. The
curveofk againstmolecularweightisconcaveto themoleoularweightaxisand
ratherstronglycurved.It conaequentlydoeanotprovidea satisfactorysub-
stituts for equationss and3 fordeterminingthe molecularweightsof high
polymersbyextrapolation.

In passing,attentionmaybe calledto colomna4 and 5 illustrating.the
auccesswithwhichFikentscher'sequationreproducestheobservationsonthe
hydroxydeoanoicaoids.Whenk isselectedto fit theviscositiesofdilutesolu-
tions,as in thepresentcase,the calculatedviscositiesformoreconcentrated
solutionsmaydifferconsiderablyfromtheobservedvalues. Thediscrepancies
arenotsoglaringiftheconstantk iscalculatedfromtheviscositiesofthecon-
centratedsolutions.Forinstance,thécalculatedandobservedviscositiesfor
thelowconcentrationsofthehighestpolymeragreetoabout5percentwhen
kiscatculatedfromthedataonthemostconcentratedsolution. It is ofinter-
est to notethat thek forthehighesthydroxydecanoioacidpolymeris about

equalto the k's foundbyFikeNtscherfor "médiumviscosity"nitrocellulose
in acetoneandforrayonin eupranunonium.
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TABLElV

MM.Wt. k Conon. Obs.~ Cah).~

y8o o.oao 79~9 2.35 !ï<)

1710 o.oas 7.079 9.79 9.M
5670 o.o49 S.33S 5-33 S.58
9330 <os8 3.483 4.9' 5.66

j6()oo 0.07~ –

M6oo 0.081 – – –

agaoo 0.0954 oi !'ï9 ï'ï9

0.5 2.05 9.32

ï.o 3.49 493

ï.5 5.8$ 9.68

Température CoeCdent of Viscost~r

An importantargumentin support of the viewthat the unit insolutionsof

linear polymersis the singleunsolvatedmoléculeis providedby the fact that

thé relative l~cosityisaa~Bted but sMghttyb~ As

may be seenin Table V,the ratio of (~r- t)/c. at 25" and so° is pfacticaHy

TABLEV

Mol. Wt. 780 i?ïo 5670 9330 ïôpoo zgaoo

Temp.Coeff. 1.17 r t.o8 1.05 t.og t.04 1.05

constant forall except the lowest polymerand diSèrs but little from unity.

The departurefrom unity may be due to a smaUsolvationeffect.

ESect of Rate of Sheaf

A characteristic feature of the viscomtyof solutions of high polymere,

particuhrty thosewith a largespecifiehydrodynamicvolume,istheir failureto

showa constantviscosityat différentrates ofshear. In générât,the variation

in viacositywith rate ofshearioereases with thé concentrationandthe speoinc

hydrodynamicvolume. Asthe concentrationia reduced,the magnitudeof the

effectmay becometoo small to detect, but it probably doesnot comp!etety

disappear. For the highestconcentrationsof the highest polymerusedin this

investigation,an increasein pressure from97to 530g./cm.~causeda dropin

viscosityofabout 3%. In other cases,the effectwas less,and couldbedisre-

garded forthe purposesof tbia investigation. It ianot to bedenied,however,

that this iaa signifioantproperty ofmacromolecularsolutions.

ExperimentalDetails

Preparation<~Ma~Mtb.' The polymerie«~-hydroxydecanoicacidewere

prepared by heating the monomer at varioustempératures and pressuresfor

different times, dependingupon the degreeof polymerizationdesired. The

polymers were fraetionally crystaNizedto increase the homogeneity. The
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moleoularweightsweredeterminedby titrationofcMoroform-atcohotsotu-

tionsofthé polymerswithalcoholicpotassiumhydroxide.
ThétotracMoroethacewaswashedwithwater,ddedandredistilled.tt was

oha~actedzedbythefollowingproperties:boilingrange,i43.s-!44"at y6cm;

density <=t.5842;N~ = t.493o; absoluteviscosityat 25"==o.otôto

poise&.ItsviBCoaityremainedunohangeddurmgthecourseoftheinveatigation.
Thesolutionsweremadeupby weightandthedensitiesweredetermined

pycnometricaUy.Sincea deteotabledecreasein viscosityof the solutions,
eapeci&Jtyofthehigherpolymers,oeoursduringa fewdays,thé vMcosit!cs
weretneasuredonfteshaotutions.

F~com~ TheviscoaitiesweremeasuredinaccordancewithBingham's
procédureforaoourateviscometry.' The viscometerwasof the standard

Binghamtypeandhadthe followingdtmensiona:capillarylength,p.Sgcm.;¡
averageenectivoradius(calculatedfromtheefnuxtimeforthe standardizing
liquid),o.otst!:cm.;eSiuxvolume,3.963ce. The constructionof the vis.
cometerwasreasonablysymmetrical,theemuxtimesforthetwodirectionsof

nowdMferingby but a fractionof a percent. Thétwotimesweretherefore

'averaged.
Theconstantsofthe instrumentweredeterminedbycaubrationwithgas-

freewaterat ag*andso'*C.Thekinetie-energyinstrumentconstantwasob-

tainedfromthevariationofemuxtimewithpressurebyKnibb'smethod(see
Bingham'sbook). In the équation = opt – cWt<c = 5.206X to*~and
c~=0.0309.Thé Mneticenergycorrectionrarelyamountedtb i% of the

totalpressureformeasurementsat 25"andseldomexceeded2%at 50".
The effluxtimeswere measuredwith two checkedo.i-secondstop

watohes.Thetimewasneverlessthan t5osecondsat 25"or 100secondsat

50",andusuallywasconsiderablygreater.
The pressureswereread onmercuryor dibutylphthalatemanometers,

dependingonthemagnitudeofthe pressure,witha steeltapegraduatedin

nuuùneters.Thedifferenceinlevé!waaneverlessthan ï2 cm.andwasusually

considerablygreater.Thecustomatycorrectionswereappliedforexpansion
ofthetape,buoyancy,etc.

Thetemperaturesofthe twothermostatsusedwereheldat 25°d:0.03and

50"d:0.03,asdeterminedby a thermometer'withBur. Stand.certincate.

Afterdeterminationofthé meaneffluxtimeat 25",theviscometerwastrans-

ferredta the~o"thermostatwithoutrefilling,thevolumewasreadjusted,and

eniuxesat 50"observed.OccaaionaUy,theviscometerwasagainreturnedto

thé25"bathtoassurereversibility.

Duringfillingof the viscometer,the solutionswerefilteredthrougha

sinteredg!as8diseunderconditionsenectivelypreventingevaporationofsot-

ventor contaminationfromtheair. Evaporationwasa!soguardedagainst
whiletheemuxtimeswerebeingdetermined.

Ingeneral,théinconsistencyoftherésultawas!e88than0.2%.

E.C.BmgtxMB:"FluidityandPlasticity"(1922).
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SNBMMty

Carefulmeaaurementsofthevittcoaitiesofsolutionsofpolymeriehydroxy-
deoanoîoacidswithmolecularweightafrom?8otoas~ooinolusiveshowthat
a aimpiefetationshipexista betweenviscosityandmoleoularweightovera
widerangeof the latter, in qualitative.agreementwith observationsof
Staudingerfornumerouspolymerioseries.Thequantitativeexptemionofthe

relationship,however,requiresa modi&eationof the Staudingerequation.
Intherangeofhighmolecularweights(abovet S)°oo)thesimplere!ationahip
breaksdownforthepolymerioM-hydroxydecanoioacide.In theMghtofthèse
résulta,Staudinger'svaluesforthemolecularweightsofrubber,cetMose,and
otherveryhighpolymersareunreliable.



ABSORPTIONOFOXALICACIDBY ALUMINA

BYPHÏLMPH.DBWET

Whenstudyingthe oxidationof acetaldehydeby hydrogenperoxidein

presenceofan aiuminaoatalystmadefromahjmmumnitrate, therewasan

apparenttossof acetaldehyde.SinceaceticacidandoxaUeacidarethé two
mostprobableoxidationproducts,someexperimentsweremadewitbacetio
acidandoxaticacidto déterminewhethertherewasanydifficultyinanalyzing

inN +_b.aw. in rvreannnm.~ nl. A..41-for themin presenceofahunina. Acetic
acid canbewashedout of thé atumina
withoutdinicu!tyandtitratedwithalkali.

ThiaisnotpossiMewithoxaIioaeid. A
'H.

sotufibncontaihtngao g AlaO:,ïoo ce
HtOand 0.36g oxaUoacid'wasaUowed
to stand for six dayaandwasthen ex-
tracted for twenty-aevenhours in a
Boxhletapparatus. Titration ahowed 5
o.oi53goxaticacid,lesathanfivepercent
ofwhatehouldhâvebeenfound. S

This might have been due to the
formationof an insolubleoxalateor to
verystrongadsorption.Buaswerethere- u
foremadewithaceticacidandwithoxalic §
acid. The resultsare showngraphioa!Iy

1

in Fig. i. It is e!earthat oo compound
is formedin either caseand that oxalic c
addis adsorbedverystronglyat the low
coaoentrationN.At the higherconcentra-
tions there i9 enoughaluminapeptized
to givean almostgelatinousprecipitate A

whenneutrsïizedwith causticsoda. In
cases where the precipitateis at all

marked,the determinationof the oxalicuitu~ou, me uctermuMtNon 01 me oxauc

acidin solutiongivesîowreauîtswhentitratingwith&U(&U,usingphenol-
phthateinasanindicator.Theend-pointis indefinite,the6îstpinkappe&nng
at a valueas muchas fortypercentlowin the caseofa 0.015M solution.
If the titrationsaremadehotand alkalienoughiaaddedtogivea permanent
pinkwhenboiledfor twominutes,the propervalueiaobtained.

It is posaiMeto determinethe freeand adsorbedoxaUcacid withthe
regularhot aoidpermanganatetitration.

Fto.ti

AdsorptionCurvesfor OmKeand
AcetioAcids

~CurvenAcettoAcM
OCarve1OxaIioAcM
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SuïMMty

i. Acetioactd and oxalicncid formao compoMndswith an atumina,
catalystat roomtentperatuM. j

a. OxftUcacid ie adsorbedmuohmoreBttongtythanacetioM)Mby an (
ahunHMtcata!yst.

3. OxtJicaoidcannotbe washedoutof~mnioainanyreasonaMetime.. t
4. Oxaticacidadsorbedbyaluminacanbedeterminedsattafactoriiyby

thehotacidpermanganatetitration.

TMsworkwasdoneunderthe directionofProfesserBancroft. ,1
ConteK~a~M)w<y.



A MODIFIEDELECTROULTRAFILTER

BY D. VON KMHBC8ÏTZKY

The electroultrafilterof Bechhold/which,as is known,givesa rapid
dialysis,at the sametimecomcentratmgthe solution,ia forthat reasonof
the greatestutility in the laboratoryfor chetntoedand physicalchemistry
purposes,butit hasforus theinconvenienceofbeingmadewithan apparatus
of porcelainBeohhoM-Eonigonlymanufacturedin Germany.This makes
it necessaryto buysparepartsor in the
case of breakages to interrupt the work ?!
for some time. The firat alternative is

very expensive and the second retarda

thé work. Myead the~oK was to con-
struot an electro ultrafilter with easy
mountedparts in commonuse. (

For modet1 useda largeBechhoM
electrou!traSIterwithsuotionin only one

direction. Asa récipientfor the sotutioal r

useda strong glasscylinderhavingat one

of its extremities a neck. This recipient
waselosedwith a membraneof parchment
tied with a thread to stop the entranceofncu witu tt mfctm~uBtupmecumtm~ m

water (when it was necessary 1 waxed or covered the outer aide of the

parchment with a layer of a liquefiedmixture of wax and colophony). In
this recipient was placed a porcelain cahdle of any make. Thiscandie was

completely gtazed with the exception of the bottom and closed with a

rubber stopper containing two bores, to one of whiohwas connected an
electrodeof platinum whichwent to the bottom and to the othera g!aa8tube
in the form ofan L reachingatso to the bottom. The wa!lat the bottom of
the candie was,as in the BeohhoH-Kônigrecipient,in the first place placed
in a solutionof 10%collodionin acetic acid and afterwardshardened and

washedin water until all traces of a<~ticacid had disappeared. Thus the

two recipientsremainedimpermeable to colloids.

Belowthe parchment membrane was placedan electrodeofsilver: in the

g!assrecipientan agitator and thermometer: all the apparatuswas remaining
in a vesselcontainingdistiHedwater. A continuaiourrentof the maximum

110volts and 0.5 amperes was connected:the positivepole to thé interval

platinum electrodeand the negative pole to the end of the silver electrode.
A tube in thé formof an L was connectedto a tap of water. The reaction

of the solution dialysedcould be regulated by the intensityof the suction.

H.Bechhold:Z.phyeHt.Chem.,60,~7 (t~oy).
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Whenthé cottoidsolutioncontaineda largequantityof electrolytesit was
necessaryto augmentthe (Ustaoceof the aMveretectrodefromtho parch-
mentmembranetoavoidwanahtgandsocoagutattng.

Withregardsto theremainingcharacieristicsthemethodofdiatysmgand )
the functionalcapacitieswereequalto theapparatusof Bechhold. t

The mountingof the apparatuscanbeseenfromthe sketch,Fig. ï.

SucuBNty j

Anarticleon an apparatusforan eteotroultrafiltereasilymountedand
forcommonuse.

&MMMMo~P~Mca!.Cte!MMtf)/<~(Ae
fM<(t<t'<0BMhm&M,
S<MPe~, Bro~t!. °

<
t.
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UeaegangRingsand Other PertodicStmetures. JSMx~A ~et~. X M <-M:

pp. MM+ /?. J~<w.- Chapmana~ Hall,~S~. Pne~ t0 aMKttt~<,pMMe. We))-
knownmonographsonthe abovesubjectbavebeenpubtishedby IJesegang,E. Kustcrand

others,and there havebeen sectionsdevotedto it in thé textboob ofcolloidalchemistry.
Thisiethe mwtbockon thé subjectwritteninthe Engtishtanguage.

Thevery considérableinterestthat basbeenarousedIn the subjectamongchemistsand
a)soamongbiologistsand botanistscan becieartytraced in thecompletebibliographythat
Minctudedby Dr. Hedgesin thiavolume. Thisrangeafrom1896,whenthe Nnt paperWM

publiehedby Liesegang,up ta the preaentdate. This bibliographyalonewillproveof the

greatest serviceto aUinterested,and espeeiaUyto thoMwiehingto carryout originalre-
searehon someaspectof this subject.

Dr. Hedgeshasa firatchaptergivinga briefaccountof thoaeaapectaofcolloidalohem-

istrya knowledgeofwhichisneeeaMryfor acompréhensionofthélaterchaptersofthebook.
He givesan accountof the mainexperimentalfactaundersuch headingsas, influenceof
variousconditions,variationsof structure,chemicalanatysisof structure, etc. There is

mohdedantntërestm~aeoottntofpeftodieatMtetttt~pr~oeedtKcapMartesfron~~t~
actionof both gasesand liquidaandofperiodiediffusionstructuresproducedwithoutchemi-
ea! reaction. There isa chapteronperiodioatructureaobtainedonerystaitisation,evapora-
tion,condensation,sédimentation,etc., andashort but veryintereatingaccountofnatural

periodiostructures.
Acomprehensiveand criticaltreatmentisgivenof the manytheoriesthat havebeenput

forwardto accountforthese phenomena.Tomanythis sectionof the bookwillbeconsid-

eredits mostvaluablefeature;the literatureonthisaubjectbasbecomesobulky,270papers
havingbeenpuMishedin the last tenyears,and the expérimentationisfrequentlyofsucha

character, that it is difficultto correctlyappreciatethe true scientincimplicationof the re-
sutts. In the opinionof the revieweranyonereadingthisdeMghtfutbookofDr.Hedgeswill
concludethat wearevery far yetfromanycomprehensivetheorywhichis morethanquali-
tative in charaeter. There is thereforea verydefiniteneednowfor this bookwhichshould

atimulateresearchinthe directionofa mathematicaltheory.
Thébookis wellprintedandthereare somebeautifutillustrations.

D. C.JonM

AShort Coursem QualitativeAmuysh. By E. BfotM. X 13cin;pp.MM+ .?.?.

NewYorkC~; TheCem<t<~C<Mtp<My,MS~. Pnee Anothertext on Qualitative

Anatystsbas beenaddedto thé longHstof thosealreadypublishedwithinthelast fiveor ten

yeais. Verylittle in the wayofnewmethodshas beenpresented,andsucha textwouldbe

uncalledfor if it werenot for the fact that eachinstructormust teachQualitativeAnatyms
withthe aim in viewofadaptinghiscoursetothestudents*previoustraininginchonistry.

This book has beendevelopedfrom theauthor'a mimeographednotes used,with re-
visionfrom time to time, by approximately3000students. It is withoutdoubt admirably
suitedforlargectaseesofBtudentswhohavenothada futtyearofbegMMungchemistry. The

courseas outlinedisplannedfora quarterofelevenweeks,followingtwoquartersofGênera)

Chemistry. Theexpérimenta)part of the courserequiresaboutsixtyhoursof actual labora-

toryworkandshouldbeaccompaniedby twolecturesorrecitationperiodsperweek.

Part I, Theory,ineludest46pagesand isdividedinto ten chaptersas fouows:Solutions,

Ionisation, ReversibleReaotions and Equitibrium,Mass Law and SolubilityProduct,

Hydro!ysia,Oxidationand Réduction,Typesof Reactionsand the Writingof Equations,

AmphotericHydroxides,ComplexIons, TheColloidalCondition. This part of the text is

weitwritten and contains enoughtheory fora thoroughunderst~ndingof the analytical

procédure. Severalsectionsare devotedtothe developmentand explanationof the Mass
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Actionequationandita eoroUarythe SotuMMtyProductequation. InadditionthéSolubility
Product equationis devetopet)mathomaticallyfrom the standpoint of Ionisation from

Cryatals. Theauthorgivestwogeneraltypesofchemicalréactions,onein whichno change
of valencetakesplaceand thé other involvingvalencechange. Thèsegeneraltypes are
further dividedinto nine suMivisions. Numerousquestionsand problemseonetudeeach

chapterinthiasection. Theycoverthorough)ytheimportantpartaofthechapterand should

Kivethe studenta fair ideuof whatheis expectedto know.
The secondpart of thé text,eomprising65pages,isdevotedto PreliminaryExpérimenta

on thé basicandacidicradicals. They involvethe actual separationsand tests whichare
usedlater in the schemeof analysis. Thesesimpleexperimentswithquestionsrelated to
them shouldeaaMethé atudent to analysean unknownsubstanceintelligentlyand cor-

rectiy.
Part tïï dealewiththeordinaryschemeofanalysisforthe usualcationsandanions. This

sehemeis soarrangedMto makethe testsasfool-proofas possibleand to eliminateail un-
usualand expensiveapparatus,dangerouschemicats,etc. Theauthor states that he bas
omittedfusionssineethey are unsatifaetoryin porcelaincruciblesandnickelor platinum is
tooexpensiveto usewitblargeclasses. Thereforenotest forsilicatesisineluded.

The appendixcontainsa table listingthe ordinarypropertiesof the commoninorganic

compoundsforeachcationstudiedin thecourse. In additionit containsdirectionsfor pre-
paringreagents,test solutions,etc.

J~ou~ut'àetext~ b~"yçc~!1d ,bt!y:ql}~.ql!t4!1m.9PfJp ,bJiDligl:.t9::
gether theoryandpractice. It appears that bisaimbasbeen,as it shouldbe in any short

course,to stressa completeunderstandingof what is beingdonerather than the actuat

performanceof the task. He bas givenextendedillustrationsof the theorywhich might
seemunnecessaryto thé instructor but whichare exceedinglyvaluable to a freshman.

However,in certain sectionshe appears to be inconsistent. After explainingthe Mass

ActiooandSoiubi!ityProductequa.tions,ox)page8sheproceedstowriteCn+XCon =*K,.p.
Weordinarilythinkof the SolubilityProductequationas beingappliedto saturated solu-
tionsof sUghttysolublesubstances. The chapterson Oxidationand Reductionand the

Writingof Equationswouldbemore appropriatenear the beginningof the book. Many
studentsknowlittleor nothingabout writingequationswhentheystart QualitativeAnaly-
ais. Thesoonertheyteamit thebotter.

Théprocedureusedforthe analysisofthealkalineearthgroupbasprovenunsatisfactory
in the expérienceof thé reviewer. Compteteprecipitationofbariumaschromatecannot be
madein aceticacidsolutionwithouttheadditionofanalkaliacetate. Flametests are used
for finalidentificationshere aswellas in thé testsfor sodiumandpotassium. Flame tests
are unsatisfactoryin the bandsof beginningstudents,especiallywhenthe separationsare

somewhatincomplete.Thealkalineearthmetalamay beseparatedand identified,without
resortto nametests,if the properprécautionsregardingconcentrations,digestion,and gên-
eral manipulationare observed. The useof paranitro-benzeneaMresoroino!in the test for

magnésiumis a decidedMnprovementoverthéctassica)magneaiumammoniumphosphate
test.

A fewtypographicalerrorsappear throughoutthe book. The firstsentencein the in-

troduction faits to make sensé. On page t6 the formulaof sodiumsulphateis written

Na80<,soconsequentlythe equationis unbalanced.
The bookas a wholeis a valuableadditionto our QualitativeAnalysistexts,and many

instructorsshouldfindit we!)adaptedto thé courseswhichtheyteach.

~~red W.Avens

EteMfotyte. By~anafe~enAa~ett. ~X~cm/pp.jWt+~C. Letp~:S.Ntr~,M~.
PrMe;~m<tr&<M&CMKd;M<!)'As&M<n<~Therapiddeve!opmentin the theoryof electro-

tyteswMchhasfo!towedthemathematica)investigationsof~DebyeandHucke!hasgtvennseto
an extensiveliteraturewhichis distributedthroughmanyjournalsin digèrent languages.
The importanceof the subjectbas madethe needof a comprehensivesurveyof the whole
fieldobviousto allphysicalchemista,andit isthereforeverysatisfactorythat Prof. Falken-
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hagen,who bas madeimportant contributionsto the study of electrolytes,shouldhave

broughttogether somuch material in a compact,uniform,andaysteœatietreatise. Thé
otassicattheory istreated brieflyyet adequatety,in particularthé thermodynamicfounda.
tionsandequationsrequiredin the developmentof thé newtheoryare deduced,anda uni.
formsystemof notationM<tconsiderableaid to the comprehensionof the subjeet. The

theoryofactivity ie thendealt withina veryclear andsuCicientmanner,andon page74thé
readeris fullypreparedto beginthe study of thé behaviourofstrongeleetrolytes. A good
aceountof the effectsof fieldstrength and frequencyon the conductivityof electrolytes
providesan experimentalfoundationfor the fundamentaiconceptionof interionicforces.

It appearsthat ane~ect not taken into aceountby the theoryofDebyeand Hückelmay
makeitself felt withhigh fieldstrengths,viz., the ionisationbycollisionwhiehformedthe
barneof the explanationofferedby Larmorand by the reviewermany years agofor the
anomaliesof strongelectrolytes. Althoughthis effectis not adequate to accountfor the
déviationswith ordinaryfieldstrengths,it seemsae if it must be taken into accountin a

completetheoryofconductivity. The theoryofatrongelectrolytes,both fromthe point of
viewofthemodynamiesand alsoof conductivity,follows. In thispart the mathematical
treatment is full andctear, althougha fewmisprintsare troubtesomeand it is sometimes
difRcuttto trace theoriginof equationsusedowingto negteotoferosareferencesin a few
cases. Whereaomuchcarehaabeentakento makethe wholeintelligibleit isa pity thatin a
fewcasesthe threadhas beentost in thisway. ThesectiononeonductivityismoredUneutt,
parMyonaccauBtef~eiBh'e~Mtdi~e~ty~tbaeu~ hYÍib~~ :!)r v~tol'
notationwhere it ianot necessary. The verygeneraldevelopmentof thispart of the sub-

jeet, whiehcannotbefollowedupindetail,is nodoubtvaluablefromthé pointofviewofthe

mathematician,butthe chemistwillmisshere whathemighthavebeenledto expectfront
the earMerpart ofthe book, that is, a gradualdevelopmentof the theory fromthe simple
case,whiehiaafter all nearly all the theoryis competentto attack at présent,to the more

generaltreatment.
Thé extensionsof the Debye-Hucke!theory to moreconcentratedsolutionsmade by

Hnckel,Bjerrum,Gronwall,LaMer and Sandved,are dealt with in a very satisfactory
mannerand the evidenceof incomplèteionisationis atsofullyconsidered.Thispart of the
bookis especiallyvaluable. The bookcloseswithan aceountof the methodof statisticat
mechanicsdue to Fowler,in whiehsomemisprintsmay offerdimcultyto somereaders.
This method,althoughsuperficiallymoregeneralthan that of Debyeand Hückel,isreatiy
not so,sincethe Bottzmannand Poissonequationsboth appearinit. It isinterestingexer-
ciseinelementarymathematicsbut goesnodeeperthan the usualmethod.

Thisbookgivesacomprehensiveandauthoritativesurveyof the theoryof strongetec-

trolytes,includingrecent experimentalresearches,and may be recommendedto physical
chemists. It goesmuchfurther than any other collectedaccountswhiehhave appeared.
andbringsthé wholesubject up to thémodernstandpoint.

J. P<tt'<tMj)'<OM

LehrbuChder phpsikalisclten Chemie.B~Xo~JeMtt~. Vo!r,P<tr< ~X~7cM;

~?-6~. SM~of~'F~tMa~FM~ Pnce.30M<M- Theeemprehensivetreatise
ofJellinekis plannedto fillfivevolumes,ofwhiehthreehavebeenpublishedcompleteand

part ofthe fourthhasappeared. It isan excellentwork,carefullyplanned,clearlyand ac-

euratetywritten,andeompriaingnotonlywhatisprobablythe hestaceountof thetheoryof
the subject tvhiehhasyet appeared but also a weatthofnumericaldata and descriptionof

experimentalmethodswhieh makesit invaluablein the labomtory. Thegeneralplan re-
semblesthat of Ostwatd'afamousL<Ar6<<et,of whiehit maybeconsideredthe modernsuc-
cessor. The presentpublication fonns the secondinstattmentof the fourth volumeand

beginsand ends withan incompletesentence. The first 17pagescompletethe sectionon

electrolytieequilibriaof thé precedingissue and the rest dealewith the theory of eon-
centratedmixtures(solutions). Thisis dividedinto threeparts, the first (Mpages)dealing
withgasmixtures,thesecond(a6ypages)withliquidmixtures,andthe third(hatfapageat
the end)beginningthe treatment of mixedcrystals. The first twosectionsare complete.
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They deal with equationsof atate, thermalmagnitudesand thermodynamioe,ohemica!

equilibriaand eteotro-chemistry,inctudingfusedsaita. As in other parta of the work, the

mathematicalparts are very otear and the equationsderivedare capableof direct expori-

mental application. The experimentalmethodaare fuMydescribedand the apparatus

Sgured,and thé numerioatresuttsare coUectedandtabulated. The référencesto the litera-

ture are numerous,and inotudeAmerioanwork. Thévolumeis a wetootnecontribution to

theliteratureofphysicatchemistryandehouldbeineverychen)ieatMbrary.
J. R. PafMn~<<Mt

Ubereiue neue Ktasse vonVerbimduzgendes positiveinwettigea jode. By NM«n~

Csfbo&H. ? ~t; pp. M+ 68. LMp~: S. W~, PWce:~.M<M<t)-ts.In this

monographthe authordescribeathe préparationand propertiesof a newctassof complex

eompoundBin whiehetectropositiveunivalentiodineetabilisedbycoordinationwithpyridine

f)<nctioMas a sait formingradical.

Two types of these iodinecoordinationcompoundsare recorded, in one of whioh the

iodineiscoordinatedwithtwo tnotecutarproportionsofpyridineand in the other with one

molecularproportionof thisbase. Theformercomplex,whichis the lessstable,isproduced

by the actionof iodineon a solutionof an argentousor mercuroussalt in the présenceof

pyridine.
!Ag.2py)NO,+I,-tI.zpyiNO,+Af!l

In additionto the foregoingnitrate saitaof this dypyndino-iodineeomptexhave been

obtainedwith other stronglyelectronegativeanionssueh as the perchlorate,sulphate and

hydrogensulphate.
Derivativesof the morestablemonopyridino-iodinecomplexareformedby théactionof

iodineorargentousselts oforganicacidsin presenceofpyridine.

jAg.pyX!+ If tI.py.X}+ AgI

In thèsecomplexesX représentasuchacidicradicalsa8 the acetate, benzoate,nitroben-

zoate and benzilate. Similar compoundsare describedwith dibasic aeidic radicats, for

instance,the oxalate,succinateandphthalate. Achlorideand a bromideof this seriesare

a)soindicated.
The physicalpropertiesof thesecomplexiodinederivativeahâve been closelystudied

includingsolubility in organic solventaand electricalconductivity measurementewbich

supportthe structura! formulae,{I.apy)X and )I.pyX!for the two tynes each involvinga

coordinationnumberof twofor the pyridino-iodinecomplexes.
Whenasolutionofthe nitrate [I.apyjNOtisetectrotysedthe iodineis liberatedexclusively

at the kathodeand this décompositionin eonjunotionwith thé fact that many metals dis-

placeiodinefromthesecomplexsatts reveatstheelectropositivecharacterofthe iodineatom.

ConsideraMespace(pp. o-ts) is devotedto analyticalmethodaand a newgravimétrie

estimationof pyridineas the salt [Cr(CNS)<NH,tH.py.~H,0of Reineok's acid is de-

acribed.
The resultamight,however,havebeendescribedmore concisetyand analytical détails

shouldpreferablyhavebeensummarisedin a shortappendix. C. ?*.Morgan

Tablesof CaMcCrystalStructureofEtementaand Cempotmds. Byl. & K<MM<,B.

~<trK&<MM<C'.F.&tM.~XMeM;pp.aO+Mo~p<~M/orK<~M. LoK<<<M.-A<~M~t~,

L< ~as& Pnee; sttNt~s, a peMe. Roughtytwenty years have e)apsedsinceW. L.

Bragg'spioneerworkindicatedthe atomicarrangementin the cubiocryetab NaCtand KCI.

Sincethen the subjectbas grownènormously,becomingat oncea new branchof physica,

chemistryandmineralogywitha largeliteratureof itaown. The emeienoyof the reaearch

workeris very muchincreasedif there ia avaitaMea reliable handbooksummarisingthé

resultaof previouswork. Thé presenteummaryofcubieerystai structure by Dra. Knaggs,

Kartikand Etam, althoughadmittedlynota rival, followscloselyon the muchmore com-

prehensive"Strukturbericht" ofEwaldand Hermannand shouldproveusefuttothose who

havenotaccessto this work. Thebookisdividedinto two parts, the nrst of whiehsetsout
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lA nI t,hA innrimnitk An'" nroonin anhtld.annDa annlt mith Gnd u.i..ee Ira."the ehemioatformuJaeof the inorganioand organicsubstancesdealt with and giveskey
numbereto further tablescontainingstructuredetails,and fullbibtiographicatréférences.
Part ïï, contributedby MissEtant,is a valuableaummaryofworkon attoyebetongingto
the cubic system. A usefulfeature is the arrangementof crystal structures in order of
tattioe apaoing. The listeof référencesare completeup to August t93! and the tablesare
well printed on goodpaper. Consideringthe limited scopeof the work, its priee seems
ratherhigh.

The letter P, usedextensivelythroughoutthe tablesas a lattice aymbot,appeau to he
confusedwiththe letter 8of the explanatoryintroduction. Afuller useof the newnomen.
clature enablingcharacteristicco-ordinatesof atome in the more comptiea.tedcetb to be
read offwouldhaveadded to the valueof the tables. A minorerror ie the useof WoforW
on page 80 and authorx' initialeare incorrect!ygiven in bibiiographyA, référencéeio6,
!07 and 356. J. T. ~<tn<<oK

VotMmetrteAnatys!s. G.F<w!M.? X M cm;pp. ~t + ;?(?. Lo~oK; G. BeMoMf/
SoM, ~a?%.Pnce.'M~~Rt<t~. Thiatextbookof VoiumetncAaatyaMta written for atu-
denta and teacherswhoare concernedwithany examinationfromthe SchoolCertiScateto
the UniversityHonoumDegree. It présentatherefore'anelementaryeurveyof thé subject
from a theoreticaland practicalatandpoint,and then proceedsto deal in an excellentway
wtth both the olderméthodeof analysisand most of the récentmethods that have been
thomu&Mxt'~ted. ït contMnasectMMonsuchphymco.ehenueatprinciplesasare involved
in the theoryofindteatoM,oxidaUonand réductionmethodaand precipi~~ proceam.
The advancedsectionofthis bookpresentein an admirablewayaHthe volumetriemethods
whieha student wouldbe requiredto knowfor an HonoursChemistry Examination,the
author evidentlyhavingcarefullyperformedthé estimationshimself. This book, as the
author intends,wouldcertainlylead to many of the olderprocessesbeing supersededby
more accurateand frequentlyaleomorerapidmethods. Adsorptionindicators, titanium
reduction proeesses,and the use of liquidamatgantsfor the reduction of compoundsof
certain metalsare someof thé modernimprovementadealt with. Someexamplesof the
use ofcènesulphatemightusefuUyhavebeenineluded.

This bookcan be recommendedconfidentlyto schoots,and studenta brought up on it
would find it an admirabletexthookeven beyond their Honours stage. On the other
hand, in the opinionof thé reviewer,other textbooks,includingboth volumetrieandgravi*
metric analysisand excludingthe elementaryteachingcontainedin the earlierpart of this
book wouldbe pr~ferredaa a Universitytextbookfor a student reading for an Honours
degreein Chemistry. D. C. Jones

GmelinsHandbueh der anorganischenChemie. Edited by R. J. Af~er. ~<eM<-
number69, SectionB, P<M-<A~MeK.~w~ <~<M<Mt..?X ~7cm;pp. ~7~ B~w;
~oeC~tte,~?. PMce~~ttM)'~(Mt<enp(wtprtM~~OMat-Jbs).The issueofpart 5
comptetessectionBof thechemistryofiroa,i.e. the portiondealingwith its compounds,and
a title pageanddetailednst ofcontenteaccompaniesthe part. The ferricyanidesandferro-
cyanidesof variousmetale,the ferritesand ferrates, doublecMondesand sulphates,are
includedin thispart. The treatmentiscomprehensiveandmodernworkappearsto befully
covered. Numeroustables andphaseruiediagramsareincluded. The fiveparts of number
59of the newGmelingivethe mostcompleteaccountof the chemistryof iron compounds
in existence. J. R. PerM~ton

GmeMnsHandbuch der anorgamMheaChemie. JM~ oy R. J. Meyer. ~(em.
MMM6efM,SectionA, Part Kc6<!a.J~MAedition. J~ X CM;pp. ~MO~. Bo~Mt.'
~&WCAe)!tte,~S~. PH<!e;~nMr&<(aM~<Ttp<t<wpnce~M<tf~).The issueof thispart
completesthe chemistryof cobaltin the newGme!inand dealswith the compoundaof that
element. Althoughmany complexcompounda,such as cobalticcyanides, are dealt with,
the cobattamminesare not inctuded. Thereis a sectionon the colour and constitutionof
cobalt satta. The treatment,aswasto beexpected,is verydetailedyet conciseand the two
parts of number58 fonn a comprehensivesurveyof the chemistryof cobalt.

J. R. Partinglon
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Die VaIeMzaMund ihre Beziehtmgeazum Bauder Atome. By L~sA~mand R.
Samuel. (Fm'<<eAn«eder Chemie,PAt~tAund pA~KhtHtcAeKC~mte). Vol. XIX, No.S.

X ~6cm;pp. 98. Ber<m.'GehTï~erBon!<r<Mcer,M.S7.Pn'ee~6.40twtf~. Thiasmait

monographgivesa generalandetementaryaccountof atomiostructure fromthe point of

viewof Bohr'stheory;of the constructionof thé PeriodicSystemin termaof atomiestruc-

ture of the types of valency;of the interprétationof spoctra;and of the chemicalprop-
ertiesof the atomsas a conséquenceof their constitution. Thopart dealingwithquantum
numbers,whichis basedonPauli'sprincip!e,isveryc!earandcouldusefuUysupplementany
workson the etectronictheoryof valencywhiehare deficientin this respect.

J. R. Per<tKC<eM

protoplasmieActionand NervouaAction. By Ralph.S.Lt~Ke.tSecMtdedition.M X
cm.pp. M + ~7. Chicago:The Universityc~ChicagoPresa, PWce~?.<?. The6ret

éditionappearedin tç~ and wasreviewed(28, toot (t~x~)). "ïn this editionsomeaddi-

tional références,chienyto recent booksand articlesof comprehensiveor summariMng

nature,havebeenaddedat theendsof the chapters. Certainchangesin theoryor interpre*
tation madenecessaryby the progressof research,are abo brieflyindicated." In other

wordsthe bookisessentiallyof to~ and not of tQgz. Tbat isa pity becausewhatwasgood
then is not goodnow.

There is nothingto show,for instance,that ClaudeBemard's theoryof narcosiais the

on!yone~pemiMcno~ ~hMN~hemoMremarkabtebeeausethe&uthoreame~ry~
formulatingit himaettin t~j.

"Certain definitechangesin the physicalpropertiesof protoplasm,analogousin many

respectswiththose producedby salta,have beenobservedin variouscasesto accompany
the actionofnarcotizingcompounds;thesechangesindicatethat underlyingnarcosisthere

aredefinitemodificationsoftheatructuralconditionsin protoptasm;and preaumablyit is to

auch modificationsthat the changesin physiologicalproperties and activity are to be

referred,"p. 206.
"During nareoaisthere appearsvery generallyto be a decreaseof permeability,an in-

creasein theresistanceto structuralbreakdownorcytolysis,andan increaseof protoplasmic

viscosity. Fromthegeneralnatureof thesechangesit wouldseemthat thé structural
substratum of the living matter assumestemporarilya denser or phyaicaUymorestable

condition,"p. 207.
This wouldhave led to reversibleagglomerationof livingtisaue and ait its attendant

consequenceslongbeforethe reviewergot into the gameif the author had had thé courage
to think thingsthrough. Unrortunately,he fotlowedthe lineof least résistance.

Warburg and WieselBiaonoted "that att of these compounds)atcohots,urethanes,

ketoneslin sufficientconcentrationcausedprecipitationin the press-juice{ofyeast],and

that the ordersof relative precipitatingeffeetivenessand antieatatytio action were the

same;this orderis atsothat ofrelativenarcoticaction. This parattetismbetweenprecipi-

tatingactionand narcoticactionrecattsClaudeBemard'shypothesisthat a partialcoagula-
tionof protoptaamicconstituents(proteins)is the essentialconditionof narcoais. Withthe

livingcell,however,muchlowerconcentrationsarerequiredto stop fermentationthan with

the enzymesolution,so that the parallel betweenthe inactivation of the structuretcas

enzymesolutionand the inhibitionof fermentationinthe livingcellia not complete. This

différencemayindicatethe importanceof the vitalorganizationas such, or it maydepend
on the presenceofspécialcompounda(Hpoids)inthe livingceH,"p. 2:7.

WilderD. Bancroft
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Cations,in claysols,the concentrationof, 34o
CeBs.standard.sutphatesofmercuryand. 2083
Celluloseacétatesand cellulose,the sorptionof alcoholvaporsby, 2306
Celluloseacétates,the heat ofadsorptionof watervaporby, o;;o
Celluloseand celluloseacetates,the sorptionof a!coho!vaporsby, 2306
Celluloseand its derivatives,the sorptionof watervaporby, 930
CeNuioseand wood,the sorptionofsodiumhydroxideon, 3064
CeMutoseand wood,the sorptionof vaporaon, 3046
Celluloseesters,sotutionand desolutionof, by homologousseriesof carbon com-

pounds. 8t9
Cetlutose,surfaceconductanceof,and the theoryof Smotuehowatu, 2t4t
Cement,portland,the Kellytube and the sédimentationof, 31
Certaincomplexorganicsubstances,the variationof the surfacetensionof aqueous

solutionsof,withtime, 1916
Certaincorrélationsbetweenthe constitutionof dyes and their colorintenaity. 633
Certain derivativesof diphenylamine,differentlycoloredforma of, investigation

ofthe. ,43~
ChaBnber,aeata!yst, ~6
Changesin physicalelectricalpropertiesofa mineraiinaulatingoil,heatedin contact

witha.ir, ,~8
Charcoal,adsorptionofcarbondioxideby, 2272
Charcoal,aah-frse,the adsorptionofelectrolytesby, 2967
Charcoat,lengthof timeofcontactof,with sotution,evidencethat negativeadsorp-

tion of inorganiebasesdecreaseswith, 2967
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ChemicatactioninthegtowdiMharge, :!M, 239$
ChemicatactivityandpartieteBMe. '202

Chemicat,phyeico-,studieeon protéine. !8s7

Chemicalreactions,the radiation hypothèseof, and the conceptof threshotdwave-

tenKth.

Chemiatry,cottoid,of aaphalta, 2901

Chemistry.couoid.ofthenervoussystemB. t52<, 20". 3'62

Chemistry,cottoid,someapplicationaof,in the serumdiagnosisofsyphilis, 259

Chemistry,physieat,of bacterial agglutinationand ita relation to colloidaltheory, 229

Chemistry,thesurface,of hydrates, <25§

CMoraceticacid, 927 j

Chloride,basicaluminum-agedhydrousalumina,the eotioidatsyBten),. t4t9 i

CMonde,potamium,-mtvertitration, theend-pointof thé, 2390

Chlorides,ferrie and ferrous, mixturesof, in hydrooMoricacid solution,the in-

fluenceof temperatureon the oxidationpotentiataof, 679

Chloride,sodium,-silvertitration, the end-pointof thé, '942 0

Chloride,sodium,sodiumoleate, water,ethylacétate, thé ayatem, 2455

Chloride,sodium,the diffusionof, in aqueoussolutions, 2t66

CMoridea,stannousandouprous,the autoxidationof,by ai?,. 740 j

Chlorineequilibriaand the absohtteentropyof chtorine, 2292 t

(~onhë,theab~uteectMpyof,aBdeMonneequiKbt)a.2 22~

Chromate,reducedcopper,and vanadiumoxide, thé catalytie activity of, in the ;j

reductionofnitro-compounda, '549 ;j

Chronaxie, studies in. ~'5

Classification,soit,the compositionof soiicolloidsin relationto, 348

CtauaiuB-Mossottilaw,remarkaconcerning, "52

Claysols,theconcentrationof cations in, 340

Clays,sedimentationof, 2369

Ctoset,contro),a temperature,foradiabaticcatorimetr)' '279

Coagulationofhydrousoxidesols,exchangeadsorptionduringthe, 2'78

Coagulationofproteinsin marine boreM, 54~

Coagulationofsolsby electrolytes,the mechanismof the, 2t 78,2796

Coagulationproceœ,mutual, the mechaniemof thé,. 7<3

Coagulationviseosity,and thixotropy incolloidalayatema,on the, natureof. 2948

Cobaltoushydroxide,blue to rose,the transformationfrom, 722

Cobaltsulphate-coppersulphate-water,thesystem, '594

Cobaltsulphate,transfereneenumberof, '045

Coefficients,extinction,of the silicicaeidgei-formicgmixtures, '324

Coefficients,extinction,variations in, duringthé couMeof jellyformation, 2483

Coefficient,thé aetivity,of benzoieacidin solutionsof neutral Baltsand of sodium

bonzoate. '685

Coefficients,themeanand individualionactivity,ofei!verbeMoatein sattsolutions, '702

Coefficient,thé activity,of the benzoateionin présenceof neutral satts,the ioniza-

tionof beMoieacidand, '~95

Coherentexpandedaerogeb, 52

Coil,a moving-,oscillographcommutatorsyatemfor thé study of overvoltagesand

transferresiatance, 2437

Colloidalatuminumsilicates,studies on the mechanismof ionic exchangesin, 22;7

Colloidalboron, 3085 !t

Colloidalchemiatryofasphatta, 2901 if

Colloidalferrieoxide,particlesize and constitutionof. 326, 505

Colloidalgold,the formationof, von Weimam'sprecipitationtheory and, 1950

ColloidalhydrousberyHiumoxidesols,a study of the particlesiM of, 855

Colloidalphenomenaingall atonea, 286 n

Colloidalpowders,the enectofaqueoussotutions on. 696

t
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Colloidalsuspensionskimmilk,tho effeetof thé dilutingactionof eatw"ugarupon

the viscosityofthé, 523
ColloidalSystem,agedhydrousatumina-basicaluminumeMoride. )4(9
CoHoidatSystems,on the natureof coagulationviscosity,and thixotropy,in, 2948
Colloidaltheory,thephysicalchemistryofbaeterialagglutinationand itarotationto, 229
Colloidchemistryof thé nervousSystems.tg2t, 2on,3:62
Colloidchemistry,someapplicationsof, in théserumdiagnosisof syphilis, 259

Co)!oidequi!ibnum,comp)ex, 688

Cottoids,boundwater in, 367
CoUoids,etaattc,the physicalstructureof, 286.:

CoUoids.nttrationphenontenain, 2936

Colloids,rubberandotheretastic,the structureof, 198

Colloids,soit, thecompositionof, in relationto soilctassifieation, 3~8
CoUoids,waterretationshipsin, 367
CoUoidview, a case for the, 2474
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thé. )434
Colorimetricandelectrometriemethods,a comparisonof,in the déterminationof pH

valuesof variousgelatinsolutions, «36
Colorintensity,theconstitutionof dyesand theu-,certain correlationsbetween, 633
Committeeoncontactcatalysis,ninth reportof thé, (969
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Commutator,an improved,andsomesourcesoferror in the commutatormethodfor

the measurementofovervoltage, "56
Commutatormethodfor the measurementof overvoltage,somcsourcesoferrorin

the, an improvedcommutatorand, f fs6
CommutatorSystem,a moving-coitoseillograph,for the study of overvottagesand

transferrésistance, 2437

Comparisonofcolorimetricand eleetrometriemethodain the determinationof pH
valuesof variousgelatinsohitions, ))36

Comparisonof methodsfor the determinationof the area of adsorbedmoleculesin

interfaciatfitms, 65
ComplexcoUoidequHibnum, 688

Complexnitrogenouasubstancesand sugars,synthesisof, 575

Complexorganicsubstances,certain,the variationof the surfacetensionofaqueous
so!utionsof,withtime, )9)6

Compositionofpreeipitatedeoppersuipbide, 642

Compositionofsoitcolloidsinrelation to soitctassincation, 348

Compounds,carbon,homologousseriesof,solutionand desolutionof ceMutoseesters

by. 8)9
Compounds,nitrogen,ofgaHium,2588, 26$)
Compounds,nitrogenous,andsugars,a atudyof the adsorptionof, 1191

Compounds,organic,interfacialenergyand the molecularstructure of. 3<3S

Compounds,organie,Ramaneffectin,s86
Compounds,organic,someheat-capacitydata on, obtainedwith a radiationcalo-

rimeter, 88~

Compounds,sulphur,remova)of, frompetroleumdistiUates, 298<

Concentrationofcationsin claysob, 340
Concentration,the hydrogenion,of ferriehydroxidesols, 2087

Conceptof thresholdwaveiengthand chemicalréactions,thé radiationhypothesisof, 646

Conditions,satisfactoryboundary,in cataphoreticmeasurements,on thepreparation
of upper liquidaproducing,and the uncertaintiesof the usuat measurementsof

eataphoreticspeed, 595

Conductance,diffusion,and viscousnowin arbitrarymixturesofstrongetectrotytes, 2689
Conductanceofsomesodiumoleatesolutionsinrelationto interfacialadsorption, 585
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Conductance.surface,and streampetentiats,a corMtatMnof, 3~2
Conductance,surface,at gtass~attsolutioninterfaces, t~t
Conduotance,surface,of celluloseand the theoryof Smotuchowski, 2!4!
Conductivity,dielectrieconstantofethyl aleoholvaporand possibleetfectof, as54
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ionin presenceofneutratsa!tN, tC~s
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Constitutionofdyesand their cotorintetMtty,certaineorretationabetweenthé, 633
Contactangle,areceding,présureofdiaptacementmethod. 3; tg
Contactangles,interfacial,a microscopiemethodforthe measurementsof, 1178
ContactcatatyaiB,thé committeeon,ninth reportof, )o69
Contact,lengthof timeof,of chareoatwithsolution,evidencethat negativeadaorp-

tionof inorganicbasesdeereaseswith, 9067
Content,water,and temperatureofactivation, the retationof activityto, 47$
Contraicloset,a temperature,foradiabaticcatorimetry, tayo
-CQ.~tda~tmnof,peaodie-atMetMM<,the, 1

Copperandzincauiphide,the ao-caUedco-preeipitati)nof, 549
Copperchromate,reduced,the catalyticactivityof, andof vanadiumoxidein thé

reduetionof nitrocompounda, tg~
Coppereo!utioM,ammoniacal,theetectrodepoeitionfromanddecolorisationof, the
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Coppersutphate–cobaltsulphate-water, thé System, 1594
Coppersulpbide,preeipitated,compositionof, 642
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Co-pmeipitation,theoryof, 860
Correlationofatreampotentialsandsurfaceconductance, 3tsa
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Crystalgrowth,anunusuat, 2639
CryataHineprecipitates,the formationand propertiesof, 860

CryataUiattionofmetta,the rhythmic, 2354
Cryatab,macroscopicsodiumnitrate,growninthe présenceofdyesandotherforeign

materiab, 2832
Crysta!-sohitioninterfaces,adsorptionat, 2832
Cupricaulphateat 3S''C,hydrated,the disMeiationpressuresof, 1035
Cuprioxalate,potassium,photolyslsof, 626

Cuprousandstannouschlorides,theautoxidationof, byair, 740
Cuprousoxide,the peptizationof,and the eleetrodepoaitionfromanddecolorization

of ammoniacalcoppersolutions, t4$5
Currentflowthroughamalltubesandstita,a studyof themagnitudeof thecrowding

enectin, t3o4
Curves,titration,foraluminumsattswith athaties, to~y
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ttea &ndnMmt)v<t<rtfmfr<!iM'tinninth<' ~t~~Darkapace,Crookes,and negativeglow,reactionin the. 2t33
Data, someheat-capacity,on organic compoundsobtainedwitha radiationcalo-

rimeter, 88:
Decotorizationof.andeteetrodepositionfrom,ammoniacalcoppersolutions, thepep-

tisationof cuprousoxideand thé, t~gg
Décomposition,catalytie,of estersby nickel,a study of thé mechanismof, 703
Décompositionofdimethyletheron the surfaceof ptatinum, 3074
Decompositionof ethyl bromidealkyl balides,and acetal in the gas phaseat 300°-

400' 232S
Décompositionof mixturesof dimethylanddiethylether, t §62
Decompositionof nitrousoxide, 2395
Decompositionpolymerisationofacétylènehydmcarbons, t~sy
Décomposition,the thermal,of dimethy!amine, to6o
Décomposition,the thermal,of impropytamine, 670
Décomposition,the thermal,of tetrannethyttead, 039
Décomposition,the thermal,of Nnc and cadmiumcarbonatesin an atmosphèreof

water vapor, ~66~
Décompositionwithoutlattioerearrangement, tx~s
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thé. 1434
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Déterminationof the area ofadsorbedmoleculesin interfacialfilms,methodsfor,a

comparisonof, 65
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Diagnosis,sérum,ofsyphilis,someapplicationsofcolloidchemistry, 250
Dialysisandageing, gog
Dietectricconstantofethyl alcoholvaporand possibleeffectof conductivity, 255~
Diethylanddimethylether,mixturesof, the décompositionof, tg62
DiCetentiab,dWanddQ,the rôleof,on thebistoryandanalyticalexpressionofthe

&st andsecondlawsof thermodynamies,and, t7~
Differentlycoloredformaofcertainderivativesofdiphenylamine,investigationofthe, 1434
DifferentpH,adsorptionof thoriumX by ferriehydroxideat, t2~!
Differentstates ofaggregation,molecularweightin, 2406
Diffusion,conductanceand viseousflowinarbitrary mixturesofstrongelectrolytes, 2689
Diffusionofgasesthroughfusedquart)! 2595
Diffusionofsodiumehtoridein aqueoussolutions, 2t66
Dilutesodiumamatgam.ttineticsofthe dissotutionof. 2099
Dilutingaetionofcanesugaruponthe viscosityof the celloidalsuspensionskimmith,

theeSectof. 523
Dimensionsofwood,the effectivecapillary,an electricalconductivitymethodforde-

termining, 3~
Dimethylanddiethylether,mixturesof, thedécompositionof, t$62
Dimetbylamine,the thermaldecompositionof, toûo
Dimethylether, the deeotnpositionof, on the surfaceofplatinum, 3074
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Dioxide,carbon.adsorptionof,by charcoa), 2272
Dioxide,carbon,photoehemicalreductionof, in aqueoussolution, 2205
Dioxide,Mticon–potassiutnsilicate–sodiutnsilicate,thé ternarySystem, 2599
Diphenytamino,dinerenttyeoloredformaofcertainderivativesof, investigationof

thé, t434
Direct and commutatormethods,the meaaurementofpotariMtiotthy thé, n 66
Dîseharge,glow,chernicalaction in thé.2<M, 2395
Discontinuityof thé fsothertnabforthe adsorptionof phenolfromsolution, ~09
Dispersionof a!mninabyacids, 949
Displaeementmethod,pressureof, ~~e
Dissociationpressuresofhydratedcupriceuiphateat 35'C, 1035
Di88o!utionofditute sodiumamalgam,kinetiesof thé, 2099
DistiHates,petroleum,removalof suiphurcompoundafrom, 308!
Distributionratios of aomefatty acideand their halogendorivativesbetweenwater
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Doublelayer theoryof Otto Stem, applicationof thé, gts?
Dyeingwithalizarin take, ~o
Dyesand lakes,the fadingof. 780
Dyesscd other Foreignmateriais,macroscopicsodiumnitrate crystalsgrowninthe

présenceof. :8~m.
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Dyesmthexolidstate.tranamissionspectraof. )~8
ENect,crowding,in currentflowthroughmnatttubesandstits,a studyof the magni-

tude of thé, t36<t
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Effeetofappliedvoltageon eteetrotysisinthé remduatran~e, 2497
Effectofaqueoussolutionson colloidalpowdera, 696
Etfectofparticlesizeonthe potential, 111t
Effect of satts on the casein-sodiumhydroxideand paracaNein-sodiumhydroxide

equilibria, ~s?
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Effeetof the diluting actionof canesugar upon the viscosityof the colloidalsus-

pensionskimmi&
Effeetof x-radiationonthe viscosityof ~etatine,254~
Effeet,possible,of conductivity,dielectrieconstantof ethylalcoholvaporand, 2534
Effeet,Raman, in organiccompounds, 586
Effect, the Faraday, ofelectrolyteain aqueoussotutione, 28! 9, 2827
Effect, the Faraday, ofsomeuni-univalentelectrolytesin aoueoussotutions, 28t9
Ehrenfestsymmetrynumber,a noteon the useof the, 260.
Elastie and non-elasticgels,freeandboundwater in, ~87
EtasticcoMoids,rubberand other,the structureof. t98
Eiastie coMoida,the physicatstructureof, 2862
Etectricatand physicatpropertiesofa minera!insulatingoil, changesin, heatedin

contactwithair, to~s
Electricalconductivitymethodfordeterminingthe effectivecapillarydimensionsof

wood. ~,2
Etectricatpropertiesandstructureof ineulatingmaterists. 437
Etectrodeposited<brMs, 2t7S
Eteetrodepositedmetats.astudyof the structureof.too6, 2259
Electrode,glses,the behaviorof thé,in aqueoussolutionsof sodiumandbarium

acétate, ,5~0
Electrodepositionfromand decotorMationofammoniaculcoppersolutions.the pep-

tizationof cuprousoxideand thé, t~gs
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Etectrodo,the useofan, to study lrrevorsiblereactions. 2842

Eteotrode,the zinc,normalpotentialof, tbe influenceofgaseson thé, 2655
Etectrokineticphénomène, 2t4t
Etectrokineticpotentials. The en'eetofparticlesizeon the potential, u

E!ectrokinetics, 3:38

E!eotro)ysisinthe residualmage,thé effeetofappliedvoltageon, 2497

Etectrotytesin aqueoussotutions,the Faradayeffectof,28t9, 2827

Eteetrotytes,irreversiMeprocèdesin, 2680

Electrolytes,mixed,saturatedsolutionsof, t022

Electrolytes,non-,influenceof, on the viscosityofsiticicacidget-formingmixtures, t~t

Electrolytes,someuni-univalent,inaqueoussolutions,the Faradayeffectof, 28to

Eleotrolytes,atrong,arbitrarymixturesof,diffusion,conductaneeandvMCousflowin, 2689

Etectrotytes.theadsorptionof.byMh.freecharcoa! 2967

Electrolytes,the influenceof, on thespecifieheat ofwater, no8

Electrolytes,the mechanismof thecoagulationof sohby, 2<78,2706

E!ectro!yticpreparationof thé isoindoMnes, 2383

Etectrotytiestriations,a photographieatudy of the growthof, 2446
Etectrometricandcotorimetricmethods,a comparisonof,inthedeterminationofpH

vatuesofvariousgetatinsohttOM. tt36

Etectrophoreais, themicroacopicmethodot. t~M

Ë!ectMM!tfan!tw,am~Med~ 3(8~

Emulsions,a newtheoryof, 3087

Emulsions,ott-in-water,proteetiveproteinfilmsin, theapplicationofthéMuddinter.

facialtechniquein the atudy of, 449

Emuleions,the etabilityof, the liquid-liquidinterfaceand the, 98

End-pointof the potassiumehloride-ailvertitration, 2390

End-pointof thesodiumcMoride-si!vertitration, t942

Energiesof immersionofsilicain aseriesof liquida,a studyof, 985

Energyexchangein unimotecutarreactions, tsoa

Energy,free,and the heat capacityof formationof ethytenegas, 2:27

Energy,interfacial,and thé molecularstructureoforganicaompounds, 3:38

Energy,radiant,absolutemeasurementof,aomeremarkson thé useof thermopiles
forthé, 1882

Entropies,abaolute,méthaneequilibriumfrom, 2601

Entropyofsteam,and the water-gasreaction, t !43

Entropy,the absolute,of chlorine,andchlorineequilibrïa, 2292

Equation,a new,for the rate offormationof the photographielatentimage, 1649

EquHibna,casern-sodiumhydroxideand paracasein-Bodiumhydmxide,the effectof

satte on, 1857

Equilibria,chlorine,and the absohtteentropyofchlorine, 2292

Equilibria,methane,fromabsoluteentropies,witha noteontheuseof theEhrenfest

symmetrynumber, 260;

Equilibrium,complexcolloid, 688

Equilibrium,perhalide,in non-aqueoussolutions, t7'~

Error,somesourcesof, in the commutatormethodforthe meMUteméntofovervol-

tage,an improvedcommutatorand, 1156

Esters,catalytiedecompositionof,bynickel a study of themechanismofthe, 703

Esters,cellulose,solutionand desolutionof, by homologousseriesofcarboncom-

pounds,–– ~'9

Ether,dimethylanddiothyl,mixturesof, the decompositionof, '562

Ether,dimethyl,the decompositionof,on the surfaceofplatinum, 3074

Ethylacétate,water,sodiumchloride,sodiumoleate,the eystem, 2455

Ethylalcoholvapor,dietectricconstantof,and possiMeeffectofeonductivity, 2554

Ethyl bromide,alkylhalides,and acetal, thé decompositionof.in the gasphaseat

300'400°, 2325
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Ethylenegaa, theheat capaeityand freeenergyofformationof, 2<27
Ethyleneglycol,the influenceof,uponsomereaotions, 8)0
Etioiogyand occurrenceofrioketa, !846
Evaporation,constant-, aystema, 658
Evidenceof structurein gelatingeb, $29
Evidencethat négativeadsorptionof inorganiebasesdecreaseawithlengthof timeof

contactofcharcoalwithsolution, 2967
ExceMacidin aluminumaalta,the determinationof aluminumandof, t 449
Exehangeadsorptionduringthe coagulationof hydrousoxidesols, 2:78
Exchaoge,energy,in uaimoteeutarreactiona, ~62
Exchange,ionie,in eoMoidataluminumailicates,studiesonthe mechaniamof, M17
Expanded,coherent,aerogebt. 52

Expérimentâtinvestigationof the phaserelationsof potassiumtetrasilicateunder

premure, 9:3

Expérimentewitha high-temperatureozonizer, t6o)

Explosions,gaseous,the theoryof,andthe oxidationof hydrogenauipbide, togtr

Expreesion,aaatytioat,and the historyof thenratandsecondlam ofthermodynamics
andther6!eofthedifferentiab, dWand dQ, ty~

Extinctioncoefficientsof the aiiicicaeidgel-formingmixturea, 1324
ouo

Extinction eoëSdenta.atiom in, danatth~MUt~otieMyton~ ~g
Factorsinflueneingthe phenomenon,a preliminaryinvestigationof the, ags~
Fadingofdyes and!ahes, thé, ?8o

Faradayeffectofelectrolytesin aqueousso!ntions,the. z8t9,28:7

Faradayeffectofaomeuni-univalentelectrolytesin aqueoussottitiom,the, sStp
Fatty aeids,fourvolatile,binarymixturesof, the surfacetensionsof, 467
Fatty, acids,some,and their halogenderivatives,the distributionratiosof, between

waterand otiveoit, 8t4
Ferrieandferrouschlorides,mixturesof,in hydrochtoricacid solution,the influence

of temperatureon the oxidationpotentialsof, 670
Ferriehydroxideat differentpH, adsorptionof thoriumX by, ts~t
Ferriehydroxidesols,the hydrogenionconcentrationof, 2087
Ferrieoxide,colloidal,the particleaizeand constitutionof,326, 505
Ferrousand ferficchlorides,mixturesof, ia hydrochlorieacidsolution,the influence

of temperatureon the oxidationpotentialaof, 679
Fitma,interfacial,a comparisonofmethodeforthe determinationof the area of ad-

sorbedmoleculesin, 65

Films,molecular.The solid-fiquidinterfaceand the sédimentationof powdersin

liquida. 86

Fitma,monomotecutar.The liquid-liquidinterfaceand thestabiHtyofemutsions, 98

Films,protectiveprotein, in oil-in-wateremulaions,the applicationof the Mudd

interfacialtechniquein the studyof, 449
Filtrationphenomenain colloids, 2936
Firstandsecondlawsof thermodynamies,on thehistoryandanalyticalexpressionof

the, and therôleof the differentials, dWand dQ, <744

Flotation,minéral, t~o

F!ow,eurrent,throughsmaHtubeaandalita,a etudyof themagnitudeof the crowd-

ingeffeetin. '364

F)ow,viscous,diffusion,andconductanceinarbitrarymixturesofatronge!ectro!ytes, 2689

Fluidityand hydrotysia, 23:9

Fluorinepo!yhaMea, ~779

Foreignmaterials,other, anddyes,macroscopicsodiumnitrate crysta)sgrownin the

présenceof, ~832

Formatdehyde,synthesisof 567
Formationandpropertiesof erystattineprecipitates,the, 860

Formation,heatof,and -M/N ratios, tooo
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Formationjelly,variationainextinctioncoeBoientsduringthé,courseof, 2483
Formationof eoUoidatgold,von Weimam'sprecipitationtheoryand the, <9so
Formationof ethylenegas, the heat capaeityandfreeenetgyof, 2:27
Formationof the photographielatent image,a newequationfortherateof, t64o
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